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By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

TYELEGATES to the Trades Union Congress at

Blackpool yesterday defied the platform

by voting a decisive 1,125,000 majority to

toughen-up the official policy of non-
co-operation with the Industrial Relations Act

They decided by 5,625,000 votes to 4,500,000 to

adopt a motion urging that the 144 affiliated unions
should be “ instructed ” to boycott the new register

of trade unions and
employers’ associations.
The issue was immediately

confused by a further vote
which reaffirmed the TUC
General Council’s former
policy of “ strongly advising

”

deregistration by a narrow
majority of 251,000.
For this more moderate ap-

[
proacb 4,915,000 votes were cast
against 4,654,000.

A third alternative of chang-
ing the T U C's rules so that anv
union which does in fact refuse
to deregister would he expelled
and its representatives thrown
off the TUC General Council
was decisively defeated by
9.739,000 to 254,000, a majority
of 9,555,000.

Conflicting policies

The first decision was a victory
for Mr Jones, Transport
Workers, and Mr Scanlon,
Engineering Union, leading a i

revolt against the majority on
the General Council. The second
and third votes were face-savers
for the moderates and the Right-
wingers.
At the end of the day, the

door was still conveniently ajar
for any union to opt out of de-
registration. The obvious incon-
gruity of the TUC apparently
having two conflicting policies on
one of the most important issues
before Congress was being tact-
fully ignored.
The biggest and most militant

union, the 1-6 million-strong
Transport Workers, had provided
a “ get ont ” clause in the new
policy. This asserted that non-
registration could only be effec-
tive if all unions acted collec-
tively.

Mr Scanlon, leader of the 1*2
million Engineers, also managed

Continued on Back P., CoL 6

Active role offer

for Catholics
Hy DAVID HARRIS, Political Staff

JN a new Government initiative Mr Maudling,
Home Secretary, offered last night to chaFr

talks in London with men of goodwill in Ulster.
His move came a few hours after the Heath-
Lynch summit ended in near deadlock.

He said the purpose would be to see what
ways and means could be devised of giving the
Catholic minority in Northern Ireland an
“ active, permanent and guaranteed role in the
affairs of the Province.” Mr Maudling insisted

UPROAR,
BOOS AND
DEFIANCE

Mr Edward Churcher, 71—"Old Bill of the
Woods "—helping police yesterday to search for
parts of a woman’s body in a wood at Leatherhead.
5urrey, where he found the torso on Monday.
Other remains were discovered on a nearby golf

course last week. Report—PI 5.

CAHILL

QUESTIONS
ON VISA

OVAL TO
HAVE POP
FESTIVAL

By H. B. BOYNE
Political Correspondent,

in Blackpool

TTPROAR, booing and
nf ttin - *g men m

battle

e Catholic community * y^E

tr Lynch clearly thinks toe cahill. si-year-old

omed to failure right
,

from the Start. yesterday that be believed
it;. . j . ... in the shooting of British
His two dajs of talks with soldiers if necessary “to

Mr Heath ended with little defend our country against

sign of success. British .brutality and
__ „ ,

murder.
Mr Heath flatly refused to Mr Cahill was replying to

agree that the Irish Prime questions at an immigration
Minister should be a party as hearing in New York held to

of right in any discussions on decide whether he could remain

the role of the minority in the !
n lhe United States The hear-

vort},
^ ing was adjourned, without

decision, until today.
There were nearly 11 hours of In an extraordinary episode

talking at Chequers and it seems of cross-examination by a Gov-
that the lion's share of this time ernment Lawyer, Mr Cahill ad-
was taken up on this basic mitted being a leader of the
disagreement. IRA in Belfast and was

. .
remarkably outspoken about his

Legitimate concern political views
Twice he said he believed mMr Heath recognised Mr killing British soldiers if neces-

Lynch s legitimate concern, aDd sary but be denied that be had
offered to keep in dose and con- left aoy instructions to this
tinuous contact with him on effect before leaving Dublin last
developments resulting from Wednesday. He also denied
talks with the Stormont Govern- that he had come to America
ment on greater partidpation
for the Catholics.

It is said that Mr Heath went
so far as to offer tripartite talks
between himself. Mr Lynch and
Mr Brian Faulkner, Ulster's
Premier. But Government
sources in Dublin were denying
this last night

Wbat is dear is that Mr Heath
interpreted Mr Lynch's insis-
tence that he had a right to take
part in any talks on Ulster as
meaning that Dublin rejected the
constitutional status of Northern
Ireland as part of the United

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A POP music festival is

to be promoted at the
Oval cricket ground on
SepL 18 by Mr Rikki Farr
and the brothers Ronald
and Raymond Foulk, who
organised last year’s Isle of
Wight festival.

The event is designed to make
op serious financial losses
suffered by Surrey County
Cricket Glnb in recent years.
Club officials disclosed yesterday
that the decision was taken 18
months ago.

Now that it has been made
public, strong protests are ex-

pected from members.
The Oval gronnd is held on

lease by Surrey from the Duchy
of Cornwall: A spokesman for
the Duchy said last night that
no objection had been raised.

“We satisfied ourselves that
adequate safeguards would be
imposed to protect the surround-
ing residential area from dis-

turbance.”

Matting protection

Mr Geoffrey Howard, secre-
tary of Surrey, said it was hoped
to raise £1.500 to £2.000. Some
of the profits will go to help
Bangla Desh—the East Pakistan
“liberation” movement.
• During the concert, dne
run from 11.30 a.ra. until 9-50

p.m.. the cricket square will be
protected by matting.

A spokesman For the M C C
said last night that anv applica-

tion to hire Lord’s ground would
be given serious consideration
by the M C C committee

—

including its use for a pop .

festivaL

^ defiance of the chair
merred the atmosphere in

which the TUC took its

decision yesterday “ in-

structing" all its member
unions not to register under
the Industrial Relations

Act
This hullabaloo cannot do the

reputation of the TUC much
good.

But Ministers would delude
themselves if they imagined

that the evidence of dissent

improves the chances of union
co-operation with the new legis-

lative machinery and its even-
tual acceptance.

Centre of dissent

The centre point of dissent
was largely a matter of seman-
tics. not principle. It was
whether the TUC leadership
should specifically “instruct
unions not to register or
“strongly advise” them not to

Other Ulster neics—P2;
Peterborough and

Editorial Comment—PI4

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

EXTRA STAFF were on duty at Albany prison, Isle

of Wight, last night after incidents in which nine
prison officers were injured. All prisoners were con-

fined to their cells.

In separate clashes yesterday one warder had his
eye cut when butted by a prisoner, another had a cell
door slammed on his hand and a third was hit in the
face.

On Monday six prison warders
were injured when fighting

broke out while Anthony and
Christopher Lambrian ou, mem-
bers. of the Kray gang, were
being transferred to the prison’s

segregation unit.

The warders were treated for
cuts, black eyes and sprains.

The trouble at Albany began
on Sunday when there were
complaints about the meat
ration. A Home Office spokes-
spokesman said last night that
it was hoped prison routine
would be restored to normal to-

day.

The Lambrianons, who are
serving life sentences For their
part in the murder of Jack
**The Hat” McVitie, are said
to have been “imposing their
will " on other prisoners since
being moved to Albany nnder
the policy of mixing “ high-

risk ” criminals with other
prisoners.

It is claimed that the
brothers have gained control of
prisoners’ consultative com-
mittees set up by tbe Governor,
Mr Gifford Footer, and that a
number of prisoners have been
injured after “falling down
stairs.”

The Prison Officers’ Associa-

tion. which is critical oF the
policy oF dispersing “high-
risk” prisoners, gave a warn-

ARMY CHIEF

FLIES TO
ULSTER

£634m NET
INFLOW TO
BRITAIN

By RICHARD COX,
Defence Correspondent

In Belfast

Q.ENERAL Sir Michael
Carver, Chief of the

General Staff, flew un-
expectedly to Belfast yes-
terday to review the
military situation in Ulster.

He landed at Aldergrove air

By Our Financial Correspondent

T'HERE was a net inflow
re- a _:ii KOSYGIN SET

FOR VISIT

TO CANADA

of £634 million into
Britain in the second quar-
ter of the year, the Treasury
announced last night
It followed inflows of £973

million in the first quarter and
£347 million in lhe last three
months of last year, and brought
the total to nearly £2,000 mil-
lion.

Visible trade earned £78 mil-
lion in the second quarter and

quarters at Lisburn, where
Lt-Gen. Sir Harry Turn, G O C
Northern Ireland, bad cancelled
all engagements.
The authorities are maintain-

ing strict silence about the dura-
tion of Gen. Carver's visit and
ais programme for security
*easons.

A major problem facing the

Manhattan fell silent as Cahill

expounded his views during the By Our Staff Correspondent
in Moscow

Mr Kosygin, Soviet Prime
Minister, is to visit Canada for
seven or eight days next month
at the invitation of Mr Trudeau,
who visited Moscow earlier this
year. •

The Russian leader will go to
Ottawa after visiting Algeria and
before a trip to Norway and
Denmark planned for December.

Brandt for Moscow—-P4

Schiano, a Government lawyer
who was explaining the Ameri-
can Government’s reasons for
not admitting Mr Cahill.

Mr Cahill has been in custody
at the building since he arrived
in New York last Wednesday,
and his lawyers are alleging that
his constitutional rights are
being violated and that his visa
was revoked without just cause.
Mr Cahill admitted that be

had been convicted with five

other men of the murder of an
Ulster policeman in 1942. He
Continued on Back P., CoL 6

10 million strong, threw out a
motion which would have com-
mitted the general council to
expel a union which insisted on
registering.

Had this been carried, of

Continued on Back P., CoL 5

invisibles £159 million. Another
£300 million worth of foreign
money came in on deposit in
London, bringing the total for

\rmy is the over-stretch oF the
nfantry caused by the need to
naintaln 12.500 men on internal
security duties in Ulster. This
rill be one question discussed
rith Gen. Tuzo. who is under-
rtood to see no possibility of
ra immediate reduction in troop

the last nine months to £1.500
million.

British

Kingdom.

Not acceptable

This altitude was totally un-
acceptable to Mr Heath, who,
apparently made clear in no un-
certain language that he was not
prepared to "make the border
an issue against tbe wishes of
Stormont.
He took the line that Mr Lvnch

was in fact rejecting the relation-

ship between Northern Ireland

and the Westminster Govern-
ment. This was tantamount to

saying that there was no border.

companies increased
their investment abroad by £259
mHlion and offset the inflow oF
£236 million worth of foreign
investment coming into Britain.

Overseas sterling area coun-
tries increased their deposits in

itrengths.

But the two most important
tuestions concern the
:ecurity of the border with Eire
ind the possibility of reducing
)omb attacks

By Our City Staff

Britain is to give rice worth
£2 million to Pakistani refugees
in India after receiving it in
part-payment for a power station
to be built in Burma by John

London by £265 million.

'

City Details—P17TOY FIRM HAS
£18m DEBTS

and shootings
vhicb now characterise the daily
ife of Belfast and Londonderry.

MINI-BUDGET
BOOSTS SALESU THANT KEEPS

IN TOUCH WITH
ULSTER MOVES

By Our City Staff

A deficiency nf £9-7 million
on total debts of nearly £18 mil-

lion was disclosed yesterday to

shareholders of Lines Brothers,
the Meccano and Triang toy
firm.

But the directors’ proposal to

put the group into voluntary
liquidation was rejected by the
shareholders—led by three
members of the Linps family,
which founded the company.

City Details—P17

bank.
The Foreign and Common-

wealth Office will hand the rice
to the refugees and pay John

By Our Business Correspondent
The Government’s refiationary

measures in the July mini-
Budget produced a quick boost
to retail sales and hire purchase
business.

New HP credit in July, at
£162 million, was the highest
nf the year and sales of colour
TVs and electrical goods went
up by 5 per ceuL But other sec-
tions of retail trade did not
benefit

City Details—P17

Brown for it

By Our United Nations
Correspondent

U Thant, tbe United Nations
Secretary-General, has kept in

ouch with both the British and
Sire Governments on the situa-

jon in Northern Ireland and the
possibility of using United
Nations “ machinery ’’ there, a

spokesman said yesterday.

For the last two years the Eire
Government bad been briefing

lim regarding the situation and
he possibility of using the

'Jnited Nations to help bring

ibout “ a just and peaceful solu-

ion to the problem."
Other Ulster News—P2

onal position became fie SHODDY IMPORTS
ambling block in the talks.

/en though all the indications FEARED
ere that Mr Lynch was not *

ting to make a difficulty over
jjy Our Business Correspondent

tern. Fourteen trade associations
Nor was much proffr; mad* have protested to the Govern-
or the question of the IRA. ment about tbe derision to

abolish tbe need to mark the

Action demanded country of origin on imports

Mr
JJ

( fr

The
N<

trade groups, covering
at the Irish Pjjjjicr

-• industries ranging from shirts to

ke
.

af-hcra 3
ti, “ silverware, fear that the move

gamsation m the *ourn. m ;ght wuIt in floods of “ cheap
In particular, be asked For ant1 short riv

*' imports that the
Fective steps to prevent gun public will be misled into bo-

ld explosive-running across tbe
jjevjng are British-made goods

»rder.

He wanted a check to be mane
i orders for explosives which

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939 Our silver

isn’t allwe offer

of sterling qualify

Wales.

PAKISTAN JAILS

RELIEF TEAM
BRITONS

Today’s Weather
General Situation: Pressure very

high to E., and S.E. a itstreem
covers British Isles.

London, SJJ„ e. and Cent. S. Eng-
land. E. Anglia, £. Midlands:
Dry. snnuy: - Wind SJS. moderate.
Mas 73F <230.

N.W.. S.W. and Cent. N. Encunb.
W. Midlands, Wales: Dry.
sunny. Wind S-E. moderate.
73F 1250.

S. N. Sea, Strait of Dover: Wind
S.E. to S 4. moderate Fair. Via*
blifcy moderate becoming good.
Sea slight.

English Channel : Wind SR. to
S. 4 locally, 5, fresh.

$t George’s Channel. Irish Sea:
Wind SE. 4. locally 5. Slight or
moderate.

Outlook: Little general change.

Iy Onr Diplomatic Correspondent

Four members of the Omega
*6lief mission which crossed
Vom India into East Pakistan on
Sunday are in jail in Jessore, it

vas learnt in London last night.

iut another Omega team has re-

Timed to Calcutta aFter distri-

utiog supplies.
The four will be charged with

titering East Pakistan illegally,

hey were -turned back last

•lontb and warned that another
ttempt would lead to p resecti-
on.

They are Miss Christine Pratt.

2, whose parents live at North
arrow; Miss Joyce Keniweell,

.4. of -Burmstoa, near Scar-
orougb: Mr Ben Crow. 24. if

ring, and Mr Dan Due. 26.

•otn San Francisco. The British

'eputy High Commissioner in

acca is seeking permission for
consular official to visit them.

VW SALES RECORD
By Our City Staff

Volkswagen sold a record

lotal of 7.162 cars in Britain

l.q.ct month, a rise from 4.021 in

Julv. and over 1,000 above the

Lilly record set in

the British Govern ment Feel are

being made bv bogus quarrying

firms and then sent to Northern

Ireland.

In reply. Mr Lynch outlined

the action that his Government

WALL STREET
Dow ind'i'trt*! aver-

sk closed at 315 -IL up

In reply. Mr Lynch outlined

luc nuiuu k

had taken against tne I k a* a

proscribed organisation m the

South.

He made it clear that intern-

mpnt without trial nf I H A
leaders in the Republic would

only be considered if the inter-

nal" situation warranted it.

There would be no question

ot bringing in internment nisi

to please Rniam.

Tbe lmnression left at the

end of the Chequers summit

was one of lough talking ou

conf innt-rl on Back H., CoL 4

previous mon
Mav.
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By jOBiy fZBICKl, Education Correspondent

AN investigation into school disciplinary

problems and hooliganism, and how these

could be affected when the school leaving age

is raised from 15 to 16 next year has been

started by the National. Association of

Schoolmasters.

The 55,000-Daeffiber association is particularly

apyrous for action to be taken to protect the increasing

number of 16-year-olds who stay on voluntarily from

having their studies wrecked

‘REBEL’

CHILDREN
Dally Telegraph Reporter

jS^EVEN children, whose
Roman Catholic parents

objected to their being sent

to a Catholic comprehen-
sive school at Stafford, were
turned away yesterday
when they arrived at a
local State school.

The parents, who have accused
Staffordshire County Education
Department of “ educational
segregation,” immediately com-
plained to the Chief Education
Officer, Mr Norman Browning.

Later parents of four of the
children agreed “ under protest'’

to take them to the Blessed
William Howard Catholic Com-
prehensive School.

Parents oF the remaining three
children said they would keep
them at home unless their

demands for a place at the
Walton Comprehensive School,

two miles away, were met. All
the children involved are 11.

No surrender

Mr David Nowell, secretary of
the parents' action committee,
said: “We are not going to hack
down. It is nothing bass than
religious discrimination and the
result of this kind of segrega-
tion can been seen in Northern
Ireland.”

A spokesman for the Stafford-
shire County Council said

:

“The simple fact is that the
Walton Comprehensive School is

fall, but the Blessed William
Howard Comprehensive School
is expanding and has ample
room.”

£1,000 BAIL FOR
IRISH ON

DEMO CHARGES
Five Irishmen, arrested during

a protest outside the Irisf
Embassy in London on Monday,
were remanded on ball until
Sept 23 at Bow Street Magis-
trates’ Court

.
yesterday. The

defendants were:

ijaptOsM. or K-rrlor "Rpid." TOOtWa.
mnr*tonlPB hrtidw, tbrw charges of
assaulting police constable* and on- or
actual bodijr harm: Jufin Gnyr. 34. ra-

Berrt ajralstanr. of HoM-nd Road. Wait
Hningtofi. raaumnn a pollen consrabla,

having on off-naro weapon and Hi—aifo-
l#g brtmlftnr. and Lawrence O'Kanr. 30.
CMpamar. also Of Rvde voj* Road, rb'ea-MM Mtavigrar.« fW5ei»lng •« f>8-n«iv*
wan gon. fwo ctafifl af vacating police
COnfrabiM and wllhil dMOage.

Insp Ronald Edwards, oppos-
ing bail, said police protecting
Mr Lynch, the Irish Prime Mini-
ster, as he went into the Em-
bassy, were “viciously attacked.”

by the hooligans.

Its 400 local secretaries

have been asked to nrOvide
full reports of disciplinary
troubles experienced in

school-leaver classes.

Unlike the National Union of

Teachers, the schoolmasters have
always opposed raising the
school-leaving age. Although
the Government claims to have
readied the point of no return
on the issue, the Association is

eager to emphasise exactly what
kinds of problems to expect
when the decision is implemen-
ted.

Percentage of wreckers

Mr Bernard Wakefield, deputy
secretary, said last night that the

inquiry, results of which will be
sent tb Mrs Thatcher, Education
Secretary, was not intended to

stop che change but to see that
it could be made effectively.

"There is a small percentage
of pupils who can wreck schools
and cclassroom teaching lone

of 15.beFore reaching the age
Discipline tn schools, particularly
in tn* present atmosphere of
greater freedom, is gradually
being eroded.

“ Action must be taken to help
those children who are willing
to learn but who are being pre-
vented from doing so by hooli-

gans in their classrooms.

Widespread reaction
" There is now public reaction

to violence and indiscipline in
general. We must consider very
seriously the rise in delinquency
and hooliganism in. our schools.
“ The percentage of pupils

staying on voluntarily each year
is constantly rising. It would
be disastrous to put some of
these hooligans among these
pupils.”

No deadline has been imposed
on the local secretaries for their
replies, but they are invited to
report as soon as possible on the
problems faced by schools in
their areas and how these could
affect the leaving-age issue.

WHEELCHAIR MAN
LEFT IN PARK

An 85-year-old man was left
in a Stockholm park in a wheel-
chair for six hours before he
was found by police, cold but
unharmed.
Mr Levin Lundberg, who had

been taken to the park for an
outing with other residents of
an old people’s home, had been

i. Heforgotten. He said it was his
first outing in three years and
would be his last

SPORTS POST
Barrv John, the Welsh inter-

national and British Lions rugbv
player, was named yesterday as
a member of the new Sports
Council for Wales.

.......

By Dr CECIL NORTKCOTT
Churches’ Correspondent

SUBSTANTIAL agreement0 on the doctrine of the
Eucharist was announced
last night by the Anglican-
Roman Catholic Inter-

national Commission which
has been in session at St
George’s House, Windsor
Castle, since Sept. 1.

“ We believe that we have
reached a substantial agree-
ment on the doctrine of the
Eucharist which is of vital

importance to Anglicans and
Roman Catholics,” a statement
said. This will now be sub-

mitted to the authorities of the

respective Churches.

The agreement, whose exact
content was not disclosed,

marks an important stage in the
Anglican/Roman Catholic con-
versations on unity. The com-
mission was set up by the Pope
and the Archbishop of Canter*
bury. Dr Ramsey, three years
ago.

The commission considers its

work as “a preparation of the
way to organic unity." Between
now and September 1972 the
commission will concentrate its

thinking on the ministry of the

Church.
The co-chairmen of the com-

mission were the Bishop of

Ossnry, the Kt Rev. H. R. Mc-
Adoo, and the Auxiliary Bishop
of Northampton, the Rt Rev.
Alan Clark. The members in-

cluded the Bishop of Ripon, Dr
John Moorman, the Auxiliary
Bishop of Westminster. Dr
Christopher Butler, and Prof.

Howard Root, of the University
f Southampton.

A dining hall fit for kings—and Miss Am Didier

(arrowed) was perhaps discussing menus that were
prepared for Edward IV, Henry VI 1} and James 1

in the Barons Hall at Penshurst Place, Kent, stately

home of Viscount De L’lsle, VC. Her audience
yesterday was a special one—members of the

Stately Homes of France.
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i CAN TAKE

*€ifHe doubled
EXPANSION7

n ±3 rears
By COLIN DRYDEPi. Motoring Staff

/TIRAFFIC in Britain has doubled since 1953, and
JL its roads are the most crowded in the world,

according to statistics published today by the Eritish

Road Federation.

Although there are now less

than three and a half yards
of main road, including motor-
way, for each vehicle, Britain
has dropped to eighth place
in terms of car ownership per
head, with 4-8 people for

every car.

France with nearly 5 million

fewer people, bus 11.860.000 cars

in use compared with 11.250.000

in Britain. America heads the
car ownership list, followed by
Canada, New Zealand. Australia,

Sweden. France, West Germany
and Britain.

30,000 chauffeurs

But Britain has the highest
proportion of vehicles to every
mile of road. The figures are:
Britain 62*6, Holland 57- 3, Italy

56-1, West Germany 55-5.

Although Japan has the
highest annual percentage in-

crease in the number of vehicles

at 20-3. Japanese roads with
24-7 vehicles for even- mile are
less than halF as congested as

those, in Britain. India’s roads

are the dearest with a figure of
1-7 vehicles per mile.

The figures for 1P7P show that

over 2.300.000 people were em-
ployed in road transport. Some
600.000 were in road

pyilv TPlesrsph Reporter

VJOUTH-EA5T Essex could
v~ accommodate the esti-

mated population expan-
sion following the Govern-
ment decision to site

London's third airport at

Foulness, according to a

report recei'-ed by
t
the

county planning committee
at Chelmsford yesterday.

The report, rtora Mr D. Jen-

.000 were in road haulage,
followed bv 535.000 in motor
manufarturinE and "36.090 in

the earage trade. The smallest
group was 20.000 chauffeurs.

Improved safety

Vehicle safety has improved
and there are now 2-9 casualt-

ies for every million vehicle-

tunes. a figure which has Almost
halved since 1953. But road
aeddentj are estimated to have
cost the community £320 mlPHn
in medical treatment, police

time, damage and lost output
during 1363.

it Road StatuHo l?“liBut Roe* SlaltsUo 1?“1. Brflsb Reid
fw-rattae 2* Manobesf* r 5misr«. Lon-
don. V.1M 5RR- 30fl-

353 SEEK PARK JOB
East Sussex County Ceuna!

has received 3-**5 applications

for the jab of ranger on its 1.000-

acre country park at Cuckroere
Haven, between Eastbourne and
Seaford. The post carries a

£1.200 starting salary and a rent-

free house.

other development, and on stig

;est:'..ns made bv private
mtere^s.

ft 'jfd there would be provi-

sion for satisfactory open spaces
and a sand environment. IF the

are*? intended for bousing in the
count* development plan were all

developed, the population of

south-east Essex would grow
from 305.000 to about 350,000.

Indus! rial complex
But an airport on the scale

contemplated H the Roskill

Comm;-s'on could mean a popu-

lation rise in the area to the

east of Basildon flora 1951 to

about the end of the century of

between 400,000 and 545,000,

rierending on the higher and
!o’*er eoiploj rnent estimates in

the Rosktil report.
TH» reDcrt added: “ The

present atutfv concludes that

fisores wiihin this range could

be accommodated in the area
with reasonable comfort. If a

seaport alone were added to the

airport the requirement inland
for homes aad other essentials

would not increase considerably.

Bv KENNETH CLARKE in Londonderry

rjpHE Army has closed its investigations into

A the killing of Annette McGftvigan, H,

shot in the head in the Bogside. area of London-

derry on Monday night, Lt-Col Peter Welsh,

commanding officer of the 2nd Bn, Royal Green

Jackets, said last

night.

Ke said further inquiries

would be made by the civil

authorities.

Between 10 and 15 soldiers

in the area had been inter-

viewed. He asserted that at

ho time was anyone else in
the line of fire when troops
shot at gunmen.

Lf-Col WeLsh said the girl

might have been hit in -one of
two ways, either bv a gunman’s
bullet or possibly by a ricochet
when the troops fired.

Troops fired only at gunmen
who were firing, at them and had
weapons in their hands.

.Alter two soldiers bad been
injured bv nail bombs a gunman
came out from behind a build-
ing and Bred two rounds. The
man was seen to be shooting.
-\t this* stage the Army returned
fire and L"t-Gol Welsh said the
Array was confident he was hit

twice.

Further shots were fired at

the troops by another gunman
and fire again was returned.
Roman Catholic residents of

Bosside yesterday accused the
Army nf the “cold-blooded mur-
der 1

of Annette.
One woman said troops sang

“ iVe got one, we got one ’ when
Annette fell.

This is directly contrary’ to

the Army report that a sniper
was hit. dragged away and
driven off in a black car. One
erewitnesy told me the soldiers

shouted out when they saw the

zunoan fall.

ll

ftji

Kturning away

This version of Annette's
death was given to me by Mr
Patrick Meenaa. 49. of Lljfannon
Park, unemployed father of 10,

at whose Feet she Fell.

Mr M«?«nan said he was watch-
ins television when he heard
running puljide his window.

I went out to bring in my own
children. At the gable corner

I saw a crowd mostly girls

running away off the street.

There were two soldiers at the
other end of the street, about
150 yards away. One went down
on his knee, r quickly pulled

mv head hack around the corner
and as T did a little girl dropped
beside me.’’

Other Bogsiders accused the
Array oF panic shooting. They
said there had been stoning, and
two nail bombs were thrown at

troops before the Bring started.
It was also suggested that a
game played by children in the

area known as plank-springing
could have scared the troops
into shooting.

The children tried to alarm
soldiers by standing on one end
of a plank oF woo’d, lifting the

01 her end and letting it snap
back on to the pavement with

a sharp crack that can be mis-

taken For a gunshot. I was told

this had been going on about the

time Annette died.

Stone-throwing and provoca-

tion bv children have been a

feature of the Irish troubles this

summer. But Mrs PJcGarigen
tpid me: “ Annetie was not the
sort of girl to get involved in

rioting and stone-throwing. She
was a quiet one."

Fei erborough—P14

By JIM ALLAN
in Belfast

"WORK began yesterday
on organising Protes-

tant civil defence’ corps in
Northern Ireland, as sug-
gested by the Rev. Im
Paisley on Monday at a
maas rally of 20.OHO Loyal-
ists clamouring for action
to halt growing lawlessness.

One of Mr Paisley’s assistants

said : “ It will be Like a Home
Guard and made up of local com-
mittees banding together to

defend their homes and proper-

ties.
“ It will definitely not bs

armed. Mr Paiflev has made it

clear that this will not be of a

military or a para-military

nature.”
Stormont officials are worried

about growing Frotestant dissat-

isfaction with Mr Faulkner's
Government, and its failure to

curb T S A extremists.

They are el so concerned
about the development of what
can only be de:-crihed a; nrivste

armies, though Mr Pfilslev has
said m ember s of the Corns
would offer themselves to the
Government to chase the rebels

out of Ulster.

100,099 weapons

Mr Faisiev said the Corps
would be organised in close co-

operation with the former B
Specials, now the Ulster Special
Constabulary Association, whose
members are said to control
over 1OO.OO0 weapons throuah
various gun dub's they have
formed.

The as.-oriation has opened a

register for those wanting to

offer them reives m the Govern-
ment in defenre. of the province.

The Government has strongly

resisted Pressure for a third

force in Northern Ireland, after

the Armv and the police, but

Protertant* are in fact creating

on* in embrvo.
An opposing third force is

being formed bv the Csthnlic

F,\-.Serviremen's Association,

which savs if will be able tn

raise a defenre corps of I0.000

men—<»?3in unarmed. Officials

vesterdav failed ia an effort to

see Lt-Gen. Sir Harry Turn,
G-O-C Northern Ireland, “fo
offer their services in the pre-

sent deteriorating situation."

Inquiry allows hiryers

The Northern Ireland de-

tainees iuquirv. under Sir

Edmund Compton. Ombudsman
for Ulster, into alleged brutality

bv the Army, announced that

compJai.nants and those com-
pUinted about would now be
allowed to have legal reore-
sentatives present at hearings.
But there w ill be nn cross-

examination of ivitnesses.

It was an attempt to meet
some of the. critirism of >he 2-*0

detainees who are boycotting the

inquiry. A spokesman for the

Northern Ireland Civil Rights
Association, which is in contact

with the detainees, said it was
only a minor concession

• M
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5% p.a. interest is what you’ll earn, from

SC ShareAccount with.Abbey National.

Plus absolute security.

Plus the fact that Income Tax is

paid by Abbey National. That5% is

worth a healthy 8%+ ifyou had to pay

standard rate Income Tax on it yourself.

Plus the fact that interest adds up each

day, and is paid or credited half-yearly.

grows larger in its appeal the more
you think of it.

Think about making your money
work harder for you, Fill in this

coupon for a booklet on Share Accounts

and Abbev National’s other Savings
d v

Schemes. Or see your local Branch

Manager.

But do it soon. Before you lose interest.

Plus the fact that your money Is

accessible. You can withdraw up to

.£250 ofyour savings on demand, without

any fuss, whenever you like. More
within dap.

Plus nearly coo Abbey National

Branch Offices throughout the country.

So vou don’t have to go too far to get it.

With all these plus factors, that 5%

Please send me your booklet on Share Accounts
and other Savings Schemes.

NAME-

ADDRESS.

^ Abbey National Building Society, Abbev
“ London, NWi 6XL. Tclf 0 1-406 5=^5

p
rer-rai

House, Baker Street, 1

Hl/UIA

«g«ma Ksgeai ay-SM 853531
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POLICE REFUSE
TO APPEAR IN

IDENTITY CHECK
By joh.s otTEy

TDENTrFlCATION’ parades involving more
than 300 policemen have been cancelled

after officers accused by trade unionists of
brutality at a demonstration outside a Plymouth
factory refused to take part.

The parades were to have taken place on Sunday.
They were arranged by Mr Harry Green. Assistant Chief
Constable of Dorset, who is heading an inquiry into the

1 allegations.

DESDEMONA !

IN NUDE
DEFENDED
By Ronald Hastings

Theatre Correspondent
ClIR BERNARD MILES,

director of the Mermaid
Theatre., strongly defended
yesterday tile decision that
Desdemona should be nude
in the. final scene of bis
company's production of
“ Othello."

[
He h.i« been fold by Police

; rederalinn officials that the

;

-10 officers on duty outside
;

l he Fine Tubes factory at
i
Plymouth when the demon-
si ra linn u.i* held had been

! advised by lawyers that they
!
should not ajiree to take

J

part.

|

Mr Hon Kina, cii-lrict secre-

j

far\ of ;he Am;< ILamat oil Union
:

nf Hiivinrfring \Vnrk«-rs. who
j

ni.-uj.,- , .-.ijieuifnl to the
p*'.ii.c. *aiil c*trrda\: Wi*

; Lii!«ter.-laii|| the point nt view of
•' Millie ul'n I’rfii**- in mke pari
!
b**•'! i, <=c ihpv arc exercising lhcir

;

di'nioi r.Tir riglitx.

I
" We lia>.e plenly of phnlo-

;
graph* and nrhrr r\ idence tn

i support nnr rjaim^ concerning
i the deiuifir.iiinn nf certain nlfi-

I
crre - "'e shaft he nuking these

I
availnhV ln the iiv.fstigalin;;

|
officers.

”
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When you’ve got to grow,
grow yourown way.

PKIQ: RHode
8dur.UK feetoffloor sjkuc.

PK 36: IS* Ions

136 square feetoffloor space.

PKSsSTIons
1S7square fee* offloor space.

PK 32: 32’Ions 310 square feet of Boor space.

CD m m CD

He took the unusual step, for

a theatre manager, nf calling a

Press conference lo declare mat
alt the resulting publicity
most unwelcome.

As reported in The Dnilt/ Trie-

graph dd Monday, Kay Barlow,
originally playing the pan. left

the cast because of a disagree-
|

n«*\ nn and Cnrnu nil "rrfu“od ‘ Vo
ment over the scene. ^''nlt comment, hut J underhand lhal

Dangerous principle
Police rpiler.tl inn nf1i« :al< fur

Stephenson, the new De«le-
rnona. was with Sir Bernard
yesterday, with Peter Oy»lnn,
director, and Bruce Purchase,
who will play Ol hello.

Domestic tragedy

Sir Bernard said: “This play
is a domestic tragedy. It is

about bpd and sex. Here, have
some education. " Othello * Act
4, Scene 5, line 33.

“ Emilia. Desdemonaa’s nurse,
in the bedroom: ‘Shall 1 gu
fetch your nightgown? *

“Desdemona: ‘No, unpin me
here.’

“That is obvious justification
from this fantastic man Shake-
speare that she is going to win
ber husband back that night.’'

Elizabethan beds had curtains
and he was sure the boy playing
Desdemona in Shakespeare's
own time was naked but seen
only from the back.

When he was asked why, in

1971, Desdemona suddenly had
to be nude, he replied with
tongue in cheek: “I am a par-

ticularly bright person, so is

Peter Oyston and so is Julius
Gellner, the co-director.

“ Inspiration struck us as it

did St Paul, but I think Peter
Oyston actually suggested it first

There is ample justification tex-

tually."

No reservations

Miss Stephenson said she had
no reservations about playing
the scene nude. “ IF it was an
extraordinary, sensational scene
I would not be interested in do-

ing it." Her husband. David
Atkinson, an actor, did not
object.

“I would be more aFraid oF
doing it in a bra and pants. The
fact that she takes her clothes
off does add to the scene. She
fears this is her last chance to

win him back. She fears she Is

not going to live.

The play opens tomorrow
week.

GREEN BELT
HOTEL PLAN
REJECTED
By Our Environment

Correspondent
Mr Walker, Environment

Secretary, has refused to allow
a 150-bedroom hotel to be built

on Green Belt land near Heath-
row. He has agreed with an
inspector who held a public in-

quiry last February that the site

—adjacent to the M4 between
HarJington and Drayton, Middle-
sex—was too small for the
development.

A letter announcing his deri-

sion said particular note had
been taken of evidence about
the need for hotel accommoda-
tion near the airport and about
other sites which had been, or

might be. the subject of plan-

ning applications for hotels in

the area.

The view was formed that the

particular scheme would be detri-

mental to the Green Belt, and
to the proposed linear park—

a

thin strip of undeveloped land

on each side of the motorway.

. . ..inrl
the Federal inn heii«»\(»« ihe quo*,
tinn of idem i fir.atinn paradre of
po'ico oflif-rrs nccii<er1 hv the
public to be 3 mailer for national
concern.

It secs a« an inherent danger
Ihe possibility- that when pvrr
nuhlir disorder ocruic. large
number*! nf polirn could be
brought itilu Hi-eiplmarv in-
quiries hv generalised charges.

Tlie Plymouth parades; have
been rejected hv the -in officer*
in exercise of their civil right,
open lo all citirons, to refuse to
take part in an identity parade.

In 1969, the Home Office
instructed police forces that
when police officers were accused
as a group, individual parades
must be held and not more than
two accused should take part in

each. Twelve other police offi-

cers must be included in each
parade.

Police bitterness

There is extreme biflrrnc?s
among the Devon and Cornwall
police officers involved in the
inquiries. Because a police
investigation is in progress, they
cannot reply publicly to refute
the allegations.

Widespread publicity has been
given to the charges by trade
unionists that excess force was
used by certain police officers in
dealing with incidents during the
demonstration.
The files on the completed in-

vestigations will be sent to Sir
Norman Skelhnrn, the Director
nf Public Prosecutions. He will
consider whether any evidence
justifies criminal proceedings
under the Offences Against the
Person Act oF J861.

The 40 officers have not been
suspended from duty, but are
liable For interview hv Mr Green
and his investigating team.
One officer, unconnected with

the inquiries, said: “The strain
on them is immense, and they
and their families realise their
futures may be in jeopardy un-
less the allegations can be dis-

proved.”

One of the main reasons for
the men refusing to lake pari
in the parades is that many
photographs were taken by
demonstrators and others during
the Factory gale picketing, and
circulated afierwards.

They feel that those attempt-
ing tn idenlify individual officers

could be misled by recollection

of photographs.

Year-long dispute

The Engineering Union and
the Transport and General
Workers' Union have been cam-
paigning against Fine Tubes
since 170 workers walked out a

year ago over a pay dispute.

From the union standpoint, it

is still an official strike, although
all but 53 of the strikers have
found alternative work.

The first two of a series of
summonses against people con-
cerned in the demonstration, nn
July 50, were menlionrd at

at Plymouth magistrates' court
yesterday. Hearings were
adjourned until Oct. S.

POSTMAN
CHEATED

Daily Telegraph Reporter
\ POSTMAN " bor-

rowed ” LI 10 by Giro
frauds to stay nn strike

during the postal dispute,

ma gistrale* «il Dunstable,
Beds, were told yesterday.

"1 lie- pii.-lmaii, Daviu Giriuink,

51!. a bachelor, wcnl on drawing
i ash from his p.iv m.count even
I hough nn wares wore paid ill.

The Post Office could du noth-

ing lo slop dn/ens or Simi’ar

frauds because* of the six-week

-iiil.e. which began on Jan. 19.

I he tmirl was I old.

Gibbuns. a postman Tor 17
years, ««f Suticuie Avenue, Dun-
si able. pleaded guilty to three

charges of dishonestly obtaining

money and asked for three more
to be considered. He was fined

LGO.
Mr Roger Baker, prosecuting

for the Post Oflirc, said:
* Gibbons's wages were normally
p3id into his Giro account. But
due tn the strike no pay was
going in.

£40 balance

“His balance of £40 was soon
exhausted, but he went on draw-
ing money, against regulations,

with his special red card.

“
1 le could hardly believe his

employers would advance him
money to stay on strike, but
because of the strike it was
impossible to scad out stop

notices.”

Gibbons told Post Office inves-

tigators that he was forced to

take the money because he had
no family and was not entitled

to any social security payments
Mr Victor White, defending

said :
“ Although it seems

serious offence of a public ser-
vant fiddling his employers, it

was a technical offence only.
“ He really borrowed the

money knowing iit must be. re-

paid immediately the strike

ended and bis wages were paid
again. He did not realise be
was doing anything criminal.
Gibbons, a night worker at

London's Mount Pleasant sort-

ing office, has repaid all the
missing money and is still em-
ployed by the Post Office.

Mr Baker said after the hear-
ing: “There are a great many
similar prosecutions to be
made.”

MOORS MURDER
JUDGE RETIRES

By Our Legal Correspondent

Lord Justice Fenton Atkinson,
65, the judge in the Moors mur-
der case in 1966, is to resign as
a Lord Justice oF Appeal for

medical reasons. He was ap-
pointed a High Court judge in
I960.

He heard the appeal in the
A6 murder trial oF James Han-
ratty and those in the Great
Train Robbery. In 1966 he was
appointed to the Royal Commis-
sion on Assizes and Quarter
Sessions, but had to resign
seven months Jatcr because of
ill-health. He became a Lord
Justice of Appeal in 1968.

WORKMEN BURNED
Two water company workmen

were sceverely burned yesterday
after drilling into an 11,000-volt
electricity cable in Horsham
Road, Horsham, Surrey. Mr John

/ Gea, 38. oF Chestnut Close. Addle*
' stone, and Mr Brian Norfolk, 30,

of Sunbury Lane, Walton-on-
Tnames, were detained in hos-
pital.

RIGHT OF REFUSAL
Strict rules for parades

Our Legai. Conn EsroNrent
writes: Policemen, like any
ofhpr suspects, are legally en-

titled to refuse to take part in

an identification parade. Where
a parade is held it must be
carried out in accordance with

strict rules laid down by the

Home Office.

A suspect is allowed to choose

his own place in the line of

people, who should be of similar

appearance and dress. He can
change his position after each

witness has bpen down ihe line.

Witnesses must inspect the

parade one at a time and arc

not allowed to talk to each other

nr confer afterwards. A sus-

pect is cnritlpd to have his

solicitor present iF he dcsiros.

LONNIE DONEGAN
IN DIVORCE SUIT
Lonnie Donegan, the enter-

tainer, is being sued for di'orce

by his wife Jill Westlake, an

actress. Her petition alleges

adullerv-

Thev are appearing in the

same show at the Winter Gar-

dens. Margate. They met in

•lantoraime and were married in

1964. Mr Doneaan’s previous

marriape was dissolved in 1962.

MICHAEL FOOT
‘ALL RIGHT 9

AFTER CRASH
Mr Mirh.u*T Font. 5R. Labour

M P for Khfnv Vale, look a walk
on Hampstead Heath yesterday
with hi* two terriers only hours
after being slightly hurt in a car
crash uii Wrslwav motorway.
Hammersmith. He said: “I am
all right now."
He and his wife. Jill Craigie.

56, the film director and pro-

ducer. discharged themselves
from Humpslead Hospital after

treatment on Monday night. Mr
Font had a plaster under his ear
vnsterdiiv. His wife was resting.
The driver of the other car
involved was unhurt.
Mr Font and his wife were

seriously injured when their car
was in rr.llirinn with a van near
Ross-on-Wvc in October. 1963.

GIRL SOCCER FAN
FINED £75

A 17-vear-nld girl football fan
who punched a schoolgirl was
fined £75 by Leicester magi-
strates yesterday. Margaret
Anne Bernadette Elliott, of
Wvland Road. Gorton, Man-
chester. who was ordered to pay
£1 a week, admitted assaulting
a girl and causing her actual
bndilv harm.
Chief ln«p. Rnvce Wafchorn

said LVburnh Pick. 13. was walk-
ing in a Leicester Street when
a gang of girls, including Elliott,

asked on Ihe day a League soc-
cer match was plaved: “Which
team do vou support? " After
she replied “Nobody," the girl

was punched nn the neck and
mouth bv Elliott.

ANTARCTIC MEN
SATISFACTORY

Two British Antarctic ex-
plorers were " Satisfactory " at

the American Palmer Base yes-

terday after they were picked

up by an Argentine Navy air-

craft from their camp at Fossil

Bluff, 500 miles south of the
base.

Richard Walker. 25, has a

fractured log and frostbite, and
Roger O'Donnvan. 25. has hepa-

titis. The two otlin^ members
of Ihe team will continue ihrir

research on glaciology.—Reuter.

A portrait of the Shah of Persia dominating
decorations in Teheran for next month's celebra-
tions to mark the 2.500th anniversary of the
founding of the Persian Empire. The festivities will

be attended by Prince Philip and Princess Anne.

£20 fine in first of 500

census prosecutions
Daily Telegraph Reporter

PK ?o: 3t»' lens 448 square feet of floor space.

m m m m CD

FK48- 4S’ long 600 square feet of floor space.

A 26-YEAR-OI.D car prn-
“ duel ion operator who
refused tu till in his census
form was fined £20, with £5
cosLs, by liirkenhcaa magis-
trates yesterday. It was the
first prosecution in England
and Wales under the 1970
Census Order and is likely
to be followed by at least
560 more.
Tiiere have been one or Iwo

privetu I inns in .Scoll.md. which
has its own Resist inr-Gcneral.

In England and Wales the

number nf refu-als to fill in a
Form has reached a rrrord lotel.
The Registrar-Gcncral's Office,
whirli is still dealing with the
“rebel*."’ sats ihe total prosecu-
tion figure mav reach 750.

The maximum penalty for the
offence is £5U and a fine ends
the obligation lo complete the
form.

In yesterday's case Robert
Eui.e pleaded guilty.

Edge told the court he would
luie. tiffed in some questions.
Mr John Cullen, the cicrk,

said the authorities seemed to
have been unduly patient.

A Portakabin is an accommodation
unit that arrives complete, ready for use.

Wc can tailor it precisely to your
individual needs.

And one man, usually our driver,

will position it in a matter ofminutes.

So almost as soon as it arrives, you
can move in.

There are six Portakabins

up to 6oo square feet. They‘11

give you all the roomyou need.

Portakabin

! self-contained

!
instant accommodation

Andyou can add more room asyou grow.
They cost from as little as £310.

Or you can hire for as long as you like.

So whenever you need extra room,
use Portakabins.And haveit allyourown
way.

Find outmore fromPennyRichards
at 0904 (York) 59381. Or write

to Portakabin Ltd,Room T29,
Huntington, York YO3 9PT.
Telex 57S49.
Pi'r:ckaHn is a regiucrcd trade ami. Britpal jjfiaSjjt.

Portakabin givesyouroom togrow.

sowhyhave cheques thatlooklike theirs?
National Westminster haveproduced a series of

cheques specially for students. All you have to do to get
them is open an account with NatWest.

We’ve got more branches than any other banfcj so if

there isn’t one actually in your university or college9 there’s
always one nearby. And ifyou open an accountwith us now,
we’ll transfer it to the nearest branch when you go up.

Provided you’re a full-time student, and you keep in the
black, we won’t charge you for looking after your account.

There’s no charge for the specially designed cheques,
either. Each student cheque book contains several original
designs in different colours.

They don’t look a bit like your Dad’s.
But they’re perfectly acceptable to everyone.
And that really is the whole idea ofa cheque.

National WestminsterBank
Simply there to help
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TO CLINCH DEAL

By CHRISTOPHER MUNISiON in Salisbury

rpHE Rhodesian Government has adjusted its

parliamentary timetable, apparently in

anticipation of moves which may be necessary

if a constitutional settlement with Britain is

achieved.

The House of Assembly adjourned yesterday, 10

days earlier than anticipated. This thwarts an attempt by

an African MP, Mr Raches Makaya, to introduce a

motion today calling for an Anglo-Rhodcsian settlement
" for the good and pros-

KAPWEPWE
SUPPORTERS
EVICTED

ADVERTISEMENT

The price of

hearing aids

Mr Harry Whit*1
, Hir popular

Managing Director oC a well-

known hearing aid
_

consul-

tancy, said in his Kingston,
Surrey, office recently:
“ Many hard of hearing

people seem reluctant to ask
for advice, and 1 think that

this reluctance is caused
mainly by their not knowing
the costs of modern hearing

aids." He went on to explain
that with the wide range of
instruments now available,

costs vary considerably. To
help people with this proh-
lem he has pmduerd a new
booklet—** A Helping Hand
for the Hard of Hearing." In

it the various type? of instru-

ments are shown and prices

quoted and there are special

terras for Pensioners.

Harrs’
- White will be glad to

send a rnpv of thi? booklet
FREE and WITHOUT OBLI-
GATION to any reader who
completes the coupon on.

Page 6 and posts it to him
at 1G, High Street. Kingston,
Surrey, within seven days.

By Our Lusaka Correspondent

PRESIDENT KAUNDA
was accused yesterday

of going against the human
rights principles of the
Zambian constitution by
allowing the eviction from
their homes of members of
the newly-formed United
Progressive parly.

Mr Kapwepwe. I ho former
vice-president, who broke with
I ho President on Aug. 22 to

form the party, said in n Idler
In Dr Kaunda that “your actions
and" thn?c of your party have
hecn low in character and un-
justified in law."

He asked Dr Kaunda to ex-

plain why people who are not
members oF the ruling United
National Independence party
should not be entitled to em-
ployment or to " houses. and the
pursuit of a normal life.”

Mr Kapwepwe said he did not

see how Dr Kaunda could ban
his party under the constitution.

Women praised

President Kaunda has praised

the “ wonderful discipline " of

women members of his party For
evicting a member of the new
parly from his home at Kitwe.

Tlw* Zambian Press has been
carrying reports of United Pro-
gressive parly followers losing

their homes and jobs.

THp Government - owned
y.r.mhi.j Dt.i'it Mail reported
ihrer* members oF the new party
on the Cnpporbolt as saying they
were suing their employers for

dismissing them unlawfully
while at Chingola, a mining
town.

Propaganda centre closed

Oun Lisbon Correspondent
rahied: The European centre in

Rome for Zambia’s propaganda
war against southern Africa's

White, minority regimes has hern
c'.nreri without explanation, it

wii« learned in Lisbon yesterday.
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It began in March . . . First came the refugees, streaming over

the border between East Pakistan and India. But was this not

just another Asian calamity? Then came the monsoon. But docs

it not come every year? However, seven million refugees make

this a catastrophe on a unique scale; and the swamping rain oF

the monsoon has now turned each individual predicament into

sodden misery, even in the shelter of a sewer pipe. By JAMES

CAMERON.

IMAGES WROUGHT FROM DESTRUCTION
For an artist oF his stature, Graham

Sutherland's work as a war artist is

oddly unknown. It is partly his own

fault: hundreds of the sketches he did

at the time and disregarded as

unfi nished are still in their packing

cases. This week The Daily Telegraph

lAcgazine reproduces some of these.

VICTORIAN INGENBITI
There was hardly time to wait for the

world to beat a path to one's door. The

19th century was as full of ideas as of

confidence—a productive combination.

E. S. TURNER picks bis way through

some oF the inventions that made

thousands and some of the thousands

that did not.

On Friday in

THE DAILY

perity of Rhodesia.”

Optimism revived

Confirmation Hint Lord Good-
man is due to ht'fttl a furl her
talks mission lo Salisbury Dn
Friday nook has revived opti-
mism in Rhodesian political and
business circles. If is thought
likely that Mr Smith will make
a major concession on the most
outstanding point of issue

—

franchise qualifications govern-
ing the rate oF African political

advancement.
When Lord Goodman returned

to Britain aFlcr his vi«il six

weeks ago he is believed to
have obtained agreement on
most issues with the. all-

important exception of the
African Franchise.

Ar present, this is geared to

income fax paid by the African
population, now Jess than one
per cent, of the total. Mr Smith.
I understand, is now prepared
to compromise and meet British
proposals Tor voting qualifica-
tions tn include educational and
other attainments.

A Rhodesian Government
clamp on immigration by non-
White people, however well-
qualified, has provoked bitter
reaction among the country’s
Asian and Coloured (mixed-
bloodj communities.
The policy was disclosed in a

Ministry of Immigration state-
ment which clearly indicated the
discriminatory regulations for
the first time.

“ Asiatics, Coloureds and
Indians are not admitted as
immigrants to this country . . .

certain personnel in some speci-
alised posts have been admitted
in the past on temporary per-
mits, but this type, of exception
will not be permitted in future,"
the statement said.

Mr P. K. van der Byl, Minister
of Immigration, Information and
Tourism, has confirmed the
policy to the leaders of Rho-
desia's 9,000 Asians and 15,000
Coloureds.

Mr Eugene Robinson, secre-
tary of the National Association
of Coloured Peoples, said that
the next logical step would be
for the Government to set up a

race classification board on
South African lines. “ We can
see a rapid acceptance of the
South African apartheid system
coming into being in Rhodesia.”

Race prejudice

Dr D. K. Desai, chairman of
Rhodesia's largest Asian asso-
ciation, described the new policy
as "pure and simple race pre-
judice." There was no sense in
the Government's reasoning and
the ban was certainly not based
on economics, be said.

pies oF highly-quaTified non-
Whites who have been refused
work permits in Rhodesia. One
was the case of a Coloured
doctor from Cape Town who was
offered and accepted the post of
assistant medical officer oF
health for Salisbury.

The City Council knew bis
colour and was unanimous in its

decision to appoint him. but he
was refusi'U permission to enter
l lie coiinlry.

Oilier instances quoted con-
cerned fully-qualified Coloured
and Asian nurses, teachers, an
engineer and a surgeon, the
Rhodesia Herald commented in

an editorial "The Minister's
blanket ruling suggests an un-
healthy obsession with race that
must harm Rhodesia's real inter-
ests."

The total ban on non-White
immigration follows strict meas-
ures taken by the Rhodesian
Government to " discourage

"

inter-racial marriage. At least

JO European immigrants have
been expelled during recent
months because oF_ their mar-
riage to, or association with.
Coloured wnnirn.

7 GUERRILLAS

KILLED IN

RHODESIA
By Our Salisbury Correspondent

Rhodesian Security Forces

claimed yesterday they had

killed' seven members nf the

Mflwmtrimie Liberation Front

FRELIMO. and had captured

an eighth. One Rhodesian was

slightly wounded.

Thev had crossed into Rho-

desia. it was staled, to intimidate

Africans in the village oF

Mukumura, about 120 miles

north-east of Salisbury.

The dash, the first since

January, 3OT0, was surprising in

that the guerrilla sroiip was

several hundred miles from

u<ual Geld of operations. The

Security Forces were operatra*

with Portuguese troops.

Ex-Premier of

Yemen exiled

after killing

The motion, it is believed,
might have forced Ministers
to make some untimely dis-

closures about the current
contacts with Britain, due to
be resumed when Lord
Goodman's mission arrives
next week.
Mr Desmond Lardner-Bucke,

Leader of Ihe House, confirmed
yoleidav Hint tin -

1 louse would
adjourn only until Nov. 17, in-

slt-.id of (he iisu.tl dale in the
New Year.
As both sides appear to be

working on a November dead-
line Tor. a conclusion of in-got ia-

lioiis, recall of the KlimJosian
i'urli.mirut won Id he necessary
at aimui I lie lime Hri lain's Order
in Couiiril on Hluxii-sinu sanc-
tions is due for renewal -in

November.

By Our Beirut Correspondent

The former Prime Minis-

ter of Yemen, Major-

Gen. Hassail al-Amri, 55. is

in Lebanon after being
exiled for killing a man,
according to reports yester-

day.

These, reports say he has been
stripped of office by President

Rahman aMryani, who at first

wanted to have him publicly

banged but consented to allow

him to say he had resigned

and had gone lo Lebanon for a

medical check.

According to the official Iraq

news agency and the widely-

circulated. Al-Kahar. of Beirut.

Gen. ar-Amri was talking to a

Yemeni official on the tek?ohon>?

when his lime was crossed wrfa
that of a Sana’a photographer,
Mohsen HarazL

ToM that he was speaking to

the Prime Miniver. Harari
thought hr was being hoaxed.
The two men exchanged insults.

The Prime Minister ordered
Harazi to be brought to his
office. Accounts of his death
tlilfer.

“ Beaten with iron bar

One report snvs the Prime
Minister heat ilar.izi wilh an
iron bar. Another <avs that .liter

Hie beating the Primp Minister
ordered one of his guards tn

shoot Unra/i and. when the
li rsit.Tied, he seized a gun and
slmt Harazi dead.

Report? from Sana’a ?av that
Gen. al-Amri’s inllucjilial army
friends found if embarrassing
lo intervene on his behalf.

TTarnzi’s family demanded
that he should be tried for
murder, but a trial is thought
to be out of the question as
Cen. al-Amri still has good back-
ing in some circles.

When he arrived in Beirut
last week he was given the
V T P treatment by Ihe Lebanese
Government and he emphatically
denied that he had resigned.

He suggested that he would
make con! acts wilh Lebanese
leaders and he called on the
Prime Minister. Saeh Falain. Tt

was known that he had lost hi?
offices of C-in-C of the armed
Forres and membership of the
Presidential Council.

He lives incommunicado at
Rhamrinnn. a summer resort
near Beirut.
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-Around America-

THE CHILD’S

GUIDE TO
OBESITY

The bodyguards of the former Turkish President
seemed to be taking no chances although they were
presumably unarmed while Mr Inonu. 86, was

taking the next best thing to a Turkish bath.

80 ESCAPED
IN BAG 1-11

CRASH
By Our Bonn Staff

Final casualty figures yester-
rlav showed that 80 oF the 121
passengers and crew ereaned
when a chartered BAC F-II

crashed on an autobahn shortly
after take-off from Hamburg on
Monday, killing 21.

Seventeen of them were taken
to Hospital while another three
were injured slightly. Frau Eliza-

beth Fnske. 31, jhe co-pilot, who
was dragged out of the cockpit
by passengers, said both engines
had failed.

A spokesman for Pan Inter-

national, the charter company,
said the plane had a major over-
haul at the Bournemouth works
of the British Aircraft Corpora-
tion on August 14. BAC had
returned the plane with a

certificate “in perfect order.”

By Our New York Staff

R JEROME KNITTLE.
a specialist on nutri-

tion at the National Insti-

tute of Health, said yes-

terday that it is possible

to determine as early as

the age of two whether a

child is going to be fat.

The forecast could be
obtained by studying the
number of fat cells in the
body. This could be deter-
mined " quite closely,” even
in a young child.

He defined obesity as an
excessive storage of fat in flic

body. “Obese people have a

higher number of fat cells than
the nnn-nhese and the fat cells

a? generally bigger than in non-
nbese. persons, but this is rela-
tively of less importance than
the number of ceils."

Brandt to visit Russia

for talks this month
By REGINALD PECK in Bonn

'ERR BRANDT, West German Chancellor, is to

visit Russia soon for political talks, it was
announced in Bonn yesterday. The talks would not

necessarily be in Moscow.

The visit will take place this
month but the exact date has
not yet been agreed.

ARGENTINA
FEARS

TUPAMAROS

IMPORTS WARNING
Threat to jobs

MR EDWARD MURPHY,
official of the AFL-CI

an

British investigators

Two members of tbe accidents
investigation branch of tbe De-
partment of Trade and Industry
left London yesterday to visit

the scene oF the BAC 1-1
1
pash

in Germany. It is normal inter-

national procedure for the
country in which tbe aircraft

was built to send representa-
tives to the investigation.

O.
the merged labour organisa-
tions. told Boston Labour Coun-
cil that imports threatened the
job of every wage-earner in
America.

“Do yon know that by next
year there won't be a single
radio set made xn this country?
Do you know that only a hand-
ful of television sets are made
here now? ”

Tower crash kills 6

QiX people were killed yester-^ day whpn a 1.000ft television

By FRANK TAYLOR
in Buenos Aires

ARGENTINA is becoming
increasingly concerned

at the prospect of a col-

lapse of law and order in
neighbouring Uruguay fol-

lowing the escape From a

tower used by three station? in

St Paul. Minnesota, collapsed
and crashed through the roof oF

a transmitter building. *‘I heard
a racket," said an eyewitness.
“ I saw the top fall off, then
she busted all to pieces."

More arson

NAPLES UPROOTS
TREE LANDMARK
By Our Rome Correspondent

A centuries-old pine tree, a

landmark featured on postcards
of Naples Bay, was torn down
yesterday by city workmen
A spokesman said the tree had

begun to decay and was in

danger of Failing.

ARSON damage increased
sharply last year and there

was a significant increase in

damage from fires started by
children, according, to the Nat-
ional Fire Protection Associa-
tion- Fires from all causes took
more than 12.000 lives in the

Uniled States and caused £1,100
million damage.

END OF MISSION
Father Wilfred Jackson, a

Franciscan missionary, has been
refused permanent residence in

South Africa. He went there
from Britain five years ago and
must leave on December 31.

—

AP.

Montevideo prison on
Monday of 106 Tupamaros
guerrillas.

There is an obvious fear that
the Uruguay Government oF

President Pacheco Areco may
succumb to the terror tactics
of the Tupamaros and that
their influence will spread to
Argentina.
The Tupamaros claim that

they already have bands of
sympathisers in tbe Argentine
provinces, where violence
against police and government
officials has increased alarmingly
in recent months.
This in turn has led to the

growth of anti -Tupamaros
nationalist groups who say they
are prepared to fight it out in
the streets.

The visit will not be the first

by a German Chancellor. Dr
Adenauer went in 1955 and Herr
Brandt himself last year.

But Dr Adenauer's purpose
was to negotiate the return oF
German prisoners of war in ex-
change for the restoration of
diplomatic relations and Herr
Brandt's visit was only for the
formal act of signing the treaty
with Moscow.
The visit is believed to be

connected with the four-Power
agreement on Berlin signed on
Friday and the East-West Ger-
man talks now in progress.

Stage farther

With the Berlin matter so
well in hand Herr Brandt is

likely to attempt to take
Gerraan-Rnssian relations a
stage further.

Also included in the talks
might be future relations
between East and West Ger-
many.

Folic

President criticised

Local sentiment was reflected
in Pres? comment in Buenos
Aires yesterday. The Buenos
Aires Herald accused President
Pacheco Areco of shirking
responsibility for his “pointless
authoritarianism that has mad?
a shambles of the hemisphere’s
once exemplary democracy."

The least the President should
do was la lender his resignation
or bring forward the general

U.S. population decline

may hit economy
By STEPHEN BARBER in WHshin-lnn

AMERICA'S population may stop growing or even
* x

decline within the century, according to the
Washington Centre for Metropolitan Studies. This might
have, a major impact on

awnational and world politics

and economics.

In a report released yesterday
the centre, in parr. financed by
the Ford Foundation, showed
that the American birthrate

dropped 15-5 per cent, in ihe

I960? indicating ih.it she post-

war “ baby boom " h.id ended.

The decline was by Lir ihe
biggest since records began 120

years ago, and the firm since Ihe

depression in ihe 1030s.

“The even more remarkable
fact about I his unprecedented
decrease i? that it cninridert with

one of the largest 10-year in-

creases in the number of young
arlult? of rhlld-bcjring ase,"

said Ihe repori.

The numher nf Americans
imrtrr five, in 1^70 «*? 17 million

Compared wish 20 million in

I960, yet those aged 20 to 24

—

Hie most fertile group normally
—rose by 52 per cent

Pill responsible

The report attributed Ihe

change to such development? as

the birth control pill. Another
factor was a ri?c in the number
nf unmarried adults and a trend

towards infer marriage.

Despite the ecological benefit.?

that plight be seen to ari>e from

lower population growth, the

report pointed out that it was

having an impact on the eco-
nomy.

Business leader.? would have
to adjust tn a situation where a

steadily expanding market was
no longer assured by population
growth, it >.iid.

Chill wind
Filed s nf Ibis trend were

already apparent in declining

sales or tins and surplus class-

room space in schools.

Maker? oF such item? as
gramophone records, youths'
clothes and motorcycle? would
also begin to sense a chill wind
blowing.
The Government would also

feci the drop in hirthrate. "An
unprecedented peak in the num-
ber nf potential taxpayer? is near
at hand,” the report said.

“ Tt will be arrnmpanied by a

sharp decrease in ihe number of

schnnl-age children, who arc

major generator.? of tax hurrfcns

a? well as a drain on individual

family budgets.

“ Rut For potential taxpayers
to become taxpayer.? in reality,

rather than economic burdens,

will require that new jobs con-

tinue to be grnnraferi at a rapid

pace. Thu?, an expansionist

economic policy would appear

crucial to smooth the transition

to a slower growth rate.”

elect iuu, jirhed uU*il fur Novem-
ber. The opera l ions of the
Topa lirams had increased in
effectiveness in the past eight
mouilis.

" Yet despite Ihe fact lhnt it

has been demonstrated that his
Government cannot secure the
release ol the kidnapped Krilish
Ambassador, Mr GcoHrcy Jack-
son. or any of the other four
prisoners the Tupamaros hold.
President Tacheco Areco wa? inrj

proud to permit President
A Ilends of Chile lo use his good
offices at the request of the
British Government.”
Mr Jackson has been held in

the Tupamaros secret “people's
prison " since Jan. 8.

27 arrested

Police, in Montevideo have
arrested 27 suspected Tupa-
niaius, but there was mi indica-
tion whether they were aiming
the group that tunnelled out of
prismt ujj Monday. Troops and
police searching lur the escaped
mrn said they had disappeared
wit limit I race.

President Pacheco Areco
called hi? Defence and Interior
Minister? and Armv, Navy and
Air I’orrc leaders tu an pmer-
geney meeting lo discuss the
escape.

Later hr issued a warning
that ** rigorous measure?

"

would ho taken to preserve
order and security.

Argentine jrucrriHas caught

Four Left-wing urhap
guerrillas who escaped From the.

municipal jail in San Micurl de
Tnciiman. Argentina, have been
rrmphired, pnlire reporlerl.

Thev were among 17 prisoners
freed from the fail on Slmdav
hv guerrillas who drove a lnrrv
intn ihe prison vard and shot
seven guards, killing five and
seriously injuring two.—A P.

Following the present East-
West German discussions and
ratification of the treaties

between Bonn and Moscow, the
next logical step would be a ten-

tative move towards some kind

of formal relationship that

would fall short of recognition
by West Germany that East
Germany was a separate and
sovereign state.

The West German viewpoint
remains that “ there is only one
Germany."
The announcement of the visit

coincided with a Press confer-

ence given by Herr Bra odt for

editor? of school newspapers and
periodicals. Youths and girls

took the chance to question the
Chancellor on bis visit.

He said it was a natural
development of his visit of last

vear to Moscow when he had
agreed with Mr Brexhnev and
Mr Kosygin that further talks

would bo desirable.

“The time for these seems to

have come.’’
The invitation is believed to

have come from Mr Kosygin.
It was transmitted by Mr Falio,

Russian Ambassador in Bonn.

Herr Brandt had invited Mr
Kosvgin to Ronn but there was
no indication yesterday oF con-
crete plans.

PLEA MADE
FOR LADY
FLEMING

By SAM MODIANO
in Athens

]}
JR GEORGE MANGAKIS,

defence counsel for

Amalia, Lady Fleming, dis-

closed yesterday that he
had asked to meet his client

and had been told his re-

quest would be considered
“ in due course."

Lady Fleming is accused with

three others of planning the

escape of Alexander Panagoulis,
who was jailed for trying to
assassinate the then Greek
Prime Minister, Mr Papadop-
oulos in 196k.

Lady Fleming. 59, Greek-born
widow of Sir Alexander Fleming,
discoverer of penicillin, is said

to be suffering from diabetes.

Her counsel said in Athens
yesterday that be had also asked
the Chief of Military Police to
transfer her to hospital. He was
told that Ladv Fleming “ was in
good health and the police doc-

tor was taking care of her.”

Persistent rumours

It is expected that a repre-

sentative of the British Con-
sulate in Athens will he
authorised to see her, probably
in the next 24 hours.

An American Embassy official

has already been permitted to

get in touch with another of the

accused. Jobs Skelton, 23, an
American.
Mr Byron Stamatopoulos, the

Under-Secretary for Press and
InformsHon, refused to confirm
persistent rumours that Lzdy
Fleming might be expelled to

London. Re replied: “The pro-

cedure for the determination of

responsibilities and tbe imposi-

tion of penalties will be as
rapid as possible."

SAIGON HOPES
FOR RESPONSE

TO AID OFFER
By Out Staff Correspondent

In Saigon

10 FOR FIRING SQUAD
Ten men will he executed by

a firing squad on a pleasure
beach near Lagos today. This
will bring to 70 the number
shot since Ihe Federal Military
Guv^rnment introduced the
death penalty For armed
robbers last year.—Reuter.

Saigon's offer of £21.000 in

rash and food for the relieF of
flood victims in North Vietnam
is seen by Western observers
as an attempt to open a form
of dialogue with Hanoi. Tt is

hoped that it miaht bring an
encouraging response from the
Communists.
Reports from Hanoi say that

the 10-weok flooding through-
out the Rpd River delta has
heen the greatest natural
disaster in the country's history,
worse even than the 1P45 floods

after which a million died in a
famine.

Military experts believe that
Hanoi's capacity to wage war
must have bren affected by the
flood?, which damaged large
segments of the intricate dyke
network along the Hone Ha and
Thai Rinh river? and carried
away many road and rail

bridges.

Thumb severed in war

pensions protest
By IAN VARD in Saipon

SOUTH VIETNAMESE war veteran sliced off his
thumb with a large jungle knife in Saigon yesterday.

Then he passed it round on a plate before startled
onlookers outside the War

A

Veterans’ Ministry.

The dnnmislralor was one of
a number of ex-mercenaries
From thr- Civilian Irregular De-
fence Group who threatened

ma?.? suicide unle?f their de-
mands lor ili-ability pension?
were met. The C 1 D Gs were,
recru'ie.d. trained and paid by
American fore''? lo operate in

are-i- lv. «.nd the scope of the
Regular Army,
Thev do nor ijci Gm\ eminent

henefit? hut are paid a lump
sum by America, rippendini; on
M»rvjrp and disability. This
averages about £33.

One protester un?trapprd hi?
artificial Irg and sat jn the road
while traffic swerved about him.
T»n threatened in pull ihq pins
out oF hand grenades.
The demonstration finally

dispersed aLor assurance? From
the Gmernmeni that their pIpj?
would he ronsidrreri.

.4 HUM Iran andlnrv unils re.
turned lo cupnnrt ha«e« h<*(niv
the southern fruiEec nF fa# de-
rnni*ap?rd ron* vesterdav. Thpy
were giving support to a South

Vietnamese drive towards the
Republic's rugged north-west
corner.

Military spokesmen said the
purpose of the operation, code-
named l.am Son 810 is to
Mock and destroy Communist In-

filtratinn route.? in the region.
Th°=r. consist oF sinale lane

road? and jungle Rnd mountain
tracks entering Quan? Trj Pro-
vinre arms? the demiliterif-ed
?nn* in Ihe north and the Lao-
tian harder to the west.

Despite reports, the South
Vietnamese troops are unlikely
to make another crossing into

Lao?.

The prime object of Lam Son
819 appear? to he a show of

confidence hv the Government
in the delicatP davs leading to

the Presidential election.? duo
nn Oct. 3 in which Pres. Nguyen
Van Thieu is the sole candidate.

The faeJinc is that the poli-

tical situation is far ton tenuous
for Pr->r. Thieu to rifk large

cafualt'P.s in a controversial
opersrjon. $0 experts rule out
another Laos foray.
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Straight to the principal cities of
Europe and straight back again.

No messing around with
transhipments en route. So there’s no
time lost (sometimes days) in transit.

It’s just one big advantage of being

the only freight airline in Europe
specialising on Europe.

But there are other benefits,

whetheryou use an agent ornot

_
We have more freighter services

flying to more points in Europe than
any other airline.

Our cargo handling centre is right
in the middle ofthings atHeathrow~
the gateway to Europe.

We give the best service to agents
- anywhere.And sowe should. We’re
the agents’ best friends.

With that kind ofservicefrom

BEA, there’s nothingmuch to be gained
fromusmganyone else.

But there’s plentytobelostTima
And time again.

Asthe crow flies.M dll*
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TUC rejects Feather advice by

UNIONS INSTRUCTED NOT TO

by council '• h

STRIKE BILL
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTERS

^THE Trades Union Congress rejected tlie

advice of its General Secretary, Mr Vie

Feather, in Blackpool yesterday and passed by

more than a million votes a resolution that

unions should be instructed not to register

under the Industrial Relations Act.

The resolution, moved by Mr Hugh Scanlon, presi-

dent of the Amalgamated Union of Engineering and

Foundry Workers, sought to strengthen the decision

taken at the special T U C in March that unions should

be “strongly advised” not . .

. the kind of registration in the
to register. 1971 AcL

It was passed by 5,625,000 v
Congress took up this position

F J
. because British trade unions

n?Tlo°,nVn
00 ’°00' 3 mai°rity werenot pTep^ed lohand^

selves over to become a collec-
There were confused and lion of State-licensed organisa-

angry scenes after it was an-
nounced that the General Coun-
cil's handling of the registration
controversy had also been
approved by a narrow majority
of 281.000.

A resolution moved bv SOGAT,
calling For the immediate ex-

tions, subject to Government
control.

No question of split

“There has been loose and un-
founded talk about a split in the
trade union movement. Such
talk is nonsense. There is no

pulsion of unions which regis-
question of a sp ij fc . There are

tered was overwhelmingly de-
jfferences of view."

feated by over nine million votes.

A warning to the TUC not

to attempt to interfere in the
autonomy of member unions
was given by Mr Walter Ander-
son, secretary oF the National

and Local Government Officers'

Association. He said: "You
should be careFul that you don't problems in this field of deregis-
get to the situation that before tration was squarely faced in the
you can expel the union it says report to the special Congress,
to you ‘you can't fire us—we and Congress also faced it

quit V* squarely and the decision was to

strongly advise unions not to

^ Pay'll ifidin <5
* register.

I trrff-ti. lieu-*. Not unions had the same

7 , ] . problems, because not all had

ICSISltttlOll Ike same structure or the same
“ rules. “ At the end of the road

Introducing the debate ou the we must make our own judg-
Industrial Relations Act, Mr raents. It is our responsibility to

Feather said the Government decide what is at stake now, and
had bludgeoned “ this piece oF whether or not we take a risk
pernicious legislation " through _ . ,pernicious legislation tnrougn
Parliament, but it had not suc-

ceeded and would not succeed
Device to divide

One of the most obvious
In winning the support of those things about registration is that
it would most affect

If the Government
it is a device to divide the move-
ment, to set one union against

brought forward proposals for a another, and to make one union
voluntary code of practice in- suspicious of what other unions
stead of the Bill, the General are going to do. That manoeuvre
Council would have sat down can only succeed if we let it
with the Government and em- succeed.
ployers to examine ways We do not intend to give this
which further voluntary improve- Government, or any government
ments could be brought about or anybody else, the satisfaction

“We offered to do just that of dividing this movement. The
months before the Government biggest single thing we can do
produced their BiU, but we got to ensure that this Act does not
the cold shoulder. For purely achieve the Government’s pur-

party political reasons the Gov- pose is to remain united In our
eminent embarked on the Indus- opposition.

trial Relations Bill. “ Whatever you are, registered

“We now have an Act with or not it seems that you are

all its complex legal regulations going to be officially permittedall its complex legal regulations sum* oe oraaauy permiuen
and procedures which can only to call yourselves trade unions,

embitter industrial relations and although the Act says that if

a code which is totally irrelevant you are not registered you are— 1 not trade unions but ‘orgamsa-and inadequate.

We are therefore preparing of workers/

a TUC guide to good industrial .‘A 1-3
.
11 hardly 1tell you what a

relations which will take as its relief that is and how worried

starting point the need for effec- I was. I thought I was going to

tive collective bargaining and be the last general secretary of

speedy and equitable procedures the TUC, the old horse, and the

for avoiding disputes and the first general secretary oF the

need, too, for strong trade Congress of Organisations of

unions.
“ Despite the Industrial Rela-

tions Act we must press on with
streamlining trade union admin-
istration and structure and act-

Workers—-the Cow. They do try

to Feed them a lot of bulL”

Tax rebates

Mr Feather said that losing
ing jointly with employers to tax rebates was unwelcome and
bring bargaining machinery up
to date."

Calculated risks

Congress made its attitude to

the Act abundantly dear at

be did not want to minimise the
effects. When the chips went
down, it was of little import-
ance.
“ It is lp a week per member

and it will last only as long as
this Act is an the statute book.Trnvdnn in Marrh whpn if *»n-
1018 aa lBC uuv*.xr the

M
Ge

r

?e

J

h
Coendl^ behave (he L*mr Opposition's

seven recommendations. The J
wor“ on 0lu ’

General Coundl gave a warning “We know that some unions
which have set in motion the

SSdSS?22.iSSatr”SS ««MneT for" deregiTering are
already facing legal difficulties..

fices and would involve taking
calculated risks.

Mr Feather was applauded
when he said: “The seven deci-

sions added up to an attempt

They are not insuperable but
they are there and we cannot
just ignore them. We have to
devise ways of giving effect to

the policy of Congress in the
to ensure that the Act would light of those problems.
be ineffective, not because the

trade union movement is above
or outside the law. but because

“ Wbat we have to do, in order
to defeat the attempts oF the
Government to divide us. is to

we have the democratic rigbt
J

develop a unity at the highest
not to co-operate with the ruach- possible leveL If that requires
iuery of an Act which is abho- some tactical compromise then
rrent to all of us.

Congress had
let us work together to find one.

Congress had never been “The issue fat Croydon) was
opposed to registration as such, whether Congress should instruct

The special Congress made it unions not to register, or. as the

dear, however, that the trade General Council recommended.
union movement was opposed to should strongly advise. The vote

on that was not unanimous. It

was a hard, battling decision,

hard put, strongly contested.

The voting was five million in

favour and four million against."

There was renewed applause

when Mr Feather declared: "It

was a dear decision, a demo-
cratic decision, and the General
Council sees no reason to depart

from it at this stage." .Arr^
There had been no change

which would justify changing

the policy' decided then. It was
not a permissive policy, but it

laid on unions the duty of going

to the General Coundl before

they decided to register, not

after they had made up their

minds. It laid on the General
Council the duty to assess the
union’s probleuiis and to advise

and assist, and it required unions

to listen very carefully to that

advice.

Urging rejection of the com-
posite motion by the Engineer-
ing Workers ^engineering sec-

tion) and the motion by S O G AT
(Division A), Mr Feather said

the motions were saying that the
Croydon recommend ation did

not' go far enough.

“They are entitled to argne
that case. But the General
Council is entitled to resist that
line of argument and to -assert,

as we did at Croydon, that the
only way we can achieve maxi-
mum unity is by argument and
persuasion, and not by instruc-
tions."

Without difference of view
there would be no need For a

Congress, just a happy reunion
which would appear as “ a per-

petual five davs of Knees Up
Mother Brown, on something of

that kind.”
The fact that unions had

Voices of

defeatism

By MICHAEL GREEN
Industrial Staff

HPHE biggest yet pay claim
* tied to the cost of living

was launched yesterday by
three unions for 800,000
local government manual '

workers.
The unions, awarded Q.pf.

rises by the Scamp Inquiry, after-
last year’s six-week conntiL
strike, are seeking a £2 rise?
to compensate for price rises-

since then. This would add 3q
to 12 j

2 per cent, to wages.
They also want an extra 20p
week for everv one ner roma week for every one per cent,

bv whch the cost of living rises
aFter it has reached a level three
per cent, above that on Nov. 9
next, when the new agreement
is due to begin. This means that
if prices went up by five per
cent, in the ensuing' year, die
coundl workers would get
another 40p.

“Unanswerable” claim
Mr Alan Fisher, general secre-

tary of the National Union of
Public Employees, said: “ We are
not looking for strike action on.
a daim which we feel is un-*
answerable by employers."
The claim seeks: -

J—A £2 rise on basic rates,^

- giving full-time men an £18-25;

Mr Hugh Scanlon, president

of the Amalgamated Union of
Engineering and Foundry
Workers, moved a resolution
dewing with concern the fact

that certain affiliated trade
unions had already indicated
that they would not implement
the derision on registration of

the special TUC.
The resolution instructed the

General Coundl to “immediately
instruct affiliated unions not to

register under the Industrial
Relations Act and to take mea-
sures to remove themselves from
the provisional register."

Mr Scanlon said that voices,

some even within the move-
ment’s ranks, could now be
heard saying that the protest
had been made and the move-
ment should bow to the inevit-

able and make the best of a bad
1

job. This was defeatism.
i

Whatever the motive a single
|

step towards implidt co-opera- .

tion with the Act by any section 1

of the movement might give I

intention of using except for
theatricals.
“Several oF our older states-

men, including even this year's
president (Lord Cooper] have
expressed a preference for the
permissive society." His onion
was against permissiveness on
the question of registration.
Mr W. Keys, also of S O G A T,

seconding, said: " We are not
prepared to make any concession
to those in the movement who
are prepared to compromise with
this Act. We are saying once
and for all we must turn our
face against compromise.

“ We have listened to Vic and
many others but did any of you
believe at any time that that
kind of march would be enough
to deflect this neo-Fascist Gov-
ernment from its policy? ”

Mr Vic Feather (left) and Mr Hugh Scanlon
leaving Blackpool's Opera House, which echoed

yesterday to the discordant notes of the TUC
conference.

minimum:

2

—

An extra 10 per cent, pay

increase for workers in those :

coundls which are slow ia’

bringing in incentive bonus"
pay schemes. Despite con-;

tinued pressure from the'

unions some 40 per cent. oT
male council workers are stifl'

without the bonuses.

3

—

Further reduction next year*
oF the women's pay differ-

;

picture: srdia diukanovic eotial. now 82*2 per cent, of*'

the male rale:

workers, went to the rostrum 4—Three weeks’ holiday after;.

to demand an assurance that
the Fact that the General Coun-

ooe year’s service instead of
_

after five years: »

cil report had been approved 5—Split duty payment. This is

did not alter the situation that to compensate workers who .

become creatures of govern- port the Engineers’ motion and rhe Engineering Workers’ reso- have to work two shifts in one..
meat
Mr F. Lynch, secretary of the

Confederation of Health Service
Employees, said: "lYe had
agreed to register. IF we find

that registration when it comes
about is detrimental to the trade

oppose the SOGAT motion and lution was now the policy of day with a break in the middle,
the General Coundl’s report. He Congress. Xn amount has been out on thisCongress.
then said that unless they were Lord rep]ied : “I have claim.

No amount has been put on this

«
votia5 declared that resolution carried g—-Increases in long sen-ice.

both wa>s on the issue. aod tbe General Council under- pay From the present 35p a-
The Act was not meant for stands what that means.” ’ ™

Mr McGarvey or Mr Peel or Mr Daly stormed back and
union movement we will alter

)
anv other trade union leader.

1 sft0u ted; “f Want a straight-

temporary relief but in the long
term would be disaster for all.

“ One step towards registra-

tion will inexorably lead towards
co-operation with the Act as a
whole. Self-discipline has been
eroded bv the irresponsible
actions and statements of a few,
who will destroy the very unity
it was hoped Croydon would
forge.”

Party considerations

Mr Walter Anderson, secre-
tary of the National and Local
Government Officers Association,
said that the move to instruct
unions what to do would divide
the movement
" If we were able to cast aside

party polftical considerations
this question of registration
would confront us with no prob-
lem at all.

“I conW say to the Govern-
ment that we were strongly

our position.
|

Angrily he told delegates: i

“You talk about striking, but
what would you think if my
50,000 nurses came out when
your wife was having a babv. or
you had appendicitis. Whatever
happens, to kick people out of
this organisation is not the
answer.

It was after the shop stewards. forward
‘

rcp|v.» Amid ' uproar.
It was time for trade unionists Lord Cooper told him: ‘“Leave

to stand up and be counted, the rostrum please."

week after five years to 50p'r

after three years. 75p after

five years. £1 after 10 years, -j

and £1-25 after 15 years.

Those who advocated tip-toeing

could find themselves in
tackety (hobnailed) boots.

There was some jeering as he

£20 basic for dustmen •

The deafl would give dustmen".'

Pensions at stake

m added: "The chair is neutral a £20 basic wage before hicen-
0'.

and I hope you will allow me tive payments. Most fuM-time~
to be so. ' *

this organisation is not the Mr John Bontield, National
answer.

.
Graphical .Association, sard that

,. £?,.
the

,
event oF our being < if hjs union de-registered it

disaffiliated I make this pledge
|
Would cost £200,000 to £250,000

to Congress: Under no_ circum-
1 a year and the pensions of many

stances would we go into any of their retired members were

to be so. male workers would get £24 in- -

*

Interruptions continued for eluding bonuses, but before over-)

some minutes From the public time.
‘

galleries. Abuse was shouted Present average earnings for
-

^
at Lord Cooper. Air Feather aod men are about £24 a week, but .tr;.

'

other members of the General for women average only £15 to,tj:
CnunciL £16, because they work little

consortium set up in opposition involved.
Eventually, as a group of men overtime.

« Mr Clive Jenkins, Scientific,__ if u,a !_ TTT n ..-Wl s*“ \-uive. J U'UM.J, Jutuunt,

If ?eJ*. Technical and Managerial Staffs,

^•?fin
^.escolrted J

rotVh
S Mr Fi*er Claimed that the -v?

galleries by stewards. Lord cost of jiving had gone up
: Never mind )east 12b per cent” simee last.--

?v?! tw-

”

0rd Co°Per—°ut with autumn's Scamp settlement. —such time as the T U C came to
its senses.”

opposed to its legislation, that
we would strive for its repeal,
and would look forward to the
advent of a government which
will see the wisdom of repealing
it, but in the meantime, in the
interests of our union and to
protect its officers and members,
we will register under your
Act"

Discipline call

IF unions were instructed not
to register and did not accept
the instruction, it would not be
the General Coundl which would
be the ultimate disciplinary body
but the conference. “This con-
ference would be saying what
the position would be of any
affiliated union.

“Tf we are asking the Labour
Government to repeal this Act
as its first priority, have we not

Danger to

membership
Mr Percy Coldrick, Transport

Salaried Staffs, pointed out the
TUC now prided itself on

said his union would support the
composite motion.
Any proposition that a union

should be expelled or suspended
from Congress was one to which
bis union was wholly opposed
and hoped everyone else was as
well.

" Unity of the trade union

the Trots.’

Secrets Act

danger
GUERNSEY

Mr Ken Morgan, National
movement is something we must Union of Journalists, asked the

having to iniiHnn
treasure, and we must all work General Coundl to emphasise

“u’SrL5FS5? rSi with one. anptber, difficult al- the danger of misuse of the
HSuST*7 iSif though it is going to be." Official Secrets Act 1911 in itsEngineers) motion, will we

cheer next year when we have
nine million or even eight mil-
lion members? "

Boos for Feather

Mr Feather replying to the

evidence to the Franks Commit-
tee, which is reviewing section
2 of the Act.

ON SIX

PrAciftont'a rohnfei* The first "uidin'» orinrinle for debate, said he resented the in- .
Recalling the recent prosecu-

President S rebuke
| „ Tal'fot ?o dSe f

?
rence that the General Coun- I

t<°n involving The Sunday Tele-

the right to say beforehand that
we will pledge to the hilt that

not one union will register under
the Act or partidpate in any
way?

“ Stick to the discipline we
accepted, accept the solidarity

and, if we do that we will en-

sure that this iniquitous act will

be wiped off the Statute Book
for ever."

This was greeted with an out-
burst of booing by delegates.
They were rebuked by Lord
Cooper, the president, who told

them to stop “this nonsense.”

Mr Anderson added: “Those
of us who came into the TU C
in recent years have been in-

formed that tbe TUC does not
interfer with the autonomy of

unions. Here we have a situa-

tion where we are being told

that no matter what our domes-

th e d^rbebdnd him HeVhen ch^r^ea^ hoisting of OrapH he said the covered

six-inch nail^Arough*a ^locked registration: migot oe a tnreat to national

door."
mroufin a iocKea

Tfae Genera] Coundl lays it security but any information re-

Mr L. Daly Mineworkers down that this Congress is garden as confidential by

announced that’ his delegation against the Act, against co- G^n^\ de^^at
.

s
‘

. vwould support the Engineers’ operation with the Act, but there The N U J accepted that any

motion and oppose the S O G AT is a realisation that you have to state was likely to have to take

motion. fight on the basis of intelligent steps to protect itself and its

Referring to reports that his approaches and not just overall basic interests against espionage

union was switching to the sweeping derisions without any <>r other serious threats to

stronger line of the Engineers discrimination. national security The danger

and Transport and General " Any union which registers was pervertin* oF an Act or

Workers, he said there could be will be dealt with by the General Pf rt Rv an t
for purposes other

no greater fallacy. His union’s Council in the circumstances of |h a
^

those for which it was in-

attitude to registration had been the case aod you will be the tenae<J -

"absolutely consistent” all the final judges." Mr Jackson. Post Office

a white flag or that it favoured information which
might be a threat to national
security but any information re-

tic situation may be, you will do
as we say or we will kick you

TVC 6 failed

the people ?

Mr Vincent Flynn, secretary

of the Society of Graphical and
Allied Trades, Division A, moved
a resolution stating that it

should be a condition of TUC
affiliation that unions should
refuse to register, and that any
union failing to do so should be
immediately expelled.

“ The TUC has failed the
people. The story of the TUC
campaign against the Bill is a

I

mixture of tragedy and farce.

“It turned against having
industrial action. The leaders of

the movement, the Left as well

as the Right, see its members as

a stage army which they had no

as we say or we will kick you
out of the TUC.
“ We will give the General

Council the opportunity to ex-

press a view, but we will insist

on dealing with oar own domes-
tic affairs. You sbould be careful
that you don't get into the situa-

tion that before you can expel a

union it says ‘you can’t fire us
—we quit.’

"

attitude to registration had been
"absolutely consistent” all the
way.

By A. J. McILROY
in Guernsey

A NEWLY - FORMED
“ People’s Committee ”

in Guernsey is petitioning
the Queen to intervene to ••

protect the Channel "

Islands’ interests in

Britain’s Common Market u

negotiations.

Mr Vincent Carey, committee,
chairman, said last night: “We.
are anxious for our future and
tbe only course left open to us

"

is to exercise our historic rights
as subjects of the Queen to ^

plead our case before tbe
Throne."
The committee, formed after

Basic lessons

^
. fpnriprf pictxu uui Vdbc uciuic tuc

me case and you will be the Ltllucu - Throne/ 9

final judges." Mr Jackson. Post Office Th ... Formed ifter
There were some cries of IJmS*

1
'

5 ' ™° 3
jSrffamiSJarv

a mecting oF islanders, said the
“rubbish” during Mr Feather’s °“ Wands had no representatives
speech and some booing when n5 Jp“”£ in the British Parliament and
h* sar down. Party s National Executive in recognised on ]y ^ CrowEL TheMr Jack Peel, secretary oF the he sat down. Par cy ? executive in rec05n jSed on

Dyers and Bleachers' Union, The resolution moved by the declaring that the next Labour
petitloa says:

supported the General Council's Engineering Workers was government would immediately

report and opposed the two carried by 5.625.000 votes to repeal the Industrial Relations AncienAncient privileges

Agreed to register

Mr Jackson, secretary of

the Post Office Workers, sup-

porting the resolution of the
Engineering Workers, said:

“Those of you who fear the
word ‘instruct’ Fear it because
you are considering registration.

“It is absolutely wrong to pre-

tend that trade union autonomy
is oF supreme importance. What
is of importance to this move-
ment is whether we are to

motions. He Found it “ incred- 4,500.000, a majority of 1.125,000. Act. w Ma - cl_, tn
Ible ” that aFter all the diffi- The paragraphs in the report The motion was earned. Con- W

?_

_

P̂ N

b

.
you

r

,

^

culties of the past few months dealing with the General Coun-
they did not seem to have learnt cil's handling oF the matter

gress also approved a motion

cil's handling oF the matter which called on the General
were approved by 4,915.000 to Counci 1 to seek improvementssome basic lessons. were approved by 4,915.000 to Council to seek improvements

He pointed out that if some 4,654,000, a majority oF 281,000. >o disablement benefit paid to

unions did not register they
would be in a “ dreadful mess.
You don’t put a fire out by
pouring petrol on it.”

Some unions faced very real
problems. Instructions from the
TUC or anybody else would
not remove those problems.
They would only polarise the
issues and cause a real split in
the trade union movement.
He reminded delegates of his

own union's derision to deregis-
ter. He said that iF they failed lo
make non-co-operation work it

would be their own fault for
trying to impose an iron-hard
discipline.
“ We are running the risk or

tearing apart this movement of
ours," he Said, amid boos from
young Socialists in the public
gallery.

The resolution moved bv
SOGAT was defeated by
9,789,000 votes to 254.000, a

majority of 9,555.000.
Immediatley the results were

announced, Mr Daly, Mine-

those who contract prescribed
industrial diseases.

Congress adjourned until to-

day.

Peterborough and Editorial
Comment—P12

Left-winger wins seat

ensure that no legislation is

passed by your Majesty’s
Government which will in any
way alter or modify the con-
stitutional relationship exist-
ing between the Crown of
England and the inhabitants
oF the islands.

,

This legislation should not alter
the rights, privileges and im*
unities that your Majesty's
loyal subjects have enjoved
under the patronage oF vour,
Majesty’s Roval progenitors. PSM'n.
the Kings and Queens of fe,

England since .1204. and be-.-i,,.
"*

fc

on General Council
BY OUR INDUSTRIAL STAFF

FAST, INTERCONTINENTAL DCR PASSENGER SERVICES

From London-Lusaka,every Sunday,mestfay & Thursday

at 20.00 hrs. #

Hara-kiri

TWO new members of the 35-strong Trades Union
Congress General Council were elected yesterday.

One was a Left-winger, the —
other u Right-winger. icar's elections was between Mr
Mr L. Daly, militant general J. A. Peel, the Dyers' general

r.neianu since .I.MW. ana DP-
-p,

—
fnre them the Dukes of «

Normandy. *

There was " growing fear.”^
the committee added, that thei^tl;
Guernsey States, the island's . ,

.

Parliament, had lost control of
5

the fate of the island In thejM«w‘
Common Market negotiations.!

>’

The islanders needed to be re-ls?
assured. y* v..

1

!

Tf. For instance, the historic^
.
t

rights oF free trading v\ ith

.

Britain were swept aside. lheD,^i
tl

'
1-

Air L. Italy, militant, general a. a. Feel, me Dyers' general Guernsey's £10 million tomato, -i *

Mr R. N. Bott.ni, Agricultural secretary of the National Union «c«Uo and Air J King of exporting indus^v wou d faSb'v-*'^
orkers, whose union has Mmeworker*. won a si7cable the Textile and Allied Workers, crippled.

VWorkcrs, whose uoion has
decided to register, declared
“ complete opposition '* to the

7.4913.UOQ votes to replace Mr A.
Martin, the retired moderate

Act, but pointed out that some Notrs miners' leader.

Mr Peel, a moderate, hung on
to his seat by more than ha*if-a-

crippled.
Islanders believed they hat'-,

achieved much when Britair .

unions, because of financial or Mr R. A. Grantham, the has been under artack from the
organisational difficulties, felt Clerical Workers’ general secre- Lett for several years. This year
their hest interests, indeed their Liry. replaced another moderate, the campaign was intensified by
survival, might depend on Mr L. Littlewood. of the Broad- the Engineering unions' derision
registration. casting .Staff. to oppose the re-ciection of

million votes The Dyers' leader applied on their behalf for as?o

ALL FLIGHTS FROM HEATHROWAIRPORT

registration.

He suggested lhal the motions
which advocated the disciplin-
ing and eventually drSHililiaLion

of unions which did not deregis-

l'.Uectivrly. iho council has silting Right-wingers, including
lost a Right-winger and gained Mr Feel.
a mcnihnr from the Lofl.

Mr Daly, 4fi. became a p.irl-

nas been under attack Irom the ciate membership of the Markel
Left tor several years. This year Rut the Six rejected the applies. ' -
the campaign was intensified by tion. saying the islands shmil-
the Engineering unions' derision be closelv linked with Lhe Mai
to nnpn<c the re-election of kel. with, however, unspecific

R'yM^'insers. including concessions in the form oF “«*>•/:
Mr rod. optional safeguards"
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ter were proposing that the lime uiiiuu official in 1H4IT and
TUC should commit hara-kiri, tool' full-time office in 1-964. He
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"Do we want to cut our
throats?

”

“Is Congress to he so maso-
chistic as to turn its fury on our

cut our became general sccreiary oF his

so muso- Mr Grantham. AA. a war-time
I J
HEARING AIDS

y on our mmeworker and subsequently an 1
Inland Revenue official, left l he i Sl‘c PaJic 4
Civil Service at 22 to work in * To- Ilsur* tli.su. u; l c
the union movement. He is | * ?. ^r'

trecl' Kmpion. Surrey

among those fighting a fairly
' »*'- 1 ^ 02.2)

Innelv bnnlo in the unions to . ^

J

3'

.

m p R EE and without oblig.atiOM a

persuade them th.it entering the 9 heakixc;/-
1:u Du0kLCT "a helplnc hand Fob the il\rd 6f

own kind as a reflex of our Inland Revenue official, left lhe

failure to prevent Lhe Industrial
Relations Bill becoming au
Act? "

Mr Dan McGarvey, president

ADDREfl oF the Boilermakers, referring to persuade them th;*f entering the

“"“"SSgwun™? Js’Jl ty (

J

opposition to the Engineers’
motion, said lie had never
listened to so much hypocritical
humbug in all his life.

He said bis union would sup-

nmnng those fighting a fairly

Innclv hanlo in the unions to

G"irnnon Market would be bene-
ficial.

Knrh men cnnte«tnd General
Council se»ats last j ear. but lost,

The closest contest in this
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/M/LV TELEGRAPH REPORTER
FIRM of electrical contractors working on

.,lr-:
a £65 million aluminium smelter project

>.

:i^'%$:
talc

?

n* out £10.000 life insurance policies on
vi'X'-cruits because employees have beena':

f,K r.
0

f

employees have been
.reatened, attacked, and their cars tampered

Mth.
'r

The firm, N. G. Bailey, started a nation-wide rccnrt-
L;g campaign yesterday to replace 565 strikers it

/^JNION TELLS
LUCAS MEN

v;!:
:: ro go back

g,
* "r By MICHAEL GREEN

‘ Industrial Staff
c 1 •

' • -^.
N end to 18-day
Lucas strike was in sight

ast night after the Engi-
171 jeering Union, which repre-

1

. :
i j

D ^s of the 500 strikers.
* aered a return to work.
The holday pay strike shut

,
, -, f Birmingham electrical
C oup’s nine plants two weeks

..

;t •> and made 15,00 Oidle. It
r ? n.t. ' ; s forced Ford to reshuffle
" induction schedules and British
*’

‘ v viand to build cars without
‘"j<- nrr motors.

• - .. ,^
J ’

• .Union executives arc expected
'I..., ; Irll the strikers their derision

a meeting today or on Thurs

“
i.
The move came aFter Mr

- .
~ nald March, Lucas’s industrial

atioos director, went to Black-
'. i'<

r.. __
ol to see Mr R. W. Wright,

>' t ton executive member.
• .

‘ Lucas promised to pay the
’

‘ikes a £15 ex gratia and holi-
•. "v pay parity with other skilled- rkers from Christmas.

“Full settlement”
• Sir Wrnght said the formula

' reed represented a full settle-

-nt of the dispute and mem-
s were instrncted to resume
-mal working Forthwith.
The strike Followed Lucas’s

» ,,r 7 usal to give them holiday pay
earnings levels this year,

ich would have involved a
ius of £48 in all, in line with
agreement for 1.200 toolroom
n and electricians.

Ar Wright added: ‘‘They are
rpared to enter into joint dis-
isions with all skilled groups
establish a general wages

ucture acceptable to all
)ups.”
rhe strikers, works engineers
o cover all nine plants, will
future get holiday pay -»t

?rage earnings for a 40-bour
ek.

0->

. JOUPLE MADE
; : '

'

j
- LOVE ON

r ' OUDAY BEACH
A couple made love in front of

. :v large crowd, including child-

's

~
•, n, on a holiday beach, magis-

1
‘ ites at Brighton were told yes-

day. Peter Elston. 23. a sheet
V - rial worker, of Staines Lane,

. - ertsey, Surrey, and Miss Jac-

eiine Eakins, 25, of Fernlands
ise, Chertsey, were fined £20
:h.

\ police constable “saw two
iple in the process of having
ual intercourse” under a
•undsbeet near Brighton’s
ace Pier on Aug. 29, Mr
'id Nissen, prosecuting, said.
' officer told them to get
ssed and arrested them when
y had sat up and put on their
ierclothes.
Alston told the court: "I was
amn fool. It will never hap-

again.” He and Eakins
jded guilty to a charge of
ilting behaviour likely to
se a breach of tbe peace.

EWSPAPERS SOLD
he Hcmel Hempstead
ette. established in 1858, and
Bcrkhamstcd Gazette and

. .
- ' ig News have been sold by

1 tFordshire Newspapers, of
nel Hempstead. New owners
G. T. de Franie, of AyJes-

v, publishers of the Bucks
aid.

dismissed at the site at Lync-
raouth, Northumberland.

Recruits will al-o be j'n-

surert Tor up ’.o iSO-a-vevk
n

.

disabled through injury
Minimum earnings are about
£55 a week.
Mr Geoffrey Williams,

Bailey's sire manager, laid:
“ Our employees arc continually
threatened and in some cases
have been attacked.
"We are powerless to lake

acLon and call m rhe poiiie as
wp should like because ni one
will e'.cr gi\e names. Bet our
recruiting campaign has $ dried
well, and we are anxious to build
up Ihv numbers and get au with
the job."

Strikers march
The sinkers who are organis-

ing n march through Nwm«iIc-
upon-T.vn<* in win suppoit di»-
c/aim respon-ihiliiv for the
incidents.

The rii-pnte is the werst oF
manv which have sinwe I pro-
gress On the Alcan snolfer.
Work is six months behind
schedule and the cost ha: risen
by £b million.

It began seven week: ago
when 400 electricians wont on
unofficial strike over pa*. It

developed into a quarrel be-
tween the strikers and the Joint
Industrial Board for the Elec-
trical Industry.

Jeered by pickets

The. firm gave the strikers a
week’s ultimatum. Return In
work or be dismissed. Only 35
are thought to have returned
and each morning they cros; a
jeering picket line.

Some claim to have been
punched and kicked when on
duty. Car tyres have been et
down and engines tampered
with.

Bolts and other materials ha*e
been dropped from high build-
ings into areas where they are
working.
Sympathy among other

workers on the site runs
strongly for those dismissed and
manv contribute towards a 50p-
a-head levy for their strike* fund.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared in later editions of
The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following:

Brighton

|>RH .IITO.V council's Local
Mini I’.iriiniprnlary Cuin-

ntirier adwsi-rt il In defy the
Rcjitj-inuMifiierars refusal to
allow b.irkgi nund music lo be
plavrd during weddings al the
town register office. Councillor
Geoffrey Theobald said: “People
want in u.- it- and vve intend to
give il to i hem."

Hitm rnersmith

An Sft-high wall dividing Swan Hunter's Neptune
yard (right) and the group's Wallsend yard at
Walker, Newcastle upon Tyne, which has caused
over 800 men to sta^e an - official strike in

support of demands for a travel allowance.

Talks bring fresh hope

for Clyde shipyard

IT

By ROLAND GRIBBCN, Bunines* CnrreRpomknt

‘OPES that the former John Brown yard at

Clydebank would be saved from closure rose

again yesterday after Mr Archibald Kelly, a Glasgow

businessman, had fresh talks in London with Sir John
Eden, Minister for

keif

1

GROUP S AIM TO
HOUSE FAMILIES

By Our Churches Correspondent
The Croydon branch of the

Roman Catholic Housing 1 Aid
Society is hoping to hoAse 200
families a year by otferin* to buy
houses which are too lirge for
their occupiers.
Tbe Society offers to rehouse

occupiers in a modern fiat, pro-
bably in their old hone. Work-
ing on a non-profit basis, and
with generous Greale- London
Council mortgages, tta Society
has housed 200 famiies since
1967.

AIR MICHAEL FOOT, 58,
1 4 Labour M P for Efrbw Vale,
and his wile .1 ill received hospital
irealmeni following a car crash
under Ihe West Way flyover at

Wood Lane. Mr Foot later dis-

charged himself.

Tunfiridgo [Telia

XJOWARD MARK WOOLLEY,
Ihe Former Postmaster-

Gen era 1 of Nigeria, died aged 92.

Londonderry

npHE Array returned Ere when
a prolonged burst of auto-

matic fire was aimed at troops
near the old City Walls of
Londonderry. No one was hurt.

Athens

rPHE

SEALINK TERMINAL
By Our Shipping Correspondent

Construction of Bri ish Rail’s

car ferry and freight terminal at

Folkestone is to begin this

raonLh, as part of a £9 million
development scheme. Two multi-
purpose ships, due f<r delivery
next summer, are beiig built at

Brest. They will operate be-
tween Folkestone and the Conti-
nent

Greek Government re-

jected a plea by British
lawyers that Lady Fleming, 55,
widow of Sir Alexander Fleming,
should be transferred to hospital
from prison because ol her ill-

health. With three others she is

accused of trying to help Alex-
andras Panagoulis, the would-be
assassin of Mr Papadopoulos,
the Greek Prime Minister, to
escape from prison,

Ottatva

SUPPORT for recent state-^ meats by senior Scotland
Yard officers on the need for
tougher penalties for violent
crimes came from Herr Paul
Dickopf, West German President
of Interpol at Interpol’s general
assembly.

He said it was essential to find
again a balance between judging
the criminal and the damage and
unhappiness caused to bis victim
who seemed to have been com-
pletely forgotten.

Buenos Aires

SUBMARINE LAUNCH
The Swiftsure. 3,5(0 tons, the

Navy’s seventh nucltar-powered
fleet submarine was launched
with a bottle of home-made
apple wine at Barrow-in-Furness
yesterday. Lady Pollack, wife of

Adml Sir Michael Pillock, First

Sea Lord, pulled a ship's lele-

graph mechanism to launch the
vessel.

A N Argentine Navy aircraft
*r4- rescued the two sick British
scientists stranded For six days
in tbe Antarctic. Mr Richard
Walker, 25, has a broken leg,
and Mr Roger O’Donovan, 25,

has hepatitis.

* .-k *
Terrorists attacked the prison

at San Miguel de Tucuman to

free seven prisoners. Six guards
were killed with machine-gun
fire.

Rio dr Janeiro

r
|

1,HE French Concorde 001 flew
-1- in from Cayenne. French
Guiana, on tbe second leg of its

first transatlantic flighL

Are you a young mnn, over 16 and under C", uith s/rmp hands and

a taste for excitement; or hare you a son, young friend or a promising

employee who fils this description?

HERE IS A CHANCE CF HiSH ADVENTURE

IN THE LAS6EST OF ALL BRITISH

SEA-60IH6 SARAH VESSELS—

THE NEW T0P6ALLANT-SAIL SCK09NER

“CAPTAIN SCOn,” 330 TONS

28 SAYS Al Mi, CUT AM0NS THE

WiiM ISLAHBS OF WEST SCOTLAND AMD THE FAR

Ml, WITH THREE HARD-6CING EXPEDITIONS ASHORE

IN WILD MOUNTAIN COUNTRY—A MAN’S LIFE.

November fNo. 21: 24th January, 1972 (No.

3l; 28rh Februarv (No. 41; 3rd April (No. 5):

22nd May CNo. 61; 26fh June (No. 7); and

thereafter about once a month.

To secure a berth in this splendid snip,

complete the form below.

=or a voung man with the will to face the

:hallenge, here fs something never to be

(oreotten He will come back with a new
•utiook on life, alter a UNIQUE EXPERIENCE,

'"he Schooner carries a fully qualified staff of 6

experts and several other qualified instructors,

?ut the crew for each cruise will be 36 young

nen who will handle and steer this magnificent

/essel, with her great masts and spread of

owering canvas. 4
:ach cruise will start from Plock ton, a pic-

uresque West Highland village near the Isle

f Skve, and will last 26 davs. No previous

nowledge of the sea and ships is needed-—

•II will be taught in the first few days .n

,
e neltered lochs and channels. Plockton can be

sached by rail or road.
, , ... -

he “Captain Scott” has been bu.lt m
cotJand for the Dulverton Trust, to be operated

v the Loch Eil Trust as a non-profit mak mg
?nture. The President is Peter $cotf, artist art

aturalisf, and son of the Antarctic explorer

her whom the Schooner is named. The Masta

a round-the-world sailor.

‘he normal charge for the 26-day Course «

90. There are a few Bursary assisted ber

ailable. ,

’urses start on the following Mondays: lotn

tober (No. I—very few vacancies): -

—

na

Tn Mi» HilnV Hii^Xrtnd. Sf*wwr <’ .ipl/Jl* b>nll;”

Thr Srhonner OJhtr, PloUilon, Ru^uhLre. (Tal..

rlorkton 244 1.

Nnme

Addr«a

Name at Candida to fit different from abovei:

Aw nt Candidate

• *j(* Triana Bookinu:
L.
w&H2eTfiT

“

a 2nd Priority Booking:

and I encltt* lor

EOO-
I wi«h .o iwrw a berth
on i.'iMiiae No. •

and I aprer lo pay £90
npc nii'mUi b*:l,tre tUI* Ol

Oiurvn.

B

in ntlacatiod <*f hrrilw will no rji ls{
Pwrcrmn?

fSSSS: rfe. S^'^rTSasTBW"- roily

bouK-d •

o Plc.~> s'-nd lull IBtormatlon aho« (He

Scot* " Conr**».
cJ drirte 05 nrrr.swry.J

Industry.

Mr Kelly said after a 90
minute meeting that there,
was a “ distinct possibility

’

that he would make a suc-
cessful bid for the yard, one
of two to be closed under the
Govern meat’s plans for re
organising shipbuilding on
Upper Clyde.

He said he had been “very
encouraged ” and intended to

open preliminary talks with
2'hipowner5 who have orders at
Clydebank and unions on tbe
future working oF the yard.

He got no firm indication that
the Government was willing to

put up money to aid bis scheme
Sir John made it clear that
Government policy was still

against putting money into ship-
building and. one oF tbe few
avenues open would be aid
under the local employment
acts.

Yesterday's developments re
present the latest twist in Mr
Kelly’s interest in Upper Clyde
He originally indicated he was
willing to pay £1 million for the
Clydebank yard, turn part of it

into a dockyard, and sell off the
rest before widening his bid to
include the whole of the Upper
Clyde group.

Bid rejected

But the Government has rc
ii'cted his bid for the whole of
Upper Clyde as unrealistic and
is now actively trying to steer
him back to a bid for Clydebank
and retain it as a shipbuilding
yard.
Mr Kelly has expressed Fears

that a reorganised Clydebank
yard would end up by compet-
ing for orders with Govan, the
yard the Government intends
to save by using it as tbe basis
for a smaller group.

Officials have fold Mr Kelly
that Clydebank stands a better
chance of survival if it goes in
more For specialisation. The
construction of more oil rigs to
meet growing international
shortages is one role suggested
Mr Robert Smith, the Upper

Oyde liquidator, i$ also due to
have talks shortly with a foreign
group interested in using Clyde-
bank for building rigs.

Trade unions are now more
optimistic about saving the
Upper Clyde complex through
a mixture of private and public
enterprise although, so far, the
Government has had no formal
approach about a rescue bid for
the other yard, Connell’s.

INDUSTRY CODE
MAY BE
REVISED

By Our Industrial Correspondent
An indication that the Govern-

ment is prepared to revise its

draft Code of Industrial Rela-
tions. which augments the In-
dustrial Relations Act. to meet
justified union criticisms was
given yesterday by Mr Bryan,
Minister oF State, Employment.
He said at a conference oF

the British Institute of Manage-
ment in London that the Gov-
ernment wanted the fullest pos-
sible consultation and discussion
on the draft.
Mr Bryan said he thought

there was substance in union
complaints that it was too
“paternalistic” and had insuflr
dent references to the joint
character of industrial relations.
The Government would also
consider suggestions that the
views in the Foreword of Mr
Carr. Employment Secretary, on
collective bargaining were not
fuHv reflected in the detailed
text.

CapUila I

. J

ADVENTURE SHIP

LAUNCHED
Britain’s largest sailing ship,

the 144ft three-masted schooner
Captain Scott, was launched at

Buckie. Banffshire, yesterday.
Commissioned by the Dulver-

ton Trust, the 580-ton vessel is

to operate 26-day cruises. It will

take 56 young men aged 26 to 21

on adventure and sail training

expeditions.

SHIP’S HOME
Portsmouth Corporation is to

investigate the possibility of tak-

ing over Brunei's Great Britain,

the first ocean-going propeller-

driven steamship. The ship has

a temporary home at Bristol,

2,000 STAY OUT
OVER WOMAN

GO-SLOW REBEL
Two thousand manual workers

who walked out oF the Rank
Xerox factory at Aftcheldean,
Glos. on Monday, because a
woman refused to obev a co-
slow instruction, voted vesterday
to stav out until she either joins
a union or is dismissed.

The woman, Mrs Peggy
Pollock. 43. was the only worker
on the assembly Ttae yesterday.

Three unions—the electri-

cians, the engineers, and the
municipal and general workers,
of which Mrs Pollo'^c is a lapsed
member—are involved in the
dispute. It started over a pro-
posal to introduce payment-by-
results schemes.

TYNE YARD
ACCUSED
OVERWALK
Daily Telegraph Reporter

Confederation ofA Shipbuilding and Engi-
neering Unions yesterday
gave full support to strikers
claiming a travel allowance
for walking between two
adjacent Ty-ncside ship-
yards.
Mr George Arnold. Tyne dis-

trict chairman. «a;d lhat the
.strike had been avoidable. He
accused Swan Hunlcr of causing
troubles for ilsel! by refusing lo

agree to a meeting of direciors

Lnd shop stewards from the
Neptune yard, where the trouble
started. The confederation was
backing ihe men.

Stand unchanged
The slrikers—about 1.100 on

their own estimate and about 300
on the firms—reported for work
at 7.30 a.m. yesterday but
walked out for Lhc second day
when they heard that the man-
agement's stand was unchanged.
Tbe dispute began on Mon-

day when five caulkers, mem-
bers of the Boilermakers'
So rich’, demanded a lT^P a
day travel allowance for walk-
ing the 200 yards from their
clocking-on station in the
Neptune yard across a small
ship repair yard and through
a tunnel into the Wallsend yard.
The strikers include boiler-

makers, crane men and
labourers. About 1.000 men in
the outfitting trades at the
yard have remained at work.
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Team will see how

other nations run

social security
By J0H!S KEMP, Social Serrices Correspondent

\ TEAM of senior civil servants is to visit^ European countries during the next three

months to find out why some of their social

security measures are better than those in

Britain.

One of the immediate

aims is to investigate ways

in which disabled house-

wives, at present excluded

from most State benefits,

might be paid some form of

pension.

Some European countries
already have such a benefit
although, in the past, British
Governments have dismissed
it as being too difficult to
administer.

The team of four experts,
which includes one doctor, will

visit France. Germany, Finland,
Denmark and the Netherlands.
They will imcsrigale rhe techni-
cal problems of social security
schemes and bow they are over-
come.

The study follow? a survey
com missioned by the Disable-
ment Income Group earlier this

year. This concluded that
Britain's disabled populations
were among the most shabbitv
treated in Europe, even in the
point, in some cases, of being
left in “ grinding poverty."

It showed that Britain was the
only country that did not have
a pension For any category oF
disabled other than war ' and
industrially disabled people.

Formidable problems
Sir Kcitb Joseph. Secretary

for Social Services, who has
ordered the investigation, has
told the group that the experi-
ence of administering war pen-
sions and industrial injuries
schemes over many years had
taught them that the administra-
tive problems of a general dis-

ability benefit were so formid-
able as to constitute a very
strong argument asainst making
a provision of such a kind.

“The group’s survey indicates
that, on tbe face of it, other
countries appear to have solved
these administrative problems
which we have alwavs regarded
as virtually prohibitive’*’ he
added.

IMMIGRATION
FRAUD HITS
AIRLINES
By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

in Ottawa

A SCHEME to help illegal^ immigrants evade immi-
gration checks is being
operated internationally by
a crime syndicate. Forged
airline tickets. medical
documents and passports
are used.

The scheme enables the im-

migrant tn travel on scheduled
airline flights. It makes it

almost impossible to separate
bim from the ordinary passenger.

The forged tickets are pro-

duced as coming from national

airlines blit used on the flights

of another company under the
airline industry’s existing ex-

change flights scheme. When
the carrier seeks reimbursement
from the company which sup-
posedly issued the tickets the
forgeries are discovered and the
money cannot be collected.

Special meeting

It is estimated that hundreds
oF thousands oF pounds are in-

volved. So serious is the prob-
lem lhat a special meeting is

being held in Ottawa among
delegates attending the Tnterpoi

General Assembly and repre-

senting the countries mainly-
affected by the swindle.

The scheme is a simple one.
The syndicate uses tbe exchange
flights system for the immigrant
who does nothing, after paying
a high price for tbe privilege,

but get on the aircraft and fly

to his destination.

Within the last few weeks a

large number oF tbe forged
tickets has appeared on routes
to Britain. The forged docu-
ments are so good that only a
careful scrutiny by an expert
can detect them.

OPEN TODAY: THE POST HOUSE,
LEEDS/BRADFORD
At Bramhope, on the Leeds/Otley road, 7 miles from
both Leeds and Bradford, 2 miles from the airport,

120 bedrooms, 66 of them family rooms, several
available as syndicate rooms. Conference/function
room for up to 150, divisible, with own bar, foyer,

cloaJtroom. 18th in a chain that includes Post Houses
and Excelsior Motor Lodges throughout Britain -

including the newly-opened Post House, Aviemore,
in the Scottish Highlands.

1. Alveston,
2. Charnock Richard,*

3. Doncaster,*

4. Epping,
5. Hampstead,
6. Hemet Hempstead,
7. Ouffhterard (Ireland),

8. Leicester,

9. Newcastle-under-Lyme,
10. Nottingham!Derby,
11. Oxford,*

12. Plymouth,
13. Sherborne,

14. Stevenage,
15. Tyneside,
18. Swindon.
IT. Aviemore.
18. Leeds/Bradford,
(opening 1971

J

19. York,

(opening 1972)

SO. Teesside,

21. Norwich,
22. Coventry,

23. Scratchwood*
24. Newport Pagnell*
25. Ipswich,

26. Reading,

27. Cardiff,

28. Manchester South,
29. Birmingham,
30. Edinburgh.

•fjtrhter Matt* IwJpsi pnrUa Post Houta
arte mommatifwn with mUunat htitlita
•fthmtUmiiFvtamtitanmKniaurw.

TRUST HOUSE HOTELS
A memberofIheTrust Houses R)rte Group

A warm, comfortable, quiet, clean, gently lit

room. With a private bathroom.
Your own tv, radio, phone, and plenty of

space to spread your papers.
A kettle and sachets so you can whip up tea

or coffee on the spot.
And undisturbed peace to clean up, put

your feet up, and let yourself unwind.
Before toddling off for a reviving drink and a

meal that can be as simple or as splendid as
you choose.

For around £4-50 a night single, £5-50
double.
This is what awaits you in any of our Post

Houses. Which are most often within a
minute or two of motorways or main highways.
The map and the list here indicate where

they are, and where we're building or going
to build.

We’ve got a brochure that gives you
addresses and phone numbers, and a fuller
description of . what Post Houses offer. If
you’d like to send fora copy, we’d be pleased
to send you one.

i i

To: Trust Houses Forte Ltd., Dept PH3
166 High Holborn London WC1V 6PF
Please send me a free copy of your Post House Brochure. |

I

I

NAME,

ADDRESS
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fwiih Lines of wirtie spacr.
Indents Of aoubi* • lino
cuoimlft)—£1*40

.
?er llo?.

Wlille -pace U charoeo Off
line taken, in addition to
(fie text.

SITUATIONS VACANT
TES®blccVaj — £24 per *:n-j.e

column inch and P-g ra'»-
Mia.mum 1 ineS. Do not
epprar uaJor a c,«a*iu«a
heading.

RESIDENT
HEAD CARETAKER

required at 156 c*?ira|
Bouae Annexe. Whitechapel

High
0
Street. El IPS- Local

aueerocacn: rendition* ot
service. Salary £1.36- *

£1.434 per annum.
Ftefc aCCOSUflDQBtlQDi IlyD-

and heat Further details and
application form, retcrnahia

not later than September 20-

troa too Secretars- City at

London poly.ec-3lC. 1 1 j

11*, HOuniidiwn. London
LC3A 7EU.

SHOP MANAGER
required tor progress-™ D.l-V.
compan? j Kent. Must os con-
versant w.’.h alt sspecta o( J?
trade an.? capable o: u^jrklaj
w.taout uipenrietrn. Futuristic
wp-.ruti's ior the ngh: man.
Outrd nLary i-.a comini.-siorj.-—
5.11.763b Dil.y rciearanb. EL-

British Association

SCIENTIST ATTACKS
MINISTRY ‘GAG’

OVER DISCOVERIES
By CLARE DOVER. Science Staff

QCIENTISTS working for research councils

have had Government pressure put on

them to keep quiet about discoveries of public

importance, the general section of the British

Association was told yesterday.

“ Since the research councils were put under the

Department of Education and Science there has been a

tendency for scientists to be told they must behave like

civil servants, and must not say or do anything which

might embarrass their Minis-

Traffic & Toicns Tl-

PEDESTRIANS
GET THERE
FASTEST

Daily Telegraph Reporter

HPHE pedestrian beats allx
other forms of trans-

port in city centres at peak
periods, Mr D. Glass-
borow, chief planning offi-

cer of the National Bus
Company, told a joint ses-

sion of the economics and
engineering sections.

Discussing " Traffic- and
Towns," be said: "In terms of

space resquirements, access and
[ YT7J '

,

amenity, I believe that a form
|

.
^ r ,MellaimY accepted Jbe.ruJ-

of private transport, the pedes-
trian, is tbe most appropriate
means of catering for peak-hour
city centre moving.

“It is dear to me that

lSr^dpS"pSaS "-eno «* *»d *—» for

to have priority.
secrecy.

“ Because oF low speeds, tbe “ Know-alls ” attacked
objective must be to give _ _ a._. -

pedestrians the most direct and _ *a
,

ki? E
aPer» Conflicts °[

unhindered passage. Particularly Loyalty in Science, he spoke of

T

p

- ter,” said Dr Kenneth
Mellanby, director of the

Nature Conservancy’s Monks
Wood experimental station.

“A scientist in a research
council must never be so
muzzled.”

The situation was “dangerous”
and could lead to the public
being misled, because if real
experts were prevented from
speaking, bogus ones would hit

the headlines.

“ In some subjects ail the main
workers are employed in some
way by the Government"

The Nature Conservancy is a

part of the Natural Environment
Research Council. The Monks
Wood station conducts research
on ecology, including the effects

space resquirements, access and I

°'‘n™i“ and
,

amenity, I believe that a form Dr Mellanby accepted tbe ruJ-

ing that someone working in a
military establishment must
abide by bis pledge of secrecy.
Industry must also guard secrets
of its industrial processes. But
in tbe research councils there

^She?m^%lao?orp
B
edSria^ ""jjjo such good reasons for

to have priority.
secrecy.

“ Because of low speeds, the “ Know-alls ” attacked
objective must be to give ... _ . -

pedestrians the most direct and _ *a .Ju? paper, Conflicts or

unhindered passage. Particularly Loyalty in Science, he spoke oF

harmful are tbe urban round- misconceptions abort mntfafts.

abonts, pedestrian bridges and ''I™ *A?“«Sa 0™.T
subways and junctions where as *

pedestrians are prevented From
following their natural path by J ecL

railings or other snch barriers.” ‘T
Mr D. L. Monby, an economist, sciei

as a person wbo could speak
expertly on any scientific sub-

‘Unfortunately, some so-called

scientists fall into the same error

of Nuffield College, Oxford, said and pretend to give an informed
there should be some form. of and scientific judgment on sub-

Psycholosy

Night shifts

take six davs
V

to adapt
By Oar Science Staff

PLIGHT shift workers will

never be as efficient as

day shift workers if they
insist on reverting to nor-

mal waking hours at tbe
weekend, the psychology
section was told yesterday.

Dr William Colquhorn, an
applied psychologist working for

the Medical Research, Council at

the University of Sussex, said:

“Under the present shiftwork
system it would appear that

human performance during
ightwork is always going to be
less efficient than during day-

work.”

Studies had shown that it was
not until the fifth or sixth night

that tbe body began to settle

down to a routine of being
awake at night and asleep

during the day. Only on the
sixth day was tbe worker
capable of settling down to

better work.

"Which is just tie point at
which it is traditional for night
shift workers to go home for
the weekend. By Monday their

rhythm had reverted to normal
and the whole process of adapta-
tion has to begin all over again.”

Night owls

The theoretical solution

would be for night workers to
live totally as night owls.

The body has a built-in rhythm
of efficiency based on a 24-hour
cycle. We are at our most
efficient when the body tempera-
ture is at its peak about 8 p.m.
After about 9 p.m. the body pre-

pares for sleep by cooling down
and efficiency drops.

“ Efficiency can be as much as
20 per cent, greater at the best
time of day than at the worst.
This could make a considerable
impact on production levels in

a factory. The worst working
plan is around 6.50 a.m., when
the body is starting to warm
up.”
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running costs and time costs oF to science."

r other road users. To same people a research
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"
’Tie only fully viable solution worker was a glamorous figure,

is For some Form of road pricing making epoch-making discoveries
involving electronic or other at frequent intervals.

special charging devices which
would relate charges to conges-

tion.” WASTE nmPftSAT.ti°Q " WASTE DISPOSAL
.

Britain produces about 17 rail-
Sociofogy lion tons oF domestic refuse

i nrm-ir annually, while the national

LEI?S SOLIDARITY total, including industrial refuse.
may be 40 milliou tons, Mr

itvt HE?rvW7T\PC Frank Flintoff, aa engineering
1JN DKUw jN ?> consultant, told tbe British

Association conference

OLD DIVISION

IN BROWN’S

Sedentary life

Twenty minutes’ gentle exer-

cise two or three times a week
can make people fitter, feel bet-
ter, and guard against the effects

of a sedentary life, according to

Prof. Rainer Goldsmith, a physi-
ologist from Chelsea College.

He said it need not mean an
early-morning run. a daily swim
or sweating around a rugby field.

Exercise need not be too vigor-
ous. just a little spurt from the
30 to 50 per cent of maximum
effort at which most people
work to 60 to 75 per cent.

Workers of Bel per, Derbyshire,
thi“ Former constiluencv of Mr
George Brown, now Lord Gebrpe-

B row’d, have been losing their

class solidarity. Mr J. Gerald

Beales, a post-graduate student

oF the University College,

Swansea, told the Sociology

section.
He said a recent survey

showed that since the mid-1950s

there had been a “ decline
_
in

consciousness of class conflict,

and an increasing acceptance of

the legitmacy of existing soaal

inequalities."
Underlying the change in

the workers’ attitude was
_

a

general awareness of an im-

provement in their own power

and wealth. Although the divr-

sion between manual and non-

manual workers remained, the

barriers had weakened and the

two sects often mixed as equals

in tbe local pubs.

Geography

AIRPORTS DRIVE

JOBS AWAY
New airports do not create

large numbers of new factory

and office jobs in the area

around them, the geography

section was told in Swansea. The

overall effect might be to drive

jobs away, judging by tbe

perience at Heathrow, said Mr
Anthony Hoare, lecturer in geo-

graphy at Queen's University,

Belfast.

Anthropology

Victorian morals in

modern sex jokes
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

AfORAL values of tbe Victorian age rather than those
of the " swinging sixties ” were reflected in sex jokes

today, Mr A M. Shearman, senior lecturer in English at
Salford University, told

the anthropology section, concerned high rewards obtained

He said he had spent years by working in jobs concerned

collecting popular stories but with death,

had never found any about He cave as an example a
people enjoying sex. Something public house story that £5 an
always went wronG- hour could be obtained For

An example which he des- digging up graves at Rochdale

cribed as the most “blackly to make way For a motorway,

liumerous ” was of a courting There were also tumours among

couple having intercourse stand- Salford University students that

iog up against an old building, high pay could be obtained

“A slate falls off the roof either in London hospitals for

and passes directly between the washing corpses, or by working

couoie. cutting off the tip of the as ambulance assistants near the

p>rs no™ and the man’s hope Ml because of the gruesome

of posterity." road accidents.
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Mr Shearman said that a con- be works as

sisteat theme in modern folklore my friend who told me.

By Dr Anthony Michaelis
Science Correspondent

in Geneva

A DELAY of at least a
year is expected to

affect the building of all

atomic power stations, it

was stated yesterday.

New regulations framed by the
American Atomic Energy Com-
mission, under the Environmen-
tal Protection Act. lay down that
heat pollution of the cooling
waters must not exceed strict

limits.

This follows a recent derision
by the District Court of Appeal
in Washington, Excessive heat-
ing of river water used for cool-

ing an atomic reactor could kill

fish and destroy the natural
environment

Experts at the fourth United
Nations International Conference
For Peaceful Uses of Atomic
Energy, attended by 3,000 scien-

tists and. engineers from 80
countries, said in Geneva that
American nuclear power con-

struction was “ in deep trouble.”

In spite of this, optimistic fore-

casts Tor the future continue.
Atomic reactors, fabricated by
assembly-line methods, floated
on barges and towed by sea to
their mooring sites, will become
standard practice in 100 years'
time, when the world population
will have increased five times
and electricity demands 60 times.

Dr A. M. Weinberg, director
of tbe American Oak Ridge
Laboratory, said that because of
pollution, the shortage of suit-

able sites for atomic stations on
land would increase and they

would have to be moored at sea.

British view

In contrast to this. Sir John
Hill, chairman of the British

Atomic Energy Authority, gave

a sober and almost commercial

review of Britain’s nuclear acti-

vities to the conference, which

is getting a new name: “Atoms
for Profit," instead oF “Atoms
for Peace.”

Sir John said that much of

his thinking is directed to-

wards nuctear power in rela-

tion to cost effectiveness, repli-

cation in design, rationalisation

and industrial reorganisation.

He reaffirmed his faith in the

long-term economics of the fast

breeder reactor of the Donn-
reay-type. “ Even at today's

prices of uranium, fuel costs of

fast reactors should show ad-

vantages over the best that

thermal reactors (oF the Mag -

nox-type) available at the same
time could offer."

Sir John outlined Britain’s

plan for the introduction of com-
mercial fast reactors. In 1974

the first 1,300-raegawatt reactor
would be ordered, and this com-
mercial station would go on
power as part of Britain's elec-

tricity generating system in

1979.

This timetable allowed three
years from now for the satis-

factory completion of all proce-
dures on tbe present 250-raega-
watt prototype fast reactor
earing completion at Dounreay.

After 1974, perhaps two or
three further commercial sta-

tions might be ordered.

BRITAIN DROPS
LABORATORY
SCHEME

The Government has dropped
plans to propose Culhan, near
Oxford, as the site for a £1 mil-
lion molecular biology laboratory
to serve the whole of Europe.
The laboratory will probably be
built in West Germany.

The Department of Education
and Science said yesterday that

it had decided that Culhani
would not have been accepted
because it was not central

enough in relation to Europe
and it had inferior com-
munications.

Mr Hugh Farrant, chairman of

Oxfordshire. Planning Com-
mittee. said the Government
just did not want the laboratory

in Britain. Mr Aircy Neavc,
Conservative M F for North
Berkshire, said he would press

for a full statement by Mrs
Thatcher, Education Secretary.
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BUILDING INDUSTRY
ADMINISTRATION

We are opening a new
headquarters ai Norfiurr.
S.W. 16 and we require
men to take cnartre jf CDs
siilrj! office. He «M be re-
sponsible to tiia Markelmn
Direcior tor all . "Pecw ot
office .idrninLctralion Inrlcd-
Inu advice and uuotl'Jon. by
phone and 'e—er o archi-
tects. builders trd mer-
chant*-

, .

Build mb Indnrtry mcperl-
ence would be an advpnlaqn.
bu- full rrolnlnu nil' b»
given. Applicants aged 25
or over must ii-e within
easy travelling di-tauc. of
the office and .oust be edu-
cated to G.C.E. O M
(evel standard Salary will

be related to qua'l^ea'lon*
and rxperisnee and 'Here
are opportunities lor r"- n.u-
Oon In the -ales cr7*n;-e-
tion. Pleas- ".,rUc qieiitq

full personal n -M:ls ^nd tv-
•cine of career to da'» -a
The \td.-sof-.ng D iff
Ltaoadre I r-aut ? Ltc .

Ea-t L'^TCt R'.DU bast
Barnet. Herts.

throu'ib excellent train!
City-based UU’l
nroup. A-level French u
vanlape to travel. £1.030 ne-
Cal! Mr Hartley. aBB 0 !t‘
DRAKE PERS wv on
Blshopviata. E.l

CAN YOU MAKE
BIG MONEY?

We went two senior people
who ere tuunh enouuh and
enterprising enough to make
•flume money for us. We
art a fast growing interna-
tional Aid agency with an
LncruaaiDB oneutatioa to-
wards modern marketing
loeinoda- Our l?*» 1* to , 6nht
poverty la under develops
countries, lb* DWiple we
re looking lor will be self
starters, with sound business
experience, and a consider-
able degree of social com-
tollmen in.

DIVISIONAL
COORDINATOR

i‘o mount aa intensive pro-

6
famine ut trading -duca-
od and fund -aising ut

Utc Midlands.

ASSISTANT
CAMPAIGN MANAGER
l'o organise cost BW-va
and raising schemes from a
London case. _ ..P ease write C.Y.20B96.
Daily Telegraph, L.C.4.

THE NATIONAL HOSPITAL.
QUEEN 50UABE. WC1N ghQ
A meaner has arisen in the
U«hj:m Radiological Do-
par true at for a

STATE REGISTERED
NURSE

to mark wish a team flpcdal-
Ikpg m N-unjIoylcal tniesil-
g a Lions, borne tueatro nxperi-
es.c -.tuS.e lull Hi! --.sen-
^> 1 . P:*: co=-r*.!dent. o5
bur ween >,u.: s:jfl nmse
idler? I H.'a ccia-ri'inal emjr-
se=c\ iu:>. Whltle? Conn-
ci- uafl.on oi service.
Aaa.itthriti wi:a namet and
acere^ij or two relcreej.
oce o: which should be j-pur
pa,: or b-etent employer, to
the D.rector. Lysholm Radio-
loe.ca. Depar-mect at the
ab oe sddre>s. quoting reier-
eaee D.T

educational

INTRODUCTORY COURSES
FOR

TRAIMNG OFFICERS

1971-2 RES DEHTIAL PROGRAMME

Course No. 13

(InciustriaU

Course No. 14
{Industrial)

Course No. 5
(Distributive)

Course No. 15
(Industrial)

Course No. 16
(Industrial)

20th Sept.-lsf Oct., 1971
gth Nov.- 1 9th Nov^ 1971

4th Oet.-15fh Ckf., 797)
22nd Nov.-3rd Dec., 1971

10th |an.-2l5t Jan., 1972
13th Mar.-24th Mar., 1972

14th Feb.-25th Feb^ 1972
10th April-2 1st April, 1972

8th May-1 9th May, 1972
19th ]une-30th June, 1972

DETAILS AVAILABLE FROM:
The Head of ScM

IPSWICH CIVK
Rope Walk. Ipsv

ol of Commerce & Management, •

COLLEGE,

ich, Suffolk.

Telephone No. IjWieh 55885.

rond chance is offered to every
one to obtain the valuable
G.C.E. in subjects of their

choice by studying at home
under the expert guidance of

Uege, the tutorial —-—

-

ables thousands to
Write for free FSS-ffl

Principal (G122),
St Albans.

Research

If you are planning a pj^
in which photography piayj £

part, then you may qualify foj

a cash award under

the Kodak Awards Schema

Write now for full details

and application form to;

The Administrator.

Kodak Awards.

Kodak House, IGngsway.

London. WC2B 6TG.

READ FOR A DEGREE
AT HOME

We ere tHeusi-d tu announce
that WOLSEY HALL

bos been Accri-diicd bj the
Lonncll for Lhi* Afcredl’Jrion
Pi ..Correspondence Collegia.
Write /or FREE prmsum,

_ Wypdtinm Milllqan

Dept1

E
AH3“‘

A" PrmCIKU '

VOLSEY HALL
OXFORD. 0X2 SPR.

Mfetropoliten Gollege, St.Albans I

FRENCH INSTITUTE,

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE,

1. 2 And 5 year courses
tammcuclnii sentembtr.
Satar places still available.

CtttttUi

:

j

Registrar. 14 Cromwell mace.
London. S.W. 7. I

Phone 01-SB9 (S211. K -

GCE RESULTS?
WHAT NEXT? Reach BmIV

right Career and Educational
decision Iram the Karl. Sn-L£-
iccnHiic attldtaee tor til agt,,P^
Free broeb. Carter Analysis,
90. ClowM^ler PI.. W.l. OI-AU
S432.'0. 24hrs.

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS
Free ADV ICE fmm tbe alien

bchoJaiHc Advisory Sondce
established 187&. .4iso caacblag
eoitBbliaJiincnu. Secrewrlid Caf-
Icucs. Domestic Science. Fuueb-
'no Schools. Families id Luraga.
Education Aasuraace.

THE GABBIT.45-TERING
EDUCATIONAL TRUST

DECK OFFICER

EXPORT OPERATIONS Ini.
Transport oroup • require it-
porlwice axpurt Adiqlalstru’or
wllb good knowledge or Con-
tainer Trailer Uovomeala.
Max. use 40. . Salary from
£1,600 + excellent managr-
tneal prospvela- Call Mr
loailln DRAKE PERSONNEL

HE
7
Lri °HELP I HELP! U£L£I
YVa arc yeeklng tbe amiable
oervlow Dt « young tlB/3l!i
moo with O or A levels to
move Into maDDBcmeut train-
ing career In a growth orien-
tated and 51atiw united Dollar
Currency Syndicate. Must bu

LONDON. S.W.7.—Vacancy .tor
a fYWEWJUriNG 1 EACH LR
at a well-knPwn London col-
lege. Apply. u» ibe s-cruianr.
01-589 SbBa, or write L.H-
1644, Daily TelrgrapU, E.C.4.

LAND SURVEYORS
Vacancies exist tor Senior Sur-
veyors dI ability intarusted In n
prugressivc career. The Company
Is helping to bring survey rxperi-
lisr (o bear on the design ana
field problems nr Uio civil engin-
eering luosuJlaoi and cuniniciui
here and oveiwu. Our back-up
lucludee compuiar laslalutlon
wiili plotter and lull range ot
E.M-D and conventional equip-
ment.

We expect applicants to liavr

at least 8 years’ practical experi-
ence to Include helllpg ant of
wnrks and exucuiion ui detail sur-
veys al scales nr 1M00il/5U0
plus ability to hannie Hold par-
lias.

Wg Oder excellent condition*
and allowances, including supple,
ra-mtarv alkiwaacvu lur overseas
work.

Applications lo tnplnecrlnn
Surveys Lid.. 54 Cnaam Codiihvo
Road. Worcester Fork, fiurrqy.

MARKET RESEARCH
Ludia. mqulred Tor ininmt-
iu-j survey rucdruh work.
Full t Minimi fiivrn. Crc-
terruil vpe Jo-30. Telephone
ne.arisary. nr nu
High rales, lor i*.p. ritimd
mlervIcw-.-rs. Vicun in exist
iinlionwldn but i-.irl leulnrly
in mr Lundnn nreu. r.ill-
u'Hb.inj. ll'niiniHlidiit, M.in-
Chesaer. N. ai S..
l.uHUlMlIre rind N. iVdlrn.
ViiuihlIi % jlv) I'tm |.<r
MiuiTsbarry .V nlU.e pi-t#>.
Wrlls fur diljila in Flxhl-
w«irk 5uprrvlsnr. Lnulond.
(n>v.P t Awaculn, 34 ,

MERCHANT BANK liroanllv ro-
ni

!
,r«> »"unn man 1 1 9i j.5i

wlih Bky. o\p. pret. hurnluii
Exi.hau’ji.—ntnfllbly a III. Ls-
Ci'llenl npponunlry ..ad pHM-
P'tls- Snliiry EJ.450 mg. Call

feoN^i54 0y, ‘ UnAkt

NECiOTIATOH requlrnd fnr hiinn
LHlIna Dvnarimi’nl. Apply Kef
Ifi UoddarU & 5nmh. 22 Kllip
Sirecf, 6t J.im-y',, London.
S.W.I. 01-950 7-53T.

PllHUCm' OFFICER required by
the NaUa-inl 1 ru« 10 took
alter nil nnbliqUy and nubile
rrloltonv aspects of it., wort in
Ujc Nnrifi.Wrsi Midlunds. Com.
mencing sulnra £1.500 10
£Z.0UU according to age and
experience Apply in writing
nnly giving toil particular, tQ
The Aacni. The National I rust.
Attlnnhnill I'ark. Shrewiiburv.

RLOUHtrO. Technical Tronsla.
lt>r>. French D4*tun4l».—R-T.

7448. Daily Tlkcrau E.L s.

ACCOUNTANTS
CIVIL CONSTRUCTION
PROJECT ACC. 30hh.

A.C.W.A. £2.500. SITE
AUDITOR 4 sea re' exp. £2-000
SEC L'lOP __ HEADS budneto.
ACCOUNTS. A.C.C.A.f
A.C.W.A. 38 isn £1.800-
£2.500.
INDUSTRY
MAN. ACC. 30lsb A.C.A.<

A.C.C.A. £2.500 + ASST.
ACC'S 25 Islt. FlN. O. E2.UP0
+ . ACC'S STAFF £1.200-
El 800. AND MANY OTHbR
VACANCIES. Conlael R. Rice
0 1 -387 0522. ATA SELEC-
TION-

LONG TILL A COLVIN LTD.

YOUNG
ACCOUNTANT/BANKER
wanted to help develop
Manchustrr office of London
local authority and commer-
cial money brokers. Salary
gc-ioiiubte and progressive.
51 1 inula 1 mg Job lor right
personality, bend Djrtlct-Lirs
t- bir JHarry Fnga. I,nrn
Till & Colvin Ltd. iClivu
Oroupi. Denni- Houie, M,n-
drg blrcel. Maacbestor M2I8W

EXECUTIVE CAREER
OPPOR I UNI I'lLb

ACCOUNT
Cable and Wlrelru.

leadere in tlir n-ld u[ nlobdl
lrlrennlniuiik.il lonfl opera-
tlau. rruulrc young man
and womvn •led 17 Cu id
yedt» 1*1 work In tlielr
hln^uclul Ai.a.-uint.inl'e Dr.
ivirtmeat mar ClMnvery Lune
tube ylatiun. London.

Thr-r npDOlntmrat* offer
lotaruc>llDB carevra. wllb
f*erllcnt orospoels and cn-
couranement lo ntudv ior
pruit»iuqal qu.iliacutions.

AppliranU must .iln-ndv
4 U.c.k. O ' kveta

»nr C.9.E. Grade j
Including EnglMi Language
•au malbematlci.

Minimum commencing
oatorv £37 5 mr annum «t
um: 17, EI.35-7 per auunip
at age 25. elc.. on career
Fcnle with anrainni to£2 .*173 per annum and be-
yond *ubject ta lurthrr
ex.Mii 1nation^. Special teciiii-
Dltion given lo golden nr
twn or more - a Ir.vula
gawre.

H"urv 8.45 a.m. «n *.43
p.m. 5-day waek. Pc nil no
Fund.

Apply In writing, vtalln-i
nnc. nii.rllnnilionv and v*-
DflridniP. to:

I'erMtnnrl rt(fleer
iHcemllmenti

Dr pl. \2I5i542.CABLE AND VVIKLLESS
LfMITEU.

Merriiry Hcuae.
.

rtli-obnlrl'i lln.iU.
Latidun weix anx.

ACCOUNTANCY ASSIGNMENTS
Tempi' l*.Tnix—U 1-704 6Wi.

ACCOUNTANTS call Harrlayv
Appoiniiiirni-., 01-535 3815-

ACCOUNTING \SSI5 1 ANT.
not oecm^rli* aiialifleri re-
quired liy American pipeline
cundniHinn company tor
iheir Algerian project. AppII-
canl'. pratornblv in (heir mid
Iwrntivs, mu»i bn enm-

(

ilclely bilingual French I F.ng-
l>h bntli written and oral.
One year vlnnlr •tatiia cun*
Ireel, renewable, G-rter -Us
valary nnu teunin.il liencfti*.

R- lUine and mil det.iil- lu AA
7S50 Dnllv Tel,-i,rjtih 4.

Continued OB Paso ID, Col. 4

Pu blb-ben oi "'Scboola ” lllu
trail'd Guide. £1-10. ” Schnla
ships at Bovs' Public School*.
50p. ' Schnln rsh IPS at Girl
Schools.'* 45p. Pncev Indue

Snt. List Educational an
ip-era boot? «rcr on requevl

91-53. Duk-.-r Street. W.l
101-486 0951.1

DE LEON DRAMA SCHOOL
Audition* for Oct. Klnn? Ldqe
kpw Cn.. Sy-

Complete. Inespeurive tuition,

for Accountancy. Honking. Hoalc-
reeakiB- Civil Service. Cqsiilng
G.C.E.. Insurance. Law. Local
Cavi.. M.irkNInH. Secrftarjmblu
leaehers' Relrcsbnr Course*. 4c.
Over 205.000 bncceaiw. Many
FIRST PLACES- FOR FREE
100 -page boo** write today to

the Cararrv Adviser.
THE RAPID RESULTS COL-
LEGE. Dept. GE1. Tuition
hXqUAQ. London. S.W.13- Tal.!
01-947 5311.

PITMAN'S SECRETARIAL
TP 4INING—wiund. swlfL iut-
rr«*4ul 15- 54- sod 40-wevk
ciiiir.ej Branches In Central
London. Oxford and Leads.
Write for prospecias: OniraN
College 145. Situihaoip*-’'n

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
RtADtRS are retoiummdr la lakr approprUtt prclrstijnal advice before enleemt oNISallom.

HOW TO increa: e your saury

BY UPWARD ; OF £4,800

In one of the fast st expanding markets
needing an entirely prt essionai approach, we
have created the unique Vilatnnc in-home
slimmint; and muscle loans seivice offering to
participdnLs maximum rcwLird lor relatively omail
effort. I

Backed hv a well pinnied natfnn.il advertising
campaign and a solid markKing strategy, potential
Director Distributors can barn, even on a part
time basis, no less than 31.TOO per annum

Tor a rcallv detailed a nation of how an
investment of E1.0U0 1 loan U,ici1it>- available ' can
bring yuu inla_ ^"itatone l Intel national in its
growth 5tJce. write direct tci

—

Vilatone Internanonal Ltd-,

- .
Mirrorkote Boose,

Pcterslield Arenne. SJuudi. Ducks. SLS 5EB.

SHARE m 20 YEARS OP

PROFIT AND GROWTH!

As an Office Overload fran-
chised owner you acquire par-
tjiipition in one of iha
world's inrgcsr growth Indus-
irirs — icmuurnrs otfire help,
Vou will havn the full and
conilnulnn suopori <>l r.inrrLs:
iha bdik.nn ot an Inlemstian d
jiii-,iii»,i„in with nniLL? in •

North tnmu. Europe *"4
Au-tratl.i: a thorough tniinin-j

1

pmgram. and many other
advantage*.

Franehljirs ere olfgrrd tor
several Midland im.I Northern
;lflr.,. Tli" prpllt polrniMl
•n relaMun in vour Investment
m rrmarkdbly high.

Franchise Dlrcrlor.

OFFICE OVERLOAD
225 Regent St.. London. 1V.1
nr call London 01-734 0311
Msnrlir-tcr 061-228 1381
BlrmtoglMiti 021443 0668

AGENCIES

SCANDINAVIAN AWNING

i
irarmian prudnrrr ut a
m-idc .iwiiiii.i m ainn-

TC.' ,nr w|ndu%v, want,
ULsi aDiiiun in Gruui Uritam.

U HANSEN & CO.
» '•> VJ. SLOT IhCJl

.

I'Jj U5LD 1. NOKKAY

EXPEIBL.N'CED POfTTUtilfESE
-•vli pnjjtjen Oa Lapurl Mafl-
<i,ier i in Lunano ».r japan, so
*--vf ehnuasneo m jarM-
»lie.e.€ Jf,p.inictc. Chinese <!Od
Fn nth. Interview m Hindu

o

aliurly. — h. P.7604. P-'ly
lelegruon. E.L ,4.

MIMUlCTURliHs al decoralrve
male Dais wi.|iu,n ta be «prc-
yrillvl hv 11‘li'IICy well CDflOCCIrd
w.ih 'rTiiil, r. lurrcnatiu nn«l
-t*ce,lrr*. in L'.'ndml add Hvdllr
r-ounlr ,. — \i . u. Jwo. Jiaiiy
TiikiUliob. E.C.4.

(txa (pru-ent of
uu urubienu. Wrilc- b.M.
Dally IVI< graph. E.*. »

SOUTH MMIC4N tM'US
veeLs loan IWOI eiinnri.

mllll ue^uph oi *
Inn UTttL, ION. valu.

oriiepi lu U.h. tie anft"
.£<Ji|!h Alrieag Dried
and seek auenis wiinni
un out helm If. Write M* *-li

Frammiun Loruor.n ion
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SLjMMftS
S
«J£i'.

TTtES twlinhoul period of fixmiT in ti

j 4 ^ ctniriil hrnliiin. Oiill.<inirlinn«; iidnicn and
paddock- About 3 1* *!re<' CIS. 000, OAli-fiU.

SCAFOKD J MILES. Llurniln-i period nniL— In a f.ivuurrd
dav* alarm villain: wild panoramic vimvs. 3 rec.. 4 bed':.. 2
bathroum*. oil Jfiod n-mroi hvianq, wall fined klirhro. attrac-
tive wnlied Dord™. 5p-<cc tor iiarane. LIS. 7 50. 6AC2I0.
HOSSbAM 6 JUll.tJj. Attractive mDderni'.wi nmna In a
sedaned nirai PU'iJMn. Re,... 3 bed*.. baihroonu.. oil central
tawftitaO; BUMo and W'"J>Md id . About 2 mct./j.. 6AB2I9-

^HUNDEL. Mint Oitmirilvr period Hnu»e
ccupfdelolr moflHml-id ..djolnlnn National Truit land wiUi

.
yi™‘- -I ret.. 3 beds.. 2 baMiroom*. nanvimu

aCT«>.'"6ABi4n
storuaL' Ht-aiers: delightful garden of abouL <»

i*EA’™ l'l friO 5 MILES. Delightful home of character alii-fully
>
conVrrtrd rnjin n Immii Oa«t Hfni-.e. araliti tirjiinTiil

??!fi!lV
T »virh i»nor.imic vir-w*. 5:4 roc.. 6 l l»oiH-

SiiiiSBik5^ cratml bn-mnn: flouWt bpranr; it},nut 1 acr*.00,00° Jnlnt Vi«iia Vf^ra. M*uu. WloKwonii * Co..And Strutt & Farkr/r. 6ARI59.
Rl&yOPSBOURNK VILLAGE. NR. CV\TCRRUnY. DHl-.hC-

uf character in « br-Hurllul «uid clnhiyf rilidnf
DOslii-tn, 4 n*Ca. 5 b^s-. - batiaroun** • dom.-oic uujik re
S'Vi

0
.
1?? Iop 4; plvasanl garden. About ]>4 tiiiM*. £17,850-6ADl4o.
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HOUSES AND ESTATES

5

cup

and the lip
By ARTHUR BOWERS

Property Market Correspondent

_ -0*D<TM 5. i: mu.*--* ?T
. I

**•
" BEfl/Etr. .KTJARLWflOCi-V-liTOUTEl'M&*« 73*1. ,fVT

"Yorkshire — Wliarfcrlalc

DENTON PARK ESTATE
Ilklev 3 mites. Harrogate 12 miles.

2,588 acres (1,047 ha.)
COMPACT RESIDENTIAL, SPORTING AND

AGRICULTURAL ESTATE.

Mansion House, you acres Hume Farm in Hand
404 acres Tenant Tairas. 1.I0H act rs Grouse MoorC

Excellent Pheasant SliooL

For Sale as a whole by Privale Treaty

Appl.v:—Estate OlTuv I-avlium Tel. I-c»Iuirn 3MI9
And 4, Dunromlie Place. 1 ork. Tel. 0yU4/5.SJW-1

Office, at London Peurbnroiicli l.irhfirld York l.»vhnrn
Darllnmnn Carlisle CnioridRe and Edinhursh.

SUltKhJY
HAMPSHIRE
SUSSEX

NL.AK SHliWISM CRFLf PCJYU
Sllln.. > . .n • ,,- £>ur,,-> il.uil' C-,Ticrv.

7 man o’ irn.iiiu ,i;rt

CH^KUI.V. HESIOI/sCr HI* CH AR SCTLK
hliialc’l position wmi |* v|r-.i* Smiili over

5 •I'M |
...

Fine P™*nnn Rouiii an>l J >,1hrr Ur, p|,i,,jn Room-. S Suite*
Of hciirwiii' with HaitirivniF ? inn- r«> drownt and Bnlhr....m .

bind quarter* and .nt-'-.lii. >>llii.>>., ;• sr.-o reniral htdiinu.
Orfraiit lilo. h „nd s .ill if..i

Furural Gardens. i.*l.c. Han and Woodland
hi .ill Bh.nu 63 \CRLS.Tallinn Sa|,« hi Aiutin.-i in Oilnlier. 1971.

.
• south of r.on\i.Mi\f.

1,1 "‘S? ii’iJ M.nn l.mr -.'nll.m
SIO,\E ni’ll.T I MJMHril.SC. IFFHS TOIIHRn‘ HIMI’USU" r>%C|»iuil ''i,ini . Sii iiy and iii^u-iu r. ..-h, n ii.,i',i»|
LloiSronni. 5 nr,|r.„im .. ,i_. <h>m, r r,». > »•. .•

Oil fired boiler. b'l-pwntfc Garuqe I nr 3.4 r«r». Il'.rh.iiiipJ
L,re\ nliiiu^*'.

L«el rcunumiTOl Ganlen Milh > ••«.• Haris UI|U miIjII iiaU.lml
1 1, U RIN

FrwIwHil In \|ii‘lin tti flijiolier. 1971.

Perlii
Tel.:

ilerv f.'.iu
2366: IS.

Kuei1 ,

Hi .id t'*ffi< '. 45. Hmh
Tlip Sqi-are. Ilpfuwik.«# Hill. MIChur.:. Tel.

Slrrri. Ciuhllord.
Tr 1 .: 2527, ur

i 3705.

SALK BY AUCTION
AT POINTOiSE i.ASY COURT,

on Thursday. ^Grd Sepl-mher. i;»71, at 3 p m

.

IN TVM» LOTS
Property at OH A l S.*»Y (\ul d'Oise)

FIJAiXCE
li VTLUnCEAUX FSTAir. iCla-.ined tii<4dnitil irmnument

lm‘ 'u<li iim , lam' in.innr > ula-il •• In cbaienn •• in.
sviiinirlric paMlb.no Ht Ibe 'i,v« •iie l»r Uie i.ni',H).,-r. um
rinr 1 1 > •ll.llir*. X bi«i 1 1

r
i

iioed h» riu
I h'luoes

a ‘ Rcn«io*An>.i* ** M >n«ir «nh . n>uml jow.rs whuv
main nan is ru.iupi.-d b> ipc Trotaumnl la; Murnrty.*

Surfarr M h.i yft a 3R sa—PUT UP 3.U22.UV0 I KANOS
Cl Hie COXVIM FfTTMC. Rulltllnp cnimiwM *if •' niUlh

lotvcr* i a -q"arf i.nr. with Irnnlages (iverlodh in;i Hie park
Snrfnre: Id hr 29 a S? (ii PUT UP KSO.nOO FR ANCS.

Apulv ihc i.iii.iwinn -nil.. II ,1 ro nl p.ilnli.ise:
Me. V.ir.iul 49 mr Pi. rre Bulin iTel. 464.CO.<>6i.
Me. Malh-rhC 22 tic !> 1^ '-nuirlleru ri>l. 464.17 161.
Me. Rul.wn 29 me Pisrrc Hutlo 1 el 464.31.621. * 6>
no.iinq 'he tot Inf; Thurwlay. Irr-m 1 In S Pm. Pleas* brln
Irltrr r«l iln»-n .nli.'lir.r. 2nd Ini a i'n Ihe spnt.

N the past few months, during
what has been a lively sellers'
market for hornet, many

would-be buyers have aqain been
put to cvpenscs for surveys and
other preliminaries only Lo find
that they have been beaten to the
ai tual sale.

Most ol the blame is attrihuled
tn estate agents by the potential
purchasers. They conveniently for-
set that the agent acts For the
seller, not Ihe. buyer, and is in his
client's hands all through.

IF he receives an offer Tor n property
lhe asrnl is duty hound in pass on
thnl offer In his dienl. The latter,
through his acent, can either accept nr
i p iccl it, and this situation pertains
riahi up lei the point where contrarls
are signed. Until then either party can
back nut.

Indeed, at other times when the
market i? more flu^h with properties,
sellers complain equally that buvers
who undeiiakc tn purchase, back nut
at the eleventh hour, because they
ha\e found something they like or
whirh siiil.-w them belter.

In norniiil limps, if times ever ran
he described as that, in fart the
buyer is more Frequently guilty nF
2«'in2 back on his word than the
seller.

A correspondent who has been par-
ticularly incensed at the chain oF
eienls surrrumrlina his efforts to huy

—

which emleil in hi? reFusal In partake
in a dutch miction—would like to sen
preliniinarir'. in private sales handled
much as they are beFore a public
auction.

Kefore nn a netinn potential buyers
have had ample lime For surveys and
uffiria! scan h rt<: in private deals'would-
he purchasers arr rnmpeting in a race
againsl lime to satisFy themselves on
these quest inns.

My curreNpnndent asks " Would jt
not reduce the possibility oF head-
aches on hoih sides and at the same
time 'S'? effort and expense all round
iF )c;ali\ il*>- «etle.r had to procure
and j.j prodnee nn demand certified
copies of searches and surveys by
prnpprlv qualified persons before he
w-as nermitte I to put his house on the
mark pi ?

“'1 belieie that every reputable
house agent would welcome some such

improvement to the present outdated
law.”

In Scotland, an offer for a house
made in writing; is binding on both
parties.

Too biff

TT IS, perhaps, a seldom-appreciated
Fact tnat estate agents themselves

heenme sellers, particularly whe/i their
I amities grow up. Suddenly, like other
parents, they discover the house they
have occupied for 20 years or so is

ton large for their needs.
Mr l.eslir Thompson, a partner in

the swindim firm oF Loveday & Love-
da\. and his wife are seeking a buyer,
for this reason. For their Wiltshire
home. It is Callas Hill Farm, a 2*s-
ane properly In a local beauty spot
at Wanbo rough on the Downs about
fotir miles east of Old Swindon. The
five-bedroom house, with “granny
collage” attached, is a couple of
centuries old. It is in a protected
situation and therefore unlikely to
be affected ever by Further develop-
ment.
The garden, a Feature, is arranged

on several levels and there is a

paddock/orchard. watered for most
of the year by a spring. A price oF
£19,750 is quoted.

Too slick

rPHE buying public is comparatively
slow to react to homes built in

contemporary styles. Though such
properties are Frequently easier and
cheaper to run. on balance they
remain much longer on the market
Ihnn do houses constructed basically
along traditional lines. Even those
which border only slightly on the
exceptional and unusual are affected.
As Messenger, May & Baverstock

asked me: "Does the public no longer
want slick, casily-mainlained modern
houses? ”

Among propertiej: Falling into the
category of slow-sellers by these
agents is a five-year-old house with
three double bedrooms, built to “an
imaginative labour-saving design to
take Full advantage of a southerly
sloping plot and magnificent southerly
views.” It is close to Guildford and
£19.750 was the price tag put on it.

Another in the area, a sic.gIe-storev
property priced at £21.000 From which
are Dnwnland views, has a master-

Kiveuhall Old Rectory, near William, Essex, priced at £42,000.

WOOD BRIDGE, SUFFOLK . . . Ipswich 8 miku

Hlstvrir "bfi I7ih cf-nl. Crmnir* Hall, li*4?d n» 11. I

oi'cunafii.n »« rrrvflii. with poir-mial inr rnnvi*r*lru» i

Moi«, l.'B"‘. | «ttrMm or MnVl. Vtlrw'.ti«e ejslcrinr part whl'
hnninri'i bn» r i-l.iil.

5 Rcr«n*ion. « R'llnwnw. Slalt Ona«'rr. AJ'tc. 1*, acre
Inr'urtlnn 1 NIT- n»H Whirti miym- crinMOl UBl

FREEHOLD EMJiBO.

ST QDINT1N SON
* STANLEY.

143 Leactenliall Street.
London. E.CJ. BI-2S3 sn:

- or our mle *vb agent*:

.* P’Sd A. E. SPEAR & SONS.
M-rn -il ijs fM The Hill. Wickham Mark

a. ^ WoniOindEC. Suffolk.
. 41.-* • :• a /S.x .' y^S Wickham Market SSL

\K. GOUCIHURST . KL.N1.
FLN'E SCHEDULED TIMBER-IKAMiiD PAKMHOUSE

HTTJ 1 1'l.'.l

|jcT-n*iv'l\ Mnd-w«d ox the Prwr/U Owner.

GLORIOUS Wl.AlDF.N
SETTING.

4 MU V.« \4VN-irNT. ST
I on>1-«n One Hum

3 R-c ,i. i- *11 4 Bed. i Brfil*

\ u k .

Clpakrocm UMIMv f.

....il.- ••
r Hi' iiil-lired i-

Iral HeaNnx. Ue|,qbnul Gun.
nearly One A>re.

fOR SVLfc m AMCTIO-
SCP1EMBLR. 1971.

... . J tl.» ME4.NWHILE,
HRVCKtvr STOKES 1 CO.. TiinJinilqr Well*. 3*3

nr M»> llf'll ;<UI.

f.lourt House. Eardisluud. near Leonrinsfpr, Herefordshire

bedroom suite, two other bedrooms,
second bathroom and shower room
and is again designed with an eye
on labour-saving.

For £500 more are two four-
bedroom. two-bathroom family houses,
five years old io a third of an acre,
and a two-year-old Georgian copy with
similar accommodation at £25,750.

Other contemporary-style proper-
ties for which buyers cannot be said
lo be rushing include some with Maun
& Co. at Wevbrid&e. on the greatly-
favoured St George's Hill estate-

One of these is a two-vear-old snlit-

level property dose to the golf club.
It has three/four bedrooms. three/Four
reception rooms and three bathrooms
and stands in three-quarters of an
acre— all for £29.500.

A fraction more was sought for a
12-oionth-old bungalow with two/
three bedrooms, two bathrooms and
shower-room. The house, and its

wooded grounds of an acre were
designed For minimum mainle nance.

A third, of split-level design, prov-
iding four/five bedrooms, two bath-
rooms. shower room. first-finor

lounge with balcony and a wooded
garden of 1*2 acres, went into the
market For £34.500 and was sold after
some time for dose to that figure.

Money does not appear to be the
problem, as Mann & Co had little

difficulty in obtaining the £50.000
asked for the more traditionaJ-style

St George’s Hill property called the
Lake House, in three acres, also with
access to the golf course. It was
built in the 1920s and has seven bed-
rooms.

So has the former Burley home of
Lt-Gen. Sir John Cowley, a country
property in 5'2 acres, in the hands of
Fox & Sons fr*r a short period, and
sold for £29.000. Called Whitemoor,
the house is io a secluded position in

this New Forest village.

Queen Anne

FOR the Essex property pictured
above, £42,000 was quoted by
Alfred Savill. Curtis & Henson.

This Queen Anne house, Rivenhall
Did Rectory, is in grounds of M5

4

acres near Witham. Its accommoda-
tion can be varied to provide six or
nine bedrooms and there are four
bathrooms and a shower room.

Similar accommodation can be
acquired more cheaply elsewhere,
including Breconshire. There
Scethroa House, in the hamlet of that
name near Brecon, went up for sale

at £25.000 fStrutt & Parker/Woosnam
& Taylor ».

It occupies a site oF 1*2 acres within
Brecon Beacons National Park and
from the bouse are fine views over
the Usk valley.

Pictured left, below, is Court House,
Eardisland. near Leominster, Here-
fordshire, which with its farm is due
to be auctioned next month (Jackson-
Stops & Staff/F. LL Sunderland & Co-J.
The Court House, basically 16th cen-
tury, has Georgian additions.
The land has a natural system of

subterranean irrigation and the river
Arrow, which runs through the farm,
provides 1.000 yards of fishing. It

appears to be the type oF residential/
agricultural property For which
£70.000 or so could easily be obtained.
More than £500.000 is expected for

Astbury Hall. Bridgnorth. Shropshire
(Knight. Frank & Rutley/John Clegg
& Co.'l. The 1,100 acre estate is to be
auctioned in November, if not sold
privately beforehand.

This property- too. has fishing—

5

J
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miles of it on the Severn. In the main
house are five -'six principal bedrooms
arranged in suites, nursery suite and
staff flat. There are a tennis court,
lake, manager's house, small farm-
house and 16 cottages.

In Devon. Heyswood House. Egges-
ford, near Chumleigb. has been sold
with its lodge. 53 acres of woodland
and 51 acres of grazing for more than
£22,000 prior to auction. FRickeard,
Green & Mich elmore/John Smale &
Co.)

300 acres

In the West Country, too, auction
soon for the Bradfield estate, Uffculme,
17 miles from Taunton, Somerset
Owned by the Watrond family for BOO
years, the estate embraces Bradfield
House, rebuilt and extended in 1850
and let to Devon County Council with
its immediate grounds of 20 acres. The
property extends in all to 500 acres,
mainly in one let farm. (Whitton &
Laing.)
At £25,000 is a Herefordshire house,

Almeley Manor, an the edge of
Almeley. 16 miles From Hereford City.
The manor, which dates from the
time of the Conquest, is listed as
' especially worthy of preservation”
in the report of the Royal Commis-
sion on Ancient Monuments in
Herefordshire.
The present accommodation includes

eight bedrooms and there is a half-
timbered Four-bedroom cottage For
staff. (Bernard Thorpe & Partners.)

CORNWALL—NR. TRURO

,^s
...

vo&t*.' •: • »(.

Hi ll flUU ill Muir Munnr
Hiiiim. 3 Rfd'P'li'n Roi.itl-.
6 B-ri rooms. 2 BitliruCm*. 3.
Ri.truonicrf Bnnixr. Oil-hrpd
Cnurjl Ho.-i'inn. M.un* 5 # r-
V|ia'>. fun, nl. rnirrd l-oI-

'M"iiinq lur 4 i-lir-i.

• ; Oil I t<J 1 'll-. A II rill l|VV Vdi-ll*
1 -111 uardi n ii-iiMr i.iiur1 40
.Vri- inclii'l.iiH 'Jo sin-.
Ii.irltanl. Mirih^r I., ml .i'^i|-
Aiilr. r nr ..He privnirlj n>>w
• ir ny aiiiimii Isf-r.

STRATTON & H0L80R0W.
Ciiortcrrfi SKrLV’jforfi,

Truro. iTcl. IMS 'Si.

|9/\fhiteheads|

WEST SUSSEX

STORRINGTOH
iKifhuisl Parki

ON EDGF. OF TILLAGE. Ill elevated
pi'diiiin with nne view* to Down*.
V tractive CnilB-ie fitvlt rejddcr.oe. Hall.
Ckiai room. 2 Reception room*. 3 Bed-
r. > Balhr.ium kllch n Cen'rol
H-n'ma. Garnne. £16.750. Apply Whlte-
h'vl- The Square. Stoninrtia. Tel.
2391.

On South Coast

Coach House

for conversion

IN AILING VILLAGE OF EM5WORTH
Sniiarnii in I«pi«. Plot *i -*n'f ol private
Lan and ad loin ini ooen field*. Dctalleo
r'.innin.i Cnn-i-nt for converaion in
i:Ii*niiin>i 2 bedronmed hous-. Freehold
£3.000- Delall* 1mm 5*. Went Street.
H,tam. Ter.

EARLS FARM ESTATE
MARK CROSS

N-ir Tunbridge Wells

DETVTHEL' FtKMHUlHA
Turn- Poir-. <ii

5-BEimooM :on -vets
FaU.li":k9 nir.luded i available)

FARM Bl'lLDING* A
25 \1.11~ iSmt Stud ' Rid.nn
Scuooli. nr.', acre", u HASS'

IU.*IHUAND.
Auction i” IV Si'i'nrnir Lnf*
or m a whole. 3Wh Septem-

ber. 1971.

Joint \iiriioneer«: TV VI CM*
A TJTJ°Tf.R . 1. nnr.-t 'l..
Si'-vunaV- «Trl. S*1 51'-

.

CrlirJr.nl H.n«',rii*
136203 1 oml

KNIGHT FH.VNK St HI'IIFT
29. Hmoirr S<T.. Lnnrtui*.

W.1- 101-629 S171I.

NEWMARKE
nett CMiulrucled d-fieo
bnure id tavnured re»Hiel
Hio.1 m ii h 1" '".I .'ini»^. null?

iron loivn icnlre. j m'nir,
r'.'<>iil<i. i. lij.ikriuini. I,’i »•

ii.inirv. Kni'hru iiiih e.iV-
i.,-t ar-n 3 b' rtr'i.iiii- ,iii)i-

r.mm n.iri >7. H. Doni "ir-
iiii» nnd outbuild 1 n>i>. n-Ml—
f- "41'lrn, with ' im-ii' ii.

About 1 sere. Aucti SK
i»riiihrr '11111.-- »..ousiy

voldi.
JOIII .-tWC/'.I'll"-,

D. 1... 2 tnu.ir, \ Pj«*i
7-8. IJonnJns .Mr

Cnmlir idni- 1 1 rl. 63"! A
Humbert * eilit

6. J.lni'iln> Inn F.i-;.WC2
! 1 i'l . 01-242 312

sCH'IH m.lo.N. D-rtniu-r
N.moii.,1 p.iri . l.fiMirip,i..l-'
ri".l'iii-d Cl 6 mill hr'I-t with
-ir' mi. Sim, unis ire. niinii-
liii'in 6 tjr-1-.. 36 br,w-
iii*i Room. 'J p.irhr'-.'rm. *.u-
' lien plus ulililv. I'l.MFriJini'.
ilii.ihlr fieroue. nri'lind1- ot (in'
hi r. . i.ilfrre invilrri nriur IO
Aimion on "4lh *, nl.

22 t .iih-ilrdl l.iiil.
Eirlrr. ES1 1HO.

T<*l: 71332(6.

FARNHAM, SY.
IntcresHnB Victorian
Town House. 1 0 mins,

walk centre.

CIO.230. Rarely «*alnrWi-: t>J

immediate .ippe«l; allrred
and tmpmi'ed and ot cod-
siderable dia racier. 3 beds.,
bath «fP. «€.. nail,

sdperb '77f . lounoe. Itltclicili

breaklast rm.. utility r-mm
lull oil i-.b.. iiarnpe. preiiv
iHid.-n. r«n,inm rMbee. «
C.wdr SI.. Tel: 6076.

OATACRE, N. WILTS
THKFE THATCHED

PERIOD
UN MODCr.NISED

COTTAGES.
aid Service.'. P'J acred,

l^ots 2 & 5
WO BtnLDlN’G PLOTS

ret ACRE.
AUCTION !1-I0'7L
lllnr. Particular*:

DVEDAY & LOVEDAY.
. Hich Siren, Swindon
(Tel.: 29121) Wills.

R0M5EY OUTSUTS
StilUHiril on hmh nrrJ with
ilrllnhliiK i«U usirnfc vi-wh
i,rrr tli- MjrroundiTiwuiiiry-
-ulc towards the Ne-orest.
U"i. Arihii'H-ile-iy _r, 'n'

lenipnrHry-srylc rr-
prim ip bed- -ui MU-
-tuily i iiutrst rooQi «*rni..
li'inif rm.. well-6ltijil>. 4
tieil-.. battimi.. cart, nar-
n:ic. r;Ardrn« of acre.
Odrn inyll'd prior Auction

LONDON ANDJUBURK_

Buii in,o 7 miles Gt. N'.rlb

Hdflll for Sale b) Auction—
Srpicmbir. by

Bedlord ' tyL.;_.2-Sddl ,

.^=_=^
WELL. r-URRLS. M'rePH
Bcmi-ftet- tbld. * "tS,::

iroc KtL. oil-fil™ t,n,,
i6. *>

bamrai. and *ho»v*T uni». -
Inii-iral 9nc.. rt|°m ,,jr

2 lars. Sun mnc. 19l» a 1 JJt-

lOult qrin. in rear, ntlraci.

from. Ambii" p«ri',,,ii -ad.
cars In iront. Lvl. inrsKC. -

Cn>. £10.250. Rinu - *

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
*ENHILL-ON-SEA.

Purpov: built Fl.li. >mall bloct'

j. mlnutr .hop- "••<» «*“< *eD4
C-K. iTL>m tlvnirnl Unit. *-

beds.. Inn* . and mnm'i rc«»r*-
Lit., bthrm.. low (HVrhCHfl*.
Urpent .aH- bt --liier!> nHncrij.
Snip at £.i.pl>0.—AWJ'H .*
Abbott. 9 FnJw.'ll Rd.. UcttHH-
Tcl.; X'35. . _ _

KmcmxcTON. Chrmni.
(rnnt hac. f> brd, 2 r‘\.
Imae. ,*bi^ naratu. LiH_ U.ii-

BHit £13.000 l ’now.—'Rrib' r>

Critfcndm A Ptnps.. 6. Siatioo
AcBtoach

.

6 1rctunataHv _

BOURNEMOUTH. j E. Dorset.
New tv-rtrt a oil cuh-L
H.rnebnil'.'i with M-W i'*-1

tn;, Slat* r#<jUirWlltnl»
CS.iTOO and now art's. -7
CH.\;i5TO> KNIOHT *
PAINE. "4. Pf'Ole Hlli,
Ei-uraeDigulli, Tel. 23671.

A I own
in tbc IIiwb»i*I*
IS. VILLA. AD.
.NontvoM.

An AH rue live
In pvlu-i»e
38. CLtKfcMOjMl ENJjK.
EH AMCOT6- Nohbnin-hire

The «DTvr proper w|H
offered (nr Sale Aiirtinn

nn Thnr-day. 2£ p-D "7,
'T

bcr. 1971. -i r-n»-
;

by.

CLAMP ANlWII.LN.
IUuii nurd IW'I«'L L”

I
!I

,.L
100. Fnar Lhbp.jHinqliam.

Tel-. 46T2.

COUNTRY AN SEASIDE

THORPE BA
Seleclioo- of localew » Post-

war Proiie*-

FRED G. H/^ & SON
IAS. TUr Broqtfvi Ttn-rjj Bjf-

Tei. 6t*uuipnd-upa B-SO'O.

CLIFTO/TLLE
..r.^i rxjrjjK-Tffsr
lul* Jnqrin . || tfe fc 1 1 >ifU lJV -

J<in Bcxum. Mc-C.H. ^tLin.
Amo idCI. 3 £«« '' D

“Ar?iq
iacd £18.000 oiTheoet -0019

B/3

4 bed- mo»i"r4t. Hi* nse. In

1 t «rr will cny. 2 rec.,

sa,*
16 40°-

ivl. Combe Di otwi.

EHIKIOL 14 »J«S
Mi,1.

jn
fhtl| nmr- cotswold

P.’'i
ntr

ra atn- wnlled

“dh
d
.. “dru;.' «S-500-

irl.r »ICM .'n?i

RK"OkM ansPXKK- H'lh;

bon. ' lur AS

£1»0. V o I' 7 73-0550.

gg CODALMING
S Bedrooms

l» 1. hull-’ . .tiiiaci huiiL in
amid re,iJtn«i«i area,

ly nun*, wal' M.L. tin.,
l-ir \Sairrlr.c>. i,)e bund, '.ak
•inert. 3 rm ja, office', yen.
r.al h-'a'iiq. playroom.
tlt.MO.

CiniLalnnnii 0(1 iee.

93. Hujli Srrrrt. Trl. 7522.

SOUTH CORNWALL COAST
Near Fnw* F/tnuy.

OVblR 'P.IV
F NKSIHOL'SF RfSlDENTE

w.iti .». "tlrnt r.inne nf hmld-
In'i- and 30 ai ri" ol l<-rtne
D.'.-iune. £15.750.
Aii'lmpiial 30 Acres Of Imirt
mlh private river mooring
available.

DARTMOOR NATIONAL
PARK

SCPFRIOR
WL'NGAlOn nRSIDENfTE

miirlM !—li-irirriif .iirrnu/idinds
rtllh 8 Airpa m( land.
Oreharil. itncrlland Pits-ture.
1.1OOm nl .veil cinched Trout

Si mam.
VT.nn.f G brrt>.. Uxtb. rlpak.
r.i.jm. ViV heii. riinma mum.
lounup. I1.1r4.1r. £15. 500.

13 Mnrl.pt 91rrrl.Vh Inn \hlKit.
Trl.: 3SS1.

Horndon-on-the-Hil!,

SOUTH-EAST ESSEX

SALE BY AUCTION

m TWO Lots

17Hr Century Country Ho*
with farm building.', and

14 nerns.

Stud pmelbUltlep-

256 Acres Arable and
Pasture. Clay Land

FENN. WRIGHT & CO,
Chartered Surveyors,

146 High Street,

Colchester. COl TPW.
Tel: (0206) 46161

COUNTS ANDJEASIDE
CbODCN. SU88fcN. “Hrnisc ii(

ml-taiiriina , iiaiacirr. bmll 1

VI ar. I|.i|i|iir 1 1- Min. ( lllnr.

nniii vi> w nf -.m and 1 'iim
Large l.iunp wiih b.-i-

cini,. tlluiny r.ium. Iii-ur;
U'liberi 4 3 li.illic.

utilli'. <h-nbl" '19c. tJn.inle
irf«i -. if Inail-r apM 'irtn.

£17.95(1. Tn inc'iiile hired
a 1 it* 1 •• Coodrn 4726.

CRAM LEIGH. SURKE1 . A
Kuii.-rL. Kirrmbnu.'' re-.'1'ner
Pi. ri I7ih c.niur;. i\ n h o
ru'i pn..n 5 hear. n ini-.. i:

riiilbrucun-. Period narn con-
verl-d lain .p.icinn, fljf. 3
g ira-j-*. •.ijihlmo mr 7. G«'-
.1 n and pail.il.> k- nrarit 70
.leu* wiil> im- View. Oif.-ra
in Ihc rrq.on "I £40 OHO.
Appl; Weller E.IDar A i.t...

1 Hanf. Huddlim*. Cranlrl'ih.
ilrl. 55J5I.

DORSET. Rr.rtpnrr-Wc»t Bay.
With unrivalled -tn view*. 6?l>-

Ina bo.itinq. aolf. etc. large
conaertaKir, entrance tn nn?
h.ill. 1-2 Ri-cpd.. 5-4 >-4-
rwmL tul.j hrirn kn.lien.
Utility rnnm. hailirunm. «jar..ni'.

and 2 beni.»im« in rn.it -pn e.

(in- crnlral hraimb .md itar-
g.ip| Roorina. ',r.i acre.
£ in.95(1. OtferS.— Allen ft

It hi I ft,-:, l . 25. tail Street.
Ri IdU'T! Tel. 2929.

EASTHOURNE MEADS. I mm.
-•a irnui. latln, S>.1A. pn,mo
und lsi Bniir man-ion da'. 2
aim 3 hcdtmv. 2 balbrnw. fr.
CUI-liri-ri t_. . H . ,

low malul-n-
n net . lift, ’a acre gdn.. gpi>.

£8 2Sn - £11 250- — Ea-i-
b.'U 1 n. 22584

EASTBOURNE tonlt S milek dw-
tnnt*. Dim t i*ci Iroot-ioe an.1
private beach. Ju-i available.
Detached bungalow in a 'much
pnunhl atlrr p.-a.|Uan enjojlnq
rccelh nt >eu view*. Loun'ie.
nun lounge, kilil.cn. 2 beit-

toouu. bathroom * W.C. oar-
Hiie Garden*. FTIEEHOI.D
£8 SOU. — COLI> HIS^ELL.
FHIOi. 16. G'ldredgu Road.
k',%l».i.nrne 27455.

DiMOUTH' Superbly appointed
mnilrra Hou»e of in
best pomCIor. bea.ctjavlal
view*. 514 bed. 21-J rcc. Full

C.H. Dble. r.;.ir»ge. Lovriv
M-cliiilPd garden. Eto-DOO'
AMJRLtV H EllFERN. 1 R.illr

9t.. EXMOLTH. iOoSj-’i
S-'-'l.

HGUNE BAY 1 lundnn KO min-
111. .1. l ur.v.ill. .1 in.iniir po-i-
li.lll I |lr.e Id r.nlW-IV vl.itum S.

l..nn ..line. Well, I

lici •inli«i"il*lli, "l -.villi Hiaiirv
:.„ijlliiiil(. Simciiiuv
II. line Irtiin-ie i:":-

1
«un liuinue wlin

,,,1^ iinhnj room.
l„ i|j fitted I. ili-lien 4

(ttnn'i-
l-ir 1 ranci-

mn ihc

w.'.irwonu-',''
1 mo .

l"'™l hdin-

rva.ni)- ivil'i coWurcd -m
il'jublc a
.iiiiiTiicrh'in *

c'pLLINCV
j

le. iiieeiiliPRSe A
i.auMlu 1 Bat-

300 F 1 clRwW,

DORSET
INJOVItiG view* »< Poole
Harli.iur. R.111 mem*' ullt 8'i
m.'i*. Poole 4 m.;e-. E*-cu-
1 1, - ,I*Ir re»idenc’ clo*c Gc»:(
Cgur.? and »no[~. 5 hrd-
ruum.. rtie.-iitg r'lom . h,.h-
n.i-m. el-i.ll -i-om. 2 r,c. p-
i.'iii. pl.t, 1 gum. kitchen.
Double garage Secluded
gariirn. Ceniral heating.

GX^NONS
219. nip Broadway,
RpiadcliiDC. Tlnr-H.

Id. Rrtviil-ionr 2364 5.

tvOH THING. CHARMING
SPACIOUS RESIDENCE IN

ACP.L. IN FIRST CLASS
DECORATIVE ORDER. Ottia
all anieniiir*. 4 tee., tpaclnua
LUrhcn 5 double bedruoma,
2 hathro.im,. heated -wini-
ni.dn pi»>l. imposlmi oak
nanell-d hall and .imrcase.
-.in bril-.i.n*. na, ccniratl beat-
ing pud many i-ltwr fine
[ealurre, £30.000 FREE-
HOLD.

|t3HAYgn r|

r *i 'iw v.inrri>’'.
3. Aldworih Parade. Gorging
Wgv. Gnrinn-by-Sea. Sums.

Tel- IVarm her 46030.

COUHTBY AND SEASIDE

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

FORGE LOTI \«;e. ISFttLD.
Sucset. L' -in- hed 3 bi-a ruuoi
Cnltage. Gcr.rn.an appearance
bain. 2 r . c. i.v furiher mmf-
erni -el f.,.n . Main »emci-. AL-o
building -ii c auproved for one
houee. Auction in two Iota 19th
October 1971. &t. John Smith
St Son. IJ._l.fi rid 1 Tel. 4111—
10 lire*i.

NEAR C RAN LEIGH. SURREY.
Period hirmhuu-e lor reno-
vallon in ule.iaant rural poel-
fion. 5 bedroom*. 2 recep-
tion riuirte and nHacbed
collage. 2 ACRFS. For sale

by Aik 1 ion nt -he Pnnce ot
lV.ilc- Hotel. Guildlvrd. on
5th Oviobcr al 4.15 p.m.
unlrsg. m»M meanwhile. Apply
Weller. Fpuar ft CP.. 1 Bant
Building-. Cranleigli itcl.

<51al.

REIGATE ft DORKING ibvlweeni.
Superior Bungalow RtMuauce
In Inypty woodland yelling, fl
fieri., bath.. 2 rer.. flaraga.
C H. *« acre. Freehold. Offers
privately i.r Aurtn.n October.
Jbbctl. \Jp»e|y. Card ft Co..
Relgatr rTrl. 4544 1 1.

StlV rOKEST. Secluded coiin-
tn rwi.l-nir with I's acres
and mrUl-.r 1 :* acre* nvnll-

ablr. Magnificent uoinirmipirp
View*. 3! 4 bed*-, -.5 rcc.,

3 baPhroom-. c.h.. parage and
pl-U'rrvm,. AncU-.n 2«ih Sep-
tember. 1971. Appl* Fo* ft

$on*. S 7. t-Hli*burj' St.,
rrirdiriabrid.ie 2121.

.NORTH DORSET picturesque
^ui'Hiy LiiUb'V In delightrnl

- hid' d p-i-iiion in awn
arcund- '( about S'i anw. In
need of -ooie repair. 3 bed*.
3 rec. ktl. break r -! rm. Path.
nuPhiilldt nn- . F..r Sn''' b<r Anc-
lem. .Apply Rawl.'ncr ft

Sfurc, Chartered Surveyors.
095- 25 '-'-5 or 0747 3492
..r Li.ndon Officr 01-629 7803

OFFERS in Rcnion rjt £12.500
invited (or Freehold. For :m-
prnvcmenl. Nr. Bulled.
L'HmhtiulIj - Hue led country
house. Sc ludrd and detached
Ip ovenjrnw n ground^ ol 1 *9
Acre*. 4 Bed* 3 Bre- Oui-
buildino*- etc David (> Bratton
ft tlo.. The E-Inttr Office*.
Li. tcBrlJ tel. : 534 41 . sussci.

-EVENOAKS WEALD : ROUGH-
K IT S AND M ANDFTtVILLE-.
{-.nr ludrd nural Po-JUon
mile* Si'venruit.*. I nt 1 SPAC-
101 S l‘>FI At'.HI Lt SMALL
f'dlMI'.'i IIODSr 2 rc-ep*..

nr-,,1 1,lit mt. .-li!.. illil'l* rm..
5 hell-.. 2 bath.-. C.-ntMl Hea'-
inu. I w'i. Cnranec. rine heautd
s»v ininliiin I',ml. r .rr.lvn and
tlniilnrl' 1

I- ACRI I-OI 2
I UXU It IOilSLY APPOLN1ED
|>Osi « Ml MSI.I h -'URtl
KEerDF-.NFF. 3 retBPL*.. Lit..

•• di*le. lwH*.. luiUftlt. AUC-
jm.N mh nrtoRrn nn b«>

iffercd nrrlv a* a nh"lr nrwr
Hi Li>l

at \Ui finrrl. PARSONS.
ItELI’H ft COWELL. Seven-

vafti 51211:4.

RINGWOOD. Hanc* 13 mile*,.
Ranch *flr bunpalnw (n
course 01 ereebon. Charming
seirii-rura! -urroundlng*. b-«-
6 red ctntral h-atln't. £ maid
brdroom*. Lounge 23iL
luxury kitchen and bathroum.
2 wr.r.s, garage and car port.
£70.7 50 rrerhold. RIDDETT
ft ADAMS SMITH. 509. Rlng-
woed Road, Ferodown, Dor-
*eu Tel. Ferndown 2252 >5.

5IOMOUTK Select development
of 1 lei ached bnngaJawm ft
bonce* from £6.495. LESTER
SMI I'D . Libra Hnuse. Fore
Si., bldmnuth 2468.

SHAMLEY GREEN. 5 miles
Soulh nf i.lutl'Kord. Vr liege
-tling nverliioking the lire»n
Semi-det»Lnrd turn of Ihe
crpiury cotin'ic. newly mrnitr-
nl*ed. 3 h»dmon». 2 men*
mm. kitchen, baihraon. Small
garden. IB. 250 freehold.
Applj Weller Fnnar ft Lo..
Bt» Wnndhttdfle Road. Guild-
lord. Surrei. iTcl. 793861.

VERY SUITABLE MODERNIS-
ING- Buckle nd. Batchwnrth.
S*. S-drt. iWd. cottaoe: 3
bed.. 2 ree.. krich.. main urr-
vlcef*. harden . Vac. Rural,
lovely views. Auclirm 30 bep-
lembcr. Ibbeil. MomLv. Card ft
Co., Rcigate. tTcl. 45441.1

WILTSHIRE. Nr Warminster.
Beautiful bse.. lovely view*,
and sml. pdn.. bshponda.
nrecnhsn ft fee paiiO. 3Oft
Inge.. kit. /din.. 2 dble
bedrms-- ins. b>hrm-. gd,
attic easily convertible. Gge.,
curtain* carpets ft flctinns.
£15.000 o.d.o. WrHe W.N.
7606- Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

£15.500 „ L<CKFIELD ! HAY-
WARDS HEATH. Wlnq of
lormer Rectory, quiet but con-
venient. Well proportioned
rooms. 4 Bed. hath. 3 floe
receptiKD, cloak* ft c. Garage.
Oil c.h. Colourful half acre
unrden. Apply st. John Smith
ft son. Uckbeld ITel. 411]—
10 JJocfj.

£11.750 UnspoOed EAST SUS-
SEX vlllane. DelighUul rose-
covered Colugr. Detached.
Fully mnderutrfd. Oil c.h. 5
b-d. bath. 2 rec. tone 25fi. *
tltli .-uper til. ehatmirty ger-
ileu. AIm- available Dt.irb> Old
Slabte-. converted for antiques
Ac.. £2-250 d required- bole
Auept : st. John Smith ft 5cm.
Lickfield iTals 4111—10
luiaii

^VAf^lNEL.L & SECRETT
GERRARDS CROSS

LOVELY SETTING IN Dl'K£S WOOD arid clqaa to Common.
FLNE MODERN HOUSE with ball, cloak*-, o bvam room*.
Study. ML. laundry. 4 bed*., drawing room, bathroom. Gas
rent. heal. Garaging far S cars in pretty i« acre hard on.
Recommended at £1A.85B freehold, ill. partial, from Gemdb
LYom Office. Tel! 86666- . _Other Offirr. Tel. No*-: Amrrsbam 5711 BeaconeAeld 3641.
Lillie Cbalfonl 33BS- Chorleywood 4125. Rlckraansworth
73741. Northivood 25166 and at London W.5. and W.]3.

PEEBLES
SPACIOUS ELEGANT
FIRST-FLOOR FLAT

Situat'd In quiet residential
area with superb view* and
excellent {adit Fie*, rbe accom-
modation comonaing;-—eld.
Inproom. diningroom. S
double bedroom* (one wliti
orlvate shower and W.C.l,
kitchen and barbroom: garage
and small garden: Tull cen-
tral hearing: all carpets and
cumins included: New Raie-
nblr Value £159: Feuduty
11 -96: Entry early Novem-
ber. For further particulars
end arrangement* to view
apply THOMSON ft BAXTERW S- 1 Tblade Court.
Edinburgh. EH2 IDE. Tele-
phone 931-296 6744.

SOMERSET/ DORSET BORDER
fpicoflip* 5 Shrrbornr 8

Attractive Country Cottage
tor Modemiution

Vale Cottage Nr Templecombe

2 bedroom*. 2 reception, gar-
den *» acre. Freehold.
Vacant Fosscwon. By Anctioo
lunle.** previously soldi

September 24, 7971.
Auctioneer*:

facktan-Stopi b Staff (PB1
Yeovil iTel: 0935 40661.

LYMINGTON, HAMPSHIRE
JuM Available—Two terraced
tmvn house* clue* to rba loivn
centre 3 bedroom*, large
living I dining room wliti at>
IrecUve ba v window, kitchen,
downstairs cloakroom, bath-
room. small garden, garage.
C.H. Prices £3.500 and
£B.ffOO Freehold.

Fo’ neper deiaHrd puentmtmn.
orPlv

JACKSON
SciACKSQNi:
The House on ibe Quay.
Lymlngton. Hampshire. Tel:

LyninitUn 279215364.

* SUS5EX
Adlmnnu fatten floart. clore
la Boenrie ffrrfi and CtUuier
NEW SEMI-DETACHED

AND DETACHED Z AND 3

BEDROOM ED BUNGALOWS
FROM £6.650 FREEHOLD

Ail with filled Bern master
Kitchen*, colnurod Bathroom
Miltcs, attractive Lounge.
Central heating. Garage and
garden. OuruptiUDo fnnn Oil-
through to lale 1972. Show
properties on view this week-
end. Detail* from:
E. ft L- BERG LIMITED.
Bnckland Home. E5HLR,

Surrey. KT10 9NK.
Telephone: ESHER 62225

124 hr. 1.

WEST NORFOLK
DELI

£7.350 'Freehold!* fST.

lhi» -viMuptui Georgian Vil-
lage JHunse has a superb hall-
acre walled gbrd-n. 3
recent.. Study. Breakfast
Kitchen. Cloakroom. 5/4
Bedrooms, Bathroom. Gar-
age. .lost available £10.460
Freehold. Ref: S.3414.
COUNTRY HOUSE WITH
SEX ACRES — Delightfully
situated between King's Lynn
and Downhnm Market. 5
Reeept. Ron.. 4 Bedrooms.
Bathroom. Cottage for Reno,
votion. Only £7.500 Freehold
for qoick Bale. Ref: DU.
5050.
DELIGHTFUL MODERNISED
PERIOD TOWN HOUSE
near Centra of Khig's Lynn.
Spacious beamed Living Area.
Kitchen. 5 Bedroom*. Bath-
room. .lust inspected £6.950
Freehold. Ref: KL.7045.

IBustmtad particular, ot at

t

piupemef Iwm

:

DAVID BEDFORD,
Lime, Axeau,

95, Market Place. Swaftham
Tel: 0760—Z1 655

and at Downham Market,
Hunstanton and King's Lynn

SCOTLAND

SCOTLAND
ST. ANDREW'S DRIVE,
MAXWELL PARK,

GLASGOW
FOR b.ALL privately DE-

TACHED SANDSTONE
VILLA ol unique character
coiumn; a vi on ground noor
uak panelled ve*libule. en-
irunce hall and staircase- 3
Public Rooms. Klichcn-
llled Bathroum. Maid s
Room. Cloekrunm wim
waEialiaiiU basin and VV.L.
and i>n upper door. 4 Bed-
ro*.ntb. tiled BalhrCn 'm-
Linen Room with mud cup-
board and wardrobes; Brick-
bulTl double garage and
<rhi.ee: vmaJl easily worked
gardtn: oil-fired - central
healing. . _

Ra. cable Value EMI
under appeali. Froduly
£11-26 (AHocetetfi. The
whole properly bos been
mode raised and re-mred and
n In metlcnt condilion.

For further particular*
ana arrangements to view,
aoplv to R. ft l. M.
HILL. BROWN ft COM-
PANY. Sulicrmr*. 3. New-
ton Pliice. Glasgow. C.3-
(Tel. 041-352 52651.

CRAWFORD. LANARKSHIRE-
Coltaae for sale containing 3
rooms, kitchen and bnthro'^m
Garden. AttractKe rural Mi-
ring bo! yet a>n<enlent lo A74.
Meins rlrctrictty and dralnepe.
Partlruler* Irom Cnrrtgall
Richie ft McLean. Sollcilom.
Dunoon (Tel. Dunoon 941

1

SCOTLAND

R.4VELSTON-" 42. GROWN
DRIVE. INVERNESS. -Attrac-
tive well equrpped house in a
good disLrul ul luvrrnasa.
Accommodation consist* of o
public room*. 5 bedroom*,
kitchen and bathroom. Down-
stain. cloakroom with W.C.:
Oil-hred crntr.il bearing: com-
pact plan excellent view to-
il aids Ibe BLACK ISLE: Feu-
duly £6 p.a. For lurlber par-
tlculars and ewnuisslon fo
view apply to the *ub*cribcr*
who are euthorised to receive
offers.—T. E H. Burns ft Son.
Sollcilorv. Dingwall. _ Russ-
shlre. Tel- Dlnawall 5222.

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS
£1 per line

BE.LGRAVE SOUARE. Period
house with 7PH sa. It. offices
end :• b‘c fldUi ol 3 ft 4
room.- K.B.. W./C. Foil
vaeml ooss'-alon. 43 v«ar*

• Irase. £90.000. — B.S.7522
Dallv Teleuianh. E.C.4.

CHARTERED SURVEYURS.
The New Fnrat.EdJlt Oficet.

Brodtenlraret..

Telephone 059-02 3204/5
FOR ALL PROPERTIES

IN NEW FOREST AREAS.

FARMS, SMALLHOLDINGS
£1 per line

BLAKEMORE FARM. Luirgbope.
Nr. Oloureeter. Fine dairy and
mixed larm In unique pcnlUon.
Period house with wealth of
timber*. Good bulldings and
109'z acre* fertile land. PoMce.
slon. Auction 23rd September.
Cole*. Knapp ft Kennedy.
Palate Pnund. Ros*-on-Wve
and Clarence Et.. Gloucester.

EAST SL'SJSETv with 1 3 Acres
<16 woodland 1 . An ultrd
modern sidgle storeyed pro-
perty In delvjhriul countryside.
A'i mile* main line vtaliun.
Eklanslve range uf grj«d l.irra-
buildlnv* and epurri'ard.
£13.750 Sole ApenU. DAVID
G. BRAXTON ft CO., int
Estate Office*. Uckficid ilel-

53441. bi.

The Daily T elearaph, Wednesday. September 8. 7971 Q

THROUGHOUT
KENT and SUSSEX

NEAR WROTHAM
CRAKMING KENTISH FARMHOUSE OP CHARACTER

tDtieiber with farmyard ft valuable uoriculturnl balldings, in
ell about 2 Aerea. Hnlls sfiima room: duung room: 4 bade;
bath luirben. boubln nJa«in>i- Central beetinn. Double
garage. Garden. £20.000. Additional tend cap be pnrcha»6d.

MAIDSTONE OFFICE (Tel. 583981-

HORSMOND&N — rin— centre of ihK oid-Wprld Village.

_ Evsy rejih ,v.L. Srarian. Tunbrtdue Well* and Tunbridge,
DetnUied Buo-ijlow Residence with 4 beUs.; 2 baths; 2 large
living rooms: kiicben. Fail ail C.H. Garaaa and lazse. eaay
run garvJru imi in thi- ari.c'i hi EI4.u9s.

TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE tTd- 25136).

ANCIENT RYE 3 miles.
Fart of a drlacned period bouse with a wealth of beam* and
tiuddlnn. providing 5 bedrooms: 2 baths: ball- sitting room:
dinmu room and Sited kiicben. OH C.H. Flua news and!
v bell errd garden. £11.500. _

“ RYE OFFICE lTd. 31551.

„ HUN70K — 5 mile* Mahblone. . „ .Charming 17th Century Cotiauc m heart of rural Kent
surrounded by farmland.

, _ . ,,Drawing room; - dining room; kitchen: Jauu 4/5 dmi: bam.
C.H. Double goraae, - Picture-book " garden at l«acra.

£15.950.
MArosTOINE OFFICE tTd- »B»5B>.

AN EXQUISITE 15tb CENTURY KENT " HALL " HOUSEm a niovt vii»rallnu -pot on Uu eon mi mvely biu^rden Vulaie.
The House ha* been vuperoly modernised and the old umbering
u. full; rMusi. s bed.-: 2 bailu.. ball: 2 large reception:
study: ''Wrigoion ** krtcnrn; laundrv room. OU C.EL Splendid
modern uutbulldina eonr-uning itudio'playnoom and worunop.
3-cor garauc. Cnormtm loJo ‘ • --ouriui norden and paddock.

*CKE£. £51 .5(10.
ASHFORD OFFICE (Tel. 24561).

BELL-INCRAM Chartered Surveyors

7 WALKER STREET, EDINBURGH EH3 7JY
' Telephone 031-225 3271

'

For Sale Prlvutely as a VYhnIr <n in 5 Sections.
13 miles N.VY. at Aberdeen AlrpaK-

A VALUABLE Sr COMPACT
AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT

IN A FlKb.r-CL.ASS ARABLE FARMING DISTRICT
Between 100 and 400 tcet above &va Level.

ABOUT 2.646 ACRES. LARGELY ARABLE LAND.
_ RENTAL £9.378 n-a.
3 hours. Bum London b> air. ivuuldr sleeper train Mrvteea

to Aberdeen.
TWO SEPARATE DAYS LOW GROUND.1ROUGH SHOOTING

5. E. SECTION
inboui 88_ Km.
4 Arable Falms.

Rental £5.420 p.e.
CONIFER PLAN TAT IONS.

Sboottnu.

MIDDLE SECTION
i shout 1.062 acres. i- __llS-ain Arable Farm with

Fine Arable (Dairy Farm. " Rental '£27340 M.
pienta'inns. Shoot tng-

Arrtr r BELL-INGRAM, W ALKER STREET. EDINBURGH.

RURALLY SSTUATJED
14 !VU1 es from West End.

THE PADDOCKS CREWS KILL. ENFIELD
AN EARLY STUART FARMHOUSE.

sMtfully enfatged and modernised lo o.'ovide 3 Principal bed-
room*. 3 Bathrooms. Lounae-HMl. 3 Rntp'.'oa room, kliehea
ft cloakroom. STAFF FLAT and COTTAGE. Central Heat-
ing. Swimming Pool. 16*a ACRES of Paddocks. Parkland and
Dellgbriul garden*. Ext-Mive btaoi.ng. Garagev. Fine TITHE
B.ARN and older outbuilding*.

FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY' AUCTION WEDNESDAY, 37UlOCTOBER, 1971 tTInlefts sold prniouslyi.

6 Arlington Streat. London. SW1A 1RB
Tel: 01-493 8212 Telex: 25341

^I.ASJi!W l!\I ILSlVShX
H0UKS ; ;

BUN£4L&VV S, GUEST-firo OTEU :i'. BUSIHESStS

BYE — SUSSilX
£18.000

PTannlBg permission approved
for a 7 BEDROOM EXTEN-
SION with garem fo a
SUPERB 3 BEDROOM PIC-
TURESQLIE HOUSE OPGREAT CHARACTER. Situ-
ated in one ol Ilia moat de-
lightful porta of this historic
town.
Tblfl smafl ** Motel ” would
be tremendous attraction and
would have a blah potential.

BBffiiaiMBBlLMJiitMHCliJieaM

13 A. BOLTON ROAD.
EASTBOLIRNE.

Tel Eastbourne 34757 IB

STD CODE 0323.

.1ST SCHOOL
. „ CONVERSION
WEST SUSSEX—Hnilemare 4
mile*, overlooking Tbs Green,
a Distinctive anils. 213 recep-
tion rooms, 3/4 bedrooms. 1/2
bathroom-.. once* £12.500.
£»4 'ion and £16.000.

ijftTfcnsr-
Tfl- aa45 -

HOUSES TO LET

NEAR OBAN. ARGYLL. M-wl
attractive modern three bed-
roomed Dwell! nghouse In it*

own W'lBlvii ground*. Beauti-
ful waterside pneibon. Full
central bcatlny- MACARTHUR
STEWART ft ORB. BoUdrora.
Oban. _____

WANTED
WANTED. BUNGALOW 2 rec..
3 bed.. Susaca or nearby but
not on coavt. Price about
£20.000. Write W.B.7246.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

CHANNEL ISLANDS
GUERNSEY welcomes new resi-

dents—-low taxation—-no estate
duty—peaceful llle For all
property requirements, contact
B. Lovell & Partners. Charterod
Surveyor. St- Peter Port. (1481
23&3i>.

SALES BY TENDS
FOR SALE BY TENDER. THE
WHARF. CHURCH STREET.
CiARSTANG- An OppurlUMIv
orivee in purcha-e n cottaqe
end barn* with frnntane to the
canal bavin uivma commercial
nr rcvtdcndai possibilities.—
Fur lull detail* apply to
Charle* Parker, Bennett ft Co.
AuctiDnerra. Esiair Agents.
Surveyotk ft Valuers n-18.
Can nun Street. Proyion. Tel.:
Pre*ton 53977. iClwing date
lor Under 13 th Cu.labcr.
1971.

J

A Larue Selection nt

SURREY S S.W. LONDON
FURNISHED PROPERTIES
TO LET FROM £14 P.W.

Properties ursently wanted
Complete management
service for landlords.

Phone Any Office:

Orahott 2317. Cobham 4351:
Esher 65728: Wimbledon
19461 6262: Wrybridge
46 1 27 1 Woking 62244.

FURNISHED
BANSTEAD, SURREY. D«. 3

5,0 rm. bouse, fully fnrn.. oart
C.H.. gge. 2

1 mu, p-w. Apply
Couteton Tadwortb 2242,

pS
ROOMED .n.vCb IO OlCflVHU
road «« West Hcndnn. C.H.
-iTiv.. lure; nardtn. To l« lor

I yew. £31-50 pw, 959 3838
KENT! SUSSEX BORDER. Well

furti. period res. in own
sruunds. 5 beds. Z bdlhs. 5
t®®' C-B. use; 6 mnths from
l Oct Rent by Hrrangemyql.
Burrows a Co.. Aahfnrd.
Kent. flat. 24321).

OXTED. Superior delached house,
close to m«tn tine railway
viaiion avail. t»r mm 6
mooili* from Del. 1. 4 b"d*..
3 Wh.. Inie.. during n» kji..
utility rm. Oil c.h.. gg*.
p-w. me. Aonly to Pugu ft
Co.. Owed 2461.

FURNISHED
NEAR WATFORD. Uet. toU*

lumkluhl nourf. Avail. 2
yeare. Rem £30 p.w. me),
rales. garden maintenance,
etc. Gen: qr H>U Hubbla ft
Co- 01-950 4277.

UNFURNISHED
TO LET UNFURNISHED. At-

tractive Country Utilise with 6
bedrooms close to Block
Mountain*. 12 miles Hereford.
£600. per annum exclusive.

«rly lease or longer bv arYea
ranircinent.

.

FRANK ft ROTLEY'.
KNIGHT

Broad
nS^yrt

jB!
Hereloi-d.' TehOBE 2-

TUNBRXDGE WELLS. Tudor
Close. Sbownelds Rd. . new un-
fnrn. bouses and ffatt. to let: cr»-
ownershlp scheme. Show house
"Pfn - 5-5 P-ra- .Wed. end S -t.
Details. Warden Housma
Sonety. 37. St Aanes Hd..

Teu ot-

WANTED

FURNISHED
HOUSES AND FLATS

r^ulred mainly ror Austra-
ifiM. Canadians. Amcncans.

interest,
112/5 year-. Rental £]n

£6D B.w. In Surrey. },Pnl 4o. Lnndun.

729. South End. Cro>don,
01-6?S 4159

'

Br Order at tht fnnami.
KABTLEY END HOUSE,
NORLANDS LANE.
THORPE, SURREY.

Tlie Georgian Period Mnnolon
House with 7 Bedrms. 4 Re-
ception Rina.. Billiards Rm.
2 Clkrm*.. 2 Batbrrn*..
Barbecpe Rm Wortahops ft
OuttnUkhno* In about 3’,
•era. Seli-contiiJned Flat oil
5 rooms. Khcfarn ft Bath-
room. Covered parking.
FOR SALE BY .AUCTION on
the premises, on WEDNES-
DAY, 22nd SEPTEMBER.
1971, at 3 p.m-
The Auctioneer*: PEARCE ft

Co. . 64, Guildford Street.
Cberiarv. Surrey. Tel. 612211
215. The Solicitor*: DALE ftNEWBERY. Colne Lodge.
Clarence Street. Etalaos. Tel.
Stame* 55461-
pie .Contents win oe gold by
Auction on 5th OCTOBER.
Catalogue* ore available Irom
Auctioneer*.

NEW FOREST.
Nr. LYMINCTON

Two Interesting PraporNa*
Country House ft adl.
Thatched Cottatgs m
secluded 1 acre gronnd*.
.Attractive Rouse — 3 beds,
barb. hell. dknn.. dining
rnomi kitchen, lounac. study.
Charming Period Cortege—-3
good bed*, bath. 2 rec. Gar-
age ft outbuilding*, ideal for
2 families or similar. Full
Vacant PosscjTOon. Early
auction .v 1 Lai

tUusirared Particular-!

:

65, Bah Street. Lvmfogton
fd.l 5424161.

— . .
——«ui, ... attractive

period fra to res. with fine oak
panelling, tn remarkable state
of preservation

KENT/SUSSEX BORDERS
A 16Hi Century small
Country Residence

STOCKS MrLL,WfTTERSHAM
Elevated poertfon wlih exten-
sive view*, on perimeter of
village between Rye *T«I
den.

. Unusually— w: _ .

larkab..

Ww. 4 principal ft 2 Km-
darr Erdrms.. Dressing R ra .,
2 Baihrme.

. 2 Receptn Rnu
ft Study, Compact domestic
nuartera. Double Garage with
Flat over. 2 Cottages, ft jgAcre*. Including a fine Kentish
Mill. Auction in October
inniiri* previously soldi.

The Estate Others.
Rye 912415 ft 3345.

TUNBRIDGE 1 WELLS

BUILDING LAND FOB SALE
OUTLINE PLANNING FDR:
6 FLATS or 4 HOUSES ar

6 HOUSES
AUCTION OCTOBER 2001,

1971
i unless previously sold privately!

Calvesley hotel.
TUNBRIDGE WELLS.

Detain tram i

CHARLES J. PARRIS AND
QUIRK

_ P7, Mount Pleasant.
Tunbridge Well*—26972.

ft el Brighton ft Tcnferden.

FFLATS & MAISONETTES

TO LET

FURNISHED
HAMPSTEAD. attractive Turn,

flat. £ bed*., 1 rccep. k_ ft b.
c.h. comur T.V. nun. let 6
moth*. £50 P-w. 573 1613.
Lovely views.

HAMPTON COURT iNearl. 1 0th
Floor Panorama over Thame*.
Superior turnubed new luxury
Hat. Lounge 'dlnlna loom 2
bedrooms. ibqI. heal, aarage.

B
mtns at £21 p.w. Ke(s-

epCBdt. Speed 01-979 5S5J.

LUXURIOUS FL-AT, L>»-*
loud try House, aitllable Com-
muters. 1/2 Living Koumfi. 21
3 Bedroom*. Kitcbtn, 2 Butn-
roonu. and Lavtiorie*. I..H ..

Garage. Beautiful gardens.
Selling available- releohoiK'—
layulmtane 3374.

FURNISHED
RAVENSCOU P.T PARK.

die. djt. PjrJiin.i -pai
LIB'911. 743 0936-

Newlewly
C-H.

UNFURNISHED
KIN IG H i iBRIDGE. Unique pretty

top fluor Ril large rrcrp. ln»e.
drnrm. fully lid kit. dl*h-
wa,ber. washing machine bed.
Laib. Own yj* C H; C.H.W.
punerayc. Ren! £650 p.a., 7
*r. He. 14 IK.0 245 9036.

WANTED
FLAT iluro^^cui. out oruroom.

Kitting room, ijicfaep and bath-
room Quiet area ventral Lon-
don. FarUiulurs __F.F.7624,
Dally Tvlrgraph. E..C.4.

PROFESSIONAL COL'PLB seeks
rented accommodation, up to
40 miles radius London-—-603
4 1 25.

FOR SALE

Betti ft w.c. Car-
due. Eaeiutoi’k Sale.—Auc.
Honor rt. ORMfSTON. KNIGHT
ft PAYNE. 24 Poole Hill.
Bournemouth. Te], 35671.

BUllULN, CHLSHURJL. £8-600
kuiuiI Door Hal. dual-room
fitted klrthen. larne luunvti
dlnin'j rouui. batbrCH..m

. 3
bedrooms, double paraqe. Tel:
061-923 0199.

ELBA. Superb Property com-
prumy throe beautiful ly furn-
ished Flats situated In Ota hill,
bide town of Poygio in a cerm-
munding position on thh. Icrvuly
yro-vn island. Splendid fur
retirement pins investment.
For sale complete wlih vacant
powj'-.ijh . Full parucnlan, ft
orranyeni'-nis (c>r Lnspeclion
ituni Grlmliy a. Sop, Chor-
tcrai sure-; tors. 39 Temple
Street. Birmingham- B2 5DX.
Tel. 021-645 5060.

SALES BY AUCTION
By Order ol the Secretary of
bUte lor Deleuee.

THOBNEY HALL.
J?ESHn1THORMB. LEI'S urn.NORTH RIDING OF YORKS.
Lame Conn try Rosldenc« tn ap-
pnu:. 6 aerev of g rounds

.

fpH SALE SY' PUNL1C AUC-
TION' ON WEDNESDAY' UJnd
?,Lt*T£-MBER at I HE KINGSREAD HOTEL. DARLINGTON.
Lo. DURH.AU at 5 p.m.

WILLMAN & DOUGLAS
Chaiuueu surveyors. Aucliuneer*

ft Estate Agents.

41 MARKET .PLACE.
RICHMOND. VURkS.
Tel. Richmond 2695.

COTMVOLU5, fit- Cirenct>ier.
An luuii opportuiiiry io ac-
quire a detached and fully
mudarmsed luuuultl .tone cgt-
laae uf g;rii: ihurm- cajtiys

?
uirl. peanfui Mluatlon in de-
I'.il'itur Village. Fin, rui -I
MM.,. u..-.l.n» Ij dv,

rc H.-'l
L*i' iv R'.'icu mn ivi h Imi.Mi -

(it *r
, Uiin'r," vuVrt

Ki«c.li- n. E'".ii r*.« r-iLin
"•

IX>'j|ili' B1
. .'M'.'HIV h,i‘flr...ill

Mdm SMK jm
"l

. 'jr ' inn
fuiit' i — Li« •m'j- Hum
*1 i-jh.- X 1

. n <*. ian«.'.>-n 1 jj
Lfid-ne Sirr-i, Lirtnct»ibr.
Ilbl ^*4 , ji.

WE.ALD OF KENT
in superb rural position NR.
BlDLif NUhN ft rosy reach Head-
corn Sluliun. RIVER HALL. AN
INTERESTING I'ErlOU HOU5E
suitable lor nisdernlzetlon. Hall,
3 F.-ic.. Breat fast Room. 7 Beds.
Bathroom. Kit. Stables. Garage

t
stores. 19 ACRES- FOR SALE
Y AUCTION io* a whole or la

two lots' AT ASHFORD 12th
OCTOBER. 1971. ijoint Auc-
tion:cis KNIGHT FRANK ft
RL'TLEY’. London W1R OAH.
Cl 1-629 8171 ft BURROWS *
CO.. 39f47 Bank Street Ash-
ford. knot 1)233 243211-

MIDHURST. VV. SUSSEX. Auc.
Ilc.ii filh October. Dct. Cor-
lone Residence in .nperb rural
sliuation «ilh Southern view*
to the Downs 'iinrts dating
from «r!v l»(iQj». 3/4 5eds.
3 2 Rcc>. K'.. Clk*. Barit.
W.C Outbuiidin!i*. Garden
ft Padduc) . .A'ijics

- 3 Acres
bouD'imi !;-' s.'reuin. Idyllic
tt:mg oflerins .

end
sl civ.-iMn *j isciiht and sou,
MldhUM '3436 . 3 1 Smsek.

I SOI.’TH uncolnshtre.
1 ' MOULTON ft IVH A-PLODE.

V.'IdInn 5 mtle> Peterbor-m*h
1C miU*. I4'2 ACP.U.
' -".'.nl Puattiiva inj Li 1 '..

i.t-'CTION IVlh OCTDCER.
1 '! 1 .——W HIT L .SONS i!
LUMBY F.R.I.C-Y. 13 13.
5hr.ro Market. Sl'diiinj tl-l,
JJi 15-234 li2L anil Donuina-
ton.



OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION

LECTURER CRAPE I in Liberal Studies

and STUDENT COUNSELLOR
STAFFORD COLLEGE OF^FURTHER

DEPARTMENT OF LIBERAL STUDIES
Dado 10 umnmtinw on 1»L JaHUUft-fff~-
Applicants should preferably nave cxpen-.ni-'e

to socle] welfare work end j recounted
Qualification in eouaseUinO would be w«-
Wderebl? advantage. Tbo succrariul applicant

will be expeeferi to undertake somn leacbina

duties in the Department oi Liberal S'udicv-

The Salary will he in occordamc With tbo

fturntJam Technical Scale i»r Lecturer Grade

f Lb. fil.230-K.075 p.a. tunder Know.
There are additions to the scale for

tiom and training and the point of entry to

the scale will dupran upon previous teaching

nil far bu»m«s experience. In certain

Clrwunstanms allowances aro «*"' n't

removal and lodging expenses. Further
details and application forms may he obtained

tram the Chief Administrative Officer and
completed forms should be returned to the

Principal. Smfford College of Further Ediica-

Mnn. Trnterhankn, Stafford. by Saturday
September 1971.

TECHNICAL COLLEGES

ASSISTANT LECTURER
SOMERSET EDUCATION COMMITTEE

YEOViL TECHNICAL COLLEGE
DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING

Required to teach PRACTICAL MATHE-
MATICS and ENGINEERING SCIENCE to
Motor Vehicle and Eagintwrlng Craft student*.
Teaching and industrial experience deelrahle.
The Dost ts available immeduivly but will be
kept open until January 1971 lor a suitable
applicant. This is a re-advertiwment and
previous applicants deed nol re-apply. Further
details add application forms arc oblsiaaole
tr«m the Acting Principal. Yeovil Technical
ColicQc. Yeovil, to whom completed applica-
tion form* should b" returned fay not lalar
than 24 September. 1971.

POO) LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY

COLLEGES OF
EDUCATION

PRINCIPAL LECTURER IN PHYSICAL
EDUCATION (WOMEN)
Salary.—£2,730 to £3,080

WEST SUSSEX EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BOGNOR REGiS COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Required let January. 1972. to set as Head
of Department. Candida Ies (Women > should
have ynbaunikil add responsible educational
experience and be able Id develop teaching
Oi the subject to degree level. Further
particulars and applies lion form from
Administrative Officer, College Of Education.
Upper Bognor Road. Bognnr Regis. Sussex.
fTel. No Bogaor Regis S581 Completed
form should be returned not later than 30th
September. 1971.

COLLEGES OF
TECHNOLOGY

Lecturer 11

In Labour Relations

COUNTY OF FLINT
FLINTSHIRE COLLECE OF TECHNOLOGY

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND
BUSINESS STUDIES

Required from 5rd January. 1972. fa take
part in short courses for middle management,
supervisor*, trade unionists. Salary In ac-
cordance with the *cul<- of solarlc* for teurhera
In cstnblkbmcnra Of Further Education.
England and Wales. 1969. Application larm
and further particulars may bo obtained
Irom the itenu-trar. Flintshire Collage, of
Technology. Connah'a Quay. Deeside. LH5
4ER. and ahould be returned as soon as
Pxeslbl". JOHN HOWARD DAVIES.
DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 8, Col. 7

ACCOUNTANCY

HOSPITAL SERVICES

A Course

A OKE-TFRM COURSE ON TULL PAY Is availahte for

qualified teachers who wish to specialise in the teatJving

of cbiMrea whose learning difficulties ana often ftssoameo
with problems of emotional and personal development.

PERMANENT APPOINTMENTS wiH be oflered to successful

qppllmiti from the beginning of the course.

COURSE BEGINS ON 10 JANUARY 2S72 and wffl consist ot
iflrfniigfi, diJOiAriona and practical remedial teachipC-

TRAINED TEACHERS with at least 2 years' teaching experi-

ence will be given preference, but other relevant experience
may be taken into consideration. Only those with QUALI
FIED STATUS can be considered.

DETAILS AND APPLICATION FORM obtainable from
Education Oflictrr, T.S.S Count;/ HalL London. SE1 7PB
(Telephone 01-633 5000 e.rt. 6137). Please enclose an
addressed envelope. Closing data for receipt ot com-
pleted forms 24 September 197L

LOKBON BOSOEGH OF WALTHAM FOREST

ARCHITECT
Salary Scale £5,793/£6.537

Applications are invited from qualified architects

With considerable management experience.

Responsibilities of this post include the management
and control of design, construction and building

works sections, concerned with the development and
Implementation of the Council’s extensive building

and redevelopment programmes. Areas of direct

involvement include Education, Housing and Public

buildings.

A considerable liaison has been achieved with asso-

ciated functions of Urban planning and Redevelop-

ment, and candidates must demonstrate their

awareness of the inter-relation of these functions.

Essential user car allowance.

Application forms and further details from the

Town Clerk, Town Hall, London, El 7 "1JF. Ref.

D/710.

Closing date: 29th September, 1977.

UNIVERSITIES. COLLEGES, ETC.

CTTY OF LEICESTER EDUCA-
TION COMMITTEE. SCHOOL
PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICE
AND CHILD GUIDANCE
UNIT. ASSISTANTS TO EDU-
CATIONAL PSYCHOLOGISTS.
Salary: With In scale AP ol*-
£1 .653/ £2. 199 tcommciKIM
salary to be negotiated!. Aopll-
Canons art Invited lor tnreo
newly established posts ot in-

terest to graduate touchers with
minimum ot 4 yean' teaching
experience and interested in

psychological iroalcmx ot

children and tbeir families-
After pi-nod Of in-uMTlce train-

ing die assistants, working
under general supervision of
Educational Psychologists,
would be trained to deal with
those problem*. within schools
and other serviced that orcsent
learning and behaviour difficul-

ties. and problems oi relation,

thipd within the family . Tn*-Y
would be in a paMtinii to advise
schools and other lucal

authority departments on
taathoda at chamiiog extoting
CondiLions in the direction most
likely to benefit the idraUx and
child under review.
Experience gained would as-

5
u,t prospects lor promotion to
leads oi special schools, diag-

nostic unfa, bead ot deport-
ments etc. The degree po>j-'»= Bd
need not be in psychology or
sociology and candidate* 3, s-
ensing qualifications in coun-
selling work would be nt on
advantage.
Conditions of service. leave nc.
in accordance with NJC Agree-
ment.
Housing iuf lodging and invel
allowance! mas be available,
plus riaioial expenses.
App/ica'iua Oi Idler, (living
names or 2 referee*. to Direc-
tor of Education. Education
Offices. Newark* Strrcl. Lei-
cester. by 24 Sc-piember.

THE UNIVERSITY OF
SHEFFIELD

ENGINEER IN THE
CLOSED CIRCUiT

TELEVISION SERVICE
Applications arc invited

S tAc above posl. Usable
ai l January- 197J- or

ea ooon as possible therc-
Attor. The successful appli-
cant will take Charge OX all
technical urmccls of the
work including tha
supervision ox engineer-
ing staff. Applicants should
be university graduates or
have comparable p.-oios»ional

dual Ideations In electronic
engineering and good i-apcri-
«nce la broadcasting or
C.C.T.V. Salary in the range
£2 013 - 1.3.075 with
F.S.S.U. provision. Further
particulars Irani Hie Regis-
trar. to whom opplicJii.'aS
sbi.iuld d« neat by 9 Octo-
ber. 1971. Kef. R.43/K.

61 MAP. V *5 SCHOOL. CALN8
APPOINTMENT OF
HEADMISTRESS

The Guvernurs invite appli-
cants lor appointment 10 I tie

p.j«r ot HE-AJJMI’-TRLbS
which will tic-cuniL v-cnnl at

a dale that L. prove. Ic-ually

fixed lor Srpii-mhcr 1972
bui may be iwreyvk-il.

St Is expected 'hat me
Candidate appointed will he
a comnriaicam member d
the Church of England
within Hie ages Ot 35 and
SO but the choice of the

Governors will no! QeciWMirily
be confined to these llmii*.

or in 'hose who make
applications.
FurHi**r pm ilcuinrs mev
be obtained by in' ’no i »n
applicants from the *7h<t!r-

tnun nl the Gnvrtpi.,... S-ir

Edmund C' impion. 5-7, fiv-rtn

Gardens- London. &ivi 3SH

THE XCIDDLE9EX HOSPITAL
London WIN S.AA.

Senior or Bavlc-Grade

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

with particular responsibility
on. Neurological Wards
required to work with ln-
Bud-out-paUents in modern
Department of physical
Medicine. EmpbasH on as-
sessment and rehabllit.ition
including home visits.

Alontbly wheelchair clinics
held In DepartmenL

Visits welcomed. Please
write or phone to arrange.

Applications to Eestabllsh-
men> Officer as soon as
possible.

CITY OF STOKE-ON-TRENT
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
COLLEGE OF BUILDING

AND COMMERCE
Principjl: C. Knapncr.
F -K.l. B. A. , E.R.S.A..
F.K.S.H.. Chartered Arcax-
tacl.

SECOND ADVERTISEMENT
DEPARTMENT OF PRO-
FE5h|GN.VL AND MAN-
AGEMENT STUDIES

i BUILDING.
AppiicBllbUi art mviied lor
the MK ot Principal Lec-
turer In Valuation, and Ro-
tated subiecls. Canfflddtns
must buvu suitable aualttica-
tioas and appropriate ux-
ptrltacti.
J'lic range or work In-
cludes lecturing to studenis
pr>.-p.innj lor Uie Examina-
tions ol the Royal Ln*! Ira-
tion of Chartered Snnreyora
(i^enoml Practice Section)
and participation in (he dc-
vt-Iopmeni of courses In Fur-
v.->ln.| .mil Alii- d suhlacts.
Salary in accordance wuh
(he Scali-? tar TeucIvTS In
Establishments lor Further
EdutaUoa. I.p. Principal
Lecturer E2.803-E3.142
tunder mvfcnv
Application forms nur be
obtained from the Chief
Education Officer, education
D- n’rim-nt. P.O. Box 2o.
Town Hall. Hanlcv. Sloke-
on-Treni. STl l ON., on
receipt of a ''imndl and id-
dr*-wcd fool'-: <P envelope:
cnniDlriPj form- should be
rrrarned to arrive not |ai,-r

than 24Hi Securmber. 1971.
H. DrBOEN.

Chief Fdue-Ilion Officer.

MEDICAL SECRETARY
wanlcd from 1st September
i Whitley Higher Clerical
Gradei. Interesting wont la
Unit dealing with diagnosis
and training or young child-
ren with bearing !<w» and
disorders of language de-
velopment. Applications,
giving lull particulars, lo ibe
Administrative _ Assistant
<01-357 3855. Ext. 133»
from Mtiom lurthor iolonn-
atioa can. be obtained.

NORTHAMPTON GENERAL
HOSPITAL

There will shortly be a
vacancy for a

HOME WARDEN
In charge of the Nurses*
residences laporoxiraately
345 n-HdeaUt. Salary:
fil . ] 67-£I .416-

,

Attractive
small Bat available.

Please apply to the Chief
Nursing Officer. Norlhumn-
lon General Hospital. Bdl-
fna Road. NorthmoBtoa
NN1 5BD.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S HOS-
PITAL. LONDON E.C.I.
Trcbolclaa Jo Department, or
Chemical Pathology. Post ofitrs

In le rcsii ag opportunity to learn
radio Imnionc ai^iy and re.

laled techpiques a* part of e
Research Team invosllaaaoB
the production of hormones by
tumours, post suitable for en-
t.u-r'batu school leaver with
•A* level* in a science sntoie«3
or a qualified technician wish-
ing l'

1 expand mterc-is. Whit-
ley C?a3t.ll i-'ms and condl-
Loa* of s -rviee. Ao- y ip writ-
ivu ir* Hie Cl'rs l» tn Gover-
nors sa-iting iMiera-'e Abo/
=?«

SENIOR TECBnNICIAN I TECH-
NICIAN required for work In
paediatric chemical paffioloer.
Application* to Prmessor D.
M. Matthews. Department of
Experimental Chemical Patho-
logy. Vincent Square Labors-
tones. 134. Vauxhall Bridge
Road. SW1V 2RH.

LOCAL GOYffiHMENT

RENT OFFICER SERVICE.
London Uoruu-lb Ol Soutfisvatk
Kculstritioa Ares. Appolot-
meal ot kENT OFFICER, ilwo
Po.Gr. Salary -cale E2.509-
£3 032 p.a. locluvive oi Lon-
don Weiqhtiag. bv.entiat user
car allowance. Danes are to
dr-t'-runne end reolstvr l-iir

rr-nh (or dwellluo* brought
wiihm rent rctiulatlon by the
Re nl Acts and tnr Houvln«)
A> I 1969. Prole.e*ional qu,lib-
csllons will be an advanldii*.
Applicants should have mid-
vianiJal exnerlcnee oi proDcrtr
man igemeni and valuation and
landlord and ((Mil orobh'ms
together with n •muni know-
ledge of the Rent Arts and
th-. Hdu-ln'i Act 1909. Anpil-
CJUon lorrrtv fr—rn Establisn-
mini Du i-ion. 77. Peckham
Road. &.E.5. Tel. No. 705
boll. E.U. 7J6. Closing date
27th Sepicmbcr. 1971. Ref.:
DT. ] :267b.

KENT COUNTY COUNCILt
KENT EPUC NTTON

COMMITTEE
TRANEf DIVISION

l. ilehnm Re*ld<-n«fll Srw-glsl
Sr hoc.]. N’inhdown Park
Bp.ij. Maroalc.

A5SIST.^NT MATHOV
iReaidenr,. Some nursing
twerpnr* desirable ipreli-r-

aiil* BENI. Salary on vrslc
ri-UM to £1.197. srartmg
poim according w a"»T rX~

pcrlMC 'aalincj’irtn^-

HOUSEMOTHER
(Bcsidrjin. Some mirvin»i

ol ttio school. SAj.irv no
riwra 10 £1.0SIS.

TTin «chnoI ni*mramn^»r<
RPTtroslntofleK nnf hnndT-'d
ami ii?n di'Mc^To and
g.rls I IV- jnre, of

nlnf end «istifni-

ah> ulnnli? .ir.:oranin<leiiicin

ffV-.vilable for hotb N*IT,,»nS-
|pi'r hrnin! ATIri Wiitninc .idd

Umikd laundfv f'*r

dull os m ttroi time-

applies!mp* ro

m.i-trr. ii-mp full part i^ulara

in^ namrv and addrewm rt

two referee*.

rrvrvTitciTY OF NAFftORl ~~
1
KENYA. ADPlIcnUoffii are In;

virrd for L6CTURE5Rir IN

THE COMPUTING CENTPE.
Tile Centre has an 1CL 190-^
Computer sr*ieiP *P-
pninter will give «nun-fr» m*

romi.irrti’ 1 rompiifino Includ-

ing the COCOL Language nod
s}*-teni'j anolwjg. balsry

EK1..330 EFC 2 r.O p.a. «v*gr-

linn) and nllowaiirrii

and rhildre iin lmlidny visit

B.,«>.rgc* pnvsihiv In appropriate

ea-e hv Brltivit Cnvernieyt
FSS'J fnmilv pi«BgK. bien-

nial ,i* >T»ras Iraw** Drt.-llrd

jiSitlra 'on* *6 rrolc* 1 n-mimi

3 r,irrkps by 2^ Seotcmhrr.
1971. i'1 hit* e-> n.v ry
Crurn.il .

90-91. Towmiham
CKiri R'nd. London *V IP
OUT. from whom particulars

Ufa available.

nan Law t-xpt rlenr.;

a itiorouuh knnwlrdg-
Court. County Ct
Muni-iretu. C*’un pr.

be accusirunrd in

Counsel- Experience
Enquiries would br n

age. Application lardjU retura-

able by rh*- 14rh S^oiember
1971 are abiamublc Trom »h*

t'ci-iblu-hmcnt Officer. City

Hull. Cardiff. CF1 5N0.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
V?AND5tVORTK- SENIOR
BUILDING SURVEYOR.
*2.871 • CS -CM P-a Chartered
Surveyor required lo direct

ano mipvtvIm a 'vc.tion of <taH
undertaking the modcrnlMiInn.

raneenktn and Improvement «
housing properties and public

bmldlnns- Casual user car

aUmvarce. removal expeitosn In

noproprure eases. 5-day week
q a. m. -5. 15 .P-J1 - T F r"!’

Irani Director of DcviHupme.-jt.

'97. Lavender Hill. S-J* I I

ill 1 .233 BS99. 5531.

Closer Mib September. 1971-

OPPORTUNIlTi FOR
YOUNG MANAGEMENT

ACCOUNTANT
5 -F- LONDON—£2.750 +
Our client an expanding
renm-enn-i cunpany *«ka
a >ruing nnaii-1 < goal iiicd

fClt^. Hi*- in-»uibiliililm
will b-: to monltot and •-•n-
troi mau-ig- wm inl><rai-<iuin
and bu :-jei- Mr Ute com.
p-inj. bdlaiy by oegotwlnut.
Fiwikci- jig riulltnl King
P. fuimey. 01-754 6111
LauTt- a Co Com-ultanta.

ia-2w Oxtoid Street.
London. W.l.

PURCHASE LEDGER
CLERK

Experienced l'uidi.'<e Ledger
Clerk «„ run a wclion of
expense Iritor for ihi» com-
D<n m Huiiiriier-miUi. This
anoointmeni will Ideally

suit a y-.-unn m.in 30-a.

>

, t.iry or •!•«• who h«> had
this rw. 01 eepenenrs. iftn
Hicee^w'ul c.mui-lair wUI ha
required to work on Ith. nwn
Initiative being dlrrclly rc-

awiwrtr .
ta 'b ''. Chief

financial Avosunlant.

A good salary aiucbcs to

Ui»’ nose. fcirtion schema

aod tree life ossurduce. bob-
ydlMri »Lid cualccn avail-

able.

Replies Plvose. with dotalla

of care.r lo Mr. I. F.

hrvv. Quel Fi luntial Ac-

cC«ii.e JSSZ
BLOCK UMHED

UWSON

A
ol-ALro

'r
gr oJp*.

8

been implemratod for tha
Company's Interosuon&l
trading operations.

OCL is a rapidly expanding
Company and a leader in

the field pi International
container traiuporaUOB-

Cnndtdatc* (or these appoiat-
mentn. which are based IB
London, should ha qualified
or nearly Qualified Account-
ants.

Initial aalary vrfll ha in tba
ranga £2-3d0-£2.600 u.a.
Ueueiics Include a contribut-
ory pension scheme tree
accldear rover. lunchcoa
vouchers. 4 weeka holiday,
etc.

Write. giving detalU of
career to dalr. to:— _
The Start Advlaer tS.D.261.

OV£RSL^
u
CONTAINERS

St. Man- Axe House.
St. Hit? An.

ASSISTANT TO THE CHIEF
TO £1.700 N£G. W.3

21/28 at AATCA U level. Inter-
national Catering or Fublicitj^—
either Co. Civil first rate experi-
ence at MANAGEMENT info,
level -I- study he Id. Career Oppls.
In U.K. or Over-eas. King A.G.
OI-256 434B. Accountancy /'ar-
sonncl Ltd.. 51. Cannon St. EC4

SOUTH KENSINGTON
Dne to rapid expansion,

a permanent position lor an
accountant within our trlc-

£
hune selling urgjQi»<«Uun
•s been Created.
Applicant^ need not

necnaarily be qualified but
muit be capable ol work-
ing lo rnai balance.
We regard tfii- DaslUOO

as important, and place a
premium on candidates wtia
can demunslrate nor only
thB basic requirements lor
the job but adminlsireuve
ability and enthusiasm.
Immediate appointment.
Salary nag. hot will com-
mence at £1.450 p.a.
Write with lull curriculum
vitae to the General Mao-

S
icr. SlQane Publicity.
roirtwell House 1.

Cramwell Rd., London.
6.W.7.

TAXATION ACCOUNTANT
Mon aged 20 '50 required
III City of Lundoo Head
Office nf International Gruup
to aarlvt with the L'X *
Overseas tqxsaon affairs of
a number ot nubile cmn-

r
antej operntinu weracas.
Bterexting ana prrramalva

Position tor man wltn taxa-
tion background »h" wfahre
to specialise. Please reply
with lull details or age.
education. experience end
Present salary to T. A.7646.
Daily Telegraph. £.C-4.

points ii, Mijtiiibc ana em-
it ui du mi-vruai wuuon ot
our opi-rauua. util kliarae-
urri-o 'Ii! .uCnviui iju'li-

dale.
Aged oe will na*e

tiad «jmt 1 cars' ixpcrreiK*
la ihe mia' mdu-iry andi
or m tu»i naikaitiu'j.

Location ; V\ c .i Ham.
Ji.l b.

Salary* d>mtuvn»urat«
with e.ietespyriviKe.

Piia-.c apply to;
FriuiiiLit-ja Uirtctor.

M.lMcrv"D- Mral» Ltd-,

2 . Jin-u" H'jiiti. virattutd.
London. E.15.

Tel. ; 0 1 -554 5a44.

TAXATION asMS'lAM ttmiaiei
required bv West £nd Acccunt-
aots. Previous experience ot
Deraonal tax ease n rial. Salary
according to exncrtrnce. an-
nual bonus. Tel: Mrs Smith.
01-530 00SS.

BERMUDA
Ooporramiies exist for unquali-
fied accountants in the Bermuda
head office ot a world widi In-
surance organts.'ilon. Apolicat/on-
are invttvd from candidates of all
ages who are aoeklng a permanent
postMon abroad. insurance' ex-
perience not csmcatlaL Full de-
tails and phone number to P.A.
Acratonulo. 29. Mincing Lane.
London £G3K 7BE

COST ANALYST

Stlcook St Coding Ltd. hare
a vacancy for a Cost
Analyst whose tnam resoou-
sebUlty will be the oreoara-
tion of budget standard *.o»u
and the compart,on of three
budgets against actual costa

The man should be aged 20
to 50 years, with 3 to 5
rears" commercial exp.—i-

ence. The salary will 1.0

around £ 2.200 with gener-
ous fringe benefits.

PLease apoly m writing io*.

T. Ayling.
&toB Personnel Manager,
Slleock & Coiling Ltd..

Essex House. Riopln Road.
Burkina

TRAINEE FOR COMPANY
SECRETARIAL WORK
Young man lA , level

School Lea -or iniendino to
Qualllr a* Chartered Secre-
tary required at Cuy of
London Head Office of largo
Group Of Public Companies
for Company Secretarial De-
partment. This Deoartment
dcaJa- with the statutory and.
other Secretarial work or tha
Group Companies. Write.
Rivlnn detail* of education 'o
T-F. 7590. Daily Telegraph.

TRUST ACCOUNTANT
Feat. Marwick. .Miichcu Sc
Co. have a vaeantiv u> their
Trust Department lor a per-
son who has had expenenoa
in dealing with Trust Work.
Th* successful appl.'.ant.
either male ot female, wdt
be a pinna tvfic ra able to
take full resporslbutry for
tn> or h'r ailocaUcn ol <ob*.
Salary op id £1.750 accord-
ing to as? and exoeriencr.

S
ets Ion vcb(iu>. - 5 weeks
u Inlay. Plca>e apoly to 'Oe

S'afi Manager. 11. Iron-
tn>>'iger Lane. London.
EC2P 2AR.

MERCHANT BANK
require to till ttie tofiotvinfl

P
*l

l

f

,

Hfcku OF ACCOLLYTS
DEPARTMENT , aged -a .o

ao. Previous accomnitra
and supervwory experience
«»ent:al inupled vntn ab-nar

to produce
ecrnaali end * ..tlstiO.

Ben rang expenenee end
qualification* .

Salary depending o'* a3e *

and experience ncjoLabla up
to £2.500 P-a.

2. HEM* OF LOANS
administration de-
PAKTMtNr. EatPjeuc.aad
ambluou-. m«n aged 2a' W
jo. previous cxp'rieorc

eu.-nlial with pankiW or
similar queliiicaatans desir-

able. Succeinul appllcan.
will jijMian. rrreMlH'i'if >of
tne admim-traftoiu 80 ron-
i rolling ot dot-umonta-ion.
Salarv* negotiable d*pendinfl
on fine and experience.—
.M874oO. Dally Trfln»raph.EC

SENIOR DEVELOPMENT
EXECUirV'Eb

EG.f.KJU PLUS
PROSPECTS OF
PROMOTION

TO BOARD LEVEL

To conlrol routine edtatan-
tration of development
schertieg Including instrac-
ing assign gimps, all coat
controls and prujects exami-
nation end evaluation. Jhc
•itiutliein colls lor a qualiaed
prol'-esioBdl with experience
of all type* of developments
obtained with agent, or
dcv> ’.open.

Applv M- J. C. Flirt.
Prnp.-rtv S'aff Bureau. *J0.
Dover Street. PiCPuJtUy. 11.1

SUPPLIES OFFICER
Sl.7UH2.Mi

to manage busy purchase
order (A 1 f and sri'.lonery

(tore. Responsibilities in-
clude purchase ot stationer?
ami pnab'np- control of
telephone arrangements and
preparation ?l insurance
schedules. There t* a stall
ot 7 including switchboard
operators. 6 weeks hulldei.
this ytar'9 huonr-d. Apply
lo Personnel istant. Lon-
don School of Economics.
Unugbloa Street. WC2A
2AE. 01-405 7636.

WHY COMMUTE 1

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT
£2,700 + CAR

Bob>iiliar> of nitlonal
group recm ires rmirtg quali-
fied ambiLoue man arc-king
senior line nmnanemeni and
sc.ioe for rapid personal
achievement. 11 niccesstul.
you win have total ftnjn'jal
resoonsiblliiy and be .-jrmnu
an even hipb**r solarv. If
you think nttr bare Ins
hllKy then this enuid b-
vput bin oPDorranrry. Ring
us tmmeriiarelv lor luilh-r
Information at Mal-lrnhead
29335.

““fffvOTSSSffi lTD- TRAINING CONSULTANTS
MAIDEN HE.'MJ. BERKS*. |

•onacl C«

CBEDfrcom-RotlER
for a progressive compaor
wfilrh ts situated In pleasant
rural surroundings. Attractive
salary and aood conditions
are offered to the successful
applicant. Apply Financial
Director. Harri* Pinting
Work* Ltd.. High Street.

Great Mjoocndeo. Buck*.

DIVISION ACCOUNTANT
NORTH RIDING. YORKSHIRE

Expanding dhnaton of ounJc
Industrial manufacturing
company reqult« young
peenunMot tA-C.A. or
A.C.C.A.i to suncrvtre and
assist in the oe*. paration of
mon’h-end tradino state-
ments. and to Bupervlsa
machine acconniion Inclufl-
Inn narroll. receirabli*. and
payables. We offer a hood
salary based on cjnsithca-
llon-. and exocrience. Pen-
sion scheme and excellont
future prospects. Write in
confidence stathm bos.
antVocalioaa and carter tin-

bail* to date tiocloding
salary! with telephone num-
ber if pcmible, _
Write D.A-1628. Daily
Tele graph E.C.4.

Opportunity in
FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING

ff position aas arisen tor
a financial accountant In th*
Wtd End headauarters of a
well-known public com-
p-toy

Tb* poxttjon lovotree rap-
ten and mierestlno work.
Including the collation ot
flaatKiul information from
subsidiaries and the prepara-
tion of Snaocial gtattettca.

The position tr iwitoM*
for an unqualified or Partly
ou’lih-d uccounmnl in Uia
Cje rall'.'t Ol 30i45. wiib
expen-ncu m a pnoieosiooal
accountant* office or In i

targv company.

rhe salary offered will
depend oft age. rxperieiK*
and ability, but may be up
in £2 . 1.00 with o’her worth-
while b- aebls. Four weeks'
annual holiday wuuid apply.

Brief details la mnHiJegce.
piea.-e. lo Box 59 19. cio
Charles Barker Recruitment
Li-u:;cd. -0. Cannon Street.
LunJvO El-M 6XO-

H5NAGEMENT
. AND EXECUTIVE

A BOOST
ta emdaymem—it von are used
to earning over E2.000 Par
annum, industry needs y>iu now!Wp are In direct contact withowr 1.000 nailnnal and Inter-
nal Ion si companies who could
employ yr»j. This Is ynur market.
Fur rurther information phone
Neil PbIHiPv Northern Director.
031 '236 0fi.36. Management an
The Store, to. Rutnford flax*.
Liverpool. lAgy.)

AREA SALES MANAGER
required be itrpr end expand-
ing Company specialising la
tennis courts, snorts «nr-
laces. swimming ponLs.
r* iio-sh courie. To operate
Northern Legiy.-g.
fn**:!nn *>nrni|. overall super-
vi- ion and unplementulion
all asp.'eis „r ko'cs. ooianiKa-
tion and production within
area. Can-uderabi.- proviniis
pracucal experience ibsenlial
coupled with uuod eduea-
tional sad ocial bad omund.
Aue 55-55. Salary to M
negotiated *mt thov rarainq
less than £2 H50 unlikely to
be suitable.
Reply until full detail, ol
previcis rao- •'<••«*. etc.,
mark'd Man -aunt Direelnr.
En-luiil-cas Limned hyxum
LcKf-lcr.

IKMINGUaM. Experienced
5a lev Manngtr lUnn TnullLif
A-.snrvn) required by Interna
tloobl r.rnklnn Group to oonn
an office in the centre of Bir-
mingham Phone 01-628 7991.
Mr. Lorec.

EST1M VTOR CONTRACTM VN k'lF.R pqolml a- ream
, tender for MIMnn . nrHurt- UI ,

la t.150. Ofin. Age 50-4 0. car.
p-n-.-m Kh''m, snlarv nrorte
£2 P00-£2.?n0 plus bonus.

—

Phone 0 1 -X27 6551 Darvill
nt Harrow,

EXPORT SALES
DIRECTOR

Beil .wwiMin commay
marsetlnn a lull ranuc ui
-aimncry sr.iducts on .i

war lil W'ldr uaris wi-n to
aoirjin' an eaport -jie- ilirec-
lor. Apart iroin a lU-usi-n
»j|i- resuru ill Uu- or ail
allied held, nc must on
aUli IO irurcl alirond l-d a
minimum "I 40 wi.-K.*, annu-
• llv lo supervise lh« rxL-i-
ing cVi".lin.| mIp lurvr
icrtur bu-iut.— Iiiiii-

-ell an.I tr,a:, a t.iiumc "I
aif.'itiL.iidi cu-tumirs. /hr
sue. .-.-tut j'.plnjrn will be
orttreu .i Ouirnii'Ui.in'i solan
<>t Sl.S.nJ m.j. wnch hi.
yi 'h.-r witn cnmmt-siun rate*
n yra.ijr lurni.vi, -Ii ml.

I

r>'-ul* in a i.dal renin l* r.i-
1 * .i, *: M'tn' l|fi..,*'U n
!|1 K h.>< y«.ir. In tlig
1ir-i iiu'.ni« write ru Lb.
7525 LMily rraurapn. tu.

GENERA!. MANAGER required
IOI lui-Iiinn SI.-. U For,I Mum
Denier-lup. Last Midland,.
Only p.'rwnnel wuh lull kiitnv-
leil'ie ot Ihr muinr trndi: in-crt
«ppl«. Arpilr,

i

iils niusi lui ante
tin, i.iai'ti and be t.ip.iri|r ul
ar. • |.imn lull ri-.ra.ii-il.iiiiv tor
the rihurnl ilii,

,

1a- .unninu
nl .ill depart ni* m- m a p,u-
nrresise U'-.llershin. Usual
Inine bcnefilr. brail lull ,|«-

WiK. PxfM'rtrnrr prim nl
suiery. All replies ir<-.iirrl In
<nclest c.-nfidimce — G.M.
74bb. Dmiv Tctninpli. L.C.4.

M.VS M.CIt—I’LASI It. MOULD-
ING. We are mvnlvrq m the
manufactory o* pfucision Coni-
p.'.n- nl- inr the etirl Tunics m-
duslre and we re-juir- g brad
i4 dsP.irtmeal fur our Pla-lic
Mnui-Ii: z bbor1 . Phe ruccds-lul
iiuplicant will nave a ginul
techeiem and practical know,
hdue or pIostK moulding on
c-.mprt?4-ion and transfer imi-'s
In-.luamo rue -pedal technique-
pQiured lor itnriiatiir.' insert
moul.iinas and a nrosen ohlliiv
to suOi rvi-e a department \
rnmpi ;|,|ve on lari- Iff I'lfe/rd

w-tn th. ii-dcI -’f'tt bmehts »f

you are lffteri-«tr.| WbUlU >UU
plea-, rnnt.Tl Mr |*. Middleton
p. r- eiiii I

Pep.-rtmem ur irle-

ph..n. ,-.'3
rj *jB22 lor an ..p.

p-in’m-nt. Rrandauet i in.
L-miled N*w* lohn ftregg
Vial, ftirminghaiu BI93TJ- .

jojtlu*

A well bnanced nrm of
remit* in the held nt maa-
agemenr . sal-s training seek
several expertcncL-d i.onsult-

an(5 as associates, directors
or emnlusrcs. Terms are
fully nagoliabl*.

Taiephauu 01 605 8421 Bar,
details.

University of Salford

INDUSTRIAL CENTRE
FOR DESIGN AND
MANUFACTURING
ENGINEERING

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
An Administrative Assistant is

required to aaslst the Director
in the day-xo-djt oocraboo of
the Industrial Lcnire. Aooll-
c.m's should have exteostve ex-
ptrlsnce ot adoiTnistratton in

.m industrial ennim-erlng atmo-
vohere. and oc i.imilmr with uro-

f
es'i eon'rol 'echiinucs -uih is

• E.R.f.. and L-O.B. Con-idar-
•ihle ingenuity will be required

to Imnrr/vc and implement cost-

ing manning and control pro-
cedure,. aod to slmniilv bnnk-
tri-oing systems.
Hi- Centre which is oawd in
ih, M**':hauirai Fuqinw-rinn fJe-
p.irlmtnt in the Uaivrrfilv,
exisL to provide j deelan.
devlooinent and i*nnsultaii>:% ,er-

sii. in industry, wurk-nq In clo-^r

liaison with Hi* academic de-
part iin-nL*.
Amdiffenls should riave d degree
im any Hlscinlinei or an Boulva-
1> n' ffuahfica'ion. The salary
mil tie within tne range
£1.902 to £2.454. 1-SbU oen-
smn h-nefiu ounlv.
Further particulars and aoollca-
llnn lorms may he ob'nin-d Irow
(lie Registrar. Univcrully of 5al-
|nrd. 5ilt»'ld Mb 4WT. 'u
whom cumpl-’lea toi m.- should iw
returned by -4 Scnieinb-r |97l
quo-iuq reference ICiS'L'T. ln-
f.ir,<i-ti ennuines mev b•• m.ide
us Dr B. NcUct. Director ol the
Centre Dbl-736 584o.

EMG1NEERSm DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL. STKUCIUKXL. LLhC-
THI'.AL ELU. IRONIC. IhlltO.
CHLMICAL. MLCIIVNILAL. H.
A U.F. t.Nl.lNl.tKb wNU
It AUGKISMLN. CALL NOW

20. Duvet 51.. I'liiadills i\.l

495 1531- 109. Tottenham Court
K.i.id W.l. oh 7 dJUu. i t’lii.i id
Loan I..C.5. 1 i*t. bib 4btb>

bkMOK STAI-F
AFJ’OINl M£NfS

A. r. V. MITlIltLL CRAIG LTD
rvquir,' an VimlKaUuu- buglncr

handle iiiuup and ll»ut aiiitx-
ii-i .ipDlie-.'-uuis i*t the pinc'-'S
artd ihk«u,.il irtxirt-lrt,v». Fra-
vinu- -XiM-iii-oc* di--ir.ini* nut
nut iHiiHui. Lslueation lu at
Irasl H.N.l. . fa-vol. OPisorluni-
tll . ul ll-isrl l-nvi-.iHVt Salary
c Iininieiikiir.il, with eVlierunr*.
Aupls in writing in lhr b-al.-s

U it. itor. 4. /. V. Mitchell
Craig Ltn Ulegaurn Rund.
Colk-n* M,"on North. Last Kil-
bride Cla-oow.

AOIMIOA 1 0Ult KKXKCH ALL
MJU Cl\ ILi«l KUC fl'R ALi
BIHLULNCiROILS — S't- A
K<--idrnl Lnurs.. fii-signrr-,
Dfm>*n, I'l.inurrs, .. nic.

VAST niinilii-f nf ousts n,u'l-
alile au II. K.—F.NI.INLLK-
INC AI'I'UIMMLMIS. 12
»7liy Ki'.id. lonrino. L.i .1.
Ul-b2E 74 11 r 9 Mr. f. Ho.t.

A EL1TLR JOB Am. 3«S OyiS.

CIVIL ENGINEER

—

MARINE WORKS
Required 1'v Rendel. Rainier
Si Irnlun in "tin Design
learn in Lnnilun iHIn e —
AMlelont Civil En'iincrr.
Cnrporatc Member of In-
rtitistion ni t Ivil bnntnrcn
will, expi.rlen, e in devel-
opment nf I’-irt I’rnie, ts

anil CHSIal I-.nuinwnpg in-
lI'i.Uiui Miinnr. H "iir.mlk-a.

Dre'hitnn. SlllaUun eliuhes
and use 01 Hydraulic
Mta|e|«.

Salary rnmmcn'iir.ite with
-XBrnenrc.

Api-I> "'Hi brief rc.unie
ut ivr.ee to;

—

The %dn1 tnl*ar dive M.inunrr.
Ur-mlrl rainier A Tnllw.
kuiithwark Urldni' H'.iise.

61. boathwark Street.
Lnntlan. S. E. 1 -

Telephonu Ol-WXX H339.

CO.YStiLTIML CNl'.UNLEJlS re-

quire iuiniw]uiL-i! ri-n-rirmcd
tn.jmcCP in A. 1-- aud tif strel

wurk. ANq It.C. ilrsignin

let.ul*n. tie. Flral-ralc work-
ing cuudlltffhf- in new nflirp*.

Tmp >.iliric- ,.a.-r..l- H. L.
Wairrmau * Par'll, rs. J'Jits.
Albert Kmli 'i'k meat.. L'induu.
s.L.l. DI-735 3|j|.

DK MIGHT SMEN. -Mcoh. drttdej
IrerladCe ri-gufrew b months.—yh.inc 01-257 0980.

UK M.r.ll r4\fTN. Frerlunce.
Vtlih idln'i'M e«prrte,„.r nr
F.H.V.. ndd Kent are,. VVrll-
I ui I

r(-«*nr ..f n-n--rien«*-- io

Or.‘t tritCi The Wt»>. Gran-
vffic -^idcup. Kent.

Jjh> H. HAI** * •*- AND
J

I’AKlXrti?
lu>-'-.rj»ui «.' ....

ARNOLD biw,.' - v.k - s»u;s

engineering

ffs-r ..." •:

w u-.l at '*.«
'.

' J
,

• » -i
Ol ,-| O'- 10 ,

.* r **pe. .C.

brw'T^g-s sac i i
••••>•• Ll *&_

CHAF.TEr.fD
MECHANICAL OR

r. T, cr

ELELiRiLAL LNGIM-ERS
CAl._-r.cn- -u in pud'-.u. .

->
an-.* .la-ic ir-.-ji '• n: * ••*>*

run. Iiin.r*.

CIVIL ENGINEERING
DRALbHTSMAN

WlU '-..PWI7IU. IP. rf.L. d*-
UdiTTi.i- sniniip-udi u.V_ .c--;l-

Apn.y » ssruiii'j ip M.ffJ ie-

jt wrvi-es
.'«id ri. Hi ,y > so**>-
2i> V.o-Kl Lau«. Leeds Ln6
SAG.

EXPERIENCED PF.ODLCTJON
MAN ACER renui.'.-o h>r factory
ia S...U1S v»j?- 10P J20 em-
flnfij. Km.i . *CC-; u: lU'ol.
ivpsiaus. inbnea-
fioa. isima'j — j

-

(--a "Ol.

E.\P
,Wac* ,d 1. nl-'fl • .-,»* |.,llul»

|

labour reiau-l-J*. rr.eliiod »tuav.

plKswark. pz.auciion control.

Pensiqnuble. .Assistance will fie

g:i r n v-Ht) r*r*»* U expewe'-
nri'e a'.atir.i .luiiiin-a'liES and
M'e“T reqi'l-e.. . F..P. 7474.
D-i' Tcl'.nr. t .1. &.C.4.

HEATING i VEN7TLAT1NG
f

S'-nlir E-* £.._i*iO.£_'""0
2 .n'-r D r- 1 £ l’.C'O-x iliuff

Cnsmp T54 12-il -An'*'.

Ea.ECTRiJL1.*\ COMMERQAL
EQL'TPMENt. LTD.

bare a Tor ez

INSTALLATION
SERVICE MANAGER

rsspon-i*, * t*-f ae;; rur-rr-
vi*i >g of >>,re.m*3r. ur it-***1-

I »;i rf--.

e

-,pmept and
u-afr.i.ns of r>:d service ff-

«ert*i. br' -iff and ma;tl
i-,:e.* ' uss-a w*tb

h- ie. offic-. Th* -uccwe-nl
apu.ic’-'i :gn-*. ‘"ve e\ e-si»e
ex p*rie net .''I iv-iyairra
of cmrrt;:ui r»crigerar ..'0

r~.e c c: md
be ab> ;o rr-.’S rl ex--
cu'ive letc*. *r»:’.ry will be
cemiifD*iira'“ wl-.n noi’-.m.
A nr rro-
Tided. ETrrL»nt pension
s. "rerie. to jcn-irt
M -lager. E>c*.r!w cCoru-
pierciai Ecu'PmrTUi L'd..
Porters Ivor * "• Viity Rr.ad.
St. Albeqs. Herts.

INDUSTRIAL
SERVICES

(TEES-SfDE/ LTD.
Reou're irrucraral drauihtt-
m-n ro wor- in Canada.

All ca'* juries of drauohcs-
Tneo and .i"eers inv rested
in emigrating to Canada.
wri*» or Industrial
fe-xices <T« • -sidei Ltd.. 11
1 arm R id. S'aci ton.
lees-«-ie T.'Iaphone S'OCk-
loa 6T 149C.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

BELCH '•'* I’FSFARCH
L ll'.'.'t.' A I OR I f-s

•YuIntier. ' I /t'a.sr. h Centra.
\\ It:*m t>-iy.

Tad.i-qta. burray

A MENTOR
LAGORATUnY
1 LCHMC1A.V

I? required to ixork in tbo
field 0f ms- stlcid- > fungi-
cides onff iicrbiddrs-

A "i-in'i min or woman a
rtcutrLU u Min a ream of
s.'i-ni-p cpl'-eed upon blb-
lunu.il rgsearrii witb In-

nnd plants,

rt ppffrants shmilrt be of
O.Is.C. or h.S-C- rtan-
ffird m f.inio'iic.-i saeuccs
nnd Minu'tl BrvfrraWy hnvn
-erne chemirul barkgrounri.
Bercham Rcscarrti Lgbor-
eiorts :* p.irt of Beeeham
f.re'ip nnd is «iru.il«l In a
Uiej-.itt: area of Surrey
within *b-v tv*eh of
Lond-n. Tha siicrewful
CPPlfr.se' will nn.sllfv tar
lb* Croup penerens DroOt
sharing and nun-coni rthui.orv
pen-ion and [ilc ftssurancs
scheme.

P'-ase .spptv brlrQr ftokina
age ninl'f*'.ai|nii9 and .-x-
P-.r!rrco re th- Per-nnoel
Offi 'i at ihe -hove addresa
quoting reiereuca VVO/Sf
ELC.

RESIDENT ENGINEER
Vi.t je-r-.-ion i* op-n tor a
qualifi-..

- err :-.*rr w.*h ale-
quiH ex>ir j - t fd- a large
drveJopm-a-. -n Ln.idoa. Ex-
pe'-Tdc- .o -i gtgr.ed enn-
r-c e...-..-i r

. .,.,1 lonn-
d :*..j2 *•*

.- k a. All
api>.i.a*..j*ii u Clarke
N hu I- A M Vi Iff. 7ha
B*>**J« t\. L?'JM IV.6.
telephone 01-743 3611.

L'-XIVERSITY OF 5ALFORD
INDUSTRIAL CENTRE FOJ<
D LSION AND MANUFAC-
TURING ENGINEERING

SENIOR AND JUNIOR
DESIGN .AND RESEARCH

ENGINEERS
are oe-de'l lu mee' r-ipiJo
expanding wnrk-load.

I be Cram, .vnich is
hared In Die W.-rh.inical En-
gmevring DeriH'lmcnt in tha
Lniversi*} . caislr lo pruvlda
a desinn dev-!upm«ul nod
consultants serelcc to ln-
dusfry uqrkJng in clo»»
Ii.ii-jn with »iie academic
departments. Th* work a
extreme I> varied and the re-
oiTiremrar l« for engineers
who hat e a broad back-
ground in design and mauu-
lacluriug technology. Par-
ticular attention win bg paid
In thus* nppHetnt. who haro
ability i0 innovate.

|>arlicuMr fields ol interest
include :

—

ALL TYPES OP METAL
WORKING FORMING

Pl
t)fcVlLN Of
mTnW" At L\Wi

TORQUb
T«SrNfCH-
MQIL- |,N ELEC TRIG N.L

AMI LLLcrnuNh. ir.uus-
1
.ibTOMATIC AS?EM-

Bl I

POLYMER TECH-
NOLOGY .

AppUxan'r should be pro-
fessional engineers preiasblT
graduales. and bftvo indus-
trial lUtperuiKe. Salaries
will be in Ilk range ot
JLI.50U lu La. UUD plus
aciuriimii Id quul>m.aliuni>
and xXiterax-iKt 1 3bU peu-
SMU ueiicDt- apply.

FurUier paruculdrr and
tup ii.iiIvd loriiis miy '.'ft

ora.. mi. I irom ihe K-*ji-irar

Uni-., <*>> ul
Sall"i <1 Mi 41,1. lu wliuni
cuinpM**d lurm, %hnulo be
i liii'ik 1 ! rey s-i»t' mber.
197 1. uuuuup r'lcreiice

ICiO'Dl. Inlurmgl W-
quii".- '*«J> Ik gid'le to L'r

B. Nellis'. Direxiur ol IliO

LUULIL, Tel. 061 -lab 3S4o.

i-ENJUR 0UANTITY
SURVtYuB—FUR NIGERIA

Applicant mi* 1 ore invii.-d

tmm qualun.ii Quantllv Sur-
vu'i'Pt or Civil Luplnrers
with Q.S. bdxkground and
ca.T’ri' iiC. In Like 1‘harn'* "I

tuiiirjcl mr-Mire aienl and
adp!/ni«>>utj»n ul *cveral
iiuiiii-nnlli'"i £ mid "<*•
iriult in

nils i,Mt»'n will if iM-rd
III L.iff'r- and Will iffwilvn
whip it uvi'lli'ig. A tolars of
-it i-wi tli.'iOo p.a. will he
Paul t i.-Hpy *»•'•« h-ieg
ii.iv. irxs- nrc'iinni'id'i'ing

I i-.lh. triune lu-nents.
1 ii. ai'iriinlin>'iil |x n o>*r-
iii.iiit-ni ng.* with an Initial
ur ,'l 1H--4 nosnllis.

Ottil r,in.Jiiti|ii., willr r»m.
p.ir-.lMi- iti sii HI- -l|i' r|. n--e
•stilt i. .ml in- -Mould
ninilv 'n wrifimi in*

rii. nthr.T.
St" hoi -Asia lift lymcnl
U.I.,
-7 ii(,fvr llmnn Street

LjumI'mi W1Y 2.VJ.

SENIOR DESIGN DR 1UGHTS.
M AN. Ifil'-rn 1

1

ton . 1

1

anff nrg-
gr* --rv* etunpRity located >n
ivr-.f xiiir.,ik einmgrrf in in,*
i! spin a ii.l maniilua'iiirr *,f
asphalt an.I t.irmaradorn plnni
lia-u , v.K-niH-j tne r Hi-qinr
design drsii-ihl-man ffnnlir.i-
li'tos -ire tmm -Irxign
rlraiPihi- men wiih eein-nenr- m
Rsphafi .'tfieiu or na.irri plant
l.rrlerahlv wi«h l nowl'-dn,. of
Hn*-' f'Hlerl ion -js|.-in- ns alllrrl
I" Mies n1<l"l . IdOflllV. apfill-
e mb, -In mid h-ivp -• Tlillllri-
tinn nt R.N C. iM-rh.,nie.ili
b'U ttin-p ivllh ilnoil lailllJml
rtisriraii, unit Inwv* ginallllri-
tinil- will he rnn-.id.-re,! Hons,
in i ran l,,, made nv.nl.ii.l.- i„
-ur, -s-iui applicant, Write fn
Ihi- lir-l in-l utcr. giving rirtalls
nf ex peri, nrr end -alary r,.-
ttuirrd i„ the /Yp«inffi*f Vfana-
"rT

..
H*1 rhe r-Oieenr hnnlnnd

lamlre.l M«ign IV iv. tj,irr*'. Fd quin a- Sqtlnlk
RKIM ED rin HR r> «rtiire<1 mr

stn-sll lull . xnan.ijn., Igelmv
In |1 . i|l

.

i

. -II,.. ,Vi ,rk invnlres
IMlnlgtmrr anif .fevrlnntljenr
nl r xi> Imq film-w ronpigg an.

I

e-rim mlng m.n Ill rsr—. sl.-ngi
rgislng anil pgeinii.itie — 1 1 1

1
11 -

men! elr . nlsn l,nll,|ing n, w
ni-ieiun-s fnim drawings.
P'e.i-e reply in Kenen rii"ml-
r-iK rt-.iiinriu |j,|. Ha, ki-n
Ijtne. ftgri j- | rv, r Tlnlln.l

.«m.T.Nmn vmvf.s
PESfGN KWiWEER

I>gplii*r regnirr-.i Inr n*w-
nmleer. Friier'rnrr e-.s-n-
lial In sidepoHl salvr de-
sign, W rde no 11,11 de-
tail' nf Iilsfi-Tv an, I giiofinrq.
Imps nn-l rarel„i| salary In

M o.anln i Dirri.l.ir. tp|l«
CunUnb L'l Fit on Works
IV- -inn iv •» Hurt si
t'dmun*f«. I'llTnU, Phnne
Burr k|. K-Jnillmis *»'J29

LAB0RAT0F.Y
TECHNICIANS

OR SCIENCE GFLADUATES
We are a Luud"n based
firm .»g,i •*« are i.-miij mr
a number oi 'VW men
nnd. r 2 1

!* inalpij wuli a
bl'ihallini or r if e/li'IU-

i-lr> D-,.-kgraiin,l tor Irani-
irvi ., orca ai«.i- r. prvsi-n-
leiixcs "r aa i-toJu. t line

Spt-uallsls. the hasie ra-
quir-'iuc ui ' arc ifi*f. diltr*
nu/iniiun and an unlhtj to
esnr.ss onereil c art* end
cut isel>. Fay and pl"'-
pexis ar. veix :ii-uJ Alt
d> Lula id writing to L.T. i

7440. Dally Telegraph EC4

RESEARCH
ASSISTANT

Research Anyistant n required

g lhr Anal* tixal *.xrvlees Dep >rt-

ui-ni of The Li.rd Rank Research
C, ii*rr. th- cxntrdl rese.-irab and
/Jest incur- nt lueilltv ol the Haul

,

KnVIS \|i rjnu-ijll c-n.up- He will

he riqm-id lu assist Iff wurk
mclhuils and

ie. tminuiv, lur the >naiy»ls oi

|,r>,|.-ltts.

anal inciHons would In-

<IuJl- * A h xel rThemmry or
•*.*«. G. ur euuly.it" nt.

Starting -alary » ill be vlihm
Hi. range E900-L] . I no. pos.iblx
higher tnr yiiH'-uu- mitt rel-veit!

. xi". rn n> . IIkip *'ll be
porluntti. - lor ,1 .refisiw slitiii

l.ir tnrth- r qualibc-'liao*.

Pleas-, xsntr. uiotlng reform.*
SA. Bh. in the:

A—1-laqt Dir. .dor
r Vlmmisli iiiiini.

Till*. LOIIH RANK
RKvF VRC.II C/.srRE.

I.tucsln It ...mI.

H i'll/ W » i unlit*. Buck*

.

BUSINESS MACHINE
SALESMAN

Soicx iLomlaa) rHintres i
eaft-snidn who mu .kaowirffne
ui it?c oHruc niAchmery field,
lor a. London terrUurv :n
Uietr rapidly expanding
oiHetune and equipineat divi-
sion. A SBGCfetanil sftlcaqian
could expect ro earn «oovg
nvL'mge im-onjc. prOMKOa
HC SffOrt IB a 90 4&B44
onaneBtron. a good basin
salary + Botanasioo And a
ge norout car aihywipcti ts
dffCTed.

Jeftatfio/w Sir IYBUg

batex" (London] Ltd.. N.7V.6.

REPRESENTATIVE
' is r'SJbiKO to coicr pari Ot
central ana also mjuiB
LumJun by prinoipftl btorl
Ch'Uius Lockur nunuiac-
lurexs. io increase Miles to
absorb addiuonnl capacity ffi

new faefary- Remuneration
up to £3.0Ul> per annum
plug company car nnd as-
pacres. Write lor lulcreiew
in London to SaJee Mana-
oer, W . fi. Hawn ft Co.
Ltd.. Nottheta Huy, Jhuf
bl Edmuiutii. baffolJc.

A MANUFACTUREH Id tbc to-
dusixGl safety and protixtian
buhl trqJif* a bcoior Kepre-
sepia live with knowledse ol
UiJ-: Industry, bul cumudsnitiOiiw

l , DC Bivcu CO experiejced
sale-mm uf proven sDlilty in
older ft'-iffs. Age 25-45 yedik.
Inoi) basic salary ulus d'.tr.x-
tivx* xomauseiou. Company car
pruvlded and expenses pai-l.

—

Plt-ase apply, la own buna
writing, giving derails Of «y«.
rduLjfjoD. experience. Ac., la
Box VV.767, Lee k NlqiiliaaaJe
LM.. Liverpool LI 6A2

Caro-r pro-p-cts arc'-piSil
-

1 as a, ^ejor cxpflrsJoii
or JhP laboratory K ^nvis-
Bdca ^ithtn Uir qext year,

AppifojtroaK are fqvfted
* rein roupp men preferably
xvilh O.N.C. Chemistry or
an equivalent auallttcation
Add wim e.xpcnrnco in au
in4ir<trla] analyiiral larsora-

• An excellent salaryand membership of rj]«
UoBipan? '* Ponsicn and Lafe
A-.urnncc S^hunies will h«
offered.

Pluaso apply hi wTlUng to:

Mr M. J. Gorham.
Chief Cfieruisi.
AIR PRODUCTS

LIMITED.
Stnnor 6treat.

Stoka-on-Tteat.

AE
^^.

YOU ft food technologist
or do rou hold Lomoatihlc
qual 'Didti-jns. Iban hurc is
au opportunity lor *•« in loin
I cuinpdn* t.j h -ud UP Its
quBiiiy xontrol and product
oe» >. jupmniH -•.-rtii.in. lbe -ui -
hill'll jpolirjjni m,l have had
practical expert*uce lu lhr hKxl
DUtiuiJCturlnii industry and will

•Ji** poyxc-sxor ol drive and
eulfiusltism linked with abffii>
lo pI.iq. i-npiemi m ind uun-
cludc project* without piper-
» hrii.'n. balmy a.-jo’ i.ible but
r»Ol .c*s loan 12.511*1. u-'iaJ
fringe benefit?. — i\r,i e a.\.
'462. Ddjly lcleuraph. E.v 4.

evet duals.
jLoadoa/H.

CAR SALESMEN
READ THIS

VVo arc Chrysler ranla
dealers m Bristol. With us
yon can earn £5.000 to
£4.000 d-b. comlartably. U
you con non new aod used
cars.

Until you snttta to with us
we will guarantee you £23
per week, aod pay ior your
accommodation.

Want to know mure?
Phone me i.revorse chargasl
and I'll answer sour quea-
lions. I'm available Samara
fipra. Mr firycf Bristol 2003 Z

CONSUMER SALES
PHARMACEUTICALS
These new appointments

are for men or women.
IdM/ly Tritfi Soiling experi-
ence. who see their careers
In field vales. Joining u
existing team they will cul-
tivate galea with both aatub-
lfcbwl and now outlets, and
will co-or Soutli of Lon-
don: the Midlands: the
North of England. Our
Consumer Division baa

. al-
ready built.. Bp a_ healthy
bu-uams with retail cfasm-
tola throughout U-K-. and
tt offers a product range
which is under constant
development.

IT you are aged 22 bo 53
with an ’* A " level edu-
reliOD or higher, "f ran
offer a tirerough training
giving detailed product
Knowledge and confidence.

We offer good biurfc sal-
ary. company car. busman
exp*imo» and pension
schema.

Please write to:

Recruitment Officer rCDl.

The Wellcome Foundation
Lunited,

Crewe Hall.
Crewe.

rainsklrs-

WLSTFIELD COLLEGE
i UalvtnuLT ot Loadaat

CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT

JUNIOR TECHNICIANS
required io assist witn research
fnwrennnc. Education to W level

hi sUeutific sunjccusi preferred
but O * level Candidatea con-
sidered. Salary oa scale £5«8,
£843 oer «nnupi puw £75 Lon-
don IVaiprinng accocdtpg to age

Technical assistant <te-

maifl rtauirud for interesting and
v.inrd vv..rh tn conn-cUon with
(he Meilu.dl Rcsenrctl Council
Sl-'TOtd Reference Culk*ctiou. ‘A*
IhvpI ur Itlrihvr anal Kie l lion In a
acirnline wJto>n preferred; wmi
t.nowt-dne ot lyping an advan-
rage. bu* out (ss.-nnal. balnrj on
th« #c*l* £ 1 .04 1 -£ 1 .4 1 o oer
wHiuru pin* £75 Lnndou WetgDt-
ing accordmg lo aga and expert-
^nc*.
ApPliWUMli relating full dermOS'

id wnling The A-aiftavt bccre-
t.srv iVeiMjnnxIl. IV ,->1 held College
• DT / 8

1

. Kidxlerpure Avenue.
Hampstead. Nil 5 7ST.

AGENT
hired to cover Ore Waab*
Concurs (Devon. Corn-

l. Somerart. Dor*aL WUt-
b & Glducmccrshlra).

lixjnLs must have selling
rierKe lu contectionrry
existing trade ooonao-

i fa tfieva areas.

s* write to A. R. 7558.
y Telegraph. E.C.4.

BOAT SALESMAN
A leading manufacturer of
fibre glass m-Hur aod vaiiuig
boats requpqs a reorc-seoia-
tlve to rati op deeJera
throughout Utb U.K. Will
bo required to bore m Etrex
but will travel extensively.
6atory £2 .000 . company car.
Pension Fund. Applicants
ire required lo give tuH -le-

tatie to writmq ot previous
career end ii ajvy knowledge
of lbe picueoro boat indusiry.
to A. George- The Brututrag
Group Ltd.. 100. WUte-
ebapei Road. Loodoo. El
UB.

A year from now

—

the Joneses will be
trying to keep up witb

YOU1
Hera's a unique oppor-

tunity to boost yuur status,
and yuur income! Two

Ban lruro now. yon could
in lbe surtax bracket,

enjoying the good life, with
all the Hungs >uu land your

Ippoktunity for a
fLFUL SALESMAN

EAST MIDLANDS

W re lonking tor a flrot

cl Mlrmun mk Iimil 35/
3; :• cov. r Ihv- Important
tc try iiii.'.illy situated m
L. ten. He will sell a
fir establlstird consumer
pr ' in * tast-developtoo
an tphtelicaled market.

m ssition Mivolves re-oon-
5ih ior both the aqutsl-
tir. ,f new hu-lnes*. and
do, unem ol existing ac-
cui Tli- man we sock
pm ttler. Fore, bv B CCilTI-

prt -aleeman, skilled in
e«a. bins firsl-dass cu9-
tum tu Ia iion-hms

.

mrf^P''in>iblc pom could
woilpr,*.,! m an experi-
ence lun-unier Mic*nuawH i" incri'iv hi» pro-
icslli-m by selling in a
morU-*mjH'linn field—Hie
su'.qul appuoan' will ire

rvi>4 »n .nhiwe re-uKs
wuti minimum of 1upco-
in,id

The siiifernrion Is attr.se-
n*i* uniy bv subM-sirlia]
bi>-l< 'ary wilh addllnsnal
lw>nii crnhvi-. Car and ajl

tjp.- .ire supplied and
thr.. re fir-r-cl—s em-
ployr -nefir- roff«h*r with
o)r. .|| pro-neeid ior curwr
d.:vclavnt.

it illJrh concise derails ot
ng**. cation and experi-
ence

R. I im*r « Ref. MT7 3J.
,>M xinv Limited.
&M V r.
M run Street.
Lsi.lc
IYTA '.

AREA JES MANAGER
tOTR-ACTS)

v-.nih'-s Vl-snciiaeriir-rs
R.|.| i. ind F'.-r* rnmr I -•
li|iiiiviirnl T-*i|,nrr 1 p*r
... • x p* rn mi the '!«
III., uu in-l'ir or mill
rl-.-irnn4r liKirmnent*. .iu,'d
nr, .-n^r i, l,,r i'„ ri.iffi u-r-
«,m m III*- smill “\n.ind-
i-i nimiwnr. aop|v n
-ill,on *.i The IV.irs
M.ir-firr \'nmt"M I 19691
i M r-tiiarv Hoo.se. fcx-

in»„rti. Ilcvim.

A BETTER CAREER
mm I. —unn m.*ri ijl jlli viiili

-iw- —-Him ••wrirni e m ,iuv

n- M. i„ IM'WIUM,
Inir-rts'inn.il i In .up in LONDON.
NOR ill biiKlllV i MIDDX:
soli 111 HI Ills.

Hull IM’K + mrrn'lw finnn-.r-.,

nr..., ar.| nrniii.i'nlli- hnnuxre.
HISS .ir. lunrh .|.yr.v|’! allcian-.i.s.
it.-n-K.irHh H-n-nin -c* Ii , m»

l*ti.,n- :t”*; ,-|HlO—JJ h/gr
.rfl .'"-riii'1 cnrviri'i nr uriv rtr/e|fy
Inr ili-i-uls min Marly -nieruew'.

r—I It-, r .

<!AI.FA ^I.F.rTinN I.TD.
•*.:» j. Gm .rnor l^rd-n-.

1 1 / \* I )• ».N b.lt.f

A l*'\l !>M <N*s nilFUi,
•iiinins L'a..- q i..„-

impi- r-is irils. t ' i r .» - , ,

i

H- It.'-d S •»« B"t1 I r t^l‘lv -at
QI-2J2 7bol lot interview.

y-rml
m.-mb.-r
pi Com
xx.irld* -

•jroul».

The
Uixi..mn

.muled ta n
r.K\ Group
-uu. 1 ul the

enginerrinn

mV, Conlrncta
-enjniw

-li-ir— ni the
nu Ii i Die henHnd
Lux-il Authori-

n' mad irnclors.

Tne f mn new re-
,mir« -i i mllt.r.j Sal'S
M.in- "ii r ilin N-nlh
| .nl.Tti a N„ri b Hiyitig
t.'.ii- Bunn "js.

th- iu.tirn..in'-H will
pe i \m m .|. .iim-i ut
x-nl»r lex ivllh luei ,u.
nitsirl—. i A'lih'irKirs,
Ar.*l"(,,« Is CnnlQc"i{s,
mill sh'inl i.i". - j
iinil.T.l.1.1 1' m ibe rii.mt-s-
ti> Ih.'im md piumbiug
inducrry.

A r.-.iiisil.,i„ ry ,in,|
*' n '

. .'"r*- cmiimly-
•vl 'l n.,iff tud l

mi-- ms .'will be ora-

Mm'i-eiiul nfeinn ml]
ce;;.i.s r.i

j
experience

.iii.l nr.s- niiminq.. xviji
h<*

"T*11- 1 l.'ili'i* nee and
-noilln pe r-.-n |Q.

Gtinlr.ir*s i, ,l.iri,iger.
5. r,..l...

I'-1 "-1 • lit,
Lundil VV.3.

enjoying the good life, witb
all the things yuu land ynur
family* have evur dreamed
about. As a

CONSULTANT
witb uur icam ot success
men. you could coolly earn
£5.000 a year plus. And
niter that, ihc sky's tha
limit. You need no e»eri-
cni'e in our in.lnsiry— vye'll
give you lull training. V uur
basic -quail heal torn, are am-
bition. dccerminarran to
succeed, and Uie desire lo
boost your status in life.
You’ll be joining a com-
pany wilh a lurnovcr cur-
renily in exxc-x ul t50 mil-
lion a year—mu ,1111 rising-
No cold canvassing, si-leited
Ica-is supplied. Excellent
promo Lion prat-pecls. Basic
sa'ary. generou^ xunuiUssioa.
expenses. pension. eLc.
Interviews la London and
ail major prutfacial ccdln-s.
Wriic. staling agr 1^5-451.
education and experience lo:
1. Howard. Moran w«bb
Group, Norwich Union
House. New Road, Brighton.
OR TELFI' HONE
BR1GBTON <02731 27a»2AND ASK FOR IAN
HOWARD, lira osier churga
uu loDB-dlstaoCe call. I

EARN £3.000 PER ANNUM
WITH A FIRST

CLASS COMPANY 1

Our rapidly rtiurt'iiq
CATERING EOU1PMENT
DIVISION refill If .-i 5ALEK-
MF.N I REPRt.«SrA1TVB8
with a proven rerord of >uc-
ci»IHI nr Id selling.
A bi'ib ba**lc ««iary ts oflersd
with neoerons comm os ion
plus car allowance- **. An
Income .Jf ‘'•ver £5 000 k*r
aomiia n icbicveble bv *a*>is-

men with miiiatlve aod
eptbuqasizr.
We are fta ln»enrati-i*ijny
established Companv wirp «
mulli-miUlon punnd .mnual
luriiovef. omelrjy.n Dlod-ri
m irtrimn luchninue-. Our
produtts arc '.sell known ior
quail I s' and arc -upporf- d py
nvti'.n.il alter—hI« -erv jy.
I! vnu want rfl ]r.m a ti-i'y
rixnamic orqrm-.ilinn whlrtl
oH-rx rM-lknl Oro»*i»:to
apd you fri'l you have tn*
nu.i line- xve are looV.lm tor.
ple..-e f-rile or iel.-phya«j

Mr. M. 1. Jefferies.
Grun.lv iTrridlii'iiritii Lid.,

Somerset Works.
TrdriinnU.il. Middlesex.

01-977 1171.

EARNINGS £2.500 +
W'e nra a member of th

m

r-d relays Rank Group, mar-
k- linn nationally. a New
tin it Tru«t Lm hr d Plan. To
meet our rxpnnilon dco-
nr.urime. w* require men
b*lxv>-rn tha .ine« nf 25 and
55 hi Oil vacrncie* In aH
cnonliri. Successful a bd li-

en n Lx trill rrreivr lull train-
im nnd cnmpiiny sun port
thrminh nuarnnirrd s.ilary.
cummissinn ana pension
ri-ihu. wilh e^rrlipnt onnor-
tumties for eartv promotion.
P|r.is* write ; yrlcr L. Hor-
rorks. hilis Msnaner llar-
cl.vxs r-riffin Life Assurance
Gi Lid.. 2S2. Romford
Rund London. E7 9JB.

EUROPE
Cltff you repjly aril? Thlg

is m ovcL-pfirmr/f cluincr to
repres»n» .in IniernaUoosl
prnnp of companies vliing
»o industry in Europe. A
fliu-in .-t.iiver--ari.in.il 1 unn-
teilne ni German nr Fh.tich
L* essrnll.il. Full trnlnlnn
•liven. Agr 32-55. Must
!«•»**** cmplrle mnklllly ID
*rii'e| fnr lonn prrlorts. A
minimum sglftnr nf Iff-ffCs)
p.a. will he pnlrt Phi- a
vi rv .irnrrniis mmirfrsfnn.
eip-n-r- artd a nsmpnitv car.

Kwilent prospecis. All our
rmnloyre*1 Imve bcelt !n-
lermrd *» fli*« advrrtise.
in-nj. Write, nlvlnff full dn-
IniU Of th>nl rmnlnymrnl.
ctr. tn E-C.7S26. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.A.

EQUITY ?

Lldh ynur career Wtth «. Bpt*
ter dm!.—Rina snotoi 021-645
397S.



MOTORING: By
JOHN LANGLEY

ELATIONS between our
two major motoring
organisations seem to

have reached a new low level
this week—over, of all things,
the mundane if not unim-
portant subject of car run-
ning costs.
On Friday of last week, the

R A C sent out an advance copy
of a speech by its new Secre-7-General, Mr Nelson Mills
Baldwin, in which he gave de-
tails of the club’s latest csti-
znates or the increases in car
running costs during the past
year.

were asked not to
publish the figures until Mr Mills
Baldwin had actually delivered
nis speech, in Glasgow yester-

Either way, it still costs
day. As it was the rst public
engagement of its icw chief
executive, the RAC regarded
this as a significant ocasion.

In his speech. Mr lills Bald-
win also mrntiuned that the
RAC was doing iis It lo hold
down motoring costs V fogging
its subscription rates a V C3-J5
for husband-and-wife member-
ship—which, he prijnld out in
passing, "compare? vcyl'avnur-
ably with £5-o0 char.fdl bv the
other major British lim-toring
organisation.”

I
•

The R A C's harpiig pn this
subject has become soncthing
of a sore point : w tliii "the
other major EriDjh ntiloring
organisation.” Anjwiy.bv pure
coincidence (so lhr+. !

,
assre me),

the wide-awake pimlic Nations

you more
department at the A A tele-
phoned I he newspapers on Mon-
day wiih the A A’.* version of
the increase in motoring costs-

—

Inr immediate use. a day bclnrc
I lie RAC chid executive actu-
ally made his speech.

J am nil in favour of useful
competition between these two
huge organisations. But while
we may excuse their manoeu-
vring In get in first with the
story, it is a pity l hat l hey can-
not gr» closer agreement on
their Jigures.

We have the A A telling ns
I bat it now costs 17? -08 a week.

More zip in the Vauxhall Viva
X^AU.YHALL has put a little

more zip into its dean-lined
Viva range with the announce-
ment today of a larger engine
for the company's top selling
model range. The size of the
basic Viva four-cylinder engine
has been increased from 1.159 cc
to a more fashionablel.256 cc by
widening the cylinder bores.
The change will be welcomed

by those who thought the basic
model had become over-sluggish
through the added weight pen-
alties caused by the roomier
body

_
oF the current saloon.

Motorists who bought the new
model announced a year ago
will no doubt wonder why the
bigger engine was not fitted
then.

In Fact there is only a small
gain in outright power, with net
brake horsepower up from 50 at
5,300 revs a minute to 52-8 at

5,200 rpm. More signi:ant is

the bigger engine's c\tr. torque—65 ib/Tt at a modest 2J0 rpm
compared with the preous 65
Jb/ft at 2.300 rpm.

Getting away fron these
technicalities, the impriemenfs
mean that the Viva fs been
given a more respnm-p and
flexible top-gear purfmance,
pulling away more ea-v from
low speeds and climbg hills
more eagerly. Vauxlll des-
cribe it as " a notde new
suppleness and siae nf
strength”: mv cnllea:e Colin
Dryden. who tried the ?w Viva
while I was on holiiy, con-
firmed that it seems o go a
lot better.

A prototype gave a -60 mph
acceleration figurp F 18-5
seconds against 20-6for the
previous model, with mproved
top-gear acceleration fures and

a top speed oF about 82 mph
insiend of jimind 76 mph. Fuel
consumption should not. on the
C.'ht oF it. be much dillorent:
most owners jslinulri be able to
gi-l between 50 dud 55 mpg.
The nyw main*- replaces bnth

the b.i*ir 1.1.Tire unit and the
mure powerFul “90" version
that \v,i oflered previously- The
next slep up in performance is

now the overhead-cam 1.600
engine. The larger engine is
u*ed in bnth the Viva and the
h-iric Firenza fastback: heavy-
duty qedrhoxe? and axles are
also used to cope with the extra
lorque, and a higher first gear is

filled. Detailed changes have
uKo been made to the facia
panpls. and there are some new
colours. Prices are up by
approximately £12. ranging from
£002 (including £162 tax) for the
brtsic Viva to £996 to the de
luxe Epfale.

or approximately £420-10 a
year to run a Mini for an
average 10,000 miles a year. For
a medium-sized saloon' such as
a IGOOcc Vauxiiall Viva or Ford
Cortina, the comparable figure
would be £9-55 a week.

Yet. according to the RAC.
the total weekly running costs
for “an average family car”
have now risen to £11-50. some
57p a week more than a year
ago. This estimate is based on
the typical family saloon of
around 1500 cc doing 10,001)
miles a year.
Who are we to believe? Both

organisations claim that tlicir

estimates are based on current
maintenance and running costs.
One reason for the apparent dis-
crepancies between individual
models could be that the RAC
figures quote twice as wide a
range of categories nF engine
sizes relalcd to running costs
as docs the A A. But the A A
rlaims that its figures are widely
used as a basis for negotiating
car mileage allowances.

At one time the motoring or-
ganisations used to speak with
a united voice through a mouth-
piece known as the Standing
Joint Committee of the RAC.
A A and RSAC. In the more
compelitiie atmosphere that has
developed between the two big
organisations in recent years,
little has been heard oF the
S J C. It might help to reduce
the con Fusion and increase the
credibility if. through the Cnm-
mitlpe nr some other means,
the A A and RAC could at
least get together on this ques-
tion nf running costs.

Esmeralda and Pepe Lara performing a traditional

Spanish dance from “ Ballet Espanol," a cabaret
show which is being presented at the Savoy

Restaurant for four weeks.

Theatre

a MOTOR CARS & CAR HIRE
_| ‘REAL LIFE’ GESTURE

OF SMALL MUSICAL
SOp per line

.EXCLUSIVELY

jn *F*Odn*u*i ioMMMITtTHOVIINPWW fiWPBUJuTQt?
tnuTnoi4i.ro midoh

London’s Daimler Distribtors
and Jaguar Retailers
40 Berkeley Street, London, W.l. MAYfair44C
The Causeway, Egham, Surrey. Egham 22SS
290 WilJesden Lane, London. N.W.2. 01-4*9 ’’J

239 BrixtoaHilJ, London, S.W.2. 01-674 0117

Specialist Daimler & Jaguar Servicing

i*i£

Is it true that

Gladstone Motors
offer the best value

in Rolls Royce?
1970 June SILVER SHADOW in

gleaming black with red
upholstery. Guaranteed
9.000 miles. I owner. Full
F.S.S. Centre consult, re-
frigeration. etc. As new

£8.650

ISM SILVER SHADOW. Black
over fanri. Full F.S.S.
Centre console A Refrice r-

ation. Sundvm, excellent
service history. Absolutely
immaculate throughout.

ft.575

1967 Mar SILVER SHADOW.
Golden Sand. Refrigeration.
Sundvm, tape. 42.0WI miles.
Full history. As new £5,704.

1958 BENTLEY SlT7rT beautiful
condition. Titled owner.

£1.490
For top allowance on your part
exchange, phone 051-236 3363 or
DT04 {Southport) 68870 eiei/
W/Euds.

ROLLS ROYCE

SILVER CLOUD HI 1964
Biarh with Beige interior. E owner*.
55.000 miles <uiar.ui teed. A pristine

motor cur inr its age.
£3,850.

AUTOMAX (BOURNEMOUTH)
Tel: 50)21 fr 52784.

DIRECTOR’S CAE
GREY JAGUAR XJ6

4-C BUIOinrilic. Kcgd. Jan. *7». 20.000
miles. Excellent cund. £2.500. Telephone
Managin'! Director 1

* Secretary. 01-607
51*1.

EXPORT MODEL
Capri oOOOE. Automatic. 6,000 mile*.
1971. lawny with Mack interior. An
new. Radio, sunroof. Hirr purchase

lac ili Bus awaUnble. £1.400. Tel.:
0482 25177.

SURREY AUCTIONS
LIMITED
Slineld Green

_ .
GUILDFORD

TW: GUILD t- ORD 64291 — 71900

AN AUCTION SALE

MONDAY &"SATURDAY
111 noon

CARS, VANS and TRUCKS
£jilno accept ed Dath.

'OR! iCWI

AND
GOTLAND

GLEN HENDERSON MORS OF AYR
Comprehensive wirvtuof n-w mr*.
a* well as good ~+it m nf prrti-ct
n*nd mod.-U In *rm t . I: \yr 1,7668

ODEGN MOTORS
ASTON MARTIN DISTRIBUTORS

1368 nOLI-S - ROICF. SILVER
i-Htnotv. t,iiKi
t>'iu Iron. R-lrlneral>!.
Sun-1- in 131.*.. 26.666
n i iir-l-d null--. M.mul.i. -

lilf.r, hiMi-o £6.830

1967 \--TuN MMtTIN T»B6.
3-iP<-<-d l-.icil'rc Mm .

n.il nnl trim, nviujn
rartii,. ,p> il.iiiii-t.

«! . 1 "'in.T. K. i l- .1

mll'-am- -IS.451. C2.425

AS I ON M VMTIX DK6 UK!.
Vin-I imi-ennn. aiitom.ilic.
Uili.im.i Yrllinv. hrmi-n
]. i:h-r trim. Rviio.
I .IM-. n, . Ri-.-nrde.l „t,|r.
•i-ir 24.499. Fac(or>' fiL-
i"r» ra.sos

1970 AGIO'S MUITIN nits.
Auiolild'li . Mi-I.illir \t.iui-e
bl.i.r J. dlin-r irun. flr-
.-ftuW mu, .in,. 14.174.
fa.lrtrv hi-io-y £4.S50
GREAT NORTH ROAD,

BARNET. HERTS.
Tel.: 01-449 5500.

Cars are available at

adi-amaijeoiii leiras

Contact John LaitQilMi.

Dewonsiraiionj. any time.

JOHN L CARS LTD?
34-36 Upper Green East,

I Mitcham, Surrey.

i Tel 07 643 9230.

ROLL5-RONE AND
BENTl’.YS

We are a mnall illy bi^ine*.. In
Landiin and alviu-v |- a varied selec-
tion from CJOO io .000.
Cloud I -59 ET.5D5
Cloud 111 -64 £3.450
Wr.ulh l.iiiutu-lnc £695
nmlley It iyu<. *5" £»'j5
A Iwjy.. •pen. Sfiini- orranjid. 'let.

:

3L-35 *

TRIUMPH :’AG J97I
JllLV. 2.50O ml- MhiiujI, uldrlve.
whilr h.u-d tup. i 1. W.-.jhlcy iHcrc-
l.irih 3

'

21 .

JAGUAR XK150
I960 model 3-4 litre bxed btad coupe.
Excellent conditmn thniuuhoui. WcbaMo
eun --oof . nc«v c/uicti. otc*. what-^t
tem. RdrpeiK. Carci'ull» maintained.
Rer-^.|pts available. Owner aolnq abrn.id.
£C70 a. n o. Tel. 49a 4010 lotficei. 624
3626 His.

JAGUAR MARK 10
1964. Very a,tod condition. M.O.T. June
1912. laved Sinvember 1971. Brood i.cw
Mark 10 rviv.s. Serviced ttr'-: nmnth.
£6X0. Urn? 241 6343 t-ctivecn 10-6 p.m.

JAGUAR 1965 S TiTE
B 8 Automatic. Metallic Green, ireen
interior, fined with ntdiu. new fyrei and
brakes recently titted. T"i nd and M.o.l-
£585. Trlrnhime 948 1927. .

JAGUAR XJ6
1970 J. reo. \J6 2.S de Ju*e._ mannal.
Liaht blue. 9.000 miles £2.250. U.
Haig, Eller>haw Clove, Ellershaw Road.
Cun i >b rough. Nr. DodCBALBr. Tel.:
Conittiruuali 32 65.

MERCEDES BENZ 280 S
1910. Directors Car. ipmiiculiilii. Dark
Green. £3.750. Tel lOfice firs):

01-443 1001.

OFFERS INVITED
For 2 + 2 Ault'. V12 "E” type in BrlHah
Jl.-cmu yrwn. I'el. jI 55 weeit-

or 01-743 767 i

OLY 553E
ETyp* 2 + 2. Wliite/BIack mt. Webavto
win real Obrouie wire wheeb. Healed
rear nindnn. P.B. radio. Outstanding
con-J. H.P. * PX. £1.575. 01-460
4257.

OPEL DIPLOMAT
le luxe l, automatic. 1966 lelt-hnn-l
drive, sunroof .

electrically, operated win-
dows. radio, air crmiUUonlnn. etc. £950
O-n.o TelephoiieUI -940 2140 pnvata aala.

1971 OP E.iMANTA
Blue, lilted blj. K -I root. H-It-W
2.000 i.i. ennin'-. -«ly appro-i. 5.5U0
miles. Suppose .ill honttic' waitmn JtM.
hui mi iip anil M.-wdnO’. £1.,45.
|,*l: Fil< rhiir--u-ili 1 77

AST ON MAIM IN **». Mnich. 1 0 7 1

.

Silver. Auliini.ili-5.35u nl'lp*. Prf-
vai' iv ouni'il, £?j0 u.n.o. LJ-iTU.nr-

Icl lidii 6 . _
BARGAIN! Mvferi- 280 SL. Aulo-

niiitu P.A.s. H' Soft lop. K-if-y

Mine Metallic. 000 nulta. Manv
extras. ] nii licn 1 owner. Ae new.
On-ilnnllv £5 90 decent L-5 99 j.

—

til: Ratillru by- * _ . .

B.M.W. 2003. S. u,1970.,
JO- 500 pules. B.W- scttic-.l. Shnw-
rrinm -ond. I ncli e

}f"
r* ,?^d ^ ^

.ei.S75 o.ti.o. It-xtordi

8375.
COKTINX GT M-W II. G repl«lratir>n

l pwn.-r nuiit the tm-'-l example
or ml' mud*-! iihe country. £695.
01-692 23-22.

E-TVPE VI 2 2 2. Manual. P.A.S.
Li-iht B B.G. r4"’ri r,:2r -a10110

,
1;-

1 .800 mi

I

l-v. . new.
ch.mne5 irin»-lii»*’ Ql-44tf __4

-

h3-

EXC'axNGE MEiT'C'E5-B£N-’-30U S.

E

tii iirw tFtii tni'.'H I. biTKCl dW-
tor ' LV-KMVER 1*0 SI AT

.

WAG. Bruxel K-^u. R ^ I,

J
,U,I, ~s-

ru e Bara. Ph*- -
' .-5J 4.

FORD -SO DIAL" au,f"n
,-
,
.!^L

owner. M.O.l*
cherry/hlaik. l-','^>- “-5 o.n.o.
Gra ys 1 1‘hurrn ,

jos-
FORD TEniN6Rlt^'lT.HTON 1370

.

This vrMcic- iv c-tiivlan-lin-i

equip. mclnUev wer-C.perai.r1 windnws.
Myi Kit-iTian l brake*. n>

?.a.« value.
0 ^35. Spreite ..-.ir.iMC

iB.irnvk-yi LK„ j-erd D^alirv.

Tel. Barnsley -2m 574 K
ufTiT Ri-'R ace 'J* o-il poljr while/

“miiTa in r“ ra Plc of mil rare

mn.K-i £1.T SUNWEVA RAPIER
1 970? S=r prey. red. 1 oixner.

£1 . 1 45. —— =

rrj. 1
1 XJ6 0. 000 mis.. 19/ 1- J

Ai- Br.-mn. Ian tnlrrlnr.

power steer in
,

T"-ldl°
|

*

M 1
UIM 5 2i'3'4 or L^wJ-r Teover

•2239 aficr 'O P-n>-

l riTi l*s fORT^ T96K "C.’* WhU 1'.

figrssR*0 -*

n
E+ * ond .^mrounh-u' •

ry R>
tJOBS.

CoiKCwien Prjct,-
Mnic-rs. 160.

R, ..londou- N.W.3. Ol-^ve^aV'
Fuichlc
453

PORSCHE
356C CABRIOLET
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at ST. ANDREWS 5ERYICE STATION

MAIN DEALER
FOR

LINCOLNSHIRE
MOST MODELS FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
BOULTKAM PARK ROAD. LINCOLN

Tel: 0522 28005.

Nrw 28DME 3-5 Convertlblr.
Ni-w 2S0NE 3-5 Coupe and
SOO-rT-L 3-5 Saloon.
New 350SI.. Coupr. Convertible.

1B70 300SLI. 6-3 saloon,
XI. t. silver. klectrlc
"urrnor. I.'iimre ol 3... £6.650

1967 30DsL'L S.-lunn. Ll.irk
Blur. Grey ml. \ii-n,
J-XS. Usual < utjs.
3 1 .000 miles £2.750

1970 iNnt.i 2B0SB 5-5
Convertible. Mel.
ltej|ii . AlllO. J-AS.
7-000 mil's £6.150

1970 2SDSL Coiipe’Ctinvrrt-
Iblr. blur. atum. PAS,
r Jilin. 5.000 miles . £4,450

1068 2S0SR b-ilt-nn. Red,
IU..rV Ini. A mil. PA®.
18 000 ni.l.s £3.750

1969 iNm.i 2 B 0 -S Sal<>un-
XiU... P\S. 8.400
milts only £2.850

1968 26DSL 2 + 2 Metallic
red. \UI‘|. PX5 £3.450

1970 2S0SI. Conor ICnnvcrt-
ihlr. Mr I, rted. Aulo.
I- X9. iJi.OOil «n|s . £4.250

1965 230.91. C-uii— -Conerrl-
IM--. Manual le^arbov.

000 miles unly .. rz.450
All mndejs ti-*.-er,1 |,v qur unique

12 mtinfhs' Tiarantev.

Al-ni N*U
All MmlrM fur Im iiirdi.il e delivery.

1969 Xuill 1301.® sdinn.
Gr-rn. hrl-ie lit,
ri i t. i f i •• sunrouf.
21.000 mile. £1,333

ESHER ROAD. HER5HAM,

WAITON-ON-THAMES. SURREY
7-1.: IXnlh-d-on-Thiimro 28RJ1.

DktTiboton

for over

12 yean

New 144 Sal-unw available.
1971 -rrlrti VOLVO 144S de love.
12.000 mile*. Electric nor-inl. £1.545
1969 VOLVO 164. Automatic, power
steerin-i. 1 owner. Radio ... £1.543
1969 145 Auto. 14.000 tnllrw. radio

£1.569
7969 VOI VO 164. Manual, p.a.-c.
1 owner. Radio £1.395
I960 |M».I PORSCHE 911 E. -22.000
mile, m-nrded. 6l-reo. h.r.w. £3.093
1970 -Sept-1 MGR GT. Old., rriilm.
f lot ‘Ivrru. ciinrrKsl £1.375

OYSTER LANE, BYREET, SURREY.
Tel.: B« Brel 44233.

1 K6. 1 mmaLiii.de . Rb?J. L-urn-on .
W.W..

i-vi-rdrive. ori.OOO miles, time owner.
£1.190 o.n.n. 01-756 0346.

TI16 '69. il.imYoit. soil top r.fl.d.
24.000 mis. 0 drive, radio uiveal-.-d.
£1.250. \ i-r> -JivhI cund. Tel: IXiuie-
shmii il|i,«i. hi i74.

250" SE
—
1966. Xtuw pji.s. Dark blur

wIKl gt.-} inu-rw-r. nadio. 23 O'.'O

mil.-: Full r-rvee record. £1.695-
H.P.P.X—01-2-55 6326. 01-65B 5367
i\ - ii .nqs.

25D SE AUTO
_
u urrent mr.dcl I fs-ib".

P.A.S. radix, new vnyin--, under giur-
aiui-e. £1.550 o.n.o. Tel.: Canterbury
6..5I0.

1966 KOV F.K 3500 VS. Auio. Blue,
ilb radix i. 1 .55 3.—Ol-Sf.2 9111.

1969 Oil. LOTLiS El X.N +2 --S". 1
uw-nsr. 19 000 mdfn. Imm.<culalr.
4.1.695. Fvr l.iji allowance on j-mr
l-.-rl -:i.lMnii' l.'-lrphr.iic GL.XDSTI-NF.
XI'TIORS. 05l-25h 3365. or 0704
< souuipiirl- b.tsio.

1969 “H”
MERCEDES 280 SL

AIGOiP.a.4. Hnrd/wft top. Only
18.U00 miles. 1 ta&tldious owner.
Full hlstnrv. Metallic blur, white up-
iliMerj. Immaculate £5-550-
Fnr It d iillon-anc.c on i-our part tyt-

ch.rnoe. telephone:
GLADSTONE MOTORS

051-236 3363 or 0704 (SoulAporti
68870.

CONNOISSEURS

19T0 ROVER 20 00 Amo. Given, mm
iiiirnjrv. Radio. £1.495.—Tel. 01-li.o-
9111.

1970 PORSCHE 91 IS. In Kc-rj null
black mirrlrr. I Ini. d nln**. elr, trie

wi'idowa. rear la'mdnw wiper. H.R.H..
r.idlo. i« nno nulis only, i

own-r.
Words Dion- could nol .-fescrlPe the
•'nditlnn "I Mu- ear. £4.500. Tel.

ipinn ,0756
I ASCI A Clif-TItl Bl : TClKS for Wanvlik-
-hir. . Mil. I -II BROS. iKenllwcr-h

>

Llli.. Sia'lor. T:d.. k. ntlwnrih. XXarwleks
l-l. 5r.»;-'. and 544EO.

T970 LANCIA HI.X1A RALLYE 1 -3S.
Win Mend a.- - null blaek iwIcrVir.
hiicd rndin. Mnfnlaincd by us. £1.495.

1069 I.ANC1 X I’l'IVIX R XL LYE COI-ht
1-35. }.,m.,n.i blue, black in'rnOr.
low nuk.ine. £1.595.

NEW CARS

DAJMLER LIMOUSINE
New unrend. in bini'k with blue hj-j®
ml'-rlor. EIr, l rtr illviion. H.lt.'X.
HEUITTS GAItXGES LTU.. Amblccole.
biourbrldoe 21o8 .

LAND ROVER
L.VV.n.. nil—* I. brand new. List ullOS,

Phone VX'i-hiCh -094 5- 5739.

range rover
Brand n-w ilMitc ol cck-iirs. LW
pri- £2. 1 3 rr—Our nriee £2.15®- Phone
lltshedi <u945i 37B9.

ROVER 2000 SC
Kr.ind p. «. Vi. •.••• S'-mn LI?- price.
Pll-xra <X i-hrt h .P94AI 57P9.
.XI xntL'S 2 se d.-r Cuiipe. Ilmnd new. In

I d 1-jrm. Ahnwc.nl Xnlv.. i l.drc «
irmmnh 2-5 enni'i- v. -'.real tavin-j

•I. , price. i*-ll- r—1| al £ 1 .600 . A-IPinJV
n.-iirnemriMlh . O.-fl'Ji r 0 ' - 1 A J - < n-

NL" "linTli'l'" XMNOU' Tfl XX I'l.LFlJS.
i l•^llll nf ,nl-'• I ij"i> Li.#i.

1-S7-1 "-r.‘

i’lJ'L'MPH. lfnnt.-dl.iie nr earlv delivery

nd- 1 iri^i 1*.—01-4 30 1 4x3.

TRIUXIPHS l** r immediate delivery. 2-5®.
OiiOA. 1.D00-. Ttdrdn.. Mark IV

P-ti-fire. l-lt.mr M.iilhrwt. Ol-ROO
. Alter K p tn. til -993 PS-T

NJ6 4 2 2 S SaYoONS. Delivery mile-—:v. Clarke. Oir.iqc. Glencapic
24 2 inarapei «nd CS4 icvciwngs).

CAR HIRE

MOKG.XN CAR HIRE LTD. 539 6E94.

SERVICING
sTxir. n.XY SEHX ICING. Repair a for all
* maker ot car. —RODNEY MOTORS

•5 la-c Bill. I•hi- Hod IK y St.. N .1 •

I I. OI-27S 52.'. J.

ACCESSORIES

ROM 719
An old A30. £55 o.n.o.

Tel. Lye 4579 inr. Slnorbridqel.

DISTINCTIVE REGISTRATIONS t

vehicles for Mlf. BL20. DL1B. X-.A21.
72PP. AVI0. TD54. F.L77. 5000UA.
Til. 01-590 6606 or 01-505 0510.

PERSONAL REG 1STRATION Nn<. Tel.:
Bwrnojdwjck lYorksl 2400, Mr Tlglcs.

REGISTRATION NUMBER 1 ENO jiiv
nilcrY.' Tel.: Jopavin. Marlow 4169.

REliT Nm SVE 1 on I960 Huraher.
.Xuri-i. 65.000. pnl ru«t. Offers over
£100. Tel.: CaDibrrdfar 464D8.

REG. NOS. for Yale; MTSL DL45.
35TE ACL7. GFC4. JT15'2. LJ29U.
RLG29. FS23. DD56 many mure.
0604 55766 offiee iNol Wed.
Thurs.j ur 01-550 6377.

REG ISTR^TIONS MS33. 6PX. FP17.
L70. 92PF for >«'e ivilh vehicles.
T- I Con h AM iSurrey! 4066 icvan-
m-i-i.

WANTEO

WANTED
Jmnar E Type — Triumph TR4/5I6
JICB'CCT —- Jeneen — Mercede»
II iou Have one of the above nr any
outer car In qood mud I Mon that
you would like to cb&nge for ,

POUND NOTES
flute Rnan Mnrpfir.

ar OI-3S7 3A17. trhrre reu maM eons
jouirrhuic to nnr adrantaee.

AMERICAN CARS WX.NTED- All makes,
lyprc. years, condiuons. Td. 01-848
S655-

SPORTS CARS WANTED^ All rondels,
sears, cundttlont,. Hitihcat Cosh prices,
u I -561 6594 i Had'. MiddleM-xi.

VAX'-.. FIAT. RENAULT WANTED
ills Hmlip-d cash prices pdiil.
now 01-567 1152(4152.

MOULD SOME KIND OWNER wish I Tip

to diMi'-se ot a R-ilfci Ruyco Silver
Pawn ilnr prcfrienrin. nlctc-t comact
Mr Clot- r. 01-422 4217.

By JOHN BARBER
tHE neat little musical show now at the Old Vic,
“ The Last Sweet Days of Isaac,” had some success

in an off-Broadway theatre last year. It comes to

London in an English production which was first seen

at York.

BENTLEY R TYPE 1953
1 iidur Grey —iloon. 1st uw-ncr household
Miikl Prup-'.huit regime* .rtn-oliwn. hence
£550. Phnne lii«bcch i0945i 5789.

4-2 LITRE TIGER
Sunbeam Tinr finished In unmarked
tpyrkllng B.R. Green with milcHlng
h.trd mp. Kl.iMc inirrlnr wllh Ruoli-.
rrclia-m seal*. 5 pr.vute owner*. M.o.T.
CiimpK-ie ear in brand mtw condltloo.
£650 t-r br*-i r-ffi-r. (11-552 2674

FOKD TAUNUS 20M ESTATE 1971
«Ji. 4.50u miles only. Radio. As new.
£1.640- lei-: Marlow- i Buck.*! 2624.

1954 HOI IJi-KOX CF. SUver Dawn, dark
DW-n over silver -ttr,

.
prey hide in-

u-rlnr. Recent £4 50 nvcrhaul and re-
luranon. £2.2 50. Tel.: Tunbridge
62570.

VINTAGE
SUNBEAM TALBOT 90 sports saloon. 1

lady owner since Dec. 1951. Excel,
c-ind. M.O.T. £250. Auinrema. East
Reach. Taunton. I Tel. 81171.1

LA INCHESTER 10 bp saloon. A beautiful
dpiinch vi- quality tknown as ihe *• biv
Light Saloon "i. In Imm.lc. cond. and
drives as smooth and quiai as a clock.
1 owner Itrim d«l» of blnli. 1945
M.O.T. £250. Aiili-rama. East Rcaca
Taunion. ilel. 81171.

i

Small it may be—three
actors, four singers—but the
show has something to say,
and expresses it fetchingly.
It is a heart-cry. in a tech-
nological age, against second-
hand living.

So much of our experience
comes from tapes, or television,
or cameras, that we are losing
contact with flesh and blood.

A boy and a girl are trapped
in a lift. They have contrasting
hang-ups. He exists for the
moment while she lives in retro-

spec). He is always recording
experience as it happens—on
tape, on Rim. She sings: "My
important moments go by, and
1 don't even know it till they've
gone."

Here, he tells her, is the
chance to seize the vivid

present. She has not lived till

now! Persuaded by his ardour,
she lets him begin to undress
her and even plays a trumpet
to express a new-found joy in
the here-and-now.

But the lift Is repaired and
she loses her moment. Singing
farewell, the boy gives her his
tape recorder, which contains
the past.

It is lightly and delightfully

done, the tall gangling Bob
Sherman capturing both the
humour and the urgency of the
young seducer and Julia
McKenzie almost his match for
charm.

The companion plaj-let takes
the same idea into Fantasy.
This time the girl, jailed after
a demonstration, falls in love
with the television image of a

fellow protester. He, also in
jail, sees himsclF being killed
on the TV screen.

The media have taken over:
love, and even death, are only
real on the screen. Living
people do not exist.

The book and Ivrics of Gret-
chen Cryer are inclined to talk
about dew-drops on the spider-
web of time but they ping their
point smartly home. Nancy
Ford's music is achingly un-
memorable but serves its turn.

My congratulations go to the
musicians and to the director.
Donald Bodlry, whose produc-
tion I preferred to the New York
original.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

‘ Little Angels
9

give superb

folk ballet

By FERjYAU HALL
TT is very rare to see a

dance programme which
gave as exhilarating plea-
sure as that given at
Sadler’s Wells by the Little

Angels, the National Folk
Ballet of Korea.

The pprformers oF this

superbly professional group are.

unbelievably, mainly girls aged
between 7 and 12. But they
arc highly trained, perfectly in

rhythm, completely assured and
always joyful and spontaneous.

HEATH AS GUEST
AT CONCERT
FOR VENICE
By Our Arts Reporter

Mr Heath is to be guest of
honour at a charity concert in
Westminster Abbey on Oct. 27
in aid of the Venice in Peril
Fund.

The fund was launched in
January as part of an inter-
national enterprise to save
Venice, which is sinking by 2J

3
inches every 10 years.

Taking part in the concert,
entitled "The Splendours of
Venire,” will be the English
Chamber Orchestra, the Philip
Jones Brass Ensemble and the
Ambrosian Singers, conducted
bv Raymond Leppard, a patron
nf the fund

This is one of the rare pro-
grammes which keep building.

One might think, for example,
that nothing could better "Buk
Chum” a drum dance of great
speed, virtuosity and variety of
rhythm in which six girls per-
form in unison, each beating out
complex patterns on six drums
and moving their torsos, arms
and drum sticks in intricate

patterns that are as much danc-
ing as drumming.

But this was only one nf a

number of remarkable items.

Later on we kept seeing others
which were quite different in

style but no less exhilarating,

arid they covered a fine variety

of Folk-dance patterns.

Each item has been choreo-

graphed by Soon Shim Shin, her-

self a remarkable dancer who
understands not only Korean
folk traditions but also the

needs of the Western theatre

and the potentialities of girls

and boys—potentialities much
greater than one might expect.

Much of the credit for this

remarkable programme must
go to her.

Other exhilarating items were
ihe "Moon Dance.” with groups
of girls singing with charming
lyricism and moving in curving
patterns which got more and
more gay; the “Masked Dance”
with two gorgeous furry lions

presentiog huge heads and
charming lolling tongues; and
the varied sw eep of four ha n est

dancers at the end.

V Reprinted /rom yesterday’s later
editions.

SWEDES ATTACK
BRITISH HYGIENE
Of 500 Swedes who were

asked to name Britain’s worst
Feature after a visit, 142 said

lack of hygiene, and 100 poor
weather, according to a British

Tourist Authority survey. It was
carried out for the authority by
the Swedish Institute of Public
Opinion Research among people
who visited Britain in 1967-70.

Of 500 Norwegians questioned
by the Norwegian Gallup Insti-

tute, 240 said the worst feature
was dust, dirt and sad towns.
Three hundred Sxvedes said the
best feature was friendly and
charming people and 173 Nor-
wegians liked our old churches,
historic buildings and art.

ART THIEVES HID
IN CATHEDRAL

By Our Rome Correspondent
Paintings by the 15th century

masters, Giovanni Bellini and
Bartolomeo Vivarini were stolen
yesterday from one of Venice’s
oldest churches in the fourth
major art theft in Italy in 10
days. There was no immediate
estimate of their worth.

Police said yesterday that the
thieves apparently hid overnight
in the 14th century cathedral of
SS John and Paul and left
through a side door before
dawn.

3m visitors

There were 908,000 foreign
visitors to Britain in July, the
Department of Trade and Indus-
try and the British Tourist Asso-
ciation said yesterday. So far
this year Britain has had nearly
three million visitors, 11*5 per
cent, up on last year.

FESTIVAL GRANT UP
East Suffolk Education Com-

mittee decided yesterday to
make an annual grant of £5.000
towards the running expenses of
the Aldeburgh Festival. The
grant has been increased from
£1,500 last year, because of the
festival’s world-wide standing.
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Concerts

Round House prom

imaginative change
By ROBERT HJEIVDEKSOJV

TA/TIAT has undoubtedly been the most
imaginative innovation of this year’s

Promenade Concerts, and something which
must clearly become a permanent feature of

future seasons, was to move to the Round
House for Monday’s

Backers will

aid young

late-night programme
of modern music.

The Round House is extra-

ordinarily refreshing in its

absence of any feeling of

restraint

Its lively, stimulating,

easy-going and, above all,

youthful atmosphere makes
it ideally suited to the music
of the 70s and to that infor-

mality which has become an
integral part of the work of

many of our younger com-
posers.

Just such an air of informality
was deeplv woven into the tex-

ture of George Newson's speci-

ally commissioned “Arena." It

tnok as its theme the games
people play, and drew on a
diversified cast.

This included Giro Lairu* and
Jane Manning, the King's
Sinaers. the choir oF Goldsmiths'
Collece Music Society’, and 22
instrumentalists, music hall asso-

ciations, lighting effects, a col-

laae of newsreel clips and the
actor. Joe Melia. as a kind of
linkman, to recreate an image
of contemporary life, its exuber-
ance. bitterness and humour, its

alleged permissiveness, its politi-

cal incongruities and dissent.

Noisy and irreverent, its open-
ing, growing out of the hubbub
of rehearsal into the actuality of
performance, promised well, but
in the end it appeared merely
self-defeating.

Take away the “ message " and
little of substance was left, for
when anything, or everything, is

allowed, nothing very much
seems to matter any more.

It was also placed at a certain

disadvantage by its close proxj*
mitv with Ligeti's succinct, abso-
lutely disciplined and beautifully
composed “ Aventures ” and
“NouveJles aventures."

Here infectious wit, that is at
the same time infinitely touch-
ing, provided the high point of
the programme in the brilliant,

infallibly timed performance

f
iven by Gertie Charlont, Marie-
herese Cahn and William Pear-

son. with members of the BBC
Symphony Orchestra, conducted
by Pierre Boulez.

Both works tended to over-
shadow Justin Connolly’s
“ Cinquepaces " for brass quin-

tet, expertly played by the
Philip Jones Brass Ensemble.

£S90 FOR QUEEN
ANNE BUREAU

By Our Art Sales Correspondent

A Queen Anne walnut bureau
cabinet fetched £890 (Bracken-
bury) yesterday on the first day
of a three-day furniture sale
held by Riddett and Adams
Smith, Bournemouth. Total for
the day was £15.100.

Tn London a furniture sale at

Philb'ps realised £15.517. Top
price was £750 (P. Meade; for
a set of 12 George III chairs.

musicians
By KEITH NURSE

Arts Reporter

AN anonymous group of
sponsors has set up a

series of concerts, to be
presented at the Purcell
Room, London, to assist
struggling young musi-
cians.

The aim is to enable young
performers, at no cost to them-
selves. to obtain a London debut
and thus bring their talents to

the notice of agents and radio,
television, record company and
concert society officials.

The project follows an ap-
proach by the sponsors to
Leonard Pearcey, the musician,
singer and former music direc-
tor of the Guildhall School of
Music and Drama.
The sponsors will pay all the

concert expenses. Mr Pearcey,
who will take part in the pro-
grammes and introduce the per-
formers. will choose one soloist

or ensemble to occupy one half
of each concert.

He said yesterday that it was
tremendously difficult for new
ensembles and young musicians,
just out of college, or in another
career, to obtain a London debut
recital.

A lot of talented people could
not, for example, raise the
money to risk booking the Pur-
cell Room. IF the audience was
poor they stood to lose about
£250.

He said that for the. winter
1972 series of six concerts, start-
ing next September, he planned
to draw young people from areas
outside London and the London
colleges.

The first concert this year, on
Sept. 29, will feature Elizabeth
Gale, 22. from Hovland. near
Barnsley, who left the Guildhall
School last year. She has been
working with the English Opera
Group.

Also appearing will be the
London Early Music Group, an
ensemble of past and present
Guildhall students, directed by
Philip Pickett. 21.

Places For the second concert,
on April 5 next year, are already
filled.

NEW MUSICAL
FOR WEST END

By Our Theatre Correspondent

"Romance!", a new musical
by John Spurling with music and
lyrics by Charles Ross, is to open
at the Duke of York's on Sept.
23. Bill Simpson. Joyce Blair,

Jess Conrad and Roberta DEste
are in the leading parts.

" The Jockey Club Stakes,"
William Douglas-Home’s comedy
with Wilfrid Hyde White, wiil
close at the theatre on Saturday
week after a West End run of
a year.

St.;
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Superb free print:

Vaccarella
andthe

Targa Florio
Remember Vaccarella's great win

in the Targa Florio? To mark the event
Motorcommissioned an exclusive, painting.
And we're giving away a full colour print of it

In Motor absolutely free. It's the first in
a series of4. Collect the setthrough the next
4 weeks. Also this week there's a road test

of the Audi 1 00 Automatic, the stories behind
thenew Porsche and the Alfa engine.

Add Silverstone, sport and 'Motoring Plus/ and
what have you got ? This week's exciting issue

of Motor. Get it today I

Motor
out today. 122p.

j
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Prince^ M.irsaret will visit

Gloucester and open the new
Sheltered Housing Scheme at
Kjnjishoini on Oct. 22.

The Duchess of Gloucester.
Deputy Coloncl-in-Chicf, The
Jiir.ai Ansliiin Kcsimcnl, will visit

Tiecr Cnnipaiiv at Muns Barracks,
AJdurshoU and at BMA Sand-
hurst. on OcL 14.

Prioress Alexandra, Patron of

the Motor and Cycle Trades
Benevolent Fund, will be present
at the 57th Motor Bali at

Grruvriinr House on OrL 20.

Mrs Piaot, wife of Major-Gen
AnLlinny Piant, Cave birth to a

son in London on Monday.

A memorial service will bn held

for the Earl at Mansfield and

Mansheld on Sunday, Sent 12 at
5 p.m. at St John's Kirk. Perth.

Cardinal Keenan, Archbishop of
Westminster, will be the celebrant
of a Requiem Mass for Sir
Desmond Morton, jn Westminster
Cathedral, on Thursday, ScpL 1G,
at 11.50 a.m.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Lord Hampton is 83 tod.iv; Mr

W. W. H. Hill-Wond is 70; Mr
Frank Cruisin'* t>7; Sir Peter
Allen tfi: and Mr Peter Sellers 46.

Todrtv is the anniversary of the
surrender oF Montreal to the
British in I7«' which marked the
end oE New France.

Forthcoming Marriages
Prince Alexander Gortchacnw

and Miss 1. M. Kirton

The marriage nf Prince

Alexander Gnrlchacinv, of San
T'idio. Aracnlina, and lsabclis

Mji'v. danehler of Mr and Mrs
Frank B. Kirtmi. nf Hurl in?ham,
.\igentina. will take place on ScpL
20 at the Russian Orthodox
Chinch of San Scrfiio, Buenos
Aires.

Capt M, J. C. Slockwell and
Miss S. E. Parsons

The cajsaacinvnt is announced
between Miles John Clifton

5lockwell. Royal Wr.Nh Fusiliris.

son of Lt Colonel and Mil N. C.

Storkwcll. of Mill Street House.
Jrf/'n Green. Benenden. Kent, and

Sally Elizabeth, daughter oF Dr
and Mrs Warwick Parsons, nr

Western House, Fcrshore, Worces-
tershire.

Mr D. Lane. R.N.. and
JVTSss T. Waters

The c r:.isemen r is aniumnrpd
between Midshipman David I.miip.

B.N eldest *nn nf Captain .in*

I

]Vtrs M. F. r.anr. Did Navis* tinn

5i.li.ii, I. H.M. Dorliv.ini. Torts-

woMi. and Tmdv. elrirst

dau*-lifrr nf cmaeon Commander
and Mrs B. Waters. Lower Bow-
den Col face. Dartmouth.

I)r T. R. Faulkner and
Miss G. H. Kirkby

The encacemcnl is annnunred
tipfwecu TlMinias Robert, onlv snrr

of Mr W. T. Faulkner, of Hairs-
qirrn. Woe. cj-(cr$hirc. and the

Utr Mr s E. M. Faulkner. ;nid

C,ail Helen, viumsrr d-iushlcr of

HP and Mrs F. G. Kirkliy, of
Duffield. Dcrhv.-hirp.

Mr P. G. Dill anil

M?ss S. K- Cobh
Tlie enpaaeiiiciit is .iiionimrrd

between Philip. *on nf Mr .ind

Mrs G. Hill, of Parkstnnc. Dnrser,

and Suzanne, daiiahter of Rear
Admiral and Mis F». Cobb, of
Fareham. Hants.

Mr K. Hutcheson and
Miss S’. Rempton

The enticement is .mnonneed
between Keith, son nf Wins
Commander and Mrs 1. W.
Hutcheson, of Rcwdlev. Worts.,
and Tr:e,a. driest r.lan-jhfr'r nF Mr
and Mrs J. A. Kempt on, of
Fmchamptnn.
Mr A. P. J. Anderson and

Miss A. E. Gregory
The encasement is atitvuinrcil

between Allan, son of Mr and
Mis C. D. \ndcr<on. nF Haile nn
the Hill. Hailes. Glnurcstershire.
and Alison, duugh ter of M.iinr
and Mrs l, F. Grrenrv. of Luke
House. Prcsthiiry, Glnurcstcrshirr.

Mr T. Corflcld and
Miss M. Didham

The encasement is announced
between Timothy, son nT Mrs
J. M. Corlield. and the laic Frank
Onfield, of Ticcburst, Sussex, and
Mel, elder dauchier or Major and
Mrs R. J. Didtum, of Mnlindi.
Kenya.
Mr C. J. J. Walker and

Miss T. J, Francis
The encasement is annonneed

between Christopher, son of I lie

late Dr J. J. Walker. M.R.C.S..
M.R.P.S., BA., and Mj.s S. A.
Lcger. stepson of Mr S. A. Loser,
of Leigh on Sea, Essex, and
Pamela, daughter nf Mr and Mrs
R. W. Francis, of Hnrklcy. Essex.
Mr F. J. Nolan and

Miss C. J. Baldwin
The encasement is annnililicd

between Franr is, son of Mr and
Mrs D. Nolan, oF Cdldcrs tones,
Liverpool, and Carolyn Jane,
daughter of Dr and Mrs W. C. G.
Baldwin, of Lennox Cottage,
Dovcrcourt Bay.

Mr C J. Gi Ilham and
Miss J. S. Rivult

The engagement is announced
between Christopher John, eldest
sou of Mr John M. GiIlham. M.C..
and the lute Mrs Sheila Gillham,
of Lctchworth, Herts., and June
Susan, only daughter oF Mr and
Mis Eric Rivctt, of Kings Lynn,
Norfolk.
Mr K. W. L. Ruane and

MiBH S. flt. Watts-Rusaell
The engagement is announced

between Kevin William Lucas,
eldest son of Mr John Ruane and
Ml-s Ruane, of Ballybrack House,
Nrivmarkct. and Susanab Mary,
only daughter of Mr Michael
Watts-Russcll, oF South Creek,
Norfolk, ahd Mrs Diana Watts-
Busacll, of Canon Court, Milborne
Port, Somerset.
Mr M. J. Cameron Hawkes

and Miss I). F. Lamond
The engagement is announced

between Michael, son oF Mr and
Mrs J. Carticron Huwkcs. oF Park
Farm. Dorking. Surrey, and Fiona,
daughter oF Mrs Denise Lamond,
of U7, Fitzgcorce Avenue, London,
W.J4. and of Mr A. W. Lamond,
of Have, Sussex.
Mr N. L. Tose and

Miss 5. M. JJramson
The engagement is announced

between Nfgel Leigh, elder son of
Mr and Mrs Leigh Tosc, oF 1,

Clai evillc Grovu Mews. London,
5.W.7, and Sandra MargucrilJ.
daughter of the late Mr Bernard
Alien Bramson, and Scnora Oka
Del Solar Dc Brarason, of San-
tiago, Chile.

Mr C. J. Ash ton-Jones and
Miss C. M. Don-Fox

The engagement is announced
between Christopher, elder son of
Mr and Mrs D. J. Ashton-Jones,
of 4, Adelaide Road, Walton-on-
Thames, and Carmen, younger
daughter of Mrs H. Don-Fox. of
3S, West Grove. Wulton-nn-
Thames, and Mr G. R. II. Don-
Fox. of Lower Machcn. Mons.

atest Wills
LLEN. P. J-, Card! IT (duty Nw.
15H.-M11 U7,i*b
31 IN. H. L. hr* Bbitj*. Glam.
touts- tnjlSD v '3.314

I1GH-JONES. Lady. Belgravia
(duty £31). 1 44 • , 16i,W0
(JlfilL Nellie, bolithport

(duty EIG.iait
ACE. O. F.. Monmouth iclnty

£13.3231 52,jM
ACkLNZlE, T. k., Bcacnns-
Fl**l>l. wine merchant (duty
Ljfi.QMt 74..HI)

iMIlvVlLl-I'., Lady. Kimlc
(duty OVUM! -fa-230

51K/M AN, H. L.. High
WvrcMTihe (iluv Ei-27-li ... 21S.J-U

‘RGEANT, Dr C F. H.,

Ormskirk tduty Elti.S62i ... K.m!)
INCH, Mrs* A. G.. Woods-
worth fiiutv £l5|(i571 j 1,647
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Mr A. Greayer and
Miss M. Bohn

The engagement is announced
hrlwccit Anthony, younger son oF
Mr and Mrs W. 0 reaver, of 1C.

Heath Drive, Hampstead, and
Maureen, eldest daughter of Dr
and Mrs .T. F. Bohn, nf Hyperion,
Sc> morn- Road. Plymouth.

Mr M. R. B. Greswm and
Miss N. Trapraan

The encasement is announced
between Mark, second son of Mr
G. G- A. Grcgson. of Cranleish,
5urrev, and Mrs A. M. Grcgsnn,
oF Londnn. W.R, and Naomi,
youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs
j. A. Trapman, of West Chi] ting-

ton. Sussex.

Mr P. L. Drew and
Miss A. M. Naylor

The engagement is announced
between Peter, only son of Mi*s

D. T. Drew, and the late Mr L. G.

Drew. oF ufl. Birkdale. Bevhill-on-
fir.i, jnd Angela, only daughter of
Mr and Mrs W R. Noylor. Carters
Levs, Bislinp's 5 tort ford, formerly
or Wallasey. Cheshire.

Mr B. Johnson and
Miss F. S. MacDougal!

The marriage nrranged between
Brine, yuuujji-r son nf Mr und
Mrs B. H. Johnson, of Pinccroft,
Storringtnu. and Fiona, daughter
nf Mr and Mrs (j. W. MdcDougall,
of Salldcao, will take place at
noon on Ort. 27,. at St
Margaret's Church. Rutlingdcan.

Mr G. Oxley and
Miss K. I* T. Brown

The pniNigeiiu-.nt it. announced
I rn in 51" -file I I, bcinren George.
s«iii oT Mis Murgairt M. Oslty.
:ind 'Mr T. A. 0?:lev, and Karen,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Maurice
N. Brown.

Mr P. J. Walker and
Miss 5- A- Hootnn

The engagement is announced
between Peter, elder sun of Mr
and Mrs Pi. M. Walker, or C. Mori-
pit Lane. Cuulsdon. Surrcv, anil
*ia||v. eldest daughter nf Mr and
Mrs C. E. Honton. of Fellrourt,
Wondfield Hill. Criulsdnn, Surrey.
Mr G. C. Davies and

Miss P. A. Howells
The engagement is onnounred

belli cen Gwilyn Chri.slnphcr. son
of Mr E. Duties, and Mrs F. li.

Davies, of Drayton, PtU'tsinmith.
and Carol Ann, d.mahLcr of Mr
and Mrs J. G. Kowells, of 5Lan-
morc, Middlesex.

DINNER
Pclnter-Staincrs' Company

The r.1 inter-Stainers Company
held a court dinner at Painters
Hall. E.C.. last night at which the
May ter, Mr P.. E. W. Large, Pre-
sided. The response to the toast
nf the quests was mad«' by Mr
Christopher Tugendhat. M.P.. for
the Cities of London and West-
minster. Guests were:

l.niil tin .-Hi, n> . I nr. I Cli-limr. Mr
J> n. H.milUia,. Sir Mi.-hni'l Cirj. Mr I*,
c.-a-l. M ..nr ( (J.iimUa. Mr J. I*.

miiOKr.I.ail,-. |< (rhm-)na MrrKld, Mr
H. G. Iliinulil-i.n m„I (lir M.l>(rr of ItlC
L'MUlri— ll-r- • I.i-Iilivinv.

WOMEN OF THE YEAR
LUNCHEON

The .speakers at the Women of
the Year Luncheon to he heid at
the Savoy on OcL 4. in aid of the
Grenier London Fund for the
Blind, will include. Prof. Alice
GdrncLt, Miss Nicoleltc Milncs
Walker. Miss Caroline Coon, Miss
Renee Goddard and Miss Dora
Bryan.

MOON MAY
BE HOT
INSIDE
Daily Telegraph Reporter

fTHE Moon may be hot iu-

side after all. Thermo-
meters which the Apollo 15
astronauts placed in

probes beneath the surface
near Hadley Kille show
that the Moon heat in-

creases one degree Fah-
renheit for every foot in
depth.

This means that the total

amount or heat emanating From
the Moon is about onc-nfth oF

the Larth's.

Since Hip Moon is one quarter
of the Earth's size, the abun-
dance of radioactive nucleids,

which give a planet its heat,
must be at least comparable to

the Earth's.
" FF these radioactive nuo

lcids are uniformly distributed,

you should get niching tempera-
tures jrtside ihc Mnnn at

depths greater Ilian Finn kilo-

metres," suid Dr Marcus E.
Luncsclh, hi charge nf Apolio
IS heat flow experiments.

GRAND LODGE OF
MARK MASONS

By Our Masonic Correspondent
Lord Harris. Grand Master

supported by Capt John Spcoccr
Provincial Grand Master of Derby-
shire as demity grand master
presided at the Quarterly Com
municatinn nF the Grand Lodge of
Mark Master Masons at Free-
masons Hall, yesterday when he
investrd the representatives of ID
lodges.

Certificates issued during the
quarter ended June uO were 1.149
Mark and 417 Riivdl Ark Mariner.
Warrants granted si lire the last
Qu.irterlv Com municatinn were For
three Mark lodges i Middlesex.
Kent and Essex) and five Royal
Ark Mariner bulges (West York-
shire. Durham. EaM Anglia. Essex,
and Cheshire). Cm Irnary war-
rants were granted tc* 4 Mark
lodges iNni thiimborland. West
Yorksbirr. London jnd East l.an-
rashlfcl dnd the first to a Rny.il
Ai-k Maiiner lodge (Carnarvon. No.
02. of Hampshire and Isle of
Wight). Two Mark lodges had
celebrated their jubilees.

Dr G. Tj. C. Colenso-Jnnrs.
president of the General Board,
presenlcd n report of a deputa-
tion to Finland to consorrate the
Grand Lodge of Finland.

It was announced that the Grand
Master h;id made the following
anpointmcnls as Provincial Grand
Masters: Mr N. H. P.nlfr
i Nnrthaot.s, Hun Is and Beds', the
Earl nf Shannon (Surrey), and Mr
L. E. Kirk (Essex).
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plants yrown in the
greenhouses of the London
Royal Parks and pur on

public display in London
this week demonstrate lhat

a lone tradition nf clever
pljntmanship is maintained
there.
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conform wilh such an tin.ia-:?

puts
d ii-

_..clon
his own.

To confuse the two of ns and
lo speak of the •* Wbarlon-
Williams insistence oil {litrrarvt

moiai purposes." ul) hough
Hollering lo myself, is scarcely
fair to Mr Whurion.

V« VIIY VLIILUIA I’L.M-
*.V 1 i| - 1 T\ . Ih I • ill X- 1 U 1

"I- ''lir-ili'liirt. died Al
fe'if-U h"(. c<i I an- >--
0. >r- uie h-i-iii ri^u.i

CM.muL i-nwvr.il
V. I .-I Vl-.l ,^.1L

1.

-rt. W •• * . L.n.i-.JI N.l.
,,,,>1 Lri-ss, L-iiiJun. W.C.I.

rail. 1 E.- 1HC
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<dpI. r-i ;irr 1 i- j u:y
• i -i!i. «>|.l ijii-cii S>|.-- .

]>dll-J-.-i<. 5 W . . Jdiliiifi
r* >-ln -i.jr in.i] lukc
r lliv c.-ljlc.

DEVON CHESS
Ha rtalon has n clear le.id ^Der

three round# nf the Robert Silk
Clio* tournament at Paignton.
His nppnncnt of yesterday, Stcan,
a pawn down and about to lose
another, resigned, thinking his
situation was hopeless.

But there were unexpected
resources for the defence and in

their post niurLcm immediately
after the gumo neither player
could find quite how Hartston
could have w-ud. Scores, with four
rounds to no:

Hxrt-on -4'a n>nnN: CnrJ.in and WrM>
C: Clark- 1 '-: Il'U-u 1 i-inr .nl i-um-'d i;

M-rrkl«nd 1 : Ilnur rill >j ronr ad^iurunl/;

h'lusu Thki.u: MitrkinnJ 0. Wrl.h 1:
Clurkv »a . C.ml-m Sr-un 0. Harfmon
T. Bollrflll v MrlHn ndlngnurd iBUttcrill
b .1 |Mdn In Mir nood).

Prrmivr loll rnammi >/lm lru-Jrr» of
MiMlll a.lj-iiirm-il 4f«»f n htarri IlnW.
A draw —-rin- ill.- likely mil.-amr, Hnw-
|r> and Hd.kL-11 h.ivi* ikH(i>^. FMiiLl-
nml W'lliMnio mm 13 wlib U>e|r damp
adjwulwf. M I .- i*-r lour trliylTb w ill

hr lied In Ml- lc.nl »M»rh llic rtjurlO
rinind <larl» Ills olirmnun.

n*iL-NO, Th*lK : Fnlltkr v Will Uni'.
Cm.* * litJHI HMMiiHWmr v dr Vernier.
Siil<ji» v I’rai'cn. Ua*l*> v Hcnni.'-n all

ad Inumed.
Mnnrll nditMa •»: H.iwJrv |,

> 'i. SiidrtriaiiK-- 0: CrnlUO Sudorn •*: wicker
nt:•a. Wallis »u Mend- Mrukin .

Blacki-iuck ilnll . 'al Cnudmon U
SUnllt.ul 1: AllllHT lj. UyvVay

nia-vn nvE ; Hmuuoji 0 . Bmcfi 1 ,

Rnuin Tivn; R.ilrttd. •». HoUuWny ia ;

ppri
basic thesis as would t-d murid
PiUl'kc, who wrote in 1701:

Men arc ijualifietJ fur civil libcily

in exact proportion to their dis-

position lo put moral chains
imon their own appi-iius . . .

society cannol c\:vl un!rs-> .1

curvlrnllinc power upon will and
appetite br. placed snmcwheie,
and the less nf it there is

within, the more there is with-
out. lt i? ordained in the
CLci-rtal constitution nf things
that men nf intemperate mlods
cannot ho free. Their passions
fnree their fetters.

Morality, as I have pointed
out in " Trousered Apes."
Always involves a sentiment of
submission and as such It

demands the recognition nf an
authoritative norm, be it

secular or religious, cxlrrnal
(as in former ago), nr internal
(that is, scif-luiposed).

The
sion

'*
Very terms "silhmis-
and “aulhoritaiivc

"

appear to be anathemas lo an
age intoxicated with thr concept
of Freedom, yet iF vve can learn
anything at all from history it

must be that liberty is not sr>

much external as internal: it

demands, among other " repres-
sive ” concepts, "clF-control
and a punctilious fulfilment of
one's obligations.

Once these ideas arc held in
widespread scorn or neglect
anarchy ensues. Followed even-
tually and invariably by some

1 hi- winning csdne* ill -a

hc-vhiT rnninris:n»n rm ik Hu*
i

hcv f garden varrehec. TIip. old
j

brigh' i ed V r« 1». Maxwrll leads
|

in ihr •••««« Tm G.°rni=h healh?.
In olher words, arc R"‘ (on- • Lrira vagan«. the fir -1 nri:-e win-

Icntpnran arlisls in d:ing"i of
j
ncr b"in? Mrs A. H. Piittcr.

creating nnarchv and despair on Weulwnrlh.
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lions, arid il so of rvcnltiallv r- i rrir

liroflucins prcrlwjv U.n,n cm.-
-^they aredliions to which

ostensibly opposed’.’

One docs rmt need t*i have
ir.ud Uric, h Fromm’s 'Tsiape
From rrcedont'’ lo realise !b<D

much of Ihe despair manifc?t'*ri
j

in the more «rlt-dC5lructive and
sado-inasochislic aspects oF ihe
“permissive" society arises

from a subconscious sense of

loss at the disappearance of
moral and ethical absolutes.

DUNCAN WTI.LI \MS
Alxcscnt, Oxon.
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CONTRACTS X TENDSS

C'.'l MY Hm-UUIJH
BUUY

or

Everybody Satisfied ?

rpO some the Concorde is “ a

1 superb technological
wonder." To others slie is

“a crime against humanity." the
most striking example so Far of
technological advance For its

own sake. w*ithout thought for
human welFare.
- In my Utopia these two seem-
ingly irreconcilable attitudes
would be reconciled. We should
go on building a few Concordes
but not allow them to fly. People
who love these undoubtedly im-
pressive and even beautiful
machines could go and look at
them in museums, while people
who do not love them would
not have lo be deafened or
frightened out of tbeir wits.

Once every five years, per-
haps. there would be a Techno-
logical Saturnalia, in which Lhe
strange human passion For tech-

nology could be indulged with-
out restraint for one da;/ only.

Scientists would put on tbeir

best white coals and go about
researching and measuring
things to their hearts’ content,
building the most advanced
kinds of nuclear accclei-ators

and pulling them to pieces
again, examining each others'
brains and placing about glee-

fully with genes and amino-
acids and memory-banks, while
overhead the Concorde flew,

shattering their delighted ear-

drums with its sonic boom.

As night fell their techno-

logical pleasures would mount
to frenzy; for they would know
that when midnight tolled from
the great cathedral bells they

must
-

put away their toys and

take up the burden of human
sanity again.

Natural Aristocrats

I
N a New Sfrttf'sffitm article on

the recent epoch - making
events in the only real world,

commercial Fnolball (needless to

say, the article i? entitled

"Soccer’s Generation Gap"),

Brian Walden explains why one

famous figure, George Best, is

an ill-disciplined player. He
has little regard for referees

paid less for a match than he

spends weekly on shirts.

“ The tradesmen who run the

League." says Walden, “dislike

the modern player because they

dislike the modern world. Their

ideal is a nation of orderly,

deferential patriots entertained

hv footballers with short hair,

thin wace-packets and a nagging

fear of losing Uieir empIoymenL

They arc horrified by a player
like George Best . . . because he
looks like a pop star. Worse
still, he makes more money From
football, boutiques and advertis-
ing than they make from runaing
r chain of butcher’s shops."

And that. I suppose, entitles
Best to treat directors who make
less money than he docs only
slightly less contemptuously
than lie treats referees. Inci-

dentally; what is his attitude to-

wards Ihe spectators who arc
privileged lo watch him pradis-
ing his arl? Miserable creatures
who possibly earn less in a week
than he spends on after-shave
lotion?

An Urgent Problem

A POP festival held last
month in a field at the
Sussex village of Duddlcs-

w-cll caused so many complaints
that the Environment Depart-
ment ruled that any future
events in the field would be
subject to planning permission.

However, the public-spirited
people who organise these festi-
vals are not so easily defeated.
A festival is now being bcld
next weekend in a field at the
neighbouring village oF Nutlcy.
No doubr this will al.sn be
objected to by out-of-touch and
anti-social elements.

As Mr Cliff Haniplon. the
eminent pop festival orgttniscr,

has said, the need for stern mea-
sures against these trouble-

makers is now urgent. He be-

lieves the Government will

eventually have to bring in legis-

lation by which all people who
object to pop Festivals will be

compulsorily evacuated from

areas where they are due to

take place.

These people could be housed

in special rc-educatinnal camps,

Mr Barnpton suggests, the ex-

pense being home by the rate-

payers!—in many cases (as is

only right) the objectors them-

selves.

He believes that many pop-

Inving young people, who in
their idealism and sociol kind-
ness are notoriously superior to
the young people of the past,
would gladly give their services
free as attendants and guards
at these objectors’ camps.

Social psychologists, tno.
would welcome the opportunity
or doing research work on so
many social dcvianls conveni-
ently gathered logo tlicr; while
social engineers might find io
the facilities available in the
camps a “ final solution " to
some oF the urgent problems ol
our redundant papulation.

Ib This Fair ?

Artificial insemination.
Healthy donors required
in London area. Fee pay-

able. Personal details to Box
No . . ."

This advertisement, according
lo an article in the medical
journal Pid.e. appeared in the
personal columns of the No ip
.Siufoxmim and brought “ an
enormous response" from pot-
ential donors.

"Ninety per cent, of the ap-
plicant," says Dr John Slomc,
the advertiser, who runs a
clinic in North London, "had to
be rejected. Their replies indi-
cated semi-literacy qr to be suf-
fering from some type psycho-
sexual disorder, usually both.

" I chose the New Statesman
because I wanted young intel-
lectuals between Ihc ages of 20
and 30. I have enough lor the
moment, and I doubt whether
I’ll be advertising auain for
some time."

All the belter. But unfortun-
ately the damage may already
have been done. An unknown
number of babies, nil wiili the
inherited characteristics of
young “ intellectuals ” hrtnrrn
I be ages or 20 and r»0 wlin read
the New Statesman, may ha nn
the way. Surely ihcre are quite
enough people nl this kind in
the world already?

What is more, it is a condi-
tion nf Dr Slomc’s work in

artificial insemination that the
donor and the husband and
wife never meet. As the char-
acteristics of ,\eu‘ 5toic.sm(m
readership appear unmistakably
in the growinc child the par-
enls may begin to wish they
had insisted on an ordinary,
decent semi-lherate donor, even
with a few psycho-sexual dis-

orders thrown in.

Peter Simple

HaiiuU'tii, bright pink .ind also

p d-.-arf. i> Hie leadine double-
flowered variety, from the Wcll-
com-- rnund.it inn. Beckenham.

In (he « lass for thr grei-
i pMird heath the purple I’. S.

Fa trick Ha? won a fir-il fur Mr
A. Taylor. Crmvhnrnucli.

A iniii|ipiili»»n sponsored bv
the SninipRulia and House Plant
?nr :Ct' has atliaclrd many
enli iv*. The Society’s firsi class

certificate cmili-iTcd on a

moimUin ash Irer with white
berries which birds ignore. Sin*
hue iM-innii-iaiij. The example

sJIR—May I draw your alien-
’ on shnu was brought From

° lion to an orthographical ;

Bodiwin by Lord Abcrconway.

anomalv in your editorial com-
]

- - ..... sss=====
mPnt "Ulslei in Ru’isian Kycs” i

(Aug. 27). which ha. nrrum-d
on several occasions elsewhere
in your columns?

The use ol Ihe Form "l!\Hp.
Russia ’*

is Hnfh incur reel ami
misleading: Ihr correct spelling
is " Byelorussia " wilhnul the

hyphen, anti this is the rnrm
used in all nlRrial publications of
the Byelorussian Soviet Social-

ist Republic, and of the Uniled
Nations cirgnni satin ns. The use
of the hyphen creates the im-

pression that " Rvclo-Ritssia
"

fsic) is a part nr provirur t»r

Russia. Tliis is not the ca<e.
RoMi historically. clhnit.tllv

nod culturally the Hvclonissinn
people forni a nation quite dis-

tinct from Ihc Russians. To call

them " B.iclo-Ruasiaiis " instead
oF Byelorussian* " would br as
confusing and artificial as cal-

ling the Prussians “ T-Ru^kins.’’

We are however gralpful in
vour newspaper for drawing
altention to the Byelorussian
question within the Soviet
Union.

GUY PICARDA
Hon See., Anglii-B.vclnru.ssian

Snr.
London. W.C.2.
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C. E. YULLTAMY
By DAVID HOLLOWAY

Cohvyn Edward Vullmm>. (In-
novelist and biographer, hax dud
at Erumlt-v, Surrey, .iced Ho. as
repurted in later cditiona ut
The Dtiilu Tvlvarayh yeslcrdtiv.
For 50 jcais he publi?hetl a
aleiirb si eam of buukx on a wirli;

number of subjcels indudiii” bio-
grapJiJt-s r,r literary anrl irliviou;
liguias ami detective slur it-

.

Ik-liirr writme hi* fi ,s l buuk m
lyj-l C. I’.. Vulbamy studn-il ait
and t»nk an aclivo inline >t in
.rn hunolugy.
During the L4I4-1R Wji he s,iiv

service in France. Macedonia ami
Turkey. Afterward* he acllltd
down as a freelance writer and
by sheer application anil sond
research work built up a reputa-
tion d& a reliable guide to many
subjects.

Sir Cecil Russell Trevor : At
Hove, Sussex, uged 72. ili'imir

r.nvcrnor, Reserve Bank nl India.
1P-15G0. C IF. J!Mr.. K uie tiled,

1950.

Lady Coppock. OF Cr-mlri-h.
Suney. Widow of Sir llirhard
Copp>'ck. fornn-r gcnnal --mie-

tary. National Fpdcr.iljon ol Build-

ing Trades PprraLbci. wlmm 'br
married in IfCH and wh«i rlirrl in

Fcbruory. She was I'i'.Mila

MTinugfilin.

Mij.-Gen. Anew l.vpli Collier.

At Inverness, am-il 77. --eni-d
1«1 ] |-1R and ItoM-M w.n c Mi|jT..,y

serretary. t» H P« Middle
Pnirrs IWI- nislml Cninm imh-r,

Gvrcnriicd. Ittdv. m*W; Hnrnr
F«irrc». IW+lli. Itrimlj I. i*~n-

icn.-int. 1nvcrnc»->liiie.

CBE. in-13.

The Rev Reginald Thunuts
Ncwciimb©* At Bm iiham.

Formerly vicar 111 St Nil holds.

Hull. arid^St Giles Coldwallhatn.
Sussex. .a's chajil.iin in

1B14-JS and lfioIMo wars, winning
MCn l-blS. and reliiiny as Dvpuiv
\ssNwnt rhanlain-Geiu-r.il. Ifl-H.

Made Deputy Lieutenant nr Cast
Hiding for servile with Terri,
tonal Army. Held mip or earliest
.inlateur radio lircnce^ dm! wa*
seerrtary Of Hull Aero Club ja
19505.
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M. Oliviers M.stv Look make-up tor this winter: cre*y founda-
tion highlighted with apricot gloss on cheekbones. a»lhvst and
mauve for the eyes, rose beige lipstick, outlined with gr« and. for
the finishing touch, a navy blue star-shaped beauty spo Make-up
by Harriet Hubbard Ayer. Hair by Alexandre.

By WINIFRED CARR

ROYAL limelight stealer

Princess Anne, European
three-day event champion horse-
woman this week, a fragile-

looking English beauty last

month in her 2!st birthday

photographs, is obviously a girl

with a professional approach.

Determination, hard work and
plenty of practice put her in the
horse-riding lead. A willingness

to accept the know-how of
others and hand herself over to
the totally professional fashion
and beauty world of Vogue
magazine turned her into the
glamorous caver-girl of her
birthday pictures.

“ The London Office of Vogue
arranged everything,” I was told.

Vogue chose the clothes the
Princess wore for the photo-
graphs. They chose the photo-
grapher, Norman Parkinson, a

veteran in the art of producing
cover-girl type pictures. And
for the finishing touch to the
Princess's looks they brought
over from Paris a young French
make-up artist, Olivier

Echaudemaison, who works tor

Harriet Hubbard Ayer—France.
M. Olivier, whose office in

Paris is now filled with Norman
Parkinson's royal photographs,

cays the make-up he chose for

the Princess was simple, as

suited to a youngiri, and only
took him 20 mates to do on
each occasion, although the
assignment last* three days.

The fashion tm admired the
Princess tor thway in which
she was able toold a pose for
up to thrcc-qujcrs of an hour
without compning. Royal
training in s*-control must
have helped he

In ail. Prince Anne seems to
have been a'ashian team’s
dream girl—no of the tan-
trums, obviou boredom and
attitude of ' know best

”

photographers and fashion
experts are soted to enduring
from model gi.

Such a glo« background to

perfecting poait photographs
is a new rente for Bucking-
ham Palace, e Queen, unlike
her daughter, diffident about
Ihe f ashion-mazine approach
and over the:ars has evolved

her own style'ith the discreet

help of one ctwo regular and
weM-trusted tiion and beauty
advisers.

But M. OIi’t, at least, hopes
this is only ae first of his

assignments four Royal family.

His great amion now is to be
called in to ake-up the girl

Prince Charlelccides to marry.

Olivier

Echaudemaison: it

took him only 20
minutes to give
Princess Anne the
fragile look for the
birthday picture
shown right.
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HOW MONSIEUR

OLIVIER BROUGHT
OUT PRINCESS

ANNE’S ENGLISH-ROSE BEAUTY
HOW do you make an

everyday best of the
features you were

born with, and a special
best for special occa-
sions? Ask Princess Anne,
who picked up plenty of
tips during her three-day
photo session this summer
to produce the birthday
pictures vve so admired.

Better still, ask the in-

ternationally-known expert
who put a pretty face on
the Princess for the pic-

tures: 23-year-old Olivier
Echaudemaison.

He scorns the suggestion
that it needed a magician's
touch to reveal our sports-

loving Princess as the
fragile-looking beauty of
the photographs.

“She has a marvellous
skin and eyes, cheekbones
and forehead," he says.

“All I did was to bring
out their natural beauty’.

That is the Princess, you

see in the pictures, but it is
an aspect of her person-
ality that has never really
been brought to the fore.*'

She was_ wonderfully pro-
fessional in her approach
to the business of the
photographs, he says. “ She
could have insisted on
being photographed on her
horse, which 1 suppose is

how the British public
generally thinks of her.
But. once she had decided
to put herself in the hands
of experts, she trusted us
completely.”

He regards this as proof
of the Princess’s intelli-
gence, and her status as an
expert in her own right.
She wouldn't expect him to
volunteer advice on how to
get her horse. Doublet,
over a high fence, and she
had no intention of inter-
fering in his line of busi-
ness.

“ I think she enjoyed the
experience," he says.
“ Sometimes I amused

By Anne Sington

in Paris

myself experimenting with
colour mixtures for her eye
make-up — brown with
amethyst, or blue with
grey. At the end of one
session, she went off to the
ballet, keeping the make-
up on.”

Olivier Echaudemaison
has some special beauty
advice for British women
who, he says, start off at
least two points ahead
because of their “ legend-
ary skin *’ and “ remark-
able eyes.”

He says we laugh a lot,

which is a good thing, but
our legendary skins are
also fragile and we tend to

get little wrinkles round
the eyes earlier than, for
instance, Frenchwomen,
which is, of course, a bad
thing.

We shouldn’t neglect

nourishing cream to com-
bat the ill effects of our
sunny personalities.

“ I looked at women in
the streets when 1 was in

London and 1 think they
make fewer mistakes in

their make-up than they
did a few years back. They
are gayer, more titillating.

The chief criticism I

have to make is that they
are too timid. They don’t
dare to follow their ideas
through.”

His chief recommenda-
tion is that we concentrate
on our good features and
forget about the resL ' It’s

better not to attempt to
correct a poor feature,
than to have a go and end
up drawing attention to
it.”

But don’t be afraid to
put a dab of darker foun-
dation on a protruding
nose. This has the effect
of putting it in the shade.
This type of camouflage

Picture: NORMAN PARKINSON

will come naturally in the
new make-up M. Echaude-
maison has created for
this winter, which features
dabs of rouge, on chin,
cheekbones and earlobes.

However, a warning to
those whom nature has
omitted to equip with a
working-model type chin.
Darker colour on a reced-
ing one could make it re-
cede out of the picture.

Above all take the time
you need, to make up
properly each morning.
Everyonb should be able to

afford 15 or 20 minutes.

He seems to like stars.
A feature of this winter’s
style are the tiny navy-
blue star-shaped beauty
spots to be placed stra-
tegically to draw attention
to pretty eyes or mouth.

Teenagers, he believes,
have a right to experi-
ment, but we must all

learn tbe lesson of using
make-up as one tool in

our personality kit, a con-
trolled means of express-
ing individuality.

This two piece will take you anywhere.
On crisp Autumn days it looks like a
coat. But indoors, slip off the jacket
with suede trimmed belt and buttons,

f

and you have on an attractive

Vk sleeveless dress. All in
brown/white or black/
white pebble tweed.
Just the kind of good

f^^looks you’d expect from
MARK STEVENS. Sizes
10-16. £19.00 from our^ Suit Room.

jJidrins
^Jones

A few smart paces from Oxford Circus
Regent Street W.l. 734 7070
6 day shopping 9.00 to 5.30, Mon to
Sat. Late night Thurs. until 7.00
And at Richmond, Surrey

F the gardens, the
satiny mauve and rose
petals of opium poppy

varieties have fallen, leav-

ing behind their glaucous
seed capsules which, in

their own way, are just

as beautiful.

Unlike the fleeting
flowers, they are also ex-
tremely long - lasting,

whether you use them
fresh or dried.

For me they are the
stuff that winter decora-
tions are made on and the
inspiration for many little

gifts—for which reason I

now go round gathering all

I can find, great and small.

Once they have dried,

the seed spills. I save and
scatter this over the place
where they can grow again
next year, thus ensuriog
more flowers, more seed.

Drying is no problem,
simply cut the stems as
long as possible.

Alternatively, pull up
whole roots and stand them
in a warm, dry place.

One of the most appeal-
ing things about these
capsules are the tiny

crowns which surmount
them; I like to devise
means of displaying these
so that they are seen to

advantage.

One of the most enter-

taining ways of doing this

laque or gif r box (near right). Dried poppy seed cap-
iles, with skeletonised hollv leases and pressed iw,
ecorate a plastic date box [id. Permanent decoration
rar right). A Byzantine cone of poppv seed capsules
eld securely in a foamed plastic foundation. Pictures:

eslie Johns.

Turning poppy

seed capsules

is to lethe capsules dry
and thenrrange them, in

the shaf of a Byzantine

cone.

The iost successful

cones ? made from
graded ipsules so that

they tc-r nicely to a

neat ap 1

Asseny is easily done
nowada because founda-

tion ccs made from
firm fo.ed plastic are oa

sale in partition tal stores

and soi florists and gar-

den sh*
Alter lively, fashion a

cone fr* a block of Oasis

and u: it dry. Quite a

small ie will do for a

foundaa because the

depth of the capsules in-

creases its completed size.

The poppy stems are so
strong that all that is

necessary is to push them
firmly into the foundation,
urine your thumb. No
wiring or mounting is

entailed.

The cones can either sit

on the rim of a container,
in which case a footed or
raised vessel looks best, or
be raised on a “ stem."

I use a cane pointed at
one end so that it enters
the very centre of the
plastic cone easily and 1

push it up at least half-

way.
The cane is bound with

crepe paper strips and
then set in Polyfilta.

This fills the container
to just below the rim, but
J first fine this with cook-
ing foil so that, at some
later date, the plaster can
be lifted out and the con-
tainer used for some other
purpose.

Prop the cone and stem
in place while they are set-

ting; the stem must be
firmly set, the plaster hard,
before assembly begins.

First gauge the length
of stem you need to retain,

cut generously rather than
too short. I like to rest
the base of the capsules on
the plastic foam.

hamat

Begin at tbe base with
the largest capsules, point-
ing the short stems slightly
upwards. Make concen-
tric rings, altering the stem
angle slightly with each
ring until, at roughly half-
way up, the stems enter
horizontally.

After this begin to point
them downwards until, at
the tip, they are almost
entering tbe cone verti-

cally.

I like to see the cones’
natural smoky tan but they
do look quite stunning,
especially for buffet or
party decorations, when
sprayed with gilt.

Poppy capsules also look

By
Violet Stevenson

charming in plaques and
plant montage. Pictured
is the decorated lid of a
modem plastic date box.
This could be used as a
wall decoration or, should
the cleaned box be used to
hold a gift, simply as a
ready gift-wrapped cover.

While the pressed ivy
leaves are plain, those of
skeletonised holly have
been lightly touched with
gold, and gold glitter also
bejewels the crowns. Tbe
capsules remain natural.

Painting and glittering is

done before assembly.

Tbe casiest way is to
keep tbe capsules on long
stems, apply the paint and
have the glitter ready in a
large paper bag.

Immerse the heads in

this, hold the bag tight

round the stems and shake
it well so that the glitter

is well distributed. Alter-
natively, spray and dip
individually in glitter.

Copydex is used to bold
these in place, but I bave
used ceiling tile adhesive
successfully. Any colour-
less adhesive will do if the
materials are to be
mounted on anything
other than plastic.

Its orcilino. It’s different.

It’s Every! White Tooth Powder.
Gets your teelh whiter,

mou»h fresher. Try a tin.

Just for fun. ^ .
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LETTERS have been pouring in

this month in response to

three topics raised on this page:
abortion; whether or not to

leave having a baby until later

after marrirge; and how to

keep visiting grandchildren

amused.

Readers writing in response
to another reader. Pamela
Worthington's personal reaction

to Lynne Edmunds' report on the

effects of the Abortion Law,
were fairly equally divided into

those who azreed with her

that a weman should decide for

herself, and those who agree

with Dr Margaret Ma>son, of

Radiett. that this is “ selfish

and unrealistic.

** If people feel justified in

destroying a human creature

simply because it is * un-
wanted.' why should they not
claim the right to destroy all

inconvenient offspring, especi-

ally mentally and physically

retarded children, and even just

tiresome teenagers ?
”

And Mrs Emd Draee. of

London, suggests: ” There must

be numberless unwanted babies

fortunate enough to have been

conceived before the practice

of abortion became general

whose lives arc as enjoyable as

those of planned children.”

Another often - mentioned
argument against abortion is

crystallised by Mrs Frances
Hasler, of North London:
' Pamela Worthington asks who
the anti-abortionists think they
arc protecting. Has she forgot-

ten the people who have to

perform this distasteful opera-
tion ? She has a very valid

argument, but so do the girls

who refuse to help with such
operations.”

Mrs Pamela Wade, of Rick-
mansworth speaks for all the
pro-abortion letter writers: “

I

believe that the only people
qualified to discuss and make
abortion laws are women who
have endured an unplanned
pregnancy. No man has anv right

to be an anti-abortionist—but
then this is a man's world.”

The question of unwanted
pregnancy came up again in

response to Ann Nightingale’s

argument that it's a good idea

to enjoy a few married years of

each other's company before
having a family.

“ There can be few sadder
situations than being born an
unwanted child, causing friction

and bitterness between parents
concerned, and maybe unbear-
able financial hardship,” writes

Mrs Helen Rush, of Oxhey,
Herts.

Of the many readers who
agreed with Mrs Nightingale,
Mrs S. R. Webber, of SHepper-
fon-on-Thames, says: “ I made
the mistake you speak of and
had children because I was afraid
of being different. How I regret
it! My health is now suffering

and consequently my husband.
It is just breaking me down.”

But Mrs Marilyn Martin, of
Walderslade, Kent, is a " young
family " supporter. " Until Ann
Nightingale has had the experi-
ence she has no right or cause
to make such misleading and
derogatory statements as ‘ the
mother-to-be lives in a dream
world.* and 1

a young mum
becomes tired and irritable.’

Might not the older ex-working
mum become even more tired
and irritable ?

'*

Mrs S. Jacobs, of Southgate,
London, described the effect of
her son's arrival after three and
a half years of marriage: “ His
arrival shattered the calm of our
former well-organised lives. I

waded through each day,
muddling through endless feeds
and nappies, weeping into the
steriliser and longing for my
former carefree working days.”

” Was the squalling, irate red

bundle the same experience-
seeking organism mentioned
with such reverence during
child-development lectures ?

”

Out of the mouths of babes,
they say, and from the pile of
letters with advice to Grandad
Derek Milne Wordley on hew
to keep his granddaughter
amused comes one from II-
year-old Victoria Studd, of
Bournemouth.
“ When I was Clare's age 1

went to stay with my grand-
parents, too. I have been
thinking and I have come up
with some things that Clare
might like to do on wet days.

” Most little children usually
like to help in the house so
maybe Clare would like to do
some brass cleaning, polishing
silver or cleaning shoes. I agree
it is rather messy but her work
would show up and she would
see what she had done.”

Most people agreed that Mr
Milne Wordley had tried too
hard to entertain Clara, but
Mrs May Johnson, of St Albans,
suggests that a trouble doubled
h a trouble halved: ” 1 suggest
he begs, borrows or hires a
child of similar age to his
grandchild.

_

Apparently it is
companionship as well as occu-
pation which a child needs.”
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AFTER LYNCH
SO THE HEATH-LYNCH summit has produced no concrete

or measurable result in spite of the dawn chorus of praise

and thanksgiving inexplicably set up by many commentators

in Britain and Southern Ireland yesterday morning. In

fact, the deadlock, as we pointed out in these columns onw . JI_ 1 1

Monday, was inevitable. Neither side had any room for

diplomatic manceuvre. Mr Heath could not abandon and

never dreamt of abandoning the principle that the

constitutional future of Northern Ireland is the business

of the British and Ulster Governments and must be deter-

mined within the framework of the normal Parliamentary

democracy which has always existed in the Six Counties.

Mr Lynch arrived at Chequers bound hand and foot by
a misguided and precipitate commitment to sponsor a

civil disobedience campaign in the North to destroy the

whole Stormont system. Since he apparently takes the view

that he is already doing all he can to suppress the IRA
in the Republic, the most valuable concession be could have
made to Britain was ruled out from the start.

Some dangers which might have arisen from the talks

have plainly been averted. It is obvious, for example, that

Mr Heath made unmistakably clear both the totality of

his support for Mr Faulkner's policies and Britain’s

determination to restore order in Ulster. If he also

explained to Mr Lynch that the maintenance of the special

relationship with the Republic will prove impossible if

Mr Lynch’s interventionist policies continue, it is even
conceivable that, in course of time, firmer action against

the T R A will be taken in the South. This will not happen,
however, unless effective practical pressure is continuously
applied to Dublin.

In the immediate future, no improvement in co-opera-

tion with the South in suppressing terrorism in the North
can be expected. This still further strengthens the case for

a security-initiative in Ulster. Privately organised citizens’

armies flying denominational colours are a recipe for

disaster. What is needed is a full use of local patriotism

and local knowledge strictly nnrler the direction of the

army. The argument for a Home Defence Unit of the
Ulster Defence Regiment recruited from and operating in

the border counties is irresistible.. Naturally, the enemies
of the State, whether thev be active or passive, fear such
2 development. Eut too often necessary security measures
have been postponed in Ulster from fear of political

reactions which were going to happen anyway.

Meantime, Mr Mauultkg proposes talks in London
with, among others, Opposition politicians and Roman
Catholic leaders, though he insists that agreement to

discourage civil disobedience must be a condition of
participation in such talks. Mr Faulkner will play a full

part in these discussions which imply no derogation from
his authority. Honest and Datriotic Roman Catholics inhis authority. Honest and patriotic Roman Catholics in
Ulster today are exposed to constant intimidation by the
IRA and are torn by historic allegiances which must
command respect. The task must be to persuade them
of the utter sincerity of the intention that they shall have
the opportunity of a full part in Ulsters life. Is it too
much to hope that Church leaders will offer their help
in that task?

TRADE UNION OSTRICHES
LORD COOPER’S observation that he found the results
of the Trades Union Congress’s deliberations yesterday
“ rather confusing ” must be rated among the understate-
ments of the decade. For on the one hand the conference
supported, by a substantial majority, a resolution calling
for affiliated unions to be “instructed” not to register
under the Industrial Relations Act. But it also carried,
albeit by a much smaller majority, the General Council’s
report which merely strongly “ advises ” member unions
not to register. However a motion calling for immediate
expulsion of unions which decide to register was over-
whelmingly defeated. This outcome could hardly be more
embarrassing for union leaders, who have fought to avert
a split in the T U C. There is a chance that the white-collar
leaders will break away and set up an organisation of their

own: there were several hints to that effect yesterday.

Mr Carr legislated perhaps more subtly than he
realised when he offered unions the option of registering

under the new Act. It is true that in the end probably
most unions will come round to registering, and that much
of the present furore is merely a political gesture designed
to frighten doubters into ignoring “Tory legislation.”

Clearly most unions, which for half-a-century have enjoyed
exceptional privileges at law, hope that within a few years
Labour will return to power. And Mr Wilson has promised
to repeal the present Act, while being careful not to specify

exactly what he would put in its place: this though the
present Act offers unionists important new advantages
—such as protection from unfair dismissal, and the
obligation on employers to disclose more information
relevant to working conditions.

In the immediate future, however, trade unions are

faced under the Act’s provisions, which come into effect

at the end of this month, with a difficult decision. If they
fail to register they lose important privileges, including

tax relief and their traditional immunity from legal action

for calling strikes which involve breaches of contracts of
employment. Non-registration confers no advantage except
the doubtful imprimatur of the TU C, which is in no
position, even if it had the inclination, to compensate
member unions for taking its advice. Not surprisingly,

some important unions, which are by no means all white-

collar, are determined to register. They include the General
and Municipal Workers. The more realistic union leaders

obviously take the point that to refuse to participate in

the new organisations set up under the Act can only

ensure that those bodies are less mindful of the trade

unions* interests and viewpoints. Time and logic are

both on the side of these realists.

Recipe for
Efficiency

IAN WARD reports from Saigon the strange tale of

the attempt to give the Vietnamese a choice of President

South Vietnam’s President ^ 9

Lt. fleas TO THE EPriOR

HAD South Vietnam’s President
Thieu been left to his own
devices, the war-weary repub-

lic would probably be in the midst
Of a Presidential campaign with
enough democratic facade to satisfy

even Washington’s self-styled politi-

cal missionaries. Ludicrous charges
and counter-charges would be
thundering between candidates.

There would be a scattering of

Street riots.
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In short, the period between now
and the polling scheduled for Oct. 3
would be bitterly divisive for the

country, with inbuilt dangers for all

top priority programmes including
Vietuamisation, rural development,
land reform and security.

The official, though unstated,

American viewpoint is that the

crisis would still have been better

ridden out with a more obvious

show of working democracy. That

way it would certainly have been
less embarrassing for Washington.

But President Thieu chose to listen

to the counsel of his three closest

aides—the youthful and ambitious

Press Secretary, Hoang Due Nba,

his senior political strategist, Tran
Van An, and his security adviser,

the former Fourth Corps com-
mander, Geo. Dang Dan Quang.

One suggestion was that a mili-

tary vote split between President

Thieu and his long-standing rival,

Vice-President Ky, would clinch

victory for the Buddhist-backed

candidate, the retired Gen. Duong
Van Mirth, who led the 1963 coup
against the dictatorial Diem
regime.
With equal vehemence it was

postulated that Ky and Minh
would work out a common strategy

to topple the iacumbent—it was
observed the two had taken to

playing tennis together.

In reality, elements of the two
theories were so contradictory
that the validity of both was
severely undermined. A split mili-

tary vote presupposed meaningful
support for the Vice-President
among the senior Service com-
manders. The only serious threat
to Thieu’s command of military
loyalties, however, appeared to

rdme from the Air Force, which
Ky once commanded—but against
this the President had had four
years to cultivate the Air Force.

As far as a common Opposition
strategy was concerned, this pre-
sumed something more than a
modicum of unity among the
notoriously factional forces. Ten-
nis matches at Saigon's Cerde
Sportif were one thing, the
passage of history quite another.

Buddhists behind Minh were
dearly unwilling to forget the deva-
station wrought on their religion’s
leadership in 1966 by the then
tough Prime Minister, Ky, who
drove the faithful bade into the
pagodas at bayonet point. Also
lingering in the backs of Buddhist
minds was the realisation that Ky,
a Northerner, was actively court-

ing the Northern Catholics. The
gruesome Catholic-Buddhist riots

of 1964-65 formed yet another seg-
ment of history that could scarcely
be erased.

In early June he passpd the law
that prospective Presidential can-

didates must gather the signatures

of at least 100 provincial or city

councillors or 40 National Assem-
bly Deputies. It is difficult to see

how th/s law had any aim other
than the elimination of Ky's can-

didacy'. which it ultimately

achieved.

Confusion set in last raonlh

when Minh withdrew from the

Presidential race, charging the

Government with rigging the elec-

tion.

That underhand manipulation
was under way would hardly sur-

prise seasoned observers of the
Vietnam scene. What realty irked,

however, was the sanclimonius
atmosphere surrounding M/nh's
departure, which was dearly de-

cided only when it became obvious
the General had no chance of
winning.

The charade that followed in-

cluded spectacular cartwheels by
the Supreme Court. First the Court
dung to the last vestiges of a demo-
cratic show by reversing its original

dedsion to wipe Ky from the ballot.

Then when Ky began tying condi-
tions to his participation in the
election—the resignation of Thieu,
transfer of authority to an interim
body, and the postponement of the
elections for three months—it

scrubbed the Vice-President's name
and returned his deposit. At which
point President Thieu. like it or
not, emerged the sole contender.

Haring gained a legitimate lever-

age in the nation's affairs, it

seemed unlikely that the An Quang
Buddhists—a traditionallv milita-

rist grouping—would jeopardise it

all by taking to the streets in a

bout * of Presidential campaign
pique.

This bring the- Minh s

S
IR—In Northern Irand there

jiv :-.vo distinc elements
among the'alienaid minority

—Hu* i R A. and especi Iy the Pro-

visional IRA, onvtheone band,
and Lite moderate \e]eJed leaders
on the other. \ I

The Provisionals Adengaged in

a brutal campaign o snusenrainate
violence. The elec ei leaders of
the minority, on t e uher hand,
are making a d hated stand
against violence i a situation

where all the pres ir s from ex-

tremes on both sit s are for an
escalation.

|

The* are men c Hiraordinary

oF igniting a chain reaction of

events culminating in the Presi-

dent changing his mind about
pressing ahead with a one-man
election.

Tin?* are men cl e^iraordinary
courage and stamina. rkijig anything
fhaf r’miM reascn^bl.vje described as

a political organisatiq behind them,
“trugjliiu against terile'pdds to pre-
vent an erosion of tlir support to
their hitter cnemiL-the IRA
extremists. I

Ky then committed unquestion-
ably thp greatest political bungle
of his fiarubovant career. To a

group of American reporters

British policy, stron? supported by
vour newspaper, is to use to nego-
tiate with these electe leaders until
th“ir enemies—and \o —the Provi-
sionals. cease fh eir impaign of
violence. This British ci antee tn the
Frovisinnals that so ion is they keep

Jaw into their own hands and striking

out blindly at a Catholic population.

The present contrived stalemate b
all the more tragic because now, lor

the first time in over half a century, j
peaceful solution to the Northern
Ireland problem is in sight.

First of all. as a result of the lead

given in Northern Ireland by the Giya

Bights Movement and in the Republic

by my own party. Fine Gael, there is

now widespread understanding and
acceptance in Ireland—for the first

time—of the futility of past attempts
to secure the reunion of Ireland with-

out the consent of a majority in

Northern Ireland. Secondly, there is

a recognition that this consent can
never be secured without first ci'cating

normal conditions in the province.

This involves ending the alienation
of the minority by introducing neces-

sary reforms and by extending to the
minority Full participation in the
administration of Northern Ireland.
The constructive co-operation of repre-
sentatives of the minority in govern-
ment will in time calm lie fears and
tensions of both sections of this
divided society and, most Irish people
hope, will make possible eventually a
rational discussion of an agreed out-
come to the 'nli ole problem.

gathered at his Saigon Airport no ihetr bombing and
-’ll- 1 1 r* J __ l _ , Kr no nr
villa last Friday evening be boasted
he would “ destroy " Thieu and
the entire President? jl clique with
a confrontation of force.

jotings (and
?m to them)

When international reaction
rippled back into Saizon the Fol-
lowing day the Yicr-Frr'sidential
office issued an immediate denial
that the remark had ever been
made. Then Ky's impetuousness
forced him eventually to decrv
the use of violence to arhieve
political ends—and in the view of
many observers negated the one
dangerous political weapon in his
arsenal.

that sepms to ty no prt to them)
Mir Briti»h will nol e with their

enemies, the mode rale iders, must
surciv rank as one or th lost fatuous
acts of any Go'e,nmrl1

IF per?i<tpd in thi-s ilirv could
ri eate a holnrand ,, n ' Ihnn an'-
ihin; kimwn in In roc' ce the rnd
of fi»e lfl.'SMo w.n.. For bewildered

and bomb-shod- Union population
could be promt f -1— <: lb 'rrnisionals

hope to provukc them

—

1 taking the

ilicv could
ihnn an\-
ce the rnd

Interest in a solution along these
lines now extends across the whole
spectrum of ini crests involved—-from
the British Govprnmen* and more
thoughtful Northern Unionists,
through the Northern Opposition and
the Republics Parliamentary parties
even perhaps, to the official wins’ of
Sinn Prin.

GARRET FrrzGERALD
Dublin.

taking the

. Mr FrtzGerald. a niemher of Fine Gail,
the main exposition party in the DaiL
is Shadow Minister of Finance.

Crime symptom 1 a sick

Lost prestige

Throughout the fortnight of
furious manoeuvring which led to
the confirmation of the one-man
race, Thieu lost prestige at home,
but more particularly so In the
United States and across the inter-
national community at large

Indeed, the plight of America's
dignified 77-year-old Ambassador to
Saigon, Mr Ellsworth Bunker,
scrambling from one political camp
to another, vainly trying to hold
together the slithering democratic
card deck, only served to emphasise
the sadness of America's Vietnam
dilemma.
As a counter-balance. Thieu last

week went on television challeng-
ing the Opposition to demonstrate,
through the polls, public doubt over
his leadership. Without a solid

vote, he promised, he would
immediately and permanently re-

sign. Significantly he avoided stipu-

The statesmanlike image Kv has
carefully bc«n nurturing for a
year dissolved jti a flash. Overnight
he reverted to the flv-boy in black
jump suit and purple scarf. Those
who had been listening to his stoic
defence of the nation'-, democratic
principle., suddenly rera I Jed that
the same rr?an jn ihe mid -'sixties
had said that what the* republic
really needed was a Hitler.

society 1

?IF«—As onf who Inuk 1 Jn the
funeral service of inv ir Friend
Sunt Gerald !

RjrhaivJiOU 1 Mack pool
1 F**cl I 1mist pniljt out th VIr M. A.
Mnrrav do?'-' lilP Btyh< of Lan-
carter Ipss than i" -lie- 1 t. 41.

The Fishori eiuphati'Ml did not
sav that >he Hnti.-'Ij pr«i>| are com-
rl.T'pnl abi-ut ci’itlPS nf ;nce and
imirf|(|i-, The Ul.'l ut he ni-‘< was that
thev haue become cmiijcL it about

Important experiment of

Open University

SIR—Your Education Correspondent's
account of the difficulties facing the
Open University is the most biased
piece of reporting which I have read
in many years, and your editorial
comment only serves to strengthen this
bias.

As
_

things stand. President
Thieu’s position appears strong

—

though, measured against modern
Vietnamese politic?! history, far
from unassailable. He commands
the military pud exerts a decisive
influence o\cr the electoral
machinery.

It is probably safe to say that
the organisation of South Viet-
nam's military apparatus today pre-
cludes the po-sibility of a coup
d'etat And. even in this never-
never land of politics. Thieu is

certain to n hi a one-man race.

fating what percentage support he
would consider adequate.

But the seeds of doubt sown by
the Presidential aides had their

effect. President Thieu sought to
reinforce his position as national
leader and to tighten his control
over the electoral process.

would consider adequate.

If nothing eNe. this has appa-
rently reduced the tension.

Another factor working in Thteu's
favour was the apparent public
realisation that the recent elections

for the Lower House, despite the
usual shouts of electoral mal-
?<ractices. had been comparatively
air. None of the major Opposition
groups—and certainly not the An
S'uang Buddhist faction — could
eny getting an increased voice in

the Assembly.

The point is: will the. race take
place? It would not surpris-
ing »F some of hv'« supporters
within the f'lnotinn.illv - charged
War Veterans' Asmcidtions "try

some spectacular sh«.* v of support
for their idol. Alrcad*- th^re have
been four attempted self-immola-
tions. and l he war veterans earlier
promised they had 40 volunteers
waiting on the sidelines.

If it is any indication, these
events today are causing hut a
fraction of the crnirpm the fiery

suicides aroused before the fall of
Diem in 1963.

I>ip rktcriura'iinn in sb

that gi\en rise to ihe

ci ime.

I agre? willi Mr Mun»i
liin*' jia« co roe lu review
mcnl n» those who tallou
unarmed policemen. In il

Supt Rnhardson it took
tov r a man great h' bclov
liiimani'' and his concer
und*rpri» ikeed.
Tim fundamental point. 1

thr- Bishop's—crime is a 9
vekn-'* in nur society. Ti
c.-Ttpion may bring temp*
via' ion. but in Ihc long m
cause must be dealt, with.

D. r. G
SL Paul’s

society
ease in

tat the
punisb-
nurder
ase of
ra tbis

for his

For the

No intelligent perron would expert
an imaginative enterprise nf this mag-
nitude to become established without
some problems, bill your coi respon-
dent can apparently find nothing
concrete lo snipe at apart from the
quality of the raeals served at the
summer schools (which were, inci-

dentally, provided by conventional
universities).
Mr John Isbicki should go to his

nearest local studv centre and talk
to the students. He would find con-
siderable satisfaction on their part
with the way that the courses have

ever, is

•torn of
n g the

y alle-

ie root
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Labour in the vii

Reform Society’s

Ulster hope London Day by Day
WITH proportional representa-

tion in the air again as the
latest panacea for Ulster’s

problems it is surprising how few
people realise that the first two
Stormont elections, in 1921 and
1925, were held under PR.
The system was abolished there in

1929 but if it is reintroduced it will

be the biggest advance the Electoral

Reform Society has had in its cause
for decades.

Founded in 3834 and now operating
from an office in south-east London, the

society has been advocating a switch

to PR in Northern Ireland for years.

The director. Miss Enid Lakeman,
says she is now “ fairly confident ”

this will come about as it is believed

that Lord Crowther’s commission on
the constitution has recommended the

change.

Miss Lakeman, w'ho has worked for

the society “ ever since demob ’’ and
fought unsuccessful Parliamentary
elections as a Liberal, does not share
the view that a change in the voting

system would mean a big increase in

the number of non-Unionist M Ps at

Stormont.

But she thinks it would make it

easier for moderates, on both sides,

to be elected. In particular, she
believes it would help voters to * cross

the sectarian line.”

Front U-tf.Jjrn. Sir (it Y
N 1 Llbffl fn.\ES

SIR—The article "Vineyard profit-
able project Tor gardeners" g. 281
reflects an encouraging grov 5f en-
thusiasm for wine growing this
countiv. But although as result
«>r near Iv ?l) years' experirn have
proved thiiL despite the l?ea weise
duties, wiiir grow in2 can be >le in
England. T think it riglil warn
would-be wine growers that cost
of production for commercial loses
con Id wrll hp much higher the
figures quoted in your article

For example. I cannot as that
one man could Jook after t icres
of vines. Casual seasonal rr is
often required not only in i vine-
yard but also in the winery, a here
are cerium limes of the \e hen
demands in the vineyard coint vith
demands in the winery.

G. SALISBURY 4ES
President, English Vinrvan s*n.

Haiubledot uts.

Docs spelling matb

.4 flapping ortint's view vj (t higher rrucli

SIR—Mr John Campbell's kt+e
]| was most interestin':. Is it
that the British lisieo lou mi
do not read enough?

Tecent changes in organisation and
management.

Williamsburg is said to be the nnlv

place in the United Stales where the
citizens still dare lo fly the Union
Jack publicly. Telling Americans how
to improve their monagement tech-

niques seems only a little less daring.

on the first dnv EI.3U0 worth of
niud^stly-prirod paintings were sold.

Eric Thorp, th? president and a

Fonnder-mrinhpr. r\rn sold the poster
he painted specially for IIip exhibition.

It lvns hurnedly decided that wilh a

But does spelling matter so
It never worried ShaLp^peare
be was signing hj$ n.iiuo.

MICHAEL BRANT!

been planned and the highly efficient
way in which they have been carried
out. The students knew whea enroll-
ing that they were taking part in an
important educational experiment. No
one conld possibly know what demands
such a course would make nn their
time or the impact it wmild have on
their families, and in these circum-
stances a fall-out uf oulv 24 per cent,

is highly creditable to the University.

As a science student I am at a
loss to know what is meant by the

"deplorable affair" nF the science
kits. The thing to be deplored is

your corespondent's libellous asser-
tion that most of the students intend,
in effect, to steal their kits when the
course is over as no other interpreta-

tion can be placed on his remarks.
It would be interesting tn hear bv
what »ul fieri tv this extraordinary
statement is made.

If Mr Dhicki is concerned ahout 'h-5

standard of the courses, let him enr-ti

in one as soon as possible. He will

soon find that such a course requires
dedication and enthusiasm, to say
nothing oF ability.

The cost to the community of an
Open University degree will be trivial

compared to that oF a conventional
university. When so manv university
c>*adtiates have no idea of Hie career
which they wish to follow and seem
unable to obtain epiplovmcnl, fhme
is surely a great deal nf conunon-
s^nce in spending money on more
mature students who already know
where they are going in Jiff and will

make good use of their decrees.

IF the Open University is to prove
that it can pay dividends, then it can
do so only by allowing ft? studnits
to cnmpleie their courses and gradu-
ate. For anyone tn suggest its ("Injure

half-wav through its first year is sheer
stupidity.

ROBERT WILLIAMS
Sheffield.

Where danger lies

price of E10P on its head, it could no
longer be eypo^cd outside to the
mercy of the elements nr oF chance.
It now nempiee an honoured place ill

the exhibition ilsrlf.
Trade goods
\RTvJED with litllc plastics models

-r*- of Concorde, leather-bound greel-

Flight with a purpose
From Dublin I bear of a possible

clue to the reason why so many
Ulster Catholics “ fled " south of the

border a few weeks ago. Among them
was a woman who asked to be sent

to Kllworth Camp. County Cork.

She informed the Eire Defence
Ministry, which Is responsible for the
military camps used lo house the
“ guests ” from the North, that accom-
modation at Kllworth would enable
her to tour the counties of Cork and
Kerry. At Cork station, tired of wail-

ing for official transport to Kilworfh,
she took a taxi — and had the bill

sent to the Ministry in Dublin.

She was not the only one to take
the same liberty, I am told. Most of
the Northerners have now returned
home, after what some Southerners
rather bitterly describe as a “free
holiday.”

ings from Bristol Trades Council tn

the workers and peasants oF China, a

letter from Mr Wilson lo Chon F.n-l.d

and other tokens of g'Kiduill. Mr
Wedgwood Bonn, I lie ue.xt Labour
party chairman, and his wife leave
today for the Prnph's Republic.

Not yet knvwing Ihc delaiis of his

two-week programme in China nr ivbat
level of political cnnl.iet he will have.
Mr Benn con'd much his aims at xe«-
terday's pre - departure conference,
only in the most general terms. He
wanted “to identify with Chinese
thinking" on world issues, on educa-
tion, on industry, on trade and tech-
nology. oil the problems of l he nature
of society, and to answer questions.

Though guests of the Institute of
Foreign Aihur? in Peking, the Bpous
are paying ihoin own expenses there
auri back. “Eul I shall be writing
articles and taking my camera,'* Mr
Benn added.

Mvth and rralilY

FTHOUGH it was earnestly billed in

advance ns "confidential." the
shavinz system Unnrhed at the Savoy
vest rrday hv Wilkinson Sword is

hardly earth-shattering hy now.

It w as launched in Amnrira Ifi

mouth's .isn, in (ieruiai)v nine months
ago. and h.v oirrai ti hid a trial period
in Ihc south or England.

The choice nf i.ennany for the
dehul heLii-c Britain is significant.

Dents Randolph, Wilkinson’s chair-
man. told me yesfenlav that more
men nsp electric shavers there, than
in almost any other country in the
world.

.SIR—T'niiJd Mr John Camptw
prevailed upon to explain wlie
danger lies in lwd spoiling (.;etDoes it -increase crimes oF i-j<

nnia-fakmc. war pestilence, or f
oj affect our balance oF tradrv

T suspect, having a Iwavs bepoor .speller, that the danger 0convciilmnal combinations nf |,

lies cm Iv in raising the choir
examination markers. HvpcrbuJc
be dangerous. ' n

H. WlX njI
Forty inI

Father am] non
From fir f . ITnOLJ.I-'Y

p - f - Hf,
.

nL - *4c
n

- on can bcai ih Ptaken to flj solo achieved by him I

Lords have their day
T ESS than 24 hours aRcr " Mr Lord

rinor»>-r " had hnrii rather Cnn-

h is son.
^

™*« r ,n*tynecl lo fly in ih« p.

V -tOHN Izeigki writes: Manv similar
letters have been received, ami t
should like tn correct srnnp misin-
terpretations oF mv report. First, tho
question pl summer v bools; (Imse I

praised willinm except jun. Far liom
sniping at Mir quality of meals, f

pointed out that nnlv h"n mil nF
more lh-*n oun ..rudeals had criticised
them. As For flu* science kils. I

certainly dirl not intend m.v comments
to be tnkrn a* .m accusation of
thieving. The kits are meant, lo he
used over four years, and it is un-
likely that l he uni\cr.sity will see.
many returned as n rr'.nji pf normal
wear and 'Car. I understand flint
almost all kits have been returned
From student? who have so far
dropped out oT the oiursn. hut this
is iind«*fst.ind.iWr alter only a mnt/er
nf months.

The report, far from deerving the work
done by the OU, praised academic
r,landards and ils influence abroad.
I maintain, that the university' is still
“on trial.” still has to prove itself,
and I question whether its generally
middle-class ” intake ( teachers, pro-

lc'ismnalsi is in accordance with tlie
university's original aims.

in
.

]V 7
.

1 «™l .solo aj

Advising the ad%*isers

TbAVrD HOWELL, Parliamentary

Secretary in the Civil Service

Donartment vrtio is chiefly concerned

with government organisation, has

just returned from an Anglo-American

conference with its own claim to dis-

tinction.

Held at Williamsburg, the Faith-

fully recreated colonial town in Vir-

ginia, it was concerned with manage-

meat and control problems in govern-

ment, a subject on which Americans

have always had plenty to say.

But as Washington darly takes on

more and more tasks antraIJv—in-

cluding the attempt to freeze a

wacrpc nrices and rents—Mi Howell

I like tlir coirrsprmdmt in tfi<- Intent
resH? of that quaint bi-moot III >i The
True Jacobi lo. trho reports: “You
irid dluhlle.-r be r.ho>-U>'d In hear
that 1 accepted a small port ar a
Hanoverian officer hi a »ic?r fUm
... of Robert Lmth; Stereimmi'x
novel Kidnapped. . . . Tim script had
been written ,'i»/ n Homi'- tead (••[tie,

so <w you e«a imcq:u<' till the
Jacobitec are rillains and the Haa-
overims heror.'."

Poster sold

wages, prices ana nsms
j

Found that much interest had dev.l-

oped in Ihc British Govemmeiii s

rftHOUGH it has nnlv just opened
at the Royal Exchange tho jubilee

exhibition of the Wanning Group nf

Artists is already hy’lar their most
successful. Their subicct is ihc
Thames, but as mv Eric Lynch picture

of Chelsea hmisehuats shows I hey
range well beyond their own door*

slcpi.

p-mers uilh special purchases > n

mind were walling l^r Hie doors to

open—something that had, net er hap-

pened bcJorC—ami by niid-aflcrnouii

rinopfr " had horn ralhfr r«n-
trmnlniiiislv Ire.urd hy ||u» vplpr.in
rri-ipieiil of a TUC Cmld P-adge who
I "lil him he lia»1 no use for Lords,
llte J./ilwjpr Pprrs- raiur into Ihcir own
at Rlackpnul yrsierdav.

Vic Feather wen I mil nf his wav to

pay flipm Inbiilr For iheir “hard ami
long" work against tlir TnrhKtri.il
Relations Hill "even nn Ihr picllf
Shill.” T° his own uirprisr. ,i^ he
coiifc*sri|, hr fuimd liim-.rir gl.id l line
w.r*< a House of l.nrcl, ” lighting lor
d*»ino«T.iii,; prornJin cs.''

Tlti-; rvartiv Ihr nninl wliirh l,nrd
Shacktyton and Lord pr«;tvirk havp
mndauily I rind tn make against
I,.?.hour M Ts who want lo sweep away
I he l.md« and resort lo si nelr.-chamber
?nvrrnnionl. M is pleasant In think
that Mr Feather nmv one day he per
snadrd jo join the upholders or demo'
rralic [irnccdurcs in the second
chamber.

Local pritlc

TV'OTirE in a Chplicnham food shop:
'* 0>l««nitd ATiishrnom Pic —

J 1,1,1 ruction, bu

had F-I'll
A? and if my coshad Failed, which happened frequen

l Jn.,1.1 » erlainlv have cradled
"

dmeirn. r in the “ Ird" uf rhr r
trols on that no.asion convinced'
that riurins the n hole of mv period
in IMS inviruriinn the histructor k
n Iirm grip on the jnv-stick!

r n UHfi whm f taught rp" son

ah. s h'.V' i
Io ?n soIo af

„
bl" ’deFf.-md this step untilnan ,.nru him rnninrchensit e iiistritmn in lurred landing procedure

sh ument nii„ s ,
„i?bt flying and ar,

SI embarked ,

™£SZ?° n,shl rul! ol

media le award” nF^thrDF? ?n !!Traq hnslilifirs ho aIizhlpd 0n a hosti
terrain almost imnn^jhle fpr lanilirand faking off Rnd while under fii
From an arninlired train picked up th
occupanls nf ^ crashed airrrari
Mv son. Wg Cdr F. G. Woulk-v. |„.

bis Jile in an aircraft flown by aiioilir
pilot.

Offers of employment
SIR—With reference lo the continued
g Iuuniy reports respect in a ihe ever-
growing unemployment figures. T

noticed in one of my few excursions
Irom home (I am o5 and infirm for
many years') innumerable appeals in
the windows oF shops for staff, whole
or parl-lim? and. on a .post-office van
which drew up near where I was
Standing, posters indicating a number
of vacancies, with special appeals to
school-leavcis.

Tn m * lung life I have witnessed
many hard ,inr| distressing limes but
never until recent years observed the
apparent anomaly of Ihc present
position.

Wm W. nn INKWATER
Kuislip, Middx.

Reversible

Thore is nn merit in rushing a pu ,v&f

,J
Il

L
nu?h solo wl.k

miiuino French recipe."

should be iindriljkro in A mood o]

ncmritviuui 4\u «* jut .

calm and cmnptym confidence devni,
ot apprehension.

t> Ij

FRANK WOOLLY
Lec-un-U»c»Solcn t, HrfnM

from Vr JERRY rtGGM. Mt P tCnnl

SIR—-Pr 1 erbo rough's comment fAug.
oO) Iha l I lie Danish Railways were
impressed by British Rail's logotype
surprises me.

Perhaps they inq do not know
whether thej-

are coming of going-

.TERRY wigcin
House of Commons.

•few
.

LhI
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£115,000 DEBTS
daily telegraph reporter

EXPO INTERNATIONAL, the charter flight
firm, has gone into voluntary liquidation

with liabilities totalling £115,000.
TJje announcement, confirmed by Mr Malcuim Aw.

29, the Chinese-born managing director, was made in a
typewritten notice pinned on the door of the company's

BRITON FOILS
°ffice " “’e i

‘,avn“
SWIM POOL
TAKEOVER

Daily Telegraph Reporter
GLOBAL TOURS is to

investigate a fracas said
to have developed as five
Britons holidaving at Sor-
rento, Italy, challenged the
right of Italians to use their
hotel swimming pool.
One, Mr Michael Ping. 33, oF

West HanningfieJd, Essex, said
in London yesterday that he and
four Dther men refused to leave
the Conca Park Hotel pool when
Italians started laying rope lanes
for races.
“They wanted to hold a swim-

ming gala and holiday makers
were ordered out of the water,"
he said. “We felt we had paid
good money for the holiday so
we decided to stay put.

“It was particularly trying tn

protect the use of facilities for
my daughters, aged eight and
nine.

“ About 2HQ Italians rtnod
around the edge shouting abuse
and eight or so jumped in and
started ducking the others who
were with me. One lad of 18
was badly shaken but they left

me alone, probably because I'm
6Ft 2in tall and weigh 14 stone.”
Mr Pin? said his Four com-

panions were manhandled from
the pool but not seriously hurt.
He continued to swim in the
deep end and after an hour the
gala was postponed.
He then complained to the

hotel management. "But they
just didn't seem to understand
that we bad paid for the right

to use the pool."
Mr Pin? said he would com-

plain to Global Tours. The com-
pany said yesterday that a re-
port on the" incident was expec-
ted from Italy.

JORDAN PARTY
FORMED BY
KING HUSSEIN

By Our Amman Correspondent

Kin? Hussein yesterday
announced the formation of an
official political party in Jordan,
similar to Ihose in Egypt and
other Arab states. He banned
Communists from taking part.
The Jordanian National

League will be the only author*
ised party, and “will provide
constructive opposition from
within its own ranks,” said the

Kin? in an address broadcast by
Amman Radio. Political parties
havp Ion? been banned in
Jordan.
A Jordanian delegation left

Amman for Saudi Arabia yes-

terday for negotiations with
Palestine resistance groups to

attempt to solve their differ-

ences. It will be the first meet-
ing between the two sides since

teh guerrillas were expelled
From Jordan this summer.

ADMINISTRATION
COURSE IN

EDUCATION
By Onr Eduction
Correspondent

The Open Univers;tv is tn ap-
point a professor in eriuc^fional
administration. His department
will hr charged wifji learhin?
the organisation, management,
P"!Dir=. finance and economics
of education.
The enur'e, tn begin in 1373,

hopps to attract heads and de-
partmental heads of large edu-
cational institutions ns well as
non-academic administrators in

this field, “mi far. the only other
ch?ir in this sector, has bee.n

created at London Uiuversih-,
where Dr George Barron was
recently appointed Profcssor-
elcct

Prof. Walter James, dean of
the Faculty of Educational
Studies at the Open University,
said it was able tn make a sig-

nificant contribution in I he area
because courses reached stu-

dents without interrupting their

normal work. Three lecturers

are to help man the new depart-

ment

REPRIEVE FOR
STEELWORKERS

By Our Business Correspondent

A reprieve for 2,400 steel

workers due to be sacked at

irlam- Lancs, was announced
yesterdav by the British Steel

Corpoi ation.

The reprieve, which will not

affect another 1.900 other

workers due to be sacked uudfi'

the closedown programme, w ill

provide additional time to con-

sider pro posjIs fo r ke®° ,llS tbc

Irlam works open. They arc

due to close bv I9iu.

TAXI STRIKE
Bv Our Rome Correspondent

Tourists who arrived in B°me
c-srlv yesterd?y had to walk to

their hotels or queue
_

bus

stop* because the city s •••-4vu

taxi drivers were on an over-

night strike in protest against

unlicensed taxi*.

HOME OFFICE POST
?.Ir Keith McDow.il I. 41. has

beet? jppuinierJ i bid iii'crm-itt'-’P

officer ‘ai flit! Home Ofliue rfl *

salary of £fi,sno a year. He
formerly with the Euvirouoieut
Department.

The news was own shortly
before the Department of
Trade and Inriuairv disclosed
lhat the compare. \x position
•is being looked into." It
bad received com plaints from
travellers oho hrfd losr moucy
through flight cancellations.

Office closed
Before Hie announcement the

comoanv closed ils office where
» number oT callcis, some of
whom had paid more than £200
for Highis. had gone to try to
set thfir monev back. On Mon-
day a nr; | ice on the locked door
said the offices would be closed
until further noiur.
Yesierdav it hart been sub-

stituted fnr an r,iher which
said : “ Expo International
Limilcd has gnrip into liquida-
tion. All rrrditers inrludinz
passengers will be contacted in
due course.”

The office wax still locked but
a woman inside ^aid she was
wiping off (be wiTtIows. From
ihe outride she could he seen
removing detail* of the coin-
pan:. s charter Sights.

70 stranded
"Mr Aw, a bachelor, who was

born in Shanghai and is a British
subject, said : Most of the.

money is mvpd to banks. About
70 passengers who had hooked
with us are stranded, including
about 50 in London.

“It became dear lo me and
mv three directors and their
associates that we were insolvent
and I recommended the company
should go into voluntary liquida-
tion. A liquidator, whose name I

cannot give at preseut, has been
appointed.’ *

Air Aw said he had invested
£25.000 of his own money and
added that he and bis fellow-
directors would not seek pay-
ment of their debts. He could
not say at premtit what assets
the company had. “We are still

working on the figures."

He blamed a combination of
mismanagement and pressure in
the company's New York office

For the trouble.

“It was also dire to bad
elements in the charier business.
My venture into this is one I

prefer to forget. We went in
about three years ago lo force
Transatlantic fares down. I

ihink we achieved this, hut in
doing so we lost money."

Flight cancelled

One of yesterday’s callers at
the offices was Dr Ronald Pridie.

a Harley Street radiologist. Hr.
told me: “I paid £230 for mv
mother, aged B2. and my sister

to fly to Los Angeles.

“The flight w,-is abruptly can’
relied and I had to pay For both
nr (hem to ffv nut bv the normal
airlines. T receded a cheque for
£280 frnra fhp company but it

was returned by the bank.”

Another mar who called at the
office said :

“ I had a flight

bonked to America which was
cancelled and l am still wailing
for my money to be returned.”

£30 fine for

35p-a-wee?

girl

iK

ill care
Daily Telegraph Reporter

\ 14 -YEAR -OLD girl
" living in a children's
home in the rare of Tcos-
sidr Corporation and re-
ceiving 35p a week pocket
money was fined £30 yes-
terday bv a juvenile court.
Tbe court was told her fine

wilj he paid within a fortnight
by the children's departnimil.
Mr Howard Vaux, chairman,

told the girl: "How the local
authority get this money Irom
J ou i don’t know. Rut we can't
have people as*.aull in? I fir
police twice and .si eating twice
and nothing being dune just be-
cause llirv are jn care."
Sim was before the courl for

two nflenccx nr uss.ndrina
policewomen and two jnini
charges of slraling a handbag
and x purse worth £fi.

Sgt GotinoN Tur.Ntn, prosecut-
ing. said the girl lore out one
policewoman’s hair and clawed
at another's face
A woman social worker said

the girl and two others accused
with her had been on the run
From a children's home when
the nffenres were committed.
A Teesside Corporation spokes-

man said alter the hearing:
"The question nf repayment of
the fine by this child is being
considered.”
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Call to admit women

threatens to split

YMCA conference
By Dr CECIL ISORTHCOTT* Churches Correspondent

A PROPOSAL that women should be admitted

to the YMCA, with full use of all

facilities, including the hostels, threatens to

split the movement at its national conference

Manchester

STUNT FLYER OF
71 PASSED FIT
A 71-yoar-olfl acrobatic pilot.

Mr Neville Bi owning, of Law as
uarm, Onear, Essex. was pax-cd
fit for flvioc i month before. he
was killed at an air di.-phv at

Seething. Nm folk, la»-t month,
an inquest jur\ wax loJd in

Norwich yrs’crday.

An accid»>nlal rinarti lprdict
was recuidrd on Mr Browning
who crashed as h*- wax flying

upside down 70tt fivin ihr

ground. He had flown lor 50
years.

FREE RAIL TICKETS
By Our Transport Correspondent

First-class return rail tickets

with choice of destination
_
arc

being offered by British Rail to

encourage people Lo answer a

questionnaire abuui their jour-

neys. About 500,000 passengers
will be given the questionnaire.
The free tickets "Ml be valid

until September, 1972.

POLICE ‘POSED
AS PEDDLERS
FOR DRUGS’

rnlicn. one with long hair,
posed as drugx peddlers, an Old
Ha dev jury was tnld yesterday
when three members of a family
were allpgrd tn have taken part
in Ihe "evil ” import nf cannabis
resin worth between £250.000
and £300.000 nn the btnrk
market. A raravan with a false
floor was said lo have bren used.

Mr Michael Cnrkcry. prosecut-
ing, alleged that the police
"peddlers” were told by the
family that iF they returned lalcr
they would possibly he able tn
supply drugs as they iniended
returning East for a further
supply.

A Father, his son arid daiujhler-

in-law, pleaded not guilty to

conspiring to import, possess and
supply cannabis and cannabis
resin between December 31.

10fi9. and March 21. 1071. They
are Mohammed Salah, 59. of Kier
Park House, Kier Park. Ascot;

John Salah, 2fi. dealer and his

wife Kathleen Muriel Salah. 22,

hairdresser, both of Middle
Green Road. Lang lev. Rucks.

The hearing was adjourned
until today.

PLANNING KEY
TO AMENITY,

SAYS HEATH
By Our Environment

Correspondent
The need for a solution to

urban problems without dam-
aging ihe nature of the rural

scene is emphasised by Mr
He<ttb in ail article on “Pro-
gress without pollution," in Tlic

Coioilnrman.

He says: “ The real danger
to the countryside is not the

conflict between amenity and
development, hut the neglect of
one through bad management
of the other.

“The beauty of our country-

side must be assured. But I

believe this will be achieved
not through a sterile policy of
preservation in the narrowest
defensive sense, but by proper
planning and management of

all our resources.”

pu.im;e to death
Ky Our Gibraltar Correspondent

A rating from tbr friaale Fal-

mouth wax killed ve«irrrlav

when he and another sailor fell

into a divdnrk in Gibralini. The.

other man wax in serinus cundi-
lion in hospital.

• •
•

. -.-.v. .a-.,-: o' ''.fX&'.K
• - i v/ -iA'i

Mr Brian Trubshaw. chief test pilot of the British-
built Concorde, taking a back seat yesterday when
he flew as an observer in a Gnat jet aircraft of the
Red Arrows, the RAF aerobatic team. He took
off from RAF Kemble. Clos, with Squadron Leader

Bill Loverseed, the team leader.

m.

Sergeant on inspector

course demoted to Pc
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

GORDON TURBERVILL was ridiculed by fellow

police officers w-hen he was demoted from sergeant
to going back on the beat Shortly before he was
demoted he had been selected for an accelerated pro-

motion scheme to become

SUBMARINE FIRE
Fire daniagnl the patrol sub-

marine Orlm. 1 >j 1 0 Ions, in Port*,

mouth Pock iard. yrsirrdav. No-
body wax hurl. The fire ix

ihouahl in have hern started
by an clrchical fault.

LUNA-18 IN ORBIT
Russia's unmanned Luna -18

went join Moon orbit yerterdav,
ihe Tas< news agency said last

nigh l.—Reuter.

an inspector.

On the course he was re-

ported or lookiug at a fellow
officer's work and was asked
to leave the police college,
South West London Sessions
at Sutton was told yesterday,
when he appeared on a shop-
lifting charge. He had con-
templated killing himself.

Turbcrvill, 52. of Beadle
Court, Mitcham, Surrey, pleaded
not guilty lo stealing two bottles
of sherry from a supermarket in
Sutton, Surrey.

Mr Derek Spencer, prosecut-
ing, said that Turbervill was
seen carrying the bottles out
under his raincoat.

Nervous breakdown
Turbervill said that he had

had a nervous breakdown in
March since be had been asked
to leave the college.
“ I was at the training college

on an accelerated promotion
scheme to become an inspector.
I was working with graduates
and there was a mix-up in the
project 1 was doing. 1 had a
look at someone eJse's work.”
He was reported and asked to
lea^ the collcce.
He was sent to Scotland Yard

and demoted from sergeant to a

constable on the beat. The truth
about his leaving college must
have leaked out because he was
ridiculed by other policemen. He
had contemplated suicide.

“ Depressive illness
”

Mr David Fisher, consultant
psychiatrist, said: “I think he
was suffering from a depressive
illness. Depressive people are
not always aware of what they
are doing. They are not aware
of the motives for their action."

The case was adjourned until
tomorrow'.

s in search for golf

course victim 7
s limbs

Bv JOHN WEEKS
Crime Staff

TWO police dogs who
A

have, been trained to

smell ot buried animal car-

cas: j will help defectives

to search LcaLhcrhcad goll

course todav for the re-

maining parts of the dis-

membered woman found
murdered there a week ago.

It is tbe first time thp does

have bren used to search for

human remains.

Murder Squad detectives

have not yet identified the

woman's body, parts nT w ruth

were scattered b* lo\cs from a

shallow grave near the l.catber-

head to Cbe-ssinctuii Road. The
right aim and leg are still nuts-

ing.

Her face wax sn l».Jdlv dr.

Si roved thnt pidice have I omul

it impossible lo disljjignuti

features. They are

.ill'v widening their search M
linif all nii-smg

thi.,-1 :hout the counto mil i”-'

clic'-Lvd.

j\’r Ib’nrv Clui'rhrr.

kivr.'Jt as "Bil' nf

lived m a tent in luarb;. «uu-.- •

for 50 years. conlHinued tn help
the police search yesterday. He
found the woman's torso on
Monday.
He said vesferdav: '‘Police

hate called me in because I am
a good tracker and know the
woods tprv well indeed. I will

npvcr give up .snarrhing for the
remaining pari; nf the. body,
eten if the police do.

'•
I don't know it the police

will pav me. I'll hate tn see
tthen the job ft. completed. T

have the old age pension but T

don't rely on it lor a liting.

Mr Churchcr. an artist Fnr

more than -10 years, s»vs that he
has a wide cucle of friends,
among then* 1 rirnage ho':5 , who
Mil, ro him about their problem*.

COUNTESS GETS
COUNTY POST

Sir Jan Forbes - .Smith, Lord
Lieutenant nf Aberdeenshire,
ha* appointed thr Countess oF
Hnddo and Captain Alexander
Ramsay as Deputy Lieutenants,
it was announced yesterday.

l ady Hariod. whose husband
is Vice-Lieutenant, is the first

woman to become a deputy in
Aberdeenshire, but several
others have held appointments
elsewhere in Scotland. Lady
Haddo is a noted musician.

400 STRIKE OVER
NEW CAR MODEL
About 400 engine fitters at

the Triumph factory at Coventry
went on strike yesterday because
of a piecework dispute. They
arc protesting at the engine rate
being paid Fnr the new Dolomite
model, which is to be announced
shortly.

A union spokesman said nego-
tiations had reached stalemate
and the filters did not intend to

return to work until ihe com-
pany made a reasonable offer.

DEATH WAS DUE
TO ANAESTHETIC
An 82-ycar-oId man with a

weak heart died while having his
teeth out because the anaesthetic
used precipitated a coronary
thrombosis, a Nottingham in-

quest was told yesterday.
Dr George Hall, pathologist,

said Mr Cyril Sfitjbs oF Keswick
Street, Nottingham- died at Not-
tingham General Hospital
although a special kinda special Kind oF
fiii;ip*iihetrc was iimn! because of

i-li? gixes ihem pocket money to
|
his cniidilinn. A verdict of death

HOSPITAL FIRE

71.

li-«- i

lake their end friends to Hie i from misadventure was re-

linrm.i. He "as tracing fox | corded,
tracks thiough the dense woods
ycitcrdrf* . but found nothing.

It *s (huiiulit fh.il the v.ornan
had been buitc-d fur about nine

months.
, , . , ,

A chart of h°r icelh was being i nab

made •. : idjv bv a denial
\
the

n,t| nr ’.Vin< hojsrrr. He "ill

hr- .-hlr to fell dcleriire? if Ihe

I, iu.pl had «fn * riept.tt work
i arrird out m England ur

Eighty mothers and mothers-
to-he were evacuated with 25
babies when fire broke out in

roof of the maternity ward
at SoiUhampton General Hos-
pital. vesterday. The fire was
out willuii 20 minutes di>d the
patients were taken back Lo the I

word.

ESTATE CLAIM
FOR BABY

A claim is being made in the
High Court on behalf of a girl
born three months after the
death of her Father. Mr Felix
Fcnston, the property developer,
to grant her “reasonable pro-
vision for her maintenance ” out
of his estate.

Felicia Donovan Fenston, 8
months, has had a summons
issued on her behalf under the
Inheritance (Family Provision)
Act.

PEAK CONQUERED
A J.Ymember Polish expedi-

tion has conquprccl the 25,762ft
Kh inyang Chish peak in the
Himalaya Karakoram range,
according tn a message received
in Islamabad yesterday.—UP I.

£21-m FOR
PHONETIC
ALPHABET
By DAVID FLETCHER

Education Staff

AN American millionaire
has left more than £2*3

million for the promotion
of the nitial teaching
alphabet, the 44 character
phonetic alphabet invented
by Sir James Pitman.

The bequest has brought the
work of the initial teaching
alphabet foundation “out of
hibernation ” in America and
will more than double the In-

come of the foundation in Bri-

tain.

Sir James said yesterday that
the bequest from Mr Eugene
Kelly, president of the Inter-

national division of Coco-Cola,
would provide an income in per-
petuity oF £100.000 a year in
America and £50,000 in Britain.

Money-back plan

Legal technicalities were not
yet completed, but it was hoped
to use part of the income to

give a money-back guarantee to

schools wanting to try out ita

For teaching children to read.
If any school was not completely
satisfied with the way in which
children learnt Lo read in the
new medium their expenses in
buying new' textbooks and
materials would be refunded.

in
tomorrow.
It is one of several changes

being proposed as some
delegates seek to alter the

Y M C A's image.
The tension arises between

those who regard tbe move-
ment as an association of
Christian young men and
those who would like it to

develop as a general com-
munity organisation serving
all creeds.
One of the most controversial

proposals is that the two dasse
of membership—tbe seven per
cent, who are committed Chris-

tians and become full members,
and the assoriarcri members who
may not be Christians but sym-
pathise with Ihe movement’s
aims—should be abolished, and
a single basis for membership
created.

At pressent only full members
are concerned in the associa-

tion's management.

No YWCA objection

The YWCA has no objection

to anv change in the YMCA
membership rules. A spokesman
said: “We in the YWCA have
had men as memhers for a long
time and there seems to reason
why the YMCA should not Fol-

low our lead and admit women.
There is plenty of room for tbe
two organisations.’ *

Drinks controversy

Another resolution to go be-

fore the conference recom-
mends that alcoholic drinks
should be served “ under con-
trolled circumstances” in res-

taurants and hostels.

This will be strongly opposed
in a resolution from Aberdeen
which wants young people to
be made aware oF the dangers
of alcohol and tobacco.

It is estimated that more than
500.000 people are associated
with tbe YMCA through "00

local associations in Britain.

The movement has a world
membership of about 10 million

in 10,000 associations.

DL RESIGNS
Cdr Sir Michael Culme-

Seymour has resigned as a
Deputy* Lieutenant for North-
ampton.

COIN FIND
AS TREASURE

TROYE
Daily Telegraph Reporter
rPHREE firemen who found

a hoard of gold and
silver coins in a burring
thatched cottage roof may
be able to keep them.
Before the coins or their
value (about £1.000) are
handed over. Home Office
permission has to be given.
At Bedford last night an in-

quest jury derided the coins
found at the 500-year-old derelict
cottage at Church Lane, Wym-
ington, Beds, were treasure
trove. The cottage had been
empty for several years and the
575 coins were biddeu in the
tha tch.

The coins, which included gold
sovereigns and half-sovereigns,
silver crowns, half-crowns,
florins and smaller coins dated
between 1833 and 1953, were
first discovered by Leading Fire-

man Colin Fensome, 31, of Pratt
Road, Rushton. Northants. They
came tumbling out of the thatch
while he was spraying water.
He said: “I removed four or

five handfuls from the blackened
straw. } had no time then to

check what they were. Wc were
too busy putting out the fire.”

Claim for relatives

Mr James Wiucht, a solicitor,

claimed the board for relatives
of Mrs Emma Penred, who lived
in the cottage Tor 40 years until

her death in 1922.

Dr Max Lucas, the Bedford
coroner, said there was not
enough evidence to say who
owned the coins. He considered
they must be treasure trove.

Leading Fireman Fensome
said after the inquest: “We still

have no idea whether we shall

be allowed to keep the coins or
their value. There is no prece-

dent in the Fire Brigade, un-
like the police, who are barred.

“We have not put in any
claim, but are leaving this to

our senior officers, who have
asked the Home Office for a
ruling. We know it has given
the .Home Office something to

scratch their heads about”

You can now make as much as £480 out ofthe Alliance

Save-As-You-Eam scheme. It works like this. You
contract to save any set sum (from £1 to £20) regularly

each month for a full five years and at the end of that

period the Alliance give you a tax-free bonus equivalent

to one year’s full savings.

Leaveyourmoney for another 2 years and your tax-free

bonus is doubled.

And now that you can save up to £20 a month, you
could make as much as £480 on the deal.

Not a bad reward for just a few years’ saving.

Post the coupon for your free copy ofthe Alliance

Save-As-You-Eam booklet or call into your nearest
Alliance Branch soon.

f~
To: Alliance Building Society,
Alliance House, Hove Park, Hove,
Sussex BN 3 7AZ
Please send me a free copy of the Alliance
Save-As-You-Eam booklet.

NAA1E

ADDRESS

1

1
_

J
(BfacJr capitalt phase)

I

DT7 J

uiauui swu.
j

k m w pi Iff®'

Let Alliancelook after your interest
! ALLSAMCt
BUILDING SOCIETY I

Bournemouth. Hrighion, Bristol,

'Kin-upon-Thamc-, Leicester,

Tonbridge, Torquay, Truro.
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BRITISH FUNDS
Short-doled tup to ft >«nl

1971 I

Stock Price + or

Conr. e* wra.. HOW-.
Gas «a 1969-12. £0815* ..
Esi-h. 6i% 1372 £10Hil ..

Rich, fiifi 1973 £102l|fi ..
Etec.l%l£W-7i £967; ..

Tran*. «. fiLTS £971* ..
i
,onv.S;Siro. £687-.- +1e
T rrats. bit 1974. £]C2ft +i;
Bre*. 3i 65-75.. £90 'a + 'i&

Irene. 6* 1975.. £9B»»i6 +'te
Kwh. 6i% 1978. LBBiisJ +'h>
iTrcas. &lf 19TS. £997i0 +ljfi

981 ih

*%»

9S%
3Sft

» =
96%
Mft

Medium-dated iHic to Queen)

Si1

W*
88%
93%
HU
8Z7a
81 2*

90%
TO*

1054)

85%

103%
87%
59
73
157*

75%
lffPe
101U
51%
58
83%
Wft
8Z=g

4€ft
65%

2BU
*1%
MU
53%
45U
36U

wu
BOU
Site fl run. It 73.77 £86%“ Each. 5* 7B-78 £91 >2

VIC40rT<278.. £99%
FlKla. U 60-90. £9UU
Lice, it 1971-77 £58

+ft
+U«%

75%
70%
«%
87% iTfraijitTO* £79% +%

ElM. 4,4 74-79 £66% +%
Elea, 34£ 76.79 £83% +Ji
Treaa.liS77-M £81% + ft

FniL;. Si£ 7W0 £90% +*

TreM.a,xaUB £10S>B +ft
‘En-lc.wlaa-M £Bfi% +%

92<i
71ft

Long-dated lever fifteen)

90U Treat), Bit EH .86 £108% +ft
76 Fnde-6J?&87 £87:* +ft
17*b Trans. 3$, 7W8 £S9 +%
61U Treas. 5* 884B US +ft—

FortS-S? 87-91 £74% + ft

.FodE. 6% 1993. £78 + 1

Tr«a. 9t 1994. £i03ft +1%

67%
66%
94%
9«%

SP
B"
73%
40%
S7U

»ft
37

26%
a
40%

Tna& sc-« £ioo% 4-lu
Gan 3% B90.® £61U +%
Eed«nipi"n 32 £50 +U
Tresm. 8i% 1997 £98% +1 u
Trew«itl997A £99% +1%
Treas. fc 4 35-98 £82% +1~ £48% +ft
lTr'*w! *08-12 £65% +%

Undated
(Conaolfl 3Jt .. £2*U +U
War Loan Si* £41% + %
Coot. «* £40U + i
Treasury1*... £23% +U
Consols 4*.... £45U +%

35% (Treasury SX-. £28U +U

CORPORATION STOCK
£92
£85
JE30U
£37%
£9(>i
£96

U

1

£110
£8Aft
£94%
£93%
£1091;
£109%
£94%
£39%.
£76%
£84%WU
£38
£93%
£94%
£88%

£83%
£55
£87
£86%
£80%
£B8m
£101%
£75
£88
£86%
£102
£964,
£88
£93%
£67%
£73%
£29%
£91%
£84
JEffiAt

£7flft

A*. M. 71* 81-04

A*. M. 5X 5W0
Belfast E% TA75

Eeeex b*% 75-77

G.L.C.61% 1976

G. L/C. 9»%Wk82
Herts. 514 7B-8Q

L’rOOMif -70.74

L otto l5jX *71-75

L'pool wjt'Bo*
Lon.C6j V "71-72

L.C.C. M* 68-71

L.C.C. 6j* 19"
r_c.c. syrwH
L.C.C. 6lt B8-U
L.C.C. 3* 20A ft

Manch.6% "73-74

M'aex 6i% 75-76
JTwc'tl 6* 73-76
Surrey 6% 7900

£91
£65 -
£30% ..
£94% M
£901* m
£95% —

,

£110 ..

£83% _
£94% «
£93% -
£109% ..

£ 100% ..
£94% -
£99% ~
£76’ -
£e4% +%
£33% _
£9'i % M
£93% M
£94 —

.

£86% m

£86%
£93%
£88%
£*>
£70%
£78%
£*
178%
fMn
£90%
£70%
£70i'
£90%
£38
£47
£62

DOMINION STOCKS
2i* 1970-75

3S; 1972-74
£79%
£84%
£78
£86%
£67
£891'
JHI.
£69
£77%
£84%
£67%
£86%
£82
£28
£23
£24

Awl 2*1

iu SIX i976-79
Alls, fit 1974-76

KA 51 X 190884
NJL 4* 177&-)S
S.Z.41* 1970-75

XA.5A 1978-02
N'Z. 6* 1976-80

N.Z.Ti* 19BJ-66

SXh.6% 1978-81
NRlld6* 1978-81

SAlrAit 1974-76

SXH.2: 1 1*6-70
PJ.’H.4 ‘51357-90
S.KH.6% 1976-79

£88%
£90%
£86%
£96
£70%
£78%
£98
£78%
£85%
£90%
£70
£70
£90%
£54
£47
£62

+ %

+%

+ 4
+ 4

FOREIGN STOCKS
£56
£271;
£54
£94
£56
£3%
£4%
£98
TBS

£100
£204
£102
£21
£51
£41
£28
£22%
185

£85%
71

£12%
SS%

Bah

£90
£12%
£37
£96
£55
£1%
£2

£9J
550
£96

£192
£100
£20%
£32%
£30%

32%
£30
£69
£70
50
£6%
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205
£25
£21
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An!Tran Prcf..
Berlin 4 1 As—

.

hlle5t
..bin* 5i 1912....

5% Boxer
C'olome £44 1 A.
CoDi'erzbeak
German it Fno.
4‘1, Younx
J% Yunnr Fml.
t reek 4* 1910...

ireck 1% Hef...
Greek^rah. A—
Guar k
Ham. W. 4,X A.
Hordn Motor...
Hunrarr 4*....
Icelnnd 6i X
Japan 42, 1910—
Monte E-J'ieoD..

iKuDinnl* 4^. ....

Jpnla 1'iMOfs*.—
iThyaaeo Auk-..
IPrujmar
iToUsxwaaea ...

£6fi%
£14
£54
£88
£58
£2%
£3

£98
720
£98
£135
£100
£21
£42
£31
£23
£92%
152
£54
£73
£83
S3

£10
165
205
£i2
£21%

-15

-7

-15
-12

-1%

DOLLAR STOCKS
lAteen Alum 965 „
Alcan 10%X La. £104 ..

.Alcan 9'i. Conr. £«3 -
Alexin Steel... 615 M
A.&S.A.P. fn. £20% -
Bk. of Montreal 803 -
Bk-of N. Scotia £15% ..

Bell Telephone. £23% ..

Betb. Steel £13% ..

Bow Valley £141* —
Hnwctn 980 —
BP Oil A Gas— 358 ..

.Gan. imperial .. £11% ..

Can. Par. Ord.. £33% -
do. 4$, PreT.... 112

B50
£27%

>nal Kan nh... 850_
Caterpillar
en. l>el Bio.... 800

Cp. Manhattan. £25%
Clirraler £16%
Crown ZTmcb.- £17'
DuPont £78%
Gillette. £21%
[Gulf Oil £12%
Hudson Bar-.. 938 -

do. Oil & Gas. £22%
LB.M £157
Imperial OU.... £14%
Inland N’at. Gan 663
Ini. Uvlnnun... 6/5
Ini. Nlekel £16%
Little L'rwlac.. 92
Mamey Ferruan 633,
Paelflc Peta .... £17%

Bin N.yTc.— 572
oe Gad «S

Price Brtw 400
Hlo AiRom 735
Iigyal of Can. - £13%
Shell OH £23%
Stand Oil NJ— £36%
Sleep Bock..— 112
oronto A D—. £12%
m. Con. Pipe. £16%

.tl-ConlluentaJ £14 ij

D.S. Steel £16%
West Const T... £13%
W wst Decalta... 355
White P. Cm.— 615
W ool worth £25%
Xerox. £60%
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s
158
JDS
0B5
jao
S’
340
535
SO
560
64

1DS
U6
336
ra
315
105
so
in
J70
195
368
940
333U
D4
i50
134

32%
£l7i*
205
410
355
440
350
144

616
30
115
190
tl4
£U>
5EO
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139
410
149
156
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301
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240
420m
Lrt

113
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127%
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M0
a
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237%
327%
375
30
64
105
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40
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GS
310
94
218%
66%
196%
«6
192%
S

212%
73

15%
950
165
275
117%
280
250
73
511%
mo
BEU
140
140
102
2B6%
54
U3
860
120
91%
SSU
105

176%
212%
40
412%
97
191%
125
mj
310
128%
101%
68%

Alexanders— 300
Alien Bvrfcll. *80
Allied Irish-- 620 -S
Ando Iamel- 147
A rh. Latham.. 2SO +5
A mitral In N.Z. 263 -4
Bk.ol Ireland 590
Bank Leiiml.. 28 4-1
Bank of NSW 314
Rk.oTScntland «90
Bardaep. 686 +7
Rttretar* 654 + 4
Bristol MerFn 62 — 1
Brit, Bk.Com. 98 -5
BL lMI.1 162
BrtnrnBbipler 49S
Bryanaton . . . . 72 — 1

OterKrrter.. 3io +fi
Cedar Bl.los- 100 ..

'CHt* Hides— 645 ..

Com. nr Auat- 103 + 1
JTBltnnUarton 3)7 + 5
F. G. Finance. 195 +8
FlrstNnt. Kin. 563 + 7
GermrdANftt. 940 + 5
GUI ell 2771 +2
iGulunossMan. 1J3 +4
Hatuhroe. .... 560
dill. SantiieL. Ia4 +0
U I'mbe Gronp. 31% — 1

HnncL Shane. £18^* +%
Lirael BrUloh 30S
Measel Torn— 400
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THE BULLISH atmosphere in

London stock markets became
more pronounced yesterday as

increased investment buying inter-

est, particularly in the industrial

sections, revealed a chronic short-

age of stock. With President

Nixon's Labour Day message calm-

ing many fears that America
would follow a more isolationist

policy involving new trade barriers,

London investors were in more
confident mood and share prices

were quick to respond.

Among the day’s best features,

BeeCham Group jumped 17 to 350p,

Fisons (interim due Sept 2TI II to

350p, Imperial Chemical Industries

5 to 335p, and British American
Tobacco 12 to 347p. The Financial

Times Ordinary share index soared

7-6 to 430*8. its highest level since

May 19, 1969.

Yield considerations influenced

renewed support for British Gov-

ernment securities. Once again,

main interest was concentrated on

the long end of the market and the

old “tap” stock. Treasury 83
4 P

;
c*

1997
11 A”, jumped Vb to £99*2.

Treasury 9 p.c. 1994. moved up lf4

to ElOSV while Treasury 54 p.c.

2008-13, dosed 7
B higher at £665 «.

Undated War Loan 3 l
3 p.c. rose ‘a

more to £41*4, a 1971 record.

Revived hopes in connection

with possible moves to solve the

Rhodesian deadlock
_
prompted

further gains in Rhodesian Bonds,

the 4 l
? p.c., at £47. and the 6 p.c.,

at £62, both closing £4 higher.

Turner and New all. the asbestos

combine which has important trad-

ing interests in Rhodesia, advanced
9 to 161p in sympathy.

After their recent reaction on
profit-taking, leading bank shares
came back into Favour. Barclays
ended 7 higher at 535p. after 588p,
and National Westminster 30 up at

590p. after 594p. Elsewhere in the
financial section. Slater Walker
Secorities advanced 10 to 501p. and
Singer and Friedlander 13 to 24Rp.
while a firm hire-purchase finance

group featured United Dominions
Trust at 238p fu,p 10). and Mercan-

tile Credit at 214p (7)-

Market bulls push

index to highest

level for two years

Breweries had their share of

bright features, with GreenaU

Whitley, at 174p, and Greene King,

at 510p, while numerous good gains

appeared in burldifig shares.

Northern Development ended 15

higher ar 250p, after 25Bp and Sir

Lindsay Parkinson 14*2 up at 197p.

Gains of 8 or 9 points were
secured by W. J. GIossop, at 74p.

Taylor Woodrow, at 322p, and
George Wimpey, at 206p. while

Limmer Holdings were active aod
higher at 24-p.

Vague takeover suggestions per-

sisted in Glaxo and the shares ad-

vanced further to 446p before dos-
ing 10 points higher on the day at

440p. Other leaders in the limelight

included Tnbe Investments, 8 up
at 458p ahead of today's interim
figures. Hawker Siddeley. 7 higher
at 239p. Reed International, 8

better at 244p. and Great Universal
Stores “ A." 7 to the good at 44+p.
Some disappointment with the

interim results left Leeds Assets
11 down at 127.p, after 119p, while,

for a similar reason, Transport De-
velopment ended 4 ]

2 lower at 81p.
Satisfactory company news items
brought gains in Myson Group, at
195p. Scottish and Universal Invest-
ments. at 126p, aod Miln Marsters,
at 127p.
The half-yearly figures from Ralli

International, announced after the
official close of the “house," ex-
ceeded best expectations and the
shares improved to 140p. Brocks
Group, whose figures are due on
Sept. 14, were supported at 162p,

a rise of 14 points, while othfir

prime movers were J. Coral, at lo-p.

Croda International, at S67p. Court

Hotels, at 90p, and Smith and

Nephew, at 72 'sp.

Grand Metropolitan Hotels were

a good market at 215p. a rise oF
gi„p. Dealings started in Grand
Metropolitan warrants, issued in

connection with the bid for Truman
Hanburv. and an opening quotation

of 88p was followed by active invest;

meat interest and a &oal quote or

9P
A. and S. Henry hardened to

903ap pending the final outcome ot

the" takeover battle. Elsewhere in

mail-order shares. Halwms jumped

16 to 270p on satisfaction with the

interim results, while rerived bid

gossip left Freemans (London

SAV.fl) 17 points to the good at

177p.
Aerialite moved up 6 to 92p in

response to the increased dividend

and profits, while vague talk of im-

minent “developments" left West-

inghouse Brake 14 higher at 2<:.Sp.

After Monday’s reaction on tne

lapsing of the offer From Amal-

gamated Investment and Propertv.

Edger Investments recovered well

to close 16 higher at 176p. A IP
were 6 up at 520p. while other pro-

perty’ issues were notable for

strength in Odrienino’s. 26 up at

365p on demand in a thin market.

Food shares had numerous
bright spots, with Tesco. at - -drP-

ADied Suppliers, at 264p. Northern

Diaries, at 120o. and British Sugar,

at 345p, all well to the fore. Against

the trend. Brierleys Supermarkets

ended 3 down at Sop, after S4p. on

the disappointing half-yearly results.

A iona list of" ^ains in insurance

sharrs was headed by Royal, 15

points higher at 427p. Buyers also

showed interest in C. T. Souring,

a* o00p. Equitv and Law, 52up.

Eagle Star, at -i26p. and Commercial

Union, at 466p.
Active imestment interest in 5.

Pearson brought a rise of 17 to

270p, while Penguin Publishing ad-

\anced 25 to 427p in sympathy. In

the. shipping se.ction. Furness ITithy.

2 t 545p, and General Steam Navi?a_-

tion. at 670p. both advanced lo

po;nts. the latter still reflecting

hopes of a bid from the parent

coiTioanj. P and O.
Lead :n? oil shares were tbe poor

relation? of equity markets and

share prices were only a shade
better v here changed. BP im-

proved to 599p. Burmah to 41op and
•Shell" to 539p. Dealings in

Premier OR Hast price 16*2p) were
suspended -it the company's request.

Among plantations, Longboume
jumped 17 to 190p on the good
profit figures.

Kaffirs moved narrowly in quiet

trading, but the Asnew Nickel
twin? “Casts” and Selection Trust
attracted cheap buiers at 196p and
63op respectively. Among Aus-

tralians. Poseidon rose 25p to 950p.

but yielals Exploration were sold

down to 2Q5p- a fall of 11 points.

Tailpiece
THE EAGERLY awaited half-time

results from Britain's leading

jeweller. H. Samuel, are due today

and dealers say that shareholders

are unlikely to be disappointed.

The Chancellor’s mini-Bud get of

Juiv this year i? expected to pro-

vide Further impetus to the com-
pany's trading expansion, but the

effect of the tax reductions may
not become fully apparent until

the finai result? are published next
rear. H. Samuel “A” shares, cur-

rently at 154p. should continue to

pay for their keep.
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-iRisel Few-—
Rwnhu
F&S* Der-ra-*,*
N.JI.C. In*—
I’mwiii ri

Ralli lotnl.s-
^Icr'inf; Goar.
Varanwur ....

IVi.-si-rn S?l..
Wou- 1 Hall Tift

108% -%
*33% -%
42% 4-%
115 *e 1

fl
77% +5%
168 + 3
230 -e 8
I7te +%

£2 - 1

24
58% + 1

407 + 1

1£3 + 2

<t
6% ..

110
268
50

120

270 -*-17

140 +5%

+ 4

+ 3

633
lbB +
37 ..

104% ..

INVESIHENT TRUSTS
302
221

66
40%
S9

115

1<8

306
171

267
34

15ft

Ii
171

151

86

60%
IS
122%
»
60%

182
169
23
36%
1*
res
158

W7
83%
145

95
90
119

515
]43

92
158

89
181
148 11

1*4

irj
04
1*9
47

176
67
132
174
1S7
45
106

373

58
58
te9%
151%
171
ffi

58
146
171%
ISO
£36
M0
£28*4
283
90%
36
US
109
104%
30
UO
ire
LS5%
181%
412
reft
179
127
70
lie
to
192%
241

ire
197

lm
2U
96
IS
27%

35h
95

106ft
20%
197

15
6C8
474

170
50
16%

£23%
434

28
157

320
78

1M>

173
46
33

77

ire

ire
173

117
231

66%
12ft

81ft

133
IS
6J

71
110
75
31
45
147

la
is
22
111 ft

14ftft

132

133
32

113ft

82
71%
95
412
105
65%
U8
»
121

«
10R

58ft
57
113%
71
126
48
94%
137
145
27
70ft
135
44

41ft
112
112
94
68%
39
111%
133

102
£31
242
£21%
OB
89
27%
84

69
78
200

98
103
57

IE
383ft

77
112
X
53
90
42%
91%
179

96

IS
134

IS
68%
US
21%

Alliance [ur..
AlllflnreTrnA
Aml-p-e In Cp
Antl-rteln.inc
Anzln AinSeca
A«hdotrn......
ArlnsUl.AGco
Bar Hail
Elehoi'i-'le Pp
Bi inter JsSlhn
BrlL .Cwetfi T.
Bril. Empires
HriL ladK'*ea
,Brlt. Inri-tt...
f' alilo Tnint
CaledonianT-
i.'anjinn at Inr
f prilmal LfeffL
", taarterhse In.

Citrsk'sniceeh
if.'fty 01 0^1ord
i.VilODi.il riera..

CotuwllflTrst.
|CfinatellnOrd.
i.'fimnelln 'A'..
CfJD.3iliu1.TBt
Derby TretCp
Derhr Tret In
Dualvest flip.
Oii.il vest Iac_
Edln Ariundee
Electroute Xrt
EaeA In l.Tat.
Eiinity Con...
E-Lnle Du lie*.
Ever ReadyT.
VI ret Sort Am,
Fnr. A t'vIJar
Frontier tirrh.
-'ten. Investor*
Glltspur Inr..
,Glnh*
Graham InTa
Gaardian Inr.
HaniBro* ‘.V_
Harcrnu Inr..
Bill, Philip....
Hume BidetA
InditatGenTr.
InrnfftTr.Con.
Lake 1'lewTM
LendeohnllStr
Inn.MercUaat
Loo. Truitt....
McrcftniUelnr
MeixhanleTst
Mctropnllta T
Mi -nt* Inr
Ni-ir ThroeCp
Xlh Atlantic ti

'ii I A Aasoc...
ll ninlnm Deld
Premier Inr..
Pror.In.A Fio
T.'nlioco Fl SO..
Bulieeo Fi 5...
Ru'.lncri Bear.
UpUnco Suls^S
RfHiiner Tat .

Seienllris'fc El
Scull Dir. Tat.
SenL Sortlirn
rfciit. M esL In.
SecndBrit.Afl
dsscoi id Con*..
RuuiiiL-rfle la*
-itjuniard 1st.
dterliiui Tet...
'toiAholders..
-Surinrest
Telepbne AGn
.Turuple UarLa
Ttunet lar
Thru+lrthCxp
Ihrosr. T*t....
Triumph InT.
Trustee Corp.
Dni-.-n Commt
l'..'. « Goa....
L'bJ. Brit. Secs
MTil thread la.
Miun Jar....
Yeoiunu
I'uEkeA Loocs

200
220*
69%
dS%
89

355
138
191
I7i%
280
02%
15
95
170
150

. .

81% +%
47% +1%
149

+1%
+ %

+ 1

+ 2

+ 2
+%
+ ft

+ 1

+J%
+ 5

110
u%
60%

183
169

it*
192
200
157
324
63
144%
89
88
118
490
145
92
155
78

160*
141
164
103
84

141
55
176
66
151
174
1B7
32
99%

373
58
66
133%
151% +%
171 + a
85
61
146
171%
180
£34 ft

342
£26ft
258
90%
36

+ Z
+%
+%

+ 1

+ 1

+ 8

+%
+ 1

+ J
+ %
+ 3

+ 3
+ I

+ 2
+ 2
+2%
+ 1

+'i%
+2%
+1%
+

1

+

1

+

1

+u
+u

-

1

Vi

113
IDS
104
250
150
125

-ft
-3
-ft- 1
+%
+%
+3%
+ 1
-%
+ 4
+ 3

4
134ft +1%
187% +5%
405 +5
59%
179
127
89
117
80
177
241
136
167
180
293
BE
165
37

+ 1

+ 2
+1%

+ft
+ 7
+ 3
+ 3
+ 1

+ 3
+ B
+ 3
+ 3

OIL SHARES
32%
reft
76
12%
120
ID

407
396ft
76ft
15%
8

£19
527
18

97

166ft
SB

Ampol Petrol. 27%
Arorto Ecud’r. 75
Attack Oil.... 84
Aunt till Anna 13%
Brit. Burned- 166
Brit. Contrv-L 10
RritPiitrole'm 699
F.urmah Oil... 418
Burundi Wan 160
£:upt A Gen la 48
Oil Search.... 14
Royal Dutch- £20%
ShellTr&naprt 389
SU-stua 24
Trinidad Can. 155
Dltram.tr B30
Walker (Cent) 7B

+ 2

+ 1

+ 1

PAPERS & PUBLISHERS
iff-
reft
41%

Z"
135ft
92
26
44

86
86
31
R8
155

105

515
53
166

165
45
141

flft

95ft
no
is
•yiftm
42%
152

lOf

SI
90

217
124%
201
138
155
35
427
36
S8

244
517
88

23
53
TOJ
212
JJi'

?M
16

55ft

119

»
IB
J49
HZ
115%
74%
66

27
L16
Ito
H2
I I4'l

nr.
ITfi

:«
82
1+2
ann
a
47
1*1

211
Lto
ltt
277
58

to
95

ai%
m

514
ire

toft
i«
74%
LM
Irf

JT7
4W
<C
£4
40%
M
80
W
TV
190
'1%
117
l«
>5
I'M

71
«
ire
171

231
H
Ml
'i?
51.1

lie
'1

M
IT'
217

'

18i

63
£78
211

l.M f.

133%
re
1«5
Ab
2/1

l-A

11..
1U '

78
to-

la
92
15
IB
50%
40
134
68
15
30
»
ffi

13
n
I'd
54

385
56
109
75
&
115

1
74

98%
37
18
75
»%
94%
68

36
40

Ito

65%
106 ft

aa
41%

169
92
25
30
U6
ao
21
88
135

KMSS:: ,11“

iBste
UearerhrookA 77%
Beun Broe. ... 48
IHiimler
iRrirt.'.! K.Pof*
IKr.lYmtCorp
Brittains.we
t.'iinmuilfi

f 'list -iiiii f Bnl 1

Gtutc* Bro*.. —
Golk-lt L'lcksn 105
Iftllr Mil] Tst 516
Dnlt.-ns Wklr 62
Lt.K.G 168
Ti!Xi>D-Pi 135
E.IjiuosPnpcr 53
Front fc Iteed. 127
Galloway. •!.- 6%
Geers Gr- i«u.. 74
Gprdsin&Glch 170
Home CountX flfi

ln»ere*b 2B
K M.P.H. .... 93
Leinufet 43%
Lir'p'IDIy Prt las
Iaid.A Prur P. 107
I.nib-daleDitlr 44
I riw-SBrj-il'n 50
Vk'Coni uuilale 217
II enrich J 1 £8T
Ns-*.- Inti..... ?0!

lffi% |N. os Intl.’SV 200
'

'I’.wir-.in 1*1111: 15396 ft

17

223 4

20
29%

34? • i
60

15

to
160
ucu
12

ITS
in

25%

30 1

427
24
43

244

P-.-illla.-rt»n. G
Peiteulu
Piriiiii'I Grp.
Weed Smith

• ilreil lull -

Smith. « H’A SIO
Tliiiiinfiiiit’n:. HI
Tran*. Iftpor
T-P.T ...
.ntd Netnu* pr 240
Unlri-re.il Frt. CoS
IV.-ipe Group .. 12
W.uldlM^n'It 225
Wi-lBsii.ra I*u1* 1*%
iVlU-in Ulus. . 30

+ 5
+ «

+%

il
-

1

+

1

+ 3
+

1

+ 5
- 5
+ 1

+23

+ 8

24
«% +%

+1%

PROPERTY
61%

Set-

2J‘
111
01ft

81
471

31-4

M
ffiv
71%
to
66

lift

to
17'-
74

‘

FW
TO
f*%
mi
.71: •

it.

AUiaoce ITop.
A Died I un-l'-n

Allnat r.nu-lun
AimiUnv.A P
Haiti 1J0
Aitatwn Prop.
Awe. lte.fs.-L.

1i-rnuL- i.'lus..

( Bur-lolui
1 Ik-niiiiiiiL Priis

jlt-rk-l-t-
tHrll. Irfiid....
I Brlxlnn h*f«-
1 'iipltal * - fits
1 i-ntnii A DDL
1 V,|ilr..ri,i-:l.il.
1 luirPwsl All..

liesti-m-l Pp.
1 iinr.-Gi.rv ts
t lir A f'liirr-
1 hr 1 Hike 4...

1 'it. Mall

I*
raw ill. ....

•1 nirs-fiN-.wT
1 r.inl-i-h

106 +

1

55% ..

150 +2%
520 + 6
f02 + 3
105 + 1

74% + 1

65
27
ioa
iji
135
no
99

104
77
ei
I’M
I -TO
38te T%
84% +1-

ITS * 7
7sf%
S'*'; ..

+ l'

+ 1

+ 4

+%

1 1 -wrrlu-'ron In
tr.l.-.ir In'....
jK-Wsi-f I'ron..

MT
Ji-
«'•
»;
51'.
2V
•U

775'
70

J

31ft
H
12 *

M
W
1U
271
4*
ia

25-'c

to
51%
66

114

19ft-

101

1*C

ass
115
•16

51
1 1?1

ltt

Ik" 1
IS4

ltt

tt ,
17

US
54%
101%
145

416

Xfilft

105

74%
to
33-ft

32%
137
l«
I’ll-:

li-.

DU 1

.mil .iitn-n..

1*1. Portland.,
pm. l-il i:......

1' %s.t.nrnail'll*

63
41

176
106“
I ". *%
2771
06
S3%

+ 1

+ 18
- 1

n-iit -v R. SO + 1
1 : P-. Il'Ji'll -“.VH, 93 ..

-wmirl
67

133
1 m. 'rap. Lfi-r ..

lUnut CO

H'*«nil. ..

126
S—rnriL.. 1H8% T 2
I.111-I

ion Dev..
« Hror i>» 53
'ILy.ftM . W -%

I.i'ii H>e *.-1 'in 82
Shun Drti +

1

I., nr. -a Hid... VH
Ilnr -riK-k l‘|f. 73
.11-1 flutes.. IPO + 2
'Dm iv it-:-* LU 29%
."'ft r- il 154
V Rni. Pro*.. MO - 1

n.l.l +S
r.ir.iinittK II .'. 177
I'.ifiur 1.1 lid 73
IVaelier I'nrp. 68
»Vi-
I’n»i Unlfi Inv 194
Tn. . -..-e. Inv 220 + 5

„
Oil'll A - 2S0

*1.1 :irlu|4Ply 512 4- 1

Mill i-'f t*nu.. 245 -6
*>1 « il .Mel l*ri,[. 107

ml - ‘ILr .. 29% +2%
.'Ini .’Ii I-.+4... 92 -lft

nwii.Hi —
tIiigEhI*..

.
«'k 1 unv'n.

,?> -m-L Ei.7;s
!-iiiiIi.-x . M
Ilsityn .v i.'ity .

I l'v« Q K (.Ulll'l

iTwii.* i-ii.s-c
]Tnl.lf>-.-. Inr.
I
I ’ *it Kiui. Pr

1 1 ti.i:<.-:il I'r.ip.

I)1.irnn>ril!iti-.

1
-1 - lite. Jii.iuh

|
M iiiPruu
M i-jsIiiiIIi Trt.

I M lir-ftt.c Inv .

212%
185
616*
£73
207
150%
132%
51
145
205*
050
MS*
17

II*
73
87

+ 1

+ t.

-r 5
+;s
+ 4

TV & CINEMAS
IW "Tl- AntIII A .... I'J
Ifl ITi n 1.1. 'V.... 171 - 2
4f>l i-5 jiiRiiml-i *A*.< 3c2 +2
i"% x I|i,'i,iril » VV 41 T 1
77 7-% ] C.'iIIiiii-l n TV 74
"1 K 'I'ri-letii. I'V .. a7
•U 3 ‘UUwr IV .... 59 -tjl

1971
HiPh I

Low

PLANTATIONS
Stock Prt« + or

5ft

ra
11
79
reft
181,m
10
23%
153
69
»

.015

73
55ft
42fi

to
17ft

18%
264

45
713

40%
W
13

s*
?B

25

27%
58
65
46%
17%

810
X
a
»
»%
14%

112

88
28ft

26
4D

44
35%
63

fi

SC%
s
19
5

M8%
13%
SE
71

47%
85
53ft
13
89
a

)

42
«%
3602
OU
33ft
9ZG
45
3D*
182

39
EB
96%
IX
4

ffi

50
80
51

49
46
83
13ft

39
IBS
20
48

S’2to
17%
46%
114
87
33ft

SOIL
104%
53
9ft
47%
a
re
132%
68
337
£53
35

37%
97
1£%
50

19%
36%
TO
13
SB
13
39
160
44

177
181*

67%

ft

56

s
US

»
360mu
840
Sift

300
zn
ft

490
63
175

Ulft

v2
lj

27D
-41

£74
27»
612%

s
95

X
ana

15a
U2
n
111
32
731
see
335V
170

152%
28
150

Uft
85

235
65
41

£17'.
44

100
290
48ft

284
127'.
115

Al
LTO
146

293

310
Hi
305
146
667%
as

101ft
81ft

733
56
S27

X
£21
207

5®
SC
93
205
673
1«

266
aw
!.7H

69
lift

775
P3
to
86
to
178

41%
M
15

225
»
57
Da
31%
155
too
82
33
47
183
11"

£10
870
983
102

520
9»
uw
233
178

a
seo
46

X

65
]*%
M
45
15ft
15%
8ft

16

1071a
45
12ft
248
CT%
35

X
61ft
14%
9

188

32ft
160

2S%
31ft
12

ST
70
60
17ft

17*2

i’*
33
reft
163

36

Sift

49

13%
12ft

56ft

ff“
a
21

soft

31%

fi
4

&*
fi

175

1D%
39
Sift

Aberitoyle
Amuletn>itt?d
Awain A Afn.
A-ssnm ttefV.rt
A«*imFratt'r
B-jrtr'm Buh'r
British Indian
Ritklc Meruj.
i.'nrtleririil

i.'erlonTeiPl,
t'kitbwa
r.iiisS-ilafe....

t.'on* T4 1 Jitil

DarJeelin=
Deo 0.11

Diuiliu a v«l..

Duff Devfl9

—

East Asiatic..
Ehpltlra Knbr
Finlay. !»*-,-
i^olden Hope..
Guthrie Corp.
Hlchld* 4LoW
.letfaua Val—
•lilra. KuLrtw.
Jobal Tea.....
Joretau’
KananDeran.
KitaULumpar
RuJrm ........

Lftnite. Fla QW.
Lelioa Ten....
Load. Asiatic.
LoadAfum'tra
Loncbonnie..
Lunura.
Malfill
.Hakiun
MaUfeuB
UaJayalam^..
Mclond Rust.
!Merllnna'P;±
ilnrnm
Xvdeem
Xuwan El Ira
lOavahH'filda.
Patallne
Planutlon EL
Seafield AmaJ.
ISiHjdo Hldjm..
Sou thru India
SLandanl
-Stmts Kubftr
I'ea Corpn....
Travani-ii rp....
Warren Rubhr
Warren Tea—
M lUlamaon £L

IM ..M
+%

ag| +3
ii

+3
40
B-J

17ft IL,

IUft
**

264 \ .

2% %
73 1H
71 Z
98 „
23% ..«%+%
60 ..

« +lft
16ft

160
49
&*•
64
18 -
14 ..

112 •
18 •.

68 ..

22 ..

26 ..

40
39% +1%
24 +ft
65 +%
9ft ..

S6
95 ..

17ft +U
3ft ..

160 ..

II*
68
69

+ 8

+ 1
+ 1

TEXTILES
aft
38
38
9

GO
9
38%
26
26
39%
18
18
55%

S1J

26%
45

106

16ft
89%
13
C
20
UU
Sb’.

8
271*

133ft

8%
96ft
31
SB

TO
71"

73
ID*
14

25%
58
38
6ft

33
29
17
87
32%

331
141
22
29
X
9%

I'*
21
sm*
7%
43
8

38ft
B0
22%
75
3
45
10%
32ft
65
97
45ft

11%
11%
129%

lA. W. _gw.._.
"Allied Textile.
Atkins Bro*..
Rarher Textile
Beale*. J
Bear Brand...
Bella mi
Blackwood IL
Bolton Textile
Brlttbt. J
Bricray Gronp
BrltC'TnAW'l
Brit. Knkalon
BrlL Mohair..
Buluirkljunb
Carpeulatrnl
.CarrA ITralla
iftata Patous-,
Corah.X
iCourtaalda ...
>8831 Heaton*
tTowtlier J--.
Dawson J
Ftenlsy Win...
Ernsle*. J....
Einu noil....
Lnadlsli Oellco
Kalrlax Jeraey
Farnworth. B.
Foster. Jo hire
HuCfM

, J
HatehtnADew
Heath. G. H..
Hriir*. A. A A.
Htekliw PenL
Hfeiil Eras....
Hichams
Hichlte'tn Kpt
Hint A Malifa
HnratclL J. V.
lU'mrgnh. SL
Incrsm. H ....

Jerome. S
.'wmB
Juto Indusir's
I. Inter A Co...
Irlalltnami, G..
Miller. F
Montfort
Nous MamiTe
Nora (Jersey)
Parkland Toxt
iQnalltox
L.KLT.Textfle
l:* mar Textile
KeadJcut
RJi.E.T
Shaw lALrpeta
small*™ in's
.ftniith Hold'ss
Sneneer, O....
Ster I inr KnlL
TernCoraarte
Textured Jrsy
TraOardCarp-
Tnrtex
TulketbGroun
I'lta-Tsx
IV.Cumb. Silk
W. BUL Won.
W.B. Playna..
Wood Bestow
Woolrout hers.
M'urtli B>unl-.
York F.M'ooL
YoustuiCarpt

47% + aw ..
43 ..
13
76
18 - 1

o2
42 + 4
an +1%
34 % +%
17
23
04
38
3h%

120
36

+%
+ 1

-1%

+ 4
+ 1

67% +1%
76% +ft

.aft -
47
44
18% * +%
26
49 + 2
47 + 1

7B + 3
11
58 -1
158
IS
44
80% + 1
80
10%
42
108
28% I*

18
28
104%
01
Oft +ft

43 +%
5S ..

35 ..

87 ..

60
332
363
31

SS*
10

+4
+7

+u
-%

49
11
36
70
lift
50

38
160
35

177* + 5
0

87ir +3%
16ft +ft
73% + 3
72
113
52
58
IG

150

+ S

+ 1

+ 0

18

S£%
TO

170
1BH.
6ft

120
200

IS
150

’lift
P7

ivl
144

7D
21ft
143

10

r
s
35

fl
190
73614
ffi

125
72
17

98
22
64

117%
75
32

£12+
31
«%
231

30
145ft
l«l

66
21
5»
Ilo

237%
TOO
167%
156

J02%
425
65
67
28
MO
*7

260
42%
900
128

435

206
t«U
IL’-i
555
12ft

210
115
460

to

4ft
a»
Ml
to
61 j
to'i

1(15

35
32
lift

155
21
45

120

1TO

B
Wl
4A
19
23
105
78
610 *
687%
Tld
87

350
805
138
1221*
122%
75

1ffi

33U
2S

MINING
£3&Skx
.1n.Amer.Ijiv.
AnuoiVaal A

Rlyroor ....

Bot«wana

BroknBItl'Sth
Buifels
Burma Mines.
Charter C-uu.
I'hartorh'll Pa
iHAT
•j'nwl Gfdd ..

lAfp.Wfirehwn
De B-*re
Lf-jumiuntela.
liiirhan Dean.
E. Das': on fin
East lTie ....

ElsbuR
EK(«nuua—
Freddie*

,f>e»t>r

'riffl.Ste
(+>iwn=
Great Boulder
GrouiTlel ....

R.iliiliton Ar's
Hampton Ppa.
HaruiKiir ....

Harli-heent ..

Hfillfikl-lllC ....

1-ln.f
nhiinlr-f

Kamualiuc ..

Kllllin-’liAll ..

Klimt ........
l«l|f
IJIamin
Uu-li-irTln ..

l.nraiflO ......

I.tdenhra P(k
1| -iiii^anl In D
Hoajina
1li-l.il- KlUlni
Wld.lle Mil*..
M.I.M. HMee.
II.1. I*. Mans.
Nrw Hrkii Hill
New Wits
Nth Krku Hill
Nl Ii. Eslenrii.
nut*
lft Irani: ......
HekitivslIfK.-nd
Pi-L'IlliC
I'liArldna
MMkirr-fmtt.

Pr-a. Hfpn<*...
Pri-. »n...
irandl-'iii-fn..
Hand M I'r-iH
Can I iKlwl'n

|ll|
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be™-' hnn-ovpprlrr] results
e
,
* ri!" 1 Johanncshiirs Cnnsoli-

• a» •
inycximcni. the Mmihaii iinn minmji hmi.-p which tnn-

P o1 '' Riisienbui ft—the worlifs

•f
1
Sf-' iL pldLimim mine. Pre-tax

Prini for the vwr ended June SO
,VH* RJ2-53 miltinn i£7-2 million)
rnm„aicd with n9-4fl million H5fi
million Inr an exceptional Jf»7«t
due to possible investment lo-s
provisions and P.MJI millinn
tto-2fi million > for the more com-
parable 19fifl figures.

Market value of invesiments is
• down, with JP7I %.ilu.iijnn put at

R250 million (£MK-2 niillinm
aCrtin-sf R216 million i£iri4-4
million i for 1970 and Rr<,1 million
(£212*9 mlllioni in mi.

Hlzhltehrs of iiaHinsr Dinfir
breakdown are: TnvKsimrnt in-come RI2-68 million 'C7-4 million)

5An,^rc
m* w,,

i*
R'- m million

ICR-07 million) for 1!»70 and ni 1-79
million lC6-n million i for lW.n-
Mirolns on share dealing profit,'
which Includes an imsprnflrd net
reduction in Ins? provision. R5-22
million .£1-8 millinn' naainst
Hi-fio million loss (£4-5 million)
in 1970 aHi I R3-60 million i£2-I
million) in 19G9.

Halwins 1-for-l scrip

WHILE the result? oF mail-order
ciolhinc concern Halwins rover
the 18 months In June 50. against
a year, tho ou'cnme— tui-nnver of
E3.194.rdW 2is-iin<t £1..-,19.33*5 and
profils of £342.193 cnmpiuvl with
£228.060 hpfore tax—is si ill $w*h
Soing bearing in mind the
ad'eisc efTot.Ls oF tlic postal
strike.

The dfrprtnrs are keeping to
their earlier dividend forecast, a
30 p.c. final making SO p.r. for
the Ifi months, or fiO p.c. on ,m
annual basis. The last pavnui
was at a 53 p.c. rate. Shareholdpi s
are also to receive a one-for-onc
scrip issue.

TDG disappoints

RATHER disappointing half-time
figures came yesterday from
Transport Development Grnnp
Pre-lax profiLs at £3.933,(10(1 For l he
six mnnthfi in June 30, 1971. were
£111.000 down on the same half
oF 1970. The interim nn the in-
creased capital is lifted In 4 -25
p.c. against an equivalent 3 -SB
p.c., pay Nov. 6.

Dueslor—PIS

Eider Smith cuts final

ALTHOUGH the Interim \v.«s main-
tained the 1970-73 final dividend
of Australian wool and produce.
brokers Elder Smith ha* been cut
from 7 p.c. to 5L p.c. so that ihe
total is similarly lower at IflU

p.r. Profit for the vear was
A $7,277,239 against A$1 1.024.748
before tax of A$5,276.<« 17. against
A$5.224.520. Capital profits arid

A$424,179 to ihe total, against
A!K.474.!134 last time. During the
year A$).Uf2.942 of bad debts weic
written off.

£15ns placing by Guinness

BREWERS Arthur Guinness Son
and Co- are having Baring
Brothers and Willfaras Glyn place
£15 million wnrlh of in p.c. unse-

cured Guinness, loan stock 1W15/9R
at £100 p.c- £25 na.xnhlc on Sent.
10, 1971, and Ihr balance on Jan.
7, J972. Farliculars of the stock
will be published on Thursday.
Sept. 9. Dealings are expected Co

begin art the same day. The
runnev will be used to reduce
ovei drafts and finance further
expansion.

help

Bv NICHOLAS OWiiN
FOfiMER CHA IRMAN Mr
Moray Lines brandished a
telegram yesterday and found
himself Irarlin v, a share-
holders' revolt tiuainst plans
to wind up Lines brothers,
the- toy ^roup furinc; liquidii-
tjon with a £9-7 million
deficiency.

'I lie lulcgram was from Mr
Louis Mai-':. America's "grand
old man of toys," who said that
he ‘‘deeply regretted '* Hie
hoard’s liquidation decision,
which would hr an •• unnee?^-
sarv blow " to the industry
world-w irlr.

Bis Dmibce Coinbox >lanc
group lost week offored a £3
million rafh iiii*"rrion to kerp
l.iiTc"? going. Rut .leMerday’s
special meeting of shni*eh<:i\dei s.
cyi I for# in app’ovp \oiunlary
ii'liiirLiijrjn. w.if PoM that Lines’
hankers did not cnn.'irler Hie
Amoriron pITcr nrailv ennuch.

Both Mr John Darby, the Cvist-
rng chairman, and ' Mr Paul
SIipvtII. ihr nrnpoced liquidator,
warned that (he parent company
nf (he Dinhv. Mccrnnn and
Triang group bad no ajlerQdfjvc
but to go out of business.

1 TivV-ies
: **. <

f - '
-l Trih-Stifri

Mr Moray Lines, former
chairman of Lines Brothers
—leading shareholders* re-

volt against Uic board's

plans to liquidate.

Ben Line in

with Ellerman

Resnie ]iope
Hearfon^d bv the Marx tele-

gram. and urged nn by Former
director Mr Graeme Lines and
his sister Pes$i, who heads the
Famous Hamtevs loys store in
Recent Street, the shareholders
won a reprieve—a 21-day ad-
iournment oF Hieir meeting to
try to get an eleventh-hour
rescue operalinn going.
“ I know For a fact "lhal- |li«-n»

are several large tnv companies
interest ed in coming to T.,jn**S

Brothers’ rescue.
-

’ derlamd Mr
Graeme Lines, tvhn said figures
prp-sented to the meeting bv Mr
Shewed did not reflect Lines’
basic sh-enqlh.
His risler rjirrstimiod whHlipr

this was Ihe right moment to
give in. wilh Ihe busy rhii.-imas
period looming up. “ We don't
have In rrlv no you gentlerDen,”
she snapped nt the board.

Several dimeters, and their
legal advisers, marie it dear that
thev could spe grave perils in
continuing Lines' existence as
an entity. **We are not in a

position in gn on fnr annthrr 21
davs.” sniri Mr Darbv. betraying
a bint of disbelief at the share-
holders' stand.

fie. added that any company
which traded kunwing it could
not inrcl its liabilities could Find
iLscIf uperrtling illegally, and he
warned llul h petition could be
presented to the High Court lor
a lorapulMjry winding up.

Mr Moray Lines, who is still

a direi.lor, claimed that hp h.ui
uni been ininrmcrl and did nut
aU end a crucial board meeting
on Aug. 18 which decided to seek
liquidation Following the drop-
ping of Gdllahcr's £5 million
rescue plan. **

I disassociate my-
self cnlirely from the action
taken.” Mr Lines said.

The m.ijorily of the bnard
members find themselves in an
invidious position, laceri ivjth
pressing nn wilh a pnliev lot . I" 1
which they are vigorously CUntaUlCr llllkopposed. Mr Darby said he
would seek detailed legal advice
on whelhr-r In slay in the chair.
Mr I'cler Throw nr. Ihe man-
•iL’iiig

^
ilircclni-, bad "no cmii-

HienL " to make on his plans or
the company’s Fuinre.

l’arlier, Mr Shewnil had told
thp ineetina bluntly: "Share-
holders .should nol expect an.v
re l urn at all nn iheir shares.'
The pronouncement sent ihe
stork market price to a subter-
ranean J

:!p. although dealers re-
ported a Tair amount of specu-
lative intrir-sl al that level.

Mr ShcwHI identified the
group's major recent problems
as ovcr-capucitv nn the produc-
tion lines and failure to cut loss-
making activities.

Total debt'; by mid-August
amnunicd lo over £17*5 million.
Against this, assets were com-
puted at a conservative £7*BR
million, leaving a deficienry as
far as creditors are mnrernpd
of £9.673.000. If the equity capi-
tal is inrluderi. die deficiency
ri«es tn £13 millinn.
The value of thp suheidiaries

On h hipak-nn was put at £5
million, but Mr Shewed agreed
that more than £15 million
roulrl probably he raised if

they were all sold as going
concerns.

Riacpst creditors arp Midland
P«nk and Llovds F-ank. which
are owed £0-5 millton. Guaran-
tees nit repayments of over-
drafts have bepu given by most
of Linps* subsidiaries, so Mr
Shewell advised l hat these com-
panies should hive off Hu-ir
activities into new subsidiaries
tn prevpnt loan interest mouat-
iiiB and lo protect creditors.

RFN LINE intends to profit from
oilier people's mistakes by set-

line up its £30 million container
venture along with Ellerm.in
Lines, according to Mr M. F.
SM'dchdii, chairman, or Ben Line
Containers.

“ Pioneering is hemic, but it

is olteu a costly business," he
saj*. “We have had live.years
lo learn about containerisation
and to learn From other people’s
mistakes. We have been spared i *«- n
many nf the risks which the

| MaXWCll IHOVe
pioneers inevitably took."

Pergamon

forecasts

£200,000

profit in 1971
By STELLA SHAM00

N

t.OSSES ni Pergamon Press in

the year lo Sept. 30. 1970, were
£2.514.1100. but tin. company is

furecaslins pre-tax profils in tlie

current year nf “ nut ie*s than
£2011.000.” Tin: Inug overdue
1070 acconnl'*. heavily qualified

by auditors Cooper Brothers and
Co., show that the actual losses

in the year to Scpl. 50, 1970,

were about £1 million more thao
was forecast nn Sept. 19.

Cut chairman Sir Henry
d’Avigdor Goldsmid maintains
in his statement that the dis-

crepancy is “ primarily " due lo

a change in the accounting basis

ifetri to value the company’s
slock of books at Sept. 30.

Sir Henry, who became " inde-

pendent " chairman of Pergamnn
in 19R9. soon afier the ousting
nt Mr fiohprl- Maxwell in Oclo-
brr. is optimistic .ind reassuring
about the couipanv's im medial

e

Future.
Managerial and enmmerei tl

.lareemrnts beivvarn Pergamon.
Mr Maxwell and Maxwell
.Srientific International Inc. an
American company controlled
hv Maxwell Family tru.ris, “ will

be implrmenied.” savs Sir
llnnrv. The deals were origin-
4llv conlindent on Mr Maxwell
heina re-eleried to the board at

Ihe annual mrcrina on Sept. 50.

but now lie has decided not to
offer himself as a director.

Thus r.c H Line hopes to avoid
development cosla which now
amount to losses of £15 millinn

for the first big consorlium.
Overseas Containers, in which
is invested the Future of P and
O, Ocean Steam, British and
Cnmmnnweaiih Shipping, aud
Furness Withy.

ivn will start its Far East
container services next yenr.
getting ihrcr 5B.OOU gross-ton
ships w«rlh £fi million each frnm
the Howaldlswcrke Dr.utschr.

Wert't yards at Hamburg and
Kiri over Ihe next two years.
Large orders for containers have
born placed in Brilain, Japan
and Hongkong.

It will operate in conjunction
with Associated Container Trans-
portation and will share termi-
nals with German and Japanese
operators in another consortium
to be known as T R T O.

Second-quarter inflow

Crosfields to pay double

WITH ITS recovpTy having con-
tinued In Impressive style, Cros-
fields and Calthrop. the animal
food and ponUiV products group,
forecasts a doubled dividend fur
1971. The interim goes up frnm
2 p.c. to 3 p.c. on Oct. 29 and a
final of 5 p.c. idgainst 2 p.L.) is

intended.

Pre-tax group profits for the
six months to July 5 jumped to
flfio.WO from £(15,0(1(1. on I urnnver
up nearly 24 p.c. to £9-7 million
from S7-S inillion. The chairman
savs he is confident that the fore-

cast profit of L5.7n.00fi for the full

year will be achieved.
Qaestor—FJS

Output up at Roan Cons.

GIVEN AN average copper sale
prire of £479 a ton for the 32
months ended June 30. 1071. and
the .Mufiilira disaster aftci -eflerb!.

Roan Consolidated Mines pre-tax
profits ot £l7..7C., i,m are vei v
creditable. No exact year-end com-
parison can he made for this
nationalised Zambian

_
producer

(formerly Roan Selection Trust),
but pre-tax profits for the six
months ended June 1970 wei e
£07.410.000. rrflerfiug a cooper
sale price oT EtilfJ n Ion and
Mufulira’ts mil put of 75,722 tons
for the period.

MnFulira’s uulput f*>r the sime
jd\ mouths Huk vear was onlv
?-9.95fi ton*. RCMs lo^al _nntpnt
for June quarter is filjsn? tons,

an improvement nr nearlv ll.fififi

Inns on March. RCM shaics weic
unchanged yesterday at 282d.

Ralli lot. profits soar

A STUNNING 77 p.c. boost to first-

half profits comes from Ralli

International, which pushed pre-

tax profits up £962.0(10 to £22207.000

fVir Hie six months ended Juno
ru. 3 971. compared with Ei.245.OiKJ

fni- the s-rinc. 1970 period. The
interim dividend is unchanged at

23 p.c

At net aUribiifable level the

fi-nre is more pinoounced with
Ef.172.0u0 for the half aaamst
Efi+noon for the same period.

Earnings ncr *Hare rose one new
penny to 4 -0 fur the half year.

Ones* or—PIS

Troydale posses interim

NO 1NTLF-LM dividend for the
JF-mnnlh i«ci‘ii-.l ending Sept- ’U.

i*« prppnsed Im* Troydale
tries. Tbir will mean ,)0 m-mihs
without -a dividend for holders.

In a circular reputing Ihe dis-

posal nF the mai"- pad °*
r .'[?

rivll engineering division, n o>-

dslc shvs it will .*nnl.v the n,?r

rash pioceeds nf LI6-7.0U0 to ’T-

duriua debt. The group, m.'inlv

mwde up nf YmT shirr wonHen
uianufariurors and worsted spin-

nrrs. is now Fr.-ulini prnlil.rnly.

.savs rb^iirrnn MV W Dixon The
rn<nn:im h.i* also -ereived mdice
that riirorjnr# and Other
holding an Hg-»ieg,ife of 2-51 n, d*

lion shares or 40*3 pc. oF Mir

wpjtal afier lo.*n .
clo- k (onver.

aion intend tn vole the jbJiej.

as a single block.

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
BALANCE of payments figures
for the semnd quarter of the
year presell an astonishing pic-

ture of a country awash with
money. There was a surplus of
£237 million on current account,
of which visible trade brought
in £7o million and invisibles £133
million.

A furDice £5fii) nil linn came
into Ihe country across the ex-

changes buuaing a net inflow of
£654 million. The Treasury
Stuck £l?r< million worth oF
dollars inio I lie resprvrs and
swapped a further £ofiu million

forward on ihe exchanges, bring-

ing the it t tola! swapped for-

ward at the end of June to £708
million.

A great deal of that money
rami' burl info the reserves li5t

month, bid some "f d i- still

outstanding as a forward swap,
nn vvhu h ihe p\rtian;i' account
will matv a nvodcri Iw s.

The flow of Fund* was s' ill

enough i" allow Briti.-h. com-
panies to increase their invest-

ment abroad to £259 million

especial tv hv oflering trade

credit to Iheir own overseas
affiliates. British subsidiaries oF

foreign I'ompaiiic-8, also repaid

trade credit owing to their

parents overseas.
Net export credit ro^e bv

£110 million and net import
credits lell E2R niiiljuii. reflpct-

ing Ihp .sudden glut of mom y
in Britain and a lighinniug
oF n’crlit in some overseas
countries.

. .

The «nrplus on invisibles aver-
ages £55 million a month com-
pared with £oI million in the

first quarter with net private.

sector receipts oF interest profile
and dividends rising to £209
million. Foreign airlines spent
more in Britain but the high
short-term tanker charter rates
at I he rnd nt last, vear led to a
large outward payment in the
second uiMilrr this vear.

Foreign invest ment in Britain
foil bat I- tn a mci c £256 million,
including substantial investment
in equities and loan stork but
a smaller net bming of gill?.

Exeharae reserves in sterling
rn*r hv £256 million during the
airariri reflecting the seasonallv
favouiable trends tor Sterling
Area countries which deposit
money in s-irrling in London. A
5libsfonri.il inflow rarne From
oil producing countries which
henefilrd from higher crude oil

pi i*:es.

British b.inl-s borrowed
aunt-hoc £70 million in Forrisn
ruvreneics to finnner customers'
industrial inveslmrnf abroad,
which provides furl her unwel-
come evidence that British com-
panies sec better uses for their
monev overseas at the moment.
But as far as shorMerm funds

are concerned Briiain was
clenrlv the place for foreign
funds lo go on deposit. In flie

nine months from Sept. 3970
to .Tune ?

n7T there an in-

flow of almost r,_\0nn piillinn nf
which •<» million was current
arrounl eiuplu* and £1.300 mil-
lion mus * unearned '* Foreign
cash coming in on deposit.

It lia« financed vast debt re-
payments bv ihe British Govern-
ment and onlv in the last few
weeks has the Treasury *ecn fit

finally to turn the tap off.

equity unit

grows by 154 pc

since January
THIS Internationa] Life Insur-
ance Company reports a 15-4
p.c. increase in its Dover equity
unit since January this year. The
equity unit account was valued
at £62-4 million and it has
grown by 169-2 p.c. since 1965.

Mr Maxwell, who rontrnls
27 p.c. of the shares, said yester-
day that he wnuld be making a

clatement ahnut his planned bid

for fergamon at the meeting.
He will cede managerial cnntrol
of P r I Tnr.. Fergamon's 70 p.r.-

owned American subsidiary, to

I He parent hoard at a share-
holders’ meetiug in New York
on Oct. 6.

The deal with MST Tnc., giv-
ing Pergamon $1 -5 million cash
over the next eight- years, has
already been partly Imple-
mented.
The rnmpany’?: £2,344.0(10 lnss

In 1970 was .iTfor numerous
PNrentinnal Hems tot ailing
n..mnno f£l.4fir».onn>. Trading
In.ss was £664.000 against- a profit

of £29.000 pre-tax In 19B9. Tho
auditors. Cooper Brothers, have
not been able tn issue an un-
qualified report, referring tn

optslanding uncertainties and
the inadoqiiacies of Pergamnn's
arenunting svstern and hooks of
accounts before. Sept. 30, 1970.

But Sir Henry looks forward
tn an unqualified, audit report

—

“pxcept as regards the open-
ing figures” in the 1971 ac-
counts. Revising his earlier 3971
profit forecast of £34,000 to at

least £200.000,

Mr Alistair Thomson, a direc-

tor of Pergamon, indicated last

night that the board would
shortly seek the restoration of
Pergaraon’s quote. The Stock
Exchange Council is likely to in-

sist on a 1972 forecast, and this

is now being prepared.

In his statement to policy- rj • 1
"oseidon spurns

importance oF providing maxi-
mum information on invest-
ment*: and states that the com-
pany has strongly urged maxi-
mum disclosure of such informa-
tion in its evidence to the Scott
committee.

In lii*! report the chairman
also welcomes the recent move
bv the Government to safe-
guard policy-holders' interests by
making the Midland Bank Exe-
cutive and Trustee Co. custodian
of 300 p.c. of the company’s
domestic liabilities, thus insu-
lating it from the continuing
crisis with its parent JOS Ltd.

N. Zealand builds

Levland cars
A SPOKESMAN for Motor
Assemblies Ltd., area subsidiary
of Bril ish Levland Motor Cor-
poration, said at Nelson. New
Zealand, yesterday, lliat produc-
tion of four oF B LM C’s prestice
moripls had siarted for tlic
domes! ic market.

Three oF the models were
Jaguars—the 4-2 litre and 2-B
litre automatics, and the 2-S
litre, manual with overdrive. The
other was the Daimler Sovereign.

Jump in consumer durables sales

SALES of electrira? good} and
cars are still continuing lo lead

the recovery in consumer spend-

ing, according to trade reports

yesterday as Government figures

confirmed that the ledmum-uv
mea-'iiies had produced a quick
improvement.

Department of Trade and In-

dustiv re lurns show- that the

volume oF retail -ale< in Julv

was up 0-5 P-c. .d»o'.e *‘J|e I

quarter level and new iusial-

raent credit at 1162 million ic-

prescnied the year's best busi-

ness for finance houses and
retailers.

But I here are -Till few ''" n ’

upturn

By ROLAND GK1BBEN
noises about the strength of the
trend.
Their findings reaffirm that

most of the increased spending
stimulated bv fho cut.® in pnr-
dw-c lav and change in H«e
credit rubs li is hi.cn nn Ci'rs,

colour television and other con-
sumer durables at the expense
of other ranges.
Store sroups are now expect-

ing ihe upturn lo gain Ffoength
in Ocfohvr. preparing the wav
for a - boom ” Christmas as the

ciforl? dI : lie Government’s re-
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the index jumping by 5 p.c
between June and July.

Business in clothing and foot-
wear shops was 1 p.c up in the
thrce-montblv period, hut Fond
sales continued to reflect the
reaction against hishcr prire«
and more selective shopping,
wilh a l

l
2 p.c. downturn in

volume.
Total s-alos volume was 2 p.c.

up on the prerious threr-monlhl.v
period, when trade was hit by
the effects of Hie po^Fal strike.
But overall it shows little rhange
From the average le\el fur Llie

second half of last year.
The jump in new credit busi-

ness produced a rise nf £12
million o»cr Ihp June lpvcl and
in Ihe three, monlhs to Julv
ml a I led £155 million. 7 p.c. up
on the previous three months
and f p.c. mmc Ilian the four'll
qiMifor of lost vear. Thr hire
purrlnsp dpbt rnsr In £2"? millinn
in seasonally adjusted terms to
£1.407 million.

Anglo American

Corp. as partner
BAFFLING AS EVER, Poseidon
seems to have rejected Anglo
American Corporation as a
partner and backer for its Win-
darra nickel mine and chosen
an American consortium which
has a deposit close lo Windarra.
Poseidon said yesterday that it

Jiad entered into a j’oint venture
agreement wilh Union Oil-

Hnmesiak e-Hanna to develop
both parties’ ore bodies ana
share inlra-siructure and de-
velopment costs.

Poseidon will have a 50 p.c
stake in Ihe venture. Union Oil

25 p.c, Honiestake and Hanna
12-5 p.c each. Poseidon will

be the operator oF the venture
under a joint management com-
mittee.

No financial details are given
but “adequate adjustment allow-
ance has hpen credited to Posei-
don " by the Americans for ex-
penditure incurred by Poseidon
from its own resources or “re-
cent loan resources,” which prob-
ably means Anglo.

In early Mav, Anelo Ameri-
can’s Australian subsidiary dis-

closed it had made available a

£4-9 millinn bridging loan for
further development work and
had entered into "exploratory
talks" with Poseidon.

Poseidon now snvs that '* in

view of the agreement, discus-
sions with Australian Anglo
Anierir.an . . . have been sus-
pended." Poseidon notes that
Anglo’s loan is not due for re-

payment until Nov. 50. Modifi-
cations to earlier mine produc-
lion plans will he necessary and
will be “ announced in due
course." Work on Windarra will
conrinim at its present rate.

The four partners “strongly
believe" that this joint venture
will he l lie most economical way
to develop the two ore bodies.
Poseidon notes its policy in

arriving at the deal has been
to maintain maximum equity
and Australian content in
developing Windarra.
The market was generally un-

impressed and Poseidon shares
closed 23p higher at 950p. In
the ab>'p::rp of details, some
mining analvsls look the view
ihit Poseidon hjd given a wav
half it« orrbodv for a fin p.r.

slake in nn unknown nrehcidv
and prnhablr rpt jfs initial earn-
ings per «;hiire potential by
5U p.c. or more.

the money
BY THE CITY EDITOR
FLOATING CURRENCY rates have
created severe problems for small traders
as well as travellers and tourists, and led
to widespread hard feeling between banks
and small businessmen in particular, A
substantial number of traders have lost

part of their profit on foreign trade. Others
are thinking hard about whether it will
pay ihem in future.
Many traders ant! tourists were charged

5 p.c. for the privilege of changing cur-
rencies in the first few days aFter floating
rates were established. Since then the
banks claim that the margins between
buying and selling rates have settled down.

Dollars are now being sold at 52-45 to
the. pound, for example, and bought in at
52-43 to the pound, a spread of three
cents compared with one cent in pre-
floating days. But traders are claiming they
are being quoted much wider spreads than
this, especially For less Frequently traded
currencies such as Austrian schillings and
Portuguese escudos. Frequently rates
charged seem to diverge from foreign
exchange market rates.

The banks justify their charges in
several wavs. Now that central banks have
nearly all withdrawn from currency
markets there are no longer any buyers or
sellers of last resort who can be counted
on to buy or sell currencies within 1 p.c.

of an official par value. There are no
longer any noiimidl raid prices For any two
cmTPnries. and no visible limits to the
ammini 5 they can vary against earh other.

Since. H mav take banks two weeks to

dear a cheque drawn in foreign currency
or to HrcmiTulaie enough of some of the
less used currencies to make a big enough
“ parcel " lo sell on ihe Foreign exchange
market, the banks must leave themselves
a margin which ensures they are on the
right side when they have finally done the
deal.

The supply and demand for currencies
is a distinctly seasonal thing so that banks
cannot always cover themselves by bal-
ancing sales against purchases of indi-
vidual currencies. AD banks have a net
inflow of dollars at the moment from
American tourists in London. Another
problem banks face conies in coping with
French exchange controls.

Selling francs
for commerce

Banks sell francs for commercial pur-
poses at rates related to the official ex-
change rale for commercial francs which
is managed by the Bancjue de France. They
have no guarantee that the Banque de
France will sell the London-based bank
francs at that rate. Some may be forced
through the financial Franc market where
the franc commands a premium. The bank
then loses on the deal.

Discrepancies are especially likely to
arise where the amounts to be dealt
amount to less than £500 at a time. Most
banks require larger sums to be dealt
through head office where an accurate
quotation can be given. Individual deals of
less than £500 branches are usually
allowed to deal without reference to head
office.

These deals are done on the basis of an

exchange rate sent out from head office

overnight and based on market rates
around noon the previous day. Anyone
who feels he is getting a bad rate has the
oplion of asking for a quote from head
office, but this involves a charge for tele-

phone calls and time which is usually at
least £2.

Tn a situation oF this kind the banks
could save a great deal of ill-will and mis-
understandings by publishing daily dealing
spreads at a national level for the major
currencies plus any variations for large or
small amounts, telegraphic drafts, foreign
currency cheques or travellers’ cheques.
As a service to banks and their

customers, I would be prepared to quote
them regularly in The Daily Telegraph.

Qualms about
signing the pledge
SOME NOTABLE names will be missing
from the list, to be released today, of
major companies who have signed the
Confederation of British Industry's price
restraint pledge.

Courtaulds has had difficulties in decid-
ing whether it can afford to fall in line.

General Electric is outside the CBI's
sphere of influence and there is a question
mark over De La Rue.

Sir Arthur Norman, former president of
the C B 1 and De La Rue chairman, has had
an uphill struggle with bis boardroom
colleagues in winning their support If the
company is absent from the list it would,
to say the least, be something of an em-
barrassment
The hesitations of Courtaulds and De La

Rue highlight the dilemma facing com-
panies in a recovery position. The escape
clauses allow the possibility of breaking
through the 5 p.c. ceiling but depressed
sectors of industry — machine tools is

another example — want ample room for
manoeuvre when orders begin to pick up.
The reduction in Bank Rate on top of

the Government’s earlier reflationary
measures has made it easier for some un-
decided companies to give undertakings
and today's list of signatories wiU show an
advance on the 150 announced last month,
although falling short of the 200 target
There are still major headaches in

policing the operation but the response
to the CBI’s unprecedented initiative has
been substantial. The number of signatories
understates the extent of support since
major companies are using their consider-
able purchasing power to put pressure on
suppliers lower down the line.

Voluntary price restraint is not likely to
have an impact on the retail price index
until the end of the year. And while hints
from Lord Cooper at the Trades Union
Congress conference at Blackpool this
week about wage restraint do not carry the
support of the heavyweights — Mr Jones
and Mr Scanlon — slow’ progress on the
incomes side of the equation is expected
within the framework of the National
Economic Development Council. And if the
United States, the home of free enterprise
capitalism, resorts to a prices and incomes
policy, Mr Heath’s Government can hardly
argue against something similar here on
grounds of doctrinal purity.

Keyser
Ullmann
and

Management
One of our many merchant banking services is the management
of pension funds, personal portfolio investments and unit
trusts. Our staff of specialists are skilled in handling the many
different and sometimes complex requirements of the modem
investor as well as advising him on associated tax problems.

Keyser Ullmann Limited,
31 Throgmorton Street, London E.C2. Tel: 01-606 707a
Telex: 8S5307.

Keyser Ullmann Rathbone Limits
Castle Chambers, Castle Street, Liverpool 2.
Tel: 051-236 8674

^
Keyser Ullmann S.A.

*?.?« S55'^c
l

tor
*i,

211 Gencva 12» Switzerland.
Tel. 47 25 ^5. Telex: 23791. Telegrams: Keysemllmann.

The complete merchantbank
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JENKIN & PURSER (HOLDINGS)

A RETURN TO DIVIDENDS
The 15th Annual General Meeting of Jenkin &

Purser (Holdings) Limited will be held at the Great
Eastern Hotel, London, E.C.2, at noon on September 50.

Following is the circulated statement by MR. A. R. A.
TOWNER, the Chairman :

—

The accounts for the fifteen months to 30th April,

1971 show clearly that the primary objective since I

became Chairman of your Company has been achieved.
The unprofitable trading businesses have now been
cleared and the present profitability of the Company
depends upon two long established finance companies.
It will be the intention of the Directors to recommend
that a dividend be paid in respect of the current year.

The Company is now consolidated in economical head-
quarters in South London and there has been a

dramatic saving in overheads. The finance companies
have already written substantial business in the
current year. Therefore, shareholders are entitled to

receive once more an income from their Investments
by way of dividends which have been absent since

1969.

The accounting date has been changed to 30th April

on professional advice as the sale of the motor trade
businesses to George Clarke (Motors) Ltd. on that

date represents a substantial change in the position

of the Company.

I consider that your Company is set fair on a course

of great expansion and profitability.

Advance Electronics
ALTHOUGH pre-tax profits for
Advance Electronics fell from
£231,000 to £160,000 in the 28 weeks
to Jn)y 3, the interim dividend is
lifted from S'j p.c. to 4 p.c., pay
able Oct. 12. Th

~— .je directors state
that while overall demand for
capital equipment has increased
the emphasis has changed towards
the lower margin areas of export
and contract business, and profits
for year will cot reach the 1970
level

But decisions were made earlier
in the year to accelerate engineer-
ing development and marketing
programmes and new products
due for release soon should
generate a significant recovery in
1972.

weeks to Aug. 14. Group tradinfi
profit rose to £766,000 from
£582,000 from sales of £68-04
million against £69-94 million-

After depreciation and tax. net

profit was £108.000 up at £544.000.

Laughton and Sons

RESULT? of Laughton and Sons,
the powder compact and men's
jewellery group, continue to suffer

From rising casts and adverse
trends in jewellers' fashions. Pre-
tax profits, which fell by a third

to £256.763 in 1970. dropped from
£127,000 to £62,000 in the first half
f the current year. Only a single
dividend is paid by Laughton. la
June it was cut from 75 p.c. to
50 p.c„ covered about three times.

Combined English

THE POLICY of closing down loss-

making units to make way for
expansion into specialist shops—
particularly branches selling car-

pets. furniture and household
textiles— is clearly paying nff fnr
Combined English Stores. Profits
for the six months to end July
surged up from £155.100 to £255.200
and shareholders collect a 7 |>.c.

interim on Nov. 5, compared with
5 p.c. last time. Terminal losses
totalling £60.000 after tax have
been written off the reserves.

Danish Bacon Co.
IN SPITE of lower sales Danish
Bacon Company has turned in
sharply higher profits for the 52

P$jl y]j

eh if;

Preliminary Announcement

HR Audited Results for the Year Ended
30th May 1971

Turnover

Operating
Profit

Taxation including

deferred tax

Profit

after Tax

Exceptional

items

Net Profit

after Taxation
& Exceptional
Items

Preference Shares
Redeemed

Dividends Gross:

6% Preference
Shares

25p Ordinary
Stock Units

Interim3£%Paid

Final 7*%
Proposed

Retained profit

for the Year

Balance Brought
Forward

Year Ended
30th May 1971

£

10,263,516

Year Ended
31 st May 1970

£

8,151,351

808,386

326,500

292,508

141,750

461,886

81,922

150,758

(42,771)

399,964

4,730

193,529

4,573

1,969 2,272

52,500

112,500 166,989 144,772

228,265

723,603

44,184

679,419

yffl a

gift

bill

if

The Directors recommend a final dividend of 1\% on the Ordinary 25p
Stock Units which together with the Interim Dividend of 3£% already

paid, brings the total for the year to 11% (Total for 1970 9?%).

The recommended increase in the dividend reflects not only the record

profits and the Directors' confidence in the future, but also their

recognition of the increase in capital employed over the last three years,

a large percentage of which was derived from the reinvestment of

undistributed profits in past years.

The year was a record one for the Group in both turnover and profits.

They reflect the recent reorganisation of the Group's production

facilities and were made against an industrial and economicbackground

that was not a favourable one for recovery.

Aerialite Ltd., Castle Works, Staiybridge, Cheshire SKI 5 2BS. :«. _;:X
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This advertisement is issued m compliance with the requirements of the Council of The Slock Exchange

,

London, and the Committee of the Irish Slock Exchange.

ARTHUR GUINNESS
SON AND COMPANY LIMITED

(Incorporated in England under the Companies Acts, 1862 to z88j)

Issue at £xoo per cent, of

£15,000,000 10 per cent. Unsecured Loan Stock 1993/98.

Application has been made to the Council ofThe Stock. Exchange. London, and to the

Committee of the Irish Stock Exchange, for permission to deal in and for quotation for the

above Stock.

In accordance with the requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchange, London,

£2 ,000,000 of the Stock is available in the market on the date of publication of this

Advertisement. . __ _ _

Particulars of the Stock will be available in the statistical services of The Exchange

Telegraph Company Limited and Moodies Services Limited, and copies may be obtained

during usual business hours on any weekday (excluding Saturdays) up to and including

2?nd September, 1971.

From the Company
Dublin Registrar's Office:

Sl lames’s Gate Brewery,

Dublin, 8.

^JUTI

Baring Brothers & Co-, Limited, E Cj.
8, Bisbopsgate, London, E.C.2 .

1
,
kmg William Street, London, E.C4-

and from

James Capel & Co^ Cazenove & Co-,

loo, Old Broad Street, 12, Tokenhouse Yard, 25, MbfeSowt
London, E.C2. London, E.C.2 .

Dublin, z.

Registered Office:

Park Royal Brewery,

London, N.W.10.

Miln Marsters
RESULTS from seedsman Miln
Marsters are usefully higher than
expected in March and a 10 d.c.

final on Nov. 5 takes the dividend
total from 121" p.c. to 16 p.c. Pre-
tax profits are £68.747 belter for
the year at £281346 compared
with the earlier forecast of
£265.000.

Provident Gothingj

CHECK trading groujp Provident
Clothing and Supply has kept up
its long unbroken growth record
over the first six months of this
year and is lifting its interim
from 81

, p.c. to 10 p.c. on Oct 28.
The interim lift is said to be
partly an equalising move, hot
first-naif profits are up 14-3 p.c.

—

from £1,453.000 to £1,645.000 at
the pre-tax level.
The second half-year, which in-

cludes the peak Christmas period,
is the more important For the
enmpany. The message is that
progress is being maintained since
June, and another increase in
profits is confidently expected.

IN BRIEF

Bluestone and Elvin. Pre-tax
profit for half-year £20.500
£10,7001. Interim 2!- p.c. inil>,

pay Oct. 1.

Charles Clifford Industries :

First-half profit E149.200 (£70.000/
on turnover £2 -57m t£o-42mj:
interim a p.c. 131, pay Oct. 1.

Ditchb turns : First-half profit
£67.000 i £48.000): interim 5 p.c.
(equal 4*61, pay mid-Oct. Board
expects a similar result for second
half.

EL Goldman Group: First-half
profit £94.261 (£76.4-46 • no sales of
£1-3K million C£375,1100 1. Interim
11 p.c. dll, pay Oct. 19.

Harrison and Sons. First-haJF
profit £95.265 l £65,600 1 on sales
£2-49 million (£2-76 million).
Interim 8'2 p.c. (7 l

2 ). pay Oct. 28.

James Warren : Net profit for
nine months £106,321 (£100.011*:
interim. 2!

2 p.c (2*51, pay SepL 50.

Longbourne Holdings Group:
Profit £1.795.446 (EI.106.7frf. before
tax £982.255 (£546.3221. Final 35
p.c., pay Oct. 6, making 50 p.c, as
forecast (30l.

Lovell and Christmas (subsidi-
ary of Fitch Lovell i: Profit
£795.033 (£596.5//) before tax
£300.074 (£257.0051.

T. F. and J. H. Braime (Hold-
ings': First-half profit £52.885
i £55.427 p on turnover £525.298
' £495,091 1 ; interim 5 p.c (5i, pay
Sept. o0.

Thomas Hope and Sankey
Hudson: Interim 3 p.c. pay Oct.
n. Board forecasts unchanged 10
p.c. total for 13-montbs’ period.

Waller and Hartley: First-half
profit £153,711 (£175.0554. Includes
£38.037 surplus on sale of invest-
ments (nil ». Interim 7' 2 p.c IS'ji.

pay Oct. 22.

CHAIRMEN

Fitch Lovell — Sir Charles
Hardie : It is exceedingly difficult

in the food industry to project
abead the profitability of a group
—there are no outstanding order
books as applies industry in

general—but the board remains
quietly confident of maintaining
thi

J
,e profit trend

Highlight Sports—Mr 5. Solo-

mons: Our order books for the
autumn season again stand at a
record level and I am confident
that we shall achieve a further
increase in protfis.

John James Group — Mr John
James: We have come through a
difficult year, again with increased
profits, and we see no difficulty in
maintaining our increased 12 p.c.

dividend bearing in mind that this

is now available to our deferred
shareholders.

Kingsley and Keith—Mr M. H.
Ostler: Board confident that
grnwth of the group’s business
will continue satisfactorily in the
current year. The group wel-
comes Ibe challenge Df the Com-
mon Market in the years ahead.

Oriel Foods—Mr D. N. Haworth

:

It is expected that the group will

make a profit in the first half of
the year and in the second half
a substantial recovery is

envisaged.
Ray Turner Gronp—Mr R. E.

Turner: Wc have no doubt that
potential exists for us to multiply
our profits and we look forward
to the next few years with excite-
ment.
Sterling Industries—Sir Nicholas

Cayser: Though profits to date

are ahead of last year, oar order

book has shortened and a con-

tinuance of this trend will have

an adverse effect on. profits.

Stone-Dri—Mr J. A. Stone
Turnover for first 30 weeks has

risen by 23 -B P-t, indicating a
very encouraging position for the

current year.

w. J. Reynolds Holdings—Mr
E_ W. Marsh: In view of the im-

proved climate in the motor in-

dustry, the board has decided to

develop the Barking site as a Ford
truck specialist dealership.

UNIT TRUSTS

Pennine
PENNJ.YE Property Unit Trust _

fund intended For pension funds

and charities to participate ic

property investments. sav* in

creases in the price of its units tc

July 1971 have resulted in an
approximate net return to unit

holders of 7-6 p.c

NEW ISSUES

Local bonds
THE COUNTY borough of St
Helens and tbe Herefordshire
Water Board are each issuing
£500,000 of 5*r p.c bonds due
SepL 13 at 99,si6. The St Helens
bonds were placed by Clive Dis-
count Co. and the Herefordshire
bonds by W. Greenwell and Co.,
both in association with Long. Till

and Colvin.
Clive Discount, alsn u fth Long.

Till, has placed £500.000 three-vear
bonds for the County Borough of
Warrington.
Underwriting has been com

pleted for in offer for sale by
tender of £2 million Eastbourne
Waterworks 10 p.c. redeemable
preference stock. 1976. Brokers
to this issue arc Sevmour. Fierce
and Co.

Rvan-Traders
THE OFFER for sale of 175.000
Ordinary 20p shares at lOOp in
Rvan-Traders Distribution was
more than F0 times subscribed,
applications being received for a
total of 1.701.050. Applications for
up tn 5.000 shares go to a ballot

SIDS AND DEALS

Mettoy-Green
METTOY is to sell its majority
stake in 1ST. and fl. Green, maker
of Warwick roller skates. Indus-
trial and Commercial Finance
Corporation, which is providing up
to £75.000 loan capitaL is taking
up 20 p.c. oE the equity, the
balance being acquired bv the
chairman and managing director
of Green.

Transfleet Services
TRANSFLEET SERVICES, the
Stirling-based contract hire and
truck rental company, has reor-
ganised its share capital so that
its original shareholders. Solsairth
Investment Trust and Christian
Salvesen. have been joined bv
the Industrial and Commercial
Finance Corporation, each having
subscribed for one million £1

Ordinary shares.

Holders nf nearly 92 p.c of City

Wall Properties' equitv have
accepted the £11-7 million take-

over offer bv Rank Organisation.
The offer is now unconditional and
remains open.

MINING

Impala Platinum
TMPALA Platinum exrccts profits

for the year ending June 30. J972,

to be •‘sufficient” to allow divi-

dends of not less than 32 cents,
to make a “worthwhile reduc-
tion " in loan debt, and to finance
capital expenditure. Chairman
Mr H. L. Monro says no tax will

be paid by this Union Corporation
subsidiary until capital expendi-
ture of R43-38 million (£25 -4 mil-
lion) has been completely
absorbed by profits. He stresses
that demand “could change
quickly " if the American eco-
nomy recovers. Current mine and
refinery capacity is SOQ.OOOoz of
platinum metal a year and this
‘‘could easily” be raised to
350.0Q0OZ.

APPOINTMENTS

Alfred Herbert—Prof. H. Ford
appointed a director. Mr E.
Turner and Mr H. West resigned.
Anglo-Eastern Bank—Sir Clive

Bossom, MP. appointed a director.
Heron Holdings.—Mr K. A. J.

finch appointed to board.
ICO—Mr G. Magnus appointed

managing director.
Lotus—Mr J. A. Lnxton joined

board.
Prowtinc Holdings—Mr T. G.

Whitting and Mr D. W. Bloomfield
appointed to board.

Peninsular and Oriental Steam

—

Mr D. D. Brown to be director
nternational relations on retire-
ment of Mr T. F. Bird.

SLATER WALKER’S placing of

21 p.C- Of Ralli equity m April

at a price nf lOOp or so hardly

had the look of a vote of confi-

dence. even allowing the dis-

proportionate size of the original

holding. Had he waited awhile

the “grand master" could now
probafily do the same deal at

about 135o wiiii the price in the

market at HOp after yesterday's

5’gp rise.

The interim results go far to

bear out the \ery recent

strength in the shares (forecast

in market Tailpiece'). Against

hopes of profits in the £1-5 mil-

lion area compared with fast

year's £1-24 million. Ralli has

turned in £2-2 million. This.

liter a 40 p.c. tax charge and a

big jump in minorities to

£145.000. leaves earnincs per

share up from o -2p to 4-2 p.

This include* nothing from

the new Hongkong operation

and obviouslv relics on two
major proos. One is the strength

in
‘

the cotton market, where
Ralli Has a powerful stake,

althouzh the developing coffee

business has been less profit-

able than last year. Secondly,

there has been the progress in

Australia, where Eastralian and
Westralian are looking for big

earnings increases.

At home there has been the

acquistion of Duncan Fox. but
this seems unlikely to. make
much of a contribution to

second-half profits. These look

like following the first-half pat-

tern to give" year-end earnings
oF 9p tn "10p and a prospective

ratine of about 15.

There should also be the

sweetener of a £3 million cash

sale of O C M's former New-
gate property to a developer
(not Lew stoni. which would
bring Rani's cash reserve? up to

£3 million or so—useful fire-

power.

Cotton prices

help Ralli to

play it strong
By PETER DUFFY and DAVID BREWERTON

halt in central Scotland—T D G's

first-half turnover to June 30

stood still at £52-9 million, and
the tiny 1-5 p.c. advance in

trading profits was eaten away
bv increased depredation to

leave pre-tax profits 2-5 p.c.

down at £5-96 million.

Paradoxically the tax charge

Is up a point at 40 p.c., so even
with £99.000 of exceptional

items, attributable profits are
2 p.c. off at £2-47 million. The
share price was also Off—the fall

was 4s2p yesterday to 8Ip, where
the chances of short-term
recovery look slim.

The more so since the candid
forecast reports little evidence
of an improvement in trading
conditions, with profits continu-
ing to run at “ a rate comparable
to that ofthe first-half” This is

not goad news from a group
which over the past three years
has earned on average 55 p.c. oE
its profits in the dosing six

months.

Economic brake

slows T D G

On this form earnings on the
capital increased by recent
acquisitions would come out at
about 4-op (against 4-6p) to give
a prospective rating of 18. This
compares closely with the his-

toric rating on the 500-share
index. But T D G is right in
pointing out the scope for rapid
recovery once the economy picks
up speed. And whether the
current rating is deserved
depends on when one thinks the
economic acceleration is really

going to happen.

IF TRANSPORT Development
Group has enjoyed an abo*e-

svereae markpt rating in recent

vears'it because growth and
future promise ha? justified it.

Xo-.v there is onlv future

promise—end it remains to be
seen whether the price will hold

its strength in this

market.
Largely because of the general

economic slowdown—and a full

Something to

aboutcrow
CROSFIELDS and Caltbrop has
more than achieved Hie first half

of its March two-part profit fore-

cast, and all the indications are
that the second half will see a

similar performance.
Against the expectation of not

less than £150.000, interim
figures for the six months to

July o throw up a pre-tax profit

of £165,000. which would have
been close to £200,000 had it

not been for losses sustained
as a result of fowl pest.

For the second half-year, the
old forecast was for £200.000.
There is no change on this in
the interim report, the comment
merely being that the board is
confident it will be achieved.

The dominant feed division
felt the benefit oF the major
reorganisation, longer production
runs and an increasing market
share. Despite difficult trading
conditions it performed well
and trading prospects currently
appear brighter.

With the benefit of the new
Chicken outlets coming jn the
number is now np to 61,
altfaopafi there are substantial
minority interests to be taken
into account—the group in its
new Form should have no diffi-
culty in reaching the forecast
level of earnings.

If that were the end oF tbe
matter, the shares at 45 1

3p, up
*:2 on the day, would have no
difficulty in bolding firm on a
prospective price/earninas ratio
of a little over 12.

The complicating factor is
the impending issue. About
£530,000 oF 5 p.c- unsecured
loan stock comes up for
redemption at the end of this
month, and at the last balance
sheet bank borrawn'ngs totted
up to over £1-5 million.

Clearly this has to be funded
before too long, and the most
likely means is’ through a con-
vertible rights issue. The
interim figures, which include a
higher dividend, have provided
a neat backdrop for such an
operation, but whether the mar-
ket is yet prepared to take the
second half of the forecast on
trust is a moot point.

Executives have

a tough time
O

finding a job
DEMAND for executives in

Britain has slumped to the low-

est level for eight \cars. accord-

ing to PA Management
Consultants. The company’s
Euro-job index shows that in

the second quarter the number
of vacant senior jobs dropped
by 2S p.c.

And there is little hope in

turning to Europe, says P A. be-

cause the decline was paral-

leled bv a 46 p.c. drop in Hol-
land. 55 p.c drop in Switzer-

land. and both Germany and
Italv were 17 p.c down. Only
France with 1 p.c- increase, and
Belgium up 6 p.c showed a ray
of hope.

B. FERTLEMAN & SONS LTD.
Furniture Manufacturers

Highlights from the statement by the Chairman and Joint
Managing Director, Mr. JR. Fertleman:

jr Though the year contained many obstacles and despite con-
tinuing credit restrictions, our order book lengthened steadily

to show increased sales at home and overseas.

Firm control of labour costs together with the increased
turnover is reflected in the gratiFying increase in group profit

which at £41,155 is very nearly three times that of the previous
year.

Our trading subsidiary, M. P. Davis & Sons Ltd., made
further strides in the export field and again new markets were
opened. The current year is already showing a growing
increase in sales.

In line with our policy of manufacturing improved products,
we recently introduced new ranges of furniture which were
very well accepted. This is a change of image which, together
with a more aggressive marketing policy, will set the pattern

to enhance the Company’s future trading position.

We are in a strong position to advance towards increasing

prosperity and I view the future with confidence.

Crosfiolds & Calthrop Limited

(animal feedingstuffs and poultry products)

Interim Report to 3 July 1971

ir Pre-tax profits of £163,000 beat forecast

Interim dividend increased from 2% to 3%
Forecast total dividend of 8 per cent for year

1971 1970 1971

Half-year-3.7.71 Half-4.7.70 Year-2.1.71

£ £ £

Group Sales 9.700.000 7,800.000 17.000.000
Trading Profit 405.000 233.000 645.000
Depreciation 121 .000 119.000 232.000
Interest and other charges 121.000 106.000 216.000
Pre-Tax Profit 163.000 63,000 197,000

fNot Profit 110.000 63,000 775,000

fAfter allowing (or (ho effect of losses brought forward.

• Feed division performed exceedingly well in advene trading conditions.

• The number of barbecued chicken shops operated by the Group increased from 37 to 61 during

the period, including the 21 shops acquired with 50.5% of the share capital of Barbecued Chickens
(Holdings) Limited. Group results for current 6 months will reflect benefit of apportioned profits

from this acquisition.

0 Trading prospects currently brighter and with group now well placed as a result of its reorgan-

isation. Board is confident that the forecast group pre-tax profit of £350,000 for current year will

be achieved.

• Board expect to pay a final dividend of 5 per cent making a total dividend of 8 per cent for

the year, compared with 4 per cent last year.

U.S. Nato envoy

joins Lazards
MP. ROBERT Ellsworth, United
States Ambassador to Nato for
the past two years, is joining

Lazard Freres and Co. as vice-

presidenL He will become the
president and chief executive
officer of Lazard (New York)
International, a new affiliate of

Lazard Freres.

Before he became Ambassador
to Nato. Mr Ellsworth was assist-

ant to President Nixon. He was
a member of Congress from
1961 to 1966. Before that he
was with the Department of
Commerce.

Shoe imports up
BRITISH Footwear exports are
down by nearly 2 p.c. in value
For the first halF of this vear.
while imports are up bv more
than 59 p.c.. it was stated yester-

day by the British Footwear
Manufacturers’ Federation.

AMERICAN COMMODITIES
COPPUR: 50-00

,30-b3>. on. SO 15 'SO-SO). Dec.
SO-6U (51 -eOi. lun. 50-80 i51-a5i.
Stuuti SI:ao IS! -sot, \Urr Sl -5

0

..tl-OS), July 51 TO (52-10». i. P i.

51 -=S 133-SSL Oct. 51-30 ^5250
5dlo>: 460.

bt'C.AK: No. 11. Sf -ifly. spnr 4- 10.
Oct. 4-03-11 i.i4-2J,l>. March 47-8
-4-5T-" n '

11- Mat 4-51 t (4-54-60 ...

July 4-54 I 14-61-2 (I. frpl. 4-43-51)
VaA-if). Ocl- 4 40-31 (4-5b-8>. Sales:
7. 100 tons.

£2 million

NORTHERN DEVELOPMENTS (HOLDINGS) LIMITED

Derek H. Barnes,
the Chairman, reports—

Record profits of £1,538,267, an increase of 51 % over the previous
year’s £1,020,275.

£1,538.267

A final dividend of 75% has been approved, making 1 00% for the year
(1970—65%).

£500,000 of retained profits have been capitalised to be issued to
shareholders as one fully paid ordinary 1 0p share for each ordinary
1 0p share held.

Sites have been acquired in South Manchester and Sheffield,
to strengthen further our position in these areas. Operations
are well under way in Belfast and Glasgow and legal
completions from these areas are now contributing
to profits.

Our forward sales position is now stronger than ever before
representing turnover in excess of £6.000,000. backed up by
continuity provided by a land bank consisting of control of
1 5,000 plots. This is sufficient for the next 3'A years
allowing for anticipated expansion.

£427 390
Current trading conditions are excellent
Profits for the year to 31 March 1 972
will not be less than £2,000,000.

£259.735

-337
—' — —

1^U\VL\S iPEGX— i Oct. 105. Dec. I

104'x osKtd.

Copies ofthe Report endAccounts may he
Obtained from The Secretary. Elizabethan House,

95 Preston New Road. Blackburn.

Lancs. BB2 6BE.

£142,659
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«NEY AND EXCHANCES

feavy selling leaves

iiver at four-year low
jVER FELL a further I-^p

r„ 5S-6p an ounce ep0t yester-
‘ ' and 59 -Bp for Lhrce months

tal—a four-year low—aflcr
•.ivy liquidation during the
-rning.

The London gold price eased
cents to $41*70 an ounce at

? morning fixing and a further
cents to $tl*R5 an ounce at
> afternoon fixing. Turnover

. is modest.

.
The dollar gained ground on
p day against most currencies,
ien Eurodollars came back in

.
-mand during the afternoon

-.'1 interest rales rallied after
•“vinu sly continuing lo ease.
«*rlinj£ opened at $-2 *4602-10
id closed at $2*4590 premium
the dose after 75 points at

*st.

The dollar opened at 3-3P.R0
arks in Frankfurt and closed

THE POUND ABROAD
T»i» (llwivlno r-fr-hftnti.' ruiLT. Ir.r ft«*
nr,d *lmw y^-r-rdav * L-|o„M ini- « riM
•J rtr*- pmiou* closItM m-ice ~<ond.

• i* I/imoo murkrt rme bt quoin! joroeutnui

.

cent Ion .. I3.P2-I9.32 IB.P3— 12 32
ittrto .... 60 00-50 60.00— .SO
Winn .... I Ifi £0—119.00 I 1 *J 80—7 1 9.00
™ti .... 2.4H-.-50 246.«-60l0

‘*

iimfti-k .. 18.01-03 ]A r>2-C->
non ...... !3.£>‘.-i*-bGI« 15831— *fil»
in'nyi W i 8.33-34 8.5BU-35*
land.— 8.46S.-48U 8.47' 18"
lr I.S07I?- 1,5111* ] 308-L313
411 827—833
rwar .... 17.00-05 14. *9-17.03
*>U£al.... 66.80-68 50 65.00-70.00
IO J70 00—171.00 170.00— 171 JXJ
-ien .... ia.to-51 ia.40'*-&U'a
ireDand- 0.8112—83 B.81—83

;
i-States.. 2A6*.-46 2.4&'»-4ei»

FORWARD RATES
Pho forward rates for currracica for m
irb and tfax-c* noeOn are as lolloin:
trta .... SOsT.pm-Utrjlia TO— 10 cT.pm
dam 30—18 ojjm 73—80 c.pm
Mta. -.. .Sfi—.48 c.rfin .13-.33 r.dfo

- niark ... 6Vi—9i; nr* dla IS^s— 17 fip>dl3
rce.. ... . Ir-ISo nra

*
• ii'imwi *j -in Hie.om 41,-sS, Pfe.rm

. and .... 1 -<4 e.inn 4i,-3i-c.pm
r 31; i ..pm-I; J-rllB 9-3>4 Lire pm
war .... 7-2'j Ilrupin 17- 10 Oro poo
lea — 1>; Or«dla 3, - V i? Ore ilia

MiUni &— 3\j c.pm i2's—it's o.pm
-State*.. .55 -.63 eAb .80—1.00 c-dta

OMMODITIES
LONDON METAL MARKETS

Rudnll Hplll report
OFFER' Slrody. Wire tnn<: Off.
em»nl £444-00 (£443-01)1. Off. mirl-
cwt £443 - 50-£444 -00. 3 mm-.

3-OD-C453-SO. All. dole Ci»h
*.!-1»0-&*4->SO. 3 mttB. £451-50-

2-

00. T/O: o.4Q0 met- Ion-.,
under: Off. iiettlement £429-00
52-50). Off. midday cash £423-50-
9-00. 2 mths. £458 -5n.£439-50.

clnf* cash £429 -50 -£450 00. 5
«. £459 -00-£459-50. T/O; 1.625
. Inns.

-ON: Penang down. London (INdr.
Aetrlc-ment £1.420-00 (£1,424-001.

- midday rmh £1 .41 9-00E1 .420- 00.
£ 1 .450 - fin-£ 1 .452 - 00. Aft.

.
e cash £1 .41 7 -00-£l .41 8*00. 5
*. £1.430 00-£l .451 * 00. T/O: 350
. trine.

CAD: Easier. Off. eettlr meat £97-25

7-

501. Off. midday msl* £17-00-
25. 3 mills. £1 00 • Sii-il 00- 75. AO.
e rafli £*l«-5n-£96-7 5. 3 Ditto.
•75-EIOO-OO. T.’O: 1,800 met. tan*.
INC: Ea«|rr. off. FetUement £128-50

Off. midrtnr rash £128-25-

8-

50. 3 nun. £131 -75-£132-00.
elf's? ca«h £127 -50-£127 -75. 3

«. £lS0-75-£131-00. TlO: 4.60D
tuna.

1LVFH: Easier. Spot 58-5p-5B-7p.
mrto. 59 • 6n-59 7n. 7 mtto.

lp-6l-4n. Snnt 58 4n-58-5p. o
«- 59*4p-59-5p, 7 mtto. 61 -Or-
5p. TlO: 725 ln»J« nr 10,000 o>
1.

ON1WN «HVF« MARKET: Srwit
ftp <59 -Sp*. 3 mlh«. 59 -ftp 16O-8PI.
mtto. 60 -ftp (61-Bpl. Year 6E-5p
0p«.

LATTNT.iM : Official: £50 <£50> per
nr.. Free market £44 • 00-£47 - 00

t-00£47-00l.

•WON COMMODITY MARKETS
©CO 4: Easy. fepi. 227 • 5--*28 O.

235-0-235-5. March 240-5-
-0. Miy 244 <1-744-5. July 247-fl.

:8:
s
'5y?V’iiS!'°-

*"
OCOMLT OIL! Oufet: Sfff.
? 00-£l 1 9 • 00. Nov. £109-00-
«-0’1. Ian. £lO3-00-£119-nn.
rh £109-flO.rn9-00. Mev £109-nn.

0-

00. .lnl» £109 -00-El 11-00. Sept.
9 • tlO-Cl 19 -00. Salcy : nil.

tOFFTT.: Fmelv sivarts . Scjtt. RR7-0-
_ -5. Nw. 560-0-560-5. Jan. 356-0-

1-

5. March -.52-5-355 3. May 349-5-
l-O. Jul- 34 7-5-348 • O. Bent. 34A-5-

-i o. Bales: 253 lot* of ffru tnna
n.

IOTE: Oniet. P.W. **C“ nraK Bern./
. 1*6-50 nnm: **D pra-Je Sept./
. 137-50 nnm. Per long ton.

NIGERIAN GRriUNDNOTS: KrnMia:
.-Feb. £100 i£IO0>. CMl: Auu.-Sept.
<0 (£181 (. Cake 56 ff.c.: Oct.-Dee.
: 25 «£47 50J.
tiSAl. : (Aug.-SrpL). No. 1 Baste £32
2*. No. 3 Lc.no £31 «£E1». U.S.

El f>>.

501 XKF.AN OIL: fjulet. Sent. £129 00

3-

00. N-v. £125- 00-E133 -00- Jan.
4 -00-EI50 00. March £123-00-

9-

00. May £122- 00-E128-QO- July
2 0£i-£ T 27 - 00. Sept. £122-00-
7-00. B-'U-s; aD.

FLOWenSEED OIL: Sent.
: 00- £ 1 56 - 00. Nnv. £147-00-
. -no tan. £ 1 46 -on-n 54 -00. March
i-OO-C'155-OO. May £144-00-
(0. Jail j £144 00-El 55 -DO. Sept.
(Hi-£154 -00. Sale-®: od.
OAR ©met. London iteny price
20 -£4?-?ni. Oct. £42 - 75-£42-80.
£43 -Nn- £43- 35. Mnrch £44-35-

40. M-< £44-45-£44 -50. .
Am.

2Q-£44-25. Oit. 43-R0-£43-9Q.
r4.T. -75-£43-B0. TlO 247.750

•nwhartir £T 4 i£14' per ton. Tnte-
»\-T<-6nerv price £4-17 i£4*17i.
MV COTTON: Odfet. July 30-60p-
iOp, Of. 30 • 4 Op-30 • Blip Dcr.
Ifip-Sn ::0p M.ireh .M>-40n-30-80p.
SO 4 Op-30 SOn. TlO: nil.

at 3-3890 after touching 5*5925.
It. opened at 3-90 Swiss francs
and closed at 5*997

b in Zurich.

The discount market met
heavy calling and paid 47r-S p.c.
for Fresh funds for most of the
day. The Bank oF England in-

^ej
VC to c,ve a ** 'Trj' large

indeed’ amount nF hr»lp.’ buying
Treasury bill? direct and" in-
direct with made nu-nney passed
on at 4 ,s

i« and 5 p.c.

The Bank also bought some
corporation and hank bills direct
From the market and half a
dozen houses were also lorced
lo borrow overnight at Bank
Rate.

Only at the did rates
case and some balances were
taken as low as 37

* p.r. with a
little privilege mnney also
needed.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Bonskont HL. L'lra. 14ASO—14.614

GOLD PRICE
1« Firmer® 41.70 2nd Fix Dollar* 41.69
CIom Dullarw4i.es

» Holla ra 41,80)

EITRO DOLLARS
*m-rn 6 i-7u i.iue muuilj B's-si,
lare«: nioniL. B'j-BAt Six mooitta au-8-k

LOAN RATES
bank bate:

5 P.c. 2nd Sapteraher. 1971
nKANCK HOnsp; BARR RATE:

6>z P.c. from September 1

LOAN; Dnc-io-darSH-o
6er«u dura Si«>47|

BARK BILLS-
Ttura month* 6iw
Four month* aUtf-fiia
Six moatto 5u—6U

TRADE BlJ.J.S

;

Three and Four monUu
SU montlu 6—7

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two day* 6U Scran days 8'*-5^
One month 61* Three months 6ij

RUBHF.R! Spot 13-90P-M-30P
‘J?

- (Op-14-lOpl. OCt, 1 4 2Dp-l 4 - 4 Op114 nno- 1 4 2.-1111. Dec. 15-1 0p-l5 • 23p
• 14- SfOp-1 5 - 1 Opl.

IHlTil • L'ryi omlirfl. Sfr.iily. Del.78 -11-7 -i -V; Di- . 80 -8-8 I -II: MarMi
Rl-ft-£g<n; M.y S2-6-R5-3: July
"3 r' 3. o- f. 8.'.-6-R4-S: Iw-c.
84 Ii.r.l- o: Mm til 84-0-83-0. S-I r »:
Five i.„ k 2.?30 i||n» racli. Greasy:
S:c...|j. I v,. . . 55-5-37-0-. Moch 5l*-0-
J--0: M.iy 36-5-57 -n; July 56-5-
57 -fi: p.i. 57 5-58 -0; fur. 57-6-
59-0: M.mh 57 -ft- VI- 0. Snlto: Five
bus Lt 3 'ia-1 (alv twin.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
S'..iv—nnll 150-.'- cJj. rn.i iriiri* 730-

280. h.iilih..r+ . ftil-uo, h-ilihut 250-550.
hcn-lnus 130-150. kippen- 150-180.
Iurb.ii 300-550. u-Tiiuni 70-100. Lb

—

Crjl*. 6-27. lobsters 50-87, »oW 25-55.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
_ THE BALTIC- Wheal. t.'.in.i.llin
IVc-iern Sul Snnn«r Nn. 1 13‘ f n.i .

Swpi. triri* 31-45 Fast f.oasi: ii.s. Rc«t
Wilier Nu. 2. Sept, trails 28-00 t«s|
Cwi: MnrH Winlrr No. 2. 13'a n.c.
S-.nl. lions 20-60 Fast C«m»i Ansu*l»in
l-n.<l. Oct.-Jan. Iri.ns 27-50 Ire- out
Tllhury. Mai"' No. 3 Y» How Ameri-
can. Orl. 24 -7u Tllbllr). Rarlrv:
French. Bcpl.-n.-. 18.50 South C-iwst.
Per e>nn tr.o nnlr»s *inlcrf.

HOME GROWN: Slrailv. Wheal;
Fcpl. 2.7-800. Nov. 24-650 Inn.
25-500. March 26-250. M-iv 26-800.
partrv: Sept. 22 TOO. N..v. 23-400.
.Inn. 24-200. March 75-050. Miiy
25-775. P-r li.nn r.-.n cv^mre.

S5DTHFIELD MEAT
M-n. nnl nw». wfniKi |c snlcs per Ift.

WCFF: Sc.M v tiled sjrt-s 17-5-70-lt;
Vblcr h'airs 221-2.3-3: foil* 17-5-
I.3-7; Fire h*«itr» 71 7-22-0: Cntm
12-5-13-3. ArncnSnr eh. bun-W- oils
-—strip l.iim» 44-0-45-0: rumps 39-0-
40-0: too fi.l"- .?2-fl-*2-7; Kllycrsirh-s
20-0.30-0: Ih irk* 2B-.3..’9-2: |B'"'**‘
72-0-22-0. VEAI. • Fnn. (tar* 27-3-
J. i-O: 54-0: bi-sw 14-A-lf- O:

12-

0-lft-O: hnhhics 10-0-11-7. l.AMIl:
Eon msfllnm lS‘3-16-7: h»nrv 1 ' 7-

13-

3: Sent, mnlimn 12-5-16-7: hra»-y
1 1 -7-1 a - 5: Scru b,|t 13-3-15-8. imp.
rcr. n—N.3. D ® 13-B-14-6: Z'% 12-7-
17-3: 8-* 11 7- 12 4: Ms 12-S-17-4;
>*M- 17-1-12-4. EWES: ft-0-7-5:
•R-O. PORK: Fne. muh-r lOOlh 10-0-
15-n: TOO-lP.nih l 0 • 2-1 4 - 2: 120-160lb
11 0.12-4. 1 60-1 801b 10-5-11-7:
1 B0ff» anrt nvrr 10-0.10-8: Errr. .ill

vrWfitTIS 1I-6-12 -0. *«i)i-lJl nunlfi Ion®
—were b.oh <l‘»iliiy produce i n limited
supply.

COVENT GARDEN
Market h-.rlly «upplir>l wllh ell

ynrlciirs <jf fruit ami vmriihln, price*
u-cdkeocd nfler rarfc- mam Inn r-ile*.
Tanmlnrs c.ip'lniied fi. re-'-, bill Icrfue--
rcjiilr w:i« -Irunn. Ona-I dnm.inil for
Ilirbicr -unpllcs of besi r.nllon mii'firijonis.
Grape® lb Behj muscwi 40-50; black
lT'j-25: Guernsey 25-30: mhrrs 6-13:
pe.K-he* tnn. e*. 5.12»i Imp ira» 60-
130; si rrfwberries lb 70-50. raspbrrru>.
50-80: bkickberrle® 10-15: plums 3-8'::
hr'iisnn® 4-5: apples Tnn. dessert 3-10:
ilp-l. 9-11: en.ikliui Ell-1. l*s-4: pc.irs
3-6: Krnv.i pinrnnnlrs c.i. 5n-70: pian-
ps>«« runoii 200-210: lwracl m«»
m-lr-As 1 RP-'inO: h'-n.-yil.-w i u -e 80-150;
Kiwi Frini tr.iy 150: fni. cobnut* lb
15-1": S 3. ornne-A r.irlnn Iti0-1R0:
nranefrulr 735-780. Ii-mon- hny 200-270;
li.ih.m cart.m 260-275- h-lluee in -n<1
50-75: i-.s 30-90; tiici<mhrrs b»T HP-
120: fom.f.irs Hi 5-7':. mustircrmi®
t7>»-77> r -. trench b's.n 10-30- -c-(cV-i

riiniicr® -_’-3: snr..nis r 1 8(1-14 0: .iifii-

|[nvs. rs .biz. 7 0-80". ni-1 35-40:
mjrrr-ws Jrr;„ 24-36: rmiMt-IHi lb 1-4;
sn,r|rorji ch. 4-6 l.-r4 * lb 5-6; cMcnrs
25: rapsitum 6-S: anbernsne^ 7-10.
c.irrufs nel 2 3 lb 30-40; iMirsiiips ner 55-
45: be.-irnm 5>i-40: (w'dcs net 30-35;
nn»ms li h.ci Inn. t.3-70: Imp. 80-*«0:
pels, h / hn-i ll'r-ST'i-

Difficulties Surmounted
Pointsfrom Mr. D. X. Haworth's Statement.

: Rising costs, unsettled labour conditions and fixed

price contracts led to sharply diminished trading profit

on an increased turnover.

: After higher interest charges there was a pre-tax loss,

but strenuous efforts by Directors, Staff and Works

Employees to ward off the ever increasing spiral of

cost inflation limited it to £58,400.

: The food distribution side had a profitable year and

should make an increased contribution in 1971,

especially after the widening of the outlets available

to the Group resulting from the acquisition ofNorth

Stafford Products Co. Ltd. and Standard Vinegar

Co. Ltd.

!
Dividends for the year ended 27th March 1971 were

limited to the interim payment of 2A% (previous

rear's total— 1 1%) but current trading conditions are

mere favourable and, with all subsidiaries forecasting

profits in the current year, an interim dividend will be

considered in due course. Further developments are

contemplated which will help Group expansion.

WATNEY HAHN LIMITED

Notice to Shareholders

As Watney Mann Limited has announced

its intention to allow its offer for the

Ordinary Shares of Truman Hanbury

Buxton & Company Limited to lapse, the

extraordinary general meeting o tie

Company convened for 11 a.m. on o r

September, 1971, lias been cancelled.
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We have vacancies for Officers holding BOT
Certificates, and under 35 years of age.
We offer

(1) Excellent salary e.g. 3rd Officer with 2nd
Mates F.G. starts £1,372 ^exclusive of allowances).

(2) Regular and generous leave.

(3) Non-contributory pension, scheme with,
provision for widows and children.

(4) Facilities for wives on board,
and

(5) —perhaps most important of all—a great
variety of employment Dry cargo, tankers
(product), replenishment ship3, helicopter ships.

If you would like to try something which is both
different and interesting—and pays well, then -

write or 'phone.

The Careers Officer, Royal Fleet Auxiliary, FMT 74A
Empress State Buffdincr, London, S.W.6.
Tel: 01-385 1244 Ext 2~192.

The pick of the best jobs in the computer industry

go to people with the right kind of training.

That's what we offer anyone able to show us one,

single basic qualification — a clear logical mind.

As the Educational Division of one of the world’s

largest computer manufacturers, we have trained

thousands to become programmers, technicians

and systems analysts enjoying really interesting,

well paid jobs. 83% of our graduates are placed in

jobs almost immediately they complete their

courses — a record no other body can match.
Now let's assess your chances and give you some
honest answers. Phone 01 -637 21 71 between
9 a.m. — 9 p.m. (Mon to Sat) and ask for Mr. Timms

I

I It's quicker and oasierlo phone, bin if you prefer, ftftnd this coupon"*!
to : Control pau Institute, Wells House, 77-7S Walls Street.

|
London. W.l.

J

J

Please give me further Information.
J

I I

CONTROL DATA INSTITUTE Kiffi
|

Th» Educo'lonnl Dini>gil of on* of lha
1 _MmnHK|ng i

|

*ortd‘| largoil Computer jaanulacrurert BHSUtaiBHHlJ

DIRECTOR-
SOFTWOOD
£4,000-£5,000
Our client, one of the largest wood
importer*, processors and marketing organi-
sations, has engaged us to advise on this
very important appointment
The successful candidate will be a man of

between 35-45 years of age. have wide and
thorough experience in softwood importing,
buying and selling and some knowledge of
milling. Commercial experience and
practical knowledge are of vital importance.

He will be a member of the Board and
responsible to the Managing Director.

The position is located in London, though
there, will be some travelling to customers
in the U-K. and occasionally to suppliers in
Europe.

In addition to the salary, the Director will
receive a car; transfer and settling-in
allowance according to need, by arrange-
ment
Please write to Mr S. Smith, A K Appoint-

ments Ltd., 20. Sohn Square, London
W1 A IDS nr telephone 01-734 6404 (day) or
01-734 2476 (after 5.50 p.m.) for an
application form, quoting reference number
C/265S' A- Your identity will not be
disclosed without your permission.

(ak)appointments
PROFESSIONAL AND MANAGEMENT SELECTION

AREANOTE
MANAGER

Technical Manager
Aircraft Maintenance-HongKong

The Hong Kong Aircraft Engineering Co. Lid. is engaged In all aspects of main-
tenance, repairand overhaul of the latesttypes of aircraft engines and equipment
including the maintenance of the Boeing 747. The Company requires a Tech-
nical Manager to direct and control the activities of its Technical DepartmenL

Applicants, in The 35-45 age bracket should have a first class technical edu-
cation with a science or engineering degree, or equivalent A demonstrably
successful career in aeronautical engineering is essential and wide expenence
in this field should include, in particular, aircraft propulsion, structures and
systems. Electrical knowledge and expenence is also desirable.

This is a senior appointment which offers technical challenge, the opportunity

to demonstrate technical initiative and Judgement and the prospect of further

promotion.

The post carries a starting salary of about £5,000 p.s. with additional marriage

and children's allowances. There is excellent free, furnished accommodation,
8nd a profit sharing bonus scheme. There is also a Provident Fund Scheme and
medical cover. Income tax in Hong Kong is low. and at present does nor exceed
15% of the total earned remuneration. Home leave is s»x weeks p.a. with
passages paid for the employee, wife and up to three children.

We invite applications from men capable of handling this important job who
should write with fufl details to

The General Manager, Hong Kong Aircraft Engineering Co. Ltd*
P.O. Box 5728, Kowloon. Hong Kong.

Initial interviews will be arranged in London.

k NORTH EAST ENGLAND-based in Newcastle upon Tyne

n controlling the 6 Thistle hotels and the 6 Scottish & N ewcasHo
J hotels in his area and ensuring that they operate efficiently' within the agreed policy. He will be responsible for:—

Setting reafisife budgets for each unIL

Controlling activities within these limits.

Setting operating standards for each hotel.

Preparing capital expenditure requirements and assessing
(he development potential for these hotels.

Co-ordinating the use of our Specialist Departments as
required for these objectives.

The successful candidate will probably have completed a full time
course at Hotel School, followed by sound management experience In
first class hotels, and thereafter by some years' experience of group
management with proven results.

Consideration Is also being given to internal applicants for this
important senior post

The Company offers: Non-contributory Pension & Life Assurance
Scheme, Company Car, 4 Weeks' Holiday, Assistance with removal
expenses. Salary to be negotiated.

Applications in writing with full curriculum vilaeshovki be forwarded ta:

GROUP HOTELS MANAGER,
Scottish & Newcastle Breweries Limited,

144 Duddingston Rd.West, Edinburgh EH16 4AS.

Two fop posts with

IniemMitil Company
Arising from a restructuring and expansion
programme a major manufacturer of heavy
equipment for motorway, airport and bridge-
building construction has vacancies for senior
personnel with solid experience in this field.

Seaefi Service Manager
(reporting dj’rect io Inlcrnarional Sales Manager). Qualifica-
tions are AIMECHE. HNC or cqim'jlent, minimum of 10
years' experience in ihe construe lion industry, or d years’
with a similar manufacturer, including management and ad-
ministrative responsi hi lilies. Fluency in a second major
European language: ahilio lo work with foreign nationals;
quick and accurate decision making imperative. Some
foreign travel. Salary (negotiable! £J,700 arnlcar.

Graduate engineer, preferably cbil or mechanical, with
minimum of 5 years in cupilai construction equipment.
Musi be BccusiomcJ to and capable of lia-rn? with and
motivating accredited dealership*. Full marketing support
programme. Salary £3.fiOU {neL-oliubfej plus bonus, com-
pany car and cvccllcnlirince benefit*.

For an immediate appointment io discuss these positions,
write or telephone in strict confidence to Mr. T. Brown

DRAKEEXECU ITVE PLACEMENT
225 Regent Street, London W.l. Phone 734 0911

Alenco
Industrial

Jm&Jm§ Components
jSRwJB Limited

SALES ENGINEERS
Two Sales Engineers are required as part of an expansion programme fo sell

couplings, pressure switches, valves and thermoplastic tubing, for:

—

(a) East Anglia and Kent.

(b) South of England—Gloucester to Sussex.

Applicants f22/30 vears) should have a proven sales record with industrial

products, preferably with a knowledge of pneumatic or other line systems, and
have an engineering qualification or technical aptitude.

Excellent conditions of employment, including a company car.

Apply briefly in writing, stating age. qualifications, earner details and present

salary to Mr. D. E. Walker (Sales Manager Simpiifix Division), ALENCO
INDUSTRIAL COMPONENTS LIMITED. Belmont Road. Maidenhead, Berkshire.

SLS 6JP.

EXECUTIVE
P I a c e ment Consultants

Division ofDrake Personnel Limited.

STORES MANAGER

At4Qyou should be using it*
When a man ofover forty appl ies to

join our sales force, we 're delighted.

Because in him. we knowthat
we'resuretofind most ofthe qualities

thatwe consider to be essential toa
successful sales career.

Maturity, for example.
And experience: not necessarilyof

selling, but of living and communica-
ting with people.

With our really thorough training

scheme behind him, he'll usually adapt
very quickly to selling Britain's

number one savings plan, making full

use ofthe vastamount ofscope avail-

able to him and thus deriving a great
deal of personal satisfaction.

In hisflrstyear, heshould earn at
least £2,500.

Within five, that figureshould
have doubled.

Point taken?

Ourage limitsare25-50. so if

you 're not yet -40, don 't despair,we
may find you'vean old head on young
shoulders.

-if' r
~

ii' i

£2,500 c.

We are an expanding engineering Company with a
turnover in excess of £10m whose major product of
-beaw duty axlec are retarded as the foremost la the
world.

The Stares Manager has the responsibility of all

incoming materials including manufactured component*,
the marshalling of kit sets prior to issue to the Assembly
Department, and the storage of consumable and
finished items.

It is intended that a new stores complex be built
within the next three years, and the Stores Manager will
have the responsibility ®f leading the project.

Our requirement is for an experienced Stores
Manager with at least five years in a similar position with
preferable experience in computerisation of stock
reoords.

Applicants capable of filling this demanding position
should write a brief resume to the

:

GROUP PERSONNEL MANAGER.
E2KESTALL FORGE ENGINEERING LTD.,

ABBEY ROAD. LEEDS LS5 3NF.

RESTAURANT
MANAGER

REQUIRED
We seek the services of
a mao to manage our
Store Re*t3urant and
Bakcrv. The -uwessful
candidate will hold the
appropriate City and
Guild* awa-d« also rjrperi-
pnre in similar work proof
of being able to direct and
train staff. A five-day
week is in operation ex-
cept ior Summer <vn.-nn—
generous annual holidjvs— » taff dis'ount—and sick-
ness® payments appl**.
A Conlrihurorr P«n«lon
find Life AccurarKO
S'.heme i® in operation.
If this position aoppals
.'o vnu. please write in
confidence, 'taring ase.
svperienre to date and
p-e*i>nt salary. In;

Mr. H. W i:i?h"ri.

W. Sown irep £* Son* Ltd-
P.0- P.9T 1.

31-29. We* fh" rough,
Scarborough.

Fill in the coupon below for details
on how you can become a part ofSave
and Prosper or phone our Sales
Personnel Department on 01 -SS8 17 17
for an application form.

Pto: Sales Personnel Department, 1

|
Save and Prosper Group Ltd,,

J
4 Great St. Helens, 1

]
London EC3P3EP.

J

j

Name..
j

I Address. I

L~~ lT;il



20 Tfcc Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, September 8. 1971

An MSL Consultant has analysed each appointment

Please write or telephone as indicated in each advertisement.

MSL 17 Stratton Street London W1X 6DB: 01-629 1844- (at any time).

Your enquiry will be in confidence.

Director Designate
Marketing

Industrial Gas Turbine Division

JOHN BROWN ENGINEERING, totally divorced from shipbufldiug since 1066 and twice

Queen's Award winner in IQ70 and 1971 for export achievement, has increased its sales of

industrial gas turbines ten-fold in the past 5 years. The company is now one of the leading

manufacturers of this type of equipment in the world. In this newly created position the

successful applicant will lead and strengthen as necessary an already established sales

department- He will be expected to introduce scientific marketing and identify; and exploit new
outlets, particularly overseas utilities and public authorities, which will result in a further

doubling of sales over the neat four years. Candidates aged about 35 to 45 must have several

years' international market experience and a record of success within one of the capital plant

industries. Initial salary around £6,000, or upwards by negotiation, plus commission scheme,

car. pension, life assurance. Re-location expenses will be reimbursed. Please write stating how
each requirement is met to W. J. O. Miehie reference D.32184.

Works Manager about £4000
Electrical Industry
He will join the top management team led by a chief executive who has developed a

participative approach to management decision-making. The company, an autonomous
subsidiary of a £mu Iri-million British engineering group, makes and sells a range of electrical

precision devices: <50*„ of its output is exported. Reporting to the Managing Director, the.

Works Manager will control manufacturing, production, engineering and production planning

activities, in which some 1,200 people are employed- With a key emphasis on quality, he will

optimise the efficiency of the production and' assembly processes involving widely varying batch

sixes and multi-component products. Well developed management control systems, including

integrated EDP, are extensively employed. Aged 35 to 45 and qualified electrical or mechanical

engineers, candidates must have at least 3 years' relevant successful senior production

management experience in the electrical or electronics industry. Salary negotiable; bonus:

pension : re-location help. Please write stating how each requirement b met to

R. Tomkins reference D -24123.

British Airports Authority— New Posts
These two appointments follow the re-organisation of the Authority’s management structure

and the development of the responsibility and profit centre concept. Both are responsible to the

Deputy Director Finance who heads a small central finance team based at Buckingham Gate,

S.W.i! The Authority operates Heathrow, Gacwick, Stansted, Prestwick and Edinburgh
airports on commercial and profitable lines; ir will later run the third London airport. Assets

exceed £7010.; trading profit is about £9m. Please write or telephone for further information to

R. A. Sackctt quoting the appropriate reference.

Senior Accountant
Wide Ranging Role

up to £3700
early 30's

who will assist the Deputy Director Finance with specific investigations such as; self-

financing ratios, current value accounting, runway maintenance equalisation, account
codings; he will prepare quarterly cost, profit and other Board statements, constantly

monitor accounts data and assist with planning of annual accounts and development of
management accounting. Candidates must be qualified accountants with wide experience

of costing, financial accounting and budgetary control- Some knowledge of taxation would
be an asset. Reference D.2619.

Management Accountant up to £3000
New Controls mid 20's
who will be responsible for the planning of budgetary control, consolidating and advising on
five-year budgets and forecasts with periodic reviews. He will produce profitability and cost

projections, cash flow forecasts, etc. The profitability and cost centre concept is established at

Heathrow and is being applied at Ganricfc and Edinburgh. He will work with local Finance
Officers in developing the system and later introducing it to Stansted, Prestwick, Head Office

and the third London airport. Candidates must be qualified accountants who already have
previous experience of budgetary control. Reference D.2620.

Plant Manager
Chemical Process

at least £3000
near London

An-opporturaty for a young chemical engineer to take charge of a process plant producing about
100 tons per month of high-grade material for use in the food, chemical manufacturing and
Other processing industries. The plant belongs to an international company with headquarters

in continental Europe which is itself a subsidiary of an international chemical corporation with *

sales exceeding 5Scout Candidates up to 35 years must be graduates, or equivalent, and
qualified >chcmical engineers. Several years’ experience in chemical process manufacture is

required including a period in charge of whole or part of a process plant with responsibility for

production, maintenance, quality control and supervision of labour. Experience with solid,

especially baked or sintered, products would be an advantage; ability to speak German useful.

Good prospects of promotion, company car, re-location expenses. Please write stating how
each requirement is met to Dr. E. A. Davies reference D-40023.

Group Engineer £2500-£3500
West Country
A recent acquisition and further proposed expansion has led to this new appointment with a
major processor of high quality leather. Annual turnover is in excess of £5111. and there are 45
engineering staff within three manufacturing units. Responsible to the Board and operating

from the group's West Country headquarters, the Group Engineer will control engineering

development, capital projects, and maintenance for the group. Aged between 25 and 35, with

at least HNC, candidates must have some three years’ relevant works engineering experience,

preferably -but not essentially in the leather processing or allied fields. Remoneranon including

bonus will'.be between £2,500 and £3,500. Pension, re-location help. Please write or telephone

for-further ‘information. G. E. Howard reference D.2608.

Operations Manager from £4250
Heavy Haulage
PICKFORDS HEAVY HAULAGE LIMITED, a subsidiary of the National Freight

Corporation, specialise in the movement of indivisible and abnormal loads. Accountable to the

Managing Director and London based, the Operations Manager will manage the day-to-dav

trading activities of 26 branches throughout the UK. He will control, through a team of

4 managers, over 1,200 operating and engineering staff and 294 vehicles. He will also contribute

to the promotion of existing services and the identification of new opportunities both in thi;

country and Europe. Preferably 35 to 45, he must have transport experience, gained either as

an operator or a user in heavy industry. Heavy haulage experience would be advantageous but

is less important rhan the proven ability to manage a widespread organisation. Career prospects

either within the company or the NFC. Re-locatinn assistance. Company car. Please write or

telephone for further information. I. R. Lloyd reference D.2618.

Engineer
Export Market Project
to set up.and manage a new sales and marketing section in an engineering subsidiary of a group
with turnover of £i6m. The company, which designs and supplies components for the process

industries, notably petrochemical plants, has achieved sales of seven figures and is currently

returning 35% on capital. Expansion of production floorcpacc by 40% to house a new product
line is at roofing stage. He will sell this new product range abroad. His first task will be to

consolidate the market survey on a world tour and appoint reliable agenrs. Candidates, preferably

chemical engineers of at least HNC level, must have both design and working knowledge of
high pressure control gear. Export and industrial marketing experience is desirable. German or
French would be an advantage. Salary and benefits negotiable freely about £4,000. Please write

or telephone for further information. J. C. Day reference D.2602.

Medical Marketing up to £3500
This is a senior appointment with a majur British pharmaceutical company which is expanding

- its activities on the ethical products front. Responsible to the Medical Marketing Manager his

activities will include the assessment of market trends; development of new products;
preparation of marketing plans und budgets and liaison with advertising agencies. He will also

review all of the commercial implications of the product groups under his control. Proven
success in selling crhicoi produces coupled with experience in product management are the

critical requirements. A graduate qualification in pharmacy or a science subject would be an
advantage and the ideal age range is 30 to 40 years. The position is based in the province* and
conditions include profit-sharing and re-location assistance. There will be opportunities for

career advancement. Please write or telephone for further information.

R. Llewellyn reference D.2617.

Personnel Appointments— London
As part of the planned development of its personnel function, a large British compan" op-racing
in a service industry wishes to make two new appointments at its London headquarters. Both
appointments require men who should preferably be graduates with professional aainsr.c in

personnel management. Additional benefits include non-contributory pension ^iheroe.

re-location assistance and excellent subsidised mortgage facilities. Please write or telephone

for further information to J. G. French quoting the appropriate reference.

Recruitment Specialist
He will be responsible For the graduate recruitment programme, and the plsnntnc pod
co-ordination of ‘A’ and 'O’ level school-leaver recruitment. Probably in his late twenties,

it is essential that the man appointed should have sound experience in a company with a

well-developed personnel department and have sufficient graduate recruitmen: txrenence
to enable him to make an immediate contribution. Within a short period he fhouia rjanfj
the expansion of his responsibilities and become leader of a small recruitment ream.
Starting salary negotiable around £3,000. Reference D.2609.

Salary Administration
This is an opportunity for a personnel man in his middle twenties with prn to three years’

post-qualification experience seeking to specialise in salary administration. The group has a
well-established salary structure based on the concept of reward for achieved end -results.

The appointment carries responsibility for an interesting range of assignment; inducing
policy revision, reduction of manpower costs by task grading, review and audit of job
analysis, evaluation and performance appraisal systems, salary planning, and surveys,

Starting salary will be negotiable around £2,500 but a substantially more experienced
candidate could expect around £3,000. Reference D.2610.

Packaging Manager
Foodstuffs East Coast
for a British public company which employs over 1,000 in the manufacture and marketing c*
branded and private label packaged foodstuffs. Turnover is in eight figures. He u ill have
responsibility to the Board for ensuring, both from the technical and design standpoints, that

product packaging is of the highest order. His work will involve close co-operation with all

departments. Candidates must have had at least five years’ specialist packaging responsibility in

the food industry with emphasis on materials rather than machinery’. Experience of working’
with marketing men and designers is essential. Initial salary will be negotiable, £2.000 to

£2,500 depending on experience, with prospects of career advancement not limited to packaging.

Contributory pension, life assurance and remoral expenses. Please write stating how each
requirement is met to A. W. B. Thomson reference D.16126.

Technical Salesman Business Systems
for a company in South London, established over ten years and specialising in the manufacture
of ‘snap-set* stationery and printed forms for a variery of business and commercial uses. He
will be responsible directly to the Managing Director for expanding sales to match the already

planned enlargement of production rapacity. This is an opportunity to join a ’mall, progre?sive

team and career prospects are exceptional. Candidates, ideally between 25 and 33, must have
experience of form design and lay-out, as well as of selling ideas to office managers for

improving clerical procedures. Starting salary negotiated around £1,750. Car provided. Please
write or telephone for further information. H. C. S. Brand reference D.2612.

Management Consultants

in Human Resources

LONDON BIRMINGHAM
GLASGOW MANCHESTER

Key Appointments- Management Services

A major international company has re-structured its computer organisation. These new

appointments in the resultant Computer and Systems Development Division should appeal to

experienced protesionals seeking to take on still greater responsibility in a new management

team. Contributor, pension, free life assurance, removal assistance. Please write or telephone

for farther information to J. G. French quoting the appropriate reference.

Manager
Computer Development Department
Repotting to the division's Controller, to whom he will act as deputy, he will identify and

olan the development and implementation of comparer systems in accordance with the

comrunv's objectives, and direct and co-ordinate the work of his 40-strong department.

Candidate*., a«d to 3 s, and preferably graduates or professionally qualified, must have

5 to to vears in computer development, plus a sound knowledge of the other aspects of

computer work, including wide experience of managing a high-level oompu»-oriemed
team. Salary about £5,000. Reference D.2614.

Manager
0 &M Department
Also responsible to tbe Controller, whom he will assist in planning his department's work,
be will co-ordinate and direct the work of his specialist staff who may be allocated egfaer
to a oroiccr team in the division, or to undertake O &M tasks in other areas of the
company. Aged 30 to 35, and preferably graduates or professionally qualified, candidates
must have had some 5 to to years’ experience in O fitM techniques, larrerly in a
managerial capacity. The work also includes OR and computer aspects, and experience
in these disciplines would be advantageous. Salary up to £3,500. Reference D.2615.

Chief Programmer
to direct and co-ordinate the work of the programming staff, and through senior
programmers and project leaders to be responsible for their output. Candidates, probably
siready chief programmers, or senior programmers in a large organisation, should be aged
sS to 33, with 5 to 10 years’ experience in programming, including modular programming
programming standards and advanced operating systems. They should have considerable
experience in using 1900 series computers, with particular emphasis on COBOL and
PLAN ; a knowledge of FORTRAN would be an added advantage. Salary up to £3,500.
Reference D-2Ui6.

Power Station Operations— Arabian Gulf
ALBA (Aluminium Bahrain) is a major international aluminium producer on the island of
Bahrain. The final stage of the 120.003 ton p.a. smelter comes on stream next year; its 280 MW
power hou'-e will be the world's largest ‘gos turbine station. These appointments, within the
Power Department which is responsible for the efficient running of the eighteen-turbine
station, carry full overseas benefits including free housing and medical care. The emoluments
quoted - < alary plus allowance* - are at present tax-free and there arc no exchange control
restrictions. Please write or telephone for further information to D. A- Ravenscroft quoting the
appropriate reference.

Maintenance Engineer about £4000
Candidates, aged 2$ to 35 and with HNC mechanical, should have at least seven years*
c-peri :nce in mechanical maintenance of power station plant including gas turbines.
Experience of water evaporating plant and large air-conditioning plant will be useful.
Reference D.2571.

Asst. Charge Engineer about £3000
Candidates. a«d 23 to 30 and with a sound technical education, preferably to ONC,
should have some years5 experience of control room shift duties in a medium-sized plant.
Reference D.2572.

Manager — Meat Processing about £3000
to control the factory operations of a newly formed company in the northern Home
Counties which processes cooked meats lor retail, hotel, and catering outlets. Sales are well into
six figures and are planned to double by 1973 ;

re-location to a new factory is to start early
next • ear. Reporting to rhe Managing Director, the manager’s initial objectives will be 10
esablish lugher performance levels within the factory and to maintain them during the transfer
to the new site. Probably aged 30 to 40, candidates must have controlled a meat processing unit
for some 3 years, working with minimum supervision, to strict quality, delivery, and cost
targets. Froduct development experience would be valued. Car; pension; re-location help.
Please write or telephone for further information. G. E. Howard reference D.2604.

Area Sales Manager up to £3000
South East
for a company with ./[multi-million sales of consumer products to giinei s and chemists.
Reporting to a Regional Manager and supervising seven salesmen, he will be responsible for
developing business in an important area extending outwards from south-east London.
Candidates age zS to 35 must have had formal sales training and experience up to a
comparable senior level in the fast-moving consumer goods field- Salary negotiable, car,

pension and good prospects for further promotion. Please write or telephone for further
information. P. A. Clifton reference D.2622.

Saies Representatives
Steel Sheet and Strip

Scotland and
Yorkshire

for a Steel Service Centre in the northern counties whose new sheet deceiling, slitting and
guillotine facilities are now proven and ready ro produce the £am. additional sales which are
estimated to be available for these two men to elicit and capture. The successful candidates wifi

join a ream which has already increased sales by £im. on other product lines since 1969.
Applicants, aged preferably ns to 35, must be able to show a record of effective and profitable

soiling - ideally covering the activities of a decoder or a mill. Sheet metal working or
metallurgical qualifications are not essential, but an ability to appraise and folly understand tbe
user's problems and his true requirement is mandatory. Salary negotiable around £2x100 with
car, pcmion, life assurance, removal assistance. Promotion prospects. Please write or telephone
for further information. J. C. Day reference D.2624.

Mining Equipment Sales Staff

ANuLO CHAPTER
INTERNATIONAL

aenvic-cs
APPOINTMENTS

Division

DIACARB LIMITED, who are manufacturers and
suppliers of diamond drilling crowns, diamond drills,

percussion machine spares, column gear equipment
and diamond drilling equipment, extension drilling

equipment and all tungsten carbide products for the

copper mining companies in Zambia, invite applica-

tions for the following positions

:

• Sales Manager; KS.000 (£4,653 p.a.)

• Assistant Sales Manager: K7.500 (£4.362)
• A number of Technical Representatives:

K6.500 ( £3.781

)

Applicants for any of the above positions should
be mining graduates, and preference will be given to

persons with a wide experience in ell types of
drilling. with particular emphasis on exploratory and
blast hole drilling. They should have a proven sales

record and experience in the selling of drilling

and mining equipment
The appointments will initially be on the basis of

a three year renewable contract, and additional

benefits will include the following

:

• Passages by sea or air to and from Zambia
• Generous annual leave • Education and educa-
tional travel allowances for children attending

schools outside Zambia • Furnished accommodation
at iow rental • Terminal gratuity a Free Life

Assurance Scheme • Company car

Income Tax is lower than in the UK. and Exchange
Control Regulations allow for externalisation of up
to 50% of gross salary.

Please write for an application form to:

Anglo Charter International Services Ltd.,

(Appointments Division), Dept. D143,
7 Roils Buildings, London EC4A IHX

Sales Director Designate

Required by well known medium sized client to

take complete control of a direct selling force.

The man concerned will be responsible to tbe

Managing Director For tbe recruitment, training

and motivation of the sales Force, with additional

marketing and sales promotion responsibilities.

Wr are seeking a Sales Manager with a proven

record, preferably in the direct selling field-

Salary range £4.000 per annum up, with a Com-
pany car and excellent Company benefits.

Please write m Ihe first instance, airing full

details of career to date, including salary

progression, to:

Mr P. G. Ryan,
Napner S tin ion Woolley Ltd.,

15/19. Great Chapel Street,

London, W1V 4AX.

We are « bidding interna fionwl Company engageu

in the retail of sewing marhines and allied con-

sumer products, and require an Assistant to tbe

Financial Controller, covering 15 countries m
Eastern Africa. We require a Chartered Cost &

Works ur Certified Accountant with not less than

Id months pnsi-qu affiliation experience, who also

ha' «nme e'cnei-icruv in i.ompule'' application*, and

prefo> ably has a knowledge of French. The bead-

qiiditer* •.*-
1 1 S be in Nairobi and Ihe terms not less

lli'ii E3.WK) per annum. 1 month annual leave,

passages paid, housing allowance, medical and
offiei {iinuc benefit* Interviews in London.

inpffr <» HT'bna to:

E'PCtsr Machine Company,
97 -107

.
I It bridge Road. London. WA

PROJECT ENGINEER

ELECTRICAL

A vacancy exists at the Park Royal Brewery
for a Chartered Engineer with experience of

HT and LT electrical plant in heavy industry.

Candidates should be under 35 years of age.

Salary around £3.500 depending on age and
experience with excellent amenities, including

profit-sharing, non-contributory pension, free

lunches and 2d days’ holiday. Relocation

assistance available IF necessary

.

Please write, giving details oF age, qualifications

and experience, to the Recruitment Section at:

ARTHUR GUINNESS SON AND CO,

(PARK ROYAL) LTD..

Park Royal, NW10 7RR.

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVES

A Solicitor with some general experience

is required at Croydon to assist the Solicitor

to the Lombard Banking and North Central

Finance Groups, which arc to be merged

into one Company as members of the

National Westminster Bank Group.
The work which is varied and of consider-

able legal and commercial interest requires a

person who is capable of working speedily

and who is willing to relate his work 10

commercial needs. The work will be mainly

commercial with some litigation. A willing-

ness to make the occasional Court appear-

ance would assist.

The salary will be by arrangement and there

is a Staff Pension and Insurance Scheme.

Preferred age under 30 years.

Apply to ihe Solicitor,

2 Purley Way,
Croydon CR9 3BL.

(1 1 NORTH EAST, (2) MIDLANDS

We require technical sales represen tiifices to sell

a wellestHblLshc.il range of Shrink wrap machinery.

Candidates should have, c^penencr m seUL^

preferably in the packaging held.
.
Preferred age

BSff sood basic salary and commission, company

'Writing with details ot past experience and

affront «Srv to Sales & Marketing Manager,

Engineering Development LW"

Jubilee Hall Road, Famborouch, Hampshire.

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY

Burrow Hill School

St Catherine's Road Frimley Camberlcy Surrey

Resident Domestic Bursar
required at this boarding school tor l*W> cducatinn.illv
tub-normal secondary age boys.. Situated one mile 1 corn
Frimley. the school is purpose built and has extensive
views of surroundina countryside.

The pnmostic Binsnr i« responsible for the domestic
nigamvdlion of the school, including the catering and.
with the senior rhild care staff, for the genera! well-
being of the children. Previous experience in institu-
tional mnoagcmrnl essential.

Accommodation. Furnished self-contained flatlet.

Salary. On scale E 1 T25-E 1.803-E1.BR4-E1.971, plus £30
supplementary weighting. An allowance of £99 a year
is payable for possession of the C.T.C. certificate in
Residential Child Care or certain Institutional Manage-
ment qua I ideations, A charge of OH a year is made
for fit l! board and lodging.

Annual leave. Six weeks, including public holidays or
days in lieu thereof.

Texaco Inc. is one of tbe world's leading oil

companies and markets throughout the U.K. as
Texaco Ltd.

We currently have a vacancy in the South East
of England for an Authorised Distributor

Representative. The responsible and challenging
position demands a man aged 25-30 with saies
experience in the agricultural or domestic heating
markets with sound sales promotional ability.

He will be required to service Ihe authorised
Texaco distributors in the South East promoting the
sales of lubricants and middle distillates through the
distributors to the domestic and industrial healing
market

The appointment is permanent and pensionable.
Salary is progressive and prospects good.
A company car will be provided and private use is

permitted.

Write for an application form to

;

11, ntff^TTti- j. B- S. Clements,

rlLl," _ Manpower Management.
I ISJLAC0J

Texaco Limited,
Mfc.'

~

fr1
«rg3 1 Knightsbridae Green.^ London SW1X7QJ

*SAURY 52,256 PER ANNUM
COMMISSION

•EXPENSES

CORTINA 1600

"f searchlog for a key professionalsalesman to take over our;—

Yorkshire/North East Region

To scH our Cellijcjife protected steel sheeting and

MftSiaS
0 “ “ dustrj' aDli thro,Jgb

If you Feel yon can
mpet this challenge,

®
Write fur an applica-
tion Tni m tn:

—

Lcadlnti Sales Director,

Affirm foe- Uralile Diririnu.

7;:- „of Qnnhly n^hum.
Nr. Rim*heater. K-nL

AJufi-nafa lei.: sin.me S45L

SALARY: Negotiable up to£&OBO
Location: RLBucks.

Expanding Group of Companies In the Building
Industry requires a Managing Director for newly
formed Building and Civil Engineering Company

Applicants aged 35-45 must have considerable
experience of the building industry in both,
traditional and industrialised building. Successful
applicants must have already achieved Board status.
This is a job for a high-flyer in the building fiejti

who will share in the profits of his success.

A car is provided and the Company operates 9
Pension Scheme.

Applications, which will be treated in strict eon-
iidenev,should be sent to 6A. Davies lRef.AD/30j
Whites Recruitment Ltd., 72, Fleet Street, London,
E.C.4. if there are any companies to whom you do*
not wish your application to be referred, please list

their names in a covering note.

mv\5ND COOPE LTD. have a vacancy for
an

ASSISTANT
to the

COMPANY SECRETARY/

ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGER
This is an interesting appointment
covering a wide range of activities.
Candidates earning less than £2,250
would be unlikely to have sufficient
experience, which should cover Com-
pany Secretarial Practice, Office
Administration and Equipment. Some
knowledge of Personnel work, would be
an advantage.

Applications giving full details should
be sent to:

Mr. R. C. Yeudall, Staff Officer,
Allied House, 160, Sf. fohn Street,
London. E.C.l.

IND COOPE
CUR) Limited;
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ADVERTISING

Credit Management
Our client, a major interna tional manufacturing
company. with a high sales volume, i3 about I

S

decentralise its credit function by the ejfab-

inH
mWh f

/r
e
t
IOn

,

al
S
redif

.

oftices in the North

h *

h °f England and now has a require-

portions>
the to!lowing challenging

HrrvsPnofl
[^uvImeab

Scants should be within the age range
have at least five years' senior creditmanagement experience and preferably hemembers of the institute of credit management

or ether professional body. However, personal
qualities of self motivation and initiative are
deemed the most important factors. Salary will
not be a bar to applicants of the right calibre

(Ref: C5085/DT)

Credit Assistants
Applicants should be within age range 23--’8
with at least two years' credit control experi-
ence within a large organisation and should be
currently earning a minimum of £1.400 per
annum. The selected credit assistants will have
demonstrated their ability in this field and the
potential to reach a senior position in credit
management. (Ref: C5086/DT)

The company has a comprehensive fringe
benefits System including relocation costs, con-
tributory pension scheme and free life
assurance.

REPLIES will be fonaartfed direct, unopened anam confidence to the client unless addressed tnour Security Matuger listing companicn to whichthey may not be sent. They should includecomprehensive career details, not refer to pre-***** correspondence with pa and quale theappropriate reference on the envelope.

PA Advertising Limited, 2, Albert Gate
London, SW1X 7JU. Tel: 01-235 £060.

’

Oxford
University

Press

' requires a recently qualified Accountant (ACA or

ACCA) aged 25-30 who has had some experience of
management accounts, including budgetary control as

well as financial OOCOUOtS.

The Oxford University Press is a very large book
publishing business with twenty overseas branches.

It is a department of the University ofOxford. It has

no shareholders and distributes no profits. There are

rS,ooo titles in the Oxford catalogue, and 16 million

books pass through the warehouse in a year.

The successful candidate will be expected to work with

a small group ofaccountants based in a modern office

building in north-west London which houses a 1903
ICL computer. With the preparation ofaccounts for

the London Publishing business ofthe Press, valuable

experience can be offered in up-to-date management
accounting techniques based on computer output.

Duties will also include occasional visits to branches

overseas.

Please write in detail to Mr Michael Neville, Personnel

Manager, Oxford University Press, Press Rood,

Neasdcn, London NW10

North of England Around £2,500 p.a.

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST
(with animal health experience)

The Advertiser is an international group with
wide interests in the chemical industry and has

a small sales service unit concerned with

"animal health" products. As a result of con-

tinuing progress, and expansion to come, this

unit now requires a professionally qualified

chemist to take charge oF these interests as well

as personally being involved with product

development.

The requirement is for a chemist of Fh.D. or

Honours Degree level who has had seven years'

direct experience of the pharmaceutical industry

and animal health products. Veterinary ethical

experience would also be welcome.

The sales service unit is located at a works In

the North oF England and the person selected

will also have supervisory responsibilities.

Initial salary will be around £2.500 p.a, and
fringe benefits and excellent substantial help

will" be given with relocation expenses. Please

write to P.C.1B270, Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

SPRINGS m PRESSINGS ROCKDALE

This appointment is with a growth Company
en loving a" high degree oF autonomy in a Emuiti-

million internatiou.v] group manufacturing springs,

presswork and wirework.

The successful applicant will take complete

charge of the marketing function and will be

expected to develop Company sales throughoiu the

U.K. He will probably be aged 35-50 and will have

energy, drive organisational
_

ability and a

demonstrable record of success in leading a sales

organisation. He must be able to motivate and
inspire the sales force and provide creative

leadership.

Commencing salary will be in the range of

£3.000-£4,n00 per annum according lo age, qualiHra-

tions and experience. There is » top hat pension

scheme and a company car will be provided, ine

position also qualifies for incentive profit waring.

Applications giving education and full details

of career to date should be made m writing to:

The Managing Director,

ESOADSENT & CO (ROCHDALE) LTD„

Lincoln Street, Rochdale, Lancs.

RALL1 INTERNATIONAL LIMITED,

a rapid!'
- expanding firm of interna tionai traders and

merchants. n. quire a

globed accountant
k«, to join ilieir small central team. A

hf-h hKindtrd "of technical ability is required. Opiror-

tunSt-e-‘ foreign travel and for inclusion in the

Groufc shire in«««ve ^ e“e wU an5e ‘

Reply, givtog delate of qualifications and experience. UK

r, i h Siaier, Financial Director,

j^iil international Limited.

43 _ BerUrl?
-
. Square. London, WIX 5DB.

SALES MANAGES
SALES DIRECTOR DESIGNATE

for cxpar.dj.is Ujrr.pa»> near
finishing. ihe ..giiL^i.Mbca t *«l i***

, htc ding a
the ccpeering ajuuuv - “

‘„^i rtr cm.-mn.al kniiw-
sULCSi:lul «!?', w:m. ..Ict-Hursi*..ji or

j. ^ noJ
lake olio iielpluL lans.uJo,.> Jn

t ^ Company
cswriufo!. Good salary in.ludma usc^nti".

Cir, etc. „
Pica., v.-rfle. in confidence, to S.HJOH. >-"»

Telegraph, E.C.-L

H.M. DIPLOMATIC SERVICE

There are two appointments, both based on London, involving considerable
European travel in attending international and bilateral conferences at the
highest level. The main task will be to carry out consecutive or simultaneous
Interpretation from French and/or German into English and ‘vice versa*.
Between conferences, interpreters work in the Research Department of the
Foreign and Commonwealth Office.

Candidates, men and woman aged at least 28 and under 50, should have a
good university degree or equivalent, and should be fully bilingual in French
and/or German and English, experienced in interpreting at international
conference ievoi, and ideally members of the A/IC.
These appointments will be made in either Grade A (£5175 to £6475} or
Grade 5 (£3425 to £4575) according to age, experience and qualifications.
The ideal candidate, for a Grade 5 post will be in his early 30's and for a
Grade 4 post in his middle 40’s. Starting salary could be above the minimum
of the appropriate scale; non-contributory pension. Subsistence allowance
for travel on official business.

Fuller details of these appointments may be obtainedby writing to the Civil
Service Commission. Atencon Link. Basingstoke. Hants., or tele

-

phoningBASINGSTOKE29222 ext. 500 orLONDON 07-839 1595 (24-hour
"Ansafone" service) quoting reference 7775/D.
Closing date 5th October 1971.

' iTiv- j* • j. I

'

EUROPEAN SALES/

lia marketing manager

Knowles is a leading and expanding electronics
company. Its products are miniature micro-
phones and receivers. We are searching for a

man to take over the marketing oE our high
quality products in Europe.

The man we require must

—

0 be experienced in O.E.M. marketing in the
electronics or light engineering industry tin
the components field I.

0 develop sound ruppnrt with associates both
inside and outside tbe Company.

• have strong qualities as a leader, with the

E
crsonal skills that are necessary to achieve
is objectives.

• be aged bewteen 55-45.

• have H.N.C. or a degree in physics or
electronics.

• be prepared to work with the present
manager for about six months.

The salary

—

0 an above average starting salary will be
negotiable.

The location

—

O out modern factory and offices are in
Burgess Hill, Sussex.

Other benefits—
fi> Compaoy car.
Q Excellent pension scheme.
• IOO^p assistance with re-Jocation.
• Annual bonus.

For further details please write or ’phone—

Tony Horst,
Knowles Electronics Ltd,
Victoria Road,
Burgess Hilh Sussex.
(Thone Burgess Hill 5432).

HIGHVELD STEEL
AND VANADIUM

CORPORATION LIMITED

»

AMoLO charter
INTERNATIONAL

SERVICES
APPOINTMENTS

DIVISION

Metallurgist
Highveld Steel & Vanadium Corporation, a

member of the Anglo American Group of
companies, have an immediate vacancy in their

market development division office in London
for a graduate physical metallurgist to assist

in the development of vanadium bearing
materials.

Duties will be varied but will probably
include assistance in the supervision of
research projects, the writing of technical

brochures and liaison with European steel

companies and Research Institutes on develop-
ments of certain types of steel.

The successful applicant will probably be
aged between 25 and 35 and have had some
research experience. Knowledge of the pro-

duction and use of high strength structural

steels will be an advantage as will proficiency

in french and/or German.
Negotiable salary, with usual fringe benefits

including a very good U.K. based pension

scheme.
Applicants should write, giving details of

age, qualifications and experience to:

Anglo Charter International

Services Limited,
(Appointments Division),

Dept. H/134, 7 Rolls Buildings,

London. EC4A IHX.

Informal Interviews .

.

AT THE CUMBERLAND HOTEL, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, V.T,

TOMORROW, SEPTEMBER 9th, BETWEEN 9 ajn. and 9 pja.

Continuing expansion ot print and stationery sales
throughout London has created first-class openings lor
dynamic Salesmen.

SENSOR SALESMEN
Applicants should be aacd IS to 58 and have at least
four years s-uecerusrul iwJlinc experience in the printing
and/or office stationery field.

JUNIOR SALESMEN
Preferred ape is 22 to 25. Minimum two years selling
experience required.

IF you want a really worthwhile, career and wish to earn
£2.0l»j p.a. cail In and sell vouraelf—or write In G.B.
Stationers Ltd., 92/93 St. Martin's Lane, WC2N 4 AS.

Arc you selling yoursaif short ?

Since you're reading this, vou probable suspect that

your present position isn't making full use of your

abilltv or giving vou all the rewards it could earn.

So just check out your qualifications against what
Racasan can offer—and if you’re right for us, you'll

do ail right for yourself !

You
Aged around 23/28

Us
Growing fast

Erfuc^ed to at feast 'O’ level ottering salary and bonus up
standard

, , to £1600 p-a-
Expcrlcnced in selling fast ...
moving consumer lines Company ear (1300 4 door
n.«in Cortina/Manna i. Free Ilte

Til East Anglia
assunnee. pension schema

(2l Sussex Promotion opportunities

If gnu lerl mu hare whnt we want, then contact

:

W. T. Lovell. Sales M«na-cr.
RACASAN LIMITED,
Cromwell Road, E!lo*me*e Port, Wlrral, Cheshire.
Telephone : 051-355 2002

Promotion opportunities

DESIGNATE
required t>v progressive Group of Companies situated In

Suuth Ldnca'hiie.
'fh»' Groun i- unsaved in thr manulacture of Industrial-

i;-td Buildins#. Flartic Exrrujlmis and Mouldings.
Furniture ai'd tlmbei -reuuits.

Thr ...vug p-rai-- on l-r-ti-r Pennon Scheme and

Ih.-’ii- 1- - V S.-’r- P ’• xhrme.
, i ^

• pr f csIj,*'.

,

mid full detail' o*

IT.; .-! a'.i !

'
"tXM.rk V, .U.UCVd. Dailv

Tclr-ii ini’., k T..4.

ARE YOU A DOOR TO

DOOR SALESMAN
Whose Income Is limited,
because you only have
one pair of legs?
We are an established
reputable company, lead-
ers in our field, marketing
a complete range of
Chemical Cleaning Pro-
ducts and Equipment and
we are still growing.
We require experienced
talesmen in London to sell
lo Uotels, Re'taprant.s,
Catering establishment*,
etc.
We provide an interesting
job. rhoroujrb product
training, guaranteed in-
come plus an overriding
comraUMoo and ail Lhe
usual benefits.
If vou are aged between
30-50 and interested, tele-
phone Mr. w. Precious,
Area Manager, 01-722 5739
on Wednesday flth Sepiem-

Tht DaUu Telegraph, Wednesday, September 8, 1971 21

MANAGEMENT CONSULTANCY
in London IRct. 7I.C.329.D.T.) JC2t875-£34>25

£2,M0-£J3W
Senior vacancies in the fields of internal consultancy, O. & M.. and work shady, which
In the BBC cover a wide spe-rtrum. Requirements are good education and relevant
experience. A degree or professional qualification (in engineering or ether fields) would
be an advantage. Starting salary dependent on qualifications.

PERSONNEL OFFICER
in Cardiff (Ref. 7 1.C.33 1.D.T-) £ZJ05-£2 tSS0
To administer programme servicing (eg. design, film) and Technical staff. Requires
previous experience In personnel work and qualities of tacT and sound Judgment.
Appropriate professional qualification desirable.

RADIO TIMES RESEARCHER
in London (Ref. 7 1.G330.D.T.) £1 ,63 5-£2.085
To J°*aIch *he nature .of programmes to be featured In Radio Times In consultation
with producers. Good education, ability to extract and present concise information,
and previous experience as a researcher essential.

ASSISTANT TO STORES MANAGER
In Ware (Ref. 71.G-3Z2JJ.T.) Xl.530-C1.980
To organise and manage me goods in/out area and deputise for Stores Manager. Stocks
include furniture, stationery, etc. Requires practical experience of stores administration
and accounting and ability to prepare statements of stocks and stores costs.

ASSISTANT. INTERNAL AUDIT
to London iRet. 7IXJ27.D.T.) £l,430-£],855
To be part of team auditing Financial and 5tores records throughout BBC and be
prepared re travel within U.K. approximi rely one week m six. Candidates should be
under -.5. have had some audit experience and be studying tor a professional qualification.

AUDIENCE RESEARCH
in London (Rot. 7 1 J3.32S.D.T.) At Hitt rate of £1,305 pa.
Temporary staff required to assist Area Fieldwork Supervisors in recruitment and training
of parr-time intervrcwers. U.K. travel. Women 20-35 preferred, with good education,
organising ability, and interest In Market, Social or Opinion research interviewing.

Write or telephone Appointments Department. BBC, London, W1A 1AA {Tel. 01-580
4468 Ext. 46191 within five days. Please quote Ref. No. and send addressed foolscap
envelope.

zz/zns OJHJ3; njujB nans beg egg

required by Xing's GoUeor
Ho-pltal to help develop batch
Mid rral-tiuir application* la a
new jnd expanding mrdicul
rniri muni cal ion. nMrm. Pre-
vious aintrau experience
•Vive Mai.

Salary raogv £2.001 to
£2.649 per annum.

Application forms and further
detail* from Assistant House
t.oveinor. Kino's College
HnpiIjI. Denmark HID. Lon-
don. S.E.B.

Salesmen
Building and
Construction Industry

Mills Scaffold Company Limited are leaders

in the field of manufaefuring and supplying

products fo the building and construction
industry, local authorities and architects.

Our sales teams in the Manchester, New-
castle and South East Counties areas, each
need a hard-working salesman, preferably

with a knowledge of and connections in the
building and construction industry in this

area.

We pay a high basic salary plus commission
on all sales and a company car is provided.

Other fringe benefits Include a pension
scheme, free life assurance and good pros-
pects for advancement.

For the Manchester vacancy please call Vic
Larby, Manchester Woodley 4231 now or
up until 9 p.m. this evening.

For the Newcastle vacancy please call Allen
Lancaster at Newcastle, Blavdon 248? now
or up until 9 p.m. this evening.

For the S.E. Counties vacancy please call Vic
Mercer on 01-748 3011 now or up until
9 p.m. this evening.

MILLS SCAFFOLD ji ijiiAJLUl
COMPANY LTD ffWT T 17 fTfAl

GKN -Britain's largest

international

engineering group

RESIDENT
ENGINEER
Caribbean Roads Project

Required by the

CROWN AGENTS
to take full charge of a direct labour road project In ST.
VINCENT. Candidates, pretarably between 40 and 50 years
of age, should possess a recognised Degree in Civil Engineer-

ing and/or Corporate Momborship ot the Institution of
Civil Engineers. They should have at least 15 years post-
qualiticjtion ovperionce in the design, construction and
maintenance of roads in tropical countries and be fully
experienced in financial control, direct labour works and
contract administration. Preference will be given to candi-
dates with experience in an overseas Public Works Depart-
ment and Materials Engineering.

A fi*ed consolidated salary within the range E4250-
4500 per annum is envisaged. Free furnished accommoda-

te for approximately 3 years.

Appiy to CROWN AGENTS, “_M ” Division, 4,
Millbank, London, 5.W.I, for application form and
further particulars stating name, age, brief details of
qualifications and experience and quoting reference
number M 25/710 806 /DA.

Harford-Unical Limited (a leading manufacturer in
the central heating industry and jointly owned
subsidiary of Shcll-Mex and B.P. Limited and the
Birminchain Small Arms Co. Limited) requires a
Sales Representative to cover:

EAST ANGLIA
It is essentia] that the successful applicant
possesses a first-class and proven sales background
ot at least five years’ duration, preferably in the
central heating industry, aithough the latter
requirement is not essential.

A«e 27 to 40 sroars. Remuneration by means of
salary and bonus in excess of £2.000 p.a. Company
car provided and a first-class contributory pension
scheme Is offered.

In first instance please apply in writing, giving
details of experience and age, to:

Tbe Marketing Director,
HARFORD-UNICAL LIMITED.

Northside House, Mount Pleasant, Cockfosters,
Herts.

South Midlands Salary £2,000/52^00

A large company la the motor trade requires nn ambj-
tiou> man. aged 30/40, as Administration Controller
responsible to lhe General Manager. This is an important
position which oHe.r> the sucres-uu! applicant the oppor-
tunity to achieve Generjl Manager status within the
Group in a reasonable period of time.

Initially, the appointment involves responsibility far the
day-to-day control of administrative matters and to act
as deputy to the General Munaser when necessary.

Plea.se send, in confidence, full details of age, qualifies,
uons, experience, rtc.. to:

—

Them too apd Baker,
»Rrt.

Queens Collect' Chsmbprg,
3L.5. Parrdise 3 1 rest.
Skrminsb-ua. 31 3AB.

iphp are advicing pn Ifill appointment.

COMMUNICATIONS ENGINEERS
is seeking qualified Technical and
Supervisory Personnel for employment
in iron.
Excellent compensation arrangement*

TEAM SUPERVISORS
ELECTRO/MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT
To supervise team operating in remote areas, re-

quires experience in the installation of all Electro/

beaters, ventilation systems, A.C. afid D.C. Power
Distribution Systems, Rectifiers, Batteries and other
devices. Salary to £5,500 per year.

TEAM SUPERVISORS
ANTENNA SYSTEMS RIGGING
To supervise Team operating in remote ®rea

4f
Requires experience in the erection of guyed and
self supporting towers and the ability to worK
with the precision required in the handling or

antennas and wave guides. Salary to £8,000 per
year.

QUALITY ASSURANCE
INSPECTORS
To inspect the installation of Microwave, Multiplex.

VHF and other electronic. Civil Md Support
Equipment. Position is based in Tehran but

requires extensive travel to remote areas. Salary

to £5,000 per year.

ELECTRONIC ENGINEER
To serve as member of Headquarters Stan
involved in co-ordinating overall Communic^ions
Project. Requires Field experience and the ability

to prepare technical reports and assist in contacts
with client. Based in Tehran. Salary to £5,500

per year.

MECHANICAL TECHNICIANS
MAINTENANCE
Assigned to Electronic/Mechamcal Maintenance
Centre in provinces to support thirty or more
unattended radio sites. Performs general mainten-
ance on diesel power generating equipment, power
distribution panels, fuel storage and fuel transfer

systems ana beating and cooling equipment
associated with radio site. Salary to £5,000 per year.

ENGINEER
OUTSIDE PLANT CABLE SYSTEMS
Responsible For layout, installation drawings, BiU
of Materials and Cross Connect diagrams for cable
route. Must have experience with the design of
direct burial plastic sheath cable routes and with
voice frequency loading for trunk cables. Position
is based in Tehran but requires extensive site visit

and inspection trips to remote areas. Salary to

£5.500.

MAINTENANCE ENGINEER
OUTSIDE PLANT TELEPHONE/CABLE
Assigned to Maintenance and Operations Depart-
ment to perform engineering required in the
Maintenance of outside Plant Teiephone/Cable
systems. Salary to £5500.

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISORS
For assignment in provinces of Tran. Set up and
operate complete Warehousing Operation to sup-
port installation and maintenance operations.
Salary to £5,000 per year.

SAFETY SUPERVISOR
To develop and implement Safety and Accident
Prevention Programs for installation and mainten-
ance and operations throughout Iran. Based in
Tehran with extensive travel to provinces salary to
£5.500.

Assignments for minimum one year.

Interested persons should contact Mr.
Edwin R. Allen, Telephone 01-262 67

S

7,
Extension 727, or send resume to

Mr. Murphy, 73, Elm Drive, North Harrow,
Middlesex.

RECRUITMENT ^
: CONSULTANTS

35 NeW BrcAd Street, London! E.C. 2 . Tel. Of - 583 3588

Immediate opportunity to contribute in the evolution of maior software systems.

SENIORSOFTWARE CONSULTANTS
UNITED KINGDOM MAJOR COMPUTER SYSTEMS COMPANY

AREAS UP TO £5,000

The requirement is for candidates aged 27-40 who have had a minimum of 2 years’ experience in writing
operating systems and language software to suit medium to large computer installations. As TECHNICAL
CONSULTANTS they will be responsible for providing an internal consultancy which will Involve the
contribution of technical expertise in the Initial design or the quality evaluation of complex software

systems in the early development stage by applying high standards ot practical technical design followed by
continuous monitoring through to the installation and operations stage. Close liaison will be necessary with
all technical planning personnel on rpajor projects. An essential quality 15 an aptitude for making good
judgments in complicated technical situations where commercial considerations also enter in. initial salary:

negotiable up to £5,000; contributory pension scheme; generous sickness benefit; assistance with removal
expenses if necessary.

Applications in strict confidence under reference SSC3142/DT to the Managing Director.

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS) LTD.,

35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. TeL 01-588 3588.

Copany
Secretary
Salary: £3,500 -£4,000perannum
Location: North Bucks.

Expanding Group of Private Companies requires a
qualified and experienced Secretary. The incum-
bent will be responsible to the Group Managing
Director for all statutory, secretarial and legal

matters and through Managers for the accounting,

administration and data processing departments.

Applicants must be self-starters, organisers with a
proven record of achievement, and will be expected

to develop new control procedures throughout the

Group. Desirably, they will be either Chartered

Secretaries or hold a recognised accountancy

qualification.

Applications, which will be treated in strict con-
fidence, should indude details of age, experience

and past earnings, and should be sent to GA,
Davies (Ref, AD/29) Whites Recruitment Ltd.,

72, Fleet Street, London E.C.4. If there are any
companies to whom you do not wish your appli-

cation to be referred please list their names in a
covering note.

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE
London and Home Counties
We require a young man to expand the Sales

of our Electro-Mechanical Products. He will he
about 24 years old—have an Electrical Engineer
in5 background—possibly some sales or sales

office experience—live north of the Thames
within the area.

Capable of working alone, he will have positive

ideas on Territory Organisation.

Salary will be negotiated and a car provided,

If you think you meet our requirements, send
full career and salary details to: Personnel
Officer.

EUanflAUIR U CMITRAI 6 I rsra

Vulcan Road North,Norwich, N0R85N.

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER
Established market leaders now entering a
challenging programme of planned expansion and
acquisition of other companies within associated
fields, require a Regional Sales Manager fully
prepared to accept challenge, work extremely
hard and act on his own initiative.
Ambition, determination, enthusiasm and experi-
ence are basic essentials. The rewards'

—

responsibility, authority, job sat] efaction, oppor-
tunity, good salary, commission, pension schema
and a company car.
Sales Managers currently involved Id selling to
the Building Industry via Building and Plumbers
Merchants, Contractors. Councils and Specifiers,
are Invited to apply for a position In North-East
England.
The appointed candidate will be based In
Newcastle/Sunderland area.

Application; should be made in writing, listing
brief details of past experience, etri, to:

Mr. A. L Sparrow, Sales Manager,

KAUTOi.
BARTOL PLASTICS LIMITED
A member of Hcpworth Ceramic Holdings.
Edlingron. Doncaster, Yorkshire.
Tel: Contsbo rough 3551 (STD 070 986)

We need:

TOP NOTCH EXPERIENCED PLATING SALESMEN

WHO WANT TO EARN WELL OVER £3,000

who will largely be paid on incentive, will be given hill
technical backing and top management assistance, will
handle a first rate range of cleaning and plating pro-
auct?. and can also oHcr excellent automatic and other
giants o* our own manufacture. Company car.

M .

e
-, Tr,te* J" strictest confidence, to WJUB2S6,

D.nly Telegraph, E.C.4.
^

THE GAS INDUSTRY TRAINING BOARD
wish to appoint a

TRAINING ADVISER (TECHNICAL)
who will be responsible for advising on technical
training requirements and assessing training
standards mainly for domestic, commercial and
Industrial gas utilisation, and conversion to
natural gas.
Tbe operational experience o€ applicants should
preferably include the supervision and industrial
training of operatixes, craftsmen and technicians
in both utilisation and distribution work. The
Board will consider providing formal training and
experience in industrial training where necessary.
The commencing salary will be in the region of
£2,500, but may be considerably more for a well
qualified applicant.
Write for further details to: The Director, Gas
industry Training Board, 5, Grosvenor Crescent,
London. S.W.X 7LK. Applications required by Sttlh
September, 1S7L

THE NORDIC TEXTILE GROUP
DRESS FABRIC SALES

This Company having outstanding success marketing the
products at the NORDIC SEVEN mills require a

SALES EXECUTIVE
FOR THE LONDON AREA.

The territory is already very lucrative and extensive mills
investments over a wide range of iersey fabric machinery
creates great opportunity lor an experienced salesman.
Producticn ii btth woven and knitted for COATj, SUITS
and DRE53E5. E-ceilent prospects and interesting -work with
keen team. Applies it should be capable ot visiting and
advising mill? on U K. rsouiremenrs,
Substantial salary end commission with car and espouses etc-

Appiy in strict confidence to Mr. R. E. Page, Managing
Director, 4 Great Portland Street, London. W.l.
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Golf

ERIC BROWN, non-playing captain of the British

team, has already begun the Ryder Cup battle with
the United States—to be held in St Louis on Sept. 16
even before his team leaves for America.

Brown, at 46 still a tough tournament professional
himself, flies off with his young British side tomorrow to
taive on what has already been described as the greatest
team ever to represent the
United States.

Women's Golf

V
By ENID WILSON

Yy7TTH England, the defenders, and Scotland each
lacking three of their outstanding golfers there is

quite a chance that Ireland might earn their first success
since 1907 in the women's

To Brown, always an aggres-
sive competitor, that is just so
much propaganda. And he
feels he's got the answer to it.

The Americans have never lost
a Ryder Cup match in the United
States. Add to that the build-up
this American team has been
given, and the British team could
be forgiven for having a massive
inferiority complex.

That’s where Brown comes in.
He's started a “hate campaign”
against the Americans. The
object : to get bis boys on the
tee with enough feeling to pull
out every ounce of effort to beat
what Brown describes as
America’s ** little tin gods."

Says Brown :
“ I’ve been mak-

ing little remarks to individuals
in the hotel to get them in the
right frame of mind. This bate is
not a personal thin-4, but T want
tbern to stand on the tee and hate
their opponents.
“I don’t feci like that about

Arnold Palmer, but if 1 was play-

ing against him I would, because
1 Know he would grind me into
the ground if 1 let hist.

“ That’s the attitude I want and
that's why I’ve got a young team
who are no respecters of reputa-
tions."

Brown added: “It wiH be an
astronomical achievement for
British golf if we win the Cup In

America. Our boys will be kings
in their own right and no longer
be regarded as second class.

“Tin gods”
“ When the Americans come

over here to play in our tourna-
ments, they will no longer hog
the limelight and be feted as little

tin gods.

The Scottish captain of Britain
reported he was highly satisfied”
with the two-day work-out the
British team bad at the South
Herts dub. He used the time to
try out new partnerships and to
build team spirit.

But Brown had one scare yester-
day when Bernard GaUacber, 22,

Peter Townsend drives off

during yesterday's Ryder
Cup practice.

was ordered to bed after suffering
the after effects of a minor
operation recently. But j’t's

unlikely GaUacber, the youngest
member of the team, will have
to be replaced. Dai Rees, former
Ryder Cop captain, filled
Gallacher’s place in practice.

Final word from Brown: “I
don't have to make my boys into
a team. They already are one and
all potential winners."

CROQUET
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home international matches
at Loagn iddry. East Lothian,
during the next three days.

Today Ireland play Scotland
over the 6,040 yard par-74
course, and England meet Wales.

England are minus the British
champion Micky Walker, the
English title-holder Dinah Oxley,
ana Mary Everard, who By off to
Sew Zealand on Saturday for the
Commonwealth tournament. The
side has been further tie ole ted by
the withdrawal of Sally Barber.

Four new players

Four young English players
making their debut in this event
are Linda Denison Fender and
Beverly Hirke, who had their
initiation into international golf
in the Vagliano Cup match last
July, Judy Blaymire, the Midland
champion, and Carol le Feuvre,
the Hampshire champion.
Diane Frearson, who played in

J961 and 1962. has regained her
place in the side.

Scotland are without their
champion Belle Robertson, Joan
Lawrence, and JilUan Hutton, who
are aHo destined for Sew Zea-
land.

They have no. newcomers this
year. Joan Rennie, a past cham-
pion, returns to the team follow-
ing

_
a break of four tears.

Marjorie Ferguson, a Curtis Cup
golfer and finalist in the Scottish

championship this year, is a sur-
prise omission,

Ireland have deservedly capped
Josephine Mark, winner of the
British girls’ championship and of
the prize last week for the best
return from a player under 19
at the British open amateur stroke
play championship. They hate
another newcomer in Pearl Boyd
of Cfacdeboye.

Wales have one new cap. Vicki"
Rawlings. 16. of Barfioed who has
distinguished herself in junior
matches and competitions.

During the junior internationals
at North Berwick last month ft

was rumoured the Welsh were
thinking of pulling their girls out
of the tournament, because it

did not do them any good to
be beaten every time. However,
they have decided to continue
sending teams to the junior event,
and rightly so.
Their senior side have played

69 matches in the home inter-
national since 1947. lost 66

, and
drawn three with Ireland.

TODAY’S FOURSOMES
SCOTLAND » IRELAND •Scirtt:-* il e“ J' ?P,tB * Mr- J. Reilrlc

v Mias E. Brdd*baw .V MBs J. Mar-.. 1

Mrs J- Andjr,on a Miss S. Needham - •

M. Mehenna i, Mr, E. RuUcr.
;Lams a Mk- f. Raid » Mu*C. McAuley A Nil.. \j. G^itj. ’

EVGLAND v H UES «En,l„h firm.Ml» I. Hull I llw J. V.r-rchil-ih -
Mrs A. Bn«r A- Mis* C.. Phtnp-: Mr- D.Hcnivin a Mls> L- Dnnym Pendf- r
Mrs J. Hughe- a Mr. r. Dratm; Mi--
K. Phillips ft Miss C. I- Fcii«-r» v M-.j.
A. Hughes a Mn A. Humphreji.

Junior Golf
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FOR WHITE
By DEREK WILD

'THOUGH J. Stewart, a
A

six-handicap St Melyd
member, went round the

Ehos-on-Sea course in the
best gross of 72, N. White
(11), of Old Colwyn, won
the Cup in The Daily
Telegraph holiday compe-
tition for junior golfers
with a score of 73.

Stewart had already picked

up the trophy at St Deiniol,
Bangor, the previous month,
and they have a rule in the
North Wales area that no one
may walk away with two caps.

Net 57
As a result. Stewart bad to

be content with the runner-up's
prize of six golf balls, an award
that also went to J. Tipping
iKirkbv, Liverpool), who had a
magnificent net score of 57, off
a 21 handicap.

The special ruling was brought
In because a number of the boys,
among a record entry oF 85, who
are members of the North Wales
Junior Golf Association, compete
in all nine local Doily Telegraph
competitions.

Other prize-winners:
- CO.NWay.—

B

rat iron: 77 n
Fran' *s < Abergele i. Ruancrim: 7ft 1b >i*»7>rt Wefjtfi. Best aet: 93

Roberta (Si Deiniol. 251.MOODHALL SP*.—78 M. jmw;40—G. Cowley: 75 4. Dota,™ ,-VIiP\RK5TONT„—7 7Hri. rSSF list'
—u. Harriet iVcovii. jji,
. _w irn-gv.—71—M. HIdm iSraKfrumt.
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UthJetics

Statement

by team

delayed
By JAMES COOTE

gRITAIN’S international
athletes have delays

the issue of a statement
concerning their meetings
with the British Amateur
Athletic Board.
The athletes were to have

issued the statement yesterday
with the team captain, Alan
Pascoe, as their spokesman.
But I understand that in fo

present form it was considered
too strong and It has been de-
cined to “water it down."
A main feature will still, l

Hii!^
rSta

v,
0d‘ijK a request that

there should be a single team
manager

OTHER SPORT TODAY

—p iColCBBUrji Hunstanton
iumj

f?

jud ChSMri (Burnham & BnTmvi-

a"b FlaBls

LAWN TENNIS.—Clrence-rter T’m-nt.
SNOOKEH.—World ‘ Pro C3>

aHhIo:Manner- parkin TShrlBeltU * Air* Hlggina
urrlandi (EccleaRrlrt &C-Srrvlcrntrn'*
Club. Shemeld. 7.501.
. SPEEDWAY ^—British lA*.. Dlv. I:
Pool* v Weil Ham i7.45>. DM. II: "HuO
_ Prtrrborounti >7 .50'. -Shoosor -* Club
Traphr: Bradford t?.5Di

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 10, Cob 10

REPRESENTATIVES

BEECHAM PRODUCTS
EVERY SALESMAN
WANTS A BETTER

PRODUCT
WE’VE A WHOLE RANGE!
Man r Satefntrti count tfr.’nl-
mIvcs lucky in be acilms one

S
ood prt'duct.
lur men have a whole rmse

tfi at indud os Lucozadc.
Hfbena, Horlicks. and m<my
mure.
Now we're look! do tor
Salesmen for our S-Wts
Force in areas eovertnq
BoH'Ji A S.E. London a
HIM Wycombe.
You should be aged 21 to
50. achieved at least ** O **

Level educational standard,
with a cl run driving licence
and preferably, though not
secesMt-ily. a year's selling
experience.
Wr'H put yon tbrougb our
eales training that's rated
among the beet la lire

country. You have tbe
chance to earn a top aaiary
plus nycuai. a Cfnirany
car, other valuable beiKOU
and first- role promabonai
prospects.
Every Salesman wants _
better oppomiodly. The ta
yours. 60 eel now.

Write or teleMoan
Dongles BrakeweU,
Personnel OBicer,
BEECHAM PRODUCTS.
JBeecbam House.
Greet West Road,
Brentford,
M iddlescx.
W-560 S 1 SI EO. 654.

Requires

experienced
REPRESENTATIVES

for frh#

MXDUAND^nnq^NOR-THERN

Sft Mf?« ^ U
^e™.W i flrsr class career lo

iiltabl? qualified man. balary
by negatiaUga. plus Catmtiis-
si<ia. with ail business expeq-e* paid. Company car
provided end Pension Schema

Applications
NL\ from persons currently

ylllDB Folding Cartdim to;
Sales Director, R. C.
WBlmslev Ltd.. Duonlen

L30
H
6TR°

a '1 ' aooUr ' ‘-anC5 -

wsbings manufacturers for
|Kent and Sussex exclusive area

Ooiy on experienced represen-
tnHve. lo bolld up area
and to corn £4f £5.000 perannum on lonuitalon and sal-
ary nerd apply, Coverptns
Ltd.. Maple Road Indm-trlal
E&tate, Eastbourne. Tel. 34211

EXTERNAL SALES ENGINEER
southern Area. An External
bale* Engineer la required fur

'5*dLn0 electronic
component and equipment tech-
nlcal sale* agents. The success-
riJl candidate will bsv« an ex-
cellent sales record m high

Passive cumponenta and
S??1

ru.°- CMOS, RFand Linear Semiconductor dc»
SbIhtv plus bonuses

‘^nnn^ 11 weH 10 TOce*a ol
- -£.°0 «fr wmum. Good ea«C

2r"
Da 160P L Typn

SPECIALITY SALESMEN
S. England/ East Anglia.Minimum £ 2.000 p.a. pluscar and expenses. No coldcanvas. First ctaaT refer-enc«e and Drool M sale* abil-ity evamtlal. Thin to an

“reer for 1H*7 fo"
™ I

J
rwi lcad' fn^in

SBnSS sra
n
6
8 *£

mtFdJSL aPP ff«bPD form

dau'. S^4?.‘
ft Ceatn‘ Cr°y-

LEFT SCHOOL OB
COLLEGE

AND UNDECIDED
WHAT TO DO?

We dont expert any young
man to finally decide on Ms
future before be to 35, that
w wny our trainin'! schema
for Junior Salts Lxecu Uve*
Is de~-i’jnr<) to give a
Iharejunh grounding in the
op-.ra'iun of a modern, In-
ternational manuiacturlng
Mire or:ianbatiun. uiiilally.
with n strong bias tuwenls
Dlrert Selling to Industry.

Salary commencing a' up
tt> LI . 200 per annum '(de-
pending on ago with Um
chanen to earn early In-
crease*. There are excellent
oi>"urtuniucs for advancc-
Rirnt Into Field Sale* and
nT'irM'jcniciif fit home or In
South Africa. Canada. Aus-
U-y/irf and V.S. A.

xouag men aged up to 23
should will or telephone for
further dclafla. quoting refer-
ence 1S90.

^ROVSTON^HERTsf"
TC|

aP.°.YSTON tHERTS)
4412 2. ciCa. 29.

LIFE ASSURANCE
EQUlTi' or PROPERTY

LINKED
Are you selling

youp^-u too cheaply

WHY NOT EARN
£16 PER £1,000

c .
WIU>

sactxs&hii team at Brokars.

Smnray, Clark.

Tbomley Sc Co.. Ltd .

3 Ponton Street.

Haymarket.

London. BW1 Y40L
01-839—4606/8.

REPRESENTATIVE
Flson? are acknrrwlcdged

as market 1 ead>r« lor gar-
den products which include
Jr rt [Users. pent. - pesticides
and wccdiJUcrf and wish to
ppoint a sajwnian Inr the
counties of Durham. North-
umberland. Cumberland and
VV^fntarlontf. The market
Li expanding In line wlih
letonre Industries generally
and oar customer* are
wholesale re. retailers and
garden centres.

We offer a thorough
training, an excellent salary.
genemu* lunch allowance and.
company car.

We prefer a man within
Ihe age range 22-oS years—
U»« older he Is the more
jelling experience we look,
for—and probably living
within eaav acee-s n| the
A.1 in Ihe county ot Dur-
lis m. or prepare^ to mnv«
there. Where movement
Inlo the area i« nec-s-sary a
relocaiJon allowaoec Mill be
available.

There l« ample worn for
Progress within the Com-
E
any and therefore If sou
•VC salon ability, intelli-

gence mo the will to make
a

.Tarc.

cr- write for an

!fo GP5™
fornj lquilting

Personnel Olttcer.

Cfimbrldne,
CB2 ABU.

representative
ELECTRONIC
INSTRUMENTS

FOR NUCLEAR MEDICINE

this expanding field.

Wc are looking for a dynamic
representative already
equipped with the knuwledqu
o» Una technical Held. (?«
prelvr candiUatcv to be
familiar wllh the related
Rudio-Fharmaceui <cai oro-
duels, although this is less
iippuiton! than evidence ofa successful Instruments -ale*,
record In the held 01 Nuclear
Medicine.

Some ConlinenlaJ travel is
involved: should you be themau wuh the quahbcatioos.
ritu.se write brielly. giving d n
ouf/ine of your career ticialu.
to

v?'
Er75 10 - JJaHy Tele-

graph. E.C.4.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
SALESMEN

Owing to rapid expansion,wj are seeking «pertetJ?eii
nrnce equipment salesmen taKent and Surrey. We oBer
eveeneot opportundies for
early promotion to branch

arvsrsLM P“».».e
nr writ* now to: Alan
Barren. Wilding, Oflice
Equjpnrenl LitL, V39a. High
Street. Hornehuroh. F.iw.
Tel Hornchurch 53121.

OPPORTUNITY tor tredhuica
salesmen or agents to sail
excltlpg exclusive new national
project _ to retailers In the
Home Counties and South East
Coast, write for details ta
Sendfnilt. 238. Green Lanes.
London. N.13 STU.

y ! Np experienco laBw,n tnmrd down by .^ Manager: Had no son- 1

with adeenitetoeots

PRINT SALESMAN
Hi« Saxton Groan rssx-

*on Obaftantoa aod The St.
ahnjf'Wfrf Press] Is seeking
eddatloftaJ represrototioa in
tte Lcmdoo area and part atwe Home ComiMea.
A good salary. some

existing accounts. Increasing
comtnkskm on ad sales, sod
a car are provided mu the

.
exists tor theTOW man to earn a really

bWi Income wim Brin ex-pand loo group.

™»i rte ®aD JOpoUHed
2®* J?£_ csporicuced sc«.
too either, P.O.S. and Dis-

Pwhxi leaf* or Com-
JSfW He Win bo

modew! ebeet-Wid Aotf kttMRiroM
TOTV^ jlLt

1*1

? V* C
tP

WOrt
r!

rac‘

auLdo
"*1 * Dcalgn

details^ to ?*
Y,n9 M

<A. J. SdHrheH.

London. BE 1 5 LA.

REPRESENTATIVE
r
t&z%ss?!ij§?iisr
COUNTIES

pultluadhig opportunity to

SSJ*? .“dependent, highly
»ec (Ion

*525Si35
tur*r

iry-w/de name for pood
drliy-ry and service. Busy

SSSiJS* London/Eoxirn.

.•'Sri%'&
b
V*lca”<S%X

HJJi Head Office. huftSce^oar»ja
5bSw

,

30.
d ia4cnllal-

JfPeciaily attractive to men
/“ 0,0 "tdustrr—batk iSdSaJjic-i

Sge?
wou:d *4 advao-

»SB,PaJ« •‘•Hk tieocm in tbe rmfnsrry. cora-

K nB

CON -

aasr trvwn -

W.tatS'.nl™08 oa

SAJLE8 ENGINEER required for
Sbuth Boat England lor mar-
keemg wide range of importer
machine tools including special
purpose sad numerical control.
Wpfn^flCfi QMfgfial, y|jury
CQmmis-loa nml car. Contact
B.F.b Machinery ft Spares ft
Co. Ltd.. York House. Empire
Way. Wnmbloy. Middx. 01 -
902 1067.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES. Weeud good salesmen, preferably
with Architectural connoctluns,
fur London and the South.
Good salary, commission, car
and expenses. Wrile to Manag-
ing Director, Internal Construe.

£5.000 PER ANNUM PLUS
WITH A FIRST CLASS

COMPANY
Wa nr>4 in ora Mrlr-unrei fnp
CommcTcfal Dishwasher
Division who can sutc*,-
fully sell by product d-mon-
«* ration askisted oy imamca-
tfvr Notional Advertising.

Our Company has a muitl-
mltliun Annual iiiriov.'r and
Is Nattonariy known for oru-

duct ouritiy an-l reliability.
Wc ikag uiodrrn ^t> u>.ti-
niques and operate a r vun-
trywlde servicing nevvork.

There are excellent long-
term prospects, ii.i br-Jioiicrs
PLEASE. This mcocic on-
portunliy is only tar the
profCNficmal.

Write or telcobone Mr.
M. 1, Jefl'-rici. Grundy
iTcddinglont Lid.. Sotui-rsct
Road. Tcddlngron. Middle-
sox. 01-977 1171.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

ITALIAN/ENGLISH
?hcniipr.r tyciyt regmred in pl>«-
-ant West End office. Perfrct
knowledge English end lsu-np
cvscnhal. ).E. 7633. Daily JUc-
orapb. E-C-4.

SENIOR CLETtIC \L RPnnint-
mrrts are n o.'.ioie in the
It- d-.—iie---r« -n-. .

Charity ;^r •• 'ren 'vlth .vtmln- ,

iflr^ricc -t fbo-wr! expen- !

a.r.-'. Iniere-tjfi'i «eri„ -irnid J

sattrv ?~d cord-tinns. a-nsiora. i

„
YOLING. LIVELY

MARKET RESEARCH
COMPANY

nv^f-rn Write tor; require* their a i rt mice enm-nslkfhn-1 trrti /c p-r-unnel
I
Pi'.e charge q( seereLsrifll and

LADY BOOKKEEPER
required in X.W.2- Knowledge
Ol N.C.R. desirable hut not n»-
-fnlial. Should bt ahre to I'-pc-
Wi.rk %m imnolin'j and vjiuC. .

top salary Congenial '-nv..-. !Monday -Friday 9-.V.SU p.h:. .VI •

enquiries in strictest coniitencc.
|

Plluile Mr. Dtnsbaw 432 IlfJi. .

Mirs^.r. Cb,ir,,
*i e

CMdrei'e koe.--.. O'- ......
Hi". K-nn-.r-ton ifoad. Lon- • Mrici,-6
dog. SEJJ ion.

'er-unnel i P^>e charge at secretarial andKnvland * '•’fb'.e admin, functions. Accurate
•• T_o» a

;
ib-arthand. typing and wide ri-

|
periertre evycntlsl. Fully res-

;
pcuisible lor ber own staff. Salary

. Braj Charlotte Basham

SECRETARY'
SHORTHA-YD

ta' %•?> : it*. - f rrr c1?*
JfT' 1 . ••• i •-•'r-
!, i. V-ii: Jt‘*< ia.L»: v*

H | sfc .«-

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
tnJ.StM tBasic + Comm.)+ Cur or car allowance

-..h£°
aoa Mach/nes re-

quune a salesman wfao preferably
JSL'knowledge of the electronic
calculator a<hce machinery Hold.

» .
S*les Director, l.b.M.

stwWRM&riSff:

THE bLOUGH EXPRESS needs
a biat-clnss. bHORTHAND.
WRITING SEXIOR. primarily
to cover the municipal otfain
beat. He should be penonabie
aud a good raiser and he able
to deeclun Cloie cootacta
Binong local politicians and
council officials. Although
some general reporting to In-
volved be wfb work largely
on Itto own in the local gov-
ernment field and a salary well
aniice rate will he paid. Apply
Editor. Slough Express. 2/4
Victoria Street. Windsor,
Berks.

.MAGAZLXE EDITOR reauirtf
Js-vretary »»itn first tlj*< rsert- •

Idrtal quj’rfiaLoc*. rfii-*
an Interesting job !r.r some-
one wiCft fnte/ltgrn'.- .ird id-k-
Hvc.-— \pply ig Wtilini: Mti.
B. Lament', r. Room ;.r, 7. Ijq.

— H '**n Ht'lborn. LocOjr. Vt.r.l.Managing director! ««i»
pood Secretary. Sl.-tls p\work involved. Previous e-ipcri-
rncr in Consultancy >»or» .

Electric type-.* riter . \ne 24 —
£25-430 -* Free Dress! St.

Anwocy. 44. Oxford St-
63 2o66 *

MATRON S.R.N. Ikmalei re re-
quired for a Roval BriUsh .
Legion Home nr. Ripon. A'orks. • ,a:‘ admints'ra or

sh.*r-*i^.-. :vs -
.-:s r-o; :df

.

K" .»l: icouir-y u^r.
!-j!. “rr: : t:s _'b-:9.
Si. IT" -•,).-s.- 7irn
hr- a^. ^ «• hor.j '-.

A-r- Mr. B.-.'y. 350

SECRETARY

01 -vt56 0246.

TE VCHER ot Shorthand and I or
l.'peimrusy r-: out red for full-
timr or part-time ernploymcni
a: a —rreianal college in Cen-
tal London. Duties, ro cum-
m- 'ic— -Oth Sept, li possible.
P/ca-e I'.'lephi'D.- Mr. Fair-
bur;-.. 01-057 0681 l.jr details.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
k wnWiPtf' SECRETARY
"‘j*. uiUialive and abbt to

"jp^utlUUty required
or0humlion en-

rage u
L.,
n
Z?

arct
', “•* consul-

fancy, wonId suit a gin iq
her mid 20 s, Salary arg.

MtomlB
1,1

*
0 u""1 revlBiv“dnanualry. 5 day vvmk. 4

weeks holiday. 73o LVa.
Jean

5"1 °fW0"' Mra

accommodating 6-3 aoed and or
incapacitated ex-Scrvice mennd women. The salary pee.
able is In .•.•cordjnce with dieNursing —
rates
of El

of ^erlean
cpnsiruj-ion ccc-.par.j located in" Tat Esd. B,.2s .lortii ird and
audio ttprap required a> apnli-
tm: wnl a too pert >-m *«creg Midwives Councll'j ' la-Al . dur[e » isr eh'rf Bccuun-

of ojv within th- rant t
'ant. Hoa--. 3-5.jC j-diy week.

. _-.r43.C2. 124 with dejnc- !
nr?e £1 .250-CI .400

Hons on the apircprlate sr.|- P-«, dependma oa qualifications
for full board and Ivdolgy. 7fle 25'*, <S:we.:V. Teu 01-734
post is a r--idegttot one for .Mr*. Biddle.

fj??.1' Peiion.—Apoii^atinns'
•uiinp age. record uf trainingana recent eotphirmeau and
VS™*?1?* bv t"'’ ' ur^n 1

terttmoniab or names andaddrcuK of two referees.
should be addressed |i>; Soere-

.Service Depjr*men‘.

*££ »oh
n.^i??T.

49 - P*n

4VT1 C
r-

VL 'WPS'ST-

seekTEACHER to

SHIPPING
REPRESENTATIVE

m.tot.
hupping

jagent* re-
Stf** 'H^exportMced represen-
tative to orumoli cargo sale* and
forwarding. L.W. pension

6y negoUatloo.
01 JJ47 8461 tor later-

View.

ffi.W._,W!- lbA- sss ssssairSsr ® a te

INDUSTRIAL
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
ENOL&BESUNG INDUSTRY

LONDON

£55 ES?'*-. wMTjm

M*i*ry ^
a cd b?STJK* fpmmlsslpo. uJ

JitiL JEJn M .ealitfon emeureaiB Id out London
8

offiTe!
Company car

r on* wur

Stbicrdahs
MlddxV*™ Road,

Pre«s.
Hayes.

tV
03

? a B0”01
,

todnstries
Limited, Britain's largest

s*mi-f»hrlcutore.aluminium

Si** fb-Wbin l««d_ IBM
five dtvLffons—Sheet. Extra-
mon .. FOU. MamiractOTtng and9WCKUC. As a ruuit. an
opporTunity

M
tins occurred tar

* profe»»tonal twcccsOul
laleMTiao to jo4d Um Sheet
Division.

Thr Ba legman wfn sell rolled
olumlnuun products ’except
luiii to non-house accounts,
particularly lu ihe enyincerfnq
industry. Hh priority will
b» In develop new sheet bu&i-
n«M through cold calllap and
lie must be prepared to toll
other iMvisions' products if
the chance arises.

ApplJconlh. now living in
ono ot the London postal dis-
tricts. must heva tome years’
euajomful experience, itivn/v-

i«a irrctri products' lor engi-
neers. Full product training
will be given, but familiarity
with non-ieo'Cius metals and
extcnsl va Lauts ledge of the
engineering industry in Lon-
don and the South East
would be advantageous, An
engine firing qualification
wttuld also help.

Salary (no corumisfloo) win
be In the range £1 .500-
£2.000 and a company cur
will be proWdW. Fringe
benefits Include large cum-
psny penaiun plan and four
wcrt4' holiday.

Ffcase write wt'ffi career je_
laiR John Harter D- 117).
A/can Booth lodiLlne*
Limited . On* Mount Street.
Berkeley Square. Lon dun.W1Y 6HF.

ROGER AND GALLET
Required

xilurlvr oimrCia'efy

representative

v buyers In coun-
*5**’ °f Yorkshire. Itcrh>-

blaffondihire,
LctceAtorshire. i-ancaoiirc.
Suffolk. Norfolk. AWlS?

-Sritrt. london.S.W.6 . 01-756 0239.

REPRESENTATIVES
required by an old mrsb-
jtohed company mennfaciure
Inn Time Recording equip-
nl'Jll. Bxperiedee atnf fcnuiv-
lriSq.; nl office equipment
markat would he advan-
tag.-jus. Must be car owner.-
High basic, plus G-jinmlsiun-
plu» cor allow should ensure
£2.500 first year. Yacan-
cici In Lomlan. Birming-
ham. Lane- Yorks areas.
Ring Sales Manager. 01-278
5952 ur yvriic Warwick Time
Stamp, London. Nl OPE.

DORNAY FOODS
require

SALESMEN
In H» following areas

'SSSJ?
READING

h5Xu.« JMSBSf* wwawfonoreads^ of rapid growth in

above territories.

Tlte Jot, is tough and re.

2San<<fKfM
l,
„
Sa,cs

,
BJ,dcoa ad islag expertise,

bw ejS’JSLV A. toorouah.

SOUTH KENSINGTON
Convince me that you cap sell

on the tw-PboEK: and wt wdf give
W“ a chance to prove 't—Tele-
hgtonc General Maaannf. 01-331

us. •SSLftSrntre will abow ad” tah^, v^ tyPRB and be inS^ted
on-Ss*

00"? “9uJSJ?">rk- Age

KSvrii.i'ffl-fL'iSs:
52

yR
S

Sun h,,y' Js”wmrmv Pub-
Htoiaea-

OD
t%„

L'd- 'Vindsornjuae.
<5 j. King-way. W.C.2.

MO
SSiWfc -
cratn at Bergamo in 1971-7
rexpen-jw narii to tcirh 6-9year olds bcginninij T972 in

iSmK
,B,

?V V-2 ’ Am-Cnmert Mr
&tSi^ 5

sZ'L.
t‘rm

SHOPS AND STORES
DISPL \y

—
vi AN pretvrably wito*

,J •“ .men*wear experience re-
quired b> Barkers of Kensing-
ton. 5-day week, all the usual
%-’’r lacilitiw. Apply Staffpmc'. Jehn Barker & Co Lid.
I*. n - ni'an High Stacet. W.8 .

OFFICE VACANCIES
A
TiIi:L EDUCATED SECRE-TAR' tor the FineArt Department of Kino andChavemorc. mainly audio, but
Shorthand an advaataqe. IBMtypewriter, .\pply b. R. Hook-
''•*}. Kino and Oiasemore,
ftailon Road. Pulborouoh.
Suffix. rTel, 2031 /6->

SECRETARY/P.A.
!<yr F»r:.=fiT In firm ot ‘Olid-
tori. ".C l. Previous ex-
perience in t*i, legal held
pre.-rred. Ger.eroue salary

|so
r

-ir
9
j,

t0 e.wr-.tnce. Ph.

ni—,»nd only the
fialah the course.best wi

SSf£S.¥=
ul
w =“«16ates wfl|

SrrtaS-J
have bad some ex-perience trill1 a major

K2Sfn ' calling on
t,ra4 offlcev and targe
mcritip/e otorcs.

Our Nlesmen pro paid within
f ^Irry Ornde p[ £1.300

bar annum. New
atarters are paid within tbe
grade and enter at a point
which 14 commensurate wliti
experience and qualifirsclone,
Tfierc to a Cotrm&ny car
supplied together with
prncroos exocnae allowances.
Other bene fi to include a non-
contributory pension schenm
and free life assurance
benefits and 4 weeks’ annual
holiday.

If you fee! that you trove
the necessary oualifications to
latte on ffii- dcuundtng Job.
write or ieieph,jnc for tur-
Uter information to:

Mr. R. W. Sloggcu.
Personnel Madaqer.
DOR NAY FOODS

fDJv ot Mars Ltd,*.
Hansa Road. Kura's Lynn.

Norfolk.

Telepbonr Nn.^ Kina’s Lttii

SURGICAL SALEBMJEN required
for the Agency Division Ot
Maoarthys Ltd., aetunq Drueret
pruducU. Must be well con-
ftrUed with the medical pro-
te&alon Iq Uospiuto and able
to discuss expendable ioira-
venaus and other apcciulist
items. Territories available:
Sou tbern England Including
-ondon, Midlands. North of
England and Scotland. Salary
according to ope. Company
peatron icherna. Company uar
provided. The persons ap-
pointed wifi work very closely
with the company'- existing
force of representaf/m. —
Write giving full details of
age. present employment. Ci-
n-neaca and area in which
jrpu wish to be considered to
Mr. R. W. Shilling. Afacdrttiy,

North Street. Romford.

INSURANCE
Cover yountelf with a betfar dfial.
Rtog Mariltt. Market Drayton
Cl 21.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
reuuLrcd to cover th> London
area.

Applicants must have felllna ex-
perfence In confeif/onerT end
extotlRg trad* t'»nnentiona *n the
area. Cur provided.

This is an excellent opportunity
for e Srtle.-*»t.‘n with oertoonlicv
and enthiLdasm.

Please writ* to S.R.7560. Ualhr
(

felenraph. E.C.*.

SALESMEN
COME AND TALK TO US
Are you u succtu-lul aales-
idan—able to develop or»v
busipcto while c due lively ki.
vitinD eslsllng aucbuota?

It the answer Is YES our
airs division to expanding
and needy j -ales titan la tlw
Doncaster area.

You will Join a .'.nnpanv
cum mi tied to growth, and
ell and mer-ctiandi-g our
nationally gtlvfru.-ed pro.
duel* which are household
naoir-. the eonlrlbutiun
ot each emplojee to our
wiles effort L, vJirlnlly cvalu-
«to<t and rewarded. Tbe
Hid U we ‘elect vi til be au-d
21 /3R. will prcterably huld
five OCE 'O’ Irvrfs ^nd be
prepared, lo spend a few
nights awjy from bom*.

A comnettttve salary will be
paid. Increasin'/ comlderaMy
«s progress to made. Frinne
benefits inclmlc Company
car. pension and r‘fe tu.ni.
once schemes and tncftl
allowance.

Please call In Bt:
The Oanuui HoteL

High Street.
Doocaater.

Between 10 a.m. -ad 6.U0
p.m. on tVe*/nevdav. Serf-
ember 8tb. 1971. In order
to meal our Area Foptr-
vbor.

COLGATE PALMOLIVE
LIMITED.

SYSTEMS SALESMEN—AROUND £3.000 P.A.,

^ LONDON & LEEDS
OprratliDg Iq eilher London
SC ^ >au coH ,d earn
Cl. 500 b 05. 10—and with
Commission an average of
X3.000. This wetl-estab-
iistiri LomDapy. part 01 an
UHerndUgnal Group. will
Provide you with a very
Stable future and umuudlly
bngut promotion proweets.

You trrti be selling aimnla
dielatino cquipmeot and
v.’pvilati>'a>ed wuem- Cirj-
Ing from £J.0U0 to
CJ00.000. It fulh/w- thatwu must be ab|p to neoo-
Ud'- at hiah level, and
Drefer.tbfjr have experience
ot -y.^vnis selling. iDltiaily.
you w.U take putt in an
exlremriy good training
prograimue. Age range 5a-
oa.
Teltrahonc imaiedlalebr,
quoting reference 508.

NEWMAN
-APPOINTMENTS

362. OXFORD ST.. WJ,
01-629 7306

t°"nn
,
0(taUon and !r«Hd.

+“B™Pnnge Benefits ' St. PauS
oword

WTELL1-
» LAD\ ot neat appear-

«ES ^ toqaired co iota a busy
Id the Uolborn area AuBujdBniUe amount oiper-

cobalt
31 , PlfM* is involved to-

Wllt
i

c,*.ric#l work and
•
APD1»cums muvf beable ho type dnd have 4 •q”

„ '" l l“‘I'Oq 'English Lan-
«
U
g,
r*,

Th-t'_ pr^ffit-red dg- range
J*

-l IojO years Cotiuttanv-mg friary according to aU e.

“S' ^ *.,£1.3i» per “l/S
-

.

£S ln -5 ur bver. Pru-

f 45 a fi j
ry
ia
,“k - Hon

-
rs

J.
4S s.ui-j.45 p.m. I 4 .5Q

Frlddtat. Three week*
•hd three days buliday p-rannum, pro rata this year. ex.
c..k!/L,

ana,1
?
c
IP'

: honoured,
Subsidised staff i^feterla. Pen-
•jun Fund.—I'Icjsc appiy iu:
35.' Ferseunel Oflucr iRocruit-menlk Dcpt. .42801546. Cable
nnd WireJesB Limited. Mercury
Horn*. Theobalds Rr>ad, Lon-

Telephone:
o Cxterufoa nTl.ARCMIILCTS W.l. require in-

epurtband typist d-dling«»h •cteoraone ana r<.cci>nun.
Age 13-J'J. Friendly onice.

387
<1

9™7*,

?f
y oBeml- — Rico

PERSONAL SECRETARY
p

Frinapal Officer of Orgarioa-

S5ESf
,0

S.-S!52
lr*bi*- ««"»« «5»w-

MT. of:

MKG
'f.ES®i5L

K
s
E
cHg8E

plTAI'

‘““'isatV
1

London SES BRX
St* „?«cT»anr of
bcnaai requires a

the Medical

SECRET \jtv to Managing Direc-
tor. Me are looking for a
tn,i cIjm Secretary . Personal
At-i-ta.'i’. tor our M-naning
Director. The ideal candidate
wi.l he in her 30y. u,ird to
respr.-n-il.illn snd «‘ho ha> hrd
P.tviou^ commercial exoerience
working lor Lha sditir lev.;I uf
top manager-, nt. Ihe Com-
Pjuiy .J aa J-Id cstaWirJied firm

kL\,ly ffifi-fhanu and merchant
bankcra. E\cellnii salary-. 23 dper norkjno day tor LV%. 3
JJ.KKp-'M nuliday per annum.«Hh 4 »ccU after tJtrce jeers

Contrihulory p»n-Mon scheme aim froa mea-surance BUPA membcr-
«J'P. . Offi.n hours 9.50 a.m.
r«r 1

.Mon, to Fri
‘“rtfi-rr raior-jietir.a plrs-c

KrUi - Pct' r .

Currjc.

^ ** Lloyd toInsurance Brokets. O Deratin'!
fifiguifXM Men pre-ferably In the 25-35 ana nrotio

tor POSITfOXS <n thftir

ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT
«t SOUTHLND-O.k-.SEA. The
ppstUons offer jii tractive wilariM.
plus an annual bon ur. Conditions

^ “rwr pfwee,s
Those interested are Invited to
attond our Offices entirely with-
rmi .jbfigarfon .in the cvifnlng*

SSSneS: bS.'

jrak'-fe
It it •* not convenient for you
to aflcnri. please write or tele-
phone in confidence to:—

Mr G. Headland.
JJillto. Faber A Dumas LimlleM,
Prudential Building i4th Floor],

INTEflESTUVG OPFORTlllVinr
Si-.IS00.” MfiTfitary and receo-

lo
. «ter London ArtCanary. WM be required toanswer Incoming cat Ha on four

0
,
nfi Tetephonc Froet ft

IriSURAlNCX BROKERS^ 'is
a
TraC?r“c^

Sjary. LVs. etc. Tel. 01-626
.

5Q11, M>S5 Allcndorff.

OFFICE MANAGERS
ppoortuniliM at various
fonitlOMs-

SS* to crioHnucd exoanrion
the need baa been Idgndled
lor Office Man oners to ba
nppofrHcd in the fOUowinn
branches:

S tou rab. Romford.
-Gnlldlord. Mnidsdooe and
tbe London area.

The Office Manaoen* rola
wilt be to plan and adnunto-
tet the flow of work in the
braijch and. Brier hi nears-
ears train log. to control tire
underwriting of Itutalmcat
crriM proposals.

We urn ktooiiM for man
aged 26 (o 40 who bare baa
•dtnrfrtotrative and super-
visory experience ami who
are wilting and aura in
accept respoosibiiitv- Whilst
previous experience In in-
stalment traan<E would bn
desirable it Is not mseatldl.

Tbe atartlag salary is nego-
tiable and DrujrrKva rela-
tive to periormanrae. Thera
are other rabslnnjdl benefits
Including a non -contributory
pension scheme- I.t lb: brat
Instance plca-a write or tele-
phone the Prison net Officer
tor an applies lion form.
Subsequent .nle-v iwv Will
be arranged locally

FORWARD TR- 'ST
LIMITED.

12 . Calthorpe Road.
Ettabofttnn, Blrmijpium -

B15 IOZ.

Telephone: 031-454 6141.

SHORTHAND-TYP1ST
A

.
competent sborthand-

typist is required in the
Regent Street office of a Nat-
ional Construction Group.
5-day week. 5 weeks and
S days holiday a year. Sal-
ary by arrannetnent. plus
•L-V-fi- PJeasr apply E. J.MUcs. John Laing ft Son
Ltd.. |4. Rbgcnt Street,
LoaJoo ftWlY 4P/. Tel:
950 7271.

SUPER COSMETIC COMPANY
in _ W.l wants bright
SECRETARY. Excellent perks.
£1.250 Age 23. Vers sngg.

433
|fi^pfie«l Market. ItL

TELEPHONIST
Lad*, aged 21-40. required
for National Daily News-
paper. G.P.CL trained pre*.
thoroughly expenenced 1AI
I"J9P signalling board.
£21-50 per week.

4 WEEKS' HOLIDAY.

Write T.L.9278. Daily Trie-

WJESief-ijS 42Sa?
BB Mr"

7 Elmer Approach.
id-on-Sen. Es*et.Sou then

Trlcphoirlcpbone 0702 48935.

PERSONAL SECRETARYMinimum or two vcarV sccre-tanul experience : fli*tcla--raS-
Rbura 9.30-5.30.

in ^£^£1 x"n
Ual

s
ll"* l«,»y- Salury

to ?»r
£1,5r°- c.

A*>rty ln "TUinofW%^7S1
F- G“n"- LL' B ‘

THOMSON HOLIDAYS Ltd.
require a Sale- Reprcuenta-

S**
e - »uu fill Lbcsa rc-

quimiienu 7
««» Ailed 20-26.
tbt R>.-.idrnt in West York
...

or E*-l Lino.
(cl Alre.itly hue a »uc-

c-'.-dul -riling arid
J** iidffjL titQ record

AS5I5T.\NT TO
„ LIBBAKIAN
TAfL. jjDRARY FOR

,
BLIND 5TUML.NTS

interest inn work for ialcl-
"'I'-fi^ucafed woman,

wilh typing raced 45 wrvm.
Application* in writing n,v-
S" ui-'h-rt Inforinultun tn-cludtog prrrant puit andy Iu Fcrranncl Officer.Royal Nation at In-IP.iite
lur Uic Blind. 22* f,t.F«r(hoil St. Loqdun W|.NDAA.

td* D"

Tit
get:

be rseniii'iiii-ii ...
the travel industry.

“(fling lo work
.

lunra hour- and
. . VW. nre-vure.
ie> Ideally have public

sncakinra r-pertcnce.
sui'cra-tul applicant wtll

Jj Bra-ie wl.11

tbt Out »t pm,-.
ccr Cumpanv car lavallablo

for prtVMte uwl.
tai (icpe'vu) holiday eon-

Ct"-10Il>

.

tel 7!i* cohort unity ta" t’Jk jor the mast
pro-jrev.ivc tour oper-

... tur in the country.
Wnre wllh lpJJ detail- tff
confidence to J. H. Clark
fcsq.. Sale-. Manager (Nurlh
«a>li. Tftotibriit Holidays
Ltd.. M unco nlti n Housa.
fscrtplk Street. MancbesJcr.

BILINGUAL SECRETARY re-

, , Pv Amcncan pi pelmeccn-inic 1 Inn t-.mipunv for tli.-ir

.
Appllmnls

fTIth
1

^,
b
f.

ximplnriy ffuentboth wnttni and orul Emli-b;
yrepeb. apd miL-i bo .ibh- tB
yjjjL Jtorthand m trau, ,Bn?
Buagci,. previous ovem-d* r*.

to French -peakin'.
touitlr} etacnual. One war
slhiilc hiatus, contract, f-xcelli-nt
5WX, *|

ad inno* HmSIS
7344-61 Mnl 01 .

B9T°,
K
iiE

'
tPLR — irmale. onru
Baj1k tecPdciltation ex.
ftsofniiai. ComuiLnc-•np -alary Cl.SOD + f .v

LFDT r U
'V

'9

u

- 1 BOUGHTLEDGER CLERK, agrri ^5 .4 j». alt. Guud s nnwitdni-« acwHDta
.
and intgi r cm.

iofiry "lY’^OO
Asyui'LiDt. C.S.M'.k'
‘ 3 * Lun«Iou R,,a0.

Jp'ITdton He jiii, Furrrv. rhi6 ^
, G. OI.6S 4 no" |

" ”
ARCHITECT P ARTtXER requlrr .
Oiitum. nl 4tC«t. r \RY |„ |n..k
"Tier nirap.r ih.dii.i 1 nn.i^i.DppuriyanT I.t C\CIC|-..- or.i.inl.

Vi "'"'.'O. Offire n-jr
Slat inn. Fatirv bv

....-nl. 1-hr.n- «- rao,. t
r

COVENT

SOME OF TETE BEST PAID

PERSONAL
SECRETARY

. „ POSTS
ARE IN GOVERNMENT

SERVICE

„
Ute moment wc have bnumber of vuuiulics for Pereaml
r
iSt"

These arc Important
£Jim*' „^h' re

. k
you .would workwlUi one ut the senior civil var-yqnls who fill paste uf anl/oi^i

huportance, helnlno to run aGovernment Ministry or depart-
ment.

YCJLTK PAY. Minimum stortlnn
-aloiy is £1.136, wnti up to 6increment, lor giMlIBciitiom amj
fjtocrlmct.' above the normal entry
requirements nnd plus proUclcn>

«

alloitsrrcs tor Irrlmlcjl ability
t xr-ertlng the minimum spevds
quoted below. If yon arc cxi.vp-
lluiiHlIy well CP lullbed yog cuufil
start ill a total ,,f Cl.hf.O and
nsc wllh promotion to £2. Ib3.

.
YOUR OFFICE. Conveniently

to or arouiu Whitehall, or in
Hie West End
YOUR WORK. IntoresHim.

n/irfi-frvef fn Content. You're rnn-
tini ntlh meet Inn peonlr such .is
senior Government personnel, uer-
l»p» M.P.t or '-ven Mini-ten, nl
Itic Ciuira. m part ol sour day's
«ork.

Five-dav week (son can nlirn
rhiHi-e your -tartinn hour!. G<<>«l
huliriavs. lull;- p.ild. M.imanr
gratuity, or n substantial mnstun.

OUALIFICMICINB, You mu-

1

hr at icvrsi is and m Itilly quail-
hrd -cerrtars. minimum sPerth, in
40 1 100 iur uu.lio —tuivalrnli. unit
have GL'E 'O' level pw'j« in
Lngllsh and txta other subtects.

Grt full deinihi from:
Ml.- M. L. Burley.

Qvll Service Cm 11 nils? Ion.
Stanrliinl Han.r,

Nortliuiiibrrl.md Avenue.
tJiiidnn. W'CUN 6 \L.

or Telepin.pe 01-800 7(170. Evt.
lUtfii. rlviL.c quote Itelrrcncu
sbi'U.

Cp.

SEC^ETA,?V .tolly experienced.
?“•* Prelcrablv about 23. for
busy department City Chartered
Aivountu/ita, Salary negoti-

Smfrf
Un

l
n J

. _ -
v
Lh 5 J-5?r. no nccounu

lyplng. S.F.7348. Daffy Tele-
prapfi. E.C.4.

SECRETARY required for W.l.
OITik »/ Edtirut,r.a*l Onjani-

J£!!?
n nHt,,,n,'l member-

Ship. Work varied mid mlrr-
fJ’jto'S „">«• rt’Pfi for nnllfl.
live. W..11M ynu responsible

S.?«n.
,
i

n ‘B Blldmenties. Offire houra q.jn
i'!?;'

5 ?-da ’' "eek. 5ucri- annual (mlidiy. Sal.irv
"ri.'ordhin to on Hihea >>ons and
ra?J!no

IC
ir m'

'Vr,
.' :

!
n t-'mifidencegivinn turi particulars of clu-

%,-iP *™ exucricni'e to S.R.
9 ~ Tclcurd (JIt* t’C4.

SE
?!'7'1^h

,
Y- fi'perienced

and preferably about 23 forhu-y denari ntenl City Chartereda,.r.,„n , 1n ,, c„od MUr>..

jytiidiiv 1Inlev hnanii^cf,
Mrs. \1 ^rrcn 606 8888.

AUDIO TYPIST
required b» b««y department of
international firm or Management
Consultants Fa-r Bnd accurate
npinq earentinl. Minimum start-
ing-alary £1.200 per annurg plus
L.V .1

.
Full

,
fringe benefits, an

asara^ssr- ^
uxu

dVv
flense rots', v m Mot R. Towner.
Nil Kinsey ft Company. Idc. 14
51 James's Street. Lundon SW1.

PERSONAL SECRETARY for!
busy

.
Group Engtncer. tfl-“

fertesting ffiwt lit office. «rvertnra'|

SieeriDg work in teaching
Hal group. Good sfiort-
-typing »Pfifi«ls e®epUal.

salary (pay Increase pendlon)
at promt El .149-E1.413.—

-

America tiOPS, Rtatthg age.
eddcuUon. naming xwo refereca
to Establlshraem Officer. 5t.

ary’e Huspital. Freed Street,
•—/on. W.2.

WEST END TRAVEL AGENTS
need capable, versatile, well
groomed SECRETARY/AULRO
TYPIST/RECEPTION duties

. for Tours Departmonf. Imer-
esting exacting tab. ExcHtcnt
almunpbere. IBM machine*.
L V's. £1.000 mlnlminn P.a.
Ring Miss Wills, Wortdm ark.

. 486 I9S1

,

YOUNG MAN required to assist
managing director ol bonk
distribution company. Goad at
figures, willing lo Iearn. Ex-
cellent prospect* with expand-
ing firm. Write with full de-
tails to Mr H. Jonas. Went-
worth Bonk Co-- 35157.
Moreland Street. E.C.1.

HOTELS AND CATERING

BAR STEWARDS
.. , , ,

Aopilcatkm ore tovtted from
many aspects of building and men wit* wide experience of the

ilnreriog work jn teaching J trade with good rets, to control
or a*efct hi ronfiroNtna first ctem
mombera' oluln in trie Loodoo
mxsa. Knowledge of stock Bod
ytaff control rascotMi. Good
«nditloiia. Ctoly Itxa most quah-
fied peed apply. Please wnla
immed lately, giving details of ex-
PfiTOhoe. age. *c., to B.S.7654.
Dally Triegrawfc. E.C.4.

SECRETARY £1.600 VA.
Otarlrrrd Accountants London.
ZL-h,.ITnu,rf blishly experienced
• lnn?i!

a
i^k ,^ar’ot’1- „ or running

single.bended a small, busv officeAge pn>rerab|y JO.'40. Tno SIT
speed* L->*cntial. Phone 734 9313

BOOKKEEPER in Trial Balance
required, Carawagon Ltd.. Sun-
bury 83203.

CLERK I'Mdl -j
i small office).

Good nl 6guru. Details past
experience -alary etc. O-
Mat.“ 25. High Hnlbvm.WC]

CLURK i TYPIST ronulrerl lor
Catering Departmcni from rarly
ffcntaiisbi'r. •salary on tha scale
£774 to £1.107 n.a. acc .r.tliifi
lo age and experience. Ri*e
pending. Goeri Cantetn facili-
ties. Application in writing.
3l»c name* <»./ addra-L-rs erf 2
rxrferee*. to Ho-oiial Secretary,
St. riturj* Hospital. 4. st,
Pnoerji Wray. N.w.i.

COMMITTEE SECRETARY ra-
eruined by N«l n.nnf Tradr
Awoclaliiin w.ih head office to
West tort of London. Admmla-
Iratfvp knowledge of Cratt
Training. Apprenticeship
Erltcines and Training Board
Involve required. Position
will appeal i0 Himehody cur-
nplty earning Cl. 750. Full

^rials pf experience to C.8.
7504. Daily Tetegrapb, E.C.4.

PERSONAL TAX ASSISTA?IT
Ifli. or M required by Char-
tered Acoountnnt, W.C.l.
Prrv/oas e.xpcnaoce la tbit
field or with Tax office Ideal.
Starting aalary aroand £1.500
g-a.—

-

STOMA FISHER
BUREAU. 436. Strand. Char.
Ing Cross. W.C.2. 856 6644.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF ART.
Secretary/Clerical Assistant fur
inleretung and varied poaltion
'"fijanee department. Age
20125. Mlnry £1.000 1 £1.200.S«S

6
S0 - To ‘- 5M

EXPERIENCED MANAGEMENT
lOUPLE wanted (or modem
licensed prcmlras^ln South
Central London. Catering ex-
perience is essential for this
Oigb-cIiW Jerk-bp bouse, Mod-
ern flat wiLtxJn walking dlstanco
Is provided. Nicholson's Caier-
illB Co. Ltd.. 1. G roveland
Court. Bow Lane. E.C.4.

SHORTHAND TYPIST

't'*- 5r-5" «* inrMiwf1 tilftro rttnt Ctnrlng X. 5d.ixy. 9.BO-5,oO. LVs. nnod
u-f’ntnl" Writ**
S.T.7.I94. Dailv Teleprapb. EC4

SO
i:

l

,jI
TC!'*S ' WC2.' require SeF-

«5T
V

.i
f’^rtner rnwignl In

Irrien^Ung romnirrrt.il andmmn.iny wort . Exrollrnl won -
Inn ryndninp,. Sulnrc £1.300
plus I .Vs. Rim 403 462],

ASPREY
Bond Flrr,-i rrqulr

TYPIST
to' 1'

.
S’>rre>pnnri.ince

•.rtira— V it.in fertn*. ..f -l|,irl.hnnij an adViinlage* Hour*
r,”J. d./n. IP 5 3n O m.
o «Il

l,
V*'

r,4,,: '-.nura.iyg
5;"" 7

>*1 « In T.tin n.ni.

A

»

ra
ii" . Smiirrfay- fre*- ;

lien
N
.V

,n?,,5r ncr .'"""'h In
<>r tclepitonr

—

New Bond Streri.

6767.
m ' Tc,: 0, '4!l3

COPY TYPIST
in work m the luxury offices
nt an InteennClonai firm of Man-
agement CnnsultnnL-. Fast and
.ccur.ite ijpinn on FBM maebin-s
ragenttal. Minimum age 2S.
Minlniiirti Martina Mlary £1.200
.+ I.V.h iiigrlher wllh full fringe
tieiiefir*. H.iurs 9-5.30. Please
reply til mic« r Towner. M«'-
N iirei ft i.umpany. Inc. 74 SS.
Jarar^'i sirrtt. London. S.W.l.

SECRETARY/
SHORTHAND TYPIST
required for the K/ugsway
Era nch Office Of Canadian
Company.

Apnllcanta should have a
G.C-E. edurelfoiiftf standard
en.l tic in the age arono
19-25. well qualified cql-
lena leaven considered.

Varied and IntereMinn duties
Include shorthand typinn.aome figure work, dralinq
with effente. *c. Please pt
prrswnafitv and (ntcrut mpeople essential. ' Attractive
salary. L.Vft. Hours 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

Write otaliio »j». education
and Experience to ihe Per-
sonnel Officer. Tbe Imperial
Life Assurance Co. of
Canada, 129. Klngsway.
w.c.a.

THE COUNTY HOTEL.
BEDFORD
requires

SECOND ASSISTANT
MANAGER

for 80 nedroomod Hotel with
busy Saoquetina and Conrer-
onw Trade. Must nave
knowledge of stock control,
ftc.
Age 22-24. Good cood-ti hm
nd salary—live In.

Apply Tha Manager. Tal.S
Bedford 351J1.

E»-I(.n

“r.rjr.'ifmrnl - I'Hnnr 387 7BD|°
h\

EIN T C.ARIJbN rUttAll
•to' l'”*-* tor Kri-rrt.inrc

Staff. 33. Ftrrt si._
all Oirnr
0l-.=i8.^ - 7fl I

.

PROGRESMVE Floorlno Con-
nxwor r> outres jesfcmc.il Refl-
rcientatlvc id MJtrcbester area.
Su«fi»-hil qpp'.icniti nuts* have
ennwets fn Intiurtry, CoffliRi'Ke
aud wrtti Arciiltaci*. SaLiry.
Kunniis-fon. exnwri'.*, Cumpanv
car irinoe benefit-. Jv I

Salts Dfrcclur. wnlc P.F.7588 J

Daily TcteflrBPh. E-C-4.

TOY f.K FOR TENS require ftilf
lime Ckpi-rlcnved repmcnlatlva
W “he Wholesale Trad* lo the
North including Scotland. Mott
haws first-class cun cm lops.
ExceJIefli camions. Apn/y;
L. 5. Mayer Ltd.. Tvl. 01 -

802 2261.
WE ARE FIVE We answered an

advertisement onu.—you know.
*• Fnniu'ic >ar<-er- giruit x*|.

ary. etc.” Wc lUlnk unr way
•it Hie itt-nvrt .i better invi-

tation than that, so If you
are ancil brtwi’kn 23 and 53
and live *•» North \em «iw
ridfl our Mr Frampbm at 01 -

302 0229. By tin- way. we
nvc are earning quite a Inl-
and we don't read *«•- ’«
rarrr prowl

UMVFP-m I'OLUr.E
XMXDCei

EXECUTIVE OFFICER
CrlMki -vouffnl til Ft,niH.niLOK S-Oh*. tij Ira*.KmtMMi.v fr.r ,-cVr

I /ifOV.Je »r>.ref.urloi
J--i>t*i' • ip ShIjki. G.ra.tu.
a1- prntr.rred. a-ju "4 . -'

6 ,S™, ‘i-pwg mj raine kra^v-
rtdge ol VStirthatid

. p,„j
°”,rn» facd JnWnduUicm lacarrer is Univemtv Ad-
5* -raS

0*^
ra
C 1 '3“0—£1. <40. Arv-'ifa-

"O.-W n r-niim, tq *.-WurAvf-V 4nr R-pLirer iUT' 2 ».
tarns-' r-.;

1V C.ffi-SH LrraiJ.n.STkm^ 1,

H'JTOBV SErRETAh'r' ^„Tucations are fnv.lrd lor »hr po-i
“l Srrreta-y in1 :fir Urna-ntmt
Vf HlSCCrs. Geed burlhand-
t>nlnq .-.nd •.•-.n'lariai rxnerj.
rncr arr r;-?rn!J4l, Pres'/nu-
cmutoMic.ni m .1 uni"ir»i:y
urptrint n' ivm^il fi.- ari adv.in-
fjge. byluri rut -r.ifr Cl.yjg
* ,t60-—£1.740 p a l'lcBe>-
Jl 'lk lul'y. n.villg h i mi--. u[
two retore"s tn Tli»> {iriTrinry.
Bedford Crallro- R'l^nti
Farit. London. TiWl 4NS.

SALARIES CLERK
fi.il.i-c. C.ll iA •lcill.il>'>. pr*.
Ir-.bl> anr«l 20-30 Xi'.irs. ns-
p-ni irctd >n ah A <ra-cb, of
t**Vr. ta rrqulrrU by
Llx.it'- hi'il IT* tiK.itnl cln-e

l>‘ £-rcl*«n Sridqe artd C.Ml-
lion -IrLd fir.ifinn- . An
pt.rtfcu- 1 tiinineie-ffci aie'iiry
«lTl drier b' I-9PC. ||.;c. u-|I|l
fl'r- !>• Pleo-ra -1.qr ,iic
rai'1 .iwrv*. 1.1 «|..|| Win.
rarer. Rirtit. Hrret:-ii<l ll.ran..
t-.'WIl Ltd.. Mln-lrr Htmr.
Yfi'lic 'Irrri, London,
U..4-11 sno.

SrcONH FKCflKT SRV rriiiiirnl
to the R.-.il -lr.ir's ulhce, Vnri'-rt
and tnliTreimn luraK. r.reiil
-'inrlltatiil nqit t'-plnra r-»-pi|,|.
Salary uc xrtllcg l.. .vn aid
qn.'hni -nlmn on wylr flop.
£1.440 P.n. Fisv-'lny K.
Four ti.’i-ks' nn1111 .1 l I1ultil.11 .

Anplicvlnn- In wriim.i tu M>m-
M. Ktin-lC. Olircn Mnr>
Co|t.-;i, inT'ai it.’nlw-r-iiy
nl 1 nndiini. Mile Lnrt Rnnil.
X..-1.I-H CI4XB-

SECRETARY SHOW H4 \.VD f\ F-
IS1 rcuutrci!. t.»>unl eilur.i-
1

1

'litel ba- knrmind and sltoff-
Hnnil taping vp'-eik evontijt.
3-day ivi"k. Gnini cundl’lnn-.
Salury aevordln!! In fine and
emjcrclni**. —- =..-.7634, bails
T> Iriroph, E.C 4.

SECRET ^RILS U-S A.. tore pulJ
in New Yurk qr Chiengn hy an
Am -rein Co. ft mumto pro-
gramme. First Girl. Inc. 150.
Rigmt 3*reel. 734 5351.

WOMAN CLERK
21-45

(?nInT’
V ‘,,

oS:'
r omc"' Some

C-’D n
DlbLe uBerl-rao-.

t-“ F'i i*1u« ivorrinv-.
Cinnd < >1111111 ions, 4 iic#->.5-

ASs
U',

-.o-q'
,,,

't
,\' ^,n <i nl.

to
S

.V.in.'
9’ E’lr, ‘ =« "*«-'

COST CLERK ah|i- in ssnrt
niinoul Mipervlsion after ini-
tial inwinn.trnn. Inreri-srinra
progrcs-ive post with c>>mmer-
ci.il an srudio in Holh>>rn
lrnr» rare.,. Fi,liable inr

vr.unn nun nr iviiiian -siih
aoiirtd l.iti.K kecDifia 1 -ir
and ilurl'ans f,»r aeeinn, in* 1
evinttii.-ii.ina. fi-lan n- n.*.

"jllT .'"'hi Cl
;

30ff. Tel. 4.5
’.i.o I m> Hfinniuiiiiriii

.

EDITOR nf children'-. b>,oK* , 11.1

"'’•-'anrr • nlunin n-'>tiM/fHiMIY. A bra-i.- -is,,.
peltlV l»T Cll 1 hire,, -n-l flair r,,r
rr-." >ri 11 nnwrari. in n<f,,„,.inin re..id .h-rifiinif and rfi< 1

1

.
linn. Wnlr -i.iiini .nr, rxnert-

reqiifrcrf InEC I 4 n.uls Te|eqrqnh
. FC4

DGsrGN^^AOVERTISIVG
AGETsO 1

In Busiwicn

would welcome permanent
belp of efficient, hard work-

ing versatile

SECRETARY
for intr renting, responsible
job. Flense contact iu at
229 4402,

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
TO GROUP MANAGING

DIRECTOR
of nnra ..

grrs-lvr Cunifi.mis. iq
*. mii*t pro-

Officc oF Populutinn
Cenbuscfi & Surveys

SOCIAL SURVEY
DIVISION

bn' r.,r.>nr,ra, for

WOMEN
TNTERVIEWF<RS

LEEDS
The n.i-rijcn j. suitable fnr
n

_
mail in- and rraerlencref

**';'* from rbe
*«l'h nt aecrelrari.il duMr-..
Mill hrai" Mime roiire.-lraflt.n
nf tin line ranit raiv'iirnlaiicv,
Sral'iry |.y nere1il.11 l.1n . Write
in nr>.( in-t.iii. r. in .rnniptne
runlnl, rn e nlvlnn drlull. nr
raff-r rii ,t,iira In R.*i.7jn2
llrally Telenmeh. E.C.4.

SECRETARY FOR
BRUSSELS

Girl. 20-30 rand wilh good
pducMfiuna! background ta
required as u >ccrclanr m
ait uUcrtiHtlnnni dCLpuniancy
nrm. Shortitrand mt turn
t"tl, Knuivlr.ipr ,jf French
d'-'i-frahle.

,
Vnplicatiuns wllh

lull particulars O, Staff
Manager. feat. Marwick
Miuiie|| * Cn. 17 iron-
Mtirngcr Line. London £C2P

THE OWNERS OF A BUSY
COUNTRY INN mek n well
educated resident YOUNG
LAOv' GL'NBR-VL ASSISI-
ANT. The well paid Job will
appeal lo an active perron who
wants bo do something dif-
ferent. and liken people. Pre-
vious hofel experience uaneces-
saiy. Please write with Tull
particulars ot previous work.
age and telephone dumber lo
tlie Red Lion Ualrl. Wendovrr,
Bucks.

DOMESTIC

un- win be

SECRETARY
SHORTHAND TYPIST
tut MjJlLlti'r Ii-.ir IrinpJc
-trail',n. 9 .jii-3 I'rrviiiii. .-v.
pri.--u't ilratnt l.i>- tint .,.i
r >-.,'011. 1 .. >ra)ra/i rn n.iiiuldr
lint lint 1<~- IIihii it 1 rift

p.o. + L.V'.. trl. Mr.
U«n*>r<f. <1 1 -3&-3 (3T-J5 lur
appnlmtnnnt.

Snrera—ful 1

>ruin>'J J»i '

ini. rvi
iiv.Tnii|.'ni -nrvnv, uhtihcuvrr a varlriv nr luliicctarrifta'I m -nrml and XffiE?mu. 111 .it 1 rr^,
\rinliC.ini. -Hnnid br b”!*v.',-n

^i

5
i
ri,r

i
,,f .•''J1'- and

5'!?r '! _
.finnd rd.|. ranon.il

SlIfl^M
Un

'r'
r,,"V ItliiM h"avajirtWr lur n Minimum

fvK&VP iNcluiiing*^
6'fcNfNGS pi-r ivrrlv unll
J*'

n"*pnred to woii< irrenu-
!.
a
.
r to ,ur> qiv.iv rn.innrane tor uo tn s ii,.u , s

* .111tin U'.ii-lv A c., r n„„idtic ran H.lsraijlrapra. Thr
»> l.‘P p.ild mi hh hnurlv
P'h|3,
F'»r Inrttiri ifnlalti Jn r|

.reMC'.iti.n r-riu «-it„ i,,M ' .1 I annh.un » fff 1

omre^.-f |,, .ru!,,""n r.. a
S'f-'f F'l'.v. •. Oh I-,,,.,.
•"’"1 45a. ’''antic lrrtiti.ra,

!^V'S;
,™*

I .|J
'• Lmhluil,

^JT ,
M MtV'fi MO«P!T3f.nn\f>ii riF «:nv lbnors

OENERAT.
ARMINKTR VHVE

ASSISTANT
• rinn nine J

tn wort i.n lo.l-vrinnni'nt

Snt Uenlrtl Hns-
K rS.-:-

1 ,VV U,,? ,,r&<inirr> a Sil.iry iemv In-

WrightinV.
6 ' B,u* £naJna

. r I'-rllrnf

M.irto.igo 9rii' ln.

'V'.4ii.i>iiui .n
*?> I'll-: nr 1

in niirar.-I|<
l,-’t ••inti.toM 'n

SECRETARY for qroup nrooiuit-
ant ut Mayfair aascrUHing com-
P:\ny renulreif. Salary up in^0^—Ring Mr Dauplu. 6J9

SECRETARY required by Cireu-
ta'l'.n Manager of National
r'taiHJ Now-paper. Inlrrcsl-
Vi? and varied work. Hours
10.0 .p.m. to 6.0 p.ni. Mun-
d-.y to Friday. Telrnhour toranpoinlmeqt 01-355 424U.

, «W- 168.
CLERK ifcmralei re-

>»» Bdrt.cra of Kcnslng.
["" i? ras-i-p the office menu-.ier

reh.
,h ^* Pf* pa re 1 ion ol suti.ucfi,4he..basic requirement is anopi tt'i'te tor hniirc work, good

‘dirar*. Monday In Fridayworking week. Staff e.'nirrn.dK. uiini an all personul pur-
D _ stan on,ec.

Jubn Barker ft tin. Ltd..
^-Kranjtn'Hon High Street. W.sLSEVtRAI. SECRET 4 R I ES-’ Short.

™«'! TjpL-.cs required for cx-

AV FAIRS anti GOVERNESSES
required lor Italy, Spain,
France. Gormuny, Switzerland.
Opuartuniiy for Ski. mg. apart
'rum Ivaniing a language. Doc-
tors' dJuffhicro apply to B.M.A
DEPT. O.S.A. 45-47. Cfturcta
Sifeet. Rickman* worih. Hcrl-
tuANMra. Tel. 74641-2.

COTTAGE and good wages
offered experienced COOK i 2 D
hr*. B.wk.l wilh husband
Fart-timr Gardener! Hands man.
Mrs. Bril. Colb*rond Bracklry,
Nrirtftanrs.

EXCELLENT TERM5 lor experi-
enced cuup/e la Geneva.
Switzerland. Good couk and
Buller/Unvcr. own apartment,
start wined.—CaH Mra Lloyd.
01-389 446k.

Ufi'IO LOOK i'LjJipi required
mnUSepi. nr Get. Mala
Studrni RcaWf. ncc. IMA nr
C ft G training essential. £15
per wrfc. and full rc^idenilral
enirite. \p»:y Doan sue
Buraar. Baan-ay Hall. l*tj.
Maple St- W.l. Abo re-
quired .V,»li.iant Cuvk. L 10-30

.. IHr. wk. end tuH resld. emob-
HOUbEKEEPLR required by

>-V\. Loadun family. ParcnU
buth Doctor*. 2 school. age
children. Other staff employed.
Modern House. Own roL-m,
excellent wane* and tree lime.
Pliune 01-459 377^.

*l\

MATERNITY
required 1

NURSE nrgenily
tuonth tor hr*c

2.16 fifiSfi.
3 week*' holiday.

IMPORTANT FRENCH
LABOR 4TORYWEST SUDUR'Jh OF PARIS

shorthand’TYPIST
Bilinnu.-.l. Engilsb . born

ryvnrirfi. me rapidly, social
fi-vjntdflc1*. cantreq.

M'.JJ STE Expd nsclcijce.
SERVICE llU FEHsO.N.NEL.

92 COURSEVOil
5
(FRANCE

jJ^i LI* O

^ n .rprt < ••ictidl-l, H.,

Lomton. W.5 .'
5'' Rurtd - Eclmn.

A MEMBER OF THECHARTERHOUSE GROUP
require-, an oxonrienceui

SHORTHAND TYPIST

«hi,2 i

nr|rtrcwiira- cumpranv
Mewled m pkasant

rural viirr/iiiiKting*. Altrar-
Uvtf 1alary .inti nuqd r.nildl-
fti'fii -ire offered lo ihr* Mir.
tra-i'ii mnHIiMni. Apply
r>n.-incfnl Director. Hirrte
Platlnn Woriai Ltd., Htah
®t.* Great MvoCitden. Buck.

btoottall In Aberdocu-
-hlre. Other help kept. Inter-
vti-ure London. Edinburgh or
Aberdeen. Ring Aucnlsrteta
316 evciunn.

MATURE L \DY. no domestic
tic*, urgently required by family
living tn Spain to make tirr
home with them, and generally
a*»uit in family routine. Must
be fond ot cnHdrea and able
la drive. Duties Include ratne
conking and curing for iwo
small children. Dantes tic help
Already provided

.
Refrirenres

required.—Telephone 01*734
73ija or 01-734 7487 be-
tween 0.30 a.m. and S.O.n.m.
Mftn. to fri. lo arrange inter-

_ view .

RESIDENT HOUSEKEEPER re-

E

nutri'd to run snmil nnd very
lrasant house iconvurted farm
ulldlnq) in OtPhlce village

ragvunlent in Ghr-fer and to
cook fur not 1 or "s widowed
fitiher. Family live neat door.
Own .iccommodratlqn willi own
b.ilhroom. L^r driver preferred.
Olhcr part rime help.—Wrlto
tlr Cotvnn. Rake Hints*. Bur-
ion in Wlrral, Chr*hlra. Tel.
051-356 2340. _

SITUATIONS WANTS)
65p per ting

WELL EDUCATED YOUNG
,\L\N to raid twentlra With cx-
piTlDnce In ntarkrtinB- fmnort*
ing end computing KchntqaM
wtuia to loin cumnany In
London, burrey or 5u*kcx are*
whu arc atom iq Imrall (6*
Bare fiirat instalfnfi computer
with view to gaining practical
operational rtpr-rlenr.e. Write to
'518. Dully Telegraph. EC4.

BOOKKEEPER Part Time Write
B,3t6. Dailv Tclr-graph. E.C-4-GERMAN GIRL. 23. senrotary.
S' H. Al-o ir.ilurd kindrrgar-
tieii nurnt. -ki. employment fr
Nnv. Write G.320. Dally

_ Tifcgritpii. E-C-4-
20-VR-OLD. public ncTichjI to A

level, afirr 1 >*• r x-
prnencp seoki fttier-Mina new
u pining In 5eW

.
OMtW *hran

direct raaloa. TtL: 753 4«29.

1



FELLOW MAY
MEASURE OF

By HOTSPUR (Peter ScoU)

'
FELLOW, who returned good time

when beating the fast Mezzanine at Ascot
in is my nap to defeat the much-discussed
Crowned Prince when these American-bred colts
meet in a strong field for this afternoon’s
Champagne Stakes at Doncaster.

Crowned Prince, who cost the world record
yearling price, equivalent to £212,500, in Kentucky last
summer, has consistently shaped like a future classic
horse in his home gallops,

but the colt's one race so far jLeg<?r field
has been disappointing.

°

Bernard van Cutsem,
Crowned Prince’s trainer,
signals his continued Faith in
this colt by running him for
the Champagne Stakes,
rather than in a maiden race
at Doncaster tomorrow.
Van Cutsem has several good

two-year-olds against which to
measure Crowned Prince. I may
be tipping against a champion
but at least I oppose bim with
a horse possessing good public
form.
Mezzanine was an impressive

York winner Jast month, and it

Shady Fellow looked a trifle for-
tunate to beat bim at Ascot, the
pair at least finished well clear
of tbeir opponents.

Sharpen Up comparison
Shady Fellow’s time was only

a Fraction slower than that taken
. by the experienced and unbeaten
Sharpen Up the same day. His
form looked good even before

• Mezzanine confirmed its promise.

Shady Fellow, by Sir Ivor's sire,
.. : Sir Gaylord, is a halF-brother to

that useful filly Hill Shade. Seven

Kud ill Unm Mir, on 5aluril.i>
• l^aai 1 27, j

501 AUH.KNLV , I'.otajtll
. ... c, Bdlv

OTT AT HUN'S HOUU, 1'liunoriD Juno,

103 FM.kLV\U, H. Cecil SlJrfcry
035 I It ASC \1 1. MnrK-. . .. Murray
30A GUILLEMOT. P. noil in

Or, .0 ,1,1 . . LjihUd?
031 HAZAIIU. P. WMlwjn Kelt6
034 HOMtHIC. Hern Mrrrrr
®41 MAON, Lllit rmylun . ... —
035 >AU)H,\tiUL. C. W aUnit In

l-raucr ... 1 . snliil- Martin
111 WL-NCtSLAh. M. V. O'Brien m

Ireland L. Hide
Th« S>inn. doubtful runner, jlalo trainer

All 3-Y-O raid, lurrying BU.

3 aiiX.m*
>T

iv.
BE

,

TTI l'iSvr~* * * Valiimoue.
i*

1 Alderney. Homeric. 9

fauiUnSu
10 14 W'rncnlm. 16

the first list of declared runners
sent out yesterday afternoon,
ibis was due to a mistake, freely
conceded by Weatbcrbvs as their
owa.
Paddy Prendergast first sent off

the ** declaration to run " form
for Guillemot early last week. A
Jater message from him cancelled
this when the colt began cough-
ing, but Guillemot was re-declarcd
to run on Monday. This message
was not marked as a re-declara-
tion, hence the mix-up.
Fortunately Tor Prendcrgast,

tbc middle message has been
officially ruled as cancelling a

TODAY’S DONCASTER SELECTIONS
COURSE CORK.HOTSPUR

2. 0—Good Value
2.50

—

Red House
5. 0—Miracle
3.30—Shady Fellow

(oapl
4. 0—Jupiter
4.50

—

Mais’y Hr: tea

5. 0—Malleny

2SQ—Gloucester
5. 0—Rosalind
5.30—Crowned Prince

FORM
2. 0—Good Value
2.30

—

Knotty Pine
5. 0—Gaykart
3.30

—

Shady Fellow

4. 0—Hindsight 'nap)
4.30

—

\a Corsaire
5. 0—MagnateS. 0—Malleny (uapl

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Shady Fellow and Malleny
NEWMARKET NAP.—Cape Clarendon (3.45 Salisbury)

furlongs today should suit him
better than six at Ascot and 1

fancy he will take a lot of beat-

The Champagne Stakes is by
nn means confined to Shady Fel-

low and Crowned Prince. Pent-
Ijnd Firth, has won twice iu good
style over seven furlongs and
Billy Bremner is improving fast.
The Newcastle winner Rheingold
i uns instead of Onr Mirage, whom
Barry Hills will saddle For next
Sunday’s Prix de la Salamandre
=it Long.chump.
Jupiter. who gave Billy

TBremner such a hard- figbt at
Newcastle, • looks favourably
reated iu tbe Rous Nursery,
vlalieny has been disappointing
»ut the Danum Stakes is a much
raster race than most be has
ackled this season.
Red House, who ran well at

ioodwood recently and can now
nake his mark as a stayer, is ray
hoice for the Great Yorkshire
-iandicap. Knotty Pine, gallant
winner of last month's Johnnie
Walker Ebor Handicap, heads
some tough opposition.

Guillemot in Leger 10
Ten were left in the St Leger

after yesterday's declaration stage
nod Guillemot will run after all.

He has shaken off a mild bout of
coughing, whereas 5eafriend, who
had been Guillemot’s intended
deputy, jarred him self in a recent
jallop.

Guillemot did not figure among

declaration to run. rather than as
an official scratching, from which
there is no reinstatement.
Guillemot flies over tomorrow,

as does the favourite Valdrague,
from France. Athens Wood was
very well backed yesterday.

Prendergast also runs Maxi-
milian against Rose Dubarry. Man-
singh. Deep River and Philip of

Spain in Saturday’s Norfolk
Stakes at Doncaster, bul the
trainer himself will not be coming
over. Nor will Vincent O’Brien,
whose St Leger runuer is

Wenceslas.

Roberto on trial

Both O’Brien and Prendergast
will be at The Curragh on Satur-
day when O’Brien runs bis bright-
est 1972 classic hope, Roberto, in

the National Stakes and Prendcr-
gast opposes him with Heuseka.
This seven-furlong test is Ireland’s
most important. two-year-old race.

Royalty, winner of all his six
races this season for Lady
Beaverbrnok, is to miss next Sun-
day's Prix Royal Oak and will be
reserved for the Prix de l’Arc de
Triomphe.

Peter Walwyn plans to give
Ortis his “Arc” preliminary in

next Monday’s 10-furlong Valdoe
Stakes at Goodwood, provided tbe
ground there is not firm. Ortis.

second to Mill Reef in the King
George VI and Queen Elizabeth
Stakes, will have the services of
his usual pacemaker. Loud, at
Goodwood.

Course Notes and Hints

Malleny

Best of

the Day
By Our Course Correspondent

jMTALLENY*, who has run
well in two good-class

handicaps since finishing
runner-up to McKenna’s
Gold at Kempton Park in
June, faces much easier
opposition in the Danura
Stakes (5.0) at Doncaster
today and is napped.
Douglas Smith's ihrec-ycar-

old is not the most reliable horse
in training but Hie trainer
appears to have found a suitable
opportunity for the colt

Crowned Prince, who disap-
pointed on his racecourse debut
at Newmarket. should make
amends in the Champagne Stakes
(3.501. Lester Piggott, who missed

Crowned Prince (Lester

Piggott). who attempts to

redeem his reputation in

today's Champagne Stakes.

Brighton yesterday because of a
temperature, expects to be able
to renew his partnership with
van Cutsem's colt.

Shady Fellow defeated the
highly-rated Mezzanine on his
debut at Ascot and, as the runner-
up went on to gain a dear-rut
victory at York, his chaoce must
be respected.

Gloucester will be suited by
todav's underfoot conditions and
is preferred to Knotty Pine in the
Gi eat Yorkshire Handicap 1 2.50 1.

Rosalind, who gained an impres-
sive victory in tbe Blue Seal
Stakes at Ascot last September,
has good each-way prospects in
tbc Mark Lane Handicap (3.0).

From Newmarket

CONFIDENCE IN
‘ CLARENDON

»

By Our Resident Correspondent
Cape Clarendon is napped for

the Fleet Maiden Stakes at
Salisbury today. This lightly-

raced three-year-old has been
dropped a bit in class but he
should be good enough to gain
bis first success.
Crowned Prince makes his

second racecourse appearance in
the Champagne Stakes at Don-
caster. Although racecourse per-
formances are the best guide to
a horse’s ability this costly
Ameriran-bred colt has been work-
ing very well at borne since bis
Newmarket race and it will be
a big disappointment if he does
not put up a good show.

nOINCASTER. 2.30. Knotty Pin*-;
£-0- Ofljkarll 3.30. CrownH Print*:
4.0. MarV’a Niece; 4.30. Ornamental:
5 0. Malleny.
SALISBURY.—3.15. Lazy Boy; 3.45.

Cape Clarendon inapl.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
DONCASTER.—2. Cood Values 2 .50 .

Parinsne: 3 . Creator: 5.30. Crowned
Prince: 4. Ori-nro snap}: 4,£Q. Orna-
mental; 5. Calzado.

PLUMPTON (NH) FIELDS & JOCKEYS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
•.?n—Hidden Glance

ft—Dolce Orltck
; 30—River Alsne

.

<1— TOco
.S'.*—Dual Faith
.. 0—Super Phoenix

FORM

2.30—

On tbe Level
3. ft—Dolce Oriiclc
J.jft-rltiver Aisne
4. ft—Elru
4.30

—

Princess Fortina
5. 0—Super Phoenix

Advance aFliclal going : GOOD TO FIRM.

:.30: FINDON HANDICAP ’CHASE Value to

vinner £375 2m 750y (3 declared. Straight

Forecast)
1

—

023143 O.N THE LEVEL iC). F. Welwyn. 8 12-0
). Nolan iT

2

—

300222 HIDDEN GLANCE, G. Balding- S 11-4
C. Meirartdc <3»

5 000001 CLNCLSNAT1 KID, OMhlfB. 7 10-7 l7lb eirt

Thorner

S.p. FORECAST: 4-5, Hidden Glance, 7-4 On the Level.

Cm.iQiu -1 Kit..

.0: PATCHAM SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE
£204 212m l3, Straight Forecast

i

2 113023 DOUifc ORLICK iCDi. Fonstar. 9 *2-3
Mr R. Hardy <71

4

—

000200 MIRACO. ElrvvCirth, 5 11-7 U. Elaworth

5

—

J 10000 LOVER’S POOL. L. Thomas. 10 J0-J3 „ „ _
Ti oailleti J 1

S-P. FORECAST: 4-6 Doloc OrlJcfc. 15-3 Low'* Pool. 6

IJraco.

.30: PEACEHAVEN HANDICAP ’CHASE £540

3m (3, Straight Forecast)

j—140403 CURED -CDs t Wuiwyn. 9 M-l MeUor

5-403131 RIVER AISNE
£ Ha|0

ft—F&1D24 TOP POP vCI, Mow. 9 10-10 J- Guest

S-P. FORECAST: 8-13 River Aline. 9-4 Cared, 9-2 Too
POP.

4.0: PEASE POTTAGE FOUR-YEAR-OLD
NOVICES’ HURDLE £204 2ra (6, Straight

Forecast)
O CHEVELEY, R. H«-ad. 11-5 Dcnoard

5

0000 EASTERN LOVER. Ebworifl. 11-5 Elsworth

4—020034 CLCO. Tnlluv*. 11-5 W. Smith

6

OU2Q4F GOODWIN LADY. YnrV . 11-5 Mr R. York «7i

7

—

002200 GREY BOLT. Muu Sinclair. 11-5 R. Rowell |3*

g—000004 OCEAN WAVE. Wtldmul. 11-5 Mr P. Haynes i7

1

s.r. FORECAST; 7-4 Eleo, 5-2 Goodwin Lady. 4 Ocean
Were. Groy Bolt. ]0 others.

4.30: HEATHFIELD NOVICES’ ’CHASE £272 2m
(5, Straight Forecast)

1

—

000031 PRINCESS POBTINA. Uocfe<*. »
Mr R. VlrwSaes iH

» U33142 DUAL FAITH .CO>. T. Furcler. 5 ll-ltf Thornrr

5 or 0002 EASTERN BLUEBLOOD- Miiunerldne

10 11-12 .. H. M. Kaiaoagh

4

223222 F1NG ALLS SON. Tallow. 6 11-12 ... W- Smith

5

juOPOl1 SHEBA. L. Ttidma^. 7 11-12 ... T. Halim i ?

i

S.P. FORECAST: 13-S Duoi Fa.iB. 5-2 Prtocew Furling.

7-2 FinsalU Sim. 11-2 Eadtra Blueotood. 10 Sheba.

5.0: BERWICK NOVICES’ HURDLE £204 2m
(4, Straight Forecast)

2

—

000008 CRYSTELLO. Bb-stH. 5 11-7 Mr V. Gale i7)

QOOO MARSHAL GORE. P. Bailey. 5 11-7 ...J. King

8

—

000323 SOVEREIGN FLOWER. Yr.rV . 5 11-7 .. — <7>

g 0P0D32 SUPER PHOENIX. Bnch. 5 11-7 Mr J. SKwIIdd • V

l

Sovereign Flower non- runner, suits trainer.

S.p. FORECAST: 1-4 Super FhMU. S-2 Cryatello. 7

Marshal Gurc-

TOTE TREBLE- 3.0. 4.0. 5-0 race*. DOUBLE: 3-30. 4.30*

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS AT TWO MEETINGS
BRIGHTON

(Going : Firm)
0; COLOtAN STK5 2-V -O £627 6f

l“^L\N OA.VU1.
sm-vara tMr L>. trcnai

P4J.n
!k

..M
?|ii

R. TfkkouL
t

KtdliE Bui
. ... . __ il. 8-11 _ „“

a. Toylur ... 11-8 F 3

1 A VIBOV. eh c Majority Blue—Durlc

.L,d> eiRiWvA'.jJjD m-l 3

->,^
0
is
T

.Virt \«i~ ' ihihi. Club Talk. Rurrli^uu
JU? Pn"i? u? ".alway. .

RH»®8«v;n. H"-

30: CORN EXCH ANGF S 5TKS 3-1 -O
£510 »

Vlli.\0\. b u s.ua —Prrweocaio
iMr R. Banvrlli. 3-2

»»n.i 1
p. i\ .ildrun • -p-J

*

AMOLTCOSE. b i
I'r-Mrrnwl—a>.i\o»

Ru-v iVI/» E. Old*. S-2 i >

MCVI.AYD —Uzd
C.UO,, .Mr T-

c
r

ĉ
..

t(i
8-2

s.2f 5

j M;d ,7-2 H<i)onucL' t4lln. 5ani O»s-
r-

'
.
arJ-,6 Unit Sia-lk ibiin. *.£«!)!

«'
kullc nuylL- i5lh». DwiihA

,

Mjr,a 3 i;ntV.ld.’l
c .Lud- 10 ran. Nk. 1». Si-

2 *11 . 1 oi 23-23^. iG. BoWfod- \jry-
1.' l.wt: W>n, £1-30: -op '

c.7. 16p. Dual feast £jt>-83.
Afler Sleivardk inquiry and ohRC-

by Uie second to tbc winuer the
rimes rrunM luulUrtil.

•: OVEEN'S. PARK H'CAP S-V’-O
£791 l'ani

r-ONISBA. ch I Bodenol—La
tomanilea HI (Mp L. Uunatri.

W. wilklikunj S-1F l
VII Ml K. cb c b-.-a Hxuk II—Auill
?ijrj i Lads' BaavwrOr'iOkl. 8-" , ,

J. Mrrtrr .
14-1 *

•KV LOLTSE. b * Tiocr—Cen«-t:C
Vt 'Mrs C- HwanJi. 7-10

T. Srunrocli 33-1 *

Mpo: 12 Ln\n Serenade. 14 StirJfJ
<tHhi. is Carina Jaale, «*Ui». -»

itnrtnho iglhi. 7 ran. 101 . dd-ft.
51. »h hd, 2n 50-761*. f6 .

Inqhum.
r.i Turn- l\m. »3p: plnce*-. IIP-

BkYhawV lOB. Mary loutMi 29n.
f'qml. 5 ol r>nJrbH ond Skyhawk 1 - P-

Ounl F'cwl. Soronisba and Mary Louise

£1 -44.

3.30; GRANGE N*SERV 2-Y-O 1660
51 66y

INCA MOON, eft I 6II«t Cloud—
Biuht of Fern «E«.rv. uf thu late

Mr F. Cbamber^o^-1^
,

RIO NEGRO, cb c Ruuiulu*

—

Musk -Col M. * CnjjuPl;

T

-

g

^Sfidd0^V D- MoSSTl
7 . 1-2 A- Murr.iv .. 2-1JP 3
Akn - 2JF laUHDdB iblllL lO ^MIllTd

sssr 'ffifejss;

rt 74 ; places. 3oP. 21p. 16p- Dual

FTust. £5-20
4.0: ST .ANN'S WELL H’CAP £512

1 ,ditn

<rr rDLUM Bl'S. Ch e Snlnt Cri-pln

ass-J - b
t:Vf 1

,Mr L. NIA.L 4 £2^ ..

WEST PARTISAN- b h

Wenaodti R—bud
lo-i 5

AImti ” 11-2 Bold Wrlnns 1

Reipo. 15-3 Yellow F1a>h l5Ui>. lO

4 .so—V.ARNDEAN STKS £550 In-

TWO ON A TOWER, bra ^ UJ‘T*liir ,indii)»—Tivin Spin's «Mr J '-

fSBSifc* .

oSS.^»
Du""

I
Lnve. 25 D^rl "sr I’M-

Tsylstellr llelt>-
fj. Hall. Win-

VfttP?'* TWF? Win?' 54p* Places- 17o.

ISO. 17 d «'««• 8,> -

TOTE DOUBLE: SofonubJ * St

Columbus. £2 05 <433 Urkrb.1. TREBLE:
Avignon. Inca M*wo * Nv A
Tower. £127-20 esht uckeui.

WINC.AlNTOIN (NH)
(Going : Firm)

8. 15 «S«n Wild: Brother Eni* iG.
Howry. 7-1 1. 1; Firearm 'J- Cook,
S.J I fi. 3 ; Chlngley Lkm> i.M. Sander,.
5-4JFi. 3. AW. 15 OutwWounded if-l-

35 Clodyr < 1 . •,
Nuliwr . Se.n_(*nia. PolliB

Hard i4thj. Swallow Pilurtlk B ran.
i,|; si. 121. f*vvr lal. 151.

5m 45 kl . Thome. Kilve 1 Tote •

Win. 92p: place* 15o. 13p. 11#. dual
runt. £1 - 20 .

2.45 13m 51V til: Bankolt fW. smith.
4-SFi. Is Brumby 'A. KJVJndgh.
15-21. 2; Rank MM iT. Norman. 7-11.

3. Aho: 9 Rich*-Irau 10 Tri-VTOW
i4ih*. 5 r.m. Hi: 151; 21. 5ni 11 -4s.
IL Kennard. C.iuborourih.i loir! Win.
1 ftp. TOP-

5.1 j 2 in htllei: Lord Terl iMr N.
Miioirij. b'-1 . I . Eskimo Do, 'Mr r.

MllChrli. 11-101* B- ClllnVf '"ti 'MrR.
hinlth 9-2. 3. Aho- 5-2 R-pl.l ul.ve

lU.r.i, 33 CuPaDlanca i4il»i. uround
Frosl iSihi. 6 ran. il. nk. lSI. Over 151.

Sill 43 - 2-. N . Mi lehr II. I I nif Win.
6bp: Plain-. 2 IP 16p: dual fca»l. 47p.

1.45 i ini II 'chi: Fii-h«on Houae in.
Pitman. 4-1- 1. Larhavna iM GlBoro.
2-5n 2. DialA Mis' <T. Norman 1 0-1 1

3 . Also- 11 %Ve Free iu.r. 1. 25 The
Beecfu-r 'im- ‘‘ran. 1 51. 151. ‘"Nr iSi.

6m 52 - 3s. « Jumcs. EaM Ifclcy.l Tola:
Win. 49 1»: forecast. L 1 --6 .

4.15 2m hdlei: Adjorole IS. Mel lor.

a-lFi 1: Blum D. <G. Thornrr. ll-4i.

2 : Cdn MitSSe 'Mr R . IVIndwr-Qvde
14. 11 . 3. Also’ 12 Nlend^iftajll '4;hi.

16 Yew Shoe* <D m. 20 EficrWT Jene.

5ud.iv eh Ch-trtbu-uer .pit. i. Dc-nie-

«-lil I6ID>. Indiani
Cm b-e*- NaU»e Venjc

i5lbl. II ran. 2’sl 41. 41. nk- 1>I.
3m 44 - 2s i F- IVelvon. Lambourn.l

10te-Win. ITp: pia.«. IIP- UP- 30p.

4 .45 12m -eh I- Filet ard 'T. G. Davie-.

q. |l. 1 : O-IWldl—Inn IJP FronsPnW.
R-l 1 F» 2; Sir Kx bo 1 A- „

LC|°h -* • T 6
j
1
.

3. Also- 7-4 9Heller (Mil. 4 IV
,.vrr 151. 3m .w >l<;

ta«i iMcy.J Tole: win- £1-01- I >-bsi.

£] . 39.
Ti iTE DOUBLE; Lord T-;d i ^^Ue

£4 53 99 I.ckelsl. TREBLE • ft.-ngkok.

f-a-huin House & FilkCard K 6 111

til l - »,*

Doncaster runners
STEWARDS : Lord Halifax. Lord Fitzwilliara, Lord Crathornc, Duke

of Devonshire, Lord Manton Lord Scarbrough.

Kacecard namber iJackpot prefix in light type) is shown 'on left, this
season's form figures in black. Apprentices' allowances in brackets.

C—course winner. D—distance winner. JSF—beaten favourite. Draw
for places on right.

Advance official going : GOOD.

effect OF DRAW : High numbers favoured on Straight Course; low
numbers on Round.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1) : GLASGOW PADDOCKS SELLING STAKES
2-Y-O Value to winner £933 5F (ID declared. Dual Forecast)

102 014024 GOOD VALUE iU) iMr L- MarglowiU. M. W. Euslcrty. 8-8
E. Hide 9

109 000000 BLACK PL7T.ll (Mr . Urwlnk J. Vlcknr*. 8-4 ... J. Skilling 3
107 034000 FORTANKO iMr C. »i«n d«r Plmgi. W. MtimbBlI, 8-4 J. Ganna 4
110 030300 NO VlfINK iMn G. Cdw.pl. A. Balding- 8-4 .. W. McCinklD 0
111 BOO PH11JPPK MARC iMt C. Cumin. I, SuirllBn. ft-4 O. Lnveli *
113 000004 KMART ALICK III >Mr R. Muoni. R. Md'Ot. 8-4 ... J. HJggtn* 10
114 400 TARTAN WARRIOR i.Mr A. Brexalrn. A. Brewster, 8-4

G. Cadwtlidr 7
115 040 WEEPERS LAD (Mr K. Wheldnnl, H. Prlcn, 8-4 A. Murray 8
117 000 GARMENTA IMr I. Ttlimnasl. R. Hote-Dn. 8-1 D- ButWIr 7
131 0 KIDNEY PIE iMr W. Sieitii'imoa). W. Glrabeasan. 8-1 D. Ryan 4

S.P. FORECAST. 1-4 Gnckl V«lnr. 3 Werwrt Lad, 9-2 Pbtllppe Marc. 8
Fiirtankia. Iu Smart AUck III, 12 Tmua Wirrlnt. 16 others.

rORM GUIDE.—Goad Value is Wcwltlold Urc. 5lbl hy 2'sl at Ponlefrnct i 6l>

Aug. 2H incmil lulngl. Wn-prm Lad Wds nul nf drat 6 lo Supreme Red Uevrll
al Follu'sliigr i5ri Aun 24 Phlllppp Alsrc wa» beatrn just ovi-p 91 when
oth in (Mrna-*-u!» uelle irw. 3101 at Fnlknlnne i5(i Aug. 50 (Orml. Fonulio
wn-. nul ( firtt 6 in Rvllnuc rlevel. ( Samlmvn iSt) kept. 4 igaodt. Smart
Allck III W*1 brnlrrt nrarly 41 when 4th to Git Clry (gave 510) at Think Of)
Jul> 31 iftrmi. COOD VALUE Vjiiks bi-l on i.-rm.

TV (IT A) RACES : 2.0, 2.30, 3.0, 3-30 (Details—P2S)

2.30 (Prefix 2): GREAT YORKSHIRE HANDICAP £1,721 l34m 127y

(9, Dual Forecast)
040421 KNOTTY PINE ICPj tMr David Robinson). M. JarHs. 5 9-4201

303 103003 GLOUCESTER

204
206
307
208
209
211

212

G. Ltvito 3
CD i (Sir p. OppenlH-lmrr). H- Coll rill. 5 8-10

B. Tailor 5
241221 PETTY OFFICER Iftlr N. Owsmal. A. Budprtt. 4 8-8 G. Raster 8
101000 WABASH (Mr* J. Park). Driiy, Srallh. 4 8-4 J. Mercer 2
112110 PARISSUE IBF) (Mr 5. Terry. R. Jarvis. 4 8-1 E. EJdhi 4
000400 RED HOUSE iMr J. Woiri. H Prlre. 4 8-1 A. Murray A
122414 ADULATION (Mrs A. Finncyl. G Smyth. 4 8-0 ... P. Waldron 7
141002 ERJMO HAWK' iftFi iMr V. VtisaoiiHw. C. Burling. 3 7-13

P. Eddery 1
044200 KINGFISHER BLUE iCOl <Mr L. Garrlngtoai. J. Mason. 7 7-7

E. Apler 9

S.P. FORECAST 9-4 Knotty Vln>\ 7-2 Cloucenter. 9-2 Pens OIBcer, 7 Red
House, 8 piitlv-nn. 10 Erltnri H.iwk. AdulJlinn. 14 others.

FORM GUIDE.—KjidID Pine bi Orosln tree. 3!bt by nk II York (1».in) Aug. 18
r Vlatdlnp t- Prtly OTIIcer bl Dr'ilr (me. I9lb< by O'e! at Deauville llm 5M
Aug. 4 m-toil t. Clourraler tvus bealrn l 9«l when 3rd tn Fairun >.rec. 1 lib) at
Medonr M’.mi Jotv 38 svlih W«Im4i irer. 3lbl 41 away 6lh—Knotty Pine (0*vr
71b) *v«‘ 2nd beaten a I'-ngHi itrbmli. Crimo Hawk was beaten sn hd l,y Barbary
Clitel irer. 7tbt at Kempton 'lot 31 1 July 14 (Arm). Adulation was beaten "’el
when 4lh lo Cn«all tree. 21b] al Ynrk i2mt Aug. 17 'yielding!. Parbvue km
tu-nlrn ramr thnu (11 when 6th In Sul ‘Argent Iguve 9(bl at Sandown (2m>
So pi. 4 imiKlI. KNOTTY PINE may defy wvlqlil Gloacraler next bcM.

,3.0 (Prefix 3): MARK LANE HANDICAP £2,410 7f (Straight) (11)
301 212331 atiRACLE iD) tlauly Ib-nverbritakl. W. Hem. 4 9-1 J. Merrer 8
303 330141 G \YK ART <Ui >Mn F. Allen I. R. lurvis. 4 8-9 E. EJdio 11
304 302020 rESTIN'O (Di IMi II. Luelwieln). T. Cnrlp-tl, 4 8-8 ... B. Taylor 1
306 042000 GOLDEN TACK iDi iMrs D. Orrmmiii. R. Hanpop. 4 8-7

L. Plggoit «
306 441021 Al.VRD ID) iMr E. Hawcrolt). 3- F. IVutla 3 8-6 G. Lnvts 2
3U7 140 ROSALIND (Mr J. Counant. R. Hnugh'nR. 3 8-5 A. Murray 9
.".US 200132 CAMPARI iMr J. Flshcrl. P. Robinson. 3 8-2 ... W. Hood IS) 7
300 003234 SPARK (D) (Duke of Norfolk). J Dunlop, ft 7-13 R. Muichlmon 3
317 120340 ANDREW JOHN iD) tMr A. Brewster). A. Brewster. 7 7-7

W. Carson 5
312 40=202 BONNY ROYAL (DI (Mr H. Brown). S. Wafnwriohl. 3 7-7

J. Lowe (3) 6
313 03001 GREATER |D> tMn C. Enoelhaedl. J, Tree. 3 7-7 ... P. Eddery 70

B.P. FORECAST.—s Miracle. 7-2 bMVtn 11-2 Festtoo. 8 Greater. Alard.
10 RosnllmJ. 1 2 Spark, Campari, Coldep Tack. 16 others.

FORM GUIDE.—Miracle W Everyday ilevel) by 61 at Saint-Cloud fl’ant) July 18
igood). Guykart bt Hnrbury tree. 1 51b) by »h hd at Hiydnck I7f» Aug- 21
with Feotino tree. llb> morn than 6 awue 7lh (pood). Alurd bt Paw the Bottle
• roe. l?lbt bv >,1 at Yarmouth ilH June 30 idiioiTI, Greater bt Ampnvy Prince
Unveil by hd at Newbury (7(i Aug. 14 lyirlding). Campari vrns peatrn just over
I’ll when 3rd i--ubneqiienily plnenl 'indi in race wnn by Promote tree. 11lb«
at Newmarket Mini Aug. 21 (yielding). Rosattod was beaten 161 when last of
5 \n Catherine Wheel ilevel) at Goodwood tl'am) July 31 toot'd). GAYKAKT
is preferred lo Grcaler.

3.30 (Prefix 4) : CHAMPAGNE STAKES 2-Y-O £5,413 7f (Straight)

(8. Dual Forecast)
402. ..220111 BILLY BREMNER (Di iMry Anne-M. Banks). F. Carr, 8-11

B. Taylor 2
403 0 CROWNED PRINCE I BJT) iMr F. McMahon), B. van Cutsem. 8-11

L. Piogntt 6
404 S02D33 FIREFnIGHT iMr G. van dcr Ploenk W. Marshall. 8-11 J. Gorton 6
407 0 MYSTIC PRINCE iBFl (Cap!. F. Longlon), p. Nelson, 8-11

R. Hulrhinaon 7
400 011 PENTI.AND FIRTH iDi iMrV. Hardy). G. Bar Ilog. 8-11 P- Eddery 4
410 1 RHEINGOLD tMr H. Zelarn. B. Hills. 8-11 E. Johnson 3
411 1 SHADY FELLOW iMr G. Pope Juni, N. Murlcai. 8-11 G. Lewfa 8
414 023111 ASWELLAS iDi <Mr H. Drown). S. Walnwright. 8-8 J- Sragrave 1

S.P. FORECAST 5-4 Crowned Prince. 7-2 Shady Fellow. 11-2 PeoWand
F<rth. 10 Silly Bremner, IS Fin-fright. Rheingold. Acwrllas. 33 Mysdc Trlneo.

FORM GUIDE.—Shady Follow bt Mezzanine ilevell by >yl at Ascot f6D July 33
igo-xli. Pent land Firth bl Coup de Feu lore Alb) by 2'it at Nawmarkei i7fi

Aug. 21 (yielding'. Rheingold bt Sunflower tree. 31b • by nk at Newcastle (6 f)

Aug. 28 lyleldlna'. Crowned Prince was bLiten more than 101 wben 6th to
Jouue Premier ircc. 5tb> at Newmarket i 6f> Aug. 21 lyirlding I. Billy Bremner
bt No Loiterer free. )4lbl by 2’*l at York t6f) 5ept. -J (good to Jrrm). Aeweltae
bt Sci-ttMl Rifle igave 16lbi by «*! at York (7fi Aug. 18 lyirlding). Flrefrlgbt
»s-a> bcalrn 31 when 3rd lo Noble Hermitage .nave 5ib> at Epsom 16D AUB. 30
(good i. SHADY FELLOW may beat Prnlland Firth.

502
5t»6
507
508
510
511
516
517

SI 9

Douglas Smith and John Gorton, trainer and jockey

of Malleny, Hotspur’s selection for the Danum
Stakes (5.0).

4.0 (Prefix 5): ROUS NURSERY 2-Y-O £1,492 7f (Straight)

(9. Dual Forecast)
12 HINDSIGHT (Ld Margadelrl. J. Trep. 8-10 L. Piggott

3411 CARCOSA (Dl >Ld Cmwshawi. P. Rohan. 8-3 J. 5ragrave
14 TITDOBOX (Lady BerverbraokL W. Hern. 8-5 J- Mrrcer

1412 WILD ROMANCE (Ld Suflolk). B. Hillv. 8-0 E. Johnson
003 ANJ1 'Mr G. Coleman). J. SutclIHe. T-10 A. Murray
2000 .MARK’S NIECE IMr J. Philipps). B. Hobbs. 7-10 D. Cullen

001002 JUPITER iMr» S. Taylor). M. W. EastP'by. 7-6 W. Carson
0040 TWELVE times IMr S. Walnwrlghl). S. Walnwrlgbt, 7-5

J. Lowe (3?

000010 cnoss FLAP (Mr D. SbcirKTi. J. Tbcunpson. 7-1 —
Cmt* Flap non-runner, states trainer.

S.P. FORECAST.—3 Hindsight. 7-Z Wild Ronuore. 5 Jupieer. 6 Tudoroo. 8

CartruMi. 10 Anjl, 14 Mark's Niece. 16 Twelve Tlmaa.

FORM GUIDE.—Carctwa bt Instant Blue tree. 4lb) by l’jl Bt Vi’olveTVianipUiB lift

Aug. 5 tptodi. Hindsight wjs beaten ’il by Young Arthur tree. 4Ibl at

Satfrbury i7H Aup. 12 ipood). Wild Romance was beaten 1 »*l by Medal igave 4lb>

t Uaih i5f T67y) Aug. 28 igoori*. Tudoron was beaten more than 81 when
4th lo Pordona trre. Slbt at Ncwmnil.et < 6U July 6 with Mark’* Niece irec.

6!b> 41 away Insr of 5 (good). AaU was peaion a length when 3rd lo Duadnim
gave 51b' ot Windsor ibn Aug. 9 igoml.L Jupllcr was beaten hd by Billy

Bremner igave 9lbl al Newcastle (7f> Aug. 08 iv riding). HINDSIGHT may Bhm
he weight. Wild Romance next best.

4.30 (Prefix 6): SEPTEMBER HANDICAP 3-Y-O £943 5f (15)

601 211432 KINGS CATCH 1CD 1 tftF) iMr David Robinson). M. JarvU, 9-5
G. Lewis 3

131120 GREAT CHARTER tDl (Mrs E. Cullni. R. larvfs. 8-12 L. Piggott 9
300020 THEM BLAY (Dl tMr W. Newton*. U. W. Easlerby, B-10

J. Srag rare 14
000033 M AIS-Y DOTES fDi IMr J. Slarert. B. Hllh. 8-4 W. Canton 19
100400 PRIMROSE 'CD* iMn J. Lucn*). S. Hatl. 8-3 E. Johnson 5
202212 ORNAMENTAL «D' IMr K. Nurv-.*. J. Winter, 8-2 ... E. EldiB 11

032120 LUCKY WIN iDj (Mr W. Margrave*. W. Hall. 8-0 E. Hide 8
400302 GALANT GULDEN iD) iMr J. SimpiOd). J. Calvert. 702

H. J. Greenaway 7

002012 LA CORSAIRE iD* tMr* J. Denltyi. R. Houghton. 7-12 A. Murray 4
022201 SPICK AND SPAN <Ld Kllmany). R. Micron. 7-11 <4Jb exi

J. Hlgglna 13
043043 TUDORESQUE ID) iMr B. Lew, si. h. Coa'ini. 7-11 .... P. E/klery 12
242242 MARMARIS iDi 'Mr E. O’Frrrain. R. Smyth. 7-7 R. J. Fergnsaa 10

OOOOOO QUEENS NAVY' (Mr J. Taylon. E. Carr. 7-7 ...... 1— C. Parkcs 2

233432 RIGHT LIGHT IDi iMn N. Durdy). A. Bastlmau. 7-7 C. Eeriest on 1

100040 TARGROVE iDl (Mr J. Crofl*. D. Doyle. 7-7 W. Bentley 6

S.P. FORECAST.—5 Marm.vrls. 7 1 -C Kings Caich. 6 La Comalre. 8 Great

Charter. " Mo(»‘y froles, 10 Ornamental. Spick and Span. Lucky Win, Tudoresgua.

11 Right Llpht. 1 f* others.

FORM GUIDE.—Marmarte wns beaten hd by Trust Girl (gave CSIbi.at Ep»m iSf)

Auo. 30 MJondi. Ornamental was bralcn IM by Noirmant Point tree. 5lbl Bt

Briotuna '51 66y» Aug. 26 ignod*. Kings Calrh wm beaten V by 5rveuth Brave

iq.ive 11b* at Haydock *51* Aug. 21 wuh Mate's Dote> tree. HUM »al away Srd

and Todoresoue irec. 221b* a length way 4lt* loood). La Conufre was beaten iMc

by Crlovur* Kino tree. Bib) «t Wind -or i6fl Ano. 16 ignod). Spick and Span bl

Llllwyn ilevel* by a Irnulh at Brlghlon |6M Aug. 26 (pond*. Galant Gulden

was bcaicn hd by Carnival Sovereion tree. I lib, at Rlpan i5H Aug. 31

n-lth Tudoresque irec. 51b> *vl B»ay 3rd end Larky win ignve lib) about

a leoglh away 5th (good). LA CORSAIRE is preferred to Mannaris.

5.0: DANUM STAKES S-Y-0 £870 lm (Round) (7, Dual Forecast)

4 004134 CALAADO >Ld H. de Walden). E. Wcynei. 8-10 L. PlMOtt 6

3 0214 MAGNATE ID, i BFl »L«I» Braverbrook*. IV. Hem. 8-10 J. Merrer 2

6 210240 MALLENY iDi 'Ld Rosebery). Douglas Smith, 8-10 J. Gorton 1

7_OQ3000 MIGHTY MICK iDi tMr A. Rfchardsi. D. Hadley. 8-10 W. Cinos S

8 220200 ROYAL MAGIC 'Mr M. Clnytnnl. P. Rohan. 8-10 ... J. Seaprave S
i-__ii0041Q MURA , Duke of Rnjihurghc*, R. D. Peacock. 8-7 ... C- EcclealDn 4

14 42 HOUSE OF KEYS iBFj iMr 6 Joell, H. Cottrlll. 8-3 ... E. Eldln 7

S.P. FORECAST,—S-4 Calwidn. .4 Malleny, 9-2 Magnate. 6 Hr.u»u or Keya.

8 Mura. 10 Royul Magir. 20 Mightv Mirk.

FORM GUIDE.—House nl Kr>- wn* bcalrn 51 by Lninnnatre igave 7lb* at Y«-
niuulb llm' Aug. 4 igoodi. Cairado was belted Just rwer 2) when 4lb to GCAslp

Column irec. 2 lbi at HontnlTaci iJ*ani* Aug. 2-3 Ifirnii. Magnate was beaten

mine ihun fi'i' when 4lh lo Kira- Glen iroc. 41b) at Sahroary rim) July 17

ifirml. Malleny was beuten more than 101 when 7Ui lo Caiua ipave 101b* at

Red'-ar 1

1

nil Aug. 7 lyirlding). Mura war benlen mum than 6*jl when 5U*

t,, Cherry Cal tree. 61b* a' Haydock ifefl suti. 21 tgoudt. MAGNATE has sound
chance. Calmdn pick of oLhcrs.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.30. 3.30. 4.30. DOUBLE: 3.0. 4.0. JACKFOT: First 4x races.

603
604

606
607
608
611
613

614
615

616
619
621
622
625

COURSE SPECIALISTS AT TWO MEETINGS
SALISBURYDONCASTER

Course m inner?.—2.30 tPjm ^“Zf'L
Cio*iris>ier il».m 132v). Klpjjnslier Blue

j m 153ri: l*am. i27yi. Knulty Ploe
tail. 4 *0 »5t*: Kinn» Catch t5«j. Fritn-

r
°Joekera talnca March 1 966*.—PkjnoH
64. IV. Carson 20 . Barclay 18. Durr
13, Lelfai'tiy IS. G. Lewis 14.

Trainer*.—P. Dav-V 21. Armatrons
jo. van Cuuem 14. M. H. tasKrbJ
11 ,

Duugln> bm Ilk 11- Murtoa 10. M.
Jarvd 9. M. Cm
3.

ui trill 8 . Hern 8 . Wraag

Course wlmrera.—4.15 i5f*: Tartown
(5(1. TrisdJe Down (61 twice i. Littleton
Lad (71). 4.45 il'ami: CanUie (i),gii.
Wobb Wltuteor tlUmi. Complacent llm:
l'jmi. Power Ploy (1 •ml. Ynccf flmi.

Jockeys r-lnre Marco ipepi.—J. Mer-
cer 3C. Run Hutchinson 28. Lindley 27.
G. Lewis 22. E H.Jde 15. Keith 11.
R. P. Elliott 9. P. Conk 8 . E. Johnson
8 . Murray 6.

Train ere.—Hern 22- Tree Cl, P, VVal-
wyn IS. I. Raiding 14. Candy 12. Dun-
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FRASER W:*
SIGHT OF -'D

TITLE \TI

Avignon (right), ridden by Philip Waldron, beating

Lamourose and (left) Maryland Star in Brighton’s

Corn Exchange Selling Stakes yesterday.

Armstrong tally is

well on schedule
CAM ARMSTRONG, the Newmarket trainer, landed a° double with Palm Track and St Columbus at Brighton
yesterday to take his score for the season to 43, plus

fo
This followed two successes

on Monday.
Since Armstrong, 67, switched

from Mfddleham to Newmarket
in March 1946, he has saddled

over 1.300 winners and looks

sure once more to maintain his

average of 50 successes per
year.
Palm Track launched the

double in the Coldcan Stakes,
giving Tony Murray his

_
fourth

successive victory and his 93rd
of the season. The colt took up
the running two furlongs out and
staved on well to score hy two
lengths from Russian Dandy, in-

stalled favourite to provide Dan
Prenn a birthday win.

Carson again

Murray is many experts’ idea
of a future champion jockey, but

it was contender for Lester

PiggoCt’s throne, Willie Carson,
who rode Armstrong’s second
success. St Columbus, in the St

Ann’s WelJ Handicap. Carson sent
bis mount ahead folly two fur-

longs out and tbe colt ran on
gamely under bard driving for a

length verdict over Crimson
Pirate.

Sofonisba cantered away with
the Queen’s Park Handicap, des-

pite a 101b penalty, to complete
a fine hat-trick following fluent
victories at Epsom and on fills

course. Trainer Staff Ingham, has
no particular plans for the filly,

who was again partnered by
William Wilkinson.

.
Eventful ride

Inca Moon gave apprentice

Chris Leonard an eventful time
in tbe Grange Nursery before
sbe gained a half-length success
over Rio Negro. Tbe filly charged
the tapes and unsealed her young
rider, but Leonard quickly re-

mounted.

After leading for two furlongs
Inca Moon gave way to Pilbara
DusL With a furlong left tbe
filly was in an awkward position,
but Leonard found a gap and
shot his mount through to strike
the front 50 yards from home.

Avienon, ridden with brilliant

opDortunism by Philip Waldron,
pulled off a surprise success iu

the Com Exchange Selling Stakes.
Maryland Star looked the likely
winner inside the 6nnl furlong,
but was mastered by Lamourose
only for Avignon to come storm-
ing through on the rails to score
by a neck.

Solos

STONE HOLDS
OFF DUTCH
CHALLENGERS

By FRANK CHAPMAN
at Hayling Island

JJR1TISH helmsmen Alec
Slone, in Wiosom, and

John Conway-Jones, in

Geronimo, took the first

two places ahead of four
Dutch boats in' the World
Solo championship second
points race at Hayling
Island yesterday.

It was another boisterous day.
a Force 3 Easterly provided
ample breeze, but sharp steep
waves had helmsmen on atten-
tive tiller work throughout.

Stone’s seamanship kept the
Dntcb challengers at bay. He
sat up straight add hardly made
a wrong tack

Nimbus gains

First to the weather mark.
Stone and Conway-Jones saw Paul
Kaau. in Undecipherable, slap
into the mark astern and lose
six places.

But another Dutch boat.
Nimbus, second the previous day,
was next round. Then Un-
decipherable made frantic pro-
gress on the second beat.

It was a question whether Stone
and Conway-Jnnes could withstand
the pace with Nimbus and Un-
decipherable gnawing at their
transomes, but they kept tbeir
nerves.

Stone battled over in 2hr Imin
55seo—20 seconds ahead of
Conwav-Jones, who finished a
second ahead of the previous
day's winner, Paul van EUemeet
whose Aloiiette was faster than
any other boat on the last beat.

, 246 POINTS RACE YVlnsorn < A-
Stonr. Salcnmfti-1 1: Gorno Imo IJ. Crm-
wny-jonra. Hayling) 2: Alourtto IP. vnn
Ellomrot. Hollo rid l 3: Umfeeipbrntblr xp.
Kurd. Holla nil) 4; Nlmbua lj_ B. Lucas.
Holland) 5: Wbllnhall 0*. Vulb-bregt.
Holland) 6 .

By DAVID THORPE
7VTATI0NAL champions Ian .

Fraser and Tim Coventry -

put the world championship •»:;S

within their grasp by win?.,

. ning yesterday's fifth race'

at Weymouth.
Fraser and Coventry’s win was

"

tbe second consecutive victory* 7
'

for their green Glass Hopper,-'-;

and their third so far. Again:
only Reg White and John Osbocp;

in Mizpah, and the title-holder. .. ..

Paul Lindenburg, crewed
_

B.Yi-.
;r,

Mick Mahoney in the Americanly
Challenger, mixed it with tfte,-

British title holders. ..- ••* -

And Challenger, which finished- "-C

comfortably ahead of the pre-".

race points leader Tango Pappa- - -
iTerry Pearce and Scot Green-.':
grass) and had beaten Mi«pah ' on
Monday, made only a token effort.'

The race, despite 51 starters."
*

was between Glass Hopper frpm
Falmouth and tbe Brightiingsea 1

.

Mizpah, with the champions lead-' - ‘

ing on every leg of the lSPa-milev
'*

course.
,
\
c

Right weather .
.,

Tornado catamarans stretch, to ;

tbeir 29-knot-plus capability only
in the right weather and there -

-

was plenty of it yesterday, with. ;

the wind at Force 5 and if the., >

back markers were slow it was
only relatively slow.

Glass Hopper came almost out. .

of the starting cannon and she_
was sufficiently to weather -0F-0
Mizpah to feel a favourable lift--'

in the wind which gave her a ‘

comfortable lead at the first!«

mark. Mizpah chased in vain,<‘
getting within contention on the .

penultimate beat only to be i

covered on tbe last two legs.. to.

the finish. There are two more'"
races to go.
FIFTH H4CE. CUm Hopper ft.

Fraser*. 1 ; Mizpah (R. White). 3; Chal-
lenger if. Lindcnbatph. USi. 5; Tuna
Papua (T. Pearce*. 4: T for Two <B.
Baltimore i. 5: November Charlie IN.
Cosier*. 6 .

POINTS LEADERS.—Gina Hopper
39 nu. I; Tango Pappa 42. 2 : Rotrr
Rmller <J. Giebmann. Gerraaii.vi, 65-7,

.

3- ..

Hornets

DERRY & MOJO.

RACE AWAY A
.
U
-v"

The second race of the Honret
world ebampiooship at SolblA,
Poland, produced another BriU^i
win, this time by Dave Derry
and Oily Hollingsworth sailing

Mojo.
The first day's winners. Mike

Holmes and Tony Canning, jn
Yabadoo, after being fourth -at

one stage, finished only Uth. btjt

are still ahead of Mojo on overall
points as Mojo finished 20th '’in

the previous race.

Two Polish boats lead Ahe
overall placings but with three
races to be sailed and each com-
petitor allowed a discard, the
result is wide open.
A Force 4 to 5 wind again

very variable in direction made
yesterday’s race a strenuous te«L
Mojo crossed ahead of the whofi?
fleet after 10 minutes’ sailing and
then opened up a three-minute
lead on the two triangular laps
of the course despite breaking the
spinnaker boom downfaauL
SECOND RACE.—Mojo fD. Dmry..*

O. Hailingwarth._ G.B.l. V. Jt346 IS.
Salco Si

<kl A 8
RtinltaK

.. _ r-*girKM).
J. JflcoNk. Hnllnnri*. 4: 1346 -lb.

lVrobrl ft E. Pirlruclikn). 5: 165B UL
Bakuln A E- n-^tro). 6

I). 2: 1392 IR. CrTiO-
I).. <T..Jaim|n

HOCKEY
WOMEN’S INTERN ATtONAU .

Mnlay>ia 0 Irrlnorf * i^or.mban*.

HOTSPUR'S “ TWELVE", :

Nnnr oi the horc* IinIoiI |d Hot»parJP

B
Twelve to Follow in eng^acil today. ^

STATE OF GOING
Atfrance "IficlBl going Tor lornuirtB*?*

mfcHrnw: DnnuKter good SalblpHT
"* good tr. Brn* **; Carllijr flood.”

SALISBURY EIGHT-RACE CARD & DRAW
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2.15

—

Nearamtia
2.45

—

Rascolalk
5.15

—

Ran Rocket
5.45

—

Cape Clarendon
4.15

—

Floragold
4 .'45—Sailor Bat

5.15—

-Recall
5.45

—

French Story

FORM
•1 .TP—S rayon five
2.45

—

Alaska Highway
S. 15—Co-Partner

3.45—

Cape Clarendon
4.15—Seventh Brave
4.45

—

Kelanne
5.]5—Recall

5.45—

Kins Kl

Advance orndsl going: GOOD TO FIRM

EJTtCT OF DRAW : Bljta unmten tart la sprints

ALL RACES PROM STALLS

2.15: DANEBURY SELLING PLATE Value to

winner £345 lm (7 declared. Dual Forecast)
4 312100 GUAVA. Holt. 4 9-0 M. Shove 1 7)
8—041404 ENGRAVER, W. Payne, 5 8.9 M. KelUe (5)
13

—

014041 STAVONFIV6 iRF*. W. Mnr-hnll. 3 ft-ft

R- MvrKball 'Si

14

—

404301 NEARUM BA, Cole. 3 8-6 R. Edmondson >5i

18—000034 LAST CARD. Makin. 3 8-0 P. Cook
T9—000003 SOULLESS. Reuvry. 2 8-0 J. Wilson
20—808000 WARMHEART. Reaver. 3 8-0 R. ToWlor ill

S.P. FORECAST : 11-8 Stayoofive. 11-4 Nfarorabo.
Guava, 7 Last Card. 10 Engraver. 12 Wonutieaet. 16 Soulless.

2.45: QUIDHAMPTON PLATE (Div Q 2-Y-O

£518 7f (15)

1— 42 ALASKA HIGHWAY (BFi. I. Bali) log. 8-11
B. Raymond 13

4— 020 BLUE SHORE. Candy. 8-11 R. P. Elllntt 9
16 000 GOOD FRIEND. Momni. 8-11 C. Willie. ns 19

SheaUicr 2
j. Wilson 6
... Yates 12
.... Kelli* 4
. Llndley 3— 7
.... Tnlk 1
.. Morby 14
Ramshaw 5
T. Reidy 11

22— KELLATER. Hnnley, 8-11
28— 002 LUSTY LEN. Sw/fl. 8-11
5S— 0000 PAWPOOSH. H. smviii. B-1

1

35— 3 RASCOLNTK. P. Walwyn. 8-31
38— 0 R1VOLI. Ntiron. 8-11
46— 000 TJMOTO. Harwood. 8-11 -
48 00 TUSCAN, nrrastey. 8-11
55—030020 CHEESE CAKE. Hannan, 8-8
54— 0 DEAN COURT. V. Cross. 8-8
58— 024 KING'S WARD, P. Smylh. 8-B
60— 00 NO "DISCRIMINATION. Reaver. 8-8 P. Cook 8
67— 0 TOWPATR. V.iours. 8-8 B. Hkli* 10

S.P. FOIIECAST: 5-2 RaseolnUc. 11-4 Alaska Hlnhwar.
7-2 Blue Shore. 7 Lusty Lrn. TO Klog'a Ward. 12 Dewi Court.
14 CberfrO Cake. 16 others.

3.15: HURSTB0URNE NURSERY 2-Y-O £507 6f

(9. Dual Forecast)
5— 44021 CO-PARTNER. Candy. I-1D ... R. p. Elliott 5
5—212424 INJAKA. Hannon. 6-4 Marti? 8
7— 0483 BY THE RIGHT iBFj. Budget*. B-O Raymond ft

9—011F02 MAID FORLORN. Inoham. 7-12
At. Kettle >5* 6

10— 4004 LAZY BOY. Armstrong. 7-11 Jago 4
12— 7443 SUN ROCKET. H. Price. 7-11 T. Maher 71 2
1 6— 30030 LOVELY FOOL. Houghton. 7-8 B. MrCmn (7* 3
1 9

—

0402D4 RING TRUE. R. Mason. 7-6 .. L. Muller (7i 7
20

—

320000 GALLANT MAGNA. W. Me rah a 11. 7-3
R. Baker (7i 1

S.P. FORECAST; 7-4 Co- Partner. 5 Maid Forlorn, 9-2
Son Rockrl. 6 Larr Buy. 8 Injaka. 12 Lovely Fool. 14
Ring True. 16 oihera.

3.45: FLEET MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O £489 lm
(10. Dual Forecast)

2— 023 CAPE CLARENDON. Armstrong. 9-0 Llndley
S— 0 HOARWITHY, P. Wahvyu. 9-0 Keith
4—000000 KINGFOX. Bri-aslc». 9-0 Tullt
6 400004 BLUE FIRE. WightnM. 8-11 p. Cook

11— IRISH KILT. Turarll. 8-11 Sbcalher
12

—

030000 KHAWM, Turnell. 0-11 R. EUmoDdaM i5i
15— D00 PETEMOS5. Trea. 8-11 Ramshaw IB
16 000000 PRETTY PIECE. WnlKlDH, B-1 l ... MOrhy 9
18—000002 SLIGHTLY SAUCY. Dunlap. 8-11 R. P. EJlfatt 6
20— 042 TEMPLECOMBE (BFi. Birtoett. 8 - 1 ] Rgymaud 7

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Cape Clarendon, 3 Slightly Saucy. 9-2
Templecomhe. 7 Irish Kill, 10 Kldflfax. Blue Pirn. 12 Praia
Piee«. 14 others.

4.15: BRIDGWATER HANDICAP £475 5F (17)
l-”2441 SEVENTH BRAVE tDl. P. 5 B-ft Kelt), 4
S 200001 POLITENESS IDj. U. pr|cc . 5 8.3

T. Maher (7) -10
jiip 11. H. Smyth 11. Nelson 10. K. 6—402030 BOLD DESIRE iD). Wbelao. 8 8-2 P. Cook IB

7

—

020300 GALLO GALLANTE iDl. R. Smylh. 4 B -1
Raimhaw 7

8

—

000124 OOL1ANE. WinhHnnn, 4 E-0 Mnrlur 13

10—

000001 SPOTTY BEBE rD>. W. Marshall. 4 8-0
i7H* rsi .. R. Usmball i5l"".6

11

—

220000 TARTOWN (CDi. Maswell. 6 8-0 —
.
1«

13—400030 TR 1NDLE DOWN rCDI. Ramon. 7 7-13 Jago-iST
14 000000. ARGENT D’OH tDl. Bwifl. 5 7-10

K. Uriels t7l JB

15—

010340 AMARYLLIS iD>. N*>laon. 3 7-7 „>
C. Lennart] 17 ).. "3

17

—

004000 CWMBRAN fDi, MIW Wltanerf. 4 7-7
D. McKay 12

18

—

304423 FLORAGOLD fDL HIHs, 4 7-7
R. Edmondron (5) 9

19

—

400010 JAN1CA iD). Makin. 5 7-7 ... M. Kettle i5l- 5

20—

000210 LADY HONEY iD). 9. Jemvs, 3 7-7
J. McGinn t5> 17

21

—

002800 LITTLETON LAD .C>. B. Marshall. 9 7-7
W. ]nwe 14

22

—

342330 SERGEANT SAM . V. Crow. 3 7-7 .. R. SHU 2
33—D00O00 TECLLY.N »D;. Freeman. 6 7-7 Lynch ."l

S.P. FORECAST- 3 Polilrne*.*. 9-2 Seventh Brave.- "5

FToragold. 6 Bold Drslre. 15-2 Drnwif. 9 Snotty Hebe, to
Gallo GaOnn-e, ] 3 Amarytti*-. JartiCr, 16 LIUIeiDi* Lad. LfAy
Honey, 20 Sergoatri Sam. 25

4.45: ALDINGTON APPRENTICE HANDICAP
£543 l^m (12)

1 303200 WEIfH WINDSOR 1CD 1 . Todd. 9 9-4
D. Gibson 12

2

—

011 100 COMPLACENT iCD). Wnlth. 5 9-1 J. McGinn 6
3

—

834033 KELANNE iD*. W. Mar<4nill. 7 B-7
R. Marsh on 7

4

—

103303 IRANIAN COURT. R»a <i. 4 E-3 R. Floyd -1

7—

404044 POWER PLAY 'C*. FWei, fi B-0 T. Maher "5
8

—

033213 SAILOR HAT >BF). K- Cundell. 5 8-0
P. Richards 9

9

—

040023 POOLS PARK. Mrs Dioo-wall. 5 7-12
R. Erlmnndnon . 4-

10— a B0 90 3 GYPSY BLUES ID). R. Moron. 5 7-4
L. Muller.. 11

13—004000 LIVELY PAGEANT. Chirrlr*. 4 7-0 C. Leonard ''2

14 000003 PRINCE ALC1DE. Harwood. 4 7-0 L- Berry IS
16

—

001400 WANTED. Plrt. 5 7-0 T. Cain ,8

17—

000320 YACC1 iCDI, H. Smyth. 9 7-0 ... . P. Proe 3

S.P. FORECAST: fi-4 Satlor Hat. 3 Gypsy Bines. 4 Welsh
Windsor. 7 Kelanne. 10 Power Play. 12 Poole Park, prince
.AKHde, 14 Yeccl, 16 others. -

5.15: QUIDHAMPTON PLATE (Div ID 2-Y-O
£518 7F fI4l

2— 00 BEAU BA. n. Cecil. 8-1 1 rulk S
B— 0 CAMP COMMANDER. Mnkln. 8-11

C. WIUh*ms -‘b
13— 00000 FLASH IMP. R. Smvth- 8-11 .. T. Cain . 71 . -7
14— FOUR OF A KIND. I. BntdLng. 8-11 P. Co«fc 6
19— 004 HOP POCKET. K. Cundell. 8-J1 ... Ram-haw -

'4
25— 040 LANCELOT. FTirwood. 8-11 Llndtav '.3

26— 0000 LE RAKE. Polr. 8-11 Tolea .1
30— MITEWYN. D. Hanley, R-11 ' Lvnrh.,11
as-— 3 RECALL. P. Walwyn. 8-11 Keith 10
87— 000 REGENT PRINCE. Swift. 8-11 J. Wfbnn'14
44— STLLYEARN. Hnu-itilnu. 8-11 .. . Mnrhy 13
55— 30033 ELRANOR QUEEN. W. Marshall. 8-8

R. Marshall -5* 8
61—000000 NO LINGERING. Mr** IVIhnnt. 8-fl . . , Jago T2
64— on RETREAT. H. Smylh. B-R .. M. KeMIc I5i '2

5-P. FORECAST: 9:4 Reran. 11-4 Eleanor Onecn. 5 R*-lrenl.

7 Hop Pnrkri. 10 r'H-h Imp. Four ol a Kind. 14 Beau Ra.
16 Lancelol. 20 oihera.

5.45: QUIDHAMPTON PLATE (D»v III) 2-Y-O

£518 7f (14)

a— 0 BLUE LATERN. G. Balding. 8-11 ... Stringer |J3
7— 00000 CALE.IUCAM. Brrasley. 8-11 T. Carter 9
12— go DEFIANT. Motrin. 8-11 P. Cook 12
15— 0 CENTRAL DARIUS. Whelan. 8-11 Ram.huw.'IA
24— 3 KING-KI 'BFi. Reavey. B-1 1 J- Wilson 1
27— 000 LIBFRTY LORD. L. H-iU. 8-T1 ... T. Roger* .rt
51— 0 MOOKALREN. HolT. 8-11 Vale* 5
42— 0020 SHADOWFAX. Harwood. 8-11 ... Llndley -.2

45— SPRING STONE. P. Walwyn. 8-11 . Kellh -3

47— 0 TINY WORD. Donlop. 8-11 Juno 6
49—000040 TYRONE'S LAD. Hannon. 8-11 .... Morby 7
56— 44 FRENCH STORY. Todd. 8-8 .... G. foxier"*
65— ROYAL ZISK.V Self. 8-8 ... K. Daniels «7i 10

66—

— 00 THOUGHT SO. Gi'ddnrd. 8-8 Harvard 4

S.P. FOKECAS1: 5-2 Klno-Ki. 100-30 Frepcti Smrr.-
Shadowfex. 13-2 Tiny Word. 8 Sprina Stone. 10 Tyrone's-?

Lad 12 Royal ZisWh. Liberty Lord. 14 Dehant. 16 Genera]'.

Dorlus. 20 a lfiery.

TOTE TREBLE; J.45, 3.45. 4.45. DOUBLE; 3.1$, 4-15 race*.
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League Cup Soccer

SOUTHAMPTON GO

THROUGH BUT

JENKINS CAUTIONED
. By DONALD SAUNDERS

Southampton 2 Everton 1

SOUTHAMPTON moved into the third round
^ of the League Cup at the Dell last night

by scoring twice in the first 52 minutes, then

holding on after Everton had reduced the lead

during a desperate, belated rally.

'
Southampton’s first promising move came after eight

minutes. Jenkins raced to a return pass from Channon

a&d swept the ball into the penalty box, but Stokes could

not quite control it and a

good chance went begging.

LEAGUE

TH=

Everton were next in

trouble in the 16th minute.
West had to gallop out of his

area to scoop the bail away
from the persistent Channon
and put it into touch.
. Moments later. Keith Walker,
the referee, lectured both men.
West for refusins to give up the

ball for a throw-in and Channon
for threatening to kick it out of

the goalkeeper's bands.

Passes go astray

With Ball carefully watched by
the busy Fisher. Southampton,
looking more dangerous, sent too
manv passes astray to create more
than the occasional opening.
Channon might have given

Southampton the lead in the 25th
minute. He reached a free kick
from Paine before Labone. but
dragged his shot inches wide as
be fell.

Paine's free kick in the 54th
minute bounced into the penalty
box, Stokes and West both went
for it and Stakes touched it into
the net

A few minutes later Channon
leFt a trail of defenders behind
him as he stormed into Evertoo's.
penalty box but he.mis-hit the ball
across goal.

Just before the interval Jenkins
was booked after a brush with
Scott.

Jenkins atoned for his booking
by putting Southampton further
ahead with a beautiful goal in
the 52nd minute.

The bail moved swiftly from
goalkeeper Martin to Kirknp, to
Channon. then od to Paine, who
pushed it forward for Jenkins to
pull inside Hnrst and hammer left-
footed into the comer of the net
From just inside the penalty box.

in the 75th minute Everton
pulled one back. Kenyon headed
on a chip From Hurst and Johnson
nodded it wide of Martin. Five
minutes from time Labone headed
in a corner, but quite rightly the
referee ruled that Martin bad
been fouled and disallowed the
“ goal."

SoutbamoToa-—Martin: Klrfcao, Holly-
wood. Flulirr. McCrnth. Gabriel. Paine.
Cliannan. 5rol.es. O'Nell. Jenkins.

E'ertim.—Wr«f. Pentt. N.wtno, K..
Labone. Kenyon. Darracott. Ravin. Ball.
Jabmon. Hunt. Whittle.

Jenkins . . . scored South-
ampton’s second goal after

a caution.

DEPLETED LEICESTER
FALL TO CHARLTON

By DAVID MILLER
Charlton 3 Leicester X

T- EICESTER, hit by injury and struggling to hold lively

- Charlton from the start, managed to equalise late in

the game but were sunk by Peacock’s two goals in the
last nine minutes.

Leicester were no doubt look-

ing to this League Cup second
round tie against opposition
from a lower division as an
opportunity to recover their

form after a ru nof defeats, but
they found themselves having to

fight for every ball.

They were unlucky when an
early goal headed from a corner
by Partridge—deputising for
Brown—was disallowed for an
alleged infringement against the
goalkeeper BeUotti, wbo had made
no attempt to move to the ball as

Partridge moved past him.
Prom then on Reeves and Bo ad

began to get the better of Kellard.
Sammels and Woollett in mid Reid,
and Endean. Treacy and Peacock
aU forced Shilton to make good
saves.

Sammels foiled

^Leicester's only other real

chance in the first half was a

first-time drive bv Sammels from
Partridge’s cross from the wing,
which went straight into BeUottfs
arms.
Not long before halF-time

Leicester had to bring on
Matthews in place of Woollett.
wbo bad pulled a hamstring, and
this further restricted their co-
ordination. The second half
brought no Immediate relief.

Very soon, Davies had a shot
blocked and. from the rebound.
Peacock let fly from an acute
angle. Shilton smothering the
ball. Later Shilton had to throw
himself at Endean's feet when it

seemed the centre-forward must
score—hut he dido't.
‘ With 21 minutes to Co Chariton
took the lead. Went coming up to

head Kenning's corner out of
Shilton's reach. But eight minutes
later Leicester drew level as
Partridge slammed in a corner by
Farrington.

Within four minutes Charlton
were back in front with a brilliant
vollev by Peacock from Bond’s
free-kick.

Peacock headed a third two
minutes From time to leave
Leicester groggy.

Charlton.—Brllotli; Brack, Wurman,
IV>nd. Wrnt. Reeves. Davies, Treacy,
EnilMn. Kenninn- Peacock.

Leirearer.—ShOtcm: WhHvrerf*. Nish.
Kellard. Manley. Cross. Farrington.
Fern. Partridge. Sammnls, Woollett.

NICHOLSON LISTED
Huddersfield yesterday put

their Northern Ireland inter-
national half-back Jimmy Nichol-
son on the transfer list. Nicholson
who joined them from Manchester
United in the 19634 season, asked
for a move last week

YESTERDAY’S
FOOTBALL

BRISTOL R. til 3

LEAGUE CUP—2nd Rd
SUNDERLND <0) 1

Hun be, tpenj— 15.262

SHEFF WED (0> 0— 1 0.338

jarrnan
Jonr*. W.
Allan ipen)

CARLISLE .. (41 5
Hu lion 2
Martin 2,
Barton

CHARLTON i0> 3 LEICESTER <OJ 1
Wrnt PartrlUge
l'cacuek 2 — ] 1.694

COVtNTRY (0> O BURNLEY .. 10 ) 1—15,362 Cbptr
CIOSI AL P. <01 2 LUTON (01 D

Taylor
Queen

GRIMSBY ... (21 2
Brace 2— 13.596

HUDDS'FLD (01 O— 10.131
IPSWICH ... (1» t

Golf

ROBSON FOUR CLEAR
S. F. Robson fCroham Hurstl

won the War Memorial Trophy
at Burnham and Berrow yester-
day, curtain-raiser for the West
of England open amateur cham-
pionship starting today, by four
strokes with a two-under-par 69.

LEADING SCORES: 69 — S. P.
Rnhstm ‘Croh*m Hurst K 73—H. Guest
i Enorr PVi. 76—C. E. Je*vnp iBamhaml.
Paul Hucker i Burn ha ml. 77— J. Hill
i Burnham).

SPEEDWAY
BRITISH LGE.—Olv. t: Leicester 43

•G. Plant 71 I. Ita-ilg— 77 1
. Cradle*

Hearti 35 iR. Trine 9i—Wear Ham 43
iO. Nygren 1-1- Hallfu 36 cE. Beacock
131.

RubcrUon—28.139
LIVER POOL (3> 3

Lawler
Hdnbway
Hill rtirai

NOTTM F. 147 5

— 13.S38
SHREWS BRY (0) 1

Wood

BOLTON ... (11 2
Greavca 2

MAN UTD ... 13) 3
Mom an (pen)
Best 2

HULL CO)
—SI. 612

McKenzie 3
Merlin
F-aaer _C'irmack

Q.P.R <D> 2
Francis G.
M*r4l

SHEFF. UTD COI 3
Clrnrdcn
Woodward 2

STH AMPTN (11 2
Paine
Jenkins

STOCKPORT (07 •—*.001

F.A. CUP —— Prelfm.

ALDERSHOT (1) 7
Brad ft—3.3S0

BJRVINCHM |0> B—15.032

FULHAM ...

—24.000
(0) 0

SVERTON MJ> ... 1

^1n
7^33

WATFORD . n» 1
Eddv

Rd replays;
Lowestoft 1.” Harwich A P 2: Leyton
Slone 2. HrrHord 1.
SOUTHERN COMB. CUP Rd!

MoIcmts 4. B.A.C. Wcrbridne 2.

EUROPEAN UNDER-23„ CH'SHTP
iSnrpaborg, Norwayl Norway 4.
France 4.

SOUTHERN LGE Pram. Olv-: Barnet
4. Dnrtford 0—Gravesend 0. D»wr
K—Wimbledon 3. Bedford 1. Lor.
Cup. Quol. Rd.: Met. Poller 3. Salis-
bury 0.

IRISH LGE.—Outer Cun: OiltonvUl*
2. Portadown 2—Coleraine 3. Gten-
toran 2 .

W. MIDLANDS LGE.—BUnion 4.
Tipton 1.

WESTERN LGE union 2. Glaaton.
bury O.

WESTERN LGE. — Subaid. Chips
Bridgewater O. Tonreay 0.

ANGLIA FLOODLIGHT TROPHY;—

1

at

Rd. 1st leg: WsUiag borough 2,
Stevenage 0.

MIDWEEK' LGE.—Northampton 4. MQI-
wall 0 -

EASTEnN C'TIES LGE.—Sobam 1. St
Ncols 3—0v I. Cbatteri* 4—Goriiw-
ton 1. Gothic 1—Newmarket 0. Hinton

RUGBY UNION.-—Heading ley 4. Brad,
ford «—Ldn ScortLoh 34. B<wtnn fMa«"i
0—Newton Abbot 9, Public Sctila
_Wdrs 18.

Blncklieith 49. Ton bridge 11.

RUGBY LEAGUE—Feathewtone 13ut»,
Ruymn 8—Hull 35. BaUey 5—Salford
57. Hudderabeid 4.

Woolewd PaoVs

Arsenal look good for Treble Chance
By TREVOR WILLIAMSON
VVHILE the Scots have

reduced their League
Cup to the final stages, the
Football League tourna-
ment is only in its second
Tound and this means many
games in midweek (14 last

night and 18 tonight).

'This is an added hazard to

forecasting, wi’th the risk of

injury to kev players, and pun-

ters should keep an eye on the

situation.

Two sides rich in reserve talent

clash at Highbury, where Arsenal
entertains Leeds.

This fixture was a scoreless

df-aw last season, but this time

Selections
TREBLE CHANCE 'borne

lea ms i. — Arsenal, Huddersfield.

Sheffield DU.. Bristol C.. Oxford

QPK, Aston Villa, Blackburn. Old-

ham. Hartlepool. SI Johnstone.
Dunrermllne.
" FOUR DRAWS.—Arsenal. Shef-

field Uid. Bristol C- Oxford. Aston

Villa. Blackburn.

FOUR AWAYS. — Manchester.
DHL Leicester, Middlesbrough,
Birmingham, Chesterfield. Swan-
sea.

EIGHT RESULTS. — Coventry.
Manchester Utd. Derby. Liverpool.

Wolves Cardiff. Bournemouth.
Chesterfield. Notts Co. Swansea, .

York. Chester.

I think there will be goal? and

rate the match a good Treble

selection.

Another First-Division fixture

which could end all-square is

Sours’ Visit to the leaders, Shef-

field United. Like Arsenal,

Spurs showed belter form last

weekend and their win over

Liverpool will have helped con-

siderably.

.Though Manchester City shared

two goals with Newcastle last

season, two factors are against

marking this match with an X
this time. Newcastle have Bobby
Moncur injured, and City’s Wvn
Davies will be playing against

brs former colleagues.

Another match to avoid is

B t rise rs-Cel tic. Celtic have
already beaten Rangers twice

tbii season, and they should

make it a treble on Saturday.

FORM AT A GLANCE
Chart shows Cuv, League and League Cup games with most recent

matches on the right, score-draws are in black.

Last Five
Home Games
W W - W L
D W — D D
W — W L D
W W - D W
L — D L L— D W L D
W — W W W W
L — L WWW— W W D W W
L — L D W W
W — D W D W

DIVISION I

Arsenal r Leeds
Coventry t Nottm. For.

..— a Palace v Man. TJtiL .,

Derby v Stoke
... Huddersfield v W.B.A.

Ipswich v Leicester
Liverpool v Soulhampt’n

. Manchester C. r Newcastle ..

Shefr. Utd. v Spurs
..... West Ham v Chelsea
......— Wolves v Everton ....

Last Five
Away Games Pest

... — D D WWW X
_ W L — L L D 1

.... — WW D L W 2
L — D L D L 1

L — W L D L X
.... W — D L L L 2
.„ L — L YV D W 1

.... L — L D L L 1

.... W W — D D L X
L D - L L W 2
L — D L L L 1

W D —WWW
D L — D W W
W L W — D D
YV W — D D W
D — W W W W
L — W W D L
D D W — D D
W D — D W D
D L — W W L
VV D — W D W
D L — D W L

L W — W D W
L — W D L D
L D —WWW
w — w w w w
L W — L D W
W W - D L
W D — W W
D - D W L
D — D L L
W L - W D
W L W - D

DIVISION n
..... Blackpool v NoT-wfch L L L — D D

Bristol C- v Hull — D L — L D L
Cardiff v Shert. Wed. ... — L W L L L
Carlisle v Watford W L — L L W

Charlton v Middlestaro' ... D D D — L L
Falharm v Burnley L — D L W W
Luton v Birmingham ... D — D L L L— Oxford v Milfwall L W W — D D

Orient L — D l L D
D W — D W D
W D — L D D

Portsmouth
— Q.P.R. v Preston _.
_ Sunderland V Swindon ...

L
L
W
LW
L

DIVISION ra
A. Villa v Brighton D — D

.... Barnsley v Halifax ......... L L —
Blackburn v Bolton D — D

Bourncm "tb v Rochdale ..... P — L
.. Bradford v Chesterfield ._ D L —

Manslleld v Swansea W L D
Notts Co. v Shrewsbury ... L — L

Oldham v Bristol R. r. — D
„ P. Vale t Plymouth L D D
.. Torquay t Walsall ....— D — L

York v Wrexham «... W — Ll—

l

—sMtlt

W — D D L D
W L D — L W
W W - D L W
L — W L L W
L W W — L D
WL L - W L
— W W D w Wd—wlol
D W O - W W
W W — W W W

W w — L L W
L L — L L L

.

W w — D W W
D D — W W L
Y/ w— WWW
n l _ W W D
W W — L WL
D l — W W L
W D D W L

D W W — L W
W D —WWW
w w W - o L
W- L‘ D — D D
f.v.0 W - D L
w’p — W D D
W i) _ L L W
W L — VV W W
L L — W W L

L— L
«. D

L
L

W W
D —

L
VV
W
D
L
L

DIVISION IV
Aldershot v Southend ...

............. Bury r Cambridge
Chester v Barrow — L

............ Crewe v Gillingham
Darling ton v Colchester

..._ Doncaster v Exeter
Grimsby v Brentford

Hartlepool v Workington ... -
Lin coin v Reading —— L

Peterboro* v Scu&taorpe .- w

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Division I

............ Airdrie v Partlck W D
........... Clyde v Motherwell — « L

Dundee v Dundee Utd. — p
**

Dunrermllne v Hearts —— "
Hi Ire v E. Fife W L

Kilmarnock v Ayr >
Morton v Falkirk ~

ft.

*•

Rangers r Celtic ” —
.> St Johnstone Aberdeen ...... w u

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Division II

Brechin r Queen’s Pk. - ft
L

Clydebank v Q®. o Sth. - “ At

R. Stirling r Montrose •— W W
..... Forfar v Berwick l w
...... Hamilton v Cowdenb*th — L w

“ Raith T Albmn
gtenhou&emulr t St Mirren ,— L p

J„11„ Stirling v Alloa
’
-illl Stranraer v Dumbarton — L W

WWWDDL
D W WDLL
L W W
— W DW W LW D L— L W
D W L
D L L-

L D D
L L L— W L

— L
L —

L
L
L
W L
D L
L
L

— L
L L
D D

D
D

W W
w w

w

W D W
L D L
L L W
W L L
L D D
L L L
D L WWWWWLL

L W D
-L L W
. L W W
D L W

- L L W
.DLL
L W L-DDL.WLL

1
2
X
X
1
2
1
1

Birmingham defender Roger Hynd winces as Gerry

Francis (extreme right) lets fly with a shot.

Beaten Birmingliam

have two booked
By STEVE RICHARDS

Queen’s Park Rangers 2 Birmingham 0

BIRMINGHAM CITY were shot out of the League Cupu
at Loftus Road last night by goals from Gerry

Francis and Rodney Marsh in the second half, and to

add to their dismay they
~ BRISTOL ROV.

SWEEP ASIDE

SUNDERLAND

had Pendrey and Taylor

booked.
It was the third occasion

Peudrey has been booked since

the week before the season

started and it was rather

mysterious — apparently For

attempted obstruction—wben thp

referee. Mr H. Davey fNotting-

harn) did not award a Free-kick

against him.
Rangers did most of the attack-

ing. but despite fine shooting by
Marsh, CIcraenL Saol and Gerry
Francis, they found David Latch-

ford in excellent form in goal.

City's young marksman. Trevor
Franrisi had few opportunities,

despite the creative midfield work
of CampbelL

Another booking

Hazell. the Bangers’ defender,

was also booked before the inter-

val-after a hard hut not danger-

ous tackle on SumxnerfallL

Rangers feot the lead they de-

served three minutes after the

interval when Gerry Francis headed
in, and was knocked out in a col-

lision as he did so. He needed

a mindte’s treatment before he

could be congratulated.

On the hour. Rangers scored

again when Marsh rose to a

corner From Saul, and gave

Latchford little chance with a fine

header.
Taylor was booked Iatfi 10 the

game

|G.». McCulloch. Marsh. ®4ul.

Blrmfnqham.—UltcMeri Martin.

Ba-rax- sS":
Tavlor.

FOREST SWAMP
ALDERSHOT

By HENRY BEVTNGTON
Nottm. F. 5 Aldershot... 1

Nottingham Forest, encour-

aged by a burst of three goals

in Four minutes in the first hair,

outplayed Aldershot in their

League Cup second-round he

last night. An open and enter-

taining game was marred only

by the questionable booking of

the Aldershot defender, Gnun-
mett.
Any hopes Aldershot had of a

prolonged defensive battle _were

demolished in the fourth minute,

when McKenzie headed in Jack-

son’s cross. Aldershot did well

for a time, but their weakness
in the air was exposed when
Martin forced home another cross

from Jackson on the half-hour.

_

Two minutes later McKenzie
beaded home Moore's cross, which
should have been cleared, and
two minutes after that Fraser

scored the fourth with a powerful
drive from the edge of the area.

Four minutes later Brodie caught
Barron unawares with a header
from Walton’s cross.

McCaffery brought on

Forest, who replaced Hiridlcy

with McCaiFery at the start of

the second half, had to wait only

another 30 seconds for their fifth

goaL Corraack calmly robbed an
Aldershot defender and gave Gurr
no chance with a fierce len-Foot

shot with the defence looking on.
Aldershot were completely over-

run and might have conceded
more goals. McKenzie headed
over and Gurr saved at Moore's
feet. Grummett was booked For
an attempted foul on McCafiFery.
a decision which was booed and
slnw-handclapped by the crowd ofam
NMUnsbam F.—Barron: Bhnllrr,

Winfield, Chnptnsn. fl'Kane. _ Frawr,

i
ncksnn. McKenzie. Mnrlm. Cormack.
loo re.

Aldmhnl.—Gnir. Waltlm. GrnonrnrH.
JoMyn. Dean. Bennert. Walton, Brodie.
Ucnvarth, Mel la. Sv’lcnhniu.

Football League
have agreed with the

F A that as requested by

the Professional Foot-

ballers' Association, a joint

meeting of the three

bodies should be arranged

as soon as is mutually pos-

sible, writes Dadd Miller.

The League disclosed yester-

dav that thev had not bad a

request from the P.F.A., but only

a copv oF the letter sent to the

F.A.. which seems to me a little

childish on the part of the P F A
who are anury with the League

for not giving warning of the

referees' '‘purge."

If thev cannot address them-

ce!\-e« directlv in ibis instance to

the League, on a matter they re-

as' urgent, thev can hardly

complain if the League fail to con-

sult them at other times.

Meanwhile Alan Hardaker. the

Lpag'ue secretary, has told Denis

Follows at the FA that he will

ip-jve the question of a meeun0 ,

which will include the Referees

Association, in his hands.

Phillips ban lifted

Brian Phillips, the farmer Mans-

field player who was banned from

all Football because of. h,s Part

in the 19R3 bribery affair, jester-

dav had the ban _ lifted bj a

special FA commission.

This was possible under a

rule enabling Pavers to apP«H

aFter seven years. E av,d

,_,j p e ?er Swan, former Sheffield

Wednesday players, "ill be able

|

"back fcSo .hi Sam”'
some level. _ „ _

Timoiv Wheeler, the Bradford

CiK mamrser. .was d^raiwed
vp*te-dav. following four defeats

in th*>
‘ first five matches and

ri ;min*t<on from the League Cap.

p, V."il«on. former World Cup
Full-hank. becomes caretaker

m«nacer.
WiPie Cunninzham, rallarK

manacer and .Former * oi:™ero

Ir^’ann :nternational. has rejected

h* offer of a four-year £52,000

contract hv the Scottish FA as

national foam manager.

Notts County, the Third Divi-

s>or leaders, have signed Vljgje

O-pn- of T.cccrie'- for £20JW0.

V'ter hi»lnin_ Dcrbv reach the

First D :v?sion, he did the same
for' Leicester last season.

COVENTRY HIT

BY CASPER
Coventry ... 0 Burnley ... 1

Chris Chilton. Coventry’s in-

By ROGER MALONE
Bristol R. 3, Sunderland 1

BRISTOL ROVERS, well

known for their early
season panache, destroyed
Sunderland with attractive

fast constantly switched
attacks which almost
brought several more goals
as they stormed into the
third round of the League
Cup.

Rovers, full oF confidence. • chri« cnucon. mvrniij a

aFter their seven goals on Satur-
t ;Ured £92.000 signing, could only

dav monnted one fast accurate lit on the sidelines and watch his

raid after another with Stevens. team flounder against an
Wayne Jones. Bobby Jones, and enterprising Burnley side, who
Jarman catching the eye. deserved a bigger crowd than

Sunderland occasionally mounted the 15,362 who turned up to see

breakawav raids and caught their return to a First Division
Rovers on the hop. Kerr bitting a ground
post with one chance, sendina !

°
....

'
., „„„

another shot wide, as did Tueart
;

What little imhatne there

with another chance which had to ; m toe opening sta£,“ iiS?
be taken quickly.

j

the home side. Tbcir transfer-

„ . listed full-back. Coop, figured
But it was Rovers well on too.

! prnajirienth- and on one oF his
and Montgomery, after making i i ort ic, produced a shot that was
some acrobatic saves, had no i

rfc flertcd bv Waldron—but not
chance when aFter 2fi minutes i enoo?b to deceive the safe hands
Jarman crashed tne hall home -vTollnr
first time from Bobby Jones !

ot 'lcnQr-

Blirnlev took a shock lead after

53 minutes when Casper engin-

eered a move down the raidnieRovers again eered - v-T —°
and sent a pass tn Fletcher, who

Wayne Jones put Rovers tried a shot which the advancing
further ahead a minute Into the Glazier parried back into the
second half when he jinked i pa th of Casper, who scored first

through in the box and scored
[
time-

Hon \ few minutes Inter. Coventry,

h-emely bSS* as 5te%en£
j

nn--v showing ™
flgj'j*J

Roberts and Bobby Jones fired in
. P^®L,V

f
^:„ hnnkcri bv referee

further shots.

Hughes reduced the deficit with
a 64th minute penalty for a foul
oo Tueart as he was poised to
shoot, hut their lead was restored
two minutes later when Allan
converted a penalty for a foul by
Irwin on Stephens.

Rovers were the better team
by far through their ability to

pierce Sunderland down the wrings

BrWnl Rijvprv.—Sfirfipurrf; Hnb<rf*.
Pnrwiiw. Gndfrev. Tavlor. Pnnre.
Srenhor*. Jnncs W.. Allan. Jones R..
Jarman.
Sunderland.—VIrmlnomarn Malone.

Irwin. Harvey. Tltt. Porterfield. Tueart.
Kerr. Wa&on, S'tnm. Hnnhea.

Bellamv was booked by referee

David Smith for a Foul on Carr

—the Burnley half-back’s third

booking in 11 days.

But Coventry’s new-found fire

was easily quenched by a Burnley
team w'ho refused to rely on
defence once ahead. The Lanca-

shire side’s cool, methodic soccer
gradually wore down Coven trv

and they kinked well-beaten at
the final whistle.

Coventry.—GIn/fcr; Smith. Coop.
Mo-iim"' Blorl'ry. rx'l>rr. O’Rourke.
Carr. Raffrr:«. Hunt, MrCiilrr.

Burnloy. Mrllnr. •irfiTty. _ Cliff.
Wnrilmn. nnh-.m. Thomas.

West. Fldrhrr. Cnsuor. J.tnira.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL FIXTURES

isi. ...W orton'd

Klck-ofr 7J39 unless staced.

LEAGUE CUP—2nd Rd.
Arsenal v Barnsley
Blackbum v Lincoln

Bournenaath t Blackpool .............

Chelsea v Plymouth
Chesterfield t Aston Villa i7.15)

Colchester v Sirtndon

Derby Co. y Leeds Utd. —..........

Manchester City v Wolves ...........

Newcastle v Halifax
Norwich v Brighton .......................

Notts. Co. v Gillingham
Oxford Uld. v Miilwaii

Southport v Stoke Ci(?

Torquay v Oldham
T'anmere v Preston

West Bromwich v ToUenham
West Ham v Cardiff

York City v Middlesbrough
.SCOTTISH LC.E. CUP.—Plat Hill. 2nd

Leg: Allo.i v Partick 161 . Qir.-llatib.
lai Lens ClYilelsmk v L’ellli.. T.ilHrw v
HltMMVU.m. if Mirren V Stirling Alb.

PCOTTISH LGE.—Olv. II: AHilnn v
BtTvtkk. Arliro<il1i v K.ilih i6.I5i. > <>w-
«1cnh<-fl-h t lr.rl.ir. Llnmlinrliin v Hamil-
ton. Monimv v Stranraer. Ourfn of
Sooth » Sllrllnn Alb., Quccn’a Park *
S Ien hi in-emu 1

1

iti.lJj.

IRISH 1JT.E.—UWw Cnp ifi.SOi:
Ball vine no v Crusai1cr». Bangor * lli-rry.
DluUIlcry v ,\rds, Glrnavon v Llafickl.

Blr.FOOTBAI I. COM*. Car.llIT ,
min nfi .mi i.%». R. iiilni'l v Gxloril Utd.
SOUTHEn-N LGE Pram. Uiv. : Yeo-

vil v Hen-ir.nl Li-anne Cup- Prtlim. Rd.:
Ha-4in<|' v l(mn«n.iic.

MIDL4XD LGE.—Alfrelon r Ea,twond
1 Frlcklr-y C.'lly. v A»hhy i 630L

v Arnold <6.1S>.
MIDLAIND FLOODLIT CUP.—Burton

Alb v Hi-dnoHiiril.

WESTERN LGE SnfMjdlary Cnp:
W.-llon v U.-VI7W* 1 6

1

.

SOUTHERN COM B. CUP.—1st Rd.:
Eanam I . « Wandsworth ifi.SOl.
MIUWFEK IXIE.—Co Ic filler v Cam-

Tin-l.ir flirt.. Orh-nl v Luton. Southend v
I. h^rlion W.iifijrd v Prirrbc-piuoh.

•tTHF.NI NN LC.E Div. 1: Croydon
Amilts, v Hnrvham.
OTHER MATCH.— ...

W.iiinrtl \ •util ri.hnshunti.
Herts Youth *

Lavrn Tennis

RUGBY UNION
RCPRESENTATIVE MATCH. Cnrn-

w-.ill i Capl. Lraw^iay’s XV illrdruthl.mm MATCHES. Itrldiciwl v Trade.
n ir. Krisf'i? v Cnrthll. Clifton * Weston-
HM,.^r-V|.ir.- Covi-nlry v Nnlts. Neath v
l-rn.irili >6.301. Ncwtorirtne v Glontc-'ler
16. .101. N-wport V Mosclry 1 7.15i.
Richmond v Snrneeivs (61. Kamonlh *
n.iru-iunl...

lii-.ii-.iiisfi.'M v O. Pi-nnnninns. Hnrinw v
(7. (Iranrivooits. Ilfom W.tnds. v Met.
P. iltis- •• 3 " Dim., London Pnlr. » C.
Srrvlre. Newbury v U.S. Pnrismouth.
Romford 4- U.I*. » May * Baker.
RUGBY LEAGUE MatrJi: Hull

K.R. v New ZiMleiiders. Le.nuie : Cn-tli--
riinl V .Ml Helens. H-ilif it v I epd«. Istnh
v Wiikeileld T.. Oldlxim v Wn.m. War-
rinnlun v Bradford N-. Wlilleluvi-n s

Itrumlcy 161.

Football League & Scottish League Cup tables
DIVISION I
Home A«ay

DIVISION n
Home Away

Sheff. U.
Leeds
Derby
Man. (7.

Wolves
Man. C.
Sinke
Lis'eroool
SnuihmMn.
Tolledham
Arsenal
Went Ham
tvcm Brum
loswich
Chelsea
Coven iry
Everton
Newcastle
Nottm For
Leicester
Huddersfld.
Crysial P.

DLFAWDL : A FIS P w P L F A W D L F A
1 0 9 3 0 0 5 213 Black pool 6 7 0 n 8 i 1 a 7

n 8 n 1 3 3 IO Brisiol C 5 1 n 7 4 1 i ft A
* 0 b 2 0 6 IO Norwich 3 Z 1 n 4 1 0 2 0
a 0 7

I 1 b 6 10 Hull 5 3 0 n .1 0 0 1 I 1

0 6 1 f 1 3 1 9 Mill wall S l fl 4 1 0 0 4
0 i 9 0 •7

1 1 4 8 O.P.R. 5 1 l 0 4 | I i s
0 i h l ] 3 4 8 Burnley 5 I t 0 .1 2 ] 1 l fa

0 0 9 1 0 3 6 H Middlethro S .{ n (i 7 3 0 0
] 1 4 1 l 7 7 8 Prenton 3 0 i 4 .1 0 0 I

T II 6 II l 1 7 ) Birninchm 1 2 0 n 7 i 0 1
1

l

0 2 0 1 .7 1 6 Orient 3 i 1 0 4 1 II 1 1

1 I J 0 1 3 S 6 Sunderland 5 i i i 1 4 (1 n z
1 1 3 l 1 4 6 PraTjmnuili I n

i
4 4 11 1 l

*
7 3 0 T n 1 fa Swindon 3 T i 0 2 I 0 l 1

2 1 8 1 o n 2 6 6 Oirli-ie 1 0 n n 0 (1 1 (1 2 5
2 n A 0 •t 2 $ H A Ch-irlmn 1 2 n 0 1 0 a (1 3 1 8
n 2 n i P 3 5 Liii.m 1 a 0 2 (i 1

1 0 0 i 7 Oxfi'rd S i II 4 i n 0 ii

i 1 0 1 3 A A Cnrdilf A 0 2 » i 0 1 .1

i
* n i

% Fulham f i i 1 3 3 0 ft J 0
i

»
i i

4 4 8 A Waifurd 5 0 i 0 5 3 n 0 0
( l" 3 0 0 4 1 10 3 Sheff. W. 5 (1 i I 6 0 0 5 l

1 3

4 6
a i-j

5 7
3 6

6
J

§

DIVISION ra
HomePWDLFAWD

- 0Nnlts C. s 1 ft 1
C

Swansea j 0 1 4
Z Boumeimb i i 0 u 7

z Briehicm i I 0 1 i

z Bolton 4 1 1 0
X 5 0 0 9

Plymouth 4 0 0 A

1
Shrwsbury J 2 0 1 8

Torquay 5 2 1 a b
A fl fl 4

4 2 0 0 5
Oldham S 1 1 1 A
Port V s U ] 2 1

ChRierild 4 1 u 1 i

z Tnuimerc 5 1 1 0

DIVISION IV
Hume

SCOTTISH LEAGUE CUP
Section IPWDLFAWDL F A Pis

Hlb* 6J007’in71 1 1

Kilm’rn'k 62 iat,j 00 t|fiJ
Dundee USttfiSiazSJi
Moth'wcJI t I 0 2 1 t 0 I l I S ]

Section II
Falkirk 6 3 0 0 9 3 111
Dundee 6 2 10 4 3 1 1 l

Aberdeen 6 2 I n 7 I I n 2
Clyde 6 0 0 1 0 J 0 0 3

Section III
"'i J’sione 6 1 112 2 2 0 1

Hearts 6 2 0 I o 3 I 0 2
Airdrienn'iw 610236201
Duni'mlinc 6 2 0 I 7 1 0 I 2

Section TV
Cdlic 62 il I 6230070 10
rt-incera 6 2 0 163201 J2S
Mi.rion 6102221 I I2J5
Ayr b 0 l 2 I A 0 0 3 1 Id I

Section V
Clydebank 630(1)0 312076 IO
Queen's I'k h I I I 2 2 I 1 I 6 6 6
Ci'Uilenb'ih h 02167 I 02 J 34
BcnHck 6012*6111374

Section VT
3 n 0 i 4 2 1 0 6 3 M
2 D I 5 4 t 0 2 4

_ L 10 2 4 6 10 2 5
Dumhirtun 601 2361023

Section VH
6 2 1 0 in 1 2 I 0
b 1 I l S 6 1 1 1

6 12 0 4 3 0 13
6 0 12 3 6 0 2 1

Section vm
Si. Mirren n 3 o 0 s i l o 2

6
7 4

6 3

8

3 .

1 10
4 5

S 10
3 &

3

3

114 2 0
2 0 16 4 0
2 0 1 4 4 0

Section IX
I I II 4 | 0
n : n : : i

2

7
3 7 S

I 4 5

4 8
6 6

0 l 1 J
10 13

4 0 113

I 1

3 3

.
I 1 <1 (5 3

5 0 2 0 J 3
6 10 16 5

i*<"

:

victory
sj

By LANCE HNGAY in Forcsl Hills

0YCE WILLIAMS, of Scotland, made her exit with

some distinction from the women’s singles in the U S

open lawn tennis championships at Forest Hills vaster,

day. The Californian,
1 *. -i

Rosemary Casals, beat her * Cie^IiS

64, 2-6, 64, to enter the

semi-hnaL

Mrs Williams has played
well ou her American trip

this year, gaining most of the

British honour in the Wight-

man Cup, with an unbeaten

record in her singles and
doubles.

Indeed, I would say she has
never played better, never more
strongly and never more con-

fidently.

She remains a player of the
lightweight rather than the heavy-
weight class, so far as shots are
concerned, and within this range
she ran Miss Casals to the limit
Miss Casals is something of a
puzzling player. With her high
mobility, abnormally wide range of
shots

a
and general dynamic

expertise, one has wondered for
six seasons why she has not had
more success.

As it is. her greatest achieve-
ment was to reach the final of this
tournament a year ago when she
lost in three sets to Margaret
Court. Yesterday, she had to play
well and hard to overcome a
most resolute Mrs Williams.

Unlucky Scot

In previous dashes the Scot had
never got within striking distance
of Miss Casals. This time she
was not only with her all the way.
but was unlucky not to lead 54
Tn the third set
The critical point by which Miss

Casals broke service tumrd on a
double fault by Mrs Williams. And
that double fault in turn became
such by reason of her being foot-
faulted—the third such penalty
against Mrs Williams.

I do not doubt the validity of
the decision, but it was certainly
rruei fortune at that vital stage.
Tt rame at a crescendo of Mrs
Williams's most effective effort
and when nerves were stretched
so taut, the reaction to such a
setbark was that she - won- no

-

further points.

The counter-attack Mrs Williams
made against her dynamic oppo-
nent kept her head well above
water until that last disastrous
stage. The opening set tinned
simply on just one service break
in the third game, for Mrs
Williams not only served penetrat-
incly, but hit her volleys sorely,
never more so than on the fore-
hand.
She got right on top in the

sernnd set, where she led 4-0

before Miss Casals scored at all.

As to the final set. Miss Casals
led early on—she broke service
in the opening game—but this
was recouped by a break-hack by
Mrs Williams to make the score
four games all.

Then came the calamity of the
foot fault. It killed what hopes

6-2. 6-4. 6*3: R. Taylor iGBi bt r
DJblcr iAir.irailaj 6-4. 3-fi. fi.|. gj:
R. Moore iS. Afrl&j M U. Fitzglbbon
6-1. 7-6- 6-2.

WOMEN'S SINGLES.—3rd ju..Mho C. “'Til bt Miss F. Durr (France)
a'fil 6~HI fi’Ol 1

Mrs Williams had of going foo
ward to a victory which, if not
looking certain, at least looked
possible.

In the meantime, a political
crisis developed here with an an-
nouncement by the principal
sponsor of the VS. Open, the
“fillip Morris Company, that they
could not now consider the status
of the meeting as fulfilling the
terms of their contract.

In effect, the company is tell-
ing the UJS. LTA, and through
them the International Lawn Ten-
nis Federation, to settle its dis-
pute with the contract profes-
sionals on pain of losing SIOQ/’HQ
worth of television contracts. Tha
same company is backing the
women's group of professionals;
now threatened with a bao. in.

its dispute with the LLS. LTA
and here sponsorship of $25f.>,0QQ

is involved.

On Monday, the remarkable
Chris Evert, 16, had another
phenomenal win, beating fiEth-

seeded Francoise Durr, of France,
2-6. 6-2, 6-5, to reach the quarter-
finals. Britain's Roger Taylor
entered the last 16 of the men's,
event with a cool 6-4. 56. 6-1, 64
win over Australian Colin Dibley.

Cycling

BULL SPRINTS

TO SUCCESS
Ey DAVID SAUNDERS
Birmingham professional

Trevor Bull (T- I- Carlton) won
the seventh- race in the Yellow
Pages series at Newcastle upon
Tyne last night.

He beat his team coHeagne

'

Tony Gowland and a large group
jp a sprint finish, after

.
a hard,

fast 30-mile race.

David Nie (Hnldsworth) finished

fonrth and retained his overall

lead, but Gowland has now cut it

back to two points. Britain’s team
from the world championships in

Switzerland did not ride because
their machines had been lost at

London Airport.

7TH RACE raOmir T. Bull fTL Cart-',

toiil. 1-10-57- 3: A. Gowland (Tt Cart-
nnl 1-10-57. 1. R. Bari.;*- tB^tril.
same. 3- OVERALL: D. Pfle 'Ttolttw

wnrtiO. 53 pw, 1; GlowIand. 51. 2s
Bull, 46. 3.

GOLFfmLS
w. H. Dav rhnldersl w.o., D. J. BeU *
A. I- L. Maitland. OT.

r.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Loic “/?” trill be absorbed by the vigorously deepening

Low “X ’* moving rapidly north. Low “5” will fill com-

pletely, and Lou) •*r” will move quickly north-east and

deepen slightly. High “D” will displace very slightly

north with little change of pressure.

BRITISH ISLES

FORECAST FOR
NOON, SEP.

6

fa ShclhinjcL?

WARM rnONTju^COLO FROHT.4_a.ji.
OCCLUDCD FROKTaAaI

Issued at 6^0 p.m.
B!ark circles show temperatures

expected in Fahrenheit. The
cnuiualent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside :n
hrackctT. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p.ta.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

LONDON READINGS
Min. temp.: 7 p.m. to 7 ajn.

5RF (15C>. Max. temp.: 7 a.m. to
7 p.m. 72F (220. Rainfall: NO.
Sun>hine: 10-0 hours.

In Britain yesterday (daytime!

:

Warmest. Carlisle and Edinburgh
airport 77F i25Ci. Coldest. V.'hitbv
fi2F

_
il7Ci. Wettest Wittering

0-01 id. Sunniest, Belfast airport
12 -b hours.

Iigfcting_up_ time 8.3
p.m. to 5.55 a.m. Smi
rises 8.23 a.m.. sets
7J3 p.m. Moon rises
8.23 p.m.. sets 12.38

E
,m tomorrow. High water at:
ondon Bridge 4.39 a.m. (24J!ftl:

4.44 p.m. f24.8ft i. Dover 1.45 a.m.
(22.6ft); 2.4 p.m. (23.3ftl.

GOLF
- haich-owd OPEN iWftnrr?.
Arid. ConTi,T.uciin- 36ft—G. Archer. 66:
L. Gr.ih.lm, 6ft; j. c. Smuft. 67.lArahT yuan plas-nH .it fir«t r«rn
_GIt\NnF.F. CHAMPION rij-RT Mh NT iSimnin'irl.ili'i. Qtr-FiluU:
Trriillidm iSIdR-l ht NnrUuiab. Oiumy
.1-1: SrH-cjilr iL'iimlw'rMndi hi H.Hlr.nr^
;*llifn<-l,li iillr-r nl.iv.nfl ; South Kill*, ht

•iilihm 3-1 j Dr«jibiai>e
.
bt Swirtdga

WORLD CONDITIONS
AJaiers e SI 27 Lisbon c 72
Amstdra s 63 20 Locarno f 72
Athens f 77 25 London s 70
Barr.rlna s 70 26 Luxmbrg s tiK

Beirut f R4 29 Madrid f 32
Belfast s 63 2U Alninria s ftl

Belgrade C fi3 17 Mal.iaa s 71
Berlin f RR 19 Malta s ii2

Biarritz f 75 24 Mnuchstr s 63

Birmehm s 68 20 Montreal o 70
Bristol S 70 21 Moscow f 57
Brii'veJs s 70 21 Munich s S3
Budapest f 64 IB Naples s 75
Cardiff S Bfi IB N. York s 7.9

Cnlncnc S TO 21 Nice f 79
C’opnhsn f 63 17 Nicosia f 36
Dublin s 05 17 0>-lo s 64

Edinbr/Th S 70 21 Paris s 72

Taro s 73 26 Pracue s 63

Florence s 79 26 lieykjvk s 48
Geneva s 64 16 Rnmc s 62
Gibraltar s 77 35 Stockhlm f 61

Gliiscow s 70 21 Tel Axiv s 82

Guernsey s 70 21 Tunis s &1
Helsinki f 57 14 Valencia f 81

l.o.Man s 63 17 Venice s 73
innsbrek s 63 17 Vienna f 61

Istanbul r 64 IB Warsaw f 5fj

Jersey f 70 21 Zurich s 66
L. Palmas s 77 35

C—cloudy; s—sunny; t—fain
rain: o—overcast. Temperatures
Sc C) lunchtime generally.

fF

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

Report* for the 24
yottr>i.n

.

San Ra4a
NorUiKRavt hr? uH>-
lirldllii-H-in 6.7 —
Gurli:-lpn lli.S —
L>n\. ilolt 11.1 —
r'l.irmn 12.5 —
Soulli"nil 1 1 .9
Hrrnr Ujy 10.9
M.ir.-ue 11 .ft

—
Wraith

noun to 6 p.n>
_

Mas.
temo. WcnUior
e c
65 17
6h 79

jyi

'

Foil
iny

67 19 Snrny
79 Suuny

!’ illr -tone 17.8
H..i.,iiuas 71.5
E j

1-; bourne 12,1
It.-nllt'in n , T
Worthing i

;

.?
P-.punr 11 .3
*<>iilh,ra 11 .6
~ih.inl.lln 11 .8
(••timentUi 11 .5
•i".vaii.i<ic 11.4
Weymouth 11.3
ExmuuMt 11.2
Tilunnirh 10.1
Turqujy 11.6
Jcracv 72.0
Guernsey 13-3

Wot
D Ii'ilns 9.9
Marnanbo 11.7
BluCV OOOi 10.6
Si’urhport 1

Cnlwyn B 11.3
1. InnHudnO 11.9
Annli 17 .1

llfritcoinbe 71.3
V'-ifjii.iy 1 1.9
Sr llli 7-. n.+
Srntl -nil
Li rtvlck 10.4
Wirt. 11.4
5t”ni«i».iy li»
Abi fill, f n 11.6
Lruchun TO. 3

67 . .

69 i'l

69 21
bS IS

77 22
77 23
f.A 21
73 23
73 25
69 21
71 22
67 7‘J
7’’ 22
67 19
70 21
65 20
63 20
70 21
77 23
70 31

64 18
75 24

72 ?2

U 55
75 24
h9 21
7" 75
6ft 20

Sunny
sunns
Sunny

Sonny
SunnS
Sunns

i

Sunn* A
Sunny l-.,

Minus . l
Sunny

j ;

•iniiuy *i _*

Sunny l
'

Sunny A.
SunW
SunOS'
Sunny
Sunni'
Sunny
sunny

SP«« '
Son.ty
SuonJ .

Sunny
-

Snnnf
Sunny
sunny
Sunn*
Sunnv

__ 66 19 Suwi

75 25
la is

S'lnnF
MlfiU?
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GAVASKAR STEERS
JAJ*!

Afore* Grcred Prix

INDIANS THROUGH
llkely to

MIST TO VICTORY
hack tour

. By E. W. SWANTON
i THE Australian Board of

Control m»et tomorrow
r , , o determine whether, in

. ''•.-•'tew of th«? ha openings on
- he recent Springbok rugby

our, they are prepared to
et the torthcoming South
African cricket tour go for-
'dl d.

5o another gnvem/oS body is
• lied on to make a political
cision of grave moment on the
•our is?ue, in the know-led z»
•at. either wav. they must be
spared for strong criticism.

The arguments ar« too writ.
?:u to need repetition. They
r broadly similar in ihn ;,c
h:ch prevailed in EnsUnri last
;«r when, as a rc«ult of a re-
ject from the Government in
me*] the tour "on the grounds
f broad public colicv," ihp
rlcket Council acquiesced at the
eveath hour.

Ttae’n is. however, the ttistinc-
?n that meanwhile the South
fries n Cricket .Association, who

December IS 1

!?, when the
’-s’isb tour was still on, had
counced that henceforth their
i-ss would be selected “no
is it ” alone, had approached
eir Government in vain fnr per-
son. to hold a multi-racial
al.

Request vetoed

iVhen that request failed, the 1

- t CA applied for permission to

:e to Australia two non-White
cketers over and -above the
nial complement, but this also
s vetoed by the Vnersler
sernment. i

these ways the SAC A. be- I

edly it is true, had expressed
own preference to conform

:h world opinion just as their
ding players subsequently did .

the famous walk-off at Cape
|

va when they affirmed ibe >

( f
.w that merit should he “the I

1 !
"y criterion” fnr selection.

'p these extents the background
• the cricket and fnntball tours I

:

ers, _ since the latter was_ a
.dominantlv Afrit aancr side,

ther whose governing body,
• anv of whose members, bad
Tossed any anti-apartheid
ti merits.

he football tour, certainly, was
‘

ried thrmizb ttiouah at .a vast
t in terms of police iMO at
match! and public qider i«00
es aciiii?t d "monster! tors*. The
te Government's BiU for pro-
ban was estimated at nearly
2.

Five-day ordeal

he Springbok vice-cantain,
Sumy Bedford, said: “It has
•a fike playing James Bond 24
its a dav. Our game lasts only

minutes, but bnw could
tketera play Tests lasting five
-s?”

~*'n the fare of it the prospect
bleak to a degree. Yet there
strong wills in the Australian

trd who will not easily be de-
ted and the latest advice from

Robinson, our Australian
.respondent, is that "unless
xpectedlv npset by late
elopments" the odds are
insl cancellation.

By GERALD PAWLE at Scarborough

HPHE Indians won the final match or their
tour, against T. N. Pearce’s XI, at

Scarborough yesterday, by five wickets with
three-quarters of an hour to spare.

The sun has shone for them in this farewell game,
and when a generous declaration hy Lewis set them to
score 251 in four hours, Gavaskar soon placed ihe
issue beyond doubt with
an attractive century. 1'hc SCOl'cboard
In the morning Bolus had i-.!>- rnnri-*- m._i ir*t

completed a crnhin lor V'i-Up.*V ^:'u,n 1T<, •'

Fearce s NT. FuH of good crisp .**« iimi ini.ii>i*.

“'lots. Pnrfitt hrOnirln Him In R- • Mi *m. Ih» . I, nwmlitiwwiiir /j:

Spimm .V* '

\
r '

kb

&-!*
>.’!?» * •'vjM'*-** *u-v

%mk. ,V»Sfc.' £&*
wfmL 1mm vati»ty • fcMscf

New hero Williams

mops up records
By GEORGE TVRftBULL in Douglas* I o M

'T’HE famous T T and Manx Grand Prix motor-cycleA
course yesterday found a new master. Following in

the footsteps of I)uke, Surtees and Hailwood comes
Charles Williams, 21, a ;
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Rugby Union

shots. ParRtt helping him to r!‘ BVi
,

,r.
,n

nm h

put nn 14j for lhc second k ^ V
!CKCt« A. K. i^hi*. !»•! •hi j

\>itka«ara?havan and Chan-
drasekhar managed in subdue ,

,

them earlv on and Radi alvo b<

bowled well, removing Parlit! ?’,V,

F»lm« ,h 6, A

l««tnl >•’. nlili. rtrr.) | P3
I -II nr tvH Iw, : 1-17. ;.|-lfl. o-IS4.
Bu-, linn; i.nvimlmj 9-2-57-0; »nlknr

and Close.
-nkaini ^gnm -n 1 5 3-.Vi-0: R— li ID-O-

Bnlus, hmi ever, drove artri si. „nr INp' \.—n-w Innhin*. tM.nUil
with inc,Ta«:.i- rr.-Unm. i earhin2

” Sr," m
L.Ji2u \

,n
V" !"94 '-

hl.« cenliir. In JSfi mtnuipi.' and «. >7*««o.r . iTHnnhlTne w?5 iinncai»n with ioh. ,,-bich v - Hniuri. < I'Hriiu. b ... in
echtdnda and IS bnundanes. £. ^ V "I ^w 7*n !h«* rincla-alicin came 45 t*- Mur, n.,i i,Ht 7
mjDUtPR hernre him h ** ' r -nib. b Hnhtw 10"* D. •vinili.u. nol "•« .. R

I vlins it, 2. lb Z, nb ft

Foghorn accompaniment Ttilnl 1.1 vvKIv.i nj
Fpr a

t
while in rhe afmrnnnn lhc 4.™" ‘r,. uoI'

r“ : a' ,BS'

Indians' bi,| fnr vir.lnry was eriif A-n-ia-o: draw n-n-
Ihrratnn^ri hv n riensp vm frpl j'*-?- Hi.i,t« i?. ,i-.*-m-4: Hiw 7 -

vhirh fU- U-
1 er

* 3C‘ ,: e*rhlt IS-2-M-O; Walki-r JO-O-i-nirn gai c rne prncccdinas a 3R-n.

*V' || dl\- <urrcalt«iic Qiialtlv. Tn I 'mt.!™*. . r. W. spi-iir^r it r. Wpinnil.
inr brayins arrnmpaninir*nt nF thr
h-irhr.ur foghorn. Gavaskar and
Ivfankad ran to and fro fni nhsrure INI')! \
reasons, and fieldsmen vanished
from sight »n unknown errand*. AVERAGES

"l,
h
J*

Rt
?'

ip »• 1— 1- -r-wn
tn dismiss Mankad. hut Gavnekar ** »was hattinc with relresluns rnn- HA 1 I IlNf»
fide nr p. making some heautiftijlv 1 no r h -

«i 4*nn
fluent strokes Lhrfiuch Ihe rover*. F. Fnni„«r 7 2 -f>? s?. *n

Gavaskar . . . four sixes

and 1 3 fours.

la
cspwt. '

. f•" j.. :

aaasfev
.^K n.

I'mtalrH. T. W. Sp'iirfr a R. l-pinnlt.

FINAL INDIA
AVERAGES

n»jtd 19. *nn 7. ln-l 1. drinvti 11.

BATTING
I NO R H’J 4vnr

F. M. Fnn(?i«r 7 2 1f<1 S".-»n
». 1 . Wtil.l.r 27 1 m.-i7 l-.n, . , , .
». « - "MH.r i jn.n i

r-n «h-..4
Apart From a hard i hnnre tn E - D. soikdr 24 k Bn -

: its 44-3-.
Walk nr. fhe bowler, when 7fl. he V. }\ -H x }?5- Jf:|fwas rarely in dimrulties and as n.R.V'swnmtih 37 4 n«r, 122 4i-is

hnmh»
r
^
k
a ‘-ST

n
ff A- ?Y 0 55S ’Ki* Uil

tie nnmbRrded the off-side, his s. m. Kinmmi n 4 hr -23-nn
hat. flashing like a rapier. g; i ft* ifi? ^

His renttiry ram** in insi under t* vd!lUTlSiL-v,.
1

*
1 ="7 84 16-35

two hours, and with -Baig and ' ?"
i c-ns S7 l.s-ia

Vishvanath rendering nseFul E 4.-A tf»”nrn 7 s Jtt io- s ix
assistance fhe end was only a b' s.

rt

R"'!iT"
r S

!4 6
question of time. n. s. chmutrR«ri.hHr

Bolus . . . full of good
shots.

TODAY'S CRICKET
8rt«m 1 1 1 .50-6-501- c.liw V Snw*.
Thr ovnl itl-6 1 : Purn’i * Glnimirmi.
ScDrbarmmh Connl* knn>-k-OM

cams.. Xnt v York*.

motor mechanic trom Kel-
s>d 11, Cheshire.

In uiie of the greatest rides
on the 3754-mile course this

young man in only his second
ivhm\ Cl P appearance shattered
every 25U c.c. record io tlic book.
For good measure He also
be tier rti the 550 c.c. lap record
on Ills little Dugdale Yamaha.

Ohio Williams h.ul slraililleil his
m.irliine no one else in the rare
had a luiik in. . In I lie fiint lap
of tile Four-lap race he m.ute
mtn-pnse oi the old 25U lap reroril.
From a standing start he r.lni kerf
flA-.vSmph. more than iiroph Faster
than ihe standing record of
iX2-40mph.

Not rontent with this he hurtled
his little machine around ihe
tartunu* course an the second Inp
at an amarine 97-OR mph.

140 m.p.h- on straight

Nn one routd touch the living
man frnm Cheshire, who in peiTer t

enndilions made the mnnntain
rnnrse seem ns gentle as a

t hi litre n’s men >-gn-rntind. At
trim** lie iv.is touching nearly 1-4(1

mith un thr* straight.

lie was i liiiM'tl haul by Hill
Giii'peiilcr. Inun W.in iaigtuii, ivitli-

uul Min e.ss. liven lliuugli Carpen-
ter. luo. hrtrke Hie lap reLinii,
u lieu he went round in itS'Hii hi pit,

lie was unable lo catch the peer-
less Williams.

After the first two laps Williams,
being An far aheJd in time and
mph, was able to ea><(* up. but he
still returned a creditable 92-01
mph and 91-57 mph.
Overall, his race average came

nut at 95-99 mph, way beyond
the old race record of P0*K> mph,
set up by A. J. 5. George, also
on a Yamaha, in J9H9.

The motor-cycle world will see

a great deal more of Williams,
and he has the uppurlunity to give
the sport his alt. He works as a
mechanic lor a garage pipprictor.
Hector Uugdalc, who with bis iivo

sons HccLur. Jnr and Alan, contri-
bute tremendously to the sporL
Although none of .them will

pr.ii.se Williams Lo ibe extreme
llici know- that they have a
potential ‘greaL’* on their hands.
No one was staggered mure than
Itei.lur. Jnr
"Charles has a great natural

.ihititi." he Mint. “ But what he
docs liom now on is up to him.
He bus Lhc opportunity to do it

all, but nc won’t push him too
hard or loo quickly."
By comparison the Junior race

was a slow and dull affair. It
was non by Mcve Moinihan, 26.
a toolmaker from Potters Bar.
Herts, at a speed of only 91-17
nph.
950tr i 1 5 1 nil-—C. I. IVIUInnM

ilamdiim Jhr 5f>in 3i.«. 9S-H1 mph
,ii-.iirdi. t: IV. I*. C-triM-alr, lUgulmi
l-AM.-i.-,.*. li-oq, o

: |j. IMmmln
• l.r.Hii, SuniLil 1-42-5 T. 88-7 1. Si
It. I «ih* 1 ripMhui t-4-,-15-2. R7 R 1 . 4:
II. il'ailxrll VaiiMbal 1-4.7-1S-4.
R ? bS . 5; G. 4. r.r»<n I -4.y.
34-4. H7 4b. 6. tMf*l Imp; MlillaOH.
g;.ui 1 !k, 97 -l>C m.iidi.
Jlbr 1126',m' S. B. IIihuHiiip

ilnuii.>,'hn 3-21-0*2. 91-17. 1;
l». M. r.ninih- ivj*i. 2-S1-45-1.
n-S'l. •»; A,, f . Rinn. iSn-ln> l-S'I-
IS- H‘l-11. r. N. iNoitum
"..VJ-SS-4 RK-el 4: II. ||. IV 1 1llnnw
lAjbi 3-SS-1-4. RR-7S. 5- K. Mrhwan
vi-rni.o- in, -.*-f,4-

,
.,u. n::-ui *. mw

Up: M.iyNili.Ui 24-2K-4. r.»-SU-

iVUUGER CArrAIN
Ivan Maugcr (Belle ViiPt nil!

uiplnin Great Britain's .-.peedway
team at the world team rham*
plon«hip final In VYrnrlaw. Pnlanrt.
on Sept. 2fi. The Britich team
i* rnmpleted hy Jim Airey Shef-
field). Barry Briag* fSwindont
and Bay Wilson tl^ircsler) with
Ronnie Moore (Wimbledon) as
reserve.

Collins . . . more than 40
county matches.

COLLINS ON
FAMILIAR

COVENTRY
RECALL

WEBB
pOVENTRY, who have^ cased themselves into
Ihe routine of the new
season with the little matter^
of 88 points in two matches^
retntrwiure Rodney Webb
to their side for tonight's^

match against Notts at

.

Cottndnn Road, writes-
John Mason.

He plays on the wing to pre-
ference to Peter Preece. A
match-fit and in-Fnrm

_
Webb

could still be nf immense import-
ance fn England though, to be
realistic, his succession of cartL
lege troubles must ha\T? taken'a
toll. :

Peter Rnt'sbnrnURh. England’s
Full-back against Wales last wittier,
and John Gray, who hooked Fod

4"» O/'hTTTVTTbC the Enalanri Under-li5 XV against
the Fijians, miss tonight's match.

AVERAGES OF THE COUNTIES

A. S. OirtnitravrkhHr
10 4

MIDDLESEX
Play»ll 24. wiki 7. Iu« 6. ilruurn 71

RATTING

LANCASHIRE
Pluyrd 24, mob 9. lit-4 4. 11rawa 11

BATTING

Substitute catches two
Gavaskar had h<f four sixes and

BOWLING
13 Jn,*F Hobbs hnwled him rhB n.in.«ri.h«r 472.5 ms i?4X .to -4 -«n
artri afrpr thar rn^ india^s rna<fprl VPitLanmlHivnn
hTw in

K
5P
S'

nF Kc
J
cn Wjft !?i 1-5? SK

TOilnbly by Bovre and a locally- rrniannn ... s*,.» .» sa Hinior-i-ao
rarniif«-rl *uhsfilufp tumM fT»v,.k,r 4A S nn 4 47-5n
t»-

” l- P u
u / e

,
namro Rnlk-r ass 47 i.as H 4a-4 »

hennarn. wnn held two good m,m r.ns.s o'. > «. 1

1

. :.7rn7
cafrhr,*. M4 i«i.imi .. .. -'0 *> 122 !M-no

(.nvinriritl . . tfOS 4h b,4 ] I *1 ] l‘~

Taking four for 64 Hohh* Vhm KbhW; IVuHrlar m-2-41-tl; Rain

fin^hed wjjj" ,PWh:h rehirn of Kla,,a"‘

nine for Inn—n'tinc reward For

5P4 .2 1X7 1509 tuJ 24 -DO
*n.V5 ) • 1 14B7 5R ?5- b-7
5*1.5 .% 95 H72 -2*i r..i-»D
4A .* 5 ion 4 47 -5nMS 47 «.<*1 H 40-42

.-.n.5,5 h.-. 0 „
I «. y?EB7

sn k 122 2 M- no
tfnS 4n b74jin]-:'7

C T Raillrv
r H IMrinf
\\. L. Rn—rll
J M llrnarl**r
N I •---iihi-nx nue
VI .1 Smlh
F . J. 'Hi nni*.

1 : ' R i:>.i<k
.1 i. T Prli n
K V Jiim-V
H l.^ir hni. in

J 1 Murr»)
I* H I ilmiin.l,

R 5 H'OIMn
AI*o bnltnl:

1- N.O. H.
oi 111 I 1 .11

4S 5 lblO
44 5 1.V4T
i-' 4 934
’.4 f. 321
4.-1 2 1047
23 14 2ir.

X« 10 Nib

7 . S<-I\»1k«I

C. H. Lluyil 93 4
B. WiMhl 59 3
H. 1'illinn 59 5
K. Sn*-llnmvo 54 S 943 ? I * 32.51
U. Moyrt 50 O lurid 81 27.1»
J. Sufltv.in 20 4 417 bO 26.0b
F.M Fnmn-tr 27 2 b.'i.'i ]4I 23.40
J Simmiin* 27 IO 427 74» 23.11
J. D. Ii< mil .".0 h 54 1 51* 22-54
K. ^btiUvmt.nh lli XI 35 19 ^ OB
O. P. Him hr, 24 6 2Bb 78* Ij.BB
F. Hryi-S B 1 108 57 15 Al
P. Lever II 3 88 30 11.00
k. n«NMt«vln 5 1 3 2 0.75

M«o hnllnl
; J. Ciimhf-I 0" ft 5. R,

IhIitvhII plnyril in two Itialdioi, blit did
pel but.

NO It U'<Nt Avne
4 J 124 217" 58-75
3 1324 ItS- 37.21
5 1154 120* 55.94

DERBYSHIRE
rinyrtl 24. nun 1. In«t 4. drawn 19

batting

BOWLING

P. Lxver
K. r.iMMiv

1 NO R
. IV. Hull 4 5 « 1450
. P. WHklna 43 4 1562
. J. k. CHiba 41 3 1)94
I. Ft. I'aqr ... 5R 4 J050
. J- RnrrliMildn 4 O 123
F. Hbrve, 39 4 1U23

. R. ItiitHi*
. 58 5 Sf.'J

.. Htirvr|f.Waller 4 0 JU3
. W. lavtnr .11 10 SIR
. t. RiiHcrll ... •»« 7 317
.W .4,,-arhrnnk 26 11 74.',

. Smith. .. .

i. H’nrri

I. Hendrick
i. Wilde

11 in sir
24 7 317
26 1 1 74.',

15 5 106
12 4 72
17 7 87
112 55.41 t

nearly 50 overs rF bravely flighted
spin against batsmen on the
attark.

FDRIC.H FIT AGAIN
John F-drich has recovered From

a hark injury and will be in ihe
Surrey team tn olav Glamorgan
at the Oval today. Surrey need
14 points from their last two
games to win the county title.

M. J. Si-wnn, .1. H. Btlrlch. G. R. J.
Ilr«|»c. Vnunlr AKmnl, n. R, 0>»rn-
1 hmna*. S. .1- Slnrry. Inilkhab Alnm.
4. Minn. P. 1. r.*mck. R. G. D.
VMIIi*. G. a. Arnold.

mplain t nlrlr|kri*rK-r

TROPHY TEAMS
Teams Tor the Yorkshire v Kent

Fennrr Trophy Knorkoiil match
at Scarborough today arc:

Inrkalllr* ilO'Inl. Cl. HniwU. P. .1.

Sh«rvr. fi. C. V. Pail9-|. J. H. Rimp-
alllr*. 4. J. I'nllnn. R. A. Hull*-". 11. L.
D«ir«iii». A. /. •vnliida’in. D. Vtll«on.

J. P. Wnndfi.rd. V. Jubn«i'n. H. C«ip-r.
k»nl llninii,—4t. IV. Lncl ni,r>l. U.

Ni- 1,1*114. M. H. Urnn*—*. A. C. D.
F.ilhnm. A. I*. F. KmiJt. J. N. Shi-n-
hrrd. R. A. Wi»dni**r. B. Jn|M-n. G. tv.
Inhnann. D. I . L'odrrvnrid. J. N. Gra-
hhm. J. C. l»>r.

14»R»»*?.—4 ro» Arrows 266 l»*r 6 d«r
•J. H.inWr* N. R-w« ani. Thr
M*«r "na rwr ? iB. r.ninif 76. M.
\"nd 461. Ilr.iw n.

r
«nli*i 23.

5

<*Nihfmine 118.3
.innrv ... 641.1
Tilmiw 1041.1
Rdn.iiinds 112.2
P-*rf|l| ... ISO
l,4Thii<i«n 667

K-imiiii ... 4-1 X
Pi n 1 S :

Also himlfil!

M. n. W.
« sn 4

30 306 16
SIR 1543 71
336 2506 102
40 51 a 14
351 496 20
156 2001 77
123 1375 45
in 1*7 4
1 7 2K3 4

Rinwrll 3-0-16-'

l-rvrr
Rhllllli-wli
SIlWIdniH
Huatir*

BOWLINGOMR
2X3.3 77 756
511 144 1291
591.5 lHR 1639
723.1 239 2036
201 52 .006

Brsdhunr nlsrrd In one
did no, but

H'rwl Avan
91. 35-02

136 54-9-4
127 51 -4S
111 XI' -88
7 II .HI 7 5
94 29 23
89 'J 'i 03
55 25-73
14 25 61
55 1R-64
37 16-20
29 13*25
19 9 -on
IT R -70
1* 5-RB

1 0-53
malch but

By JOHN MASON
1%TIKE COLLTNS, a wing
* * threequarter whose
emphatic style so delighted
tbe Kingsholm, Gloucester,
crowd in county matches
that they overlooked the
fact he came from Bristol,

sadly pulled out of West
Country rugby lust April.

After 10 robust seasons a

change of jub meant a new
address and a new club. His
rugby choice was Rossiyn Park,
and because oF that he spends
this weekend in Familiar ierri*

tory: Exeter, Plymouth and Tor-

quay.

Callin'?, who lives near Reading,
hope* tn he making other visits

fo the West later in the season.
Should Gloucestershire still re-

quire him, Collins, who has played
more than 40 matches For the
county, will be happy to travel.

r.os>lyn Park tako 'J5 players
on tour, among thrm John Pope,
a hark-row fcirwai il who cap-
tained St Luke's College. Exeter,
last season. Brian Davis, lurk,
and Ray Ciutd. Full-bark, are
other Former -Si Luke’s students
playing For the Park.

They travel with England to the
Far East next week.

'*

The tourists have l*een lotd. In-

deed ur&cri. tn so nn playing at
present hut not m merdn It.'

Having plaved acHiost Northam^
ton Inst Saturdav and Hue to turn
nut against CTiidfFf TnnishL
Charlie Hannafnrd. nr Bristol,
might accept that instruction
gratefully.

Tilly recovered

Bristol have not mad** anv
chances for thr Cardiff match,
which romans that Steve TilVa,-

ccntre, who was ronrus«erl against
Northampton. has recovered.’
TillvV partner is C.hrls SVilliamir.
who last winter whs eftheh Full-*

back or oulsidc*haif.

Cardiff are led bv Alex FrnlaV
son in this match ami he his
John Regan as his partner in the
cenlre. Having encountered
Wardlow’s brand nF rrash-tackUng'
on Saturday. William!, and Tilly
cannot serious!v believe that
Finlayson romes in any harder.

Bristol, led this season hy Tony
Nlcholls, once of Hamplnn Gram-
mar Srhonl, Surrey, a rughy foot-
hall establishment almost, as
successful as Bristol's St. Bren-
dan’s College, ha\e re-adjusted
attacking Renames [nr this season.
The changes could make Fnr good
watching.

BOWLING

HUNDREDS (12)
Forint I4».—130 v Nolls iLnnl'sl 122 V

Gin* |]| « Si i "'-3 ( llnvi*l.
105 7 Ll.-rl., lU-rUjI.

nn—MI ,41.— 113 v S,i**r*T I Lord'* I. 116
v Citnmiminn iNmtbl, 114 v Lfr ri>y
,I.H*rl«j . 103 v L«c* i l.uril*6,.

Smith fit.—15* v Nt-rtluinw lLnnVst.
v 3«rk* iL-id'H.

F<vili»r*lnnr il,.— 120» V GIih. «f.;l><uri-«-
!<•«.

R«ll-v iT,._t|0» V ».,n« f | nnl

C. LIofi1 201 52 .106 1,9 33.73
Li. IJnyd 12(1.5 24 416 12 34.66
W-n,| 442.1 138 1101 JO 56.70
Cunibn 70.2 17 206 5 4 1.20
Sullivan 152 35 5o3 8 46.00
j'n'U“r»n]l nlajpd In lt\a m«rrh>-*. bnl 0)3
Aha bawled : B,md 1 -0-9-0: Filling

32-5-99-1

.

HUNDREDS fl)
Wood i5l |65- t (.li- (UrMidl. 116 v
Mivrt i Hi,tv,. 10U- V S.iiil. l-J-l (Oill
I ratfordi.

C. tl. Until ,21 217* 1 hdrwk-k ,01.1
Trull > > nil. IOH v l .Imnnrsnn (hwbiWNI).
sr.ll.

hnillnrrr ill 141 v innUun.
I'lllin* lit IOO V .*'0**.-\ ill.itO.

» nnl ..ni.

Wnrh ...
Fiwwlf ...
Bwarbrnnk 57H - 5 163 1673 .14 30-99
Hrnrtrlrk. 2(7 51 6K4 IP 32-S4
(Vflilr ...... 64-1 13 254 7 35-43
8117'on ... 510-2 99 792 22 36-00
fine 242-5 44 751 20 ST 53
smith ... .111-4 91 934 23 40-60
Wilkins ... 124 ZO 432 10 43-M

41m ImmIihI: nurriHnUin I -0-7-0:
Hnulljiiry 15-2-53-1: Vngc 2-I-2-I-

11UNDKKDS (6)
Wllkiiia i?i»- 156 v I Jim* iM.iiiri'Mfrrt.

113 v s.„ni-rwl tHril»i. Ill v (.Ti-
ll liv-ln i,r l.li.

C.ilili* i2i: 127 v Mi.rukk* ii'.dalMsluai,
IM3 V NikIIuiuK iNi>iilMii,|6iini.

I’M' 'll: I 1 l v h.-nl iBI.i, kiiiAilU.

OMR
483. 2 10(1 1475
592-1 196 1646
578-5 165 1675
.. 2(7 SI 624
64-1 13 234
SIO-2 99 792
241-5 44 731
.111-4 91 954
134 ZO 432

OXBRIDGE TOUR A TRIUMPH^
By r SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Bueno? Aires

npHE success of the Oxford-Cambridge University rtiabyA
tour to Brazil and Argentina can be measured by fust

one financial statistic—for last Saturday's final game agaitost
the Pumas, 25,000 people
paid rathrr more than any one nf them. The backs were

£35,000 in Satc money.
g„„ !UK^

The tourists gave a good im- for Geoff Wind«?or-Lewis- the niAjf;

pres«ion off the field a.- well as ager, who ran be happy that he

on it, where, including the r'"
t

,.«
dnn

.l ? Jnl

.
Two of Lhc .three riefeaU w-cre Future visitors to Argentina

in diet i_-d by lhc I'timas, who had might also like to know thap
JUfL reluiTieil from u surcrsiful arrangemeols and facilities have
tour ot buuth Anna but hiid to been much improved. Ferro-Car*
work vciy hard lo beat Oxbridge. ril Ocsle stadium must be one.
The tutu* wii*. |irimuri(y a of the finest rugbv pitches jn tlfe

triumph uf the lucwards, ihough world,, even if it is used normally,
it would be invidious lo single out for soccer. J

- '

. ...* „*_

i.B.C. 1

lour Cbannet? S?-, Sfi, 31, S3,
10. 44, 46, 43, 5fl, 51 . 35, 57, 58

P-m.-13.59, Nai Zindagi
—Nava Jeevan, rpt.

7.55-1.33, Tony ac Aloraa.

. Fj—Woodentops*. 1.45-1-53,
News.

[J—Play School. 4.40. Jark-
.

' snnry. 4.35, Behind the
:enes—Some of My Best
rieods Are Horses.

-Oodra*. 5.44, ParsJei’.
5.50, New*?.

Vatiomvide*: Your Regina
onizht". 6.45. Music na
ammaad. from Cardiff

-—T—-Mission Impossible.

?tars frnm Scotland:' gaJa
qm Hi* Majesty's Theatre,
beideen.
>'ews. 9 30. An Hour with
arry H. Corbett—Stepioe 4
?n. rut: Harry H. Corbett’s

?!T» J.

'R—football League Cup
Special.

-ZA Hours. 11Z5, Weather:
• aot London J flegjooal
^“3 & Weather.

RICHARD LASTS CHOICE
Reading about history is not enough for Hw* members or the Sealed Knot

Society. They re-enact il- with great energy and devotion 10 detail. Tonight All In

A Day (B B C-3. 10*19 p-m.J presents the Society's version of the si^ce of Warwick
Castle, filmed on tbe original location and tough! out bv 600 .schoolteachers. du«tmpn,

solicitors and others as the Roundheads and Cavaliers of 1642. It ail sounds fairly

dotty and graat Fun.

Johnny Morris continues his unique rumination* in Spoiling In The Sun fR BC-2.

9 p.m.i. His persona!, one-^nan-banri style pilher delights or irrilatrs: 1 confess to

total addiction. This one finds him in the New Hebrides, learning about life in

the raw.

Thp repeats arp still thick on the ground. Recommended are Bird's-Eye View
fB BC-2, 8 p.m.1 and The Canterbury Tales (B R C-3. 9.20 p.m.). a creditable dramati-

sation of Chaucer's splendidly bawdy saga which, if contemporary, would probably

not have been allowed on Itte telly.

For light enteriatnment, there's Stars From Scotland fBRC-1. 8 p-ra.),^ a

60-minute Hibernian spectacular, and An Hour With Harry IL Corbett lGSC-1,
9.29 p.m.1, in which the younger half nr the Stcploe team looks aL an old episode

and. even older films with Michael Aspel.

v*. : 27 ; ti'-T l-’.’i.. v‘~

m , Wales Today* Nitmu-
6.47-7.10, Heddiw.

b.c. a
Q -i m„ T.U.C cenference
Common Market. 11,

School. 1120-12.39.
rc
,-T. nPgn University

—

Arts-.

News.

i^d’s-Eye View: A Green
d FIe-?:ant Ldnd ithe Fen-
le:l, rp( 9.H?, Ofl? L3 TfiDl

me; Taylor sings.

-

polling >n the Sun; Johnny
*'ri” in tJie New Hebrides.
?. The Canterbury Tales.

R—AH in a Dav, 3—The
; 10.45, News.

r-r3. Line-up.
*p7 c',Iq,i‘'

.A. — LONDON
U«»s TV
or Chaio?! 3S

! a.m.-K.-FS, T.U.C. confer-
eace.

. _—Dcme^Tter Raring at 2,

-miC. 3.—Play Better Tennis, rpt.

3-10. P?ij1its. 3 55* Mad
(vie:*, rpt-.

4
0c—Matinee (drama)-

. 4-50.
,£a Sooty.

5
717—Are of Wands. 5.50,

•"'News.

g—Today. 6->5, Crossroad;.

7—The Smith F?raiJy. 7J0,
' t.’nvonation Street,

g—-Tbe Saint, rpt.

5
—Public Eye.

Ill—News. 10-30. The Lo\ers
idramai. rpt.

11—Professional Wiestlinr.
11

11.43. “The Rehearsal"
Marius Goring.

17 1R—Father n’Arrj ta self
(inrtrait).

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A-TY 'Midlands'
Colour Channel* 4.1. iw. 61

q -in a.m-11.43. T.U.C. 2*15.

rinnr.*?tpr R“ring l?.30,

3. 5-o0 ran»s 1. Hnro-
c-npe. 5-40. Women Todav.
4.10, The Ghn«t A- Mrs.
Muir. 4-49. Pa ulus.

4 Cfl—Soctv. 5.15. Are of
‘.VU wands. 5.50. News. 5,

Today, with Police Fp-e.

6.35, Cr«sr^^l^5. 7. Sky's
the Limit. 7.30. London. ».

The Paint*. 9-11. London.
11, Wrestling: Weather.

Torfesbire TT
Colour Channel 47

Q 911 a-ui.-I2.45. T.U.C. 1.45.

Play Enter C.nlF.
__

2.1-i.

Conraster RarinC C2.30, 3.

r, .30 races!. 3.40. Yoga for

Health. 4.5. Calendar News.
4.10. Matinee*.

4
on f?e£r tbe T.rprechaun.

4.50-5.50. T.nodun. 5J»fl.

Ni?*vc. B. Calendar. B.30,

Survival—Pajwten. 7. -Inkers

Wild. 7,10. Cnj-nnatjon -Street.

S. penartment S. 9-11.45,

London. 11.45. Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 5#

qqn a.m.-12.45, T.U.C. 2.13,
' Dnnrastrr Raring 12.30,

3. \T4) rarest. 3.!9, T.U.C,
4.10. News; Peyton Plnre*.

4.40. F-ingalonn. 4.55, Snulv.

R |5— p nf Wands, 5.50.

News. 6. Newsdav. P.SO.

Randall & HnpLirk ' He-
regsrrti. 7.30, Cmnnalinn
Street. R. riopartmrnt S.

0*11. London. 11-11.50,

WrestJinC.

HTV General Service (Wales
& Went

»

Colour Channels 41 * fil

qqn a.m.-12.45. T.U.C. 2.15-
' 3.40, Doncaster Raring
i2.rrfl. 3, 5.30 rare?). 4.9,

Horn.srnpe. 4.14, Moment of

Truth*. 4.40. TrnkerLain-
mrnl. 4.55. Sooty. 5.20, Ate
nf Wands.

C EJ(|—News. fi.T, Rej.nrt West.
fi.IR. Report Wales. 0.35.

Crossroad*. 7. Joker* Wiki.
9.30. Coronation Street. R.

The Chainpinn*. 0. Public
Fve. JO. News. 10.30. The
Love:*. II. Wresllins. 11.45.
Weather.

HTV We?k Colour Channel
61: As Gen. Sen ice except
— 4.7 P.IH.-4.0, R: fi.1-6.7,5. Re-
port Wr.-t.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41, & HTV Cymru Wales:
As Gen. Servirp rveept

—

6.1 p.m.^.18. Y Dyriri.

W’eslward TV
Colour Channels 25 & 41

Ifl a.m.-j2.45. TALC. 2.15-

3.441. nonu.slrr P.acing
5. o ."i'I races i. 3.5S.

Rci’ioiiiiJ News; Pinawing.-*.
4.10, Gus Honeybun. 4.20,

Tea Brrak. 4.50, Sooty. 5.15,

Ace of Wands.
C RI1—News. fi. Westward

niarv*. 6-35, C*-nssma«K

7. Nanny A- the Professor.
130. t'urnnation Strcel. 8,
Mams IVelbv 5LD. 9-11.44,

L'inilrin. 11.44. Re^innal
News. 11.48, Faith for Life;
Weather.

Southern TV
C-nlnur ChanneLs 27 & G6

1 45 P-"1-'3-1”' Racine, as I.nn-
* rtnn. 33.1. Horoscope.
3.40, U’omeii J'nday. 4.JO,

yinnsrparty. 4JJ3, Aladdin.
4.30. C ns-i n;ids. 4.55-5.50.

London. .1.50, News. 6.0, Pay
by li.iy.

C IQ—Sin \ iv.il—Paradise Lost?
u

'
^

7. Iliig.in's Herons. 7.30,

Coronation Street. 8. The
Axcngcr*. 9, Public Eye. 10,

News. 10.30, Gurkha! fdocu-
menlarv i. 11.15, Krgional
News. 12Ji5. Weather; it's

!

AH Yours.

Channel Ik. TV
715 P-m --3.40, noncasLcr Rat>

ing. 4. Pingwiogs. 4.10,

Puffin. 4.20, Tea Break. 4.30.

Sooty. 5.1a, Are of Wands.
5.50. News.

C—Rr^innal News Jc Weather.
R.1D, Stiyker nf the Yard.
6.3.1. Ci -n-<rnads. 7. N'ano.v
A the Prnfessnr. 7.30, Coro-
nation StreeL 8 Marcus
Welby M.D. 9-11.40, J.onrinn.
11.40. Epiln^ue: French
Nr«’s: Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24. 25, 41. 59

q 3fl a.m.-12.45, T.U.C. 2.15,
Unucaslcr Raring 12 ,20.

5. 350 i .ires i, 3.40, T.I'.O.
4JL

-
,, Rr'^imi.il News*. 4.30,

Romper Pionin. 4JU, SuuL.v.
5.1.7. Are of Wamls.

K KQ—News. R. About Aii^Ii-i.Um%,u
uiLh Mi, I-Week Mail.

6.35. Crnssro. »U. 7. ‘fhe Otlri

Couple. 7JI0. Coronation
Street. 8. M.mniv. 9-11.45,
London. 11.45. Reflection.
* Nnt rolour

Uw prrfh 01 only whffl (,|,phonln|
trom OUTS1DF M3NIION

OPERA AND BALLET
• MMINI'l TOIIW

COLI.SEVM. P«.n-r> WrIU OPEJt_\
leniqht ft "Jucs. nnl al 7;

CARMJSN
Tomorniw lit 7.30

MARRLAGE OF FIGARO
Hi. fc..Vl

i.OIiENGIUN
611I. dl 1 ..MI

BARUKK OF SKVH.I.K
u..\ oiiu.. (.-».: i:.,u ilbl.

covterr i.xieim.v imvu uhi.ua
(••mul.l al

HAS RIIHINGOLD
Il'-W". W^ll-. 1 .Iiiiti.m. Duliwn.
Itml.JiT. Mi.iv, Mi-Jnikr. . Itnlil.-r-
bu-> I,, i.i.ml.: lii... Muir, a, 6
I>1(. (VM.KliKi. s. |7 al 6
Ml <’.1 It ll.ll. *-.,4. «, «l ^ I.UI-
II ItllMUIl III '.%<>. SI.I II- dtaildhlr-,
'M|, l,ii"kiii>i l,.i |,ril-. I'k'I. !l lu
Nm. .',U: Mill. I (IlCI IU. I 1ld>
SIM'I-. KOsLNkM M .11111. I**4U
1066.1

urn \i. iiyiiiAi. iimi.. tea sihi
1 ... 7 ..IO. M.il. S.ll. 3. lllNMON
ll.slivtl. Il-M I l.'l. Tlli- u'-k:
TITE SLEFP1NG BEAUTY

Srel. 13 In 76 Prirninliha, HjlplllilM,
Dun Qmcalc d-i» dr Uriu. AMkii.
/adr. sou In £1-75.

SMILFR’S WKI I.S llltMOt. How.
6iwy AVI*. 8S7 1672. 1 Ill’s ML'HK I

ONLY. LTo-.. 7.3U. M.H . Sul. 2.3U 1

LITTLE ANGELS
|

Child ilnm.-fs Irnn, ft. hurra.

CONCERTS

Hl-.xnY noon I'llmiK. Itinal
-MiirrL II.if I 7 .”0. I IhII'6 Ctiuiubrr
Onh. Kmlamiu llnlirn. Huiirll:
'I h*- F«ir7 (.In. -il.

THEATRES

AOILPHI. RX6 7611. l'vus. 7.60
1 hurs- n( -~> I). S.ll. nl 4.0

THi- MUSK.M UF A 1.IFEIIMLI

SHOW BOAT

ll.D>W(M. R76 6404
(ISf, I 97 | 1 72 I.nniien 5rn<nn

Hnriihl Hmlrr'i. OI l'i TIMF.S
(Tnalnhl 8-0. c-pi. 29 in ft r. AOl:
Fnirrrai*** THr MA.N OF MOHR
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liNDLit £1.000- Unlll luili b*Ol.‘
Ma-n.-tn. 9.30-j.oQ.

AHT INTO ARf; VlaarhB nl arl aa
a .Milne ni In-niratlon. Frwuilid
la* 1 hr Hurlluql'in MlQlIJIll at
unlhrtiy'* 34/35. N rw Bund
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HEATH LAUNCHES

JOEV-THE-MARKET

CAMPAIGN

Hullabaloo I
TUC VOTE

By H. B. BOYNE
Continued from Page 1

Tacial hair permanently removed at the

Bv JOHN RICHARDS f
Continued from Page 1

lo3

i
4 1*1- ,^L artoiioh / If™} -Wl^rJ Xltf. fll HrirfUfllMUl. ftlUI'WIHWrflli T QtM*
to ;0.[rn ill* approach eDOlISP H'’*',?} 1» '**;^^/izturck. Eseter. FatmauU. Gtospow. >W... Ertgtt.vr. xijXX
during hi? main speech for Mr V^nrow^.v.^a^-
Feather. TUC General Secre- ^ ^
tar.v. tn mask the General Couo- *—

cii’4 defeat by insisting there
fr„ ,if;n„,.il wwM.OTT.--Od sepr. 6. ij-T^

I wa ? nn real difference between DEATHS iCOnfHlUMJ c*"1”
,

| the fan approaches to keeping nwvE.—On ahj. 2» 1971 - ! g b<>ib*ed husband of eaiie

I

r?bel unions in lint. ,.^1. SLSTSfcrS“rfS^
1 TV*;- -tnrtfinn i

r imron vinciflZ bjj»“*I a* Wi**ton*«iper-Miire on Sept. 3 1 p mii rollcwpd bv cr*. rnitm, 10. «

I

Thu- ' artllfU. un.
. ntABLlNC.—On scot. \v

Vtn.-in»EP chum, inquirln to Ge-ir^ yAhrta
1 shift WAS prmoked when -M>

fe hit

h

ol ia 2 '-op**; fuorrai dinxior*. tel. Nonintiti.
L
5™tIo<(L

, a M«..^ i-h* nnscihilitv Ht.«'r^*nd rnnuiriw to Albion Fitneials. PRIOR.—On Sept- • 7. -

l®*|£

biRihs. christenings end inMEMURJAM 75p per line. MARRIAGES.
DEA1HS nnd ACKNOWLEDGMENTS £i
per Inn- i minimuni 2 lines).
FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WBD-

MARRIAGES

LMiNijS. on Court Page. f2 per line.
Announcement*, iiulhewir*led by the mime
and nrimancni address of the sunder, may
be sent In

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH.
135. Fleet Street. London. E.C.4, or
except to- Court Pane announeommtta.
telephoned iby telephone subscribers onlyl

01-353 2060.
,

de CAUX—VAUNr—On Sept- _ 4,
1971. at St Augustine's Church. Whli-
ton. Middlesex. Anthoky Raymond. *on
o| Mr and Mrs D. be Cain, lo Helen
Jake, daughter or Mr and Mrs J. M.
*A
PKEW—-BOYB5-—On Sept. 4. 1971,

Bt St CntbbeG'n Church. York, Michael.
elder -on or Dr end Mrs J. 5. Frew.
or Dundee, to Cabo Litre, daughter of
Mr and Mre J- Bores, ot York.

By OUR POLITICAL STAFF

THE Prime Minister last night opened his

nnmnoidn tn XAfin eiinnm,+ fflf Britain’s

Anuounrnncnic can be received by trte-
nhone between 9 «.m. and 6.45 p.m.
Monday to Friday on Sntnrduy between
9 a. nt- «uH 12 noon and Sunday between
10 a.m. and 5 p-m.

FROST—GIBB.—On Sept. 4. 1971.
at Holy Trinity Church. Br*ml«y. Sur-
rey, Richard Abthub Byfield, only
Kin ol the lair Mr E. G. Frost and ol
Mr* M. E. Frost, of Richmond, to
Huab Elizabeth, younger daughter of
Mr and Mrs R- M. G»o. oi Guildford.
JOHNSTON—GU1TOIY.-—On Aug. 28-

In Edinburgh. James Osborn Jowibtoh
to Rosemary GU1TOK.
JOYCE—LAZENBY.—On Sept. 4 at

Tbc Cathedral. Nottingham. PETER
Stuaht Lahcpobd Joyce «m at Dr and
Mrs H. Joyce, or HUI Close. 41. Church
Ruad. Quardon, Derby. U HELEN
Christina La-zbnby. daughter

.
of Mr

and Mrs J. I. Lueoby. of Newcastle
Amu. Southwell, Noirinnhaitwhlre.

MORRIS—IVTH.—On Sept. 4. at

Stone Rouse. Sevrnoiilu. Robert
Morris

.

from Kenya- to JbnnY Lyru,
tram Unanda. Proverbs III. 5-6.
MURCOTT PEACOCK. On Sent. 2.

In Shrewsbury. Rpsslys Mohcott to
M pTtEnSON^CRAHAM.—On 5?Dt. 7.

1971. ac Crojdun. Surreys Gmdow
Pii'EV-iY to Elizabeth Graham,
PROWSE—JONES.—On Rent. 4.

1971. at Lytham. Rich Ann John.
voiinnrr arm n[ Mr find Mrs J . A.
Punn-r. nf Hoehlon. near Preatrwi. to
Patsicia Mary, onlv rinunbtPf of Mr
and Mrs D. Jcnes. uf LMJmm-
WRIGHT—VANCE.—Oh Sept. 4.

1*»7I. Rt Christ Church. Nallsca. Ronald
Wright, of Durban. S'mih Afnrg. W
Margaret Vance, of Kalfseit, Bristol.

BIRTHS
ASHTON On Sept, 3. lo Ano«a

and Pat Ashton, a «on (Jerany). brother
for Paul and Simon.

BAILEY.—On Sent. 6. 1971. n* ,?•
Royal Hampshire County Hospital. Win-
chester. to Nina Inec Martini and
Geh ild Bailey, b son CAlvtolr David I.

BAKER.—On Scot. 7. at the Barrett.
Northampton, to Sub intie Stonei and
Frank Baker, a daughter lAnnabelle
Flnn« lanri. a sister for Solly.
BATTEN.—On Monday. Pent. 6.

1971. in ANNE Ortc Sinner) and Bay ah
K- Battuy. of La lehain -on -Thames, the
Rlti nl a fourth itaunh'er Gsabei Jud.tb
Hocn. a welcomed sister lor Katharine.
Virtnrla and Caroline.

BLAIR.—fin Sept 5. In York, to
Janf >ind Ncil Blair, a son.

BIFTSOE On Scot. 3. »t Odstock
Ho-.d-ihI. ii. Eileen me* Adamsi and
John Ri.et-iIit. tvA.n*. brothers for Mark.
BOND.—On Sept. 4. at Kent and

Canterbury Hospital, in HELEN (nee
tvilmani and John Bond, a sou i David
Edwitd Jnhnt.

BOOTH.—On Sept. 3. at Chichester.
U* Jlhith m*c Tylcri and Fit Lt Thevob
Booth, a dmuihier tCbarlotte Cathertnei.
Bister lor Nicnnlas.

A campaign to win support for Britain’s

entry into Europe. Speaking in his own

constituency of Bexley, he claimed that

opinion was moving steadily in favour of

Britain’s membership.

Mr Heath said the Government’s decision to join

the Market had already yielded one considerable

bonus : Because the negotiations had been successful,

Britain had been able to establish “close links of

co-operation with the other i

which there was never anv

chance, the TUC really wnuld

have been “split.” In fact it

would have been signing its

own death warrant because no

self-respecting union couid

surely have submitted to arrant

dictation in it own affairs. As

Mr Walter Anderson, of Nalgo.

pungentlv reminded Congress
the retort would be “you can t

fire us: we quit/’

As it is the General Council

will be able to decide For itself

what action to recommend m
the case of a union which regi-

sters in defiance oF its advice,

exactly as it could have done

if the “ instruct” resolubon

bad not been passed.

t'truTsht>p
fld. SBulkemotoB, Sirxuea, TrWv.

DEATHS (Continued) •»» «wme. EndVrlev- ChaBKr Rqjf7^; 1
VI .,y, JOHN PsMSLbTT '5b)3

D I'VE.—On A"J. 1971. rt * URlowd husband of Eaith JM 4—pytt.
nrv-n-ui aurvinn n! Caroho, Funcr«I scrvicf at
F»fUYE met. Kin'll;

,

*n’lo c_,
L

f

T Pan-rti Churrh on Friday.

I

nn-
u .n IJE-SRLINU.—Un scot, a HurnKEP cltnm. Inquirln to Gvirjg 7LAJna

1 shift wa* prmoked when -'ir t hit

H

ol Hill. Wig»bl*iiuB. funrrajLdtnxiore. td. NonimjtfcTSJJIaM.
. J. I „ , 11^ |L4 nnscihilitv Ftow'rv *nd mnuiriw In AvbUm Funerals. PRIOR.—On Sept- •

-

I Scanlon allayed the pn.

_

idi

J

ir
JVimh|rd0|, 346 ioai. mxkpatbick. nt sikimh. &•. d»i^

I nl union 1 with difficulties about H, MELT.—On Sxpl. 4. 1971. "* L*h». Cranteigh. 5UITPJ.
| nt union. "•» "

M \ m home. 27. PounUdmum Avenue. Houh-I husband or Sybil and r3L.lwt.ia
dcrcaiitrabon >tl!l to come to ^innsnaii. thf.lma ibk Towgsfndi. Chnytosbw. Rasrraary and I

l .l

.

pf-rturnl fniinrit 1(1 eVDlain brinvi-d wllr o1 John. Cremni Ion It W(JJ Funeral M Cranleigh Pariah CeSl*8-

: the General V.0UI1UI to CA i,,0 i

HhJ.„ Crrmatonum. Friday. Sept. 10. at Frldny. Sept. 10. at 5.30 p njn* 6“

;

their position. 1 “b^cSiMOxn MORU-nn sent. 6. Gut.& L“S?? *"*' ^
i .. i i . Li c .1 ii...,. iviuew Stiblcyg Home RAiVknv_n. cm * . -f
their poiition.

Europeaja countries ” fol-

lowing President Nixon's

moves in the dollar crisis.

MAUDLING
By DAVID HARRIS

Continued from Page 1He maintained that opinion connnuea rrom rage x

in Britain was changing in both sides, a wide gap in

favour of entry because Mr approaches to the Ulster prob-

Rippon's negotiations were Jfm.
little concrete achievement

„ “a cfrriL-ino but a readiness to keep the

Fclbrtdge. to Elizabeth in4e FMlrbm!)
and Rohut G. Carves, a 4.<ughiar
(Helm ElLubrthj, a sirtcr tar Ro«.

CONNOLLY.—On Sept. 3. at St
Mam',. Paddington, to Catherine and
Richard Connolly- a daughter (Camenne
Amelia), n «lMer (or Oanagb.
COOKE.—On Sept. 7. Rt Bourne-

mouth. tn Anne <nie Hawfcln«i ana
Bernard Cgonc. a wn (Mark Edward*.

DAFFLN.—On Friday. Scat. 3. 1971-
Ht the Avenue Clinic, tn Uione and
Daa id Oafpin. n mjo iThomnsi.

ELIJOrr On Sent. 6. lo Margaret
<ncr Ba«ii and Derek Elliott, a ton
IP.-ler Cass Irion).
FRY.—On Sent. 2. 1971. at Pem-

bun HomiI'hI. tn Coral I nee Salller)
and George Fry. u »on FWIItnn Grnrgei.
HADLAN O. On Ann. 15. .it home, to

C-AgnL and Roger HiDt-A»iD.__a «nn

PEARL WEDDING
hfoedus—rsnev ardotfalva. —

On Au-. Ifi. 1941. Budapest. Dr I. I.

HrGETtUS tn K. G. A. S \LAUOK tlB
Oifkvaudotpalva. Aitnlveraarv Mbg.
Jejinit Fathers. Cavendbb Sunsra. Lon-
don. W.l. Now at 36. Weymouth
Avenue. London, W.5.

‘ _ « a efrikin^ Out a readiness to Keep tne
being s®®n ® channels of communication open,
diplomatic success. Lynch is ready to return
“They realise that we did apt to London later this year, prob-

enter these negotiations cap in ably in November, for further

Judgment next year

It will be for nest year'? Con-

gress to pass judgment on the

offending unions, and no one
can accurately predict at this

stage what the climate of

opinion will be when there has

been some experience oF the Act
in ODeration.

The provisions dealing with

registration come into force at

the beainning of next month. A?
matters stand, unions which do
not “ de-resister ^ within six

months a period which can be

extended at the discretion of

the chief resistrar. Mr Robert

Keith, will be automahcalK
transferred to the permanent
resistor.

A deliberate decision by each

whether a suspension or expul-
;

« - -
KIT*, v.i*

s

*an ol *a offeodiog union was
l? B!R S“£J5P- -

justified.
SgS5%*°«

a<,
» iThree unions Which have Shlr|r>. Croydun. and rpnoeilj of Slier- reid On Sm s toy,

already made it clear they will.
£7
™'

Friday^

'

s«*pl
b
"'to. ac^BKkniB'im SgLBBnSrru"

11

bito Jr*' j0*!
1

despite T l C PoUc> probably £W. ffif

be forced to -lay reSIStered are Imperial Cancer Research Fuad, the \It™whRnT
e
oSAflf‘S

srii Mrvte* »t 0

”h, Bmk Workf r, ifs-noo mem- g”,’"; L<°>« gHTSf

«

CH!ST'TtaS!.

Du-ftcy.
EVsON.—On Sept. 6. 1*171. fa, bm

Dltal. Sydney Herhert. «nn| 7s years,
hu-baad uf the late FlprEstcl Fhv/
Eason tnrt Wilson), of 21. Healhvvay,
Shlrirj. Croydon, and formerly of Sher
borne. Dorset. Funeral service 1C.21

Council
I tion

"
i

j

pool de

The i1 |AT» uni-iuii
I

LOTTimanuer l. E. Elwell. ill “,v bddivj.ll. of T«e Browning- • .1 ^ ,
rrarion now rests with the Mum-

j EXSF****®^ V,*
J

rina \\ nrkpre fhirn larffpsf m . r
ndaj. Sf pi. ft. at 12. 3D n.m rrdinuMff Of AJ1». Fau&ral wrviF« Itr ai .*cipal Worker?, third largest in

!
fo/iowmi j™*'?' ii w

the TUC which is to dedde
j

^
it* own fate at a London Con-

J s.P r. 5. ..
WR^KhEL—on sept. 4. „n hou^
In Bod RetcItenhoU. Fiueoerick h

SILVER WEDD1NC
MTDFOHD—JEU.Y . On Sept. 8.

1346, at the Oinrch of C3irutt tftg

Kina. CilcuttB. by Uio Rev. Fattier
Kiivvcn. Eugene John Mihforo »o Una
Doreen Jlllv. Pirsent Bdflrw: Crnhim.
Coombs Lane WnL Kinavton. uuiiuy.

hand. We were not asking the discussions with Mr Heath. A deliberate dension bv eacn

Six for any favours. We were j Q the meantime, the diplo- unmn is thus necessan' hernre

approach! ag them as equals with matic lines will be busy, and Tt c;?n remove _ itself from tn

the suggestion that we should Whitehall wiU be in a receptive provisional register esfaDiisnen

join with them in a common mo od. oy^ the Trade Union Acts o.

effort to achieve common ends. From Chequers. Mr Lynch 1371 and 1964.

“It was because the Six saw went to his London embassy. When it comp? tn the point

ference on Nov. 6. ft has been
°n 5 - « Llandudno

Elf-akor Lt-dia fLenal Evans.
j K.- t ... 'T1 tt c Pendower. Vlwst Farad?. Lljndudiin, i

Robenstiel iRiwti, of Arnhold am
ad'ISeCl D\ Lord LOOper. 1 U L widniv ol Frederick Evans. A.G.M. at 1

BlrtchiTHler. Nrrw York, dear Husband of

Prpiirlpn! that rp-oictTatinn mav >*Honal Provincial Bank and banned Eleanor end beloved lather of Pecer uh
r r 'l l.

1

.l- [. c - 'fo-A aim? sl«er nf Gvwneth end vbtrr-la-Uw vjf Margaret and tlBpfdBier to Jsml
be fbe best rhins for Its 650,000- J- I?- Roberts- Prtvnta prayer* at Dnate. iBDuirfes lo naan Rom. IVorcotr Cant,
chronH- monihcrckin Eub''^ **rvlce and camniltMl at Colwyu BetUiamiUd. Hen*. BerWbarailcd 61M.Strong menioership. Kay Cnmiatnniim. 11.30 a.01 . tomorrow SIKES On Sent. 4. 1371. at bi

The 50.000-srron* seamen and
actors Equity (13.000 1 must forgo 7^“' JnbU“ tt E5S..
hard-won pronsions safeguard-

,
fox.—on sept. s. 1971. m a worth-

r

”sn«EoiviDEs —a« Ana
in? their closed shop agreements & ffiSSrWTE i

J
f.“st Bntofp^^ }fin^a8p,^tEl,

n
s

T.
tll

p
-
v choose deregistrahon. gjgyj JSS3t Md^tter ur \^ya.hup3^ £

The Teachers iSlO.OOOj and the ^•"t^^^^aT-aSSS a,
«’WEll -on sent 6

Local Government Officers Ient
1ld

]3
elB 5oa

"'l5
ro
S
,

m
^,,, her

T
bome^' «gS^ tI}®*****.

1440.000 1 are also moving to- rnfraatiiS* S 'wlrt/^” ^SSSm£ VSK*wTO fi5Bh
,

?T23i
\iard= registration. Dlea'S'

n ' #t S P'm ‘ Faml|F Bow*r« only, beloved, wife of Major-General H. ofwl!

tNleholo." johm. r hrathor for Miehnlle-
H ARRIS.—On Sept. 6. at Worthing

M.itemiry Hnypilal. to Cheista info
Burmtrl and L h«lie Harrin. a dangnter
•’XirnlRi-
HOWEL1S On sept. 5. at St Peter'a

Hospital . Chertw-y. to Christine and
Roger Hoivella. a daanhter rKfli h-rlne

^HUVT.—On Sopt. 7. 1971- at MoiinK
Arv^ml« Nurinn RniUi*. Gullrtford. to

Me Biel .inrt Nt.rHni_\« Hint, a dauahrer.
JOHNSON,—On Srpt. 2. at M^mhana,

to CirnL. wife of Michael Johnson, a
daunhter.
LAMROnN.—On Sept. 6. 79. 1. Bt St

TeravR'- Hn-oltnl. Wimbledon. to
CinirrWA mo* Woodn and WILLUM
L"innn\. n son iChri«tnoher Edward).
PETERSEN. — On Srpt. 3. at »b*f

Good Hope RrKpiial. Sulion Coldfleld.
to Auivni iner Mltehelli and Knud
Petersen n vin. ... .

FIGOT.—On Sept. 6. 1971. at Kind »
College H.i-nlrut. London. to S\n.\H
wife of Mainr-General Anthony Pigot.

“ PILCHER. — On Sent. 7. Rt St

?

'arena's Bu,dI|,i|. VY.mhtcdon. to Marte-
ose and Roger Pilcher, a daughter
Slrohanie Jeannr Evrlvni.

RUBY WEDDING
-BARKER.—Dn_ Sept. ... B.WEBB—BARKER.—On bept.

__
8.

1931. nt Hie Holv Cro#rt Gharcb. CatUng-
ham. Eoet Yorkshire. Frank Webb to

Mcam. Barker. Ptcbcoi add re*: Pyptra.
Sprinnfarm Road. CunHuMc. HaMemere,
Surrey.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
FOOKS—THOMAS-—On Sept. 8.

1321. at Sherborne Abbey. Dorser.
Harold J. Fiwks to Sabil f. Thomas.

effort to achieve common ends.

“It was because the Six saw
the advantages which British

entry would bring to them as

well as to us that they made
the effort necessary to ensure
that the negotiations succeeded.”

British people were seeing a

community growing yearly in

strength.

T. H. Roberts. FrJvaio prayers at hnme luomrfe* lo MBary Ant. Noncoit i^Krt
Pubtlr wruler and committal St Coiwyn Berkhamited. Herti. BerUiaraulcd 611d.Bay Cremalnnum. 11.30 a.m. ickdoitow &iKES.—^On Seat. 4. 2371. at hh

pausing on the steps to give the the finandal liabilities incurred

tome. Porthcwnick. Portocatbo. Tun
Winn Comm. Rjcuaud Somerville
Sikes. A.F.C., aged 64 years. Prim,
cremation. No letters or Bowers, at m.

traditional Republican by voluntary exclusion from the
that a reunification of Ireland register mav loom a aond deal

was the ultimate solution. larger than they did in the
Inside, he gave a Press confer- Blackpool debate.

ence. He could not say that his
meeting with Mr Heath had con-

But there could be no doubt
that the Trade Union move-

s or flowers, at Ug

o Aug- 24. 1971.

tributed anything positive to the WPnt-

s urter rosen tment oF the
immedate solution of the Ulster Government

'

s legislation has not

Now al
' 127. TbrNV.nl Road. New

Malden. Surray.
WHITAKER—MENYILLB. On Sapt.

n 1921. at Hinton Mind. Wirabome.
n* Un* Rrv. a. U. BavarMnck. 5tefulk
EnmiD Whitaker >o Adah Blanche
Hex' ills. Now at 22. Selwood Road.
Croydon.

DEATHS

Common foreign policy problem, but he denied that the S,°7ar been mlrtgated by the

Whether or not the community ta
[!^ ^f

en 8 fa ‘l ure
- passage of time,

was enlarged it would survive Giving advance news oF Mr Mr Victor Feather wa® speak-
and move forward to new Maudling s initiative. Mr Lynch

. ror
C
evnrvnnp in the^hall

policies. It would move forward said he would not like to damn in

£ ' £ as ;Prted their " demo-
more effechvely if Britain was the prospects of anything that « 1

Cn^porate
a member than if we were to might bnn* about

,

Peace. S?h
C
fhe machiien «F an Act

Hardest test

But all the TUC-s policy
mafcm;. or policy muddling, in ESS?

r*
c^S2U*»?•?**

" BrMiers - Xjmps- sixwT.I^on s?“. s. 197™. nxl£ *
a four-hour debate involving two ^ frost.—on s^it. 6. 1971. at > tSSf* iiSr »Ma ,

*MTOci
wlS

do? en union chiefs and the % -3®

'

usual truly-democratic cross- ^^r'ff.Savf^S^o^.iSTJo
vonng of unions Opting to look ».m. Flnvwr. may b' wit to W. Eadan “ * b00* -

• both ways at once stiU faces
Mu ' ^ n,?

- 3. mi. m
»he hardest lest of all in the skav

1^
reil world outside Congress. ld ^

air
n
Cr"^^ JSP'iJSfr

" c “ p -m - "™«ri only, brlourd wlfr of MaJur-Genrral H. D. W
edww i&VSf:0” MCL Fat*™1

FR.-.iT. or Hoik Cottage. Snatts HIU.
Limps ftp* Id. beloved husband ol Hilda.
Funeral service ai Si Petcr'q Cltarch.

taiKS naa oeen a xaiiure. passage 0f time.
Giving advance news of Mr rnn5i-

Maudling’s initiative. Mr Lynch .
' ictnr F al

-
fhP^hiH

said he would not like to damn in? r" r evervnne in the
.
hall

r.r.^hir,* thx* when he asserted their demn-

POGSON. — On Sip' . S. to Hilary
IK( Curd' and Far Pncvr.x. a d«ujintpi.
RICKWOna.—On Srpl. 1. 19 1 1. in

KhoUi^la. to Juliet «nee FeaUicri and
Ch.uu.es RickwoC'D, a son 1 Marlin

Troche.—

O

n Aim. 51. 1971. at

fi
l1k^?^^>. to Margaret Anne mec
cDi'nnclU. wile nf CeRAao Roche.

ol Enntscnrlhy. a dauatilcr iLalhcrlbci.
SL'TTON.—On Sipi. 4. al home. lo

Jennifer me" Wabhc) and Vivian
SLTnin- a liner iPIiillpp.i Jane 1

filer for CrpiAilna and Catherine.
TAILOR.—^On Sent. 2. In Rio de

Janeiro, lo Patsy >nce M-nidn and Tou
Tailor, j eon .Andrew lbomasi. brother
for Jjm-».
THOMPSON!.—On Sept. 4. at Oueen

Churlorte's Maternity Hnsoltal. to Dlana
and Bn. hard Tiiqmfvon. a daughter
(NiAOls J.ine Aslan.
WALUS.—On Sept. 6. to Natasha

ALEVA .VDEH.—On Sept. 5. sr Dm-
ways. Wralfield. Hasrlngs. Leila Ersklnc
Arblthnl>t. A very dear ibirr and aunt.
No IcUrrs. please.

.VJUS-BALN BRIDGE.—On Sept. 6. In
hpspit.il. Geobgb Joseph juis-
ftvLsuUDGE, 5. Woodvirw Ruad.
(Jit-dud r, much-loved biL-Jiaad of Helen.
Lremdtlon .1 Amos Vole. Bristol an
Friday. S«pl. 10. al 2 p.m. Flowers lo
crematorium, please.
AL'DIGIER.—On Sept. 7, at his

bnme. 27. Hill Rise. -N.W.ii, Victor
\ni,i) Addigiei, b.Sc. iEdb.j, Deputy
Dirccrur British Launderers Research
Aisudation. dearly loved huspHnd uf Joan
and fathor of Gillian and Christopher.
Funeral service at Gnlders Grrca Creraa-
h,r|um un Fri-lav Sept. 10, at 3.45 P-m.
Flowers to Cwksny * Sons Ltd.. 190.
tortis Green Rd.. Mu«n»II Hill. N.10.
BATTERSBY.—On Sept. 7. 1971. flt

Ab-ejrlc Hospital, Margaret ElizaBeth
m--e MUnci. aped 55 yeur*. dearly loved
wile uf Dr John M. Battusbi, of 16,
Bryn Tnr. .Abergele. Dcnbigtrsblre.
Funeral iv-rvlcc at St Michael's Parish
Church. Abergele, nn Saturday. Srpt. 11.

remain outside.

One of the greatest benefits

of entry would be progress ^o-

But he was clearly hichlv
sceptical of the chances of
success.

f0reigQ poUcy
' Heath thVtlhere should WoSr- TOme'” a‘ Vllecfinn 'of Staje-

which i« abhorrent
_

to all of

us.” bpcause Briti eh trade

unions were not prepared tn be-

Mr Heath said.
nra l ii mot I licit: niuuju i/t ivui-
sid^d discussions with the object licensed or??inisahrin

. f

object
The agreement which we and of achfev5n„ a diminution of to Government control,

our allies have just reached with violence. Tt would be a mist
the Soviet Union over Berlin Nn ritrht ” Ministers to denounce
has brought once again to the INO ngm Hefvinir thp law of tf

forefront the question of rela- « Mr Heath said that j did not
tions between Eastern and have the right to discuss the

pm! world outside Congress.

The T l : C. if not split, is now
deeply divided. The semantics of

1 this distinction were insisted
: upon b\ Mr Feather. But thev

1 ..
*’F?RABTr??.1^pfiail TAYLOH.^Un Svpl. 5. suddenly lb

I Pi?mL.H
ff "SS Cwebi«,lov«kl*. HAROLD, of Tower Farm.

p,»!"£“05- <“ JlosP.,;1
'».fg£r 3^3 souldern. Oion. bdoued buobaM uf

•Cdrt. tiiJ«b«ivid w
.
Hie late Mnbel and iw*.* Nhmr nf ito.iF.rf OpmAH..*FoWne and laMier of Ltavitf. Crenutfini

ilencc. Tt would be a mistake for

“NAi-icrht” Ministers to denounce this as
ixu ri^nL

defying the law of the land.

“Mr Heath said that I did not Registration, after all. is not

cannot hide the conclusion that "AT
• TUC police is now even more 3 p.m. %o newr* by iremem.
1 C-1LFJ5.—On Spot. 5. 1971. Frank.

cbciter Hospital.

Western Europe. position of Northern Ireland in: , . .‘a. . . T IAI9HIUII U1 liui Uiri II lie
As Fnme Minister I say with ^ fashion " he added.

absolute confidence that Britain s f insisted I had such a right.

compulsory and unions are

legally entitled not to avail

themsplves oF its benefits.

Tf they dedde to “ cut their

rnnfiicprf mnrn nnpn tn mnHirt C-1LF.S.—On Spot. 5. 1971. Frank. TAYLOR.—On Sept. 4. 1971. at Ken-
• conru.ea. mnr^ open ro CuQUJCI* 72 of 119. EJwt senprt. da/ Green HospJIdJ. Idk Ta\t-or, of lS.
' inz intcrpretaMonS and nrobablv run*-T^I Randall; Pnrk Cmna- LoaflbrlW Avenue. Amble.'kidft, la her

. ,
r

. , ,

r
, \ torlijip. Ur*incrti«-fd. 4 p.m. totnor- 89th year.

quite decisively weakened and rrttur^iRs. sept', si. Fomiry hw?w
[

H
Tavloh-joneb*

—

on aw. si. sud

divisive.

For more than 3.000.000 union-

D- .nations to Cancer Raseardi. I deniy in Kent and Canterbury Hospital.

Stn-rt. F.-xr-ll. Selling Church. near Faversbam. on

GfLLOTT.—On S-eC 5 oeaeefnll* at Monday. Sept. 15. at 12 nnon.

at 11 a.m. Flower* and Inquiries lo E.
Enry* Morris ft Son. funeral directors.

•nee V--rr.«drn ,in4 CiiRI«TnrHE« W\i lia.
a von iS-ba-tlan Peter Claudj. a brother
for Jon-Jnn.« ALTERS-—On Srpt. 5. IO Rncr.MABY
(nfa Haye«i and Ooxilvic Wsltf.ps, a
daiinhtcr iCawimei. Deo gratia*
WELFARE.—On Scpl. 6 . 1^71, at

Fnirsirrhill. Aberdeen, tn Mans, wife
of Pim-.n weli-sre. a daugtiu-r.
WEFT-—-On Sept. 4. at HeLinn. to

Mlo rata Dunnej and Fete West, a

Enry* Morris ft Son. funeral directors.
Abcmrle.
BELL.—On Sept. 3. 1971. at Stsve-

lei. Derbyshire, as the result oT an
accident. Lt Neil Sillars Bi?ll. Royal

,
ists whose leader? have pledged Broadhembu;i Vwcknt. lather of Via. ttuSSr

i'
or moonmij.

,
support, io One form or another p (

hare.^—''Ott

1 11

sepi . 6. 1971 . at Park- peacefully, at 9,
B
Adei&iide Cruderaurora.

pean policy operated, as in the
tart wjt jj tj,e minority elected

Pask>“ close co-operation with
]eaders in Northern Ireland—17

Mary Sir Cecil Hus>>lll Irevor. C.i.c
year, of the Imperial Bank of India and latterly

ftuixn Deputy Governor ol the Reserve Bank <4 <

En'qineera. dearly beloved oidcsi son of
Mr and Mrs J. C. R. Bril, of 52. Turn-
bem Road. Gtasgcm. W.l. dear brother
uf Pamela John and Gavin and grand-
sun ul Mm Lena Sltlars. Funeral service
to which >11 friends are Invited at Dnw-
anhill Parish CTiurch. Glasgow, tomorrow
.Thursday. 9rpt. 9t- at 10 a.m. and
thrrealter to KJlbnde Churchyard. Lam-
lash. Me of Arran, on arrival of 1.25
p.m. steamer.

dwunhtrr (Alexandra).
WILD.—On Sent. 7. 1971, Jo Carla

(iter Lnlhmam and Amu in Wild, a
daunhter. a sister (or Samantha.
WILSON .—On Sept. 7- at Boston

Hospital, to Juliet «nte Young) and
Richard Wiuson. a son iMark Ouinn>.

Rmte(* :?
tates

;a ,,, out of 39 have already been to
With other Ministers Mr see me jn Dublin.

Heath will be carrying out
di| ma :ntain

several speaking engagements ltJh

Disappointing feature

The disappointing feature oF

jeefion of “deregister or else.”
w,„.„ e m

J There was Uproar during the Wl'wET bwT"’with
i
Traat“Da»lenw ami dearly liyei only. Ion''of _tora MuiTai

v,
-

voting From the Congress bal- tSSTSi&» Zn^ra^o.
1’^. »rfdS« P°“.d SSSST'mSi

,,

S«2!S
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S .

conv. Full of ultra Left-wing cl
rt

rrau
tl” ,

Ru
b
t^rt
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mVobTfeH^

1"^"* ^ arrange- I.

demonstrators, and also slow ileven.
G
S?“i« 11.7o 'a.m^^Frldifl

1f
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t
£Bh^a 6

«r^ Fauiawn
1
' gSS' k-

! SJS.JIIP-
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'

eerlog from IKJLMCfis::
*TjS> ™ rp-rtod off «h« B35jft«4g^r- ,
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™n
z"'
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r
s' Union\fonirP}

!
i”? fo

r,fe^ft jStff^saafa! t*. fflsssjirj
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HEATH.—On Sept. 6. at hb> home. I ,Cramnc Cottage. Tadworth. offer an I» ' “idag accident in booth Afnca.

Illnnss b-.wne with great patience and I

dearly loyea_ unly_ son of c
Cora Murray

c-’urage. Neitlle. very dear hIBband

India. Funeral arrangemenu will ba
announced later.

,TURNER.—On Sapl. b._ 1971. Iab. » .*

“I still maintain my right a? * well-informed and ably-argued

Head of the Government to be debate was the fact, which Mr
dUrinCV/X

C0mmo
hJ

n
c^

a
cS -ntorestod: and to be entitled to feather was needled by boos

"fff Sr
J55,-f^K^FiS7ihJ be consulted, in any political info mentioning, that about

BLAKE-MILTON.—On Sept. 5. 1971.
peacefully in hraprta! after a short ill-

n<— ». D*rc Blake-M iltpn uf II.
Ormonde Garden*. L*lnh-on-Se». beloved
hn-hanJ uf Ruby. Funeral at SurmnHODGSON i Adaption —-Od Sept. 6.W Lrxna -ntt Bnvenrirri and Ronrv

RODOSOX. ot North Leigh. Okr>n. a son
t Harvey Jarnexi. Now aged 6 months. A
brother for Emily Kate.

C»m-?inry. gouihchurch. E-i-ex. on Friday.
Sept. 10. at 2.15 P.m.

i Continued on Next Column)

Ko. 14.227 ACROSS
1 Bound to be secret (10)

6 Vessel which is lower and
pointed at the front (4)

9 Excessive enjoyment sold by
the mediaeval church (10)

10 Be a king! OF Russia? (4)

13 They corrode plates, etc.—the
woman's (7}

15 Batting invitation, is what one
has ... (6>

16. . . obtained through calling

(6 )

17 Somehow under legal age to
the French, he was revered
by them (7, 2, 6)

18 Belligerent mineworker’s sug-
gestion kept well up the
sleeve f6)

20 Division which offers an alter-
native to religious division t'6)

21 Strangely enough only those
high up are really in a posi-
tion to give it (34)

22 Individualistic reference to
East German exclamation (4J

25 Appointers disposed to make
an end oF savage missile (5-5)

26 5005050 lazily lie (4)

27 SoFt-headed colonial adminis-
trators have now handed over
to them (10)

DOWN
lOne socially acceptable as a
potential parasite (4)

2 Act Two, now defunct (4)

3 Tell why the military ob-
jective was not demolished in
time (6)

4 Completely covered for a
business cost, an expensive
point (4, 4, 3, 4)

5 Repeat performance (6)

7 A fresh beginning, but not
with an early start on the
housework it would seem
15. 5]

8 Tired of life, or just impatient
to be an astronaut? 1 5-5)

11 Reminds one of something,
the campanologist does
(5, 1. 4)

12 One comical complication that
doesn't cost too much (10)

13 Involve them commonly with
railway fuel (7)

14 One sort oF care in the sana-
torium obviously hasn’t pre-
served him! (7)

19 Dux hat [6>

20 Old shilling cleaned and
stolen (6)

23 Fifty to one on, he'll beat
the one with the horn (4)

24 At the end, it's fully indica-
tive oF an inflammatory
disease (4)

vote OQ Market entry after the
JJvetopmHt affecting''the future f-ur-fifth, of the delegate* were

recess. 0f t jje jqor th.” mandated nr vote-bound be-

He said that Mr Heath told fo”’ began.
,

HECKLING BARRAGE him that the Republic was en- On his reckoning only about

u „ . *i nvhhieW » titled to hold Us aspiration of Hvp million votes had flwn-

“Lies ana raobish
3 uniSed Ireland, but as long bility in the sense of being

Although Mr Heath’s meeting as there was a Nonhem Ireland responsible to the arguments

at Bexley was an “all ticket" Government he “would not adduced.

event, a large contingent of have the Republic interfering." proportion bepn

t On Scot. f. G0Y only. p>ea*e. but damnum may

.

C'£-; *UNMRHUxSo B<
sSl

1
'
4. 1911.

ittaimiicio__“ Cramef'irlum. Major James Francis CjujLMEXa

Mineworkers’ Union, controlling
i5i,*Li3'

fi0M^k« ,
stra«! i«'t“e

OE
SJiAi ‘e

1 ^udBiiihj'm? •

280.000 votes, was the biggest t .
u^.d

to be backing both horses by mlemw.’ wucelim^at^'nome' In FfrauJS? Si j'oUo OptitBaUmt; Hoswlal. JentMlem..

supporting the new motion and Cren,aton“m.- 3 50 ^^“s.w" ~
at the same time the TUC Coil- JACOBS On Sept. a. IVU. pwao*- sept. IO. followed by crematlwi «t Lam. ...

.uuffirmorl full* io Her 9bth year. Zella, widow beib CremaWHont- Flowtm to A. 6.

w Matitiew Jacobs and dear mother Ashton. 96. FtCbam ROnd, B.Wi. Rert

National Front members was
present.

The Prime Minister spoke
above a barrage of heckling in

which, the word “ lies " was
beard several tnnes. and there
were cries of “ rubbish.” One

Mr Lynch said his Govern- bigger Mr Huch SranIon might
ment had taken as strong an have failed to tTump the General

}
at the same time the TUC Coil-

|

gress report, which reaflBrmed

I

previous policy.

Little change

of Bertram. Raymond. Dorothy iLpwesj Ln peace.
and Doris tAngeli. Funeral private. WALLACE.—On Sapt. 7. 1971. aOer

KELLIE^—On Seal. 5. 1971. at 29- l°°9 Uln°» bravely borne. MabdarET
Groir Park. Knuulord. Arthur, the Aptum. et Sheepridge, leaf Little

Zanvr and

action as it could against the Council's ace. Rut the con-
ference was clearly impressed

Ur loved husband of Etta. S«rvw« auid Marlow, beloved w) l« of Corew and

Mr Mrflahpp pommnnict coiranlul at AltTinchani Crernotorium mother or Rubin *Bd Stuart. M e™on“
• ,r wcuanev. l^oramunisr tomorrow Ifhuraday. Sepi. 9> at 11.50 service 12 noon. Tuesday. Sept. 28. al.

chairman nf the Scottish Mine- a-in. Inqulrl*# W Thi». Johosoo & Co.. St Margaret s WesWUnstcr. Intermout
j

,

i _ . j ra r »r vr_ (cl> Knufolard 42a 1 . private. r ...

.

Asked whether he would by hi«? warning that “ one step
arrest Mr Joe Cahill, the Pro- mwards registration will rnexnr-

workers. and Mr Kane. York-
shire miners’ leader, led shouts
demanding that the union gen-

KESMN On sept. 7. 1971. sud- WETUERALL. — Op Sept- 5. Gjnr
’

dcnly . hut pearefully , Muriel, aprd 51 Clave*wo %\ltherall. boro Blartbr |«*

>ears. very dearly loved wile of John wintney. 1892. the very dearly beloved u..

of Timothy and June and husband of Marion Beta Welberwl..and mother
vidirmal I R A lpaHpr in RefaVl k, ILlV n-l* «h daSnhier of Beesie I. Filler.

J
Funeral I piSsol peace fully away nlEiS» home. 23

visional in a jeaaer in aerasi. ahlv lead to cn-operahon with eral secretary. Mr Daly, should wrvice at curw omren. enrtey. at u vanorugn cio»e oid vvoodvtrck. piop.
L- . ra..Lii_ c c— 1 WHITFIELD.—On Srpt. 6. 1971.

heckler shouted: “We shall not ?I
n

r

®t
l

ur" *o Dublin from the the Act as a w'hnle.

be subjected to any foreign
Powers.”
Another asked: “On whose

authority are you going info Itie

Common Market?” Mr Heath
countered: “On tbe authority

of Parliament, for which you
have no respect at aJl.”

United States, Mr Lynch said

that Mr Cahill had not com- Mr Scanlon could have dnne

mitted a crime within the Repub- sl™Z* t
aL l

£lu
lie’s territory.

Maudling’s offer

bis statement last night,
dling said that before
osed talks could be hel

winger? at thp hack of the hall

and ev«*n among observers in

the gallerv whose shouts and
jeers at ‘•moderate” speakers.

go to the rostrum and ask for
the position to be made clear.

Mr Dalv. after the voting was
over, asked Lord Cooper for a

commitment that it was really

on Friday. Sopt. 10. followed by
.idiM'ian at Surrry and Sussex Crrma- | CuaRLkts Kershaw, of 1. Dry Hill Road,
turlum. Baicombe Road. Worth, near I Tonbridge. Funeral at St Saviour*
Crd’vley. FamUy town only, but dona-

| Church. Tonbridge. Friday. Sept: 10. at
tlnns may hr rent to the Abbevftrld 5 p.m. H« will be remembered with lave.
iFurleyi Society, cfa Barclay* Bank.

klMBERLtV. On Sept. 5.

WILLING bLAM .—On Sept. 7. In
hospital. Elluc Elizabeth, of Qioriey-
mKid. molhtr of May. Kathleen. Lionel

.. j Southall. Priscilla, widow of 1 ho«as a„d Leonard. Crenwtioii Cbihero Crr®?-.
tne new policy and nor me Kiaiberlbi. Funeral Holy Xnnily Church tonum .Vmeraham. on Friday- Sept. 19.

rpnnl4 whirh v« )n lOlirtp Ihp fui.Uay. Sept. 14. at 2 p.m. No at 3.50 p.m. Flowers to James Peddle
repo IT '* men "w ID KUllir tne (towere. h> request. Donations to the Ltd.. 65. Hidh Slnei. Rlckmarwwor+h.
General Council in its future tvi-nuae Home. .. wi l lott.

—

on svoi. 4. ib7ju peace-.
..tilt. n. W“..ui I. ... LAVER. — On Sept. 5. Bridget fully tn hospital. Grace Wileott Ice* ,•

dealings Wlltl aitlliared unions. veronica iVeranica Turleluhi, beloved Innlevoni. th* much-loved wife
,

ol '
;

•

I, |
" ,,e of JBbjra- FortJBeif by the Rita Walter F. Wtllotr. of Oat-bourae, *

I here were more jeers ana uf the Church. Funeral private, side Road. Went Moor*. Dorset. ScrvlM

hanrirlannind whon fho Memorial service will be announced later, at St Mary 1

* Church. Woat moots, on
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In his statement last night, Mr parnpd several renroofs From the
Maudling said that before the chairman. Lord Cooper.

Inadvertent rebuke

However, it was an inadvertent

.. proposed talks could be held it

DEATHS (Continued) Z^Jd STV™ that
Inadvertent reb“ke

bijiinham.—on srpt. 6. in a onr*- iKpre ran be nn suDoort nr foler-
However, it was an inadvertent
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di^hrrhance while the votes
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BUTCHEK.
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-^on srpt. 5. «" »»«*; He is not prepared to sit down were heine taken that created

r-X. with IRA terrorists or their
the worst uproar.
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by iS^ was not willing to discuss the during the vote, the miners’
quirtra to J- g. wiiaow. omerai direc- constitutional position of North- leader. Mr Lawrence Daly, in-
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* era Ireland as part of the United sisfed nn mounting the rostrum
RIITI.ER un Sent. S. 1971. peace- ir : i Li L_ i : L : _r . _ J.r I ll J.W.rinn

dealings with affiliated unions.

There were more jeers and
slow handclapping when the

chairman retorted that the
General Council knew what was
meant and he must be allowed
to remain neutral.

Ann L.-'MJfl .
ywl of Hu late Dr aiul Mr
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.i Carter, oi Larwan House, rcnzance. Ernt 4 . 1 Q 71 . Cowr,' d, peacefullv 4t* . . 7vr That very ll(fIp change in Fniwal nn Frfifivy.

_
sept. IO. Public Mtifnrd Chest Hcncpiral. Godaiming.

Though I.ord Cooper reFti«ed

to consider a THiinf of order

lieve that very little change in FiumraJ nn FrMny. sent. io. Public MHfiird
4,

Cioit’ HospIfiU. Godalmlna
TTir nolirv ha<s hppn rffprlpd *t

r' ,ST "* An Sainbi- Chtirah. Portheawr, Surrcj'l L punev Ud> Devil • necteu, ai 2 p.m.. rniianrd by th«* prlvain WVhALL.—On Aug. 19. 1971
hilt Mr .Tones said: “This cer- interment *l thr family orave in Llau- peacefully at 81. CarHon Avenue. Eat

- — — IRDOn OllirCn^Hra. innuiripa. tllMMR. to Wnmhlaw Vpovnv I Kftf ir KnlAuRfl hill

tainly hardens General CounnJ _
nnlirv Inwards rppistral-inn and Funeral Home. Bridgend 3243. YOUNG.—Sir Jvwes Rled Youhcpniici towarns reglSITarion ana LEWIS.—On Seol. 3. *l Sf Barthnlo- C.A.. F.C.T.S Sm announLement undei

we Will now await with interest mew's Hnrntmi. Lrindon. kmu DANIEL. Young.
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YOUNG.—Sir JvvES Rlejj YOUtra

St Helens 25424.
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cre«Sm; Kingdom, nor the abolition of to defpnd his delegation.

Horsham. Hblem Dobotwv. aged 30 Stormont.

ACKHOWLEDGMEHTS

QUICK

CROSSWORD

y
'cA!RLEVF . O q Sent. 7. 1971. In

hospital, Frisc&s iFraoklei Lnci&e
Cailqe. dear wile nf Francis Carline,
of 5. Gill* Hill Lane. Radlert. Heru.

Amid cries nF encouragement
Mr Wilson, Leader oF the Op- Bnrt shnilts of “sit down" he

position, saw Mr Lynch for vainly attempted to make him-

6T1 18

and devoted mnther of Anthony and cmK, rC i-
Solly. Funeral service at Cbrlot Church iriSIl E.m oaaSj .

Radlett. on Monday. Sept. 15. at 2.43 AFtfirWard-S K

about an hour last night at the I SP|f heard through a lead micro-
phone and was eventualiv suh-

ACROSS |lg
1 House of lilll
Parliament PSl

5 U.S. coins
8 Tricks

tl B
9 Opening
in garment 75

j

10 Ace's end I

(anagj “ Bj
11 Frank IS
12 Vote 17
14 Incense- __JL

burner m
17 Watchful gg
19 Gun-case ir
23 In North

Africa H
Z3 Positions fif;

24 Prelimin- bv
fary plan
|

25 Sprinkled Hj
DOWN M

1 Imprecate 26 l

2 & 16 _L
Paity

game i7. fi) BBI
S Welcome

spot in 12 Used
desert pl<

4 A drink 13 Smal
5 Make up moti
6 Rope-loop 15 To cc
7 Haven 16 See

p.m.. followed by private cremation at
Garatou Crematorium. No flowers, phase,
but donations. If desired, to Oil«m.
CARTER.—On S-'pt. 6, in hospirai.

Havnsh. a>jcd 71. dearly Invrd wife of
Charles Victor, dear mother of Niqcl and
grandmoMirr nf Gillian. Crrmatinn pri-
vate. N*> noiverv or letter*, pica-*.
CARTER.—On Scot. 6. 1971. peaCc-

Intlv in hrnoiiial. Uirica Mabv Carter,
nl 50. Lancaster Plnro. Hounslow Wr-sl.
Middx. Cramalinn at the South West
Middlesex Crcmaiormm. Hanworth. on

Afterwards Mr Wilson said he jec , ed ln the indignity of a slow
would be mak'ina a full state- handclap.
ment on Ulster tonight.

Other Ulster News—P2:
Peterborough and Editorial

Comment—P14

CAHILL
By HENRY MILLER

Continued from Page 1

was first sentenced to death and

rullt IP i Kcar-iiicy nursing home. Major
WILLMW Ll.KEW.ROT. R.G.A. iRc'd.l.

JONES.—Bob and Family, of CuS1e«
would like to thank all relatives ani

dear husband of ldn. adored father of friends for their cacssags of sympatli
Tons. Eileen
Charin-j 3 p.
lower. please

ind Bcrty. Cremabon
). today. Sept. 8. No

and wonderful floral tribute* shown o<

thnr retent bereavement.
1SUNN.—The members of the fainJF

.MACKINTOSH.—On Sept. 6. T9Tf.
|
ot Ihe Isle Mr t'K'EST .lour Nu.xv. o

at Mirmchdm Chertnre. Kb.xne.th S. B.. Ipswich, wish to Ihenk all relatives am
"<..* Swan Rixirf. Harrngafe. died peace- I friends for rhe kind me^*Bgas of stmpaur;
fully. Funeral prtraM and no letters or and heaunlul now era sent to them a

Conference Report and Picture

—PS; Peterborough and
Editorial Comment—P14

flourr*. pfeav.
MarLEHOSE.—On 9rpl. 6. 197t. In
llyine .imdent in Sou'h .Airies, timothy

the rime or their sod bereavement.

one man was executed, but his !uewri. wjn «* ol Ai«jIS
own term was reduced to penal

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

servitude. He spent seven years br,’' h,
;
r«

Friday, btpi. IO. at 5 p-m.
CATT.—On S' ol. 7. 1971.catt.—

O

n S'oi. 7. i n7l. pence-
full* at hi‘ hiMIH-. Prh-ham Farm. Bevhlll.
on-Sca. Sussex. Matthias Walter
Catt iMai<>. a-ied B3 years. Funeral
service »' 5t Peter"* Church. Bevhill-cm-
Sea. nn Monday. Sepi . 13. al 2.30.n.tn.
CHESHIRE.—Un sept. 6. al Jennv

Croft. The Balk. Walton, Wakefield.
Frank, aged BA year*, beloved husband
or thr late Fanyv Cwe= kibe. Mrmsrly nf
Harpendea and St Oeorue’v. Crania t Inn
will take blare Frida v. Sept. IO. 11-30
a.m. at Lawussvcind Cremtalorlun]. Leedh.
Flower* in .Mes*r*. Parkm*on, funeral
direct or*. Wakefield,
CO ATE.—On 5i-pi. 7. a Cnbbera.

Forest Bnw. peacefully slier a lonn ill-
ue*w cheerfnllr and qallanily hnrnr.
Siiiulft Coate. vers- dear husband nr
Margie and imicb-Invcd father of Bryr-ny
and al*o Dnunla* Cnaie nf Willnwd.Tle.
Toronio. Cri-mati.in Private. Th.inksnising

If you are an
income tax payer.

12 Used ex* 18 Girl’s
plosives name

13 Small re- 20 Leprosy
mote fort sufferer

IS To content 21 Utterly
IS See 2 destroyed

SOLUTION NO. 74,226

anaosna nnmra qa g d n o a g o
EnDQQSBEESOGJQQnn
a_0ja a q

••ervire later. Xo Enneri or feftcra.
plr.iae.
COE.—On Sept. 6 . after n shnn illnr^T,

ViolErr Fliirence. in n Slreaiham mira-
Inn home. tMcr nf Waller and the la>c
C'limn and Charle*. Furterat at Gntder*
Green Cremalorfum. Frida*. Sepi.. 10 . nt
3.15 p.m. Fliiwers to M iwell Bn» Ltd..
594-600. Streatham Hluh Rna.1. S.W.16.
764 2245.
COLLIER.—On S<P)- 7- 1971. ai the

Royal Xorihem InOrmari Invenjr**.
Maiur.Gcni-ral ANnus La ell CnLUti.
C.B-E-. M.C.. D.L.. belovfd husband
Of Dorolhrd. CremaliPu - privately al
Aberdeen. *erviee and inierntent of
aahrv on Monday. Scot. la. at Si

DCTPHGlRn'HQ
SHOtEJEEH- rj.’-Ti j^if-'.nn
b a oa Ei
ejeido OEinoa nans
n a s a an
i-dTlf-ji-fi-iinMV t in?)

a a . p a q
H CJHBB- nnnSBHH

£ itri

your

illliilJT

is the attractive equivalent interest

offered on ordinary shares giving

Income tax paid interest of pi m nt

NIDlaa's fipisrupal Church. Glcnurquhari.
ai 2.30 p.m. No maurninn and nn
flower?. Unoailonfi lo ImBi-rial Lancer

* Withdrawals at short notice

* Interest -daily basis * Trustee Security

* Any amount from £1 - £1 0.000 may be invested

5i%
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Yesterday'S Quick Solution

ACROSS: 1 Barque,
' J

Fugues, 7 DivciNion, 9

ffrap. lfl Wont, iJ Steer, 13

Pampas. 14 Show up, 15

Batten, 17 Burgle, 19

Sdram, M Roan. 33 Bait.

23 Nutrition, 24 Willow. 25

Ruhbli?. nOWN! 1 Bear
up, 2 Quipi 3 Ejects, 4

Fishes. 5 Grow, S Shut ,u.o,

7 Dalmatian. * Nonvejtfiflfl.

11 Sages, 12 Rheum, 1*

Borrow. Ifi Narrow, 1;

Butler. l» Entire. 21 Null,

Tl Bomb.

Rcsrarcb Fund. LinenWi Inn Field!.,

London. W.C.3.
CO.MPION-BKACEBHIDGE.—On 9rw.

6. 1911. at hum* -

. GWE*. in her 82nd
vear. belnved «*'fr ul ihr Rev. .1.

CnurrtXifl.lSRALEHamoE. Brook Haute.
Cairo! i . Bridgwater. SamcrseL.
COPPOCX—On “-10I. T. 1971.

iuddLitiii. Lady URSULA, of Little Wag-
harou'lti. Cranfeigh- wife ol ihn laic

Sir Richard Coppock. C.B E. Crenta*
UPD. privalf. No flowers. ultaM

.

COY-—On Sept. d. 19il. ul-w.dully
In hir-pllal. CatherWe Fn*i>fcH i.Ka'rl,

widow of H. A. Ow and niolher Ol Kny.
Cremnllon ai the South Lundiin Crcma-
lurlum on Monday. Sent- la. bi 2.30
p.m. Innuiriiw la the A>nton Funeral
Scrvire.s. 369. aapham Row). S.n-0.
T
'cra\KO.—

O

n Sept. 5- in Eastbourne.
Cnpi. v>iluam CueTiVUK Mac styas
c r \KKfi. aued 87 year*, nt _ Helhno'Y.

and Four months in jail. 1971.

Mr Cahill agreed “ it was a vi!
ur*J

British police officer in British ‘i
cc
thf

uniform. ’’
I flnwrr

Mr Schiano asked him tn stodv n^'a
a fnrm which Mr Cahill had
filled in to obtain a visa to enter

frV’
rt, ‘’

America in November. 1970. The Sun.
lawyer then showed a list of
typewritten answers which he i2‘
fried to suggest Mr Cahill had ft

1:”!
given when he made the visa m a

application.

Do lhe objections nF Mr
Cahill's lawyer. Mr Frank Dur- k<*im
kan. Further nuestioning on Mr J-V,hV1
CahiJI'c answers was phstponed p^T r

until the actual visa application Mr
is produced. nfi-d*_ . e, run
The question that Mr .Schiano *

wanted to ask Mr Cahill about m*'
the visa application is believed w'm!
to have been related to his past w.ll
criminal record. to*^
Mr Schiano asked him whether mcSK

he had answered “no” and Mr
Cahill responded “Yea. I believe t |rt >

l did." Mr Schiano retorted: " If M,
{

SHEPHERD.—Th<? Funeral or Bell
Shepherd. widow of Sir WaM<
Shtpherd. will taka place privately. >

MEMORIAL SERVICES

I

*

7K Jd 1SrS2rt&fm p,aM prtV8t '

nnuu.iiL. B.wat pt.wv iRIrtl. husband of
mrac.-a.

VI. Prliaie cremation. Memorial ser- UPUDDIAI CEDVITCC
* ICC S' Luk*-’* Church. Milland. 3 o.m. nCTIunlAL jCKVILU
in The niiernoon of Friday. Sept. lo. No
flnwrr*. p(ra*r. CLAYTON.—A Memorial S err
MARTIN.—On 5'"' 6. 1971 nt James Puci\al Claitoh will t

nura'n-i finm-. Emma GeorcmKa ) S' Andrew Undcrafldft. St ,Vf«
P,FKi-.-nv nl'BTt*. L', ot RM-jr-w.lv. «t 12 noon cm Friday. Sent. 10.
y.'.vl- R-.ad En ihnarue. Crrmalion at CO i I RE LL . Thi Memorial
M-r|j.'|,rn-_ Cr-m iiuriuni on Fndav. Sepi- ,OT Jha late Reverend Fb,\nk

CLAYTON.—A Memorial Service f-

James, Plblival Clattoh will be he
«a Georlitka > -?i Andrew Undcrafidft. St Merr A:
v ot RMneway. at 12 noon od Fr.day. Sept. 10.
-. Crrmalion at CO i x RE LL .—Thi Memorial Eervli

10. fl’'3.30 n ni Inquiries iD Hame ft Cotthell. of BrtmpsEield. GLoucaair
Sun. 1 9. S'-ii-h S'rect. Ejyrbournc.
MATTY. rin «.npt. 3. 1977 . -Dd-

d«nl* and praiefutly nl Old Croft. Ride

will be held at Brimpfificld Church a
ThuTMlnr. brnl. 16. at 3 p.m. -s"

E.VANS.—The Service In Memory 1

I-tru- Hartlnnlnn. Drrb**hlra. Edward Au-RCD JjJH*1- .Ev \f*6. J. P.. wil l W)

Ai;nar\ . b-lm ed hu-ihand and lather. fi'f* a
I ,

Church. Blcaaie
W'irri-. - an never evore-* our yinow, CPfi'jrovliire. nn ITiun-lay. Sept. If

MAYWOOD. On Aept. 6.

EST,1™ u,;
1
i 1 „

u,^- pe»"- Mvmunal Service wHl be held tor 1
rutty in hi* slcrn nfirr short lllmwa. jnHia Earl of Majis field add VLlnsfilldAid*fi. hr (mod husband ol llna. rather Sunday. Scot. 12 . at 3 p.m. at St Jobi

t,'
nn WIIMura*. ill-voted nranded to Kirk. Prnh.

Knthyrine and J.mnra. Cramailod at MORTON.' Sir Ucvmond. K.C.’.
w.irihina Cremuorium. _ Flnunn. on C.M.G.. M.C.—A Requiem M«*<rnHav s«ni. ip a, *.30 n.m. No 5lr Dl-WHind M-.-rTOn will he oflei
H'lvv-r-. bur il-<mnafi* 10 iVn*oijMr bv Hi Eminence CnrdinaJ Heanaa. An'
Pr*— Fund. 1S4. FI«er sireer. E.C.4. bmhno of W cstnnifeter. In WestmiiuPr—« Fund. 154. Fl-<-r Strcer. E.C.4. bu>hnb of Westminster. In WeStmlB
MrCM I .—On Sept. t. fn s.,|ivbur*-. Cathedral an Thursday. Sept, 16.

Ph-idi-si*. Li- 11 1 *nanl-Colonel Richard 11 -uO •-m.
f** TTHr v Thdm-- McGill. D.= n.. laic ... . .... ...
Kill Gorlin RIII.«. brlovcd husband of MEMGRlAM
MrMULLAX.—On Sepi. S. 1971.

!*• « 'roily ai cook. William.—

L

oving and or*.nf Downratrick Hospital. I,J „t™nr ' B

,

„Ireland. TH'*»L*s Vk tob I iYi—

/

n 6 n,<l#l,3 ™*y bla HlrtUday
W-LL 1LE Mi.Mi.LLA*, of ICO. Manor

I

,IV
'niw7s ld?.TWay. Mdwlck Bay. Bodflpr Renb. anrd —;.,i : - .r~ .

~
70 year*, beloved husband of Joyce and J— 19o5.--In ever-loving mead
jc.ond »on »t the late Sir Thnmaa si adi Avv 'a'norn (R- h ,

-nhMcMullen. D.L.. and Lady McMullen. 1o-

,

VK1
7,
0

1

'V*
,®obJ'—Fob -

oi Bannor. County nnwn. Funeral to- I?',* '

~

mnrr.nv 1 Thursday. Srpt. 91 n n.m.. Se ?!' 8 ‘ ™r Golden Wadding annlvarai
tirai Banner Prrabvtcrldn Church. —

. ..
Nil! f o. Cm, t, 1*71 .nriHrnis M ATHIEU, NKIL H. H . -Che ris

h.Virr° , n V.h r.ver. DerbjVh'lret «™UP,B* '>riouod my beloved &jn.

DAWES, ybthur, 1942. and CB

Member of
Thn Sui-Vtng

Societies

Assoaaaaa

it was answered differentiv you Fnrnmi.-K alpsep. hr lojed husband oi I V*?.
“

:

-

would nor have got a visa" X? c;,^.
0f Cwtn

-
I und.mm?d vU

Mr Cahill had claimed thaf in W:.'
I

g"

BUILDING SOCIETY y
118/120 Westminster Bridge Road. London, S.E.1. Tel: 01-928 1331

Branches: IBa Bant Si.. Ashioid, Kern; Tel: 23161. 29 Chuich SL Reigate; lei: 49221

3D Cflimncruai Road, Wokung; Tel: 3662

Telegraph pri:e crossword.

PrLnt-.d and »••»!)
: i*h- <1 b* 1H6 L* YILY ,lfcLtt/.APH U&'led

155. FJwt btn.it. Lon-J-.n ECJP 4 SL at W i*hy M&0
R e a i.-i ci ed as d newjpapcr at tlie F*»* Lflice.

CRWHO. H-jcd 87 *edij. fit
, Hditno'y.

Suw'> In i e ur Hnynra. Wot Em. .Bnit*.

CKOCKLR.—On Sent. . 1971. iBLhr
Cniw. klh . U'.'lovrd Principal pi Mnu„i
H-'niinn Mra-.-.n-iry Tnfalnn L iiilrj.; for

33 years. With Chrw. »vhu.h i* iflr hri'nr.

Funeral nritiHe. Nn H"'*- Ble -, ‘‘r ' b
!

( •

if UifireJ. dHinimn* nn» H' e'ni '"iP0
CpIIi • F^-.nc.'f Warr. HrrK

. ^ !L :
1

,,vinn -race th h*1 ann.ium.ert latrr.

||\RVILL rf.»n Sent. 7 Hil
lull) .ii rhd-xjniInn lan-lnv

% j »!.n tnrtw UuniLL ia h.-f 9a'n >',4r-

F.neral .ervuw JoP'ich Cramatonuw.

Fnd.™ S-.ol. 10 - •" 2-30 o-m.

iCoDtloued on Column Sevettl

To tha General Manager Lambeth Building Society.

plcnsc send me full details, without obligation, of your

investment factJiltos .

Mr Cahill h»ri claimed that in
applying lor his visa in Ireland
he had explained to an officer

at the American Consul-
General's office about his past
criminal record. He also claimed
that he had told him about his
conviction For lhe murder of a
policeman.

Mr Cahill's exclusion From the
country, according lo a dnrument

lo-tN >> MILES ifnltrn.r. M.C.. rollmv.
nn .*n illnrv* borw with It'Plfal (nurdie.
Funrr.il imk Blew on brut. 3 . and
•Ifin.tiliin-. In hi* mrmnrv may be vn i

tn fhc Tt 1 idol r Sfinrr School. Herntanua,
r.P . liniirh Alnrn.
MOUID Oil MW. 6 . 1971. |n ho ,. In UlL- hi art* ol Ih0» WC lOVf l»

aitai. Phillis a. Mnui n- nf 15. i 0n— 10 «Jn-.-—Your Kit. _„ ‘ t, ^
rt-rtr R-i.id. Ourn-.T’. SAV.13. bcjnvrd .

SCRIVENER.—In cMUmt memcn
win* m bP'n an>) lnvinn mnthnr of J s Scm\ EWUt. who died sjgL 1*tl|i- nl Mirit an" Hwlnn mnthnr of .

J»hn Philip and Pam. Ormatlon at 1955. Time pane*, memonea ron» %

Murtlavr Craniatortum. S.W.14. on Mnn- MMPSON. Duns Mr-HWffif •(, l'|,
•i.ij . 5^m. ?•>. at 13.40 n.m. Flan-era at turf happy lunch-rime meetings -I J
•‘I bandrra Pr,«.1

^
Oiapel. S3. High juur Rlrthd.iy. durltag.—CJadyv 1

Mirm. Rarnc*. 5 W.1S whittakfr Hibuld ft,dTr-"'. -v

OSBORNE.—On S- pi 1. p.-ari-fully niemtrt-riug \i»ur" Birthday JwWy HigO. -
alter a ?«>nn illnr.» ai \|a«Uay Ho*piial with drarcet Invc and orntitudv «)»«»»-
rr..\d.m MuBtir I-..P, .jt IS. Carotmr Haocl- _ . H .B,

;
,v*"l"« It" m. Croydon, hrirwn.i WORTHINGTON. . BJ^u.

iv*l<- .a CHjf'-v m-J mn'hnr of Ian and Srpl R. 196B.—Always lovca
_ s..- ,• ^

ItrU'T run-ral *rrvic» .«i t roydun rrmi-'mhereri.

JAM r. ^ 5LKIY LI«LH. "Hd '

1955. Time pejau, memories r«n«"y

mmpSON. Duns M.—lHepw
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port, was lhal hr had been con- S'
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\ icicd of ihp murder ol a police »:r-ni-»,'wi«ii i"in-rroV.
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